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Ord Officers Expect to Purchase
Equipment As Result or

Inspection Trip.

-'-Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Purcell en
joyed having their daughters at
home on Thanksgiving day. Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Marks and family
were in from the country and Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Wiegarlt and
famlly were there

DIESELENGINES, ..

IN CROSBY, MINN.
PLEASE COUNCIL

./

PRIZES TOTALING 34 Valley ..CountyYoung People Are Optometrists Will VALLEY COUNTY Mother, Daughter
. E II d AU' . f N b k Meet In Ord Sunday Both Prize jBubies$35 OFFERED FOR nro e~ t nlverstty 0 eras. a br;::a C:f:t:IA~~~t:l~:lo~f~ro~~ DIGS OUT 0F A7ite~ ~nr~g:n~;:~~yO}:::s~~ ~~

X·MA'S DEC'RAT'IN'G' Enrollment from Here Shows BREAD SHOWER ~;.trbsl~~ Wri~l A~~1~,r:ril:eu~~a~/~ INC HSNOW'FALL ?::t ~:f;~e~ta~:1~U~~~t:ep~t~:
Increase of Over 20 Per SpeakerI' will Include Dr. T. Swo- '. . . ' in the Ord "Better Baby" contest.

Cent Over Last Year. IN.ORD. SAT'.DAY, ~~s~~nN~~~~vis~~ ~~~l~=: o~ g.r:7sn nt~wy~::~i7:~;~~;dNe~sV;~
Ord Homes and Stores Eligible the Machine Worker," Dr. W. J. Sunday's Storm Worst In Three ltnd the mother of a fine daughter,

For Contest 'to 'Make Ord iLi lL<:0In, Nebr.,-Valley county 3O· FREEPRIZES Breckenridge of Hastings whose Winte,rs; Counrty Roads In De4'res Rae. In a national baby
. . ha i' topic will be "The Ilreatest Handi contest sponsored this summer and

Most Be~utiful Cit y, pe~ :~nn.t ,~~~:a~a~f:%~.~::b:~ .. '. cap to Growtr," Dr~Eo R. Jenklns~ Terrible Condition. _:. fall by the Sears-Roebuck company,
-.,---.;.-',......",'. . i of itt. stude.nts enrOll&d'atthe Uni- of GIbbon, whowlU speak on "The ..,.-----,.- a silver cup was awarded to De-

b an effort to make Ord the versity Of Nebraska. Present re- Hun~reds of Loayes to Bc Cast Conjunctive and iSclera,"and Dr. J. Valley county was busy Monday Lores Rae. The contest attracted Greatly pleased with the Inger.
mOI!t beautifully decorated town in glstratlon Is thirty-four, 'as com- R. Easle1,SJ!.t~on, whO is to lead and Tuesday digging out of the 100,000 entries and prizes were soll-Rand diesel engTnes and aux-
centJ'al Nebraska this holiday sea- pared with tweny-nlne a year ago. From Cou.rt House Top As the discussion on "The Orthoptic!! worst snow-fall in three winters, award~dto. only 100 so DeLores Ulary equipment they inspected at
eon, the Ord Chamber of Commerce Four towns are re-presented. Ord A Silver Strike Feature, of Myopia." , ' dozens of unemployed men being Rae must be a fine baby Indeed, Crosby, Minn., Mayor' Gould B,
and the, ~.I~~.light d~partment ~ave is tho home of tweny-two .student.9; 'Dr. Auble wlll be in charge of «iven work shoveling snow to open jus.I- as her mother was twenty Flagg, Light Commissioner George
job.ed forces and are oft'erin« cash Ar<:a.tia of nine' North Loup o! . An unusuai event win take place local arrangements"and he and Dr. up dty and village streets and years ago, Allen and Cou~cllmen Guy Bur·
and lllerchandise _pries ~gl'.e~a.t.lng two; ,and Elyria ,~tone. ., '.", in .Ord. at 2:00 p. m.. Sa.turda.y, one ·tGheeo·viAsitoPrasrka~nsa wdlnl~e~eInhO~~~p~~ sidewalks and the many country C hO N H d rfows tahndi Frl ank Sershen returned
$_5.0,0 to home. o,,:n~rs~n.!1 man,ag- '. The' students' from '., ()rd'. are: road:! blocked by the storm. . US Ing ew ea rom e r ong inspectiontrfp last
eri IIf business institutions whose Evelyn Abernethy, Geqrge H. Al- which is certain to attract a great Cafe.' " A 'total of seven Inche$ of snow P d to C· dOt Thursday, firmly convinced that th,e
plac'l's are decorated for Christmas I u th crowd.,. This will bea shower of fell S.aturdaY night and 'Sund'ay, . ro. uc Ion re I 'oll~burning equipment is. a. rare. . .. en" ~uar· amaeBarta, Opal Mae bread fro.m the top. of ,ilie court . b I

. in He most tas,t.ef~! a~d. ~a,~dso~e Bebe'~' Eldon. tFrnnk ,Beilda,' Floyd . Fire Departm~nt, Called. Hora.ce Travis reports, which W8$ At a meeting of the board of dl- arga n at the price asked. In all
manner ' . . . E J~ ~ D house, which .event will occur Im- The' Ord fire. "epartmentwas more, than f~ll at any . one time rectors of th.e Broken Bow Pro- probability Ord s city counclI will. ~ - ' .. " -,:. ('., .'.' Jeran " al~· ,C, ,Cih.atfleld, medtately after the regular Satur- ."" t k tI h

ADybody. may . compe e-thete Leonard . Cronk; Joo Cupl, jr., day afternoon Silven. Strike draw- summoned to Mrs. Louls.e Zlk- during' the winters of 1932-33 and duction Credit association held last I~ e ac ..on on t epropositton at
are no strings to this offer. No Rooo.rt L: 0.ushing, .Wayne E. i . h' h" . mund's home n ·the' second 'ward 1933-34. At' North Loup nine week,' Marlon J. Cushing of Ord I s meet,lng tOmorrow night.
entl',- blanks are necessary. ,To IJohnson Gerald W Keim Eldon ng on t ecourt.. ouse. steps. ~he about 7:3'0 a. 'm: Sunday', a basement In'ches of snow fell." ' .. , was chosen president to succeed As reP.orted in last week.'s Q.ulz,
ent"j' and be considered for the ," ., Chamber of Commerce 'Is <:ooperat- wi.n.doVt frame h.at.1ng caught fire '. Fr'ank Cramer, of Custer county. the.council was offered two die.sel
'. i .' w.. 'J.ukesh, Kenneth T. McGinnis, in~.. w·ith ·the ,Sil.ve·r ~trI1-~ co'm'~ t A stro orth wi d made theprires all It is necessary for any- Q. I'- fro.in. ..some..ash.es..1'.he blaz.e dl.dn't . ' ng n n At the sam'e time' L"'nn' SUlliva'n of Iengines of 440 and 330 hors.epower,

bod~ to. do Is to decorate. E. Lloyd McGrew, EI~er Arthur mittee in offering this shower. amount to much but1t succeeded In storD; assume blizzard proportions IBroken Bow, w.as chosen secretary- plus necessary auxiliary equipment,
The Chamber" of 'cQmmerc'b will' Palll,llloti&r, Paul--, R. PillFce, ,Roland Several hundred loaves of bread getting several of the fire laddies at times Sunday and the snow t ..' t ceed C' G Fink Inow installed in a plant at Crosby

glVE'Cash prizes -totaling $17.~0 to O. l'~l'c~. HFold- A. ~ll!Ck, Lumear t9 be ba;ked by the Ord City ~k~ry u'p earlier than is their habit on drlft'ld ba~ly, particularly In the i <!re:~~~erFinok ~~~ two~embers of IMinn" at the remarkably low prfc~
the lIest decp~aSOO bustnes$, places .C~ ,Se.dl~cek" JUliusi L.~a~.~ and li'rlday night wlU be tossed frolll Sabbath mornings. country where fields bare of corn Ithe boa~d of directors, C. W. Bivens' of $39,000, this price to inchlde
'10.1») to be given to the first prize! T elnia D. ~alm'atler, the top of the court house and will stalks and other vegetation allow- and Warren Nelson had tendered freig. ht to Ord and Installation in
winDer, $5.00 to the second and \ At the university from Arcadl~belong to the people .whocatcl) A TII B' d ed the snow to drift into the roads. their resignations, ' the plant here. To Investigate the
$2.51) to the third. '.' . are: Vernon Leo Dalby, Paul W. them.. S'QOnsors of die event ask 'yres' e s oar Man~ country roads were entirely Remaining members of the board condition of the equipment Mayor

Fin the best .decorated home IIi Easterbrook, Ray L. Golden, Orvis th!1tnobody try t() get illore than .. ' .', ... blod.ed and even etate hig~waYIl are Mr Cushing Frank R Satter- Flagg and other officials made the
Ord the light department wl1l give Ray Hill, Glen R. Jameson, Wllliam one.. loaf.. . W 'tT k' R d became Impassable to trame. field or Taylor,' R. R. H~skelI of trip to Minnesota, leaving Ord ,Nov.
a J'sllce automatic Toastmaster Kin£:aton, poralynLewln, an<lThese loaves wUl .be theClty 011 a 'e oa The Union Pacific. train arrived Gandy, and A. F. Bates of Halsey. 25 a.n<l returning Nov. 29..
electric toaster, retail value $11.50; Stanton R. Sorensen.. '. . Bakery's usual high quality bread .' '" . <, . . In Ord on, time Monday morning Mr. Sullivan, the new secretary, They found the engines to be in"S second prize a Universal Tbose from North Loup are Ed· and each loaf will be a prize In P tt' · 1935 but the Burllngton was about an has been employed for some time even better condition than an
chr(Ilni,um plated Waftlemaker with na Le~, and Donald L.' van Horn. itself but to give the event even OSI IOn rD· hour late, .encountering heavy as field man for the feed and seed IngerSol,I-Rand rellresenlative who
heat Indicator,. retail value .$5.85; ElyrJa, Is .the iJ.ome ,of, Wi\llam C, more Interest thirty Ord business driftll In the cuts between Sumter loan department of the association. visited Ord had. reported. In use
as third prize a Unlvar,sal Turn- Garnick.' ; houses are offering one Or more Appearl~g "bef~r,! - th'e. Valley and Greeley. ., only 3 1-2 years, the .engines are
EasJ electric toaster, chromium . Concerning t~eOrd' studen~: special prizes f()J' Saturday and county board. of npervieofli Tues~ Between ~ot1a.'and Grand Is- BROWN STRICKEN almost as good as new and sInce
tininh, retail value $3.00. '. 'Evelyn Aibernethy 1s a treshIDian in the wrappers of albout 100 loaves day, HlghwayCommlllsloner Rol- land the state highway, No. 11, was the mIning company who owna
, In. the home decorating contest the teachers .college;' Georie !II. ,willbear the names of these lin C. Ayres gav~. noUce that he In, terrible condition and automo- . them had. the plant Installed some

decorations and .lighting may in- Allen Is a fre,shman In electrical stores. The person who catches will not be a candidate for his bile traffic came to a stand-still SATURDAY, DIED years ago without regard for ex-
cludtl both house and grounds or ep,gineerlng' Mart~arilae Barta 18"1 Q loolboorlng the name of present position In 1935. He In- Sunday night. Two wtIllams buses pense all apxlllary equipment' is
the !louse only but all must be vis- in her serJlor .year in' the coi. an Ord store on the wrapper may lends to a<:ce'Pt lit higher salaried were stalled in St. Paul for the also of the best quality. .
Ible from the street. The basis lege of arts and sClen<:es and is a go to this store and secure the position with tM atate highway night after battling drifts for three 24 HOURS LATER If purchased new, such equip.
to bfl used, In judging homes wUl 'member Of Ohi Omega. social sor. Iprize absolutely free.. These prizes department, he ~ ~ndlcated. Ayres hours to reach that city from ment as that at Crosby, would cost
be: 25 per cent for artistic ar- orlty' Opill Bebee Is a sophomore will be placed on display In the h b Id *2000 Grand Island. Many trucks and at least 1$80,000, probably ,mo~
rana" t 25 t f d ' I'i as een pa .'" .~r year as autoSl' stopped overnight at St. Paul and by taking advantage of thisc.

l
•
men , per cen or ecora- in tIle college o.f "grlcul'ure' EI- windows of the var ous • rms at county Anglneel" and hlg'hway

t io 25 t f III I tl .. ", i.....· also'. opportunity the city light plant cann, per cen or um 9-a on, don Bendl\ is a first yoor s,tudent 6:00 p. m, today and will rema n commissioner h' (P I 0 d
25 Jler .cent,to~ oJlglnallty... En- In

r
tlLe CO:llege- o( d~ntlstryj Floyd on display until they ar~ awarded Besldet, s~rving as highway Main highways were opened to Sudden Deat 0 opu ar r be ItralnsftOrmed Ifrom

t
an unecon-.

t~ants .may spend as much or as Beranek 18 a freshman In' the col- Saturday afternoon. lid t I traffic Monday and most country Filling Station Owner Is om ca seam pant 0 a modern
btUll on decqratl~ns and Ulumlna- I.e'ge of pharmacy; Dale Chatfield. La.st &aturday'~ special event ~omyr~ s~aosne:lsa:J.~~u~e e:I~~~~~ roads became passable by Tuesday oil-burning plant at a saving of
t,lon as they wiSh. One or two . St" 'night. . . " Shock to Community. from 50 to 75 thousand dollars,
lJghl Ii' II a sophomore II) the college or a vIsit from Mr. and hfrs. an a p<>sitlonof county surveyor, to I,. 50 b'adly were the east and west councllm.en· believe.. .
just ':8~~~: :I~~ll:~et~a~ WII~ b~ille.s.s,adm~lli(!tr!l-tion;'LeqI1'a.t:d 1Claus, was witnessed by at least wh.l.Ch. he was z:ee.leoted In the, roadtl dri!ted. In the country that The Ingersoll-R.and. compa.ny, one
ored . lobes' $ r. ngs 0 co, Cronk is a fr~hrilan in thecoll~e •2,000 people In spite of the cold November elecU9n. He intends Ord rUfial mail carriers were un- Suffering as.troke Saturda> of the largest manufaoturera of

In ~he business house'- contest of arts andsdenC~Il: Joe. Cl1pl, jr. I weather. The visitors appeared as to rslgn this job t,!¥', he indl~ated able to ~rive some portlons of e,vening, CQlarles C. Brown r&- dleseJ equip~ent in the world,
4~colratlons and lightfiig may in. is '8 8O'Phomore in the t.eaehers!sch!lduled and.ln a .. lar~eboo,k~ar. Tuesday., "~"~' . their route 'Monday. However; malned unconscious twenty-{oU!r agrees to replace ~ll worn parts
elude th e t '{' f th . b ildi" . <lQ,Ue,le': Robert Cushing 1$ In lJ,1SI riM by Santa Claus, who ,W8,8 as Since llPppl!i4. ate. made at most patrons received their man hours and ,passed away at hl~ and install the equipment here with
show WI~Q.O~~r~r a~y a~d ~he ~:~ iuillor year h1 the cQllege of e.grl- tat and jolly as traQ.itlon pictures the January ,Ill.e(itln , w.ni~h comes !when men on hOrseback met car- home In Ord Sunday evening, pec. a one-year guarantee to service or
terlor. of the store' however only culture and is a member of Farm him, the names of children under this year ooJ'an. ,. ,8upervlsorsriers at diffkult,portlon~ of the 2, at the age of 59, his sudden 111- replace anything that Isn't com.
decol:atlons visible' from the'slde- House social fraternity; Wayne the age of ten were registered. are goln~ to have to aC,t .quickly in road and carried mall to'lnacces- ness and death being a great pletely satisfactory.
walk will Count In the judging. Johnson ,raQks 8AI.'~ sOilhpmore In Lollypops were presented to the consldepng. Mr.. Ayres sUCCEll>sor..s~ble boxes. All carrierS made shock to the community.' AI- Besides inspecting the plant at
Judg.es will use the same basis as the leacJ1ers COlltlgtl; Gerald Kelm, children by Mrs. Santa. The name of· RaYPlond Pocock, a their routes Tuesday but w~re though Mr. Brown Ihad been in Crosby, the Ord officials were taken
in judging homes: 25 per cent for Is asophomoreio the ~ollege of i The special programs in Ord young engineer now in the em- several -hours late. " poor health for several months he 011 an inspection tour of the mining
dec&j'atlon, 25 per cent for llIum- phar lIlia&(;Eldo-n 4ukesh Is a each Saturday afternoon are creat- ploy of the state and who recen.t- j Teachers in city and rural had continued his work and it district around !fibbing where they
inatlon, 25 per cent for artistic ar- junlQ-f In th~ con7g:~ of.~n.glneer- ing much Interest and the Slilver ly moved his family to the A~V1n is<:hools, most of whom went to Wias not known that his condition saw many other Ingersoll-Rand
rang'~ment and 25 per cent for or- Ing; Kenneth'McGmnis Is a second, Strike committee promises they wllI Blessing house in Ord, Is being their homes for the Thanksgiving was so serious. dlef;lel plants In operation and per·
iglnality. year student In the college of ,busl- be continued, at least until Christ- suggested. Pocock Is a son olvacatlon had 'dUflc It 'i t _ iMr. BTown was born in Leban- forming economically and satisfact-

Tbe Chamber of Commerj:e com- ness administration and belongs m,as. TJie ,bread shower Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pocock of the ' u y n re urnl on, 0., May 29, 1875 and when a orlly. Every member of the Ord
mlttee appointed to manage details to tlli~. year's football squad.: E., should be a popular event. Maiden Valley vicinity. ,ing to Ord Sundoay and sevel1l boy of 12 came with his parents party is convinced that purchase of
of these contests Is composed of Eo Lloy<l ~<:Grew Is a sophomore In . . . _. '" . ,~ural sehools (lId not open until to Murdoch, Nebr., and four year. this equipment wIU be a wise and
C. Leggett, C. A. Hager and Ed. the I~ollege of arts and scl~nceA: Go·y't· Cattle BUYIOng \V \ I k I I Tuesday. 1 t i 89 foresighted move. .
Gnaster, any of whom will be Elme:r Palmatier Is il! his. senlo( " . '. • V. las e I Improl' ng, Livestock feeding during and af- a er, n .1 1, -to Valley county At its meeting tomorrow night
I d t f I h dl i . I- th II f t d M B R d The condition of W. W. Haskell, ter the storm furnished the blg- where the family 'located on f. the Ord council will probablY be-g a 0 urn sa.,d tonal informa- year Il e (:0 ege 0 ar s an ay e SSUltle who h b III t' hi h farm in Sp I gd 1 It "

tion upon request, George Allen, sciepces and Is a member of Phi . ' '8S een very a some g:est llrob.lem. Supplies of feed on rna e commun y. gin the process necessary to make
manager of the city light and water Sigma 'biology society j Thelma Ac<:ordlng to a story In today's here, was said yesterday to be lInany farms ran s,hort and hea1'r There "Cha·rlle" Brown grew' t purchase of this eqUipment legal.
departments, fs acting for the city Palmatier Isa freshman In the dally !papers' the government slightly improved. Monday Dr. trucks could ,not traveree country manhood and it was t,here, in It will be necessary to advertise
council in the home decorating Colle'ge of arts and sciences; !Paul Clattle buying program Is to be re- C. W. We~kes' and Dr. J. G. Kruml road-s for a coulPle of <lays. Most 1898, that he was married to Miss for bids first and permit the com.'
contllst. Pler(:e Is enrolled as a junior In opened for the purchase of one gave him a blood transfusion, of the feed being used In Valley Belle Ti-mnferman, the daughter pany owning this equipment to
. All lights and decorations, botli the .:oUege of agriculture and is million head of cattle In drouth blood being furnished by his son, county must be shipped or truck- of anQ'tner pioneer SprlngdaJ submit in writing its proposal to

In Ule home and store contests, a mf<lllber of the Block and Bridle areas. . John Haskell, and immediate im- ed in this winter and when roads f·amily. sell the engines to the city of Ord
must be in place and ready for club; Roland pierce il;1 a freshman Although the Valley county pro'Vement ·wlas noted although IMr. are impe<led even for a day or . At the time o! his marriage M,r and Install them in the plant here.
judg~ng not later than Friday, Dec. in the college of engineering; 8.gent's· office has not received Haskell Is IItlll a very sl~k man. two the situation becomes much Brown localted. on a farm north- Other engine manufacturers mar-
14. The id~ntlty of judges will reo Harcld Sack Is ~ freshman In the word from state Director Gram- more serious t'han In normal east of Ord where he liVed SE' submit bids also, as the law re-
main a secret .but unprejudIced collel~e of businessadmlnlstratlon; Uch It I's /presumed that Nebraska Street Decorations years. eral yoors, q,uittlng farming to quires. Early In January, in all
men and women wllI do this ex- J-ullUf;l Vala IS a junior in the col- will be Included in this new pro- The lowest temperature Saturday engage In tll-e automobile livery probablllty, the bids will be opened
apting task on Friday, Dec. 14 and leoge of arts and &eiences. He is grain. ," , .' ' In Place by Sat'day night, when the snow started, was busl·nessat Scotia S<lon after au and the new equipment tormally
Satul'day, !Dec. 15. Names of prise e. cadet second lieutenant In the There ha'v'e been about seventy- 13 above zero. Throughout Sun- tos came into general use. A1x>il purchased, after which steps will
winD ers wllI be announc'ed through Unlv.~rsity R. O. T. C. . mve head listed at "'the local of- Oru's street decorations for day the temperature hovered 20 years ago he built a' gasollnt be taken to remodel the Ord plant
this newspaper on Thursday, Dec. Nille stud~nts are In the Unlver- f1ce since the last sale, and It is ?ristlmatl'h more elwborate and around the freezing point or lower mUng statton tn Ord, the tlrs. in preparation for the change from
20. All lights and decorations sity froIn Arcadia.: Vernon Dalby probable .wlth a continuation ()f , eaut ful It an ever before, will be and Sunda'y night showed a low to be bUilt in this city, and wa coal-burning to oil-burning equip
must be left in place until after is a f{r~shman in the col1e-S~ of en- co.Id. l.nOfwy weather that many In place by Saturday and will be mark of 16. The snow that fell very suCCe-ssllal, amassing a com- ment. It will probably be March
Christmas. day. '. . gine(,ring: Paul W. Eastel"ibrook is Carmers will find It necessary to 'well worth seeing when they are Saturday night and &unday had a fortable tOlrtune wiUlIn a few 1 before the transformation can be

Every person who occupies a a fiNt year student In the college sell more cattle because of lack lighted for the first time satur- moisture content of .73' of an Inch Years. When the Ord Cooperative completed.
homo in Ord, ev~ry business in- of INlsiness administration; Ray Of feed day evening. Workmen under the but since most of the snow drift- Oil cpmpany .was organized he ,Since the city has a surplus of
stltut.lon, is urged to enter one or 4 Golden is also in his freshman " direction of George Allen are ed along tumbleweed-laden fences leased his station to this organi- approximately $60,000 In Its elect-
the ('ther of these contests by put· y~r' studying in tke college of :farmers who still wish to sell erecting the decoroations this and into the roads It was of little zatlo,n and retired but resumed ric fund It would be possible to
tlng Christmas decorations in engi;leerlng. He is holding a Re- cattle 6houl~ list the.m at the ~eek6h Ext~mSe Is be{ng paid by benefit to the parched fields. operation of the station when the pay for the new machinery In ca.tlh
pla,cl'. Not everybody can win a gent's scholarship this yoor' OrviS county agent s office, and when 'e am er ot comm.erce, which Co-op Oil com'pany bUilt Its own but such favorable credit terms
priu but everybody who enters HUl is a treabman In the ~Ollege enough have been Hsted to justl- has appointed. a committe co~slst-. -The Presbyterian Home Art slation. have been offered and the rate of
will have t~e satisfaction of know- Of' arts andlllClencQ-S' Glenn R. fy it a requeslt for another sale Ing Of Glen Auble, Mr.. Allen and Circle wllI hold a bazaar and bake To Mr.. and Mrs. Brown were Interest asked is 10 low that it iA
Ing that he has helped to beautify J (Son too is a freshman in the wm 'be made to the state di- iD. C. Haught to supervise the sale at Crosby's hardware, Sa.tur· born two daughters, Clarice and probable the engines will be bought;
the dty and thereby has mad,e it ~~e 'of ~ngineerlngj William rector's o!fi<:e.work, day, Dec. 8. 311-11 Freda, 'both of whom «rew to wo- on credit and city funds will re"

m~~~~"toC~~u~~~hin~~~an~~inl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m~~ino~.~~~~m~in~~in~~~Mili~. itors. Street decorations are al~ arts and sciences; }t'rank Kingston!. became Mrs. Tom Graflus, passed securities, principallY city bonds,
ready In place, many homes and is a sophomore in the college of 'away July 111, 1933. If 'bought in thLs manner the new
stortS are already decorated and . . H i 'b f m chi III ",a for itself Inby the end of this week it Is hoped a"gri~ulture. e s a. mem ~r 0 . . Besides ibis widow the deceased a nery w -y,
that every home and store-in Ord,FarDlHouse s~cial fraternity, an~ ~ .Il1Itnl%l%ttltd of l1thrt· flU'ttd lith Is mourned 'by one daughter, Mrs. fuel savings within a few years"
will bear colorful llghts, Christmas of •.hls year s football squad, "" m~~~"~~ \~J...t 11 "~~4tttr Floyd iMegrue, Tekamah, Nebr., even If Ofd's already low electrie'
tree~. grE'en garlands' and other I Coratyn Lewin is a freshm'an I~ four grandsons, four sisters, Mrs. rates are still further, reduced.
holiday raiment. Get your decora- i the ,college of arts and sciences, Flora Piney and Mrs. -Maude :Mlll-
tions In place a~onc~at [east be- Sl'anton Sorenf;len is in his sopho- From Santa Clau-s Lond we have word er, Denve¢', Mrs. Cora Morison, George 'Burrowes And
fore Friday, Dec. 14-and be sure I more year In business adminlstra- Irom the secrftary 01 Merry Old Nick that Lln'C01n, and Mrs. nella Qard,
your decorations are illuminated, tlon. He i~ a member of. Shrma plans are being made to give the folks olOrJ, Dayton, Wash., and by two bro- Thelnla Hahn Married
on the evenings of 'Dec 14 and Chi fraternity, He Is a cadet seC- big and little, a Christmas perrod 0/ Great l'hers, Elmer Brown, Crescent, On Thanks~lvlng afternoon ther~
pec. 15 when the judging Is being ond lieutenant in the University J nd 11' nd Okla" and Fred BrOWn, pendle- occured at the Midvale parsonage
done, The cooperation of every IReserve O(ficers' Training Corps. oy a appz1U!-ss u immed by any exist- ton. Ore. I'!

Ordi~e Is needed' to make these North Loup Is the home town of ing condition, . "Cha"rlde" J;lrown numbered his the weddIng 0' .>\eorg& ii. !'urroW8
contnsts successful and make Ord Itwo University students: Edna Lee [riends by the hundreds and there and Miss Thelma. G. Hahn with Rev,
the laost bealltl'ful Chrstmas city In ,Is a sophomore In the teachers W· h '1" h was general mourning willen the Chas. F. wantz, pastor of the Mld-

h Y 1t magm leent courage ou.r merc ants I .. h ffi I icentlal Nebraska. college; 'and a member of t e .' news of his suddendooth became va e cuurc ,0 cat ng. The cere-
W. 'c. A. Donald VanHorn is a hat'e gone out into the markets 01 the world known. He was a ~an of un- mony, utilizing the United Brethren

Judge Sends ,Four CresJhman in the college of agrlcul- and secured lor you the items usual tp., the usual devotion to his famlly, was ring ceremony, waa witnessed by
. ture, Yuletide--both practical and sentimental lmd an ardent lover of his home and Samuel Sample of North Loup and
\(fo State Prison William C. Garnlck of Elyria is committees are workinf, on plans lor your wa.s a friendly neighbor. He had Miss Thelma Bleach of Burwell.

a sophomore in the college of free entertainm.,.,t whi e ;n Ord. at .'ar;ous taults, as 'all men have, .but they The bride Is the daughter of Fred
Holding court in Taylor last agriculture. He Is a member of VI> > ... > f t i h d b hi kl d L. H h I II

week, District Judge E. P. ClementsIFarm House social fraternit,y. He dates covering the apft:roach to December were ar ou we g e y s n - a n, rura ma carrier Oft 0 d t d f ness and generosity. Burwell, and is a popular young
o . r sen ence our brothers, is a member of this year's football 25th which are more e aborate than ever be- He was a mem'be-r of ithe Work- lady in ~r community. The 8'room,
sons of Charles Rumbaug~ of Loup squad. lore. The Quiz willletch the details:) the man lodge and of the Mod,ern son of John S. Burrows of Ord, Is
~~Ury' to prison for varymg terms, I With an increased enrollment, the Mrangements to yo.u week by week a this Woodmen of AmerIca. manager of the Ord Texaco station

e r offense being the theft. of University records show it to be , '" • h Funeral services w.ere ,conducted and much respected' for his InAus-'
sixty head of cattle and other quite Q cosmolPolitan institution. lS your I-Rvrtatum to enJOY t e Christmas by Rev.M. C.Smlth at Sow!'s trlous nature and .thrlft. "The
chattels. The two older brothers Besides students from practkaIlY celebration as guests 01 this city,
drew terms of 2 to 3 years in the every >county In Nebraska, some 35 ~- ... chapel at 2:00 p. m. Wedllesday newlyweds expect to make Ord
penitentiary, the younger two get- other states a.re represented and nec. 5, and Interment W18S made their home for the present.
ting terms of the same length In 11 foreign countries. Germany, 11i\-t-~. '11'j;1 fttttbnr nf' '.11'nttttttnr-t-n In the Ord cemetery.
~~erlf~ta~x ~~f~:t~~r~~un¥;,P~~ I1reland and Persia are among the W 4-lJ \LJt \, ~ \LJt ~ 4-~ -I.'frs. !'jancy Rosseau left sat-
cently elected sheriff, collected the distant home l'ands. urday for Albia, Ia., after visiting
evidence that resulted in conviction J'AL PULLEN President "LEN D ~UBLE S t her ~brother, W. H. Barnard and
of these law breakers, whose depre- ---Mrs.·H. T. Frazier went to " v ., ' a " ecre My family. Mrs. Rosseau went as rar
datlons had extended over a period IYork Tuesday by rail and attend- ~.J as Omaha with Mr. and Mrs. Glen
of several month8, ed the ~uneral ()(f a brother-in-laW. ~:===============:=======================r&roa1'<1.
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GOULDB. FLAGG, Mayor

Phone 33

, ,

We will have on track this week···. \

Pecenka & Perlinski
~. . , .

MEAT MARKET

Leave your order now, as this price
is when taken front car.

J

Sa"ck Lbr. & Coal Co.

, 'To us, a satisfied cu8tomer is or far more Talue
than the tiny additional profit we might mue on a
single sale of poor quality meat or by charging an
exhorbitant ~rice. '

We know the eatieCied custoDier will return afain
and again, the customer who is overcharged or given
poor meat will never come back. What our market
wants and needs is more day.in-and day-out customen
and we try to eat them and keep them by selling
quality meats at economical pricee, by giving prompt,

. courteous service and by maintaining a clean, 84ni-
, tary market. .

Your patr~)llage will be appreciated here.

Bills In Arrears

Pinnacle Lump
••• at ~O.75

Monarch Lump
••• at 8~Z5

Quality Plus Economy
Spells

SATISFACTION
<

:"',' ~~ .. :.,' "'. ;~.~ ~4< ~ ,,,~ " 4 '\ •• : • 4

READ'THE QUIZ FOR ALL THE NEWSI.

Yau Save 1-5th IF You
Pay By Next Monday

. IN YOUR ELECTRIC BILL IF PAID
,ON OR BEFORE DECEMBER 10th

We urge you to pay your bill by December 10
and by the 10th of each month hereafter and
thus save 20 per cent on your Light, Heat and
Power.

City Light &Water Dept.
. ORD, NEBRASKA

If you have Electric bills in arrears you will be charged the regular rate
each month until the arrears are paid; however, the 20 per cent red.uction each
month will be credited on your arrearagcs, thus allowing you to pay such ar
rearages out of current savings. ' , ,

, Next Monday is De~. 10th and by paying your Electric bill on or belore
that day you will be eligible to receive the 20 per cent reduction, which will
mean a saving to you of I-5th of your entire November bill. Don't lose this big
;saving by allowing your bill to go Wlpaid until after Dec. 10th for the reduction
possitively will not be allowed on bills paid after that date.

At its November meeting the City Counci) of Ord, Nebr., authorized a
,reduction' of 20 per cent on all classes of Electric rates, effective Dec. 1, 193·1,
and continuing uriti~ further notice. To be eligible to benefit by this reduction
electric bills must be paid at the office of the City Clerk on or betore the 10th
day of each month:.

I

t
I1IE ORO QUIZ. ~RD. ~BRASU THURSDAY, DECEMBER 6, 193<1

CHEESE
Full Cream
Fcy, Longhorn

Lb. 18c

OLEO,lb 12c
Our own brand
economical.

Betty Ann
Jell Powder
All flavors

3 pkgs. 14c

PRUNES
Fancy Santa
Clara sz. 50-60

3 lbs. 29c

WALNUTS
New Crop
california
Soft Shell

Lb. 17c

Betty Ann

Box Chocolates 4,9c

Oranges, dz. 32c
Sun~lst Navels, 200 size.

"Celery ... ,stk 9c
Large size, well bleached.

Apples, 10 lb, 39c
Idaho-Arkansas blacks

or winesaps.

Grapefruit
6 for ... , .. 27c

Marsh Seedless, very fancy
size 96

Head Lettuce
Each ...... 7c
,Large solid, 60 size

Sw. Potatoes
5lbs.... , .19c

Fancy Yellow.

A Beautliul Lay Away GUt,
Milk ChOcolate Coated
A.ssorted Flarors!3 Lb
Chewy Centers • •

~ "
CRACKERS SATASTEE 2-Lb. '

. SALTED Box :-16c '
~ , ~, ,'. /.

Kellogg's
Bran Flakes

3 pkgs. 25c

Famous Betty
vacuum can
COFFEE

27c

SJlaghel,i
Macaroni

Cello wrapt.
2-lb. pkg. 17c

Fresh ground
BEEF, lb. 7c ~

~=====:J'

No better at
any price
Old Trusty
COFFEE

Lb. 28c

. '

Ginger Snaps, 2 Ibs. •__19c ;1 Filberts, large Ore., lb. 19c

Fig Bar Cookies, fresh dLarge wash. Brazils, lb. 19c
2 lbs. :, ..._.:, 23c;; Corn, ex stand. No.2 cans

. 'I 3f' . 29Michigan lcy Navy Beans I: or ~.-------- c
10 Lb.s ~ -- 49c :: Catsup, large 14-Qz bot.

P t B . I 2 Ib 25 II Betty Ann, 2 for = 29c
eauu ntt e_,____ s. c II C ' I f d
" II onllllea, ancy gra ~e

Wonder Chocolate D,rops :: white or yeI. 3 lb bag 12c
Lb. 15c:: Matches, 6 box carton 25c

Old Fashioned Xmas ' :11 Mincemeat fey. bulk lb. 15c
.Mix d C d Lb 15' ;' ' , ,- c an y, .-.------ c.: Pumpkm, Betty Ann, No.

Mol~sses Wrapped :: 2 can, 2 canL 19c
:K.iss~, 2 Ib8. 25~ :1 Loganberries, famous

~~ngl! SIi~C8, Lb.------,-----15c:i Betty Ann, No. 10 can 49c
Choc. Cov. Stars, Lb. 19c:. Peaches, Betty Ann, either
Choc. Cov. Cherries :i sliced, o~ halves, No. 10

(ancy, I-lb. box ,. 25c~. cans ,A9,c

--PACE TWU

~~1yf~~.~~~~~~:~~~~~i~~~~~i~ ~:~~~~;r~S
icy of hnlng fancy box c1andy English serTice at 11: 00 a. m.

-Mr. and Mrs. Glendall Balley, --We wlll be glad to help you avallable during the holidays tor DeLcutlhoer""League Ait 8:00 p. m. on
who had been visiting their people select HER C h r 1st mas gift. home use and as Xmas gifts at an ..
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Balley, slnc~ Chase's Toggery. 36-1t unheard of price, they now an- Bake s1l;le and bazaar on Dec. 8
last Wednesday left Sunday morn- -Mrs. 0111e Haught of ~otts- nQunce t:Ms year's offer as adver- at Fnfelta. s grocery.,Lunch and cof
Ing for their home In Mitchell, S. bluff was visiting Thursday and tlsed over! your Old Trust" Station, fee will be served.
D. Frday with her people, Mr. and #

-J'''our auto loads of Ord people Mrs. Ole Severson and family. KMlMJ of Clay Center, Ne-br. It United Brethren Church.
went to the ~ntecostal Fellowship -Friday Mrs. A. W. Pierce and Is '8 fancy three pound box, a Sunday school at 10 o'clock
meetlng Thursday In Burwell. A son Hallen returned from Lincoln. bElautiful Xmas box of assonted We will observe Universal Bi'ble
largEo' attendance from other towns They had visited fo several hours mllkcove,red chocolates. There Sunday at the 11 o'clock hour.
Is reported also. with BUl and Paul Pier;:e. are creamy centers, dlffereIlitflav- Christian Endeavor, 6:30. Lead-

-William Garnlck and Kenneth -J)r. J. W. McGinnis left Sat- ora, chewy c~nters, different kind, er, Rolland Ander8'On. Special
McGinnis came from Lincoln last urday for Maywood for a short each chocolate piece Individually music Ruth Co111ns.
Wednesday, accompanied by Guy visit with his parents and from cupped. We cannot tmaglne a Union services at t'he Ohrlstlan
K:e~p, whl> had been spending a thert. he wa.ll going to Imperial. greater value and while we hought church at 7:30.
few days there. -Mrs. Emma Hansen spent sev- thousands of these ,boxes, they will Christian Education conference

-J~a.rly last week Ray Koclna eral days of last week with her not last long at this prtce. The 8It York December 12-14.
and family drove to Creighton and nlec,., Mrs. Joe Kuklish and family price Is only 49c fo~ a three pound --'-------
spen~ Thanksglrlng with relatives. near Elyria. - box. Think of iIt, approximately ChrIstian Churen.
Mr. Koclna returned to Ord Sun- -,J,llSS Christiana Petere-on, who 16<: per pound. We unhesitaAlngly Our sermon subject next Sun-
day leaving Mrs. Koclna and their lives near NorthLoup spent Frl declare It to ,be worth double. It day wUl be "What Shall I Rendtr
daughter at Creighton for a longer day and &dturday with her grand- Is an' excellent lay-aWAY gift. God," Union service In the eve-
visit. motber, Mrs. A. A. Vincent. Mv. 36-lt nlng. t!YlIss You~g will preacb.

-Mr. and Mrs. F. &. Campbell -Mrs. Anna Tappan of North Blbl• .chool at 10 a. m.
and four-year-old son, Jacky, ofILoup returned home saturday after -Assortment of tams, 25c each - Mld..week &el'vlce Wednooday
MlnneapoUs,Mlnn., were spending a' cOtlple of dars visit with Mrs..M. at Chase's Toggery. '. SS-lt evening.
a few days with Mrs. Campbell's Flynn. -"'1 ...,. Darl I I U I The, Woman's Mlslllonai" SOCiety
parents, Sheriff and Mrs. Geo.rge -Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hohn are J aren\ov' s II n, nco n #

Rouud. They left SaturdAy to rlsit making another large shipment of this week attending the grand :~k. meet WedneS<lay ~f next
Mr. eampbell's parents In Central dresfled turkeys to Chicago, where obapter of the Masonic lodge. If you mllised the blrthda" din-
City. Other guests in the Round they bring a big price. - -e. E. Norris, Dr. Henry Norris #

d MI J I B d ner last Tuesday TOU IUlssed a
hom(' were another daughter, Mrs. -Mrs. Floyd Megrue of Tekamah an sses err ne urrOW8 an I--~------------------------
Will Roberts l>f Lincoln, and h&r Is here with her mother, Mrs. C. O. Eloise Norris attended the football good time. It was tine to see the
family. __. " Brown. Mr.s. Megrue arrived Mon- game In Loup' City, Thursday. old costumes and think of the oldtimes.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Stolts and day. ' -Robert Cushing, who Is attend-
SOD, Rodney, SAd a frle~d of the -.MIsses Beulah Gatea and ,Vera Ing the state university did not HethoclJst Chauh.
latter, Robert Higgins, of Marble- McClatchey, two Burwell teachers, come home for the Thanksgiving Announcement was made last
head, Mass., drove to Gr4nd Island spent the Thanksgiving vacatlon vacation. IlIls sister, Miss Marion Sunday of the transfer of Beven
Sunday. The ooys were returning I' with their people In Ord. Grace Cushing, who Is attending, new members'to our church roll.
to their studies at Wes~eyan unl- -Rev. 14. M. Real's family are Doaue college, Crete, Wall here
verslty, Lincoln. The roads near out of scarlet fever quarantine. from last Wednesday until Sunday. The,. are Mrs. Wendell Hather,
81. Faul were in bad condition af- Rev. Real went home last Wednes- Mr. lI.ndMrs, Marion Cushing went Mrs. Dale Smith, Mrs. Charles
ter the heavy snow and Mr. andIday. after her and Mr. Cushing took her TurnbLade, Mr. B. C. Cowell, Mr.
Mrs. Stoltz found they could not ~n ThanksglTing Day a nine- back to her school duties Sunday. and Mrs. Helmut Brockman, and
llrlve home &\lnday. Mrs. Stoltz I pound son was oorn to Mr. and --Charles Hather found bad MAl~O~&:uri:r.storm Interfered
c:ame- to Ord 'Monday morning on Mrs. Charley Romans. Dr. Henry roadts between Omaha. and Ord I h h h d
t,he freight and her husband re-l Norris was In attendance Th 'd d did ot tilth w t c urc atten ance last week,• UlS ay an n ge n w all the regular Sunday serrlce.
,nalned In the Island to bring the I -Miss Esther Bee, who attends his truck uMIl too late to have were held w~h a. fair attendance In
(~r to Ord later In the day when collfge In Klearney, Can1e to Ord ThlLtlksglTlng day dinner with his the morning
r.oads we~ opened. !last Wednesday and Is rlsltlng her parellts, Mr. and Mrs. Will Rather. The Fall Re'covery C uude

-Mr. and ,Mrs. WUl Bartlett and mother, Mre. Jennie Bee and her I r ,
Miss Murl, of Ord, and Dan Bart- t grandfather, Mr. Loorburrow. -M sa Margaret Holme" who lSI closed In church with excellent
lett, ot Stapleton, spent Thanks-l -Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Clark and teachins In district 43, did not galntl In church attendance, and
giving and the week end with rela- son and Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hohn Iteach Friday, spending the Thonks- Interest. Both the Sunday school
tIves In Omaha and Lincoln. When' and daughter visited last Thurs- giving ncatlon wltll home folks and morning worship services had
they reached Grand Island on the I day with the Roy Brush family In Ord. a nc.tlceable Incease In numbere.
return trip Sunday they found the j Sargent. . ' -Wll1ard COrnell drove to Grand Man:r people have commented on
roads so bad they could not drive I -Dale Chatfield spent a few Island Sunday to moot Mr. and the success of the movement.
to Ord. Dan went to Stapleton by 1days at home, arriving last Wed- Mrs. J. S. Collison who were re- Letters have ~en received from
rall Miss Murl returned to Ord on I nesday and leaving Sunday tor turning to Ord atter &'Pending sev- Dr. Frank I. Finch, thanking our
the' freight whlle Mr. and Mrs.l Lincoln where he Is a student In ~ral daY8 In Brainerd. While In the: chuc 11 for a Rally Day offering of
Bartlett remained In Grand Island the state university. Island Mrs. ColUson called at the $iS and from Chancellor Cutshall
as guests of their niece, Mrs. paull -Arthur Auble a freshman at st. Francis hospital to see Mrs. J. of the Wesleyan, thanking our
Mlller. until the road to Ord was, Hastings college, 'was on the pro- G. Dahlin, who has been there sev- chur,eh for $40 sent them at con-
opened. While away the Bartletts gram committee for the Eta Phi eral weeks taking treatment for ference time. - ,

II .. M B rtl tt' b th I heart trouble Rodney Stoltz has the honor of
ca eo. on rs. a e s ro er, banquet lleld in the Alexander hotel' beln,. business manager of the
Ross Hull and family, in Fremont.l at Hastings Monday evening and --George Round, jr., returned to I Wesleyan A Capella Male Chorus.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Ientertained by playing hTa plano LI~COl\ s:tdrt
y fr~m ChicagoIThey are preparing their spring

I .'accordlan. He also entertained at ~ ::~ rb ~ e~~ w hth a party ItinEll:ary, and may Include .Ord.

YOUR OLO TRUSTY STORE THE
a musical program given by the \) c u oys. ey ad attend- Two changes have been made In

-- .Pi Alphas last week. . ed \~~ ~nt~rnatlollal Livestock this chorus, It Is considerably

F d C
' I -Mr. and Mrs. Harry Neumayer Show. . ," ,llargH than the Glee Club of former

O0 e
·' nter I, and children of Paxton were spend- ,-Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Vodeh-. yearu, and their singing Is unac

Ing Thanksgiving vacation with nal came from Burwell Saturday comI18nled. This Is the first year
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. and llave moved onto the Vodehnal l of tl1e new plan.
~N~~"~Gn~W~~ llirryhr~ ~~ b" b~n UTI~ inl-_-~-,-,~~--------~-----------------~--------

I ~:~~~Y:~h~~tu~n:~~~;~l~ ~u~~ B~~~t't~~~i~h~e: :£~~nt of: 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
i In the Ord school. H~ bM many new Nelly DoD, wa&h dresses,$1.95'
'friend and acquaintances here. a!!d '2.95 elllCh. Ohase's Toggery·l ' ' '.'
1 -Mr. and Mrs. W. L. D. Auble ' .3S-1t ' %
spent Thanksgiving day with their -Mrs. Anne Uolm writes that' to·

,daughter, Mrs. J. W. Severns and she likes Haywood, Call!., very I
I family. The Jay Auble family much. She Is w?rklng In the rres- I
visited that day with the Glen Au- bTtedan church and has latelYi ()
ble family. been elected vice president' of the

! ,-Mr. and Mrs. R. B. MUler of Bibhl class. ~ I '
B1;1rwell are enjoying the winter atI -Mrs. Fern Johnston and little / ,

~~~f~s ~a~rri r;atheT~~u~r~pc~~~ 1~:i~g~~~kar:p~:df~~ms:~:r~~u~~~~'RE'DUCTION
Pllm.entlng their gOld.en Weddin.g Iwith Mrs. Johnston's parents, Mr. 1

'.
anniversary, from their daughter and Mrs. Ed Holloway.
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. F. R. I -At the annua,l honors Convoca- .
Anderson of Miami Beach. Mr. An- t10n of the University of Nebraska

,derson Is manager and part owner' recently, Robert. Cushing of Ord,
'of the Miami Beach Kennel club' was named wltlJ. 15 others as a'

Iwhich Is hOlding Its annual races. I new initiate of 41pha Zeta, honor-:
-saturday Mrs. Mary Kilma and ary agrlcultue, fraternity, mem-'

granddaughter, Doris Klima ac- I bershlp in which requires a high
companied E. M. Hoyt to O~aha.' scholastic and chiaracter _rating.
Doris visited In the Hoyt home.' Robert, a son of Repr. and ~rs.'
Mrs. Klima has three daughters' M. J. Cushing, Is a junior at the
,lIviu~ In Omaha. Iunlvllrslty., I
, -I. rlday evening a 7 1-2 pound -Dicky Dent 'who has been Iv-:
da\lghter was born to Mr. and Mrs. 'Ing In 'Ord with' his grandparents,:
Jean Romans. The, baby has I Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Kessler, has

, been named Jeanne Kathleen. Mrs. I(one to Lincoln' to live with his
,Rom'ills was formerly Miss Alma motber, who Is a l>eauty parlor op-I
,Holloway. Dr. Lee N,ay is caringIerato-r. Dicky rode to Lincoln with

'

for fllother an~ baby. ' a Mrs. Ray Champion of Weeping!
-Mrs. Clarence K\lcera, and chll- Watf'r. , I

,drenof Arca~la, Miss Beulah Gates, -E. M. Hosman, former Ord
;a teacher In the Burwell schools' supeldntendent off schools, recently I
and the Earl Gates family were: was elected president of Omaha's
Iguests Thursday In the home, of I Good-Will ,Indu~trles, a charltyl
I their people, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. groUilglvlng em ploy men t to

I
Gates. " Icrlpl'les and ind.lgents. Mr. Hos

- -On Thanksgiving day sev-, man now holds.a responsible po
I eral relatlves met In the home Of'ISitlo.Jl with Omaha University.
M~. and Mrs. Albert McMindes, At- -Howard Huff returned home'
klnson, ~ebr. Arnold brothers, Saturday. ,He had spent a couple I
from Sprmgdale, Leon Mc,Mlndes of days in Omaha' with his sister I
and family, Joint, and the Lores I Miss 'Maybelle Huff and thel~ I

:McMlndes family an,d Mr. and Mrs. Imother, Mrs. Dal1.. , HUf,f.
L. W. Seerley, Ord. , . -Mr. and Mrs. Ernest HollowayI

-Last Wednesday Dr. F: A. Barta of Garfield co~ntp spent Friday I
drove to Grand Island and met: with the latter's people, Mr. and

I Mrs. Barta and their daughter, Miss Mrs. D. A.Mosljr. I
IEvelyn. Mrs. Barta. had for sev-l -'MIss Elva Johnson, one of the
Ieral weeks been visiting relatives high school teachers, spent Thanks
Iand friends In, Was h I n g ton Igiving vacation at Nehawka, ar
and California and returned as far Iriving In Ord Mon4ay on the
as Grand Island by rail, being freight
joined at Ke!lrney by Miss Evelyn,\ ...:...Ro·dney Marquard, four weeks
who attends college there and was old son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
coming to Ord for the Thanks-I Marquard 411 East Eleventh street
giving vacation. Mrs. Barta says I Grand Isiand, is a patient in th~
sh.e had a wonderful time on her, St. Francis hospital. He has re
tnp to the coast but Is very gl,ad Icelved. surgical treatment.
to be at home ag~n. . I -Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hiner re-

....,...sunday mQrnmg was the tIme tuened' home early Saturday mon
set by Judge E. P. Cl~ments for ing fom Arthur, Nebr., where they
the Iltart of his California trip and had been called to attend the fun
earl), that morning, accompanied eral of a' nephew, Edwin Hiner,
by Mrs. Clements and their grand- who was killed In an auto accident
son, Slam Stacy, Judge Clements near Omaha. Dave Philbrick, who
left Ord by auto, planning to go by went to the funeral with Mr. anI
way of aoulder, .Colo., and visit for Mrs. Hiner, stayed In Arthur for
a dz.y with Wayne Clements and a few days visit.
family. It was snowing when the -Lewis Jobst Is Improving in

" Clements party started and within the Ord hospital and will return

11 1 '·ft a few' miles the wind came up and home In a few days. .
$1.00 HUMIDOR, an exce ent ay, away gl • sno,,' started to drift. Roads be- -Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Goodhand

UNION LEADER TOBACCO,.. ,,65c came worse and a few miles past visited on Thanksgiving day with
Arcadia JudgeClem~nts decided Mr.' and Mrs. Clayton Conger in

UNiON LEADER, 10c tin--------2 for 15c It would be best to return home Loup City.
" " and ?owalt more favorable weather -Saturday Miss Bessie Paulsen

XMAS WRAPPED Ad.m,irahle Gifts. and better roads. He returned to left fOr Chlca,o. ~e had been

Old Gold CARTON
' .CIGA~E""".ES Ord without difficulty and hopes visiting her slster, Mrs. Howar4 GEOR,GE H. ALLEN, Commissioner'

'.1. .1. to get started again t11e latter part Huff and other relatives. ~
~ /; of Ihls week. Judge. and Mrs. -J:.eland &lote who had been , •

lk-~~ ~~--~~.....:J ~:e::::ttsa~~n~:~aln in California ~~~~~;~o~ ~:! &iusd. In Ord, left 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111.1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

-'We wHl be glad to help you
seled HER C 'h r i s t mas gin.
Chase's Toggery. 8~-H

-Mr. arid Mrs. Jerry Puncochar
and children spent Thanksgiving
day with relatives In Grand Island.
- -Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Capron and
aons spent a few days In Omaha,
returning Sunday afternoon to .Ord.

-Frank Norman was an Incom·
fng passenger Monday morning on
the Union Pacific freight.

-'fhanksgivlng services were
held Thursday In the Christian
cll.urt~h. Rev: ~ M. Real gave the
.ermon.

-'fhursday evening Mr. and
Krs. John Lemmon returned home
after a visit with the former's peo
ple In Pender.

-Carroll Mlller and two liltle
daughters of. Garfield county vis
ited laere for a couple of days last
week. H. H. Hohn took thelU home
Sunday.

-,-George Burrows and Thelma
Hahn, who 'were married Thursday
In Midvale, will make their home In
OM with <*orle's father, Jack
Burrows, and t~ latter's mother,
1Irs. ~mlly Burrows.' ,
; -Thursday and Friday Mr. and
Hrs. Frank GlOTer were enjoying
• nalt with their daughter, Mrs. A.
W_ Braudaway and llttle son from
Scottsbluff.
~unday E4 Anderson returned

from sutherl811d where he has been
employe4, lira_ Anderson has been
~pendiJl.g snera! daTs In Lincoln
&Bslsllns he.r sister, Mrs. Fred
-"ish, wIth the care of ker IIttle
daughter who has been lIt.

-ora people wM were In Grand
Ialu4 Sunday sat there were at
teut 100 poople waiting at the bus
d.epot, held up there by Impassable
roads. S\}veral who had planned to
cOlU9 to St. Paul and other places
up the line by bUll took trains In
.lead. The highway was drifted
with snow several feet deep la
places, it Is claimed.

-Monday Mr. and Mrs. Frank
~elta, sr.,' left for California to,
.nd the winter. They were going
dlr'ectly to Long Beach where they
,pent. last winter very' pleasantly.

-Friday Miss Wilhelmina Jans
een and a friend, Miss Opal Rice
of Central City, came from Oml\ha
where they are students of beauty
parlor work, visiting the Ben Jans
..en family until Sunday when they
relurned to Omaha with Miss Ruth
Milfor~

~,
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But allo, and tqualJr
Important, )'OU Itt •••
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The creattlt, the one and only
combination, neee..ar)' to fin.
tires. We're talking about •••

SERVICE OIL COMPANY
Phone III ~ Old

Nitrogen ill Fertilizer
The need tor fUlng nitrogen of

the air for use In fertilizer was ad
vanced by the Frenchman GeorJe.
Vllle as early as 1879. .

his wife and daughter are teachins
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Miller &Ad
Edward and WUlls went to North
Loup I as t Thursday and ate
Thanksgiving dinner at the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jefferies.

GUY BURROWS
FILLING STATION

Union Ridge NewsMira'Valley News
Mr. and Mrs. wm Holtz and Dolores and Gertrude Horner,

daughters, Bernadine and Dorothy, who are attending school in ScoUa
drove up from ~lJlelton last Friday spent the 'l'hanksgivlng holfdays
for a shQrt visit with Mr. and Mrs. at the home of their parents In
Henry Lange. They also visited at Wildwood.
the George Lange and John Bremer The high school teacher, Miss
homes. Lela Wolf, spent the week end at

Claude Roe eame home .from her home in Hastings, returning
Fort Morgan, Colo., last week to to her school work Monday morn-
spend Tlianksglylng with his par- fnfIarold Ric" worked for Everett
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Roe, ra- 'It
turning Sunday. Wright Sunday and Monday as Mr.

~Ight has been sick.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bredthauer Fern Rich and Marlon Davis

and son, Leland, and Wanda Tucker and Rooorta Mason are staying in
epen(Thanksglvfng day with Mrs. Lincoln where they have employ
Bredthauer'sparents of Cotesfleld. ment.
Miss Fern Wells came back. with Raymond Maxson returned from
them and spent the remainder of Iowa last week. He had been pick
the week at the Bredthauer _home. Ing eorn there for some time.

A young peoples Bunco party Frances Backemeyer went to EI-
was held at the Wm. Fuss home wood to spend Thanksgiving at tbe
last Friday evening. Several young 'hOl1le ot his parents.
folks from Scotia were also present. The community program which

Mrs. Unke, who has been enjoy- was to be given at the school house
Ing several weeks In california, Tuesday night Dec. f, has been
returned home the first of last postponed lUltil Dec. 11.
week. The man carrier and the mUk

A number of young people en- man were not able to cover their
joyed a party which was given at enUre routes last Monday because
th~ Ed Clook home last Friday eve- or the heavy snow which had
nlng in ,honor of their son, Reuben. drifted so much It made the roads

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Foth and Impassable.
Mr. Walter Fuss drove to Grand BUUe Worrell and some of his
Island last Friday, returning home neighbors went to the' sandhflla
the same evening. last Monday to ~e about their

Several of the friends and neigh- horses. , '.
bors of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Severns ,Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Manchester
surprIsed them last Friday night, are In LinCOln where Mrs. Man
when they came to their home and chester Is taking medical treatment.
spent the evening there. A luncheon They are staying at the hoIIle of
was served at a late hour. The Mr. and Mrs. Will Watson.
party was a tarewell for them as Mr. and ,Mrs. Roy Williams and
they are planning on leaving for Mrs. Mike Whalen and Mikle were
Oregon in the near future. guests at the Ross Williams home

The slide lecture on "Our Mis- Thanksgiving day.
slon In Argentina," was given Mon- Friends of the Albert FUnt fam
day night at the Lutheran church. lIy will be sorry to hear of the

The Ladles Aid will meet Thurs- death or their son, Levant, who died
day of this week at the home of at the St. Frances hospital In
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bredthauer. Charleston, W. V., after an oper-

Mr. and Mrs. George Clement are aUon for removal of the gall blad
the parents of a baby boy born der. Interment was made at St.
Tuesday; Nov. 27. He has been Marys W. V. Mr. FUnt, who has
named Russell George. not been well for several years Is II ; _

it 1 b hll , JI'JL!I.Ii.jJ\I,.j4.1".11Il!141"·,'~Mira Valley Commun y c u able to take care of the home we, _ ...._ .._ .... ..,._.",
will meet Thursday night of this 1 ....:. -::-__-=-::-:::-::-:::-:=-=-:==
week at Valleyslde. ,A mlscel- r••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,;•••••••••••••••1
laneous ;program ~1l1 be given. •

p,:'::..~::'~:f.1::'~:'~·~;!,e:!. EirecoSp.eciaI .I.
for Ord circuit churches was post- ,

poned until this coming Sunday at W-I nt"e r Gas' , II.Midvale church. ;
Orin Kellison has as his week

end guest Junior Rathbun of Hast- . '. •

Ings. . ".
Walter Noll and famlly motored EA'SY' STARTING •••• LOTS OF PEPI Ito Granel Island,Saturday return- . •

Ing Sunday afternoon. They re- •
port the roads passable but treach- N'OVRSE :
eroue. '. .•Miss Stevens, Midvale teacher, •

has had to abandon 'drivIng from JaAk, 'Frost" 0.-1 ·1hel' home dally arid seek a closer .., . •
home with the Rachuy family while :

the roads and weather are so \lad. I Better challge to Winter O.il NOW and be sure :;The Lloyd severns sale is billed •
for this Wednesday In MlrJl, Valley. yo':1 have lubrication. •

A community Thanksgiving ser
vice was held In the Evangelical
church, Wednesday evening with
Rev. Nicholl! o~ that church bring
Ing lhe Itlessage.

Due to the weather and roads
Thanksgiving plans were alt~red

in many ot our fazplIies.

Rnzlcka·VasIcek.
At Burwell on Nov. 27, Rev. Ly

man Kern united In marriage Miss
Alice Ruzicka, of . Jungman hall
neighborhood, to WilHam Vasicek,
a young farmer who lives l!-9rth of
Burwell. 'the ceremony took place
in the WilHam Hemmett home and
the brldalpalr were attended
by Miss Elsie Va~lcek and Albert
Kamarad. . ThaFevenhig a dance
was given at Jungman hall I~ honor
ot the newlyweds. .,

Mr. 8.Jtd Mrs. G~rge Work en
tertained this year at a family
Thanksgiving day dinner. Guests
were Miss Marian Gracfl Cus'hlng,
who Is attending Doane college' In
Crete, her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Martan Cushing, a,nd<Mr. and Mrs.
Horace T1"avis and daughter.

Les Belles Femmes dub met
Monday e'Vening with Mrs. Tamer
Gruber.

'Mrs. OrvUle H. Bowl will be
hostess tomorrow to the Entre
Nous clulb. '

There was a General Aid society
meeting Y66terd'8Y in the basement
of tale 'Methodist church.

G. A. R. ladles will meet satur
day In the Legion hall. '

'Ibis afternoon the Home Art
clrde of the Pres'byterian church
will meet with Mrs. Allred Alben.
They are having a baraar Satur-
day. .'

Miss Marie Hall and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Senhen were Thurs
day dinner guests In the home of
Mr. and \Mrs. W. D. cass.

Guests Thursday In the country
home of Mr. and Mrs. Spencer
Waterman were M~. and IMrs. W.
E. Waterman and MI&Il Dolsie
Waterman, Mr. and ~rs. ~ussell
Waterman and two sons, ~r. and
Mrs. Carl Oliver' and d'aughter and
Leonard Colen. ..

Mrs. 19n. Klima gave a birthday
dfImer Tuesday' evening honoring
Mrs. Florence Chapman. A few
other gue8'ts and the Klima family
all enjoyed the dinner and biTt'h-
day cake. \

Saturday afternoon Misses Mar
lha Mae and Pau'1lne Barta enter
taJned a tew friends honoring
Uhelr house- gue,st; Miss DaLeen
Carten ot Nehawk,~, Nebr. In the
evening Miss Martha Mae Bartl!
and Rodney .stoUz enter,tained
several guests in the Barta home
honoring Mis.s Carten and Robert
HiggJna, whose home Is Mar<ble
head. Mass.

Mr. and and ,Mrs. RudoLph Ker
clhel entertained a few friends
Sundlay evening at a 6: 30 dinner.
Guests were !Mr. 'and Mra. Marlon
Crosby and M1ss Leota and Mr.
and IMrs. Joe Puncochar and sons.

CampfIre girls enjoyed a taffy
pull Saturday evening In the home
of Mrs. E. L. Ac'hen.

lAdies of the Christian ehurch
gave a "'Sweet Sixteen" panty
TuesdJay. The ladles came dress
ed as they were supposed ,te ha've
b,een dressed at that age: There
was a 'Covered dish luncheon and
each' lady gave elxteen cents to
lhe Aid /fund.

Judgment Contest
How Many HOLLYBERRIES in

Our Window?

Not a game of chance bllt good jlldgnlent
will win for you a Dlalllond Ring

ora second or third prize.
Open to everybody--n'o restrictions--full details
, /of all prizes are in OUf _window.

,

Th. year lUlt ending hu marked th. 50th annlv.rllry of th.
Union Stoek Varel. Company of Omaha. For half a century w. hay.
malntalned at SOUTH OMAHA conVinlent, efficIent IIv. Itock mar·
kltlnl 'aellitl.l. .-

Whether you art a Corn Bllt fatmer or a wlltern rang. grow.r;
remember that South Omaha ItIII offer. you th. lame opportl!Jll.t~ !!
hu ''''e. 1884-to 1I1I.your lin Ito~k on a,n open, OOM~11ITrV.
mark.t that 'I .&lY to reaeh from' all dlree.tlonl•

.YOU'LL LIKE THE MARKET ~ND TUB
SERVICE AT

SOUTH OMAHA
Union Stock Yard. Co., 01 Omaha, Ltd.

=
1884-1934•••

79c &$1

• No need to tear your hair.
<;1.0 Phoen1s Hosiery!
r<;.dabout" duISheera-a
~ 'beautifully Sheet' Shad·

'owless Phoenix boee
11 .ure to pleaso htt.

Bu that expensive look that
only grenadine twiet hose
have.

'PHOENIX
'HOSIERY

ChaseIS' Toggery

Mr: and Mrs.' Harry Wolt and . The ti. B. Silnday 6<:hool classe-s'
family and Mr. and Mrs. George and their tea~llers, Mrs. Archie
Finch and son were Thanksgiving Waterman ad K. W. Harkness,
day dinner guests In the A. J. Fer- met Friday evening In the Water
ris country home. man home. There were a few

Thanksgiving dinner was served otbr guests and all report a fine
on Friday instead of ThurSilay in time.
the J. W. McGinnis home, -turkey Thanksglvln.g day dinner guests
being the feature. pro McGinnis, In the home of \Mr. and Mn. Ole
who is away most of the time on Severson were Mrs. 0111e Haught,
government cattle testing work, M. Farrel and Mrs. A. W. Braud
was at home for the holiday as was away s.nd son, all trom Scoth
Kenneth McGinnis, who attends bluff Mr. and Mrs. Frank Glover,
university at Lincoln. Other guests Mr ~nd Mrs. John Mason, Mr. and
inclUded Mrs. Florence Chapman Mr~. Noble' Ralston and ~r. and
and Miss Evelyn Barta. Mrs. Virgil Se'verson and tamlly.

Mr41. J~es Kruml had for her Thanksgiving day lWas cele-
guests on Thanksgiving day, briated in the home of Mr. and
George Kruml, IMr. and Mrs. Mrs, Howard Huff. Guests were
Steve Carkosld, IMr. and IMrs. Miss Bessie Paulsen of Ohl~go,
Frank Kruml and family and Dr. Mr. and Mrs; Venard colUns and
and Mrs. 'J. G. Kru'ml and ch11- Mr. and lMrs. Arthur Mensing.
4ten. Miss Florence Ball received a

The Rebekah lodge met last Tues- nice big turkey as a Thanksgiving
day evening and new ottfcers were f 't f Ashbvinstalled u followa: Noble grand, present ro.m an aun n #f

Mrs. G,eorge Finch,' vice grand, Miss Nebr.- Mrs. W. E. Kessler pre
pared the turkey lor the dinner.

Mae Helieberg; secretary, Mrs. A. Besldea Florence and Mr. anl1 Mrs.
J. Ferris; treasurer, Miss Maggie Kessler, guests lWere Mr. and Mrs.
King; trustee, Ml'S. A. Thill. The Doyle Collins, Leo Kessler from
lunch waa served by John Lewis Fullerton and Mr. and Mrs. Ellsand Mrs. Ed Holloway.

MI'. and Mrs. F. J. Dworak en- worth Ball and two daughters.
joyed having all of their children Thanksgiving l1ay guests in the
but ·)De at home Thanksgiving day, country home of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Severyn of WUI Treptow were Mr. and Mrs.
Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. JaCk John- Vernon Anl1ers-on and children,
son and son /Vernon of Burwell, Mr. and IMrs. Mike Kosmata and
Mr. and Mrs. George Dworak and children, :Mr. and Mrs. Freeman
son Junior of Bellwood and Mr. Haught andfamlly and Dave
and Mrs. JOI! ,Dworak and son Haught.
Boblly Joe of Ord. Another son, Guests on Thanksgiving day in
Frank Dworak and family, are in the home of Mr. and !Mrs. Clyde
Washington state for the winter. Baker were Mr. and Mrs. Bert

Guests on Thanksgiving day In Cummins and family of Davis
the lLome ot Mr. and Mis. Will Sack Creek arid Mr. and Mrs. George
were Mr. and Mrs. F. P. O'Neal Satterfield and family.
and daughters and ~arold Sack, The Will and James Ollis tam
who was at home fropl the state Illes and J. G.· Hastings drove to
univ,ersity for a tew d8:Ys V'acath;>ll. Hastings and enjoyed Thanksgiv-

MIss Lena Kokes, who Is employ- Ing day' dinner with Mrs. Sadie
ed in Hastings, visited. on Thanks- Arlll8trong. .
giving day with her parents, Mr. IMr. and IMrs. Dan Marks of Bar
and Mrs. Charley Kokes. Other gent were In Ord Tbursday and
guesl;s in the Kokes home on enjoyed Thanksgiving dinner with
Thanksgiving day were Emil and Dan's peop1e In the home of Mr.
Will Kokes and their families. and Mrs. Sam :Marks.

On Thanksglvfng day Supt. and The Presbyterian Aid society
Mrs. Archie COombs of Cotesfleld wUl meet Dec. 12 In the home of
drove to Ord and were dinner Mrs. Gould Flagg, with Mrs. C. E.
guests In the home of their mo- Goodhand as assistant hostess.
ther, Mrs. Nellfe ctoombs. Another Guests on Thanksgiving day
guest was Miss Ann~ Marks. In the -home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

'Mr, and Mrs.. Fern Johnston and Fateita sr., were !Mr. and Mrs. Wilt
little daughter were In from the Gruoor, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Fateita
country Thursday and dinner and son and Mr. and Mrs: Frank
guests in the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Fafeita and son. Sunday Mr. and
Ed Holloway. Leland Slote of Red Mrs. Grlllber entertained all three
Clou'd and Charles Brickner were Fateita tamllies.
othel' dinner guests In the Hollo- !Mr. and ,Mrs. Olof 01ssonen:
way home.' tertained a tew guests on Tbanks-

Thanksgiving dayIFuests in the giving day, Mr. and. Mrs. Joe
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jos. P. Barta Albers and family, Gust Rose and
and daughters Martha Mae and OredOlsson.' .
Pauline were Miss DaLeen carteen, An item In last week's Qu~
of Nehawka, Dr. and Mrs. C. J. states that Mrs. Lucille Petly of
Mlller and children and Mrs. C. ~ansas Cit)' entertained' several
C. Shepard. In the evening the guests In honor of her parents.
same group, including the DartaIThe item should have read in t,hE
family, were theatre guests ot Dr. home ot her parents, as. the
and Mrs. MUler. . gueslts were members of the Jun-

Mr. and Mrs. Richard E. Teague llor Matrons club and other friends
anel Mr. and ,Mrs.K, C. Lewis were! and acquaintances of, Mrs. Petty.
hOsts at a party Thanksgiving ITuesday of ,this week Mrs. C. A.
night In Hotel O,d. Guests In- Hager and her daughter Mrs.
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Olot Olsson<i! Petty gave a one o'clock luncheon,
Mr. and Mrs. John Misko, Mr. ad and kensington to several friends Scarlet Feler Scare Onr.
Mrs. Mark Tolen, Mr. and Mrs. . ot both ladles. This party was ai- The scarlet fever scare appearsA Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene .,.. I th' 1
Uggett and Mr. a~dMrs. Victor so III the Hager home. to be over In Ord w th· e re ~ase
II II the laHei couple being from Guests on Thanksgiving day In trom quarantine of twoOrd fam-
H\i . . Ihe home Of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Le- fifes whose children had the dis-
~r~eg~argaret Wentworth en- Ma,slers were Mr, and Mrs. M.. M<:- sease, the Rev. Real and Carl Sor-

joyed' having all her children at Beth of Spalding a~d Mr. and Mr~. ensen families. No new cases •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.~••••••••_•••• ~...
home tor a few days this week. fP~.~J~.~M~e~li~a~a~n~d~C~h~'J~,l:re~n~.~..:...._J~h~a~v~e~b~e~e~n~re~p~o~r~t~~d~. ---:--=h;;;~;~~~~~~~=~==::::::::::;;;~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;~~;;~;~;;;;Tholle present were Prot. and Mrs. _
O. J. Jacobsen and baby from
Sup,~rlor, Miss Lois Wentworth,
who teaches In Laurel, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Sorensen and children
of Manson, la., and Mr. and Mrs.
Willis Garner and Mr. and Mrs,
Vern Stark ot Ord. They all were
at the Wentworth home for
Thanksgiving dinner.

Ml·. and Mrs. Will' Hather had
several guests In their home on
Thanksgiving day, Mr. a,nd Mrs.
Guy Strong and family ot Calla
way, Mrs. Charles Hather and son
and d,aughter, Mrs. Fern Carson
and sons and Mrs. Ellis Carson,
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Hather and
son, Mrs. AUce Vincent, Miss
Juan,lta Sinkler ot Balla~h and Mr.
and. Mrs. Chris Mikkelsen and tam-
l1y. . .

Mr. and ~rs. Alvin Hower and
fuml1y and Mrs. !MIke peters and
Lloyd were dinner guests at the
Frank !Miska home on Thanksglv
In.g day.

Announcement has been made
of the ap,proachlng marriage ot
Miss Leona Johnson and Ed Dah
Un, which will occur December 19.

Ord college' and university stu
dents and s~veral young people
who are staying lilt home this year
enojyed a party Friday evening in
the 'basement of the Pres!!>yterlan
church. Miss Evelyn cae was at
the head of' the committee. All
had a' very 'pleasant time. There
were 40 young people In attend
ance.

Get-Together clUb met Sunday
in the country home ot Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Munn. Although the

I
roads were drifted full of snow
most members were in attend
ance..

~---------
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, O. G. E. club met TlJesday eve
illng with Mrs. E. O. Oarlson.
. Delta Deck met Tuesday with
!rIrs. August Petersen.
, O. O. S. club wfll meet today in
the home of Mra. sam Marks.
, ~lalr Bebee -and da!lghter Miss
Opal Bebee of Gartfeld county wer.e
Sunday dinner guests In the J. W.
McGinnis home.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Lanham
were Sunday dinner guests in the
tountry home of Mr. and Mr•.
George Kirby. .

!rIr. and Mrs. Henry Marks and
W'11l Hekeler were dinner guests
Thanksgldng day In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Marks.

Mrs. Anna Nelson and _Miss
Maude Eastburn enjoyed Thanks
ghing as guestS In the Wm Fred
erick home.

Jolly Sisters met Tuesday wth
Mrs. Anna Nelson. The Christmas
party will 00 held \Yith Mrs. James
Vanskike. ' .

Friday afternoon Mrs. J~y Auble
was hostess to the members of the
Junior Matrons club. Mrs. Lucille
Petty of~ansas City was Ii guest.

Bld-a-Lot club met last Tuesday
with Mr. and Mrs. EmU Fafeita.
Ml'S. Forrest Johnson won the
prize. . . "
Fr~ay Study club met last week

with Mrs. George Anderson. The
next meedng wlIl ,be their Christ
mas party which wUI be l1eld In
the home of Mrs.' E. O. Carlson in
two weeks.

The Contract club was entertain
ed S'l1nday evening In the home of
Mr. and Mrs.. Edwin Clements.
Substituting for Mr. and Mrs. Fen
ner of Burwell, who did not come
because ot the snow storm, were
Sam Stacy, of calexico, Calff., and
AlviIl Blessing.

D. D. O. met Friday afternoon
with Mrs. Charles Bals. Most all
of the members were present and
other guests were Mrs. Glendall
Bailey, Mitchell, ,So D., Miss Ruth
Milford, Omaha, Mrs. A. W. Cornell
and Mrs. Edward Kokes. ,

In honor of his fifteenth birthday,
Boyd Holloway entertained ten
boys and girls last Thursday eva
nlng In the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Holloway.

Thanksgiving day guests In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brown
included Mr. and Mrs, R. O. Hunter,
Miss Clara Lee VanWie anl1 Mrs.
Harry Dye. .

!Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Klima, jr., had
8S Thanksgiving day guests Mrs.
Mary Klima, Leonard Klfma, Miss
Marie Klfmaand Joe Valasek, the
guests staying for both dinner and
supper.

Tbanksglvlng day dinner guests
in the home ot Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
BaIlEIY were Rev. and Mrs. ~~J1lck ot
Oambrldge,Nebr.,and Mr. and Mrs.
GIendall Bailey and lfttle son of
Mikhell, S. D.

/
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Petska's

PAINT SETS, 10c
.<\lso, "fiU-in" se.ts.·

-~ {.<".,

Just Received Several
load of

New
Furniture

Living room suite $29.95,
Bedroom ,Suites $29.50,
Dining room suites $39.95,
Breakfast suites $8.95, kit·
chen cabinets $16.95, util.
ity cabinets $2.50 to $8.50.
Lots of Smokers, Magazine
Racks, Coffee Tables, Oc·
caeional Tables, the finest
things for Christmas Gifts.

We buy our Mattres&es
direct from the manufac·
turer that's why we can un·
dersell all competitors.

And if you are looking
for good Used Furniture
we have it. Don't fail to
inspect this department.

..: I

Phone 75--We Deliver
Anytime.

Pork & Beans, tall
Can ..._.... 9c

Peanuts, Freeh R,oasted .
Pound ---------- 100

Walnute, SoCt ehell,
Pound ....:...._.:..-._180

Powdered Sugar, 3
pounds -_....__. -.----7.250

Oatmeal, 4 pounda 250
Sugar, 10 pounds. ._S2c

On Guaranteed Flour Get
Our Prices

Salmon, tall cans,
2 for ._. . . .•_25c

Post Toaeties, large
package . 100

Fresh Fruit & Vegetables
in &eason.

Poultry and, Eggs at High.
est Poseible Prices!....................

-Assortment of tams, 25c each
at Chase's Toggery. .' as-1t

Cushing Will Spea~
At WJAG, Norfolk

Representative Marion 1. Cush.
ing, of Or~. one of the most prom.
Inent mem.ers ot the lower house
of the Nebraska legislature and
often mentioned a.s a. comproll,1ls~
P08siblllty for speaker, wln she I
talk on farm problems over radiO
station WJAG, NorfOlk, at 3:00 p.
m. next Sunday, Dec. 9. HIs COil.
stltu.mts in this district will .want
to hllar his analysis of th~ situa.
tion. . .

SAVINGS BANKS ,
Novelty shapes 100

GAMES
:lOe

Painting and Drawing Books,
"Mickey Mouse" etc. l0e

TEA SElS, 2Seand SQc
Litho metal, aluminum or

china sets.

Sure fire favorites such as "O.ld
Maid", "Lotto", "Tiddley Winks"
and many others.

Adorable!
Jolnte~

bi;ps and.
shoulders..

With
diaper.

59c

ColumWa Network
Feature

Ord Dance Hall

TINY LITI'LE
and his

ORCHESTRA

COMING SOON that
famous

~"ridayand Saturday Specials,
Blueware Men's Winterweight

SOC Unlonsult.
790

Rayon trimmed sizes 38 tQ
44 inclusive. Were 9~,

12·INCH BABY DOLLS
(Composition)

DRESSED DOLLS

Large .eize. Compo. 25c
head. arms._.._.._..•

Cookie jars, teapots, salts
and peppers and ice hox
eets. Formerly 980.

MECHANICAL TOYS

Doll on Velociped,e 25c

'Popeye' in BarreL 25c
Boy Acrobat ~ .._.. 2So

Climbing Tractor...__.2Sc

Dance

Monday, Dec. 10th

CASA NOVA
ORCIlESTRA-14 Artists,

:::

Loup 'Talley
Poultry Co.

of Burwell. I

Live Poultry Car
at ORO

Friday and Saturday,
December 7 and. 8

We need more live poultry
for Christmas mar~ets.

DUCKS, • GEESE
TURKEYS

Car on Burlington Tracks,

Heavy Hens, over 4% lbs. llc
Heavy Hens, under 4% Ibs. 9c
Leghorn Hens 7c
I{eavy Springs, gOOd flesh
• over 4 Ibs. llc

Heavy Springs, good 2%to 4 pounds l0c
Hea.vy Springs, under 2%_8<:
Good Barred Rock Spr'gs 12<:
Ducks and Geese 7e
Old COx ~ SQ

No. 1 Young TOIl) Turkeys
. over 8 Ibs. 13c
No. 1 young and old Hen

Turkeys oyer 8 Ibs. 13c
Good healthy Turkeys 5 lb.

wt. to No. ones 8c
Prices for healthy poultry.
All poultry should be free.

from feed.
No. 2 poultry at par value.

-Thanks.giving guests in th~ V. ....iMrs. Ida Mlller, who had been
J. 'Dobrovsky home ,lnc1u~ed Mr. spending a couple of '\'teeks with
and Mrs. Jam~ Do'brovsky and her .brQ'ther, Will Treptow and
daughter Helen, of Dwight, Ray· family has returned to her home
·mond Bushek, of Staplehurst, IMrs. In Burwell. .J
:Alfonse Dobrovsky and son of -oIr. !lnd Mra. Stanley Me<lJain
Central City. Albert Sohneider of and son Max spent Thankaglviu!
£roken Bow and Mr. and Mra. dal with relatives In North Platte.
Ohas. Dobrovsky of Burwel'l. -I.""4r. and Mrs. Lawrence Conk·

-Mr. and :Mrs. Joe Wadas, :Le. lin and Mrs. A. M. Conklin Of St.
on Dubas and Frank Wadas drove Paul were in Ord Thanksgiving
to Columbus 'Monday to attend the day visiting their relatives, Mr.
funeral of a .relative, returning and. Mrs. H. B. VanDecar and Miss
home Tuesday e'Venin~. Virgtlnla VanDecar. .

-Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Vodehnal -'Mr. and Mrs. Anton Bera,n and
spent Thursday and ~iday wlt'l1 chlldren o~ Omaha s·pe~t l! few
Grand Island relatives, returnin~ Idays In Ord with Anton ~ mother,
home saturday.' 'Mrs. Mary Beran. They oreturned
~r. and Mrs. Fred Lewis and lsunday in the snlliW storm.· Miss

Curtis Lewis of Taylor, and John iRuth Mil!ord who had been here,
Lewis of Ord were Thanksgiving drove h~r car to Omaha but kePt
guests in the Henry Luft country close to. the Beran car so if Il,he
home. ' . had car trouble ,Anton could help

-lMrs. Frank Zulkoski and two her out.
daughitters, Mrs. Lewis Wegrzyn -Mrs; Geor.ge Hubbard went t~
and .Stanley Jurzenski went to Lexln'gton Mondaywltih Chester
El'ba Thursday and spent the day Weekes. HarOld Hubbard accom
with their mother, ·Mrs. Joseph panled his. grandmother to Ord fO'I'
Jurzensk1. . . _ a few days visit. . ._

.-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dunttel--Tom Grafius came from Kear-!
berger of Cotesfie-Id came to' Or<\ ney Monday to attend the f,uneral '
and spent Thanks.glving day in the Of his father-In-law, C. C. Brown.
home of J. E. Tolen. They re. -'Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zlkmund
turne.d home In the evening. Miss l!'pent Thanksgi'ving day with their
Grace Tolen aocompanled them. daughter and husband, Mr. and

-Wm.' Wlgent Is improving .Mrs. George Hastlnga, Arcadta.
since a recent 111ness. He is a.le -Friday evening Mrs. Joe Pun·
to be up and around the house. cochar' and sons returne.d home
I -University . and college stu. Crom Grand Island where they had
den,ts MlO had been at home tor Illpen't a ferw days with relatives.
!the Thanksgiving day vacation -I.'drs. Rolland Smith, who had
'left Sunday. Some of them by' been .in canada for treatment for
train, otlhers by auto and st111 arthntis, and a nurse 'who accom·
Iotl1e-rs by -bus. They -had a bad panled Mrs. Smith on the trip,
day in which to m~ke the return have returned too Pasadena, Oalil"
!trLp. Thooe who were home were after a few days stay In Grand
Dale Chatfield Kenneth McGinnis Island with Mrs. Smith's sister-in·
Bill Garn~ck, Floyd Beranek, H1ar~ law, Mrs. Claude A. Davis. Mrs.
old Sack Wayne Johns'on Gerald Smi<th was ve-ry Ured and could
Kelm,J~Uus Vala, Geor~~ A:llen, not 81~ this early date decIde
!Elmer PalmaUer, Joe Cupl, Roil· whether or not the treatments had
ney Stoltz and .Eldon Benda and proven beneficial.
!MIsses Thelma Palmatier, E&therI(,~;;~;;~~~~~~~~~
iBee, Opal Bebee, Evelyn Aber.
nethy, Evelyn Coe, Martha Mae
Barta, Edith Hansen, Helen Kokes,
Evelyn Barta and Marlon Grace
Cushing.

TheOrdQuiz

··Personals

We carry in stock at all times the lar~est supply of
Typewriter Ribbons in Valley County. Ribbons for all
makes of machines-good quality-priced mu(:h lower
than the same ribbons would sell for elsewhere. At present
we have the following ribbons:

Corona No. 4 Smith Premier
Smith·Corona L. C. Smith
Monarch Underwood
Rewington Portable Underwood Portable
Remington Woodstock'
Royal Portable Oliver, various models
Royal Corona Portable

H w~do not have in stock the ribbon you want we
can always get it for rou in 2 or 3 days.

Typewriter Ribbons

--.-- ... _......- ,

2-Lb. Caddy

16c

Coats
Sheepskin and, Leather
All at Special Prices.

Crackers

Per bag--

$1."

•

Sic
10 Pounds at

Shoes

Sugar

One LoL... .._..Pair 98c
Values up to $4.00

WeekEnd Specials

Farmers Grain
& Supply Co.

PHONg187

OatnleaI, large pkg.·········-··.·ZOC
Chocolate, ~-lb. pkg.-··-··.···.·IZc
Pumpkin, No.2 can : · ·..··'C
Powdered Sugar, 2Jbs.- 15c
PRUNES, No. 2~ can_·_·~··· --Z5c
BrownSugar, 2~-lb.--.~:-- ..---..15c
Kraut, No. 2~ can, 2c,ans-_--Z5c

Snowy.
Slu~hy •
Weather.

er,

Demands Rock Oak Sole
Leather.

Rock Oak affords pro·
tection against wet feet.
It is scientifically tanned
by experts from the high
est quality packer sole
leather hides selected for
uniformity and high qual.
ity. Have your shoes soled
with Rock Oak sole leath·

Valley County
,Shoe Service'

to Omaha Tues4ay morning where
they~ W'U1 Mtend the week's ~s·

slons of implement dealers con·
ventlon. -E. C. James, Jos. P. Barta and

IMr. and IMrs. Frank Allen and MI~ses Martha ,Mae Barla and her
sons of Litchfield were holiday friend Miss DeLeen Carten drove
gueS'ts of relatives here,. the fam· to Grand Island Sunday where
11y dinner Thul'Sday being served the young trdles' took the train

'Mra. Dena Lewis, ¥alley county &SIt and best known pioneers. The lilt the Alex !Brown hom. for Lincoln.' 'Mr. ·James and Mr.
FERA worker has secured light ta>mlly were residents of Rivez:dale The Claud T,homas family were Barta drove hoine in' the after.
housekeeping rooms at Ord and for a number of years on a farm guests atafamlly dinner at the noon but did not h'ave much that
Monday she with her mother, Mrs. now ocCupIed ,by Mrs. Ira Jenkins parental home in town. . was good to say about the roads.
Davis moved to their new loca.· and family who bougb)t £t of the The John Jenkins', Olen Lei. -Forrest Watson came from
tlon. Olson's about twenty years ago, d'ig's and HalVerson's of. Sco'tia Oshko&h and spent Thanksgiving

Rev. and Mrs. ,Stephens return· the latter moving to AIda, NelJr., were Thanksgtvln~ day 'guests at day with home ,people, Mr. and
ed via t'fIllln Friday from Franklin which was the family home for the Albert Brown home. . Mrs. L. L. Watson, who reside in
Where tibey were holiday guests of several years. Surv,tving are, his . The George Gowen family were the counitry. Forrest stoppe.d in
friends, Mr. and Mrs. L3ipThorne. wtfe and seven ch11dren and one enttertaine<l at the A. H. BaJbcock Ord and tOQk his niece and ne.
. Chas; Harmon autoed u'p from brothllr Andrew and other rela- home for the season's holiday. phe,w, Miss MerIliA and Gail Hiner
1l0111nger Saturday. Sunday he tlves most of whom are residents Dinner gueS'ts'at. ,t he George to the watson home for the d,ay.
~Wit'h Miss Eunice Rood braved the of Fullerton l\nd Genoa 'Vidnlties. Baker home were the Fre<l.Bal"tz·~, -Charles iSt1c-hler is improving
storm to Edison, Nebr., where Eli- Mrs.Let~ Ollle&ple was hostess Cl<ark Skaddtm's of Horace, frQlIl a major operation in the
iUce teaches. Others returning to Wednesday afternoon, Nov. 28, to Misses 'frene and Ruth Baker, Mr, Gra~d Island St. Frances ho-sPital.
their various fields of work S··n· the Fortnlg'htly club whose lesson Joy Warner O'fErlcson and Wilna He Is able to sU up this week.
day after spending the holidays at consisted of the stUdy j)f the Book SChonlng. . -'Mrs. Fre.-nk ,Stara was III for
)1()me were Mary Davis with her ofESlther. Scripture texts were Ed Post cared for tb,e farm and several. days but is improving.
mother MlO returned to Grant, gtlven in r~sponse to roll dall. Be- hoIlie of Mr. and ,Mrs. Charley -/Mr. and Mrs. Charles, Hitch·
Nettle Clark with her friends, Mr•• cause of the s116rt business ses~ Johnson while t,hey were holiday man were In Oma,ha. Thel went
Kemp and d'aughler Miss Osyth sion the club enjoyed a sael'al gueat.8 of their daughlter, Irma down Thursday and reoturned home
who were guests at the C1au hour. A delicious lunoheon w:as Seng and family in Lincoln. Mrs. Salturday..
home were accompanied as far as served by the hostess. Johnson, however, becamEl very --<Mr. and Mrs. M. Biemond and
Columbus by Nettle's brother, :Miss Ruby Stewart' was thoe tll while at her daughter's home children spent Tnanksgltlng day
Charles. In tlhis roundabout way honor~e at a miscellaneous show.• and is bedfast and not able to re- In Loup City with Mr. Biemond's
the ladies reached their destlna- er FrIday afternoon at the home turn home for at least two weeks. brother, John Biemon(\.
lion sweely at Bloomfield. CharleY Of Miss Doris Goodrich with a cou. Mr. and :Mrs. Wm. Vodehnal -Mrs. :Lester Manche.s.ter hils
tElturned home via bus MondJll sin, Hann$.h Goodrkh as aulstant were hoS'ts 'a,t a delicious turkey been suffering' .with Infection .in
"morn~ng. Miss Betty Eberhart r&- hostess.' F1I:fty-elght ladies were dinner .with Mrs. Vodehnal's fa- the middle ear. tSlle is a patient
turned to Blair, stopping at Cen· In llIttendance. 'Miss R.uby, a De. ther of Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Harry of Dr. Khiby McGrew.
tral' City for a girl friend. Miss camber bride-to-be, was the re- Gllle&ple and Mrs. Vodhnal's sis. -On Thanltsgtvlng dala daugh·
Ethel Jeffries returned Sunday ctnlent of many lovely and useful te, Ella Mae Serahen as ,Juests: ter was 'born t~ Mr. and Mrs. Ar·
to Ravenna via freight to Grand gifts. A series of skHs portraying ,Supt. and Mrs. ,Bailey were holi. thur Bailey ;at e Omaha Swedish
lsl·and. : Ru.by's life from ba.byhood to her day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. I Emanuel hospital. Arthur send'

h I . I AA Jess Thorpe. word to his parents, Mr. and Mrs.Mrs. Herman SC on ng rece Vc:u sunset years ,prove.d mOM en~er· R C B il h t h b b 1 k
word Sund'ay of the dea>th Of her tainlng, The hostesses served a Barney Fullelr and Darrell . . i a ey, ta tea y 00 s
f 1 6 h Noyes returne.d Sunday to their just like him., All p'~rtles areather, Frank 0 son, 7 , wo 1lass· delicious luncl1 of fruit salad, c!lke college work in Kearney, follow. very much pleased to add this
~d away following a srege of :sandw,iches and coffee. Miss St~- Ing the s",ason's holld"y uttle girl to their fanUly clrele.pneumonia ,Saturday a~ernoon at art expects to accompany the ....... .. . ,
the home of his son-In-law, .Amos Blnghams to ~nver where her. An all ~'ay qulltlng and. bOQ.k -From Thur~ay until Su~day
Jobst, at Dalton, with whom Mr. fiancee Wmiam PaddOCk wnt .mendlng was featured in the M. E. Mr. and, Mrs. Raymond Abernethy
Olson made ihts home a major meet h~r r 'church basement Wednesdal with and Miss Evelyn A!bernethy were
part of the time. 'I1he'decoose4 M B' rth ~. 1 left i t I i Chicken and noodles served wt the vblting ot.helr poople In Joint and
was one of Greeley county's oor11· ra. e 'a IS e rv a t:a n noon hour. with Mr. and IMrs. W. A. Anderson.

Monday morning ,tor Omaha where The Community sern(:e club Miss EvelYIl is attending the state
she en-tered lihe University hos· met at the !town hall Monday university. Raymond Is employoo
pltalfor medkal treMment. Mrs. night. Roy Hudson was elected In Tekamah and (or a while Mrs.
ElsIe expected to be an ove<rni~ht chairman of plans for a commun. &berneihy is staying with her' mo.
guest of friends in Central city ity Christmas etc. .. ther in Lhl(:oln. While visiting at
Monday. The 20th Century club met with Joint Mr. and ·Mrs. Raymond IA:b

Mrs. Clarence Bresley, formerly Mrs. Eva Goodrich Monday after. ernethy and Miss Evelyn assisted
of Pleasant Hill underwent a ma- noon, The chief diversion was their mother, Mrs. Jason Alber.
jor operation recently at a Kear· elCchange 0( ideas. for Christmas nethy ,to celebrate her birthday.
ney hospital. Friends will be glad,' preparations. -Mrs. C. A. Hess of Staple-ton
to know Mrs. Bresley Is recover-. and Wayne Johnson, who attends
ing well and returned last week I .![ANDERSON NEWS. stale univel'll'1ty in· Llnco.ln, IVlsit-
end to her home aJt Comstock. Me. and Mrs. John V!olt and e.d in the O. E. Johnson home tor

Following the death of l1e-r aunt, i daughter, Leona, left for' Denver, several days during the Thanks
Miss Mattie Maxson, Mrs. Alberry, Colo., last Wednesday to spend giving vacation. ·Mrs. tHess Is the
accompanied a daughter and her IThanksgiving day with Mr. Volt's mot,her O'f Mrs: Johnson"
family to Omaha. For the winter I sisters, Agnes and Emma.' Wencll -Miss Elma Kosnrata, who had
seaso!! Mr. and '~,rs. Al'berry Will, and Bill Sedlacek are doing the spent the ThiankSgivlng vacatton:
be With their child~en, several ofIchores !while they are gone. at home returned' Slmday to her
Wihom reside in Omaha. ' Thursday supper guests in the school duties In Genoa.

,Mr. and ,Mrs. G~orge Johnson iMatt Turek home were Mrs. Albert -l.''tfr. and Mrs. Anthony ThUl
have changed the,if residence from IParkos Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Frank visHed Thursday In the home of
the old family re,sldence on. main IParkos and Mr. and Mrs. JohIl Par· Drs. 'Schuler. They returned
street to the newly purchased kos and family. home In the even1ng. .'.
property, the Fred Swanson resi· Mrs. Mary Maresh and children -Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Staple sr.,
dence. spent Wednesday evening with the of Omahia spent Than~glvlng d'ay

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hudson and Will Moudry family. in the home of their nephew, Mr.
childr~~ returned in ,Sunday af· Mr. and Mrs. Anton RadU and and ,Mrs. Harold Erl<:kson. All
ternoon s snow storm from Lin.! son,_ George, spent ThanksgiTin~ are former Or<!- people.
coIn where ther were guests ofIday with MrS'. Mraz. "-'Mr and Mt"RQlWan Sutton of
~r. Hudson's mother for .the Mr. apd Mrs.. Joe Ptacnlk and Lyman' hav; b~~n I~ Ord this
Thanksgiving season. Mr. Hud·1 family, Mr. and Mrs. John Moudry week The !orm~rls a son f A
son made a 'buS'iness trip to Oroa· and family aqd Mr. and Mrs. Anton Su't'to'n . ().
ha while away. IKluna and family were dinner .

G. L. and W. T. Hutchins drove guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. -Mrs. Orville H. Sowl and son, IWlll MOUdry. on Thanksgiving day. Duane were ViS. It/lng for several
Mrs. Lou Zadina was on the sick ~,ays with rel'atives in Albion.

list last week. . Ii rlday ,Mr. ,Sowl wQont after them
I Mr. and Mrs. Will Moudry and and they nturned home In the
tam11y spent Saturday' evening with evening.
Betty and Barbara Lukesh of Ord. --C\frs. Irl Tolep and daug,hter
I Mr. and Mrs. Albert Parkos an4 Ruth returned Sunday to Lincoln.
son Albert Matt Turek Jr., Wencll They ·had come to Ord to spend

Iand Bill Sedlacek spent Saturday the Thanksgiving vaCiatlon withj
I evening in the Anton Radll home. Mrs. Tolen's parents, M,r. and Mrs.I Mr. and Mrs. Edward Parkos Frank Koupal and other relatives.
and son Gary were Thursday after· -A1'vln Dobrovsky had a finger

'noon vi~itors in the Albert Parkos nearly severed ''W,hile fixing an
'home. .' engine recently. Dr. E. J. Smith
I Edwiard Maresh called in the of Burwell is caring for the in-
Forest Watson home Monday aft~r· ~ur1. ~ '.
noon. .

Emanuel Sedlacek was an over·
night guest of Mr. and Mrs. Emll
Sedlacek Friday night.

Matt Turek Jr" spent from &at
urday to Tuesday in the A. F. par-,

I
kOS nome.

Will, Wencll tLIl;d Lydia ~edlacek

attende.d the Thanksgiving program I
at New Yale school house Wednes-.
day evening.

Michigan News
Messrs Charles Zmrhal Sr and

George Galloway of Omaha have
beenvisit1ng with Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Zmrhal for a few days.
They left for Omaha Thanksgiving
day.

Emanuel and Richard Lq.kesh
called at the Lew Penas home
Thursday.

A very nice crowd attended the
minstrel show In district 51 Wed-
nesday. .

Louis Smolik brought his horses
trom the sandhUls last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lukesh and
Edwin, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Krcnek and Joe were Wednesday
dinner guests' of Charles Zmrhal
fa.ml1y.

Elmer and Eldon Penas calle.d
on the Joseph Lukesh boys Th\lrs.
day. '.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles ,Veleba were
in Ord Friday on business.

Mr. Charles Zmrhal was the first
COrn hog contract signer for 1935
In Michigan township.

Mr. Johnny Turek called In the
Lew Smolik home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. James J. Lipert of
Plattsmouth spent Thanksgiving
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mike No
votny and family. They intended
to leave for their home Saturday
but the snow storm prevented them.

Mr. and Mrs. James Lipart
visited at the John Janac. home
Monday afternoon.

Emanuel smolik stayed with the
Janac boys Thursday while Mr. a.nd
Mrs. Janac went over to the Lew
Smolik home. The Janac boys and
Emanuel Smolik did the chores.
Charles Janac, John Turek and
Emanuel Smolik went home after-
wards. ..

The pupils in district 51 were
treated to candy bars for hanng
their parts in the program withoutL ~ -----..;...-----~---...Imaking mistakes.

, ',P;\(;EFOUR
!'



GCJmble Store "Agency
F. E. McQUILLAN, Owner and Mauger.

L~.~••••••••·•• :'~ • ••J

.-
On Nov. 30 In Omaha Miss Violet

Hastings of Arcadia, became the
bride of Orvllle Arthurton of
Omaha. Mrs. Arthurton - Is the
oldest'daughter of Mrs. Luella Jurig

,.and graduated with' the class of
1927 from Loup City. She' attended
Kearney Normal the next year, then
taught one year In the home ,dls~
zlct. She then move,d with her
mother and sister to Arcadia where
ahe ha,s been .asslstant operat~r at
the central otflce unUl her recent
marriage. She numbers lier friends
by the score because of her pleas
ing personality. The groom Is a
son of Mrs. J. Arthurton of Omaha
and Is a steel tier foreman, having
recently worked on the new school
building now being erected here.
He made many friends while here.
Th~y will make their home In
Omaha.

Thursday the regular four tables
of bridge met at the home of Mrs.
Walter ,Sorensen w;ttb Mr&. Jim
Cooper hostess. Mrs. Grace Strath
dee was the only guest present.
"l'he next meeting will be at the
home of ,Mrs. N. A. Lewin Dec. e.

•

,
•••

••,I
•••:•••

For the Kitchen··.
, It would be Cine to ha~'e a new set of Mixing Bowls, or maybe ~. big

enameled roaster. Cake decorators at 25c make a useCullittle present. Bread
boards, cake covers, gay painted utility jars of metal in several sizes are wel
comed by all cooks and a new set oC pans or a nest or ketdes, possibiy a new
teakettle ••• what could be more practical? Casseroles, Pie Plates whatever
you want we have them, not too high priced. ' ,

For the Christnlas Tree
, We can furnish all the customary trimmings at reasonable prices and

many shiny new ornaments and bells you will simply rave about. El~tric
~ghts for the tree are low priced! aJ.ld wreaths Cor the window come ready to
light for 25c and SOC, certaInly Within reach of all who want them. Big and
little bells of red, silver, or in the color you want, sure to lend a festive air to
your home. "

, ,For Boys··· .'
Consider this list: a box containing several separate chassis and bodies

: COf little cars, trucks, to be put together as the new owner desires. Racers 18
inches lo~g or more, stunning ones!Big white trucks, the kind Dad ship~ his
cattle to market in; smaller cars Cor less money, even. to tiny 5c Cellow. of alum
inum or color. Books 'with stiff covers for 25c that look like $1 copies, some
nice ones at less thau 25c. Games Cor lQc to 25c, from ninepins to marble
~alUes. Some dandy tops. ,j "" >, ·'r '" •.. ;~ii ~'; ,.II. c, . ' '

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1•••••••••••••••••••••~••••••

Our usual fine collection or fresh Christmas candy is on display, along
w:it~ 80 many other thrilling gifts we can't describe them all. You will have
to COJ,ll~ and see for yourselC. ~HO~ TODAY AT·.. '" -

. S.ister 'Will Surely Welcome..... ·.- .
Wooly White Lambs, Harps, Animal Banks, Balle, Dolle of every color

size and weight, not to mention price. NUlsing sets Cor dolly furniture too'
cabinets, stoves, cradles, irons, refreshment sets for tea parties' glass diahes i~
color, just like mot.her's, green, amber. . , "'-

DON'T CRY!,

~anta will remember you with delightful Gifts/
, • He has leCt a complete line of Cascinating giCts at our store which we

are auxI?us to have you see at once. Please come very soon if you do not want
. to ~ dlSapfointed, a~ tkey are being investigated daily by eager shoppers.
Chr18tmas Will soon be here! Shop today!' •

We Suggest for Men··· ,
, Nice H~ndkerchieC8, a good looking Tie, or perhaps thOse standb'ys,

Sox. No ~an ~ver had too many, and our selection is attractive. Flashlights
are a praetIcal Idea, 59c ~uys a dandy. Knives are acceptable, and our Clocks
C?r $1 are good ones ,,:hlch any man will welcome. Razors, Ash Trays for as
b~tle as ~c. House Slippers at 59c. Or how would you like to gtve electric
Clgaret Lighters or a box of Shaving Material? Good ideas, all of them!

We Suggest for Women···
, Toiletries such as perfume, Toilet Water, Manicure Sets Atomizers

rossibly a nice 25c giCt such as a box of dainty colored Powder Puffs will b~
Just what you need to give to a lady Criend. Stockings are appreciated always
new House Slippers at 39c will please your pocketbook too. Underwear wili
delight any woman. .

.For the House···
• We suggest you buy.ne~ lamp shades oC which ~e have a'large collec.

tlon oC modern styles, charmmg m color and shape, several prices. Dishes will
p!ease a housewi~e, andiC you are ~ot interested in giving an entire set, an, odd
pitcher or bowl IS a thoughtful chOice. Our large selection of dishes is certain
to provide just what you. are seeking at the price you want to pay. Odd tray'
or bon bon dishes of antimony at 25c are lovely, stylish gifts.

For Women Who Sew···
We offer dozens of 'new pIeces to embroider. There is time beCore

C~ristmas ic you start now. ~resser ScarCs, Pillow Cases, o{perhaps Bou~oir
Pillow Tops of colorei organdle stamped ready to embroider at IOc provide you
with material Cor a lovely gift. All that is needed is a little time and skill.

Stoltz Variety Store
ClCICICIClClClClClClClClJ::ICZC

-Mr. and Mrs. K&nneth Draper
and children went' 'to Le1'ington
and spent Thanksgiving day wflth
thclr people, Mr. and Mrs. George
ColUprlest. ~r. and Mrs. Earl
Blessing and chlldr&n of Ansley
were also there.'.

We fncIudefree, one set of wheele~ drain tubs. This
, offer only good until.December 10th

Dad or Brother 'Jfould Uke tires, for the car or truck:
A real bargain at a real price, when you buy a 30x,3~ Ure

at $3.59; a ten-ply truck tire, 32x6 for $24095, or a .50-20 at
$6.75, tube free! Small gifts that are welcom$; 188 proof alco· '
hoI, gallon 59c, methanol antI-free·ze at only'Hc per gallon.

A heater for tlie car costs' from $4098 to $8.45; with all fitUngs
included at that price.

Sturdy toya that will last at prices that are right. Trucks
with ateel bodies th$ boy can alt on and never harm. Buck
Rogers guns that pop alarmingly. Steel tops that apln for
minutes, wagons and tricycles, dolls, rul>ber ones that can take
a bath, or big ones with real hair, and allk clothes. Little wash
Ing machines, a tiny electric mangle tb1l,t really works, »1,lt
can't burn. '

Radios of standard make, in beautiful cabinett.
Proud ~ts at $29.95, $19.95, $11.95 or a big floor mode.l at
$33.95,lovely in tone, admirable pett. .

You mar want to give a quart thermal bottl$ at $1.39. Or a
nice clock, Or some of our other fine gltts. Call to .e$ them,
they are worth a dslt.

PLEASE MOTHER!
Get her an Electric Washing Machine at

$49.50

I

Save
Money
~ #'#4

\

Do your Christmas shop
ping at FRAZIER'S., Many
useCul articlea Cor your
home at the lowest prices.
Our stock is very complete
and we have a large quan
tity of small pieces or Cur
niture that make very nice
and ,lasting Xmas giCts
end tables, night tables, ra
dio tables, occasional ta
bles, magazine racks; also
a large stock of lamps and
pictures.

We are making an extra
low price on. bedroom, liv
ing room and dining room
sets. Now is a good time to
buy. We are going to re
duce Qur stock before
Xmas. It will be a saving
to you iC you get our low
prices beCore buying.

Come in and sign one of
our SILVER STRIKE cou·
pons. You need not make a
purchase to get a coupon.

SEE OUR WINDOW
THURSDAY EVENING
FOR BREAD WRAPPER
PRIZES.

Harlan T. Frazier
Undertaking. Furniture



, .
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Quiting School , '
Worst Calanuty?

In a !Class re<:itaUon the mem
bers 0( the Sophomore EngIlsh
clasp. were asked to write on a
paper w,hat they consIdered to be
the. ,worst ,possIble tP1in'g whIch
could happen, to hIm. Among the
answers were tound the followIng:
To bave Po serIous accident. To be
run over ;by a train, To be tor
ture~l by savages, To be marooned
on an Island, To drown, To be
m,ur.tered, To 'be operated on, To
lose eyesight, To 108.e speech, To
be put In a dungeon with snakes,
Tol;.e crippled for lite, To be bad
ly burned, To be an invalld, To be
unable to play football, To be kid
napl'ed, To be par'alyzed, and one
studtmt, and only one, thought
thllit to be torcM to quit school
would be more terr1ble than any
other one thIng.

Oan yOU guess who said :wh,Icll?

Principal Cass Wins
Ping-Pong Tourney

Tbe singles division Of t,he Hl-Y
Ping Pong tournament was finish
ed last week. Mr. Cass with his
bag ,)f tricks, slow lobs, bee-Hnes,
and edge "tickers" defeated his
opponent, Mr. Bell, in a serles of
two games. Mr. Cass seWed the
quesl.l\ln of whe.ther three games
S'hould be played by wInnIng two
consll'Cutive games.

The first game was a lop-sIded
vl.ctory for Mr. cass who won by
a sC')re of 21. The second game
was a nip and tUck affaIr with the
lead in the game changing hands
every moment. Mr, CAss finally
cam.. out In the lead by taking two
points stralght,l when the game
was tied up, 19-19. The final
SCOrf\ was Mr. Cass-21, Mr. Bell-19.

"Shirteleeves" To Be Presented
At H. S. Auditorium Friday.
. Evening DecemLer 7th,

TICKETS NOW ON
SALE FOR ANNUAL
'JR. CLASS .PLAY

Per.
.800
.750
.6~7

.667

.571
.500
.400
.200
.000
.000

Kiddies' Column

From the Sidelines!

-Don't forget the Junior Olass
Play, FrIday, Dec. 7.

The nursery ()hdldren made anI
mal cookies which they were per
mitted Ito take home last WOOnes
day mornIng.

Due to Illness, the a.ttendance in
the nursery school has been very
irregular.

VIrginia Moon, who went to
Denver the second week of school
has 'returned to the Ord school.

At the close of theIr ,butter·pro
ject, 'the fourth grade made butter
last week. Durln~ the class per
Iod, the fourth grade were served
crackers and butter.

Dkk Dent. a grade school stu
dent, has moved to LIncoln.

Plrlns are beIng made in the
grad,~ schOOl for a Christams pro
gram. Contrary to ,the usual cus
tom of havIng an even,Ing pro
gram, the ChrIstmas entertainment
thiayear Is to be held as a home
room atfalr.

- EnJo1 PotlUck Supper.
The Junior play cast and their

sponsors enjoyoo. a pot-luck sup
per at the high school Tuesday,
November 23, at 5:30. The menu
consIsted of sandwiches, scalloped
corn. welners, 'beans, spaghetti,
roIls" potato chips, lruit salad,
sweet pickles, cake, cookIes and
pIe.

FollowIng the tupper, the cast
resu'ned play reheal'Sal.

SCHOOL CALENDAR.
Dec. 7-Junior Class PlaY.
Dec. 7-8-JLoup Valley High School

Association meeting, Lln()oln.
Dec. 8~Loup ValIey meeting at

Scotia.
Dec. l()-(]irl Reserve COurt Trial.
Dec. ll-Rule.s conference.
Dec. 13-Senlor Class party.
Dec. 14-S0~homore Class day,
Dec, 5-:-PubU<: Speaking plays.
Dec. 2~hrismas program.
Dec. 2l-31-<:hristmas va.caJllon.
Jan. 'I-New Year's Day.
Jan. 4-Girl Reserve Masquerade

IlArty,

If you don',t Ibelleve the])asket
balI fever Is beginning to wread
through Ord High, just walk down
the halls and Hsten to eaoh group
at boys gathered along y~ur way.
Nine chances out of ten, 10U'U
find them talking about some dI
vLalon Of basketball--who'l1 take
the Interclasa basketball tourna
ment, the lettermen back' for our
1935 team, new pr08peds, dope
about, our . first opponents, st.
Paul, wQ1ether there wiU be a. re
serve squad this year, It so, who
w1ll !be on the tirst team, and
weU, almost anythIng pertaIning
to basketba'll.

One of the best steps toward the
enjoyment of !patrons of Ord as
well as o'lherLoup ValJey games
this year has been the information
$beets handed to you as you en
tered the gate. Wonder U we'll
have those sheets tor our basket
baU games? Here's hopIng, ,be
cause they sure are a help!

The inter-class' 'b ask e tb a.ll
tournament wlll slart Saturday,
the first rounds to be played on
that date. Whether the tourna
mentstarts Saturday afternoon or
Saturday night depends Qn the
weather. Bad wealt:htr--&.tqrday
afternoon, "good weather-6atur
day nigtit. Everyone seems to Ibe
betting on the SenIor!!. I wonder
why? Only three lettermen in
tlhat class, that'a all!

1'heJunior High and 'the Re
serve squads are goIng to have a
color league thIs year. They wll!
play on regular basket'ball nights
only they wiU start at 6: 00 In the
evenIng and the regular game be
gins at 8: 00 o'clock.

Basketball enthusla,sm is run
Ing at a hfogh pitch in the .JunIQr
High and the grade school this
year. The JunIor High has thirty
members comIng out regularly and
the grade sc'hool twenty-five.

Here's the final standing ot
teams in the Loup valley Football
conference thIs year.
Te-am ,W L T
St. Paul ....•.•.•... 4 1 0
Loup City .......... 3 1 0
SCotia ...•.•........ 4 2 0
Taylor 4: 2 0
BurweU ....•....... 4 3 (j.
Arcla,lla ... '......... 3 3 1
ORD ..........•.•.. 2 3 2
Comfitock ...•....•..1 4: 0
Sargent 0 2 0
North LouP 0 5 0

"Shirtsleeves", the Junior Class-
'Styl Sh d P pllay will be presented in the highe OW an ep school .audltonum FrIday evenIng,

Rally t Co t" De<:ember seven,th.a nvoca Ion The play Is a true domesU~
A style show was presented in llom"dy, whIch explains the !Um-

eonNcatIon Wednesday, No'Vem- siness ot the dbstaclea and Doun
her !8. A short skit preceded the darles between t/he three estates;
ACtutil style show. Two' Dutch In AmerI()an society.
girls had journey,ed to AmerIca The Rand tamily is the hub of
and as we looked in upon them, the )llay. It consists of I<TankUn'
were expressing concern as to the and JuUa Rand and t~Ir tour'
change at style in Atnerfocla. A children" Diana, Donald, Theodore
nati, e girl chanced to overlhear an~ Esther, ran'ging In age from
them and came to theIr aI~ by twenty to tIfteen years. HavIng
ca1Hllg ller models to display t'he Inhel'ited his moderate fortune"
dresE~es which they had made In Franklin Rand, and those depend
their Home EconomIcs sewing ent lipan hIm, have never realized'
cla.se. wh1at economy and teamwork

The skit was written 'by Vir- I mea111 to the average (9oml1y. A.
ginia Weekes and members of the bank tallure brIngs to a cUmax
Sopbomore Home Ec classparU()- the fa m 11 y relatio~shii>s. The
ipated in the style show. fIrst reaction to their poverty ie

Following this pep rally was incredulity, followed ,by open re
held, previous to the .Thanksglv- belllon on the part of Julia, Don
ing "ame wllth Loup Olty. aId and Diana. Theodore an<f

Esth,er, ,the resourceful twins..
fight to the last dItch- to help their'
fathu.

To further dlfoflcultIes, oDonald'
marrIes Margie Scanlon, theo
daughter of a notorious lawbreak
er, who linaIJy, atter much,
struggle, su<:<:eeds in planting the
family again on Itsteet.

The cast Includes Wilbur Fuss as
FrankUn Rand, the admirable head'
of the house; Ruth Koupal por
trays Julla Rand, the spoiled mis
tress of the famlly; Oharlotte
Blesl,IIig enacts Diana, the eldest
daug'h,ter ot the Rand family; Dar:'
reU~oll and Evelyn Loft portray
Theodore and Esther, the healthy
mischIevous twins; LaVerne Han
Son enacts Oon9old Rand, tlbe so
cllal rebel; Harlan WyrIck enact~

the part ot Rkhard Crandall, It
hard faker; FlorenceFurtakpor
trays Margie Scanlon, a Ibr!\ve and'
smlart gll"1: Ruth Benn portrays
Klitty, the maid' of all work: Wil
liam Goff takes the 'Part of the
dynamic Elmer; Jacqueline Meyer
and MUdred campbell play t.h&
partl:' ot Clarissa and lMidge, just
a couple of chatterIng girls:
Eleanore Verstraete and Marie
VIner portray Alpha and Omega,
two old maids; 'Paul Carlson and
Paul Blessing enact the part or
two baggage men.

The produoUon staff fa as fol
lows: Stage managers and under
s,tudles, Eva Umstead and VIrginia
Fox: property managers, LouIs&
Petska, Mildred Craig, and Myrtl~

Cornell; prompter, HPpe Bartun
ek; advertisIng -managers. Maxln~

Jones, ArvellllBenjamin, and Dor
othy Ann Zikmund; ticket sale,
Jeanette Hughes, and Paul Adam
ek; wardrobe mistress, Joy Au
ble; ushers, VIola Hansen, Mae
Jones, Dorothy Lambdin and Delta
MarIe Flynn; make-up. Julla FuSS
and Alma iMasin; and director,
MIss Carol Roelse.

The Senior' orchestra, under the
direction of Mr. Duncan, wllI pro
vide entertaInment between acts.

Tickets are on sale at Beranek'S
Drug store for twenty-'five cents.
Don't miss this enteJ'ltalning and
humorous play, December seventb
In the hIghschool auditorium..

..

'This Week's Sponsor is
Dr. GeorgeA. Parkins
Ur. George A. ParkIns is welJ known to most Ord school

children and theIr parents', sInce he came tg Ord In 1901 an~ has
been caring for the eyes of
the people ot this vicinity
since that time. A quiet
man who, nevertheless, is
very jolly and has a strong
personality and dec 1d e d
Ideas of his own, Dr.
Parkins is a force not only
in his Qwn field of Improv

ing eyesight but also in the
lIfe at Ord as a community.

It is the opinIon of Dr.
Parkins that conservation
of vIsion Is much more Im
portant than, selllng glasses,
and hIs research and work
In "thIs direction hwe re
ceived recognition oj lore
than locally. For instance,
in 1926 he was awarde4 a
membership in Beta Sigma

11 Kappa, national honorary
society for those who have

, advanced the methods of
,-' -, , straIghtening cross eyes.

In 1927 he was awarded the degree of Doctor of Ocular ScIences
for advanced procedure in preventing near sightedness In chll
dren. In 1934 Dr. Parkins was given a fellowship In "The Dis
tinguillhed ServIce l"oundation of Optometry" for advanced
methods in developing vision in eyes that" had previously bEien
supposed to be beyond hope. ' 1

By specIal request, Dr. ParkIns has contributed chapters to
the year book of the SocIety of OptometrIsts of New York, a
work published each year containing reports ot the advanced
work done in that year. He a§sisted in preparing the most
widely read textbook on cross eyes, he ts associate editor at the
"Monthly Bullett~" of the Optometric SocIety of .New York, and
is associate editor also ot the "American Journal of Optometry".
Other distinctions are also his, as member of the board ot
dIrectors ot the "Research Councll of Optometry" whIch has
been conducting research in vIsual problelUS at John Hopkins
UnIversity In Philadelphia. And o-f equal distInction in his own
state, Dr. Parkins Is secretary of the state board of examIners
In optometry., '

In his home town of Ord,Dr. Parklna holds a respected posi
tion and is a leader In communIty thought and enterprIse. At
present he Is presIdent of the Rotary club, and Is, making a flne
record. He marrIed Anne Purdam of this city Some 33 Tears
ago, and their home has always been In Ord and here the three
children, John, Mary and George, jr., went to school and grad
uated. John and Mary have gone elsewhere to 11ve and are
married wIth one child each, making Dr. ParkIns-a toral ot tWQ
grandchildren. The younger son continues to Uve at home and
conducts a watch repaIrIng and jewelry shop.

Mobbles in this famlly are golt, playing cards, and reading,
and Mrs. Parklus admIts a love of cookery. Both Mr. and Mrs.
Parkins are well Uke<1 and have made and kept many trIends
during theIr long sojourn in Ord.

Ur. ParkIns is continually studying his subjed, being es
pecially interested in safeguarding the vision of the younger
generation. &chool children of our cIty may not know It, but
theIr lighting problems are under close scrutiny and are beIng
made perfect in as tar as possible, and they should be acquaint
ed with the man who is endeavorIng to aid them.

The Oraele Is made pOSilblo tl1 this group of 101&1 Ord
business and professional men and women I - -

Dr. F. L. BI68slng, OrTiIle H. Sowl, Ed F. Beranek, J. 0. '
Penney Co., John P. Mlako, L &; L TIre and Battery statIon,
Auble Motors, Dr. O. 'vi. Weekea, Chase's Toggery, Dr. Glen
D. Auble, Nebraska State Bank, 4.. J. Auble, stolt. Varlet,
Store, Dr. .,.. A. Barta, Harlan T. Frader, Gould B. Flagg, F1nt
National Bank, Prot~tive Sanngs &; Loan Als'n., Ord Co-oper
atITo Creamery Co., Noll Seed Co., Sack Lumber &; Coal po.,
Dam &; Vogeltanl, McLain-Sorenlen Drue Co., BrowD-lllkberg
Co., Dr. George A. Parkinl.

EDITORIALS
To those students who are incllned to neglect punctuation, let

us show YOIl what a big difference that little comma can make: "The
play ended happily. or "The play ended, happily."

The Staff
lDditot-1D-C~lef ;' Darlene Anderson
~stant lDdl~or • ~ ~ J>oroth1 I1lh
Sportl Editor ..LaVerne Lakin
AlII.t4nt Sport. Editor wtilard CuahlnsFeature lDdltor • ~ ~ JDT. tIm_tead
Orade SChool JCdltor JDftI7J1 JOI,euon
Exchange !ldltor ArnIla ".nJamln
Humor' Ildkor. ~ ;;. - ' Dototb7 ,41lep,

Charlotte Bleuln, 'Jltportert l1rllnla I)&li.

Klldred CraIe, VIola Hanlon, vtrrtnle 'WHkN, LIdIA DaZlA,
MIldred Smith "Sponlor ;;. KI.I. Bernice Slote
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Brownies Prove Tough Foe But
Chanticleers Lead Most Of
.- Turkey DilY Game.

LOUP CITY TALLY
IN FINAL MINUTES
BE AT Q,RD, 13·7

Obituary,

Haskell Creek

rAGE SIX
I /

Julor class play bad complete
dress rehearsel ot theIr 'Play.lrr=======~~~======~~=~======;n
'·Shh·tsleeles' 'Wed n e s ~ a y and
Thul sday nl'ght.

Mias Baird enjoyed the Thanks
givIng vacation at her home In Ar
cadIaJ.

M M ,0 ' Are Make up ~emonstratIons wereany agazlnes gIven in the Public SpeakIng class
Ordered For School last Monday.

A laJ'lge ilumbe'r "'f magazines ,Mr. Cowel spent Thanksgiving
'" atA11burn, Nebraska.

have been ordered and are now In Mhs Slote Slpent the Thanksglv-
use by the instructors and ~tu- i h lId' 1 'tl fi d In
dentll in their classroom work. ng 0 ay v Sl ng r en sHastings.
Each teacher was 'given an oppor- Mr. George Jensen, photograph
tunit y to select ~ number ot maga- er, addressed the Science Club last
dnes which he considere<1 most Tuesday on the History Qf camera
beneficial tor hIs particular lens. An interesting demonstration
COUrfle. was given.

Amon'g thfJ mlagiazlnes looated in The orchestra has been workIng
the Yarlous rooms and the library hard on several selections prepar
we fhid The N6Ibraska Athlete, The atorr to playing at the JunIor
Scholastic. The Weekly News Re- class play FrIday nIght. ,
view, The Home Craftsman, The The Sophomore English class has
illinoIs Athlete, The Normal In- coml1leted the reading of "Silas
structor, sooool Arts, The Grade Marner" and are now takIng up
Teacher, The Classical Journal, the IItudy of diagramIng.
The JunIor News RevIew, The As an entIcer to prospective at
Readers Digest, The Etude. The tendllnts, the junIor class gave A
Mus,lclan, :Ell Eco, Better Homes scenll.frQm 'their cla,ss play for
and Gardens, The American Home, conv')catlon yesterday.
The Literary DIgest, Time, Read- In order to make complete useHaskell creek, along with other G Id R d ' Dig t St'.... IIi bIers, u e, ell. ers es , . 0# tIle ,gy,m, the sIxth perIod ac-..e n t es, has een exper enc1ng '1 A i H Th"Nlcho as, mer can, arpers, e tivltles have bee'n reversed. Girlssome real winter' weather. Two h ..Players Magazine, The Pat tin..er, gym and Boys Glee' club are nowgood snows, lowered te,mperature Ch l' S i U itThe r st!an c ence ....on or 'held on ,Mondays "'nd Wednesdays,and all. The east and west roads h S h 1 tl It . '-

are 'badly drl!ted from ,Sun~ay's and t e c 0 as c Ed or. the Hirls Glee club and ooys gym
Another list bicludlng The Nor- clasoes are held T,uesdays and&now. Even though storms make 1 t t hlld it A •

t f 1 mil. Ins ruc or, C L e, mer- , ""'UI sd"'ys, and on Friday the Re-sock eed ng even more of a 1 Chlldh ad 1 t aJth.l'!l .-
problem In this year of Umited can nR.. 1 01 'EdJournia °EHIe ' servE:d and Advanced Glee Club
# ~.. it 1 11 t t and ",'uys ca, ucrat on, , emen- groiu~s meet.
.e"" s a re e to everyQne 0 tary English RevIews, The AmerI- ~

get some moIsture and weather can Boy, The AmerIcan Girl, The TIlE A"~TER"EFFECTS.
that is suIted to the season. J:

H i 1 1 b Grade Teacher, JunIor News Re- Wl·th a g~n 0# a'gony, s'Ixteen-, appy C t<: e c u roem'bers no- S h ,t 1 h kl ...... ..
tlce: the next mee'tln,g wUl 'be views, C OA8st c and t e Wee y year-old Alfred pushed back his

. h ..., News RevIews are being sent to chair. He made h's w"'y ~towlyWIt !lurs. Leonard Woods on Dec. .. b·... ...
13, the north commIttee wlII serve. the grade school with eacu pu - out to the car and drove home;

Mr. an~ 'Mrs. W. C. NIelsen and lI.()a.tIon. ' ArrIvIng there, he stumbled over
daughter 1M1s!l Marie ot WInner, S. FRO'"' OUR EXCHA.NGE8. to the day !bed and flopped down
D., were guests Qver Thanksglv-.LlL in abject mIsery. CrIes Of Ohhh!
Ing atOhrls NI~lsen's, 8nlvlng "Tile Blue Bag", has :been chos- Ohhh! Ibrought hIs mother and
Wednesday ~velling and returning en 8/1' the junior class play at ~n- sLater running, all sympathy and
to WlnJl.,er SatQrday. FrIday eve- tral High sd1ool. with many of'fers 0( ald.
illng Mr. ,and Mrs. W. C. NIelsen "1'11e Log", the year oook of Sare.h auggested calling the doc-
and daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Kearney HIgh &bool recclved tor but her only reply was an
ChrIs Nielsen and Rosemary and fIl1It class rating :by the National anguished "no". '

" ~ny were iupper ,guests at Ea- Scholastic Press Association. IHere, hold this on your stom-
110t Clement's. ,Oz Blal:k, George Sauer, Stuart ach", sraid mother, proUerIng a

IMr. and Mrs. Martin Mi()halek BallClr and Ed WeIr wlll appear hot water b<lttle, but Alfred tossed
were at Axel Hanaen's Thursday.. on the Hl-Y programs of the Col- It ott mumbllng something about

Thanksgiving dtnner guests at lege View High School thIs year. "couldn't, hold anythIng more."
WllI Nelson's were Mr. and 'Mrs. Tbe /unio'r class of the Dorclles-, Alter an hour of such goiugs on,
lAo Nelson and daughter, Mr. and ter HIgh SChool presented a Mother stated, "I'm going (0 caIl
Mrs. Harold Nelson and son, Mr. threil-act comedy "Oh Doctor!" a doctor and !Ind out what's the
and iMrs. Wilmer Nelson and November 23. matter wIth you." Al!red recov
Duane, Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Dye Attendance for 335 students in er suUlciently to saq. "No, No,
and Anna Mortensen. MIss Mar- Kearney HIgh School Is pertect don't do that. It must have b~n
te~n was a guest at Nelson's to the present perIod. somethln,g I a.te."
from WOOnooday until ~unday. A Sctence Clu'b has recently "What dId you eat1" asked mo-

Ray an~ Jess Hower,ton were been organized by the PhysIcs ther and Sarah concernedJy. AI:
Thursday'dlnner guests at _Walter class of th~ Marsland HIgh fred groaned and I!lade a, face be-
Jorgensen's. SChool. fore speakIng, "Two turkey legs,

Mrs. Dagmar CushIng and ch11- The JunIor class of Hardy, No- dressIng, two helpings ot potatoes
dren, N. C: Chrls,tensen and Alvin braska.,wUl p'resent their class and gravy, cranberry sauce, three
C'hrlstensen called at Henry Jor- play, "The ChIntz Cottage", on rolls, two c~s of co!!ee, pickles.
gensen's Monday evenIng. ' December U. celery, fruit salad, corn, peas,
~ 'Mr. and 'Mrs. Jtm Wach'trle and Herman pI-aced ,fil'St and Cal- pUm:Pkin pIe wIth whipped cream
oh11dren, Mr. a,n~ Mrs. John Ber- houn soo,ond in the ,I): C. N. C. and I~e cream ,and cake."
an 'and LUy Mach were Thanks- One-Act Play contest' held at the "Yes, it must have been some
givIng day guoots at Charlie Fort Qalhoun City Hall November thIng YOU ate sInce I doubt it
Dan'a's. 23. Kennard, Craig and Decatur there is' any,tlfling you didn't eat,"

Audrey Hansen was at Ben Phll- were the other participants in stated mother In a. "yoU should be
brick's Monday. comedy dra.mas. Mrs. Carl Hawk- skk" tone at voice, as she stalked

Mr. and Mrs. Ove Frederiokson inaon from /MIdland's dramatic from the room.
and ch11dren were supper guests sectIon judged the plays and ac- ----------
at EIUOit Clement's Thursday eve- tors. Raymond Woltf of Calhoun, -Don't torget the JunIor Class
nin'g. Jwas judged the ,best actor. Play, Frl<\ay, Dee. 7.

[
'~------~--.~ _]'

. BACK FORTY
. - ...
HIgh feed prIces otten bring on

&lOme unusual practI&es. Two of
.these whIch are being pradlsOO
at present, are the substitution of
Wheat ·for corn, an~ the feeding
0( tankage to beef cattle.

Corn 1s now selUng higher than
Wheat. There are felWer poun~sll!======:=======:p==============:=============================r==========::;:===ip=======~=====:dJIn a bushel of corn, and wheat Ja"
~ut equal to corn as a hog feed,
eepocially if ground. Wheat Is aI-
Jo very good for poultry. '

FeOO experts have wrItten, &
"ble of comparative feed wlu~,
&& given below. wwen corn W
1i"Orth one ~ollar, other feeds are
economIcal substitutes at, or be
ia the following prIces: wheat
fl.l0, rye 97 ~ntl, barley sa, cents,
ud oats 48 cents. Of couree thIs
'Fades aome with the dlf~rent

~nds of anImals fOO.
Tankage bas often:been fed sq.c-

~salully to ..teers at Nebril,ska , '. , " ,
~per1ment stations. " When,' com- The battling Chan,tdc'eer 'team
paratdvely low tn prlce,as at tlnifAed' ita 1934 footba.l1 ,*ason

'present it can be mIxed' in with by ufferlng a defeat lest Thuri
\he other protelnsu'pplemente. day' at the hands of "Bullet"
Tanka~e-fe,d ,steers' outgalned Bro'l\'n's Loup CfIly team on the

Unseed-cottoiise~ meal fed a.teers Loup City tleld Thanksgiving. The
In several trlals at the OhIo sta. re<1 /Lnd, whIte led the1~opponents
tfon. Tae steerS put on one pound by a 7-6 score untll thereplalning
more gtaln per week when the few m1I:lUtes of play, 'when the
supplement contalne<1 30 percent Loup Oity lads torced, ov;er an-

I 'tankage. One lot ot' tankage-ted othel' touchdown. to win the game
eteers put on 11·4 p'ounds ~ore 13·7. ' \
pins per steer per week when Both tooms fought to Ii. st'andstiIl
given a full ,feed of corn. ',' until the second quarter when

Another lot of s,tee,rs In - Ohio LoUll City made a first touchdown.
made superior gaIns when given The' try, lor the extra point was
qual parts ot tankage, Unseed unsucc~sa,fuI. In the second balf
meal, and cottonseed meal, as the the (lr~ team came back and mov
protein sUWllement. , edthe ball down and acroe!! the
• Dry-rendered tankage is ~nsld- Loup City goal Une for: a touch
ered to be somewhat better t~an dOiWU, and the kick fOr extra point
~eam-<rendered tankage. The more was good. ~' ,
~xpensive' tankJage that has around The score was held 7-6 In Ord's
GO pet<:ent of protein content is favol' until in the last seven min
usually the choopest in the end. utes of play when the Loup' CUy

powHhouse got under way and
ShONd over a touchdown to wIn
toe game.

Mrs. A. P. Jensen passed away Both teams played st~ight foot-
at her home in Ord Nov. 27, 1934. ball for ilie most part. Very few
She was boni 'May 23, 1853 at passliS were atteIIliPtedbut the
Byldested, Sjalland, Denmark, thus gam~' was very &.at and the crowd
reaching the good age of 81 yrs. was constap.tly on their toes to
• mos. 4 days. see fL brUIlant end run, a power

&he was united in marrIage to play or other outstan~Ing plays
Ilr. A. P. Jensen July 20, 1876 and throtlg1lout the game.
to this 'union were born two chil- Score 'by qu'arters:
dren, a daughter, Mrs. John Frand- Ord .•..•• , •••• , •••• ".0 0 '1 0
.en and a son who died in Infancy. Lou.p City ., •• ,'•• , •••• 0 0 6 .,

Mr. Jensen emigrated to this The Ord team this year has
eountry with hIs tamIly in the year plaYfd seven ,Loup Valley Confer
1881, They came to Omaha where ence games, wInning two, tieing
they made their home till January t d losIn'g three wMch gives
1893, when they moved to Valley wo, an 0 sixth
county and settled on a farm north them a percentage of 4 0 or
of Oro. In 1908 they move<1 to placf l In Lou'll VaIley standi~ga~
Ord and here Mr. Jensen dIed June Boys on the regular Oro sq
17, 1920. Mrs. Jensen continued to this season were:
llve in her llttle home until her Th e backtleld: Paul Carlson, q.:
death with the exception at one Harold Haskel r. !h.: Dean Marks
year spent wIth her daughter in 1. h.;. Leonard GreathOuse f.: the
Montana. Une: paul BlessIng r. e.: MarvIn

Mrs. Jensen was a charter mem- Wllson r. t.. Kenneth KoelIlng r.
ber of the Bethany Lutheran, church g.; Oerald C'l!lrk c.: Frank Pray
and her husband did most ot the 1. g.: RIchard Severson r. t.; Ken
carpentry work In the construction neth MIchels r. ~.

of the church. She was a true and
sincere ChrIstian, a faIthful melllber
of her church and was always in
terested in Its wel!are.

She leaves Ito mourn her depar
ture her daughter, Mrs. John
Frandsen, Sidney, Mont., one grand
daughter, Mrs. ,Lars Andersen, Sid
ney, Mont., !ive great' grand chll
dren, three sIsters Mrs. Jens
Aagaard and Mrs. Emelie Johnson,
both of Ord an_d Mrs.: E. MadIson
of Orange. Cal., and one brother,
Anders Petersen of Ord, besides a
host ot frIends.

Her fUI!eral took place FrIday,
Nov. 30, at 2:00 p. m. from Bethany
Lutheran church with Rev. S. S.
Kaldahl in charge. He preached
over 23rd Psalm, whIch fitted so
well with the life of the deceased.
She was laId to rest' besIde her
husband at the Ord cemetery.
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Ord. Nebraska

. . OPTO:\lETIUST

Only' oIDce In the Loup
valley devoted exclll

. siTely te the care of
your eyes.

ORVILLE H. SOWL

Surgery, Consultation

and X·Ray

.Geo. A., Parl:<ins,
. ,0. D.

01Dce In the Ballel buUdlns
over Crosby's Hardware.

Phone 90

C. J. Miller, M. D.
OWNER

ORD HOSPITAL

Phone 41

Ord. Nebraska

Phone~: Bus. 377J Res. 377W

DR, H. N. NORRIS
Osteopathic Physician

And Sur800h

Office Phone 117J Res. 117W
Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted

One Block South of Post OIDce

,

I~~;,
.'"' .",~.~
. @ The Asoelated Newspaper.

, -" ' ~.' ,;: ,//

... '

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Phone 94

Veterinarians

ORD.NEBRASKA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

DENTIST
Tefephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis
Office in Masonic Temple

F. L. BLESSING

Charles W. Wee~es, M, Df
OIDce Phone 34

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

'ORD DIRECTORY
.....................~•••••••.•~ •••••••••••••• +

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHY
Ambulant, or office, Treatm..nt
of Varicose VelDS and of PIlt.'s
Tonsils Removed by Electro·

. Coagulation
Phones: Office 1811; Res. 181~1------.-- _

" . ".

,',

log ORO OUIZ. ORD. NEnRASKA~ THURSDAY; )jECEMBER6.'~i9M111'
.• • .. __ ~.-, .....~ .~."' ....,.)",~"".'.~.~,_,- .• ~'. ;." ~_"",,"" ,:-l'..... , ......-l~.• >.

.} . black mltJ.'e 'smooth
. mouth;

1 bay mare !\mooth mouth

!Jed and springs
140 quarts canned apples'

and pickles
4 dozen 2-qt. jars
2 dozen qua,t bottles .
1 5-gal. and I 10-gal. crea~

cans
i stonn win~ows

Kitchell utensils and other
articles too numerous to

>'mention.

,-; .

FIRST NATIONAL BANK. CLERK

..
~ _ •• k

t "

Florence oil range and
. ovell

McCormick-Deering ~ream'
sep'arator

2 rockers
Dresser
1 stand
<I dining ehairs
2 kit c I! e n tables. one

round, one square

.i 8~year old graymai~ ". -
1 9.year old black horse'

• • -' <

all coming fresh'cows

:Hous~hold Furniture
.' ,

":,.~':', ·zz Head' of Cattle
, • -. ~. 'r ~

~.,: .

TEHMS OF SALE~AlI swns of $1O.00-or under. CASH. on all sums over
$10.00 credit lllay Qcextended for six lllOnths time upon approved bankable

'. notes with security. All parties desiring credit must make arrangements with
'clerk before sale. •

No property to be removed from premises unlil settled for,
. .' . . . .
THERE WILL BE A LUNC'I1 WAGON ON TIlE GROUND.

a-piece pa~lor suite like
new

AXl11ill8ter parlor rug 14x
15

Singer sewing illac~ine
Copper Clad parlor fut.

· nace like new
CopN'r Clad ~an color

.kitchen range like new
Brunswick portable
Topsy stove

Mrs..Frank & Joe J. Carkoski

, "'12 .g'ood piilk
......". l.

.. i 3:~~;r.old colt .: .',
.. 1 5.year. old sad,dle mare

E. C. WELLER~ AUCTIONEER· . .. "

.,< t·'

10 calves i'u good-s'hape"
• ..' .:' • ';".' ':"' ..•'...,'!

M~chi..e~y cjndMi.seel'iari~o';i·'
• . ~ . , -,·1 ; " '.',• ,- . '. -? . .", • , •. ~ <,'

~~cCormick-D~ering trac, Disc . ,2' wire ~.rihbings.',,'.
· tor .. ' . , < _ • Sulk~y plow . 47 steel posts .
·Little lW Oil de r..tractor Gang plow' . 'l'an:k heater .'
:. plow': :. ~.. . 3-section harrow and two Butc~e~ing tank"
McCormick.peering trac-' , extra sections 3.sets wo.rk harne~~ " .. 1.

, tor cultivator .Wa~king plow ' " 0 Good stock salidle '. .""
U. S.shredder '•. ' Dempster 2-row cultivator Fanning mill ' , ; ,

:Masse-Harris corn binder Single row cultivator .,\ . Several oil a~d gas barrels'
McCo.rmick.De,ering stack. Grinder' i' Shredded cor~' C~ d d.e r

'.; er ". . "~. .John Deere coni' plan ter Croll}. 20 acres .
Hay 'sweep Truck and hog J:'ack '., "4~ tons prairie ~ay. . . ,I

Hay rak~ Wagon,., . Somec.o~s, and ~any other. -
John Deere mower. 1·Ct. Small pO-\\'er drill . artic~esto!l ritlm.erolls to

with truck 4·wheel trailer mention,' "

,,.,..D1,R"c'.eH br~~W~sl~~~I~.~' i~ j~~o~t~I~:t Ball~:h !lw.n~rfr~~q~~;h~;s~.B(~~. ~1 oA:~I~~~:~~~.~.:~'~:·:i{~2ID~~t;"~U;e~n~:.t(off i~.:~f~~J~~~\t, ~:~:~ ~:kc~~~'n:~~ya:~t:::sStO~: rr:~~t :~~e~!~s'indexes for assess-
. ~ . _ members of the speech.department few. hou{s .Fri~r, ....-.. '., .:.' ~.~ . ··.~l "AdntlnlstJ:atqt•.:.. ',-:: lalls ~1l~sjon ·"A."i.~lp.S~clioJ1,.. one That· part oltha Northeast quar- ment schedule binders 3-ply' bUff.·'

. ~ . • '., ..., :who will hate partl! In, idhr~e act ~und~y Wl1J.o-!'4'YlIUaJt!s.~,sent In the COqntr COlld. of. Vallet (1), :'. Towli~!lip .:l!}IglJ,teen. (18), ter of Section' 36, Township 20, ,20 metal labels for schedule, '. ' 8«"18'. ,.' comedy, "The Truth A~ou,tBlayds," two,sevep.. p~s.iln~~r ·bus,s~~,~.J. 0 Couo.ty,·Nebrasb~, Range Thirteen (13), West.Qf the North :of 'Rang3: 15,' 'which Hes binders." .

... , '.. (Y . ~.: by A. A..Mllne,'whieh·wl1l' be pre~ Gra~d. IsI~p.d..Mqst Oft~~.Pi\S~~P- STA~~ .. OIt NTB,RASK.A.1) '. .~!xtl~,P. M.• Valley County;'Ne- NOrth' and E~st of, the right-of- ; .eO"copies 1935 revenu~ laws. ','

. It ~ always 'later than. y.ou·sented at Lincoln, De<l;'$; . "',<" . ger~. wertl': stud,eP:ts:.!(l.t~rn\;J1g~".to ~f' k.'~', .:. .}8S"-" braskii\~":':~~;r•••,. way' granted tei'" the' Lincoln & 20 books in'Strueticins to asses.'
think .. Time passesquicklY.Y<l11' ~ 'M' . "~rb;lh"a'~t1 M"j; thelr.c::oll~~e or p.pit~~l!1tl·wof·. ~V.alle~Qounty. ), Given under{ip-l.hand this 24th Blaek· HUls Railroad '(Jompan:r soti!;~ ",:. ';.' \.,.."
whO think you have only had rectal,pl" I~·rS.; ..I~tlfl.. .·P:r, ;·~r,o l . '-tiro dosa Lin4bel~':0",10';:: ad ~.erea~s";JJarie Clara Frandsen day of November, 1~1l4.. , aCrOSll saM l!.ua,rtef'sectlon,· aM' :.2.20 :.,st>ecfal~. propert»:. ~hedille.ei
troUQle a...filh~J",t·· while;- could .b!L;fe1-')'.lt%,I,I,~8;~!ih~~'S.dI~e~·~rtJ\\t· been ·here:~. wee~ wrm:..~r parents, of said·W niy, has filed in my of- GEORGE S. R9U~D, Sh.eriff the. ~~!1~~ ·ha~f.Of. the N()~\hl!'3:st' :asoort:e.~· for~~.. ; ., ,..' , '. .,.~:
e/J.l!iJy ,m.Ji4ta~en a.p.4.. u.s.ual)y a,re.. are tli' Mr." iii 'Mi"S':'''W'{U '1' ttl tdr.. lj.nd l\1ts. w. w". ~slteli'J~ft fice her", e11tion,;p.raylng that let- Valley County, Nebras'ka. (Nart~r" et Seetlod' S1 ,I TOwhs!Hp •. ~ AU.,as~~smentsthedu~es to. t!&
IL ~ap, t. b~ yery., .Jo.o~ ... !Q.f: f~.H .~hO'~ ·r~;'~ .. n.~in the:' tt~r..let~ Friday' .~9r :..her hoU\,' . Dec ..ur, ters o{" a4~.in~str~tion upOn the Nov. 29-St ~ .. .,. ~ 20i'Rorth' 'of Ran~e-'H~' 'alt'We~t :of ·In I f~hn'" andst'yle·. prescribed 'b,..·
healtl\.. tR :d~cJll.~e ·,,;rPI1!!s~i.t:~lJ~ wiii:\'~ the'.~1at.f.~:'s'mJp.~~~·<'M '.1;. Ill. J'4r .:tlJth.er w84 .:'If:.:' Uttlal'lm- estate ~t . a.p;p- :.).1. Jensen, de-' .'~' , the"'${xth :. PrincIpal'- MllHdlan: 'iiI' Stil~~Tax. UOinrn,saloner•.. ,.,:, ~:. .::
suc!). .anhpp(jlt~nt .p.1~tter, ' .. :' Lill;iia 'OWiij' "Misses Elli~a~\qiraf{d poved ~li~Jl she left~fj).r:,."ilMols. ceased. ti \~t:. 'Foun~y, may be Munn & Norman, ~ttorn~.s~ Valley C6utih';'N'Il'\lraSk'iI. ·\hal: :9,QOa.tax.....Te... c.eiP.ts~n... dUPllca.t&,'

It 18 ~?t ;yeri'. ~.ls.e)o ~~gJ~ct M ~. ..' :.':" .. T~'k" I r "._l:~""Mrs. {{~rr4/i;n Mattlei( '9f "'Uifcoln Issued ~. '. '. ~en of Ord in NOTICl/ O}' SnERI~ }"§",li:. ~am'es unfUiown, ':!ilId'Gao;ge" w: 'oounil:I,ti-bOok~ .·?~ ..2~O.! each; n~,~";
your body,' ·1l,ect r.-I- ,tr()ub~e dpes .a9.o.f.Y" w.ete " an .sgJ_P.-fl...JY,. a.rr~v~~"Tirltlsday tG;'-ful wit1;. ~er said cou .. ~~bl.I"ljlaVe ap- ,Notice is 'hereby gIven:t., .):>y Teagarden and' CO'in' any, a' c9r~ berell. ''''''.'. ' \ "", .,.' < .' .";" ••,.,. ""\
freQ,li~n'tly b·e'comeiei-!oiis'.'··:1 JIDow d}~d~l~i:.glf.~tsd· ~B" .'1:01

1
eu.' ~'.O.. ,El.,.oIJf.. ;:~~. 'p'eoo12·:'·,./-; -, "'.:.,~,~o.:;.;;~":'.•,;, pointed \ "f' • ~ ~7\h day of VIrtue of an Order of. Sal~ f,.ssu,e.,d pO'ratlo.·n,· d.ee.... <f: h 7 .he ·:above. 3,800 aut,tlln.~bI.le.· license receipts

tthhaatn .~hftiertr.y~,ay~~erXPt!l~~rlc'eO'lllne~:t:oOrG'.mr·aOni'de an._.'·.·MJ.lf~:s.'·',-W~¥"d'·.n..'ee.r··..·lJ::::.·.·~.a.W~,rid. _.. ",' .1rJ;..;".·.~Jrl·~rs. C:.·...:i...~.··u·.i;1rQf',·.'..a.r.e December, ~.'f 1; o'clock In the ,by the Clerk Of the DIstrict Court naintid"d'le!d ti~'~*ih~'take" ~ _ in tripUcat.e,·uttillbered and prInt-
, ""'. t7 ......." t ~ d t l ~ ft- th forenoon, . ,y.,ti!fl~ In said co.un- Of tile Eleventh. JIl.4i<::Ja.J., PiJl'~fI9t tic~, tllat"\li~4,:'~1lavsJ"ein~:B'u~'a<9~.ed 'as' per', COpy furnIshed by De:

Island an~t be.-cured;·' 'You wUl'l1ke lake, CalIf., su(feed a. nefvpus lookln<~ ..... orvar o. ,:. ,-.'f f. . .:W~ ty, as th~ 1.. e 4'fid Irlace of hearing of N~braska .. witl!iri,~Jn9,: .'~."_Yal- th' 'D's(r'i'c't"Co1 j:;\:i:r"ci~~ tF. .' b".~·. llart,m&!t Of. PUblic Works.: ......
my good.place t.o. stay· ali-d ·youwJJI .breakdown llo few darB b,efore; l\er theIr sOn Dr. Chaun,geYnager,who said p-etIUon, .~t. 'WhIch Hme ~~d ley county, Nebraska, [Ii a1r action 1"~"'~e~ i,<>lia ")' '\ii t ~6~t:~~ ~ ~~ . &,~Oo.!'T0'. -6 envelope,S 16 lb sub.
be.please,d, wit}1 J,lly, .tre~t.men.~ of husband's d~ath and was not able I!j w~th,t.he Bellevue hospital, New plaoe .. au..··m~onlr~·intlreste·r.,n).1l'y whe] ein Sally Perllnskl is Plain- J~i~tM 1;ilti1rIed .eb(~P.peat~o:--in' stance;; printed 3 different retutIi&.
YOU,.f ,,~a%,~;' b "".i,; ";', :, ;...." . (..1), ,to accompany 41& body to· Val1!ly York CIty. Thle

y expec~himL
to I~r- app~~r.,Jln9.J!9,}!c:,~l}.1,~·fle~.!V~1.\Saldqft. Illld E. H... I.111kart, :.'ReceiveriS~id"aC:tio,''n "'0.: 'N.ove;nb;.·· '7 i·o.~r··, 2;~OO' No. 10 'e'nve!opes 16 lb. sub~

, .,.~,.,.:; ... '. , ,'. county fo~ burial. ..Their children, ~;~:~~~~~~:\~~:::wh~~asubee: le~t~l'S B40~1{ ~ot be grant,ed a,~ &tat~ Bank, Ord. Nebraska, 'e~ 'al,' th'e:'obJect jiid . .1ira'i~:~ J ':w)iI~h' s~anC6 ,printed 2 different returJ1S.
, .,.' t·:".' ',.' • " " , .. ·~e.mwpeaYnalendd Mth. i.eSS bModYyrt.le-TGWrOee~O'.thaecr~ here for several weeks with her prayed,f9r It!-. said p~itl.on, a,re Oefendant, I ,wl1l 'at two 0'- 1" tn 'e'feln'de thOe de'e'nd,a'';t~'all' ~ '. 1j OO? .fun size .wh~te .Ietterhealls

• .. ~" . It It is fur~r ordered,Utat ~Ij,id j l' P M the Thl t fi t d 'l' ,r: ~ ... ' ., . 1 h t~.,., ,. • ll.. 20 'lb'. , substance pnnted, . , .. ,
. ".". chl1dren, Mrll" Il-ay Cook and Mrs. p~r~l1~s W~ll ~~ayand enjoy a VISpetlt-~Qner~iv.e .'i:lotlce. (o'~lrpetllons ~tlIeCemb~~n, 1984 af r.th: s .wealt a..ll,'r' of "t.lle~, fr.9~ ..·13,l).y,. ~n4 ,. a,U, 1,000,'2-3 '.size' 'whitS'. : letterheads

. " '. :', ;. '. " ,;' HaT<;>ldPegg w.ere ,In Ord. . .' WIt er ~~ er., .' .'." ·intere,sted. iit '. sil:td". 'e~atf' of~:tl~e F" , . h . "cJl).I~lS ~o the prpper.~y aP9Y~ ,g~:" !20 lb. substance, printed.,

IIII lIilllUllIliiil1iliilllllUiIIlilill iIIinillllllllil iill IIII 1I11i1i1 1111I111I1illlllll III I111IIiill 1111I 11I1 111I1111I1"1II111111UnIHili] .:!~~~ri~ ~tJirr::!i,;~l~~ i.~; ~:~;'~~:~~:r~~JJ;':~S~~ Ntl~1' :wrth!,i"i~~v;lr.~I~ti ~:~~~\;~~d~~'1~~::~E~ii
' .••;:. ,- -:,'" '... .'. '" ' ,I', '." . order lo ·t)·ep1i,blisMii':,tiJ.<)'f<rquiz, auct on the rollowI~g.des~:ibe ap,c;pElls()na h~vipg or., clalwing like brand. ' "

,
: "..'..: :.: :. C',,'L''0' :EA N _U· p' a legal wee~Iy-'·nil\d'pap~f~ublish- l(lndll -and' tenements, to-'Wit. ap.y. tnt~rest in ,t1;le I1l1i.4 real~s- 1;000 sheets, 8lhx14 inch manl-

_ .' ed in said county a~4.:9Lg~neral j'AD unllf.v.i4~ 9pe-eleventl)linter- tat.e, relll ,...Dame~ I,l~kno.wn; that folding typewriter paper. . "
c!rcl,llll..U~;l,n ..thefe!p..h.~lu;.El&succes- ept In a~<l. ~QLot~ .1!1v.e ~nd Si~ d~e Gr«er for eervij:e by pubU<;a- 77 complete teachers sets and
sIve1V~~~s.prjlxlo.,us tQ thed~yset and ,the. Sout~,wes}~~artex: ,of Sec tion .has been. made by said court. supplies, as prescribed and ap-

. '.' ,.... ..''. . for said hea.ring. . :. .._ tion , r,weytl-th(ee, .ali in ~own- rne. above named def~ndants are pr<lved by State Superintendent;· .

P
''., u··,, . B···."L'··".I C'.'. :'.:SA'-'L'. [.. In testimony whereof I have ship Twenty ~orth. Range FIfteen requIred to aaswer the said peti- 74 school district officer's sets.. hereunto set my hand and official West of tke SIxth PrIncipal Merld- ..tion on or before December 31, and supplies.'

seal thl,s 1st d/lY of December, 1934. Ian, Valley County, Nebraska. 1934. . 10 reams 8th grade examination'
"JOHN L. ANDERSEN, ' Given under· my . hand this, Chl\rles DJugosh, Plaintl.ff. paper printed.

(StEAL) (Jounty Judge. Twellty-third day of November, -By Davis & Vogeltanz, 0 ! 150 diplomas. . k '
Dec. 6-3t , ' / 1934. '.' . '. .... ", ". , ""i His Attorneys. .' ",... : 10 reams teachers examination"

. GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff Noy. 22-4t paper.. ,:.~.. '.
N9TICE .TO CO.8TRACTORS '. of Valley Coun,ty, Nebraska. ',,) .. '. " . .'. . ." 300 examination reports. . . "

, . .., . '. .' . Seal~d' QlpS .lVm ·.b~ receind at Nov. 29-5t ' t 1 ,. ,,'<.. ~', . M.llnn .\; Norman. LawIers.... 500 application cards for high
··'.We· ar,e'go'iilg' to'q'uit t,l.le fa.rnl."and relllOVe. to _a,noth~.r'-·.,~· the 'Qff!ceo'r'Uie'Pepartment of ~Ql;ICE }'QR PRE&.E~TATIO~. school tuition.

~ . 1 Roads and Irrigation in the State 'Datfs & Vogeltanz, AU9rney8. . ..... OF .C,LAUIS. 300 admission certificates.
. $fate, 'and: SO \viIl ho.ld a. cle.a.l,l-.Up of the f,q~l.. ,Q',Y.i!l~(p.e.f.:S,.,.ona . t· House .at' Lincpln,. 'l'Jebia~h, on NOTICE }'OR PRESENTATION :Intlle County Court. of. Valley 60 directors records.

II I "6'1 th December20,1984j 'untll 9': 00 0'· , O}' CLAIMS ". J.. ' County, Nebraska. ,10 . reams mImeograph 8lhxl4-property at the farnl, known as the ,£u. y p flce". rol ~~.~ ll.or .. , ~. clock A. -M.,and at that time. pUb- In the County Court of Valley STi,\TE OF NEBRASKA) inch paper: ',"".,. •

f 0 d 'd 1'1 t d h If·1 th -f! EI I 'licly opened and r~ad for REIN- County, Nebraska. " . )ss. 5·.quires neostyle stencils. I
0, r, al~. rol e e!lS an a a. ~l e S9U, " ,9+ ,Y~I~, sa e. I"ORCED. CON~RET}<J _BOX ClJL- STATE OF NEBRASKA) . Valley County. , ) Miscellaneous other 6upplies and
. . e CIl at 1 o'clock sharp' OIl ,1 "1 VERTS. and in~idelltal work on .. , , i. :' . ')ss. In the matter of the estate of stationery and record blanks asC9ro,lll I~ I g .. , .' I. • " .-" .•' " 1 the LOUP CITY-ARCADIA,' Pro- . ? Vall~y County) . Asa Leonard, deceased..··:· may be required by' State Superin.

'.' I : I :j., i'~" ~,. ;. ,'! ject NQ. 361-K, STATE ROAD. In the matter, of the estatEl of Notice fs hereby given to all tend~nt of schools or become ne·,W' .d . d .. ..D "".".'r2 Th. approXlma" qui.tUf,' .i" ""ok S. Cark"". d'''a"d. p",o", h"'ug "aim, and d.· , ..",y h",",on o""".gl,la·

.".\. ,," ....' .e,. . n:es., . ay , _e
lf

~.',.GL'_.~' ..L .. '.' : "., ".c..'.': ,:.•r.;~ ":'..:' ~ . f~~:~~r'~:~r~~~~i~V::d;~~:~ ~e~oi~~:g~k~~~;r!~~~e~a~tsi~~ i:~~~~~iE:~:d~~ifFd:la\~! ::K:~;:i:t!v~p~iif~C::~~s tha:~b~~:"
- - - ~. . for Box CUlverts' and Headwalls; late of Vall,ey county, deceased, and demands against said estate supplies may be obtained upon re-,

__#.;##u",u·:,_#####_#####~###~#_##_#"_"#""""""###_##'"~"'f-#I#~#-I."'_~""""I#:I", . Th.e fltte~t1on of W~ders' ts that th~ time f~ed for 'fl11ng' Is three months from the 18th day quest. " . .,.." " .. :.
. I. " .,' .. ". dIrected to the Special Pro"isiop.s claims alId demandS ilgain,lt saId of December, 1934. All such per- Certified check for 5% of amount

. " :' J, h II t. !1 () '( (j'j d' il • '. .' coverin~ sUQleUin~ ,...or. al/si$nlng estate Is .three mOllthS, frqnC tpe sons are required to present their of bid must accompany each bid,
~ .•... : <. "6 .H'e l d '.'"'I' 'Ho'rs'es the cQutrllct ap.p·to the. u$e of 13th day. Clf 'l)ecem'ber, ~934. AU claims and demands, with vouch- as a guarantee for performance of". .', a 0 Domestic Material's. . .' sllch p'ersSll1s are required t9 pre- era, to the County Judge of saId contract. .: "

.. .:.':'.',.': • . ..., '" f . • ' \ The 0 m!tli;m,uro,WM.e 'Va.id· t9 a.1l sent t1;leir claims and de!'llatids, county oli. or before the 18th day ,RIght reserved to reject any or·
sklII.ed Ia;o,or employed on tais with vouchers, to the County of March. 1935,' aM Claims' filed all bids. " . I ,""

contract shaH be seventY-fi.ve (,\5) Judg;e of s~[dco~)l.tf on or before will 'be heard br the County Court IGN. KcLI~A CJRI'tk
cents per hour. ,'c' . .••. , the 13tl,I day qf Mll,r<;h, 1935, and aliO o'clock A. M., at'the <:;ountr '(SEAL) I Oil, Y e .

,. The minimum wage paid to all claims fi.!e,d w.U,!,. be lIeilnl by !lIe Court ,room, in said count~; on the_N##-U~-u.HII"';N
intermedlate- labor' employelf on COUI\ty ';;our~ at 10 O'Clock A..~, 19th day Of Mar~h,1935, and. all H.·,·a·~.l.a'n· T".. 'F'..ra· Z·'l~er·.
this. contract .shall be' sixty '(60) a~ .1)le qO!Jnty Gourt ropm, In,saJd daims. and demaIidsn6t filed as -\.

.! cents pe'r' h.our.··· ; ": . . '., CPU{,ty, on the 14th d~y. p,f r.llJ,rch, above wlIl be forever barred. FONER!.i .DIRECTOR .
. '., Them~nimumWa~ep'8Jdto' aU 1~35, llltld all cl~lms.aJld d~mandll' . Pate<.!, 'at . Ord,' Ne,litaska, thi~ 'Jo

unskilled .labor en1ploy~d ,- oli. . thIs not. fllei:! a.S aboye wi.lJ R~ forElver 27th ;d~y Of Nove')llber' 1934., ; . , AnJ'bulanc~ 'Sert:iCe
contract '..shaH. be ~o.rtY.~.nVll .. (45) barreq.,:. .,. ., ,I . • JOHN L. ANDERSEN,. Ph 38 d 193 0 d

~1·,. cents per hour; .. ".,. . Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this (S,EA,L),,", .. 'County Judge;' . one an r
The. attentilin·Of,\:)~ddel.i'is·liJ': 17th dllY .of November, 1934. Nov.. 29-3t ~-UI:##lU--~~~

so dIrected to the!act 'that . the JOHN L. ANDERSEN, '. . '. " , ..•.
Stilte PireCtor".·of. Reemployment; (SEAL) •County Judge. NOTICE TO CO:sTR",CTQ;RS
Lincoln,' Nebr:aska, wiH elllercise Noy. 22-3t 'Se~led ~ldS wlll be !eceivM at
general supeT',:islon over the pre~ \' '.. .... ".' the office of the County Clerk, i~
paratlon of employment lists for ~[~nn.\; Norman. lAlWIeI)i.. Ord, Nebraska, on 'or before t~e
tW&. wor~. . .. .. .' .',: " . Order For And NotJce of lIearing first day of January, 1934~ a!ld by

Plans alldspecifications for the Of Final Account And petition the Board of County Supervisors in
\Voi~ may; be se~n and in~ormaqQn' For DIstribution.' their annual meetiBg on the eighth
secured at the office of the Coun- In .the County Court Of Valley day of .tanuary, 1935. publicly op-
ty. Clerk 'at Ord. Nebraska, at the County, Nebras)l.ll. ened and read, for the 0 fur-nIshing
oqi~e'ofthe Dis~dct Engineer of TH.Fl STATE OF NEBRASKA) of the. foll.owing items 'ofBtatIonery
the. Departll).ent, of Roads Jl.nd .Ir- )ss. and.o.friee .supplie,s .for the use of
rigation at. Gra,Ild I~land, Nebras- .. Valley County ) the '"ariolls County officers during
k'a, or at the office; of the Depart- In the matter of the estate of the ~oming rear of 1935, when and
ment ot R.oads anl1 Irrigation at Anton Volf, Deceased. as needed, to-wit:- ..
~in~oln,.Nebraska.' '.' ' . On. the. 17th day of November, 4500 original personal a.esess-
, The. sl1cc.essful ,bIdder will ·be re- 1934, came the Administrator of ment schedUles.
quired. to furnish bond in ail said estate and rendered an aCo' 1~~4~50~O~,~d~ti~p~li ..:ca~t:e-:.~p~er~s~0~n~al~a~.~~?~es~s:-~::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::~
amount equal to 100% of hIs con~ COUllt as s'uch an~ filed petition
tract, :. ,<... for·: distribution. It is ordered

Asan evidence of good faith in that the' 10th day of December,
submitting a· proposal for this 1934, at ten o'cl<lck A. M,. In the'
work, the bIdder must file, with County Court Room, in Ord, Ne
llis proposal, a eertitied .check brallka, be fixed all. the time and
made payable to the Department place for examining -ani allowing
of Roads and Irrigation and In an such account and hearing said pe
amount not less than ODe hundred tiUoq.. All .perilons 'i nterested in
fifty (150)' dollars: ' . . said estate, are required to appear

The right is' reserved to waive at ·tb.e time and place so designat
all technicalities aBd'reject any or ed,and show cause, if such exists,
all bids. why said account should not be al

DEPAR'.DMENT Olt' ROADS AND lowed and petition granted.
IRRIGATION It Is ordered that notice be gIv
A. T.Lobdell. Acting State En- en by publication three sllccessive
gineer.· weeks prior to said date' in The
W. H. Bauman, District Engin- Ord Quiz, Ii. legal weekly news
eer. paper of general circulation in
Ign. Klima, Jr., County Clerk, said county.
Valley County. Witness mI hand and seal thl.

Nov. 29-3t. 17th day of November. 1934.
. JOHN L. ANDE~SEN,

Ber~ M. IlArdenbrook, Attorney. . (SEAL) County Judge.

th~Q'~;;~rtuleSof~~Rtr~;r o~I~:i~ _N_O_V._22_-_3_t.__-,- _
Issufd by the Clerk of the District DAnis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
Court of the Eleventh Judicial Dis- In the DistrIct Court of Valley
trict of Nebraska, within and for C<lunty, Nebraska.
Valh'y County, in an action where- Charles Dlugcish, plaintiff, vs.
in Paul H. Gillan, sometimes John J. Dlugosh. Mary Dlugo~h, his
kno\'I'n as P. H. Gillan is Plaintiff wife, Ida Hytrek, JO~lla A. Hytrel$:,
and George E. Johnson. A.dminis- her husband, Frank f. Dlugosh,
trator De Bonis Non of the Estate Stella Dlugosh, his wife, Jos.eph
of Herman Brown, deceased, et al A.' Dlugosh, Mary Dlugosh, his
are Defendants I will, on Monday wife, the heirs, de'visees, legatees,
the Hst day of December. 1934 at personal representatives and all
nIne o'clock A. M. at the west other persons interest~d In the
front door of the Court House iB estat~s of Joseph Dlugosh also
t1\e City of Ord, VaHey. County, known as Joseph John Dlugosh,
Nebraska, oUer for sale at public Josef Dlugosh, Joz~ph Dlugollh

1lIIllllllllllllllllllllllllUflllllllll!lllllllllliiulllllIIIIIIIIIIIII!II,IIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1111111111111111111I11111111 t~~J~n, a~~e Tr:~~:i:fs, d:~cr~~~ ~~~g~~~;f ~~~OSh'~~:s:,anc~~~~
"
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~
swain returne.d Sunday after a fe""

.d ys stay in Omaha. i
__\Ir. And Mrs. Jolin Moy-dry and
rs. James ~!'dy spent ~ridai *1th

I'tlaUves in Burwell. . :.' .• :
;-Lelanll Slote; who' is employed

at Red Cloud in a CCC. caIPP, spent
Thursday in Ord. .'
~Mlss 'Marjorie Ball of Otd fs

conducting a Pentecostal revfTaI in
Blair, Nebr. ' .
~Melvln Cornell, who is employ

ed in the North Loup Loyalist of
fice, spent Tb,anksgfvlng day with
hls people fn Ord.

. -,"-;~{1ss Wllma Siavicek, who fs'
attending the St.. Paul business
College, came ~ome for the Thanks
givng vacation and stayed until the
fi~st of the w:eeli:: . . , . . ".

/

-~- ,

(

I
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New Jersey draw. a panel of 150,
6S of them women, tor the Lind
bergh kidnaping and murder triaL
The autboritles, without being .pe
elfic, say th~y have evidence against
Hauptmann not revealed to the
public. Hauptmann's lawyers would
probabll pref,er 1111 men on the'
jury. Women teel more keenly than
Ulen do about kidnaping children.

eo KIn. J"utqr•• '1ndlc&te, IDO.
WNU .servlee.'

Senator Nye, an earnest man, de
loted to peace, but not at "any
price," asks the big United Air·
craft company just what It has In
mind In its constant expansion In
production and betterment of air·
planes. The senator seems to fear
that United Aircraft has In mind
the pOSllblllty of war,

Let u. all hopQ that It has ex
actly that In mind, and that a gov
ernment showing little energy or
Initiative of Its own ~n alr defense
wlll at least appreciate help from
private Initiative.

Ell1SlJANE
T,ijIS 'WEEK

Care of
The County Board
Ord, Nebr.

, ~!,.. ! ,
""e ,.per 'e r~..ented for general

,1I~lng by the
, Nellr~. PUll Alloel&tlon

• «

r·M;o;~(;l~~··l
L 07 U, D,. L~GGETT
~~._~..~._-.-.---

1 can't see any leo.se In the re- 'l'1.publleans In the senate raising the '1'/ North Loqp, Nebr.
quesUon of age In th~ cast' of '>ear Uncle Jake: Dec: 6, 19U. "'h ~'l -;;- ,. .~_
young Senator Holt of West Vir. "How much do you get for writ. ~ ,8 V~s. P.t\8'Y~.f B~'(:.
ginla, who Is just under the age ing those letters for the paper and Wise n •.Roosevelt
llit of 30 years. This is a ease t Iii Iwhere nothing but III wJ1l Is to be e ng a 1 those lies?" John Our Trade Balance
gained and probably a poorer man Bremer asked me with Clre In hla Thi. Ia Good News"yes.
would be named. "Lies," I asked meekly. wp.en SWI~zerland Ls 1mall, Jlut '~kel

I sometimes ~a stop notice to did I tell a lie? I hlways try to nothing "laylng down." ~verl SW,lss
a subscriber and find I have made he especially careful about. • ,," of fighting age Ls a reserve meqt·

1
'93 .. a mistake. But when a sUbscrlp. "You said I asked you to vote for ber or tlle Swiss army, wltll a rUle

~ Uon gets a year or more behind I me, and I never asked anyone to and ammunition that he can use,
ge~ to thinking that probably the Yote for me. I did not want any- That encourages Independence. Ell,-
subscriber don't intend to pay be. one to prevaricate by saying they rope know. that it would cost more

h did
't t h d 1V0uid vote for me and then not do to conquer Swltzerl"nd than Swlt·

cause e n wan t e paper an It. And about the auctlon-." a
thinks I should have stopped It "My mistake. I apologize," re- zerland would be worthl In addl·
when the time was out. That Is I~alnlng my spirit a little. "For tlon. nobody wOQld know how to
the ~ase 7 times out of 10, too, but Ilome reason I got the idea when run Swls! hotels, except the Swl~s.
the other 3 times I work a. hard- you and Pierce simUltaneously ltecentll Dt, carl Barth, Swlsl

..... Ishlp on a friend of the Quiz and handed me your card, the request professor of theology at Bonn unl·
BUECHLER SPEAKS AGAIN. sometimes he gets mad because his was at least implied." verslty, to whlc~ the former· Qee-

~ paper was stopped and I lose a A .i th I 1 d II.Jb.e Grand Island Independent, customer. f>'llll, the fact remains ~\1", ~J!.. renew O\1r fr ~n ~b. p wan kaiser wu sent as a boy, Will
edlted by the able and talented Gus that the financial loss fa many I)f ,n

y
ye.ars, (erell BJ~w.er IIp'd dls.mlssed bl Pru/lsla·. minIster ot

JJ~~hler, Is apparently determh1&d times greater by sending th~ paver In,S ~ were ~Ilom frl~~cls~a ~J culture because Doctor Birth would
to Jet no opportunity sUp put to after the time pa,Jd for e,.pJres, lfll'::~·~.A!~~C?"Pf,~~<;e,~q~~~ePAA~~~ ,Dot ta~, t!le oath of persoDal 101·
eontl,Q.ue ita prOgt'am of ~Uttllng than it I. frQm th\' I~II' of A~b- f1l.\~~ 19,Q~ (tl~'pws, split ~pe UCJie,t alt, to J.Jltl~r. '
Ule .North and Middle ~JlP pow.er acrlbtrs by a~opping thelr paper lind adar~'iior~.· ""'9~ \' '/ >.,: , .,111- 1J.r;\fI ~,V~~Lt.y.e~ ~at
and 4'rlgatlon projects. The -!A~~ ,,"'~.o. they ",Antell It CQD.tinued. J \l1eIJo'~.Te ,fl. \IIH~1e i1llj) ,w!.. :"J', .pr~~~IZf<.~ty~~,~ .(tenp(Pr:
:ftQ(tJ.lnu~ _ClJP.e -' 1.'ridal 1I'b.~n ~e t!Il1~ ~ d~ wl¥n l-am going ,,~:rl pqUte IIlJi '1.lio WP.ll' 1.1, 1i~~ :".U.J:9J1 ~~<. a ' ,~et', lQt

117 newspapers prlJlt~ ~ ~»"fcJ1 to go tl.1lWl1ltely to J#.e <:~ 1{l. M; . Jl),l\II~.r ~."n 'eJl,(cPI(~q. .~teT~r ,~lltl~al- te.foD.t. Pl- S~ ,"~,.
~m1a~e.4Ib.iJlgtOJl ill w~j:~ ~o.IL\pr t'i~ce':~lan, ,.nll ',top -',I,J ~~tfS ' f1f

l
_,-AS,~~~'It ~e,,'wM' o;.,d 'Of le.t'ti.1,U,'..... !'~. ~,,'·1~....."'i1?t:'}it,......~'...

..,Qrr .dl;eaUl Qf ~~curljlg, fe4e{al 1{J1l;1l t,he}. tlme it Olu, feiAtiuH~. tt"6oil 11 l h ,ilt ~ of"; Y~',. ~~ry~\l ..~
lands for ~oY;eloPJJlent. Qf tJ1e.1tl!s. l. AA9W' ~at, L'Uhe .be,t p13~, Q.Qt 1 .1" flo. '~~I r f~ e~~Q..\ji :la~, ., ,~~. Yij "raiJJ,l~r~u~ , bl
~.1UJ titer., for ...a, :pow&r proj6ct on\1 tor.~. bu~ for .•ll. Rllo lA~e~d : ~;l,.'I?Ui;~'J"~.I~l~QJ~'.'.~~~\~~~~lt, .~t.· ,8wNt:~' ..,u ~\~~~:\'~'lI'JJI!!l::_~r, to ~\ ull~r Uy l~ t}l.e ~o P"', ..ad :,,):11., *slder thOle ~ Y'm. ~ 1";\ ~ I" iilh'rMl,q,,,,"/1" tD,...._
Tennes~ee vall~, WAI ll1entlon.ed. who do npt Jntend to pay, . '~Ui1·IlU 1e" , . ~A~!!t" f~ll1enttAg:i4.itQl'iAJil ~ this dis- . .',.... ~ ". '. _. r ' ~.~ • J !!it,e;: ~ ,,, h;"iy. :';~"lL"Wlf~t4,~t'~'\f~1t!'!'
oaltb t"~ltA~"e dent hi 'I So 'Q~ fA pc .~4JIT, j ·AAX.t .. r:w, lflf"x;,. t· 'll't~~~.J!J~I~ l'U\'l. h'*~ ~,..., D.~ • t"1Io lit" '" ",.»,~()s~t~~ u ~ttoF~I~age, eQ.c.e~ f>.n"J. ~f J (911 a lie a:bout' t4l1i ! tn~ti tJj:~~~", ~'. ~f".".rr tre J~..all; e.xt~ lent 9,Ppor- ~ .i:All~.d.J' ~&V t}\a.t wcaq,se it ~r. premor. or aOlono' t lse} there ,~I.~ P ~t\J9.' M~tx"j:tr
tunUy here to tlrUto, .three ,ma~r tr,sr...·~ .hll.ye al)~ e4ltor14t.. QJl .it. ," .,,> '... , u '., '.1 - k 'I "th '~'''t t...·'..:t An· oi' ......."'1 ••, ......."",' ~...proJ~t&---ctll~ : ¥iuoud r,q"'r At n." JUAt ,,,;"A ~'" -th~r'"_.rre ~~ 1

0
,t ~ W," II . nJ: a fr\l.C P p cou.. Y .1>0 ,· t",I,"'"'JO 1 ~•.-.(J'l(_..... I'l'p!'~~"

hI 1 .~ ~~-~ r w~ ,,~j~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~4=~~~~f~~.~\~.~_~~~_~n. .~~W~~W~~~~.eit er f$~9..11:W: C ty ~.~1iA. the of p.t~reilUng. ngs Q.~ tljat, .a~e';J ,£,. _ - , I' , J' , " ',I i 'h '.. --', ' .- ;1;11.81 'learn how'to '~11d, de", to
~uD}b\lll anll Sutll:&l'uw4 Tilese .Of ~ur.e I 4D1 to<l mod~t to U'it lk I" d 11 I k . . ' , . ,- . .. I It T" ,,' . th ... t' , , r,tluee proJec.ts, Jf'lh.ey co~d· be' ,n(ong Slltm the most i~Rort.:nt "a ,a ee,P,An r n ,~aterJ then So MrjJ. Carlton alts' an4 ,ew., p,,9ya ,Y.,'>1 4'lor. ,J,Nu,.p&t;.s ~ .t4ve

, what. to pay, And crow' lip-In·
,pYllleally ~bined. (~r .pOw~r t.el'tU[~ ~D. tb.o ,page, but ~Oo~e ,the :~~ ~k:~~ ~~::'lio:ee t~T~ mo,! o( the' time 'alone. She t~«l or t~oth.er .Wl\:O~ ~n;yhdefoni d.pen~eDt. ~lf·rellaA.t lndhlduals.
purposes, ...would pr9duce m~re last inue: There 'Wa, th& first lor. and they e 1 ts t t bi but ~ ~at w~th' good oQl.tlterlal In. .It, : ~~'f a' i1~ 1:"( ;,er~rnl irr:co~~rn That I. I ~opd~tLo,\lbt tbat ,ome
eleeifle1ty thAn the ~tre S~1l tJ.cle, wr~H~n by Ge9rge G t~.SIJt~~ Gee' We :~u.ld~.t :art r~~t'"ethe ' cuts it <>ver to fit. hill! growlt Cli:es~ to-the Ord Ro'tArT Club, wl~ pro.(e~',.!il~h U,Ll In $overn·
could ab$orb 111 five yellr.s,' In~ Geo. G. bti the nail on the ~.d O· th b alb I ki' m. girl, 1l9rhaps. Patcb.es lIboea \l1th Iwho were at the' time on aD. U18pee- men.t lItI"hf 11l1oPt. "
elusive of. pow~r conaumed in quite often. Irma's SOInething DU- th~r; :::ve ~:i~ 4\l8Ut~ fn an~~: ' pieces Qt gOQd le"tb,er t~om ~~r I lion trip of our local cheese factorY 1f It~t, wise to teach indilidual
.tJt.e bor4er stales Qf Iowa. qd f~~ent Is always interesting. 4Jso ways a do~~n tbu.es nerT dar _ ' allOM•. p,nd ~IIll\l;lr Itep1ll. ~e J>,ut ll\~~ we~~, the P. T )L.t q( whil:h fqdeV!\Q~~1).cjJ .,tol l"R~C r~W~fF.A.
SOuth Dakota, and would not at her Col.Yum.Yum pleases m.~~y Fr&d Howard 1 Ctil t'l~nnt b.: '\forks In.ost Qt the1.1me at 1)8r fI,elf-tour lOcal baker and lils w1te are wh1 opt e.n.cour',e·U Ip'.lfowA'UP
~11 necessarily eliminate the but she s~ys unless the women, I) y vv.... T QUn. l\ppolnt&d task. She helps thQse r .. • •maller projects of the Loups as send In some recipes she Is going ,/ .. • '>0•• l." C i.. • '" ..ho need It when they nee4 It Iardent members, served at their Americans, ID.tead of tralnlns tbem
~resented on their own trrlgaUon to have to start printing her own {•••__••_ ".f>. "I. ".., Iq.-.. \ <;&se8 not eligible tor FERA. ~id' ,luncheon Im,?orted beead. Perhaps Y) ,pl'llll the rest 9f their live. 10
and power ..merits and for their recipes. For heavens s.ake, wo- .!i'HE COOK''S 1 ).: 1l9rhQ,ps 'I they were trying to take the con- any :-ilt.\ baby carrla(e'
o,wn needs. , men, send SOme In at once. I • :oL' ~~i~" -000- ceJl out of our baker a little and

The last few lIMs should be guess TOU aU ltke the Kovanda I COL-YUM, YUMI .. \. tt-lllboiar"r D"~i~~n~ It seems to me she needs help. show him he is not the only man In .\.galu there Is cheerfulnes•. Unltoo
marked well for they prove that &tory each week and for some ~. . . ., I : ~tt U ,lIMe,.. t916. Some kensington (!lub, p~rhaps, ~~i;::sd who is In the bakery Stute:i e~ports since October were
Editor Buechler is consistent, If months we have been printing tlie _ •••-.1"..~._."."" "rJ.",. {.",. ,,<' "." <:ould sew for her. laying )" the' highest In tht;ee 1~a:~S. Vpcle, Sam
nothing else. He has maintained Brisbane column. Brisbane is the Pie is the old favorite Amerlcan:ItJ lI~N~1\I (ebtl a,~II\It' customary making of llttle towels, I J h B I 50111 $200,3."12.090 worth ()t goods to

ih
nUnUaIlY that power development highest priced writer in the world, dessert, beloved by cooks, b1 hea.... Srlaham Voun, 1~9" lUObroldered pillowcases, etc., to a 0 n remer S not the only

Id b 1
- - IIi b h hlld Th ,- . lAter dat... Mra • C"rlton should person with a hostile countenance. other coulltrles, $16,723,000 less

. ou e eft to the Sutherland hIs salary running a million or o••am es, y t Q c reno eJ'e .. .,. .. .. h b· k I_ d d - ki did . 'have ""me help. . lAn unusually tall, gaunt, freshl, l au e LOO n.
an that people on the two Loups more a year. I rave tried to get are ozens o. n s of p e, O2I~IlI' t"'FIr dl I -_I • D~ h t I' 't'h Id be I i f t a.1t it i h tall 1!.,.~- "ra 0 a.11&I ICllI What do fOil, think? s aven, volu~le FERA-er stopped ,1':la • cahed a "'norable rade
8 Oil, W11 ng to get along with Eugene, the Quiz editor, to wrIte 0 ways 0 III ~ . But n t e ~ y, ,"011 Atlantlc. 1901 me Friday and he too asked me balulI,ce," and II .up....osed to be a
Irrigation only, or if allowed to pro- some editorlals but l1ave not 'been two or thr~ kinds Of pie are fal'- . vduce power we should produce onlT verT successful. I;Was prompted ored, and found often on moat • - . - .. -'-' . - -- --- with squinting eyes and sharp nose ,ood thlnl.
enough for our own needs. to write this paragraph when a tabl~s. One of theae kinds Is '"I.:r&lc~ 13-WilaQ'; ~dt \II Fr~. what I got for wrl~lng those letters Abslt omen, but the French rev·

Wby this contention? Electric long time reader told me Saturda" mince, another I~ pumpk,Ip., and no 'W":" 011 peae. mlaalon. 191& to Un~le Jake. He l!aid many olutton, ,tarted. at ,~ tlUll! whenb d ' d bt 11 at ted ith > things, and a. few impressed II\& '" f h fl I I 1
e,nergy can e pro uced as econ. that the editorial page was worth Oil, you are we acqu n w " I/ft:l1.I~G more than the others, such all being ",ranc

e
• or t e, ,r..t t ple.n!- onl

om1cally on the North Loup as on more to him than the price of the both and conllider yourself well ~ 14-Ro.-lcfArnllJldlcn reaches n 1"" whlle. found herself exporting Ulore
the Columbus. or Sutherland, and paper and he admitted that "e read quaUfl~d to jUdg: wb.1ch Is the best, th. $ovth pole. 1m mad" where l got th!\t ~\uff, making than she bough.t.th f1 be hi 'I' h w it h Id d t me prove my statements, aJld

e gures ar out t s statement. and enjoyed a lot of other things 0 s 9u m~ e, e c. ..' fiT 'ron 80metlling more about" swat In the
Tlle Columbus, which it memory dlshe4 upon thQ weekly menu, 100. Well then, why not teU QulJ ~I~'("rcol&ce. wOod' 011 .~ nose. The last phrase Ire-member tensel tord. son Of Henry, and a
serves, wlll produce about 100,000,. -0- readers how to make pie, and es· ~ I000 tU tt h 11 i II kl i d I I r vtay.na nes, ms very dlsUnct, although he h~s J\ot Jreat .h~lp t,o ~I. f~tb,er.&I ,prell-

o"a ours annua y, w111 Mrs. Festus W1l1iams blushed pec a y pump n p e an espec a - SUUlSS demonstrated yet. Uncle Jake, do dent of the Ford company, dined
~ about 6,1-; milUon dol(ars one day recently when she had to ly the kind you thi~k YOU make I ". you suppose I wlU have to write
aad wUl irrigate no acreage. The admit that she had never sent in a best? • EAA'r14 t~~lla emhgu&~el lell f h wIth President Roosevelt In Warm
Sutherland, whick 'flU cost 11-2 single recipe for the cook calendar. ,DeUclous P"JIlpktn PIe. :Q1.lA.\C.!. Miuiutppl. taiL • you a ew names .so as to ave .. ri' G d I hi h
mlllion, wlU produce about 120,000,. Mrs. Williams has the r~putatlop Combine one and one-half cUPII ' ..... proof for my last week's letter? ~n n~s·..o~·' o~~th:oi~oug~" t e na·
000 kilowatt hours and Irrigate of being one of the best cooks In cQOked ,pumpkin. two-thlr4s cup 81 Dr, V ~ Leylne. profellOl Yours resp~trulIY,
about 150,000 acres of land. The the county (F. C. S{lys she Is ab- brown ,SUgar. one-half teaspoon ++H..+..'++*+~++++t+~+++++ 01 bio-cbcsnlstJ1 and nutrition. u~rge G. The *wo Ford.J are good judge.
North Loup w1l1 $lroduce 36,500,000 solntely the best) and she should salt, one teaspoon clnnaIn:0nj op.e· GJI 'he Crel,hton Vnlvcnlt1 School <It returnln. prosperIty. Tbey ex·
kilowatt hours, irrigate 35,000 acre. be asl1atned of her record of 110t natf teas.poon gtnger, one-hAlt tea- 'SomethlOn5 01 Mecllclne, if·W·-·h-e·n··Y··O·-U-A-n·~I pect to sell at least 1,000,000 other
of land and cost about 21-2 mllUon sending redpes. spoon cloves, ~wo eggs well beaten, "Fords" this coming' year.
dollaf8, If comparisons are made -0-,. one and one-Mlf cu~ mllk, ont Ed. Note. Readers of this
.eurely they favor the North Loup I am remlnded, by receiving two cup creaUl. Bake in , moderate DIF'FEREnT newspaper may receive answers to: Were YOUllK Winthrop W. 41drlch, head of the
and doubtless the Middle Loup as of my pink postage free env~lo'pell oven, having a hot oven Ilt flrst,to ~ any questions regarding the gen- I MaO'O'ie Ne\v York Chase National bank,
well, although we do not have fi- this morning, each containins 25c bake the crust. This makes ''''0 H++++++++++++++++++,++++ eral subject of health by sending I I"lr'O biggest prhate bank In the world,
g~res on the estimated cost and in silver, to tell yqu a Ut~le about pies. " a ataPlped-self-addressed envelope ~---_•••- ••-._. telis reporters In Seattle: "Bus!-
production of tl1ls project at hand. those envelopes. Each one that Jrlr.s. Seton Hanson. Mra, George Parkins didn't want with their questions to Dr. Vic- 2~ Years Ago ThI,s Wee~ neu men and 'bankers In all the
"Wll7 should ~dltor Buechler con. comes back costs me 4c so ",~en BQ.t~l'J,IlllJt P"ncakes. me ~o write anything about her in tor E. Levine, Creighton Univer· A M. Russel returned from Lan· cltIes we' hAve vlslted believe that

tend that these projects must be you use It to send only 25c It makes Sift tog~ther two cups sIfted tM article on the school page but sity, Omaha. der, Wyo., where he bought a. ranch there haa been a real ImproV'e-
Itmited to s,uff!c1ent power produc. me llay 16 per cent of the money flour, one and on~half t~aspoon.s I CAn write it b..ere if 1 want to and expeiCtlng to move there in the ment ,Ince September."
t.on to satisfy their own needs? in postage, which is too much. Of baking powder, one-fourth tea- what can she dO about It! COSSTlPATIOX spring. Other Ordites Uving near P ri 1- 11 b
By what right does lle arbItrarily course .1 want those envelppes spoon soda, one teaspoon salt and Sb.e is a IIlQ.St interesting lady. From an anatomic standpoint Lan,ler were W. M. Doubleday and Io'9spe ty lD C m Ing up, accord-
divide Nebraska Into hl.\lve., allot- used. Th~t Is what they are sent one table~poon sugar. Add two F1.t1l of .ideas, ~~ll posted on many (:on 3t1patlon ,can be divided into Virgil &tone. Ing to Ht. Aldrich, and he ought
1llg one half the market to the out for. They are sent to make it cups buttermilk to this mixture, topics, a woman with varied Inter. two classes: Intestinat constipation AIchie Eheler of Rosevale lost to know. lIe hAs on hand more
Sutherland, the other half to the handy and convenient for yOIl alld stir until smooth, thin with water. ests. She Ukes dubs, she is a and pelvl-rectal constipation. a t)l'lmb and two fingers in a corn than a bllllon dollars that he will
~Iumbus, and state that the North when a dollar or two dollars are Bake on a hot, well greased good boss and flUs executive posI- In Intestinal constipation passage sheller. r' 'I '\4dly l~lld you, If 10Jl can prove
Loup must produce power only for sent It is tine but I cannot afford griddle. tiona excellently. She Is a modest (If llVaste matter ill delayed In the J. E. Sonln, Grand Island ready- your ablllty to pay It back,
Us own valley and the Middle Loup to ~1 16 per cen~ to cQUec( 4uh: 'Mrs. Seton Hanson. woman but will admit she is a lar@,e Intestine, while evacuation to·wear dealer, leased the corner .......--
\he same! Why should Editor scrlptlotl. Please don't use them - . sausage. gool COok, .sayJng she Ukes to do frOl~ the lower bowel Is normal. room ot the new Firkins building, ~amuel lnsulI, an.d slxt~n ~e·
Buechler deslr'!: that we waive our that wQ.y ana please don·t use th~rp Wedigh meat, then sprinkle three It so well, that It Is a hobby of In pelvi-rectal cc;lnlltlpaton there expecting to take posseSSion Mar,cli r~dAnt •.. are acqultt,ed 0 1 'uafng the
~Ights to cheap power pr~ucUon, to wTlte me that you wlll pay poun s ~r~ with one tablespoon hers. And m~ny of her friends Is no delay In the arrival of waste 1. In the meanUwe he expected malls to'defraud. A DiaJ~r'uY~f the
.ccept federal loans for irrlgatioq som.e day when you get the monn. mustard, one tA.blespoon sage, one will back up this admission of hers. matter in the lower part of the to G,pen a store In the Trlndle
9nIy, give as security mortgages on I can't pay any bills with that kind teaspoon pepper, and one table-' I will myself.' IntestInal tract, that ill in the pel- music room. . .J~f~, ,,\bJ~l) JO?f t~o ,I)~r~ to de-
9ur land instead of revenue bonds of plomlses. spoon salt. Grind and your saus· She Is famous for several Tea- vic colon, but its final excretion is District court eI~(ljl atter a dde, votoo for acqulttl\l iroIn the
4nd force our farmers to pay $4, $5 ,~O- age is made. ' sons, locally. One Is, ehe plaY$ not adequately performed.. . thr&<1 weeks' sltUn~, .~l1e ~ong~t st"art. ,
9r $6 per acre for water And a:eJ"~~ a It\Ue llucoUc id,Yl.wllll;ll Mn. Sam Brickner, crackerjack golf, topping the other t.llntestlnal const.!patiotJ, \he ree· tert~ ever held fn Ord. Judse App"arentIy"llr. Iiisuu might have
.bove all, why should the Inde- wilt a~peal to Editor WiU(aIJl,8 of Macaroni FraU Salad. females of thl, district quite regu· tum is almost empty. Ip pelvic· Hanna occupied the bench. avoided that )tripg trip' to Greece
~ndent maintain for months that t};le .state ,T01!rn~I, a farm \ajl 'Vb..o Dice one cup' pineapple, sprinkle Iarly. Another Is, she taught one I'ectal constipation Po ve,ry large Abraham Gibson, who lived and all.the expense.
more electrio energy wlll be pro- ~r,11 fell into auch evil ways that with sugar and let stand several of her sons to swim in his ~th at quantity of feces la to be found in near Burwell, was J1urn~ to d~ath ,\,~
duced by the Columbus and Suth. ~e rlq.aUl ~.ound up .as ~qitQr-ip.. hours. Use the juice to make the the age of four months, thereby pro- the rectum. The delay; occurs at whel\ J1ls ~Qme w,ent up.1n tI1\p1es There is w.~Jj\ljt with a Jlleanlng
erland than can be soll1, and then Chief of a metropolitan newspaper. dresslns in place of orange juice, viding the nelshbors with much the end 9! tAe aUm~ntary ~ract. during thl! Aight. Ner~hbor~ found ip., 1<~uN)pe. Jlilunllll.r.l .J.4, fln"" witb
espousll development or ~ costly Last ~turjlay a little fellow ip. the if you wiah. Bring one·fourth cup free entertainment. If on paip/ltJon of the abd\lQlen, his body In the ashes the next l'S,Il;,. lb,et'au"e T"'.J.UIlO.•lll,vla ",a'''ccules
~d dubious project like the Mis. Eller store looked so long and wlst- orange jhlce or pineapple juice to Another flock of fascinating e.cyl.ala,' this is individual pieces morning. , ' . ~''l'''''' - ..
80url which ~f developed wUl pro- fully "t a disJllay of cookies tbat a boU, put.ln one-third cup sugar facts I learned about this lady are: of fecal matter, are felt alOng the Rel}~ca Olson, photographer in Hungarlani of plotting the murder
duce more power than the Colum- Mr, Eller Invited him to help him. and two tablupoons cornstarch she Is a direct des«ndant of Lord path lilf the large lPtestlne, w~ [J)ay the Mutter ,Studio, went to Omaha of Kin, Alexander. The lIun

g
a


bus and &!ltherland combined. self. The little hand went Into the which have \)een ll1ued., Cook Baltimore, famol1s In early Amer· Iltat,~ that )ntestinal ~nstipation to visIt friends. rlans are fighters, but not murder-
E(litor Buechler has been accused first box at hand and came for~h twenty minutes in double boller, ican hIstory ... you remember him, Is present. When, however, an in- Several pe,ople reported that el'll.

of beIng a "power trust" man and with a pretz~l. He took a bite and stirring occasionally. Add Qne- or Iilhould. And she Is also a se- divldual teels something in h~s fec- dandelions were blooming In their I' England and FPance are ultatoo
~e has indignantly denied the ap- a mouth expectant of cake revolted fourth C1,lp lemon juice, let cool. cond cO\ll8ln or sorqething similar tum that he cannot expel or wheI) yard.. \ , by allegoo news that Germany 1J
pelation, pointing wlth pride to his at the taste of lye and salt. Mak- When ready to use fold in one cup of that famous early day gangster, leU('t, after defecation is Incom· - armlnl with all possible speed re-
J;ecord as a believer in munlclllal Ing a wry face he mumbled tQ Mr. whipped cream, one-fourth tea- JeSS$ James. lllet~, pelvi·rectal constipation Is 20 Years Ago ThIs Week. gardless of the Versallles treaty
ownership, He has been accused Eller, "Where's the cob basket?" spoon salt. Add one cup cooked And another thing, she is quite a present. This diagnosis may not A capler pigeon was caught at There are a dozen causes for ~ar
Qf opposition to the North and Bath rooms, slop jars and l!inks macaroni, the pineapple, and two philosopher. She does not believe always be true If the rectum Is in· the Everett Stacy place. It bore floating around Eur""e and no "'At_
Middle Loup projects and he has have never been introduced to that bananas which have been thinly In grieving becau.se a son and r.enslhle enn when tightly packed no nlessage but a metal leg band ~~ , ....
rejected this accusation also. But youn,g man and both Old Man wn. sliced and marinated in lemon flaughter have moved far away and with f~ matter. ,(p.ose who have bore the Inscription <lA. B. 11381." tIcular cause for peace, except that
the fact remains that the Inde. liama and Old Man Howard will juice. Serve on tender lettuce are hardly ever seeable any more, a desire to dig out the feces with Where the pigeon came from was a no nation could well atrord another
pendent, which should be interestedIquestion any argument tending to leaves, garnishing with halves of nor does sre let herself feel lonely. their fing;era and those who get mystery. wal'-Unc1e Sam's pockets being
geographically and financially In prov!! his future endangered by strawberries or maraschino cher- "I know these things have to hap· better re.sults from enemas land High school gddsters held an tightly buttoned, at present.
bringing about development of lack of early Introduction to mod. ries or little cubes of bright col- pen," says she, "and I try to find suppositories than from laxatives alumni team to a 0 to 0 tie. The
.these two projects, has ever shown ern energy sappers. We doubt not ored jeUy. new interests to fill my time. No. nnd cathartics are suffering from alumni players included Bert Cush-
Itself indifferent If not actu.aIly that an investigation would prove Mrs. O. M. McClure, Denver, I don't grieve, it Is the way of the c:omtipatIon lower down the a11- ing, Doc Norman, Fat Hawkins and
:ostlle. Any remarks It has made that the dad I of that lad

h
chewd ColorL~°.ilon PIe. worM," lnentary tract, namely from pelvi- Wes Flynn.

_Ave been disparaging ones; It has Horseshoe, sp ts In the coal od an Boll in a double boiler until It ,-()()o- Jectnl constiP~tlon. tIl Dr. Haldeman and son Keene
never shown any incllnation to thlnb a bath oftener than once a I see no reason why I have to The x-ray s the mos re lab e went to Lincoln and competed In

i t th b ttl
b h If of week an effeminacy We'll bet his thickens tour egg yolks, juice of wait to say pleasant things about method of certainty for the differ- the state chess tournament.

get n 0 e a e on ea' one lemon, grated rind of the lem- II d d d h "-ti f th t t fthis fertile portion of Grand Ia. mother makes her own bread, you lint you are ea an c ance. enua on 0 e wo ypes 0 con- Katherine, daughter of Mr. and
land's trade territory. But, thank thinks a breakfast of less than on, four tablespoons cold water, are, l~an't hear me. .stJpation. A breakfast is given Mrs. Henry Lee of North Laup, was
heaven, there is still no disposition pancakes, saUSage: eggs and fried one cup sugar, beating all the time , -000- / (,'ontalnlng two ounces of barium married to August Bast of Elm-
In Ord, Burwell, Laup City, Arcadia spuds not worth dIrtying dishes for. with an egg beater. Beat the egg Even the weather man Is helping sulphate with bread and milk. wood
and the other towns of the North The boy may grow up a disappoint- whites and put half Into the mix- the unemployed . . . in one way. While continuing hi~ ~ccupatlon A ~Iddle-aged man was reported

d
'Iddl La II t ccept' ment Uke W1111ams or he may ture. P~ur Into pie shell when For nIl the snow he sifts down has the person Is observed under the to b" acostlng small girls on the

an M e up va eys 0 a , , the mixture has cooled somewhat. fl f 'the role the Independent seeks to mature into a big healthy laboring Put the rest of the stlrny beaten to bo shovelled off the walks and thU01 o~cope ~~ t~e inext tWf or streets of Ord. OfficeI'll were In-
thrust upon us. Not yet are we man, an honor to his parents and whltea on top and bake. hi~hWays. thus giving work to men reo ays. d e :rdum mea ap· vestigaUng.
ready to admit defeat and accept a joy to his community. I'm for Mrs. Alfred Bartunek, w 0 need It. 0 Ilear3 ~s a I ark s a ow. The World war was creating ..
a federal dole for irrigation that the "Where's the cob basket" lads. The Fried Cakes Like Mother --0 0- I In hntest nal consthlPation the market for llght horses for cavalry
would put our farmers In a condi- -Fred Howard. Used to Make recipe printed in the Most of the clothes given to Mrs. (ar~ s a~fwf~~petr: t {OUgh I

some
use. Mares as well as geldings

tlon approximating slavery for --0-- Q . Carlton for distribution where they par or a 0 e nest nes. f the weighing about 1,100 were bting
. years to come. Not yet are we MOony people tell me, In renew;. UIZ a week or two ago came from aTe mos.t nEleded are nqt In good h~rlum meal had passed through bought for around $150.

d t th Iitl II ing their Quiz that they just can t Mrs', C. C. W~~ery at Ericson, enough condition to pass along, Of Without delay through the large in· Victoria Garbacz and Frank Jan-
ready to conce e 0 e po ca y. , she writes. Please jot her name t ti th Id h d

t t C I b and Sutherland get along without the paper No more likely, they have to be made es ne ere wou be no s a ow. owsti were married -
po en 0 um us . in your notebook just under this Th f th h d t .
the right to sell electricIty every· one ever heard anyone say that recipe if yOIl nasted It In there to over or patched before they can be e a~p~aran~e f ~ t \I

OW
ia

where In Nebraska while holding about the big 8tore sale bill that Is '" used. nny po n n t e arge n es ne n· The blacksmith was Instructing

U m
to the borders of our own mailed SO often and extensively by keep. We are glad to give credit. The neople ",}lo "'et them often dlcates delay in passage. lith t.. r. P In pelvic-rectal constipation the a. nov ce n e way 0 treat a

t:~~i~Sth:'~::t~ ~llt~ees~ht~oe~?:; most of the ch~tore concerns. d rrIn~r: tAn?' how's Lawyer Jones ~h~~~:sI::: t<>ie;~t~~td~nt~~h:;V large intestine reveals no shadoW, hO'~l~~hb~'lng the shoe from tbe
roJects w1ll be recognized In spite Writing in the Ord Quiz of the 0 ng, oc or to sew. P~rhaps they have no l~ut the shadow Is found In the fire and lay It on the anvil. When

gf the disparaging remarks of that modern doll, Irma Leggett says t D;ctor,: loor fellow, he's lying sewIng machine to use, or even no 1ectum. ObviOusly there Is no de· I nod my head TOil, hit It with th,
~ection of the dally press repre- they have them on sale in Omalla a eath I oor. , "--=A1' money for thread with "hlch to lay In emptying the IntestiJle, ~ut haII\Iner OJ

sented by Editor Buechler's organ. so near life·like that "they talk, tFdarIlltEe;: d That 8 edt (i01 JOB. repair them. thete is a detay In emptying tlie H~ may recover
. a , eath a oor an' still I, ng. llelvlc colon. •

H. :0. LEGGETT - ••• Pt@lSHER
E. C, LEGGETT - - .. • • - EOITOR
H. J. McBETlI - - - - • FO~MAN

Elltered at the PostotD.ce at Ord,
Ne6ra.ska. as Second Class Hall
Matter Under Act of March 3, 1879.

TIIE,OI{D QUIZ
Ord, Valley County, Nebraeka

the Quiz is $2.00 a year,
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IJ Ihi$ Plogru
I.t on 'h, pump,
you knQl(1 you
ar,eettineeQSQ
liM contQlnin,
TETR.1ETHn.
I1u finest anti
blull/luid
known.

10.75
10.75
10.00

ON VALUE l

If Talen From. car
Per Ton

tire ... I , , , I , I • I I I I. I I I ,'. I I $3.50 I.
tire. . . . . . . . . : . .I. .... '.'. $4~40

til--e .' .. $4.65
-til"e t' ••••••••••• ~ '. ,$5.00

C-O-A-L

Ord Chevrolet Sales COlnpany, Ord

Phone 15

WELLER BROS.

HERE'S WH ERE

Standard Oil Service Station
15th and M Street, Ord

DON'T FORGET
We have ciea~ burning, most heat per gallon Cueloil.

- Free burner Service Night or Day"
, Phone Day 332-Night'74

Fresh From the Best Mines
Quality Fuel Has No Substitute

Cars in Transit

IDEAL LUMP '•••• $ 8.ZS
WHITE ASH LUMP
PINNACLE LUMP.
PINNACLE NUT •

I

.45

.20

Nebraska motocisU are plarioc a new came
eal1ed "Look foe the Plague on the~."
WheDevet~buy psoline, they sa;utinize
the pump foe the metal plaque iequired by
law. peoying that the ~e contains
lelrQdltyl. Y-oe they knoW that Idrad1Jyl is
the finest anti-knoCk tluid--the same Valu-

. able duid which accounts foe the utra 2c on

Week-End
. -

Sp.ecials. .. " .;-'~

L. . Zeleski
Standard 011 S,n..ic, Station

at 151h and M Strut

STANDARD OIL WILL NOT I. UNDERSOLD
. - ,

Mazda Christ~as Tree
Lights 7~ to $1.75

1 ~air l1-ubbe,r ~les;
1 Pair Rubber Hools .15

1 Quart Separator Oil ,10

1 Pair. Telephone
Batteri~

I' Pint Cedar Oil Polish .20

1 Doz. Mason Jar Caps .20

1 Pair Extra Heavy
Cotton Flannel Mitts .15

1 Can Preato Pipe
Clea1,ner

Mr. Harold Dahlin accompanied
by his brother, Albert and Mrs.
John Mason of Ord drove to Grand
Island Sunday bringing Mrs. AI·
bert Dahlln home. She had been
staying In Grand ISland with her
mother-In·law, Mra. J. 0;. Dahlin,
who Is. In a hospital. Mrs. John
Mason remained to stay with Mr.s.
Dahlln who is reported to be re·
covering from her serious 111ness.

Mr. and Mrs. F. &. Zulkosti and
family and Stanley Jurc~inskl spent
Thanksgiving In Elba with their
mother.

The Ferd Wheeler family moved
back to Burwell last week from
Lincoln where they had moved 8
fe'w months aro.

Mr. and Mrs. Pon Harmon and

GRACIOUS It WO\JL()ft'T HA'lf
eeufVfo THe KIND OF

GllSOI.tM' COOlO MilK£ S~ A
lXffti\ENCfo I ANO TO THINK
THAT STAl'lDAAl) REDCMWN

corn JlX1' ntf ~~ fIS·~LAR.·

GASOllN~ •IT'S CfRTAlNL'1 GOr
uw POwW COME' ON, IIUGH /

~

STANDARD RED CROWN SUPERFUEL
withTETRAETHYL

""-"~##<~-'~-'N4-'NN~-"~_~##<~-'~-'NN'I#oNN~-"''' and ch11dr.n spent Thank8gh1ngI Mr. Monroe the :&trilla aiiiit
day at the I. C. Clark home neat sped Thursda; at Arcadia ..1t1a.

E1 D Ord. r~latl',e••

yria.. epartrnent
By MRS. WILL DODGE

ElI,I~le to tho Preddencr
None but native Americans are

,U,lble to the Pre.ldenc1 of the
United state., but children of Amer·
Ican cltlsens, born durin, IOjourns
abroad, are leeally reJarded as na,
Uv•• of this countr1 lD sO tar II thl.
and all other clvll rl,hl. are con,
cerned. '

39.50

Dunlap
Elec. Shop

This will make a splen.
did Christmas gift (or the
whole family.

• c' • that you can get a
New Battery RADIO como.
plete for

, .

!

I

\

aUon Of emplolment llata for this .S 'Provided in Nle biddin( blank,
work. the bidder shall tile, with hLs pro·

PinIls and 6pedfkatioos for the poul, a cel'ltll!ied check made
work ·may !be seell and In.tormation payable to the Department of
secur.ed at the oUlce of the COUIlty Roads and Irrlgatlon and in an
Clerk at Ord, Nebraska, at the of· amount Ilct leas than the total
fice of t'he pistriot Engineer of l\4IlOUDt, determined from the fol-
the Department of Roads and Ir· l<XWing list,tor any group of items 11~""'~-"~-'~'##oH-4~-"'--"~##<~-'~'##oH-4'##o~"*'-"r-I#~I
rigallon at Grand Island, Nebras- or collectiOn of groups of Items
ka, (tr at the offke of the Depart- for whlcll. the bid is submitted. Chester Carkoski of Hartington
ment of Roads and Irrigation at • Culvert Items, Fifty (50) dol- came Wednesday night and visited
LlnC')ln, Nebraska. lars. at the home of his parents, Mr.

The sUoOCe.ssful bidder w1l1be Bridge Items, One hundred fl~ty and Mrs. John Carkosti until
required to furn,lsh bond in an (150) dollars. Sunday.
a'mo\lnt equal to 100% of 'his con- The rl,ght' Is re.served to waive IMr. and Mrs. W. J. Holman en-
tract. all technlcalltles and reject any tertalned several of their Ord reI·

As an evidence of good faith in 'or all bids. atlves and friends at dinner
subnllttlng a 'proposal for thle DEPAR11MENT OF ROADS AND Thanks-giving day. .
wod, the bidder must fUe, with IRRIGATION Wm. Garnlck, who is attending
his proposal, a cer'lified checj A. T. Lobdell, Acting State En· university at Lincoln, spent his
made payalble to the Depart~ent g~neer Thanksgiving vacatlon at the home
of R<>ads and Irrigation and in an W. H. Bauman, DIstrkt En- of his parents, Mr. an\! Mrs. R. E.
amoVlnt not less than one thoUS'8nd glneer ' Garnick.
(loon) dollars. Ign. Klima, Jr., County Clerk, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ciemny,

'l'beri""''' is reserved to waive Vall C ty daughter, carol Jean and 'Mr, and
"6...• j . ey oun • , Mrs'. Joe Ci.amny .drove to ·Lincolnall technicalities and re eet any D G2t ....

or aU 'bids. ec. - Wednesday night where they viSit-
DliPARTMENT 0)' ROADS AND NOTICE TQ COXTRACTORS the A. A. Halek and J'aJIlE16 Clemny
llNUGATION . Sealed bids wUl be received at famlUes untIl Monday.
A. T. LQBDELL, Acting State the office of the Department of The St. ,Mllrys clu~ gave an oleS
Engineer· , Roads and Irrigation in the State time dance Wednesday evening and
W. H. BAUMAN, District En- House at Linooln, Nebraska, on was well attended., The Lukesh
gilleer , December 10, 1934, until 9:00 j)rchestra of O~ Curnished the
ION. ~IMA, Jr., COunty Clerk, o'clock A.. M., and aUhat time pub- music. . _.
VA.LLEY COUNTY liclty opened and read for GRAD. Bernard Hoyt and DOn Harmon

Dec. G-2t lNG, CULVERTS, TWO BRIOOE13 came home Wednesday to ,pend
.. and incidental work on the .ORI). Thanksgiving day with their fam·
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS ERICSON U. ·S. PUBLIC WORKS lUes. They had considerable trouble
S611led bids wUl !be received at HIGHWAY PROJECT NO. NR~H70 coining as much snow had fallen

the oKice of the Department of (1935) FEDERAL AID ROAD. between here and there and the
Roads aniS Irrigation In the State The propoud work cons!IJb of roads were badly drltted.
Houile M Lln~ln, Nebraska, 0!1 constructlng 4.0 miles of GRADED SteTe Gre&erowski 'WAS able tJ
December 20, 1934, ,uniUl 9:00 0 - EAl\TH Road.. return to his home last week trom
clOCk A.M., and at that time pub-The approximate quantitles are: the OreS hospital whe~e he had been
lIcly opened and re~d for REIN- 55,000 Cu. Yds. ExctnaUon. for several weeka rt~overing from
FORCED CONORETl!l BOX CUL- 185 Cu. Yds. Class "A" Concrete a broken leg. Joe Uberati cared
VERTS, TWO BRIDGES and In· tor Box Culverts and Headwalls. ·tor his atock while he was In the
cidental work on .the NORTH lG.Ooo Lbs. Relnfor'Clng Stul lor hoep£t&1 and is remaining to helip
LOU.P WEST U" a. PUBLIO Box Culvert. and Headwalls. . him until he fully recours,' •
WORKS HIGHWAY PROJECT NO. 11 Lin. n. 18 ineb corrugated Mr. and Mrs. Ber~ard Hoyt and
NRS·371 (1935) FEPER.A.L AID Metal Pipe. . family were dinner &,ueats at the
ROAD. ~ • S.GLln. n. 36 ineh Corrugated W. N. Dodge home ThanksgIving

The approximate quanlltles are. Metal Pipe. . dar ..
50 Cu. Yds. Clus "A" Concrete 60 Lin. n. 2. inch Culvert Pipe. Mrs. Harold Dahlin and son spent

for :Box Culverts and HeadiWall8. , UUn. Ft. " inch Culvtft Pipe. ThanksglYlng day In.Ord with her
6,878 1Jbs. ReinforcIng Steel tor 144 Lin. n. U in~h Culvert· parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Adamek

Box CulTert. and Headwalls. PJpe. '- Iwhile her husband and hi. brother
480 Lin. Ft. Steel Band Guard GO Lin Ft. 18 inch CulTert Pipe A:lbert 4rore tQ Granl! Island to Ie,

Rail. . .. . for Driveways. . theIr mother, Mrs. J. q. PahUn,
, BrIdge at Sta. IH. 144 LIn. Ft. 24 inch Culvert Pipe who is In the ~. F~nce.s.hos-pJtal.

1-~3 ~. Splan, Trea.ted Timber for Driveways. Frank Lacoma, I!-ismoth~r, aist~r
TresUe Bridge. 320 Lin. Ft. Steel Band Guard and brother-In·law Qt Omaha came

Bridge at Sta. 829., Rail. Saturday and vislteiSin the Mrs. F.
RemodeUIIJg 1·l!9 ft. Span, Treat· BrIdge at StatlonlS6. Zulkoski home until Sunday. Mrs.

ed Timber Trestle Bridge. Repairing 1~27 li't. and 2-15 FL Lacoma and daughter, who had
A cerUUcate of com,pllance on Spans,· T£mber Trestle Bridge. been visiting here· for a week re-

the prescribed form which will be BrIdge at Station 22ix?O. turned home with them.
furnl8hed for that purpose shaH 1-25 Ft. and 2-19 Ft. Spans, On account of thjl badly drifted
be signed and sUlbmltted by all Treated Timber Trestle Bridge. roads Monday, Victoria Kusek
bidders, in a«ordan~e with Ex· A certificate of ~ompUance on could not get out to her school C· .b
ecutlve orde.r No. 6GU, issued by the prescribed form which will be'lllouthwest of towq where she
the President on March 14, 1934. furnished for that purpose shall teaches. ros y
Only bids accompanied by such be signed and sU1bmitted by all Bernice Zulkoskl, who stays at K h I '0·' C
certificlllte shaH ,be considered or bidders, in accordance wlt'h Ex- the James Iwanski home to attend . c • I,e-.n 0 z 10m·p.any'
accepted. The contractor to whom ecullve Order No. 6646, issued by the Elyria school, remained Sunday
llowal'd Is made shall require sub- the President on March 14, 1934. night with her grandmother, Mrs. H'ard ",X1are
contractors and deoalers f,urnishing Only bids accompanied by such F. Zulkoskl Sr. l" ORD
equipment, . m~terlals and sup.plles certificate shall be ~,onsldered or Mrs. Joe Kozlal, son Leonard and
to sIgn similar certlCloates before aceep(ed. The ~ 0 n t r a ~ tor to daughter, Christine, of near Bur- West Sid.e Squ'are ' \there your business is ap.predated

. making awards to or· purchases whom award is made shall require well, spent Sunday a,t the Pete Bar-
, from 8u~h subcoIl!tractorjJ.or deal- 8ubcontrActors and dealers fur- tLu,~s~la~k~h:o~m:e::..__~_":-_-'-_~:::::::::::::::::::::=====~~.~.~.~.~.~,.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~~~.~.~.~'.~.~.~.•~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~II!II
era, copies of ",hleh shall be fur- nlshlng equipment, materials, and -
nlshed to the contracting ortlcer. eupplles to sign similar certln

Tlte attention of bidders is cll.tes ·beforel!lJ.klng awards tQ 9r
directed to the iSpeclal provl3lons purchases from such subcontract
cover~ng subl~t1ng or assigning ora or doolera, oopies of which
the contract and to the use of shall be fUrnished to the contract-
Domestic M'8Iterl'llls. In, officer.

The mlnf.mum wage paid to aU The a.ttentlon of ,bidders is
sk111ed labor employed on this directed to the Special Provisions
contract shall be sevel\ty-tive (75) covering suiJ>lE<ttlng or {lsslgnlng
cents Iller hour.· the ~ntract and to the ~se of Do

The minimum wage paid to all mell\l~ Materials.
Intermediate labor employed on The minimum 'W'8ge paid to all
this contract shall be sixty (60) skilled labor employed on this
cents per hour. . contract shall be seventy-five (75)

The minimum wage paid to all cents per hour. '
u,nskiiled labor &mployed' on this The minimum wage paid to all
contract shall ,be forty·nve (45) Intermedla;te '1Jabor employed on
cenlsper hour. ' this contract shall be siity (6q)

The attention of bidders Is also cents per hour.
directed to the fact that t,he state The minimum wage paid to all
Director of Reemployment, Lln- unskilled labor employed on this
coIn, Nebraska, will exercise gen- contract shall be forty-five (45)
eral supervision over the prepara- cents per hour.
tlon of employment l1sts for tMs The attention of bldd~rs Is also
work. . direoted to the fact tbat the 'State

Plans and ,speclC1caUons for the DJ..rector of Reemployment, Lin
work may be seen and .lnfor;mAtion coIn, Nebraska, will exercise gen
secured at the office aftha coun- eral supervision over the prepar
ty Clerk at Ord, Neb'rasu; M the ation of employment Usts for this
office of the Dlstrld Engineer of work.
the Departmerut Off Road,s anq Ir- Plans and speclC1cations for the
rigation at Grand Island, Nebras- work may be seen and Information
ka or at the ortlce of the Depart- secured at the office of the coun
m~n-t of Roads and Irrigation at ty Clerk at Ord, Nebraska, at the
Lincoln, Nebraska. . oMlce of the Di&trlct .Engineer of

The successful /bidder w111 be t'he Depar:tment of Roads and 11'
required to furnish bond in an dlatlon at Grand Island, Ne'bras
amoulllt equal to 100% of his con- ka, or at the dllfloce of the Depart
tract. . ? ment Of Roads and Irrlgatlonat

As an evidence of good faith in Lln'coln, Nebraska.
submitting a proposal for this The aU(:ICessful ibldder wlll !be
work or for any portion theroof required to furnish ,bond In an

~~~~~~~~~~:::=:::~:.:~-=~=--=--=--=--~.--- amount equal to 100% of his con-
tract. ..

As an evidence of good faith
in 8~bmUting a proposal fo,r this
work or for any portion the,reof
as 'provided in th/)blddlng blank,
~he bidder shall fUe, with his pro
posal a certi(,led check made pay
able 'to the Department Of Roads
and Irrlgaillon and in an amo?-nt
not less than the total amount,
determined from the following
list for any group of U&ms or <:01
lectlon of groups of ~teoms ~or
whIch the bid Is .su'bmltJled:

Grading Items, four hundred
(400) dollars.

Culvert Items, two hundred
fifty (250) dollars. '

Bridge Items, two hundred (200)
dollars.

The right Is reserved to waive
all technlcalitles and reject any
or all bids.
. DEPARTMENT OF ROADS AND
IRRIGATION

A. T. LOBDELL, Acting State
Eng~neer

W. H. BAUMAN, District En-
gineer .
IGN. K!LliM.A, Jr., County Clerk,
V.A,[LEY COVNTY

Dec. 6-2'( -
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JOTiCE TO CoNTRACTORS
Sealed. bids 'w111 be l'ecelved at

·the office of the Deopartment of
Roads and Irrlgllitlon in the State
..Hou/le M Lincoln, Nebraska, on
December 20~ 193f, nntll 9: 00 0'·
«:locJt A. M., and. at that time pub·
IIclf, <>'Pened and read for PAVING
.and incldellit.al 'W'lrk in North !LOup
on U. S.. PUBLIC WORK!S HIGH·
"WAY PROJECT NO. NRM 222-E
(193f,), FEUERAL AID ROAD.
Th~ proposed work consists of

<:ona.lruotlng O.G of a mile of
PAVED Road. .

')'he approximate quantities are:
3,t70 Cu. Yds. Excavatll>n.
9,332 Sq. Yds. Concrete Pave-

.men'l. .
1,528 Sq. li't. COncrcle Sidewa.lks.
4Sfl Sq. Ft. Concrete Cross-

VAllis. .
28 Cu. Yds. Class "A" Concrete

for Box Culverts and Headwalls.
2,7'0 Lbs. Reintordng Steel for

.Box Culverts and lleadtwalls.
Gj Lin. Ft. 18 inch CUlvert Pipe.
80 LIn. Ft. 24 inch Culvert PIpe.
A <:el'tlticate of <:iompllance on

the llre.scrl'bed form whkh wlll be
furnished for tha.t purpose shall
:be ,Igned and suJl>rilItted by aU
blddtlrs, dn accordance with Ex
ecutlye Order No. GUG, Issued by
the pre.sident on Marc-h 14, 1~34.
Only bids a«:ompanled by su~h
certifIcate shall be <ionsidered or
.aQCel~ed. 'lbecontractor to whom
awlltJd is made ahan requIre sub
~ontl"actors and doolers furnKhing
equipment, materials, and 8upplles
to elgn similar certiUcates before
ma,king awards to or pu~hases

'from .:uch subcontractors O( doo1·
eN, copies. of ,which shall !be. fur
nis'hnd to the contra-cUng otUcer.

The aUentioJl of !bIdders 11
directed t'o the Speeial Provwlons
coverl-ng subletting or assigning
the contract and to the <\lee of
Do~lStiC Materials. .

The mInImum wage paid to all
skill.~ labor emll'loYed on. this
contra« shall Ibe uventy..five (75)
centfl per hour.
.~e minimum wa,e paid to all

intermootate labor employed on
this C'ontract shall be sixty (GO)
cent" per hour.·

The minimum wage paid to all
unskl11ed labor employed on this
~JJ.tJ·aet. shall be forty-five (45)
cenfJI per hour. . '
• The at,ten-tlon of bidders Is also

directed to the fact that t'he State
Dire>~or of Reeomploymerut, Lin
~ln, Nebraska, wl1l exercise gen
eral supervision oYer the prepar·
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JOURNAIrSTOCKMAN-The Quf~
is the authorized ag~nt for th18
publ1catlon. The su1)s;erlpUon
rate Is 3 years $12., 2 yeats $9.,
1 year $5., 6 months $2.75, 8
months '1.75. For leas 600 per
per month. We would appreciate
your renewals and new sub
sc:rlptlonr(oli 'Uifs pa'per: If don't
cost yoti any more. The· Quiz.

. St-tt

FOR SALE-Guaranteed choice
canaries, singers·. ''Mr!(. dhas.
.L. Walsh, Greeley, Ne1)r. 36-1&

FOR SALE OR TRADE-1927
.Ford Coupe. J. W. Sedlacek.

. 36-2t

PRIVATE MONEY to loan on real
estate. J. T. Knezacek. 20-~t

.Miscellane6us

Motors
•

15 used shotguns and rifles

1925 Ford coupe
1926 F9rd roadster
1925 Ford, sedan
1930 Chevrolet roadster,
1925 Ford truck

'- ,..... :.;.,,", ~

PRUNES ~~~~-----3 Ibs.25c
PEACHES ~~~~~,21bs. 29c
PEARS ~~~~;------.21bs.' 29c
APPLES ~0~:;----,2 Ibs. 29c
RAISINS ~~~:sss~~.4 Ibs. 29c
DATES ~:~~----~--.21bs.~ 19c

I!'resh Stock -' New Crop
For your convenience and
protection. Pre s e r v e B
fre.shness. Insures Clean-
l1ness. '

t~o used tires and tubes '

'AIRWAY

COFFEE

31bs.63c

, Have you tried our Fire Starter? Its really hotstuCCl

USED C4RS

HADES
Alltomobile Heaters.

Since the cold weather set in. Why not let us insiall

one >of these eCCicient ho~-water heaters in your car?

4 good trailers

'AUble
.' .. .~

Pr1t~S eifedlTe
Friday and.
Saturday

December 7and 8
In Ord

1929 Model A touring
1934 Plymouth Special 6

Sedan
1930 Pontiac coupe
1921 Ford sedan
1927 Ford coupe

TEXAS EMPEROR TEXAS

ORANGES GRAPES Grapefruit
288 size ~ LBS.

Seedless
64 Size

DOZEN

25c DOZEN

:lge 7ge

MATCHES ~~:n ~ ~ .Carton 25c
CORN MEAL ~:~~~~ ,5 ~~----.l9c '
SPAGHETII ~:;~----------------- 2Ibs. 19c.
BAKING POWDER g::I~~~~-. 32~~n----.23c
FLOUR ~~L ~ ~ .10 ~----.57c
MILK Max-I-Mum 3 ~~~;~~~.20c

SALMON ~i~~~~~~~~----------------~-2~~~:~ __.23c
LIMA BEANS '~::~---------------, 2Ibs~ 23c
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We flave Installed IS

Wanted

,For Rent

We offer:
CORN
GROUND CORN
SHORTS
BRAN
BALED HAY
ALFALFA MEAL
COTTON SEED CAKE,

Nut, pea, and meal size,
DAIRY RATION
SOY BEAN CUBES
POTATOES
CABBAGE
ONIONS
Stock Salt, block and bulk
Breakfast Cereals
FLOUR
CORN MEAL

Car of bran on track, spe
cial prices on ton lots.

We handle th~ Allled Mllls'
line of prepared feeds, such
as Laying Mash, Pig Meal,
Soy Bean Cubes, etc. This
firm. while not so highly ad
vertised Is recognized as one
of the best and largest In the
In the United States for high
quality feeds.

Weekes
Seed Co.

---:Qulz Want Ads get re&ults.

'w' .'.,
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G:1~§8IFIEI)

t\I?'W:RTISINfi
Lost and Found

FARM FOR RENT-eharles Haw-
kins, phone 97. '. 33-tf

ws'r:-Red helter, mark in right
. ear. If you soo her call OS41.

. . 35-2t

UOST-(J()b SCOOiP, one outside
Une broke.n off. Finder please
notify I. C. Clark. . ' . , 36-1t

TAKE~ UP-Hampshire stag,
weIght ~bout 350 11>s. Owner
can have same by paying dam
ages and for this ad. J., L Ab
ernethy. '35-3t

TAKIDN UP-A bunch of ,red
sh')ats. Owner please. call and
pa:r for ad anl1 care and get them.
Fr'xl Dowhower. 36-1t

CORN FOR SALE. Joe Prhice.
, 36~2t STATE FARMERS INSURANCE

--------~~--:--l INSURANCE-Fire, tornado, hall,
UO,sT-Lady's green wrist watch CO. of 1'{ebraska for farm prop-

and wa«h bracelet a.t the foot- erty and city dwellings. $10 per
ball game InLoup City Tl;1an~8- $1,000. P. J. Melta. director and
~iving day. Reward.' Find~r adjuster; Ernest S. Coats, local
notify MUdred Enevoldsen, U>up agent, OJ-d, Nebr;' .' .:. 1%-tf
Cllty. 36-1:t INSURANCE-Fire, tornado, haif,

automoblle Insurance. E. L. Ko-
kes. . . S-tf

, Abstracts.
If You want quick and accurate

work on your abstracts, when
makin,ll; loan, send them to J. T.
Knezacek, Ord, Nebr. &l-U

PRESCRIPTIONS
We fill them the way the doctor
wants them flllild. Expert, ltcens
ed pharmacist In charge.

MclAin-Sorensen Drug Co.
"Just Good Drug store Service"

S-U

,
Ord Markets.

Cream .. ' ; 25e'
E~gs .... J ••••••• ' •••••••••••• 25c
Heavy Hens .•.............•. ~ 90
Liglht Hens '. . . . .. 7c
Heavy Springs 1 •••• '•• 9c
Ught Springs 7c
Cox ',: 3e
Top Light Hogs ,. $5.15
Sows ....•.........•••.•.•••$4.80

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank the 'Pallbear

ers and others who extended sym
pathy and aid during our re'cent
bereavement,partlcularly the 118
d,les mo helped with dinner, Mrs.
Stanley Vitek, Mrs.' Matt Turek,
Mn. EmU Sedlacek, Mrs. A. F.
Parkos, Mflh .Joe Parkos, Mrs.
John Pltrkos and !Mrs. Frank
Parkos. ,

Mr. and Mrs. .James Sedlacek
and famIly.

August
Peterson

"Feeds

::'";f::
·mE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKAj THURSDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1934

Carload Pinnacle Lunlp and Nut to ar
rive next week. \ Place your order now.

NEBRASKA 4·H' ~CHAMPIONS

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

FEED H.EADQUARERS
We carry one of the largest

stock~ of feed In thIs section
and .we can nearly always'
aupply you with anything In
the feed lIne that you want.
If you are not one of our
customers come In and see
the Une of feed we carry and
get our 'Prices on the feed
yoU need.

c:rJ:::lJ:::lJ:::lC:lJ:::lJ::l:J:::IJ:::ICI .

i 'C-O-A-L

. .!'.

"f e I

Sunday-Monday,
, Dec. 9 and 10

WATCII FOR' OUR

•••.w." i,",

. .

DIVIDEND
Announcement in Next Week's Quiz,

We 80licit your business and guarantee ser
vice and the highest possible returns.

A coupon ellch week to all members or
your Camily over 16 years of age, if you sell your
Cream, Eggs or Poultry HERE. ..

Weller Pavilion, Ord
Saturday, December 8

ST4~'l'INQ AT 1 O'CLOCK

"Entertainment! 01 QualitY'

OrdTheatre '
r:1;t.

'Gomedy-"When Diaaslet."
Strikes" and "The Three

Bears'~

Wednes.~' Dec, 12.. 
, \ BANK NIGHT'~:

"." -' - ;;

Shorts-

"C;;oofy Movies" and
~ 1.\'1? Travel Talk "Switzer-
VV~ rnwrnrn\1·~ I' dh B ' ':r I" d
\'VVr[j'Nl l\.• f.'lI. 'IW~O' \ at!:, t. e. ea\ll!:'u an
~Wll\J\!V\Al~ ··New$;· , ,':"
.~~AHE~NE·~EVAN~

Comedy-"What to do"

Thursday~ Friday,
Saturday, Dec. 6, 7, 8

AUCTION
With grain and feed prices a!lvancing, it lookS advis

able to buy your Cottonseed Cake requirements now.

We expect the usual run of livestock for this week's Cottonseed Cake is still the cheapest feed.
auction and will also have some good milk cows. Bring in ,
the stock you have to sell and buy what you can use. F' EI '

Henry.Enger will bring several of his good'Duroo armers evator
boars to thISsale.. .

'Weller Auction CompaflY ~ a,rd. J " ,. ,. P~one 95
.... " ClCIClClClClc:lClCI

. ,. ~

Brief Bits of News..

Ord Co-operative
Creamery Comp'any
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-Dr. and il\Irs. George MiskO.

and son Of Lincoln and Mr. and
Mrs. 'Victor· HaJJ. and daugihter of

. -Just received a shipment of Holdrege were spending a few'
new Nelly Don wash dresses, $1.95 days. with their people, Mr. and
and $2.95 ea.eh. Cha,s(l's T9ggery. Mrs. James Misko, Mr. and 'Mrs.

.36-lt Charles Misko of .Evanston, Ill., t

--Mrs. Edna Dudschus 'OIf Au- planned on 'being here and came
rora Is visiting her Ibrotb.er, o'scar by auto as .far as Rapid City, Ill. Pictured above are cliamplon.t In four 4-H club pro.fe<:t8 for 1934. Top
Knech~ and family. ., They found that,roads fr~m there lett to right: George Maahs, Lancaster county, swine; Rozetla

-FlOYd ¥grue of Tekamah and to Ord were impassable in places Siemers, Cheyenne county£ canniilg. Bottom, lett to light: Merlin
Madams Fern Anthony and OOra so returned home. . . Sanderaon, I'w'na.I coun y, baby beef, and !Nelia Eberspacher,
Morrison of Lincoln arrived in Ord -Virgil Severson, who Is em- seward county, home economics. Verna FInke, LAncaster county, the .
Tuesday. ~rs. Anthony 1s a sis- plo;yed in the Maze.c Iileat market, 193t corn club champion, 111 not plct~.
ter of Mrs. C. C. Brown and Mre. cut two 01 hi§ fingers quite badly . ,.
Morrison a sister of the. late Mr. Saturday. He was a patient ot I ',' .
Brown. Mrs. M~grue, the only Dr. Kirby MC'GNnr. ; .-ord relatives weItt to LouP-L. J. &uble and C. A. Ander-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Brown, -..'Irs, Martha. Mutter and CIty Thursday and enjoyed their son drove to Omaha last night nd
arriVed in'Ord Monday. daughter Mrs. Will McLain were 11'hanksgiving d'ay dinner !With the today are attenidng a Plymouth

-Monday afternoon iMr. and spendin~ a few days with Mr and rA. E. Cihase tamlly. Those to go sales meeting there.
Mrs. E. A. Simpkins came from Mrs. W. C. Partlons, Bu;well. from here:, were Mr. a:q.d ~'Mrs; -Mr. and Mrs. Jaclt Rasharw1------------
Martin, S. D., where they have 'I1hey returned home Sunday. Keith Le~ifl a~d SO!!! ,~r. and ~rs, and fa.mlly spent Thurs~ay In th~ WANT 600 watches to repair.
been liV'1ng the past six months. -.John Rys'avy went to Grand A. S~tton and,M1.lIse~ :p;unice;and home of Mrs. Raahaw stather, Geo. A. Parkins Jr. S-U
Mrs. Sim'pkins Is a sister of ~aG-, Islllnd Tu,esday il,nd entered- a,hos- ROb~pa Cha~e. '.' '. . John SharlP, who lives near North Chl'ckens, Eggs' .
ams, R. C. Gr~nfield and John, pita'!. ~e has 'not b~n well for hursda.y guests In the home Loup. Mrs. Katie Long keeps
Haskell and A. C. Wllson. The some time; Mrs. RysaVy 'acoom-I of Mrs.RoIbert Nay were her house for her father. Her son, -------.....:..--'---~
Simpkins family formerly live.d panied him '. . IdaUghter, .. Mrs. Minnie T,immerman. Richard Long an.d famIly o.f Grand. It'OR SALE-IJaylng White Wyan
llere. '.., '-i.'Ir. and Mrs. Roy Beverson Of Maywood, CaUf., Drs.,' Lee and Island were l\lso In the. Sharp dotte pullets. Mrs. H. Van-

-Mr. and Mrs. John Frandsen had severa] dinner gue8'ts oli Zeta Nay and their little d'!liUgh~ home. , ,Daele. 35-1t
end their daughter and husband, Thanksgiving d~. Eldon Benda: ~e\ Mrs. lMargaJ;t ~ratt of W~Sh- -<Mr. ~nd Mrs. Pau] Dueemey BRING YOUR POULTRY troubles
Jrdr.. and Mrs. Lars Andersen, h..ave was home from Lincoln Mr. and i~g on, Na" ad f ~i and rs. ,had several g.uests on Tbanksgolv- to us. We are the local author-
returned to their homes in Sidney, Mrs. Anton Novo1ny a~d family eerge ay an am y. ' ,. ing day, Mr. and Mrs. John Due- Ized Poultry Health Servlc~
Mont. Mrs. Frandsen is the only and Mr. and 'Mrs. George Vavra mey ~nd famIly, McLain Bros., of Station for the Dr. Salsbury's
chIld of the late Mrs. A. P. Jen- and famIly. In the evening Mar- Spring~Creek, John McLain, .Mr. Laboratories. We post your
sen. Un Farrell arid Mrs. Ollie Haught j;geed __ c;'eed' ~. and 'Mrs. ,Jol\!l.r~Unek and Charles birds free of charge. Use our

-Mrs Bud Beebe and son of scottsbluff. ,. r ~ r I and, Ed "Maruska. Mrs. Duemey concentrate to make your 0'iVn
Charles of North Loup visited -~enneth Jerlsen came from _ ":."'. ...... '. ". ~erve,d .0. 6:3(} dinner. laying mash. Phonl! 168J. Goff's
Thursday In the hOme ~J. theirIhis .work 'at .peda(Rapids' Satur~ For. some time we have all-" . '~I5r, "Q. J. Miller wrecked his Hatchery. . 35-tf
people, Mr. and Mrs. F. B.. Shlr~ d~y 'and spen,t. Suilday' with hiS

j
vised ',bUyinf - a' part of the, ~lymo1Jjth sedan quite bad]y Tues- I

ley. .' . . mother, Mrs. Ed Jensen of Joint. feed you wll n'eed this wln-' day evening when he strwek a IF YOU WISH to have 'your poultry
. ;, ter, as we have felt sure that hayrack driven by one Of the Va- culled by an expert, call us'. We

. 0 th . lasek b t ot t C A also have a complete line of pou}-
1111I111111111111111I111I111I11I11I111I1111I11 11I11I 11I111111I11I11 lIiIHill II II 1111I1111I111111. ! f~atS h~~ ~6Ulde~ h'r::e:~~1' :Anderso~y~09~ihe car °t~~a'sting~ trY feeds and remedies. Phone

. ' hard to get. Last Saturday In for repalrsye&terday.· ,324J. Rutar's Ord Hatchery. 28-tf

G t Y
, many of the haysecUons "-iEV\erett .K~r, a tela.ch~r in H d G •. e . 0 ur there was an advance of f2 the Sup'erior schools arrived Sat- ay an rain

per ton. d d 1------------

S1-lv'er'~ ,Str.1-ke' coft~n ~~femeh~~~ f:~n~:~ ~~lr:n a:om:.as, a guest In tlhe Val Livestock
with corn and it Is evident FOR SALE---Poland China boars..
that much of this feed will be Coos. Kokes. 36-2t
very hard to get before . hi bo "spring. Don't Corget we sell all FOR SALE-lPoland C na ar.

J. W. Vodehnal. 36-2,t

C
CARLQADS . kinds of' .' IFOR sALE-Poland China black

O· U'pOl1S We expect this week car- bClar, wt. a/bout 235. Chas. Dana. I
loads of Victor Cattle Feed, Li At' k . 36 2t

'. . . " ' ,. 98lt, Alfalfa Meal and Alfalfa V~S oe . i
and Molasses Feed, also sev- Business Service

H
· I :ft1Ifc:

r
:a;: bOth prairie and FE'E'.D S

• BETTER CLEANING at lowestere Bealdes these carloads we ' • prices. Vala's clothing and

.
I • ' I have our truck haulIng most • TaIlor shop. Valeterla elean-

of the time. ,. Ing anti shaping senlee. Uh
We hilve a carload of J door W(llt of Ml1ford's corner.

cotton cake on the way,to J 16-tf
arrive in a day or two, al- J
so a car of salt. Be sure to .•
get our prices beCore you
buy £ee~~
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Danlage Suit Against
GeQ: Round Dismissed
Last week in Leup City two out

standing cases were disposed of in
short order. One was the $300,000
damage suit filed by Burt Sell, of
Arcadia, against Sher1ft George
Round of Ord and 26 other :Loup
City and Kearney men for injuriea
he sustained In the famous Loup
City riot last spring. When the
case was called for trial neither
and Judge Hos~ttler promptly or
dered the case dlsmisse.d. This does
not prevent Sell fmng another suit
later if he so desires.

The other case was a criminal
ltbel suit against A. E. Brunsdon,
publisher of the Loup City Stan
dard,by otto Dudschus, then &
deputy state sheriff and now deputy'
warden of the state penitentiary.
Brunsdon had left the city som.
weeks before and did not show up
for the trial. His bondsman was
ordered t9 produce the $500witll
which he' guaranteed Brunsdon'.
presence at the trial.

Disposal of these two cases ends
legal phases of the famous' riot,
which made front page news all
over the United States for several
days last spring. . I .'~-r'"

So and Sew club met Thursday
with Mrs. C. J. MUler. Madams M.
Blemond and Charles Hitchman
were guests. Mrs. L. D. M11llken
wfll be hostess this afternoon to
the Christmas party.

. ,
~.~~ ~~~.~

Will Su~ceed Covert, Who Be
comes Marshall and City Hall
Janitor In Econo,my Move.

Upon the rocommendatioli of
Mayor Gould Do Flagg, the' Ord
city counoll Friday' evening ap
pointed Charles Kingston &treet
commiSsioner to su~ced L. H. c0
vert and ap'POinted Covert janitor
of t:1J,e city hall, which duties he
will perform in addItion to' his
duUes as city marshal. This I.
an economy move and wlll save
the city US or $'20 per month.
councilmen !:>eUev.e. .

Action along this Une was made
necessary by tJhe rocent resigna
tion of Ira Lindsay, veteran city
hall janitor, who resl'gned to go
to Qallfornla for the winter. He
was paid $30 ~r month. Since
Lindsay's resignation the work
has been done 'by William 'Mlahrt
under a temporary .. appointment.

Marshal Covert, who' b.·as also
served as street commilBsioner.
has been paid $~5 per month in
the past and Frid'aY evening his
salary was raised to $90 and he
w1l1 perform the duties of both
marshal and janitor for this wage.
whlah w1ll save the city $25
monthly. The city w1l1 have bet
ter J)o!ice protection than in the
past, also. for COVert can always
be found at the city hall or
around the square' now, 1nste4d
of being on a maintainer In var
ious parts of the city much of the
time.

Kingston, who hias had consid
eralJlle ex:perlence In road work,
w1l1 be paid $75 per month and
w1l1 devote his w!hole tJime to
keeping the &troots in &,<>od condi
tion. In the past It has dways
been necessary to hire consider
a.ble extra help for street main
tenance work, mos.t of which w11l
be eliminated by having a full,
time man on the job.

Figures eompUed by Mayor
I<'lagg show that enougb money
has been, paid out for extra main
tenance work in the past to make
the m'arshal-janltor combination
and eml'lloyment of a faH-time
street commissioner an oconomy
move, the estimasted ilavin,g being
between $10 and $20 per month.
City streets w1ll also be kept In
better conMt<lon. . '

Roy Pardue wUl continue as
nl~ t police as in the past.. '

--'-
The Nebraska State Irrigation

a.ssociaUon, meeting in North
Platte Monday and .Tuesday, clos
ed its annua:l convention wi/t.h a
unanimous endorsement Olf all
"feas~b~" propose<! publie power
and Irrigation projects, reports
Bert M. Hardenbrook of O(d, who
alttended the meeting: He is elat
ed wdth the association's action,
Wlhich ihe believes Is bound to
prove beneficial to both t:he North
and Middle L<lUp projects.

The resolution passed unani
mously Tue~ay &ays:

"Be it reSolved tJhat this state
Irrigation association, fully re
cognizing the !beneficial im
portance of furlbher and Con
tinued <levelopment of Nebras
ka's valuable natural resourcee,
both irrigation ad water..po'wer,
wishes to. approve and urge
early construction and comple
tion of all proposed projects in
volving no con'trover&!al issues,
and ,where found feasible,
IWhetller the financing .oi!eald
IPro,posed projects be by !pri- J T> Thompson 70
V'8.te or by public funds." • .I.' , "

Passage of thts resolution was Passes at Arcadia
largely due to the efforts of Hard-
en.brook, wilo first w.aged a fight JaiIl1es Robert Thom~son, 70
on the floor of the convention for years old and a brother of H. B.
passage of a resolution placing Thompson of Ord, passed away
the assoc.iatlon on record as a~- Sunday, Doc. 9 at th~ home Olf hi8
proving s,peci!1cally the North d brother, Dan, In Arca<'ia, death be
Middle Lou,p projoots. This a~_ Ing attributed to a sUd~~n attack
solution was vOted down 60 to of beart trouble. Funeral ser
32, tut l'ater a resoluU~n was vices were held. at the. cont1 rel;'
passed whicl1 llJPproves aU pro- tional chuJ'C1h in Areadia Tuesday,.
jects for which funds have not after which the body was taken
yet been provided but menUons ov.erland to Ans~ey and from then
no vrojoct slPeciflcally. by rail to cornIng, Mo., for Inte~-

Charles E. Allen, Oozad, was ment. , ..r1
elected president for next year, A. Mr.. Thompson Was born Jan. 2,
F. Buechle.r Grand Island first 1864 In Taylor county, KentuckY,
vice-presldez{t, T. W. 'Perry, moving to Missouri with his par"
Mitcl1ell, second vlce~presldent. ents at _the age of 10. Gr6twn to
Mark SlP'anogle Brid'geport trea- young manhood, he came to Val
surer, an<l R. 'H. Willis, Bridge- ley counJty in 188(, living near Ar
port, soore.tary. A. N. MaJt~ns, cadia until 1904, when he return
Gering, was chairman of the re- ed to Atchison County, MissourI.
solutions committee. Lately he had been liVing at Ar

cadia in the Dan Thom!pson home.
He was married to Emma Hurst,
Who died in 1933. '1'here were no
Clhlldren.

Four brothers are left to mourn
H. B. Thompson, who lives on ~
farm in iMira Valley, Andrew
Thompson, Fort CoJUns, colo., Ed
and Dan Thompson, bouh of Ar-
cadia. ;

State Association Holds Annual
Session, Passes Resolution

For Loup Development.

Christmas Cards.
we can furnish you beauUful

Ohrlstmas cards for $1.75. $2.50
and liP per box of 25 cards and en
ve.lopes, imprinted with your name.
If you want cards' and wUl order
at once we can get the cards
printed for you by Monday, Dec. -17
which wul still give time to send
them anywhere in the U. S. before
Christmas. But It can't be done
if you walt longer. Come to the
Quiz office 01' If )'ou wish call 17
and a salesman will call at your
home with the samples.

LILLIE D. KEMP.
. After' an .niness of'nearly !tve

weeks with cancer, during whl(:h
s,he bore her. suffering patiently
and bravely, IMrs. Charles E.
Kemp pa:ssed away at 5:00 p. m"
Saturday, Doc. 8, at the Ord home
of her daughter, Mrs. L J. Auble.
She was seventy-five yea~ old.

LUlie D. Burns was born MaJ'Ch
23, 1859 at Newark, 0" but moved
with her parents to Illinois where
at Tampico on Febr. 25, 1880 she
was married to Charles E. Kemp.
In 1882 Mr. and Mrs. Kemp moved
to Ord, Nebr" which remained the
family home.

Seven chUdren were born to
this union, throo daughters dying
In Inflancy and chlldhood, Mr.
Kemp passed aw~y In April, 1930.
Left to mourn are Fred B. Kemp
and Mrs. L J. Au/ble, both of Ord,
Mrs. R. J. Hoagland, Auburn and
Leonard Kemp, Columbus. Mrs.
Kemp also ts surlvive.d by te.n
grandchildren, one' great grand
d'aughter and a host of friends.
For over 40 years a member of tho
Methodist church; she was uni
versally res'pected and ioved.

The funeral services were held
at 2:00 p. m. 'Monday, Dec. 10 at
the' Sowl chapel with Rev.. Mea~l
C. Smith In charge and interment
~s}n the Ord cemetery.

IRRIGATORS ASK
P\VA TO APPROVE
M0RE PROJECTS

-1

G. A. R. Ladles Elect.
Ladles o·f the G. A,. R., in ses

sion Saturday afternoon. elecle<l
Mrs. Ed Holloway presiden,i, Mrs.
F. B. Shirley senior vice presi
dent, Mrs. Robe.rt cook junior vice
president, Miss May MCCune
chaplain, Mrs. W. E. Carlton pa
triotic instru~tor, ]drs. H. H.
Hohn trea~urer, Mrs. Ivan Botts
gu'al'<1 and Mrs. Emma Hansen
conductor. Mrs. Holloway ap
pointe.<! Mrs. Cecil Clark as her
secretary.

Governlnent Cattle
Sale December 27

A government cattle sale wUl
be held in Ord Thursday, Decem
ber 27 at the Bur\ington yards,
announces. C. C.' Da'le, Valley
county agricultural agent.

'I\he qudtafOr this sale is 300
head and it oannot .be exceeded,
so it will be nooessJary for every
farmer who wishes to sell cattle
at this sale to s~ure a pe.rmit.
These permits w11l be issued from
thoe county agent's O«ice only and
not by the townShip committee-
men as in the past. ..

A new ruldng received at the lo
cal office this week re'ads as fol
lows: "Accept no Ciattle with a
mortgage against th'6Ill unless you
have a signed permit from . the
lienholder," these Uenholders
permits may be secured at the
'county agent's office.

All farmers Who wish to sell at
this sale therefore mu'st secure a
permit to sell ca,ttle which will be
issued by the county a~ent's' 0(
fk:e and If the ~attle lire mor<tiag
ed must secure also a written per~

mit from the mortgage hold,,:
. "Please do not brlnt eQtUe to
this sale unless you have m~
these requirements," Dale says.

Informal Reception Honoring
Ord Teachers Was Given at
K. of P. Hall Monday Eve.

An in(ormal reception was giv~
en at the KnlgMs of py,tb,tas hall
by the Ord Rotary club Monday
evening in honor of'the ord teach
ers, the.lr hil9ban'lis or wives and
board of education meI1lJbers and
theJr wiVeS,lllbo\lt SO people being
present including Rotary AiIl~s,

Who were also honored guests.
, Entertainment features inc1~ded

a witty horoscope reading bY Mrs.
Richard E. Teague, long the offi
cial p~nist for t,he Rotary club,
who WlaS !ntroduce.<! as Madame
Zara and appeared tn. gypsy g'8.r'b
to gaze Into a crystal ba:11 and cast
the b,oro&cope of th~ enUre g!'Oup.

Looking thir,ty years into the
future Madame 2Jarlj. saw the en
tire Rotary group aboard a giant
dirigible enroute to Llhina for an
international convention. The
dirigil'ble was co,mmanded by ,caP
tain Lyle M11lIke.n, dapper in a
White and 'goM uniform, and
lIIboard were all members of the
group who gathered at the K. of
P. hall Monday evening. Mrs.
Tea.gue's conception of the future
was most imlliginaUve and clever
ly given and it provoked gales of
merrimenlt. / .

Another entertaining e'Ve.nt was
a kangaroo court wUh Carl C.
Dale as judge, Orville H. Sowl as
ballllt and Messrs. Clarence Davis
and E;d VogeLtlanz as attorneys.
Dr. Ge9rge PaI;kins, president of
the Rotary ciUlb, was tried for the
heinous offense of talkin·g to his
OWn wife. and was founu guilty.
Anotlher Rotarian, John Goddard,
ple.adlld guilty to a charge of talk
IIllg to the wife of another Rotar
Ian In his absence, which also
se.emed to be a terrl'Q'1e crime.
Numerous witnes~es were intro
duled durin'g the course of lihe
two trials and the audlene,& was
given a new Idea of court proced-
ure. , "

CoII1muni,ty singing led by the
veteran son'g leader, Dr; George
R. Gard, was greatly enjoy~.

'Dr. Parkins was master of
ceremonies during the whole eve
ning and inltroduced Millard D.
~ll, superlnHmdent of scbools,
Who In turn introqueed the Ord
teaehers and ex-plained their work.

At 9: 30 members of lihe pythian
Si8'ters served ice cream, cake and
coffee to the entire group.

For severial years the Ord Ro
tary clUb bas entertained the
teaehers at dinner or has held a
recep{t,lon in their honor and these
get~quainte.<! events are eagerly
anticipated and heariU1)" e.njoyed
by Rotarians and teachers. The
reception Monday evening was no
less enjoYllJble than simllar !\lffalrs
In former years.

SCHOOL PEOPLE1Mrs. ~has. E. Kemp COUNCIL NAMES
ENTERTAINED BY DIes At Age of 75 CHAS. KINGSTON
ROTARY MONDAY FOR STREIIT JOB

'" ..
~ "

Ghost 'Gang Hunted
PheasantsNearOrd

-...-- ...-

prizes are offered by the ohamber
of Commerce,

It is now planned tihat Ju<lges
wtll jnspect every decorated home
In Ord on the evening of Friday,
Dec. 21,' an<l will judge business
houlel Saturday, Dec. 22. To be
considered, ,decorations must be
visLMe from the street or side
walk.

A few homes' and mosii of the
store6 have already installed
beauUlul doooratlons and many
more are eXipeded to do so with
in the nexlf; wek. The basis t9 pe
used In judging is: 25 per cent for That the gang of bank robbers
arti8'tic arrange.ment, 25 per cent arrested a couple of weeks ago in
for decora~lon, 25 per cent for 11- a raid by state and federal officers
lumlc'atlon and 25 per cent for or- at Kinney, Nebr., hunted pheasants
Iglnality.Entrants ,m'ay spend as near Ord this fall has been learned
much or as little money as they by !Valley county officers. Mem
wish on decorations and tllumln- bers of the gang have relatives
atlons. One or two lights artis- Uying in Garfield count, just north
tkally placed may win just' as of the Valley county Une, and sev
well as long strings of colored eral members of the gang hunted
globes; 'there during the pheasant season

T t ith a few weeks ago.
o en ere er contest all it is Tom Limerick, who escaped in

necessary for anyone to ao Is to the raid at Kinney and is still at
decorate his hOII)e 0'1" store. No
entry blank need be mled out Uberty, has (lone farm work on
Every home and business house seve.ral Valley county farms in the
I past few years. Valley and Gar
nOrd ,should be decorated this field county officers are on the

Christmas solely as a matter l;)f 1 k t f hi b U i h
civic duty and lihe t35 prize con'_ 00 -ou or m, e ev ng e may" turn up In his effor~s to' escape
te&t is merely an .added induee- t

t S• t I arres . Til. d ft '.me.n . -ree decorat ons install- __-...,,-_______ urs ay a ernOOn twenty-two
ed by Goorge Allen and his assist- ~rs. K~therlne Frungle, who PreBbyterian Home Art Circle me.m-
ants are the most beautiful ,they is 80 years old, is 111 and a plio- bers and triends met In the home
have ever been and with, many of Mrs. Alfred Albers and were
business houses and home.s dec- tient of Dr. Kirby McGrew, S'he putting the flnish(ng touches to
orated the city .o!. Ord w111 be a was a little better yesterday.' Her the hand-made goods they were of
beautiful sight every evening dur- home ~he.re she h'as lived 'over fering at their ,bazaar Saturoay
Ing the holiday lealio'n. 35 y~rs, Is near the Ord mill. afternoon. The sale was a decided

Get busy, folks, and deconte for j Her son Dick Long and flamlly are success. The ladies hacl their goods
Chris,tmas. 'living with her. ~ro~s:~~~d':,the Crosby hardware

Ord Cafes Will Cooperate With
Silver Strike Committee To

Treat Ord Shoppers.

Snow, Cold Weather Have Made
Decorating Difficult So

Time Is Extended.

FCA.Has Saved 2~300 COFFEE COOKIES New: School)Juilding
Nebraska Farlners SERVED' FREE TO I,p Ar~adia\ Will BeOccupied January· 2

SAT'DAY VISITORS ,During the Chr1&itmas hO!i<taysall equ~pment will. be moved into
.... the nerw Arcadia. ,chool bulldlng,

which . 1:8 being .completed this
w~k, and on J~uary 2 &ehool
wUl open in the· new bullding.
Albout the ml<ldi., of January a
dediiCatory progra·irl wHl be given;

1'!l~ ,old .bulldlp.g . at Arcadia
burned aJbout a. yea,r ago and since

All visitors to Ord next Satur- then classes. have, been housed in
day, DOO. '15, w1l1 be treated to churches, the lib~rY a,nd in busl,
hot coffee and cookies free 0( ness buildlng6. T e nEm'buikling
charge, It was announced Tuesday. Is one of the fine and most mod-
by the Silver Strike comm~tee. ern in the state. 1 '
It Is hoped that roads may be ' . John Sode.rbuJ'g\ general con-

d t
hat h . . d Will tnctor, and E. E. 1l'05sen, elOOtrio-

open an . a uge crow al contractor, are finishing' work
take advantage of the event. . . on the fine new structure this

Arrangements have been' made week . .'
with all restaurants In Ord, which' ,t
includes the New Cafe, Keep's SNOW IS ME"LTIN'GCafe, Sharp's restaurant, the Din- ,
er, Johnson's cafe and the Mouer . , ,
hamburger shop, to serve free cor- RO· ADS' IN' WORSTfee, W'ith cream and sugar if de·
sired, and an order of cookies to '

;~~ov~s~~or::o~~~~ *:e htn~~r~~ S· H' APE S'INCE '31
qulsite is that persons wishing the
treat must bave .Sllver Strike .\
coupons, which may be procured ~f' II' h . 0 'I d
free of cllarge at any Silver Strike !, am 19 ways' pen u. on ay
business house in Ord. But Many Co~ntry Roads

It Is the desire Of Silver Strike Are Still IIUpasAable
me.rchants 'to treat all adult shoP- , ' . '/~ •
pers to free coffee and cookies iF1r . { ..
and the coupon is required only om thew'ay 1WS sta.rting the
to dlsoourage children, wbo might winter of 1934·1 35 seems deatined to be rem bered as the
otherwise make the tounds of the winter of impass.9ible road·s. For
restaurants and monopolize the the. past t/Wo w~eks, ever since
treatt. Coupons w1ll be issued the first heavy. snow, country
free u~n request to any and all roads in Vally county have been
peN;ons above the a.ge of 16 years. Impassable much Olf the time and

The bread shower last saturday at Umes even m/lJin highw'ays have
proved a papillar event, several been blocked fo!' hours. Some
hundred people gathering on the country roads are still blocked,
west side of the square to witness farmers and mall carriers report.
the Silver Strike drawing and the Uas't Thursday night' was the
brea,d shQ'Wer whkh followed. ooldest of the winter tem~ra.tu'1'es

'Dwo hundred loaves of bread, al- d~ending to 12 degrees below
mosit half of wh.!ch bore w:rappers zero. Friday wAs slightly warm
entitling the hoMers to additional erbut was below the freezing
free g1fts, were toesed f!'Om the point all day. Severllil in~es of
tOop of the Beranek drug store. It snow remained j)n the . ground
was originally planned to cast the from the storm early last week
bread {rom the Valley counlty and when Ibhe wind came up
court house bUJt Ejince the court sltrongly from the northwest Fri
yard was filled with snOW a d!ay night this befall' to drift and
change of location was made.. roads, ju,s!t opimed from the pre

Or·d Is PJ'Ovin~ a popular' shop- v~ous storm, wer6 blocked again.
ping place during this holiday Drifting continued thro'ughout
season. Stores have a1bundant Fl"iday and Sa.tJlrilay and on Sun
stocks of Chrisltma.s meJ'Chandlse day a cou'Ple' ()If '\Bl4es more snow
and most stores are decorated in fell, wihleh agtre'V'a(.~ the sltua
gay holiday colors. The business tion greatly. 'I1he Union pacific
district has been ela'borately andImorning train arrived in Ord al
beauUfully dooorllited and a visit most on time Sunday bUJt the Bur
to Ord in th.e "evening hours will Ungton d~d not arrive utnll 11:30.
be well worth while. Monday alii trains were late. On

All Quiz readers and others' liv- othe,r bran~h Hnes in central Ne
Ing in the Ord trade territory are braska trains were even later
especially Inv.ited to come to Ord than on the branches touc<hlng
Saturday, partlclpaste in the SUver Ord.
Strike drlliWing and enjoy the free [}ri~s several' .feet deep wera
coffee and cookies provided 'by re·ported on east and west roads
Silver Strike merchants. .' Sundlay and Monday. Between

Midway and st. Paul, on Hlghway
BUlS Calles at lOcEach. No. 11, drlflte !four feet deep

At Nebraska C~y this week blockaded the road all day Sun
four calves we.re ,boughJt by Fred day and until 3:00 a. m. Monday,
Markel for 10:c ea~h. "~routh when state snow plows finally
babies," he commented. iMarkel opened t'hI.s highWiaY to traiUle.
boVght the calves from a farme.r AU country roads are in ter
who had insufficient feed to carry rible condition today as a. result
them through the winter. Similar O!f yesterday's thaw. Not since

The Presb...l ri MI I oocurrences may take place here 1931 have roads been as Dad as".e an ss onary so- tHe winter and' U seems nTdlJa,ble
clety met Wednesday afternoon soon, for with corn at $1.15 ver 'u" ..
with Mrs. C. J. Mortensen. Several bushel and other fee<l$ In propor- that, if snow continues to fall, the
guests were present and a few tion farmers are having difficulty roads w1l1 remain bad most of
jolne.<! the society of which Mrs. in carrymg, light pigs and young the winter as (ieid,s bare of vege
W1l1 Ollis Is president. Mrs. M. calves throu.gh and no market ex- taUon oMer nO obstr'llction to
Biemond had an fnterestin'g paper Ists for suet! animals. snow and it drifts agairlst fences
and talk and the hos,tess served a and Into the roads every time the
luncheon. The next mooting will Happy Hour club met Thursday wind blows.
be a gu~t day. afternoon with Mrs. Mike Kasal. Highway paltrolmen are doing
____-:-__-:- ---::..--;-__-_________ the. best t,hey can. to keep state

DEAD LINE' A' hlg'bways open to traffic,. says R·. IN XM SDECORATING N. MeA111ster, who Is in charge Of

CO~TEST IS POSTPONE~) TO DEC. 21 ~~~~ ;~:~~~~~~k~~IS2;~i~~
at a stretch when S,Qow W8IS dr~t
ingthe worst last week, he says.
A mochanic on the Arcadia Pa
trol wo·rked 7~ bours without
sleecp to keep road 1l1JMhinery in
running order last' week. Similar
instaqcea are reported on coun'ty
road maintenance ga·ngs.

Oolder weather is forecbt for
today and tomorrow.

,H,. 1<1. '" I1.l.tI.IolJNJ.1
State Histor1cal Sooiety
State HOUB3

Nearly 100 Per' C~nl

Coverage of County

Field

Ka~sas City Engineera Employ
ed To Draw Plans and Super

vise Work at :Light Plant.

Anxious to have as many Ord
residences and business places as
possible entered in the $35 Christ
mas 4ecorating eontest be.ing
s'ponsored by the 01'<1 Chamber of
CommeJ'Ce and the city Ught and
water department, the committee
m charge of the contest-E. C.
Leggett, C. A. Hager and E(l
Gnasoter-yesterd'l1Y decided to ex~Thompson Elected tend the dead-line to FridaY,ooo.

• 21.PreSIdent By Loup I ,:'" .st wc-ek ~ was announced
tMt t<; be eligible ,for considera-

Valley School Men .Oll alI r~sl<1ences and business
C. C. Th"'1~q();l, su"erintenupr:' (lOllSeS must be \lecorated by ,De

af tth" Ar·· p !,'a r.,t,oo' ", was el,~ct Cl.'·cl':er. 14. The heavy snOlW .and
ed rreslcr"" C'" !h~ Lroup V,:,llry coutlDulllg cold weather. have
HighS<'ho' 9~~ ~c'a'k :lat 't T.A.<1e work of 4ecorating dltfkult,
meeting In S'o~'a Satur·~av.· WC\:'- however, and. It has been decided
ren E, Bai'4"V. :-'ort1l Loup, Y,aq to defer judgmg untU Friday eve
chosen vlce-pres:dent ant' Y. E ning, Dec,.21, and announce names
Boren, Coa;stoclr, secretarl.{reas- 01 prize wIDners on Christmas eve.
urer. . It is ho:'ed that one hundred pr

School men present decided that more Or~ home~ will be docorat
the annual Lou,p valley bask€'tball e~ as pflzes beIDg offered by ,the
tourn!lJment w1l1 be held In Ar-' ;·11.y l1ght department for the three
cadla the annual track meet In I test docorated homes ,are very at
Burw'ell and the s'pl'ing polay day I tractive ones. T~e flre't prize in
for girls in Arcadia. the home decorllitlDg contest is a

As all coaches were not present chromlum-lIlla,ted au,tomatic Toast
an "AlI-Valley" footJball team was master toaster, ret'all .value $11.50.
not selooted. Second prize. Is a ohromium-,plat·

ed Universal waffle-maker" val-
S. Frederickson ha,d a birthday ue $5.85, and third prize is a pnl

Sunday and Mrs. Frederickson in- versal eleotric toaster, value $3.00.
vited a few friends to spend the Cash prizes w1l1 be given In the
eve.ning with him. IMr. freder-, business house decorating contest,
ickson llas been 111 an<l unable 'to I' $10 :being the first prize, $5.00
work for two mont'hs. seco.nd and $2.50 third. These

mANK A. 'O'CONNOll
Omaha, Nebr.-(Speclal~ear;

ly 2,300 Nebraska farmers whose
lands were in foroclosure or were
abou.t to go into' foreclosure a
year ago have beellgiven a new
start In Ute by t!;l& Feiie.tal Land
Bank of Omaha, Frank A. O'Con
nor, newly appointed gene.ral
agent of the Farm Credit Admin
istra.t1on here, said yesiterday.

"'Land bank records show 2,696
emergency cases where Nebraska
farmers, weighted down with old
debts, appealed tG the Farm
Credit Administration fOr assist
ance", said the ,general agent.
"These are only the actual dIls
tress cases~very one so acute
the debtor wrote letters asking
for immediate c,onsideration."

Ot the total of 2,696 diStress
cases, loans now have beenctosed
or approve.d in 2,272 instances,
with 22 appUe!\ltlons still pending
and (0'2 rejected. ,_

"The Farm Credit Administra
Hon takes pride in the fact it has
keen a,ble to serve four out of five
of these hard pressed debtors",
commented General Agent O'Con
nor. "Not only has the flow 0(
foreclosure suits been C'hecke.<!;
the farmer has been sup.pIled with
funds which enabled hhli to dis
charge his old debts, retain his
lands and readjust his affair/! on
a basis tlhat portends his eventual
luccess In savillot h'i1l pro.perty
under this long-term, low-Intere.r;,t
prpgmm," .

(Continue.<! on Page 7.) Takln,g the Omaha FCA district
, as a whol~, he said there were

B·LA'CK &VEATCH I~·:::ka~ar~ow~~bt~:k~fa I~:;, :~:
. . oming ~o had appealed for

WILL SUPERVISE ~~~:Pio:~~V1~~e ~~e~'~:p~~v:~e~~
closed, while 74a;ppIlcations are

DIESELCHANGES
st11l pending and 1,107 were re-

. je~'~~se .f~gures". added the gen
eral a;gent, "reflect only the pure-
ly distress cases. During the 18
months since the Farm Credl,t Ad
ministration Ibegan functioning,
22,733 land »a.nk and commission
er loans ~ave been made to Ne
braSka farmers tor a total of
$82,797,150,"Black & Veatch, the Kansa81

C~y, ~o., engineers who have
done so much work for the city
ot Ord and who also made t'he

.surveys and drew plans for the
No~ Loup power and irrigation
project. were e.mployed by the city
coundl Friday evening to super
\'ise the conteII11>lated change
trom steam boilers to diesel en
gInes at the c~ty Ught plant. Their
eledtriocal eXIPert, Mr. Lutz, is ex
pected to visit Ord In a few days.

The Ord city Council has dedd
ad to purchase the diesel equi~

ment Inspected at CrOSlby, Minn.,
recently ~y Mayor Flagg, Com
mfeaioner .Allen and other city 0(
tidal!! bUJt to conform to legal re
quirements it will fir&t be neces
Biary to have plans and specl!lca
tions prepared and advertise for
bids. Spociflcatlons wUl be pre
pared by Black & Veatch, who
will also' prepare Dlans for the
necessary remodeling at the plant
and supervise Installation of the
engines when they arrive.

Employment of a na,tlonally
known firm suah as this gives"as
Surrollee that Ord's new Ught
plant, when completed, wUl give
eftident and oconomlcal service.

Town Hunters Donate Money
To Buy Feed For Starving

Quail and Pheasants.

ESTABUSHED APRIL 1882.

Meeting at the county clerk's
· office Monday afternoon upon the
request of Game Warden. B. H.
Leshmett, 25 Ord sportsmen were I
in!ormed of the se.rlousness of the
game bird situation and decided
to organize a club for the ,purpose
of feeding pheasants and quaU,
which are said to be starving in
drouth-stricken' counties sucl1 as
Valley.. The hea'Vy snow has a$
gravated the Situation and unless
feed is distribute.<! thousands of
birds will .die this winter, Lash
mett said.

Ord sportsmen organized tM
Game Preservation club wiJth Guy
Burrows as chairman, Lloyd Rusk
u secretary aI}d Emil Fafeita as

,!treasurer and immedl'ately start
led a drive for funds, with the re
EUlt that approximately $20 wa.s
/raised before the me~ing dispers
ed. All Ordi~s are invited to
IcOntrlbute to this ufnd. Contribu
ltions of money or feed may be
~ven to Chairman Burrows,
rfreasurer Fafe~a or may be left

· at the Qufz offiee.
J Feed will be purc'hased with all
money donalted and w1l1 be stored
at ,the A. J. Meyer Imiplement
Ibullding whre F. C. WllUams wlU
boave charge of Its distribution up
~ll orders signed by Burrows. .

Farmers, already short of· feed
for their livestock and who feed
lhe birds year after har, are not
IexPOOite.<! to eontrlbute to this
fund, Which is a volun,tary move
Ion the D'llrt of town sportsmen.
However, the club w1l1 welcome
It·he cooperation of farmers in feed
tngthe bir.ds and aiso in locating
!points where birds are concen
ttraJted. Any f·armer who knows
tw4ere l'arge flocks of phe.asants
or quail ordinarily can be found
b urged to notify Chiairman Guy

i ~urrows. Any farmer Who is
twilling to· coopera.te bY distrl'but
'fng feed .to be furnillhed by. the

,lclu'b llkewrse' Is ~sked to get is
touch with Burrows.

........................

'! ..

SPORTSMEN FORM
·ORGANIZATION TO
FEED GAME BIRDS
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Ord, Nebr•.-

For Hert
MANICURE SETS
PERFUME SETS
TOILET SETS
BATH SETS
COMPACTS
BEAUTY KITS
BATH POWDER
TOILET WATER
HAND BAGS
CANDY

Valley County
Shoe Service

Ladiesl
Do your resoied shoes feel

stilI and out of shape?.
Why sulIer crudeness and

stiffness of old-time cobbling
methods? n costs little more
to enjoy comfort, flexibll1ty
and sma.rt new-shoe appear
ance, the Shoepress way.

iNo s'nagged stockings, no
stlfrness, no tightness, your
shoe shaped on the Shoepress
to the contour of your feet.

Use Neahiene Shoe Grease
for dry feet.

Stocking heel protectors
double the life of Tour hose.

St.'anuon'. E~peditloa.

DurIn, Explorer Stefanuon's ex
peditions, when he .pent continu
ous months In the far Dorth, he did
much to dispel tear of the Aretle
by proving that It is possibie to n,.
u the Eskimos Uve without undue
hardship.

Yes, we give
,Silver Strike
COUPONS/

For The
Children!

PAINT SETS
MECHANICAL TOYS
TABLE TENNIS
SPELLING BOARDS
POPGUNS
GAMES
DIARIES
PEN AND PENCIL SETS

Notice is hereby given that the
annual meeting of the share-holders
of First National Bank In Ord, Ne
braska. wlll ,be held' at Its banking
house between the hours' of ten
and four o'clock on Tuesday the
8th day of January, 1935, for the
election of a board of Directors
and for such other business as may
properly come, before the meeting.

James Petskll, Jr.,
l-t. Cashier.

Pbllathea class are meeting thLs
evening with Mu. HorM:e TravIs.

Ashton, could not get home laet
Ic~iday as there Is sO much snow
the road was Impassable. Miss
Waller was one of the lucky ones
to draw some money at Silver
Strike In Ord last Saturday.

The Union Ridge teachers plan
to have their Christmas program
at the school house Friday after
noon, Dec. 21,

School Notes.
The seventh grade made poin

settias and the other 'puplls made
canclles in holdera Friday. We
have a bell and holly ·wreath.

The seventh and eighth grade
reading class has finished the story
of JO'hn Aiden and Prls<:llla.

.We changed seats for opening
exercises Monday morning.

&averal pupils were absent this
week because of blocked roads.

Both rooms have drawn names
for the Christmas exchange.

Notice 01 Annual Mooting :, ~hare
bolders of First National

Bank In Ord, Nebr.

ED F. BERANEK

Beranek's Drug St~re

in Ord, Nebr. is
"Gift Headquarters"

and there you will find
Gifts for 'every member

of the family.

See Our Big Line of Fine Box Candy!
Our stock of box candies for Christmas giving is most
complete, such brands as DREIBUS, GALES, JOHN
STON'S, HORTON'S and others in fancy holiday wrap
pers. rhis is the largest stock of box candy we have had
in several years.

For Him!
ASH TRAYS
BRUSH SETS
SHAVE SETS
FOUNTAIN PENS
BILL FOLDS
CIGARS
PIPES

The Rexall Druggist

Santa
Says:!

Loup Valley
Poultry Co.

of Burwell

Heavy Hens, over 4% Ibs 11c
Heavy Hens, under 4% Ibs 9c
~ghorn Hens 7c
Leghorn Sprlngs 7c
Heavy /S'prings, good shape

over 2% Ibs. 10c
Heavy Springs, good shape

under 2% Ibs. 8c
Good Bar'd Rock Springs 11c
Ducks, Geese 7c
Turkeys __ ~ 8c to 13c

Spring market one cent
lower this week. Above
prices for good healthy poul
try free from feed.

Live Poultry
~ar at. Ord
Thursday, FrIday, Satar~1,

Decem,btr 13, H, III

AnotherLoup Valley Poul
try car..

We thank ea.ch and every
one that sold' us Pouttry last
week. You furnish the Poul
try, we wlll pay the price,
Thanks. .

Ord Church Notes Union Ridge News
Last week "Curly" Goodrich and

George . Eberhardt trucked some
cattle to Omaha for Rudolph Plate.
On Monday of this week, Mr. Plate
drove the remainder of the fat
cattle to North Loup and shipped
them to Omaha. Roy WilUams,
Paul Cummins and Raymond Max
son helped drive the cattle to town.

Last 'Saturday was Jesse Waller's
PresblterJan Notes. 63rd birthday and in the evening

Bible study at 10 :00. several famllles In the neighbor-
Communion serVice at 10:45. hood went to the Waller home to
Junior Expression club 2:30. help him celebrate. After piaring
Young People's covered dish cards for some time, refreshments

dinner at 5:30 p. m. All the young of sandwiches, pie and coffee 'rere
people of the Presbyterian church Iserved to the guests. On the way
are expected to be in attendance. home from the party the Millers
Foilowing the supper they w1l1 go. saw a flash as of lightning and
in a group over to the Methodiat'looklng toward the sky southeast
church where they will partlclpate saw' a very brigM meteor descend
in Bible Base Ball game contest. to the earth.

Union services at the Christian The ladles of the U. R. club met
church at 7.:30 p. m. at the home of ·Mrs. Roy Will1ams

Rifle club Monday at 7:30 p. m. last Thursday afternoon. This was
Home Att elrcle meeting Wed-, a special meeting and they helped

nesday In the basement of the Mrs. Williams tie a comforter.
church at 2:30 p. m. INames were drawn for exchange

Lead,ershlp Training class Wed- of Christmas gifts. The next meet-
nesday 1: 30 p. m. Ing wUl be an all day meetlng at

Choir practice Wednesday at 7:30 the home of Mrs. Carl Wolf, Dec.
p. m. , IZOo The famllles of the club mllm-

Session meeting In the basement, bers are invited to be present.
of the church Wednesday at 8:30 Lela.nd Davis. who Is a junior in
p. m. North Loup high school, stayed at

the home of Willis MllIer last Fri-
M~thodJst Chureh. day night.

Music by the choir next Sunday i Paul Gebauer Is very sick with
morning wUl include a Christmas· asthma and Is confined to his bed
anthem, -"Thy Light Is Come" by most of the time.
Wilson. ~rmon topic, "The Profit Nellle Waller, who teaches near
Motive, vS. the Jesus Motive",

A number of new members have
recently been 8flded to ou~ choir. I
The musical organizations of our,
church and the Presbyterian are
planning on a combined Christmas:
program to be ·g.lven on the evening I
of December 23.

The Epworth League and the
Christian Endeavor of the presby-:
terlan churCh are having a Bible I
contest at the Methodist church I

next Sunday night at 6: 30. The I

questions. are all takel). from the,
new Testament.

Prepa'ratlons are being made for i
the Mid Winter Epworth League
Institute which wUl be held In Ar-l
cadla Feb. 1 and 2. We expect a,
large delegatlQn from our. church,
to be present. The Institute was
held in Ord last year. ,

Mearl ,C. Smith, Minister.

United Brethren. I
A number :of our friends helped

us make Universal Bible Sunday I

a very interesting day. iMr. Frank
J. Stara gave us the use of the 1
oldest COpy-a volume wdth a hls-l
tory of almost JOO Tears. It was I
printed in Germany in the Bohem- I
Ian tongue, was )lidden durln,g t1he,
Thirty Years' war; has 'been I
handed do.wn, from generation to:
generllitlon; has 'been rebound I
onee and is yet in a very remark-I'
aJble state of preservation. .

Mr. Walter Waterman seillt hlSl
father's and ~is. mother's Bible,
tlhe first having been prInted inI
1824 and his mother's In 1818.

Mr. James Barnes' ,grandmo
ther's Bible was amon'g the older
copies.

Mr. Hoffman kindly gave uS the
use of his father's Bible printed in
the German tongue in 1828.

MUls Young brought several
Bibles, the ol!lest having been
printed in 1810. There were 26
Bibles in the mornIng servl<:~.

Charles Dobberstine read the
~wenty4hird psalm In the King
James ve(sion and Mrs. Emma
Hurder ill the Swedi&h from a
mble given her at the time of her
confirm8ltlon.

We have a deeper appreciation
of the pri)Clous volume which ha~

been pr~erved. by God through·
out the generations after the <>b
serVlance o'f this day.
_ Sunday school a,t 10 o'dock.

The morn1ng worshIp at 11 0'
clod.

OhrlsHan Endeavor 6:30. Lead
er, Ruth ColHns.

Union services' at the Christian
church at 7:30.

iMamle J. Young, Pastor

Christian Churth.
Christmas Happiness will be

our subjoot next Sunday morning.
Union servi<:es in the evening.
Rev. Rea1 wlll preach.

'Bible s~hool at 10 a. m.
'Mid-week Btble study Wednes

day evening.

New Yale News
Bruce Peterson was a business

caller at Reimer Bouma's Saturday
afteruion.

Anton 'Samla, Bert Trefren, Rei
mer Bouma,'Joe and Edward HOSek
were Sunday callers at Ord Twom
bley's.

Mr. Bert Trefren and sons were
Sunday vlsltora at the home of Joe
Petska's. -

Anton Samla was a caller at Bert
TreCren's &unday afternoon.

Marlon and Teddy Trefren were
visitors at Reimer Bouma's Sun
day afternoon.

School Notes.
Several of the pupils missed

school Monday on account of bad
weather.

We enjoy having a new' pupil,
Richard Kaputska in our school.

We are practicing on a Christmas
play to be given in December. . -Mr. and Mrs. Edward Beran

A business meeting was held and 'Mr. aJ;ld Mrs. Will Beran
Monday after. school to elect new spent .sunday with Mrs. James
officers for this month. President, Hrdy and tamily. This week Mrs.
Johnnie Bouma, vlcepresident Rich- Hrdy Is visIting In the ~ountry
ard Kaputska, secreta.ry, Harold home of Mrs. Edward Beran an4
Twombley. family.

Those who received 100 per centI~===========~in spelling are: Leona Vo!!, Rich- .J

ard Kaputska, Marguerite Wozniak,
Verna Twombley. Lydia and Robert!
Lehecka. '

Mira Valley News
Mira Valley Community club,

which was postponed last Thurs
day night wlll be held this Thurs
daY nl.ght Dec. 13 at Valleyside ifI
the weather permits.

Ella Lange left Monday for Chl
cago,\yhere she will spend a' few
weeks with her sister, Mrs. Russell
Acton. , .

Mrs. John Bremer and daughters,
Mrs. John Dobberstein and daugh
ters, Mrs. George Lange and Ella
and Mrs. Henry Lange helped Mrs.
Henry Rachuy celebrate her birth
day last Wednesday. In the late I
afternoon refreshments of ice,
cream and cake were served.

The Lutheran Ladles Aid met
last Friday with Mrs. Herbert Bred
thauer. Election of officers was
held. Mrs. Walter Fothwas re
elected president, Mrs. Lou Fuss,
vice president, Mrs. Henry Rachuy
treasurer and Mrs. Wm. Fuss sec
retary.

ValleysIde pupils are giving a
Christmas program next Wednes
day evening. On Friday afternoon
Dec. 21, the pupils of district 9
are giving a program at their

.• school.. ---------• _'\:Ir. and :Mrs: Wlll SChudel
• drove up from North Loup Mon-

,.; day to attend the funeral of the
latter's grandmcnher, Mrs. Kemp.

~. :
Betty Ann

Vacuum Can

Lb.25c

Bran Flakes
3 pkgs. , , .. , ,25e

KELLOGG'S wholesome

Crackers, 2 lbs. 16c •
Sotastee &alted

Famous Betty Ann .
Catsup, 2 for", .29c

Large U-oz. bottle

Dexter Brand, No. 2 cans
Peas, 2 for. '.. , .25c

Candies, Nuts
Peanuts, 2 lbs•.. 23c
~ncy' No.1. fresh roasted.

Walnuts, 2 lbs.. 23c
CaUfor,nia Softshell

Filberts, Lb.... 1ge
Fancy, lll,rge Oregon "

Mixed Nuts, lb.. 19c
All high quallty nuts with

no peanuts.

Chocolate Stars
10 ounces. , .. 10e

High Quality.

Peanut Brittle
2lbs 25c

Fresh, chock full of peanuts.
Choc. Drops Wonder, creamy

.centers, Ub._,. 1 15c
Choc. Covered Cherries,

One pound box 25c
Ass't. Fruit Jellies, Lb. 15c
Xmas Mix, hard, satin finish

Lb. __-- ;....;..._· ~5c

YOUR OLD TRUSTY STORE. , .. TIlE

FOOD CENTER.. ".. ..

Lower Prices When Least Expected •••
When l\Jost Wanted!

Grapefruit,4forl9c
Marsh 'Seedless, family' 96 shoe

Prunes, 3 lbs... ,2ge
Large, Fancy Santa Claras

Size 50-60

COFFEE···
7'0 BRAND

Mild and Mellow .

Lb. pkg. 21c

Apples, 4 lbs•... 17e
Fancy Idaho Winesaps or

. Arkansas Blacks

Famous Betty Ann
No.2 caw;

Puntpkin '. ,2 for 19c

MEAT DEPARTMENTSPECIALS··~
,.' OLEO, Red Rose brand, 2 Ibs. __. ~_..__~ "._. 25c

CHEESE, full: cream, fancy Longhorn, Lb. 18c
PORK SAUSAGE, ~est qual., well seasoned Lb. 19c
BEEF, fresh ground., Lb. ._._.:__.. .._:-._:.....__. ...7c

Extra ~andard, No.2 cans'
Corn, 3 for .....2ge

ires" Fruits
,Vegetables

Oranges, doz. " ,33c
Sunklst Navels, large size

Sweet Spuds
4 lbs... , .. ~; .17c

Fancy, yellow jerseys

Beans, 10 lbs•.. 49c
Michigan Navy

GIFT SELECTIONS··· ,_
. $1 Humidor Union Leader Tobaeeo .~ . 65c

......i'" Old Trusty Coffee, 5·Lb. Towel Bag. .__$I.35
CIGARETTES, Xmas wrapped, eartons 95c, $1.19
CIGARS, Aval~n Kings, holiday wrapt, box 25 $1.08
Gold Metal Sewing Box, fill with 3 Ibs fancy

Chd.~oIll.tes ._-.--.----------...-------.-"~--·---··--·-·------98c .

)1
.1 I ~

Celery, 2 stks .. 19c
Large, well bleached, cris~

stalks. .

Cabbage, lb. , ... 2c
Real solid heads.

Ask ;QUI' Dealer For • ..

p.~~I~~N~U(~E~.~!J~~}
cP (OSTS LESS THAN LUMP

CONTAINS SAME AMOUNTOF HEAT

•

~~~~~~~~~E~~iii~
the author.

Miss Geneva Green of Newberry, morning In a letter received from P. T. A. will be observed at the
Calif., Is the guest of her brother, his brother Herb, that Belle had high school aUdLtorium nen 'Dues
Elno Hurley and family aud her had been taken back to the hospI- day evening liith Christmas music
husband's people. She arrived tal and small promise was. held and two OhrI~mas play,s. "No
Thursday from points In Kansas for her recovery. , Room In. the Inn," Is the title of
where she ha,d been visiting for Will Wetzel Is still very 111 with the last presentation.
two weeks. This week end Mrs. heart faUure. Monday he was a Mrs. Leona Babcock was hostess
Green leaves for Kearney to visit trme improved.. Miss Lola Fuller Tuesday afternoon to the No Lo
her sister and family, Mrs. Letta Is this week assisting Mrs. Vern club at the home of Mrs. Mary
Geist from which place she will Robbins as nurse. Clement. The lesson subject was
return to her California home. David Preston. who has been "Civil Service". Members respond-

Mrs. Warren BaUey Is leaving dangerously ill with throat Infec- ed to roll call by giving a remark-
&t1nday vIa train for her people's tlon Is reported to be better. able event of 1934.
home In Slater, Mo., where she will ThQ Gus Eisle famUy received Be.cause of Thursday's snow
"Isit until after the Christmas holi- a few lines from Mrs. Eisle Tues- storm the W. F. M. S. of the M.
days. About Dec. 26, she will join day noon stating she Is recovering E. church held Its December ses
her husband, who will spend the nicely from the' operation per- slon at the home of Mrs. Mattie
Christmas season with his people formed last Friday at University Sheldon on. Sunday . afternoon.
at ElmWOod, Nebr. hospital, Omaha. She wrote that Japanese sacred musl~ lead by Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs.W. 10. IZangger she would probably be able to re- Ora Bohrer was the lesson study.
were Monday Grand Island vIsitors. turn home by the last of the week. 9cripture and song featu~lng the

Friends are sorry to learn that Relatives here have received word prophecy of the Messiah s birth,
Belle East hasn't improved In of the birth of a nine pound daugh- the fulfillment and the great com

. health since being taken back to ter Marlon Elizabeth to Mr and mand were presented by the mem
Lincoln for further treatment. Her Mr~ Vern Pi)terson' of n-~k.lne· ~rs present. The annual Christ
brother Fred, reported Tuesday MIn~. She arrived Monday, Dec: mas offering was taken.

S and to ~ay that br daddy is a International Bible Sunday was
proud father Is putting It mUdly. featured at the ,M..& church Sun
Vern's parents, Mr. and Mr~. Geo. day evening with special service
Peterson of Brooks Minn. are of music and short addresses with
again spending the' winter In a questlonaire on the Bible lead by
FlorIda.. ; Rev. Stephens. A goodly number

The beautiful Christmas story in were present.
the December Issue of Good House- Becuase ot snow bound roads
keeping entitled '~Twenty-Ninjl neither Clifford Goodrich, mall

I MUes to Christmas," wUl aeem carrier on the Davis Creek route
So d B1 doubly interesting to reader.s here and Wi'll Cox, Sumter and River-

SA-CK LUMBER " COAL CO. when they learn that Its li.uthor, dale carrier were a.ble to make the
Ord, Nebras14l Mrs. Arvada Wolf DeLong is a round trip Monday. On Tuesday

i.iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_.iiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~-__iiiii_iiiii_iiiii iiiiiiiiIwith extra men and shovels, theroads were made passable.
... . \Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lundstedt

t SA VE.' SENSATIONAL) autoed to Grand Island Monday• '. taking Mr. Lund&tedt'ssllrter, MissI Carrie' that far on her return to
• Betly Ann, Beautiful Box ILin~oln. Miss Lundstedt had been

SA LE.'
a guest here since Thanksgiving.

Asst. Chocolates Miss Lela wolfe, high school In-
Different flavors, Cherry Cen.teu. 1structor at Union Ridge, was the

hl&h Qualiiy chocolates I guest of her cousins, the ClydeIBarrett's' Saturday and Sunday.

X· m a's T3'hiStbbea.utbifUO'.CXhriS4,m9aSc,ift ,Walter Thorngate spent severalIdays last week with his family in
I Riverdale. He returned to his work
I as road overseer at Fullerton
I where he is now stationed.
I Paul Shonlng of Omaha was a

G
guest of Riverdale relatives and

• 'friends last week end.r 0 Ce r I e S
I The school and chur~es are
deep In preparation for the ap
proaching season's festivities which
are always among the year'a most

'joyful experiences. Those who en
! joy a white Christmas wUl cer
'tainly not be disappointed and
,Santa w1l1 be a.ble to travel in the
:old fashioned way, lia sleigh and
, reindeer.

Fresh. Moist Solid pack, No. 2 size cans I Mr. and Mrs. George Gowen en
Mincenteat, lb•. 15c Tomatoes, 3 cns 29c I·tertained seven tables at bridge

I Monday eve n 1n g. 8ecaU&d ot
• i blocked roads leading to theGow-
• : en h<>me in Riverdale the party
=I' was held at 'the Ba<bcOck 'bakery.
• Mr. and Mrs. Jess Thorpe .were
I bt h~h .&Core with 'Mr. and Mrs.

! Roy Hudson 2nd. .
" ,When the Little Angel Sang" a
one-act play w1l1 be presented by
the Epworth League at the Metho
dist church next Wednesday eve-

,
.ning at 8 o'clock. Miss Carmen
Weber of the school faculty is
sponsor. ~on't m.l~s it.
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Comlululity
Old-Tinle

Bohenlian Hall
. .

Friday, Dec. 14

Dance

Music By
Joe Puncochar',s

.Orchestra

An Eas1 Load

Adm. Ladies 10e Gents ISe
. I

You are invited by the
committee: Walter J orgen
sen, John Koll, Gerald
Dye, F. J. L. Benda, Ernest
S. Coats,

.Telephones
Luncheonette

L.

fixed as the time and place for ex
amInIng and allowIng such account
and hearIng said petition. All per
sons Interested In said estate, are
required to appear at the tlIlIe and
place so designated, and show
cause, It such exists, why said ac
count should not be allowed and
petition granted. .

It Is ordered that notice be given
by publication three successive
weeks prior to said date in the Ord
Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper of
general circulation in said county.

Wtness my' hand and seal thIs
8th day of December, 193j.
(SEAL) JOHN L. ANDERSON,

County Judge.
Dec. 13-20-27.

I

.,

RestroolnS
Checkstand

This I. a apeoia1 servlCG for our Gilt shoppers, When
you hltt ~urehased your gift, take it to our llrst floor
Gilt wrapping department and It will be wrapped for
gilt-klnnl while you walt. ",*ra.i~ _,-' .. 1.<_ L _z:'::""~J51;(=

Free Gift
Wrapping Service!

This Store Is Famed
, •• for its vast selections of quality merchandise. , •• The
old saying Is, "A Gilt from WolbMh's Moonl More," This
year more than ever, tlii truth of this slogan has a specific
m~aning In the mind. of the elieerful, happy Christmas

,throngs that 1111 our .torl every day. Visit our second
floor gift section where thousands of gll~ are displayed
.. , away from the hur17 and bustle of the nol.y .Clir~~~ma8

d .... ,.~ J"~'I'crow s. I '- ':1_ •• ~"~·>l'1·:.:': :'~'. ~

.~~~, .

«««
KI THE SHOPPING CENTER OE'
f CBNTRAL NEBRASKA • • .'
:l1; In all the 59 years of leadership, we have never before
\)' been more prepared for your patronage as we are now,
=l1; We have added several new departments and have en-
D' larged others, Twenty-four great departments, each one a
:l1; treasure chest of gifts . . . glist~ning with trees and
\)' sparkling garlands .•. truly the shopping center of Cen-f tral Nebraska.,
f
f
f
f
f
f
f
f
f«
f

I
f
f
f
f
:/1."tA.~:- ~.. \!\'~~"tA.~:'"
iI~~i'$~~

...:J-

• Aren't we dahtP
Beaul}, 'StI/,11 .a"

LOllg Lif, represent the tdoo'
your desires as far as an auto
mobile tire goes. You get them'
all in a Mohawk. The sweetdt,
combination of perfection that
science,. art, craftsmanship and
the power of money ever put
together to ride on whee!e.

• Tell u. wh.t )'ou
wallt 10 tire.. You'll
Ilet .11 )'OU dtm.nd,
....lId mort ... In

SERVICE OIL COMPANY
Phone III - Ord

~Mrs.FredGrunkeIlleyer of Bur- -I.'\Ir. and Mrs. Roland C. Ayres
-Miss Addle nowbal, who has well was a visitor In Ord &aturday. plan. on moving to Lincoln I\:bout

been Ilving In OIllaha with an aunt, -Why not give het a lace table the first of January.
plans on &pendlng the Christmas cover, $1.60 to ".95. Ohase's _\fro and Mrs. Warren Balley
holidays with her people In Ord. Togger)'... 37-lt of North Loulp were visitors Sun-

-Rev. and Mrs. Earl CUIllmings d i i th h t J d
sang Friday at the funeral of Mrs. -Bethany Lutheran church ladJes aY

d
eMven ngJ~...n 'Aed ome 0 u ge

hiad a baked """ods an ~ 'baza·ftr M le an rs. vun n erse,n.Carpenter In Burwell. ..- ~ ... .,.. .;....jM.- "'~th H h I
-Mrs. George Glal'oorg Is still a Saturday In Frank Fafelta's store. . ""s UQ. er ansen, w 0 s

patient In the Grand Island St. They also served lu~ch and were emploYed in t'he Omlliha Methodist
well -leased with the p~tronage hospItal, arrived Friday and is vis-Francis p.ospltal and may have to.. ,. Iti h t M d M

I thev received., . ng er paren s, • r. an rs.have another mInor operat on. ~ C'" i
-John Beran and family ot Lub- ....r s Hansen.

-Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Simpkins, b k T h 'tt M B R S SKId hI' ld twho had been visiting Ord friends, oc, ex., ave Wfl en rs. er- - ev. . . aa cou no
went to Kearney and otli~r places an's mother. Mrs. Frank·,Kra,hulik .come to Ord in time to hold ser
last Wednesday. They w.ill return that they will be in Ord .t6 spend vices Sunday in the Bethany Luth-

Christmas. . .. :' .'. eran ohul'oh. The roads were flU-
to Ord. . ... -Mrs. Ida Bartunek of Lincoln pd' full of snow and the train was

-Mr. and Mrs. BlI1y ~owb.al are was here last We<1n'e-eday.·· She several hours· late.
living In rooms. In the ·Ohes~e.r h b I S d
Austin home. ad een n argen~ an accom- -Vernon. and Frank Andersen
~Rev. and Mrs, Hatold Pegg left panied Mrs. Tillie Beranek to Ord. were delivering mall several days

. f' . 'd t -Mr. and Mrs. Charles Se:veryn f{)r LyleM.cBeth, who was notlast Wednesdiay . or Broa wa er. of Omaha had a hard trIp return- II
Tlley had been called to Ord and Ing h·ome from Oid. They spent we. The Andersen ibrothers
North Loup to attend the funeral Thanksgiving day ,With. the latter's found the roads in bad shape in
arid ,burial of Mrs. Pegg's father, patents, Mr. and Mi's·;·F. J~'Dworak. several Illaces.
Wardner· Green. Dewey and MIss They were driving theIr own' car _~r. and Mrs. Ray Hoagland
Myrtle Green of Woodlake. Callt., and nearly went Into the ditch. ·of Auburn and Mr. and Mrs. Leon
went to Broadwater with Rev. and However, the Sleveryns plan on re- ard Kemp ot Osceola, w'ho werq
¥rs. Pegg. . . turnIng to OJ:d tor the Christmas on {!be way to Ord to attend the

-Mrs. Glen Eechllman and baby holidays. ,Mr. Severyn has for sev- funeral Of Mrs. Hoagland and
daughter have returned to Ord after eral years been an Instructor in Leonard's mother, bite. Charles
a month's stay in the country home the ~oma'ha pu'blic S1Chools. Kemp, were snowlbound and did
of the former's parents, Mr. and -Saturday erening Mr. and Mrs. not reach Ord unttl Monday mOrn
Mr~r - Fred Pierce. Mrs. Wayne EmU Coufal and daughter of Cotes- Ing. The funeral was heM that
Phirce Is st~yJng. for a few days field drove to Ord and were guests a!ternoon.
with Mrs. Eschlimari. in. the home of Mrs. Coufal's ------,.;..--------

-Steveral froIll Ord are attend- ·brother,~Ed MIchalek and famlly. Bert M. lIardenbrook, Attorney
Ing a three dalys Pe'ntecostal Sun- Sunday.'Mr. alld Mrs. Coufal and Order }'or And Notice Of Hearing
day school convention this week in daughter and· Mr. and Mrs. MI- Of FInal Account And PeU-
Bayard. chalek were dinner guests In the . tJon For DlstclbuUon.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. S. King are country home of theIr people, Mr. In The County Court of ValleT
looking forward to Ii visit with theIr and Mrs. MarUn Michalek. Sun-. County Nebraska.
daughters at Christmas time. Miss day evening the Coufals returned THE STATE OF NEBRASKA)
Grace King will come fro III Oxford, to Cotesfleld. . ' )as.
Miss., where she Is teachIng and -!Mr. and Mrs. WUl zaibloudil Valley County.' .)
Miss Clara Belle King from her are lookIng forward to a visit with \ In the IlIatter of the estate of
I'chool work in East ChIcago, Ind. their daughter, Mrs.. Merle Nelson Sarah J. Dye, Deceased.

-Mrs. Ben Janssen Is plannIng and Il1tle son BlIly of Newton, On the 8th day of December, 1934,
to visit at Christmas t1Il1e with her Kas.They will arrive betore came Joseph P. Barb. admlnis
daughter, M~. AdI1lan ~kmund, ChrLstmas. trator of said estate and rendered
at Cr~te. . -'Charles McNamee Is employ- an account as such and flled peti-

-Chas. Stlchler, who has been ed in Cheyenne. Wyo. His chll- tlon for dIstribution. It is ordered
a patient In the Grand Island St. dren, Bobby and {lharlotte, are that the 3rd day of January 1935,
Francts hospital tor several weeks, living here with their grandfather, at ten o'clock A. M., In the County
Is. pla.nnln~ to return h~me this Henry VaDiSlyke arid family. Court Room, In 01'<1, Nebraska., be ,. ;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;~
we~kehd.·- .'"

-Rev. and Mrs. Glen Reed ot
8urw'eli wei:~~u~ts Friday for a
few· hoiirs In' the }imne of Rev. and
Mrs. Earl CummIngs. Rev. Reed
preached that evening in the Pen
tecostal church.
.. ':-Charles and Albert HIner, t)t
Arthur, were In Ord1ast week
bringing Dave Philbrick home. He
had gone to Arth.ur to .attend the
funeral ot Edwin Hiner, who was
kllled recently ina truck accident
near Omaha.. While here Charles
Hiner visited hIs brother, Henry.

-'Mrs. Ben Rose was down from
Burwell last Wedneaday. As soon
as the roads are· in better condI
tion she expects her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom· W1flllallls, to return
home from Nemaha county.

-Mr. and Mrs. Alva Engltsh of
Lawrence, Kas:, h'ave rooms In the
F. C. Wll1lams home. Mr. English
Is employed with a paving gang.

-Tom Graflus left last Wednes
day evenIng . for his hOme in
Kearney. He had been here to
attend the funeral of his father-in
law, C. C. Brown.

-Miss Lois Finley is living In
her house In southwest Ord. Her
mother, Mrs. Charles Finley, who
Is on the Finley farm near North
Loup, will move to Ord as soon as
the roads are put Into better con
dition.

-!Saturday Mrs. Oscar A~bers

went to ArcadIa to visit for a few
days with relative!l.

·-Saturday Mrs.' Floyd Wozniak
and children of Elyria were visit
Ing Mrs. Wozniak's mother, Mrs.
Frank E:rahuIlk.
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The

Affords.M~rketthe

UREG'LAR FELLERS"

'BEST
'MEATS

Day after day this mar
ket offers to the particular
buyer the finest meats
that can be procured
fresh, smoked and salted.
No use of buying less than
the best for the best costs
you no more here.

And how about giving a
slab of bacon or a smoked
ham to som~ family of
your acquaintance as a
Christmas gift? Nothing
would be more appreci
ated. We ha\-e them wrap
ped in fancy holiday
paper.

1/ you want a Turkey,
Duck, 'Goose or Chicken
for the lIolidays· please
place your order with us
soon.

Pecenka &
Perlin~ki

ClClc;lClJ::I

\

-Mr. and Mrs. Bill McMindes ot -Mrs. A. 9. Purcell snll her
.Joint were 'Oid visitors Saturday. grandson, Dean Marks, have been

_Saturday was Ed Holloway's III with the flu In the Purcell home.
birthday ,and Mrs. Holloway Invited . -Saturday Mr. and· Mrs. Robert
Ina tew friends to spend the eve- Lewill ot Garfield county were In
I!ing. . Ord for. a tew hours. :

--Mrs. Susie Barnes, who Is -Miss Eva Portis ot North Loup
spending the winter In Omaha, has' tor some time been a nurse In
wrote this week to renew her Quiz..Gre(:n .Gables sanltarIUIll, Lincoln.

-Miss Margaret Thurman ot .;:....MI8s· Eva Umstead was tIl for
Omaha Is visiting her frIend, Mrs. a week but was able to be up Frl-
F. C. Williams. ! day.

-S'aturday Mrs. TOIll Lambdin -Monday Fred Holllngshead ot
was operated upon in an OIllaha ArcadIa came to Ord aiid entered
hospital. . ! .. the Ord hospital. He. I~a· patient

-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. p~arl!lY of Dr. C.' J. Miller.: .
Hollingshead of Arc.adla were In '-Frida Mr and Mrs ,LeRoy
Ord tor a few hours. ;" y. . t

-JQhn·!,tysavy. is x:ecoverlng:from Frazier and little son returned 0
a major 6{leraUon in the Grand· Is'~ Ord after seve~al months stay in
land St.' Francrs hOllpital. 'Mrs. Pennsylvania.
Rysa,vy and their daughter, Mrs. -Novemb~r. 6 and 7 Glen Auble
Ir In Merrill are staying In the was In Burwell· on a business trip.

v . . He has been IlIaklng trIps there tor
Island so as to be near Mr. Rysavr· some time but does not plan on

-.,sundar, faye .Barnard was able going agaIn until after ChrIstmas.
to be up and around the hou~e. _Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fafeita Sr.
This was the first time she was write that they' arrived sately In
able to be dressed In .four weeks. CaIltornia· and are living ill Long
She has been suffering from a bad Beach. They were there last
case ot polson Ivy. . winter also.

-Wlll McLain. who has been ':-Mrs. Cora Morrison and Mrs.
living in Forest Ranch, Callt., for Fern Anthony returned to Lincoln
several mont~s, writes Mrs. MC-j Thursday. They had been called
LaIn that he spent Thanksgiving to Ord to attend the funeral of
day In San Francisco. Mrs. Morrison's brother, 0...·C.

-Mrs. Frank. Z~}eski and son, Brown. Mrs. Anthony is a sister
Henry left Grand lAlall.d ll\-st Wed- ot Mrs. Brown.
nesday· for ChIcago to attend the -Edward "Pldge" Jo4nson often
funeral of .Anton ZeleskI, a .~rot~er- spends the week-end In St. Paul
In-law of Mrs. Zeleskl. with Mrs. Johnson, who Is keeping

-Mrs. Dena ,LewIs and her house tor her tather, John Johnson.
mother, Mrs. Jud Davis, who lately --Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gnaster 1tave
moved to Ord from North Loup, a Ilttle daughter, Iborn last W'ed
have up-stairs rooms ~n tJ.1e home nesday In the Ord hospItal. Mo~her
of Miss Anna Marks. Mrs. I,.ewls and baby are doing nicely.
Is employed in welfare work tn -Eva Therhone, a daughter of
the court rouse. Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Therhone ot

Scottsblu,ff,has 'smallpox. Mrs.
. - _. Therhone Is a sIster of Mrs. F. C.a==c-- Wllliams and has often·vlsittdhere.

-Mr.. aud Mrs. Ernest Woolery
have been spending a .few.days
wth relatives In Comstock.

-Claude M. Roe, who recently
spent a few days with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Roe In Mira
Valley, Is an" officer In the 09C
camp In Rochford, S. D.

-Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Mattox of
Omaha were guests for several days
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. O.
Willlams home. They formerly
lived here.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jim McClement
of CraIg, Colo., will vIsit In a few
days with the latter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Kessler, provIdIng
they can drive through the snow.

-Miss Wilma and Vern Barnard
came home last Wednesday trom
Garf(eld county They had been
there with the three children of
Mr. and Mrs.· Glen Barnard while
the Barnards were in Omaha.

--Miss S.arah McLain Is some
what improved. Mrs. Ike Arnold
has for sOIlle time been stayIng
with Miss McLain.

-On' Dec 3 Mrs. Minnie Carpen
ter of Burwell passed away at the
age of GO years. ,She had suffered
a. stroke two weeks before. Mrs.
Carpenter leaves six children. The
funeral was held Friday In the
Pentecostal church. Rev. and Mrs.
Earl Cummings ot Ord sang. Mrs.
Carpenter· has several trlends and
acquaintilDces In Ord. .

-A couple of weeks ago Mrs.
BIJI Helleberg had another oper
ation In a Hastings h~spltal, having
another rib remove<1. fke was
taken to Kenesaw when able to
leave the hospital and is now up
and around the house and wtIl re
turn home as s60n as the roads
are In better condition.

-Mr. and Mrs. Glen Barnard re
turned home lll-st W~nesday from
a few days stay in Omaha. They
had expected to brIng theIr grand
mother. Mrs. Susie Barnes, home
but Mrs. Barnes decided to stay
longer, perhaps lor the winter
months.

-Oscar L. Nay, who disposed of
hIs newspaper Interests In Minne
sota some months ago and has
been wandering around the coun
try sight-see'ng sln<;e, has accepted
eIllployment on a paper at Poca
hontas, Ia., and may acquire an In
terest later.

-JaIlles Harvey, who had spent
a month In Ord with his sister,
Mrs. Harvey Pierce, left Friday tor
his home in Taylor.

-Mrs. George Mickelwait writes
to Miss Anna Marks from River
side, Callt., where she is living In
rooIlls in a tamily hotel. Her daugh
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Enos
Stewart are living in the Mlckel
wait property. The place was too
large tor one and Mrs. MlckelwaJt
writes that she very much like.
her J'ooms. During the· past year
she visited relatives and friends
In Iowa and Indiana. She later went
to see her son Earl MlckelwaIt,
who resides -In Longview, Wash.,
and visited Q.nother son, Charley
Mlckelwalt, In Laguna Beach, Callt.I••••••••••••_

BRISBANE- . -. .....

THIS WEEK,··

Senator Borah, a sinc,ere, Inde
pendent Amerlcao, wauts the Re·
publlcan party to reorganize Itself,
giving Its "liberals" COntrol. .

He would itrive out the "reaction·
aries." It he dId that. what and
how many would he have left?

e. Kine Features Syndicate, Inc.
WNU ServIce.

At '1'1\'011,' N. Y., the courtrooIll
cheered wheo a jury acquitted a
teacber, thirty-seven years old, for
hratlng a th!rteen-year~old boy wIth
l\ rubber hose and allegedly hitting
bim with hIs fist. The man admit'
ted using the rubber hose, but de-
nleit using hIs fist. :

lIad he admitted beating a young 1
dog with a rubber hose. the court·
room would not hin-e cheered.

. Have you heard about "EPIA"?
It Is a new arrangement of letters
Invented by Harry ~. Hopkins, ad
ministrator of federal emergency re
llef for President Roosev~t, and
It means "End Poverty In. America:'
Your~ mind hops 'back to Mr. tTpton
Sinclalr's "EPIC," which meant
."End Poverty In CQ.Ufornla," until
the electipn end~d "epic,"

Mr, Hopkins Is a powerful man.
of strong wlU, great energy, and
nobody wUl "pooh-pooh" his plan to
aboUsh American· poYerty. He
would spend publl~ billions on "suh
slstence homesteads" alld rural. re
·habllltation programs, moye fam
Illes from poor lands to good lands,
where they might prosper; lend gov
ernment billions to ,buy tools, equip
new homesteads, buy lb'e stock, etc.

A Flying ~anderbUt

Communists and Tailon
Was EPIC; Now It's EPIA
In and Ou~ of Who'. Who

'l'hll original Uommodore Vander
tlllt, who ran a little boat trom Sta
ten Island to the' mainland, then
became the country's biggest rail
road man &Dod head of the New
York Central, would be Intereste4
to know tbat his gl'eat-grandson, , ,
\Villiam K. Vanderbilt, according t.>
Mr. Maury Paul, has butlt a big air- /~ , ,L
plane for hIs personal travel. His ~~,

branch of the •Vanderbilt famny ""'l;~~~~, .. ~

wtll be ,independent ot railroads, I __~~~~~~~~~:::~~~~~~~~~~~::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::~!-~:::::::::::::::::=::::::=~:::::::::::::=~:::::::=:::::::::::::=::::::::::====~_even fachts, except tor O'Coon cross- (-
logs.' 1....,.,.,~'I#o4~,.,."~'I#o4..,.,..,-.,,.,.,~..,.,..,-.,,.,.,,~'I#o4..,.,..,-.,,.,,,~

Oh~.~~es~/t~~m~~~~ors~~t1o::~ P.erso.. n.•... al .I.,tems. '..
mlllion tlve hundred thousand Com- .
munlsts are plotting to oyerthrow
this government.

The tamous "seven tatlors of Too
'ley street," beginnIng tbelr exordl
:um, "We,the peopl~ of En~land'"
also planned to change things, but
they did not. Mr.. W~t's one. mll
lioo five hundred thousand Com
munIsts wIll not overthrow any·.
tbing, either. 13esides, there are
not one mtllion fiye hundred thou·
sand.The number of real enrolled
Communists in this ·country is un
der thirty thousand, and' there are
perhaps one hundred thousand pale
pink CommunIsts. .

If there were one mllllon· five hun
'dred thousand there would sHlr be
about one hundred and twenty:twn
mtllion ,.AmerIcans of' a different
color, determined to change this
government in their way, If at all,
amI do It SIO~ly.

Once. rellOrters· tell you, Mrs.
Edythe Townsend was ricb,.a wit.
a beauty, and a lady, who visited at
tbe White Uouse, and had aristo
cratic ancestors. They found 111::1'

dead. suIcide by gas, 10 a small fur·
nlsbed room. She was fifty-eIght
3'ears old, and, pollee saId. "tl1, lone
.\y,impoverlshed, despondent," Thos,>
four words wipe out all past gran
deur, fioe ancestry, recollections of
wealth. '

' .. .

: The new British "Who's Who"
: .rIves Hitler two lines. .Frances

Perkins Is not In the book. although
Greta Garbo Is In, and Upton Sin
claIr, with a full account of hIs
"EPIC."
, Those left out must console them·
selves with the fact that Leonar,l,)
da Vinci, In all hIs wrltlng, d'ld not
mention Christopher Columbus, and
the duke of St. Simon, In hIs long
memoirs, makes only one Uttle men·
tion of Voltaire, merely b~cause "he
was the son of Illy father's notary,"

Washington says the President. In
a financIal Imitation of Hamlet, asks
himself jvst now: "To spend, or

. not to spend." It he proceed$ with
the full program of relief, supply
ing jobs and food, he must aslt con
gress for more blllions, perhaps
nine of them, $9,000,000,000.

It congress says yes, and the au
thorities foolishly decide to Issue
Interest-bearing "Inflation" bonds,
that wlll mean paying not $~,OOO,

000,000, but $18,000,000,000, the
original plUS interest. .

Senator ·Hu·ey Long of Loutsiana
says he has enrolled 1,460,000 .Amer
Icans In his "share-the-wealth" plan.

That seems a sm!lll figure for a
plan to dIvIde bIg tortunes. New
York and ChIcago had thriving
"share-the-wealth" organizations be·
tore senator Long stll.rted his. Some
origInal gentlemen wIth share-the
wealth Inclinations are In Atlanta
penitentiary, some In a. Coloraqo
prison, some on Alcatraz Island, In
the bAY bark of San Francisco.

,
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Communlt, Leadership.
(Edltor's Note-This item, clipped

(rom the Public pulse column of
the Lincoln State Journal, was
written by a tormer secretary ot
the Ord Chamber ot Commerce.)

gotten. Sure the agent &2.t the bllSi- I In the Air I Care of
nelll. That kind ot persistence and , When You And I The Counh, Board
attention to deta118 always gets re- (.f' , W Y una ,,~
suits. The agent Is Henr, Fillman ~_....;;.-:.__---..;..__-------------- ere 0 '" Ord Ne1..rand I was reminded ot him by read- . MaRKle ' III •
inc a ahort Itory be had writtea . , . North Loup, Nbr.
to the public pulse department of •••••••• Dec. 11, 1114.
the state Journal, .nd which ~i Iears Ago TlIJs W~k. Deor Uncle Jake:
Eugene Is reprinting this week. Pat CroW' leased the new Cernik When I aald laat week that the
Ord business men wUl remember bulldlne tor his restaurant. The ta11 FmRAer IItared at m. with
Mr. Fillman when he was actiTe weat room wu to be otcupled by pointed nose. I presume technlcall1.

-lll-n-t-e-red--a-t-th-e-P-o-s-to-m-c-e-a-t-O"""r""::d',' In Ord as secretar1 ot the Chamber the Howard &: Orcutt barber shop the phrase wu If;correct, but Jrae-
Nebraska. as Second Clus Mall ot Commerce. and the Cernik taloring shop was tlctLlIr apeakln!, it waa too uue to
Matter Under Act ot March S. 1819. -0-, mOTed upstairs. be comtortlng. As I stood there ~

"Oh, Dear," said the Mlssus the A. Ward celebrated his 90th birth- a dither, my back in a corner,
other noon, "Flora and the little day, Grand Army tolks gathering at my knees knocking together, t111.
girls haTe been here all torenoon the H. F. Lewis home in honor ot eyes looking upward into hil
and I did want to sew on," etc. etc. the anniversll-ry, scowling countenance, his handa, , ~ 4 and then, atter dinner, she came In S'katlng on the river and creeks gesturing carelessly about mylaee,

~ again and said, "011. Dear, Irma was going on merrily as a result his mouth emitting phrases about
is coming down to spend the atter- ot the early cold spell. hitting me ill the IInoot, leathered
nOOn and I did want to sew on," etc. F. M. Davis and wite receIved a the ImpressIon his aharp nOI& t~t
etc, aad I said, quit rour kicking, letter from their lon, Rev. Ben was constaniIr pointing toward me
you have always wanted the kids lC.TL 01 HI ]0 DaTis, telling ot his narrow escape ha.d somethlng to do with the
here betore and how the heck are L. '" rV\l1 trom deatb whUe walking the lUtfalr. My mbtake.
they to know that you are sIck ot UAV E T'HIS 1l-IE track in a bUzzard between Elwood When Lenett asked it h& might

-:=~~~::~~:::::::::'lthem. "1 am not," she replied in- I'~~ \t and wst Nation. His companion print lome ot mt letters to yOU lla
- dlgnantly, "but I can't see to leW' HAPPieST NiD was struck by a train and killed Ithe paper I told him I would coa-

on. etc. and etc. in the enning." while ReY. DaTis leaped ott the sent under one condition, and that
[~~~Y~·o·w--n··Co···l·um--n-JRelaUves take notice and Itay JOLtIE$r track just In time. was it-I made any mi.take. gram-

away. P. &. Till atter Christmas. i"IJRlS'T1.AAS Miss Ll>ttle Sinkler was married matlcally or orthographically, th.
-0- VI I ,". at the Fremont hotel to Ole SentIt copy deak mllht correct them and

B, H. D. LEGGE'I'T There are a lot of long winter t'M ~une Y,OV WILL. on NOT. 20, the Qull reported. iiiab them better, but under JlO
eTenlngs, and days too, ahead, '" l"'- W. W. Haskell lett tor Boston to coJl.ditlons Ihould th., make th.m

••••••------ when all will be looking tor read
4 P ME TO SeE 1liA be with his daughter, Cosa. who Iwora.. The edltors I«med .U,htl,

In writing to renew his Quiz Cor ing matter. The Omaha ~News "'.":"'.'.-1,.:'·' t\El rt1 •~~~;:: suttered an attack ot appendieltll piquId OTer that statement and al a
another year. T. M. Trindle ot Lin- is a wondertul newspaper and NOl" A SINGLE U, IU~ whUe there pursuing her medical, result print them jUlt al 1 writ.ton, Indiana, .ays he has been • taken for 1 days a week, it ghes Itudies I
.ubscrlber to the Quiz enry year more reading than one can get In ?;Ot oR GIRt WILL Fr d' J Bell was announcln. an th.m, 10 If ther. are &Dr mlatak",
but one since 1883. My earliest any other way. It is $' a year, oyat:r .u·pper and dance at the new 1

1
1\ I. all Ill' tault ud not th.lr,:

recollection ot Mr. Trlndle was to U tor 6 months, or $1.50 tor I Buick gar&&~, admission t1 per Some error lIeeml to occur rll'll
years ago when he would drive months. Let me send it in tor you person. His new roller skatln( larl" nch u lookln, with a
Into Ord trom his home a tew mlles right nOW Cor 6 month& and you rink was to be opened Chrlatmal pointed Il'''' S"dl' Clem,au alU
this side ot Arcadia, riding behind will be fixed Cor all winter, Phone day ltAut instt&d 0), III taut, or the
• pair ot high stepping bays. My, Ole to send it and pay me the (irst • _ C<ulrt reigned ~Pfem. In place
that was a pretty team and Tom time you are In Ord. Is that talrt It It61'S Ago TlIJs WHk. of the monarch that rellaed
was justly prolld ot them. There -0- Jay LaTeny tormer Ord man luprem., or when I u•• the yo1'4
wu no nicer span ot drivers in In sendlns money to reneW' her who WAS In th~ livestock commla-; "that", or 'the .word "Ter,," too
the country. J. C. Hays had a span .ub'scrlptlon, Mrs. H. M. Grady in- slon buslne1l1 In Omaha, lost his much. I kn01l' better in mOlt euN,
~~~~ . ~~~~~d~~u U~_~~_~~~~~ ~~ ~~~ ~h~~a~~g«~~ IW~~d~n~elli~~

-0- would do thls Irma would quit ask·1 The Commercial club appointed, until the paper comes out. 1 kno..
As long as the gOTernment will ing what she is going to do to keep I grain so t1nel1 that it is boKed with G'-------~.commttt~ composed of E. P. w,11 what Xu. Rood m.ant, wh.n

borrow their money and pay them the cook column !oing. Thanlu, little chewing, Q1AY deert&l. the THE COOKJO Clements, W. A. Wrlght and R. L. ~ Ipeakin, of tuch Of~nI5ht.t, ..
interest on it, taking away trom Mrs. Grady. , I Idigestlb1lty ot teed5. Wher. pll' D Dunham to s~ about shipping a, "lIhamine me to death.' ..
them all worry about investing it, -0- tollow steers to gather up WAste COL.YUM YUMI carload ot tlour to ~lgla.n WAr I In the "Something Dltterent
wealthy people w1l1 not inTest their If the Quiz woul4 print a11 the I there is no aduntAge IJl erlndill; • 'autterers. - column lut week, when t.llln,
money and employ people to make, free dope that comes to It through eorn except perhaps toward the ------------------ I An eumlna.tlon at an Omaha about drums, the author mentioned
thIngs. And unless the people areIthe mall, there wouldn't be any clos~ ot the Ceedln' perlod There are so many kinds 01 tancYI hospital disclosed that W, A. Dye bein! "Tery Ttry sl\ort On ideu.~
employed making goods they can- f Ith MTertisements or' D' bread. Your tamlly need neTer be, was suUerlJlg from cancer ot the There is the crux ot wrltine &d b i th Th room or e er h I Soaked corn giTeS about as 1004 bored with tha same old thing eTert. sts>mach and ha underwent an oper.'\ column. I haTe a whol. week to.not spen money uy ng em. e Itor local news. And most ot t e results in feeding ho"'s as ground v v

only question seems to be how long (ree dope is propaganda intended .. k A 1 meal unless you don't care to tab aUon.' 'write a letter, and must drop it IJl
the government caa continue the to tinancially benem ~me big corn. Shelllld corn, soa e... twen"" the trouble to make them some41 The senior class ot Ord high pre- I the mail box Saturday morning OB
borrowing business. Indirldualslbuslness. And the gonrnment, hours, is better than corn 1I0aked .;..,.J&,¥- thing diUerent. sented the play, "Mr. Bob," with,the way to church. I Ipend aix
soon come to the end ot their tln-l which Insists on high wages for twenty-tour hours. When grain DLtIMIU About every truit or Tegetable a cast that Included Lillian Jone.s, and one-halt days and nights thInk-
ancial rope when they keep borrOW-I enryone and higher pr'lcel#, (or with small, har~ kernels cannot be ~ lr-Wrlcllt IrO'h.,. IIlIkt can be tound In some bread recipe Laurie Watson, Ed Wozniak, Mer·1lng ot what to write, and Saturday
Ing and paying interest. Wl1I not Ieverything, Is the greatest offender ground or cruslled, the next best ~ 8m altplane 81c1l" leoJ. it you hunt tor it. A week or two rll Williams, Gladys McClatchey, morning W'hile the Crau preen., and
the same thing happen to the gOY- ot all, with i1$ tr~ d02,e. Iplan is to sotten It with wat&t. ago this column had a recipe for En. and Horace Nay. I puts the tlnillhing touche.s ot cerlae
ernment, nentually? / I -0- Soaking is not as eood as !rlndlng. f}GJ"11.'1 '1-11....., t. Ibo1IIM4., pumpkin nut bread..• , • it that M. Goldstein, all. Omaha Jew, was I to her nose (or is it to her lip. f),

-0- We now have more snow than tor Cooking generally does teed more lb. CoaaUtIIt1ocl, II"- isn't a change I have an idea, Tery in Ord looking tor his runaway, I write the letter. It is no trick
The Quiz has Its list audited each several seasons and men are say-, harm than !ood. There are a few delicious. Iwlte and children !lnd located them Ito write it. The trick is to think

spring. Advertisers like to knoW': ing as theT meet on the street, that exceptions, as potatoes, and bean., Sweet Buns. in Sargent. ot it, and that is especially dim..
how many nbscrlbers a newspaper the drouth is broken. Coming as I which do not make eood hog Ceed ~ Ilt-MI4 40c bite. fOllf\td Take one quart ot bread sponge,. The A. O. U. W. tolks had a big cult when one considers the equip-

. has and and they don't want to: it has, on untrozen ground, the I unless they are cooked. Even then, ~---;y 1a,lalem." ,~ 1m add two cups ot whole milk that doIngs and elected Val Pullen as I ment I han to work with.
have any guess work abod it. A snow, when It melts, should mostly potatoes are only one-lourth al has been scalded and cooled to I master work]llan, along with otherI Robt. Ripley has enough "Be-
sworn statement by a bonded audl-

I
go into the ground., Igood as corn, Musty hay or fodder 0. All '»-'olltb Cvollal.. lukeW'arm. Then put In one large oWcera. lien it or Nots" drawn to last Cor

tor Is all that counts with the big I -0- can be made sater and more palat- ~~,~ ~ the UaIoe. ,. egg or two small ones, we11 beaten. Fifteen boys m~t at Arthur Cap- the next fitty years. I cannot sa,
advertisers. Subscriptions that are A writer In Colliers says that, able by steamIng. Feed il otten Add one tablespoon salt, one cup ron's home and tormed the O. B. c." that, but as an experiment, and to
In arrears cannot be and are not Iwhl1$ 60 per cent ot the people ot warm~d tor pigs in the winter time, 'lan4 Pb.-. sugar and one cup shortening. Add club. lee it I could, I attempted to write
.counted in the audit. That Is one' the country have autos and a con-' but this is dUterent trom cooking. ~ I -:"'7:..~ lao. Uour to stitten, knead well and 19t Ord high juniors and seniors to you nery day. That is not un-
o( the main reasons why I want sub

4
' siderable per cent have bath tubs, I /' - ~ raise until light. Make out in tlat held their annual frolic, a feature I reasonable I thought, tor I use to

8crlptions paid in advance. Another 'I only 7 per cent haTe electric ser-I +++++++++++++..++++++++++ U--Ciliutt.~" buns laid on a well greased pan ot which was a mock wedding In ~ do nearly that well when writing
Is that I need the money. Another Tice, and points out that the con- JI!1. f wOCMll Ittlckt4 ., tU so they do not touch. Let raise which Miss Mona. Nybren was I to my wite betore we were married,
big reason is that many, when they tinued high price ot both electricI qrS thO it!' " .... ltot. until Tery light and bake. Brush joined in marriage to Samuel and we'wrote yolumlnously too.
get in arrears. never do pay UP~8erTlce and electric equipment, is orne In1 the top with melted butter when Marks by ReT. Lew Dunning. Now days I drop a card It I think
and I can show by my books, a largely the cause. It looks to me ~.. , »-1°u Crlwfotll, ecrtta done. I I G. W. Taylor was elected prelli4 ot it and sa" "all ia well." NeTer-
good maDY thousand dollars ot un-: as though the gOTernment couldI DIF'FEREnrr ~ (JI ,~Itr,bonI. 1_ Mabel Nic1;ols Brittin. dent and Ahin Blessing lIecretary the-less, I k.ep~ up the letter bud-
paid subscriptions. 1 would be haTe done nothing better than to ,.. L • ~ ~ Mrs. Brittin says these meLt in ot the talr assocle.tf.on. ness to you for thirty day8, and
better oft with 1000 subscribers all' haTe loaned us the money to build \ ~ your mouth and are as welcome I then crew lazy. As a result I haTe
paid up in adnnce than with 2000 lour - power aM Irrigation project,' io+++++++..++++++..+....+++++ broadcast has a lot of local hearers. u they are delicious... , so you AMI RIGHT'. letters written ahead tor the next
.ubscrlbers, more than halt ot them thus giTing employment to many \ 'must try them. I II'"' months, althou..h some ot them
in arrears. Another thing, a sub- I hundreds ot men while the bulld4 George Parkins states that I I haTe heard a good many say they Banana Bread. ' ar: not oTerly eniightenlng. NoW'
acib"'r who can't pay $1 in advance ing was being done. These people moved John Hopkins unlTt-raitt tuu.ed In on these sessions. adA ....

'" t Baltl Md t Phil d 1 Beat one egs until lIgnt, ~ one It the author ot Something Ditter-when it is due, probably can't pay' have to be kept trom starving any-l rom more, . 0 a e. - Anything rumored to be slightly cup sugar and one-tourth cup Bl George Bound, lr. ent wants someone to pinch hit for
$i when I allow him to get a couple how and all ot them would rather I phla, Pa, last week and says I d ofC-side Immediately draws a lot ot melted butter and three bananas her,-but her strips are 10 much
ot years in arrears. Many have' be earning., their living- at some I better get it back there betore any- attention, It seems. Just like pia- which have been mashed. Separ- It Is getting so that only the best better than mine, I am atrald that
told me just that and have sal$l job that was going to be a benefit lone noUce. it. 0 carding a show with "Not advisable ately sift together one and one-halt ot crop judges come from Valley would neTer do.
that I had no business in allowing to their country and community, ° 0 tor children," "No admIssion to cup !lour, one teaspoon soda, fold county. Just last week, Bob Cush- ~nd then to show what a bright
them to get In that shape. I did I rather than twiddling their thumbs lOne ot Mr. McAllister's highway children," etc, always packs In the Into the batter. POllr into a ing won outstanding reco:nltlo~aJ tellow I am. Occasionally the
1~ in good times l?ecause I did not Ion work that was created just as, patrolmen saved the lite ot an old curious. greased pan, bake In a moderate hChhicaigdol:!:dhueanl i~e t;ea~d~n!1t~:;ti~n letters I think are especially clner,
really need the money, then the an excuse to teed them and that man a few nights ago. 000 oven i5 to 60 minutes. gnu II I t do not seem to r~glster at all. On
bad times came and those so far' will be ot no lasting benefit. Even I It was the tlrst spasm ot the It also seems to be a good way This Is good tor breakfast. Nuts dlTlsion ot the interco eg a e crop: Ithe other hand a letter I hesitate
In the red could not pay. They had 1( the money was never paid back,l blizzard, it It can be called that to sell books. may be used also, though we don't jlnUgdgalnsgaCmonetme~bte'r Botobth:a~n~~:~~y- about sending ';'111 create all man-
the paper but I am the sole loser Iwould It not have been better to "..•• I guess It can't..• but any- Recently a" book barred from this tor them I &0 tI I 0 d r
up to the time their paper is build such a project, a project that I way, this road man was runnIng country tor a number ot years was care . M Siote o( Nebraska college ot agriculture ner ot st r. me mes w n e

I b t rs. . team Previously the squad com- It it is not my darned ignorancestopped. Then they a so ecome, would have surely assured crops in his machine at night to keep the admitted for ;sale, and at once Lertoltr Meat Shortcake. peted In Kansas City at the Amerl-lthat is 80 amusing. I have thought
the losers because they need and I this valley and have doubled the' roads open between Ord and Bro- crowds Uocked to buy It. I am sure Make biscuit as tollows: sUt can Roval contests. Luck missed It might be a good idea to sort out
want the paper but are ashamed population In a tew years and done ken Bow. The road man came many ot them would have been two cups flour, four teaspoons bak. them I; Chicago though and as a the bummest letters I have ot the
to come and subscribe when they' away with the necessity (or (urther upon an aged man, whose car was greatly bored by It It they had not Ing powder, one-halt teaspoon salt, result, the boys as a whole placed thirty days scribbles, forward them,
can't pay up the back dues, andl'helP trom the government? Istuck. The old t~llow was sufCer- read in the papers that It had long work in five tablespoons ot lard, sixth. and perhaps I might haTe better
tor that reason several hundred -0- Ing trom cold and exposur~, but been considered questionable ma- then add about three-tourths cup luck.
tormer Quiz subscribers are now One new spa per paragrapher crept slowly back to lite upon beIng terlal, and neTer w9uld have liquid, pr~fera:bly halt milk and But it wasn't so long ago that Resp.
gOinl

g
d bwlthOUtth thliest paoPWer'aTeTnh~nY:stateds Ithath t~~aPkowter Trulstl iSg ethne-; tahken thO a close by dfarmd houedse I tdreamedditot 18x
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i
nding thelhr penlDtles halt water. Pat out the dough Carl "Tony" Dale produced two Goo. G,

wou e on en, v gage n t e...." 0 organ z n were e was warme an car 0 rea , e a one pure ase . one-halt Inch thick. Cut out halt state t-H championship judging
these hard times, It I had not tool-: legislature tor its next assembly. I tor. 000 with a biscuit cutter, halt with a teams and two national title win-
ishly allowed them to get se:! tar I Another declares with equal de-: A good many road men have been To the pubIlc: Yes, ytsl. my son doughnut cutter, place t~e rings on ers also. Later two teams trom
back. I am resolved not to make finiteness that "the liquor interests"l working overtime to keep the rOMS has a drum, or drums, ana I thank the rounds and bake fIfteen min- here competed n the world-wide
that mistake again. I am writing 1are organizing It. The educational I pass&ible tor delayed or toollsh you all tor your kind offers. I did utes in a hot oven, i50 degrees competition in Canada. D~le him
this and I am sending statements, institutions ot the state wlll prob- Itravellers. One mechanic put In 70 not know I was hinting., .• I Ii'ahrenhelt. S\!parate the biscuits, selt Is noted as all. expert crops
to everyone, making them tullyIably be similarly charged, with the hours at a crack "just doing his was merely complaining! Or so I pour meat sauce between, garnish judge and has judged a good many
familiar with when their su'bscrlp4 taxpayers' leagues not far behind.: duty," Mr. McAllister says. "Anti' thought. with jelly and serve. county and state shows.
tlon Is paid to and I am going ~o The latter, it is reported, alreadyIot them will do the same." 00l) Make the meat sauce: melt two __ YORK.-Your More or Less Per-
be very reasonable in allowing timeIbegan their attaek on the news- 000 Aren't the toys tasclnatlng? Each tablespoons lard, add six table- And still Bill Gornik (Garnlek sonal column quotes concerning
tor them to pay up, but then I am papers ot the state at the Central J d Clem~nts has had couple year they grow' them grander and spoons nour, One teaspoon salt, to you) is being mentioned all an community leadershJp by a small
going to take them oU the Ilst. I, City meeting. Ah, well-and so ot ~i~: at starting tor C~ltornia bigger, shinier a,nd more expensive. one-eighth teaspoon pepper. Slowly All-American tootball player. He group ot men. This is innriably
am taking some oU each week noW'. on, tar into the night!~. I. Inde- and ay makA It yet. ' I would ute to have 80me ot add two cups milk or milk gravy, turns down the otters but they true. I know, for I haTe been a
It they really intend to pay, they pendent. m ~ them to play wlth myself. And I til t boll Add two cups hi Al t be socaIled paid chamber ot commercecome in and we adjust the matter -0- 'He left in tull glory Sunday know lots ot electric trains and stir un s. come tast back at m. mos - ~..L

.. I t diced cooked meat and two table- wUdered, Bill sometime wlll see hIs secretary. wuen I was secretaryto our mutual satlstactlon. It they You bet they are all doing all morning a week ago, on yore- beautltul dolls are bought tor the spoons minced parsley. picture in print in that Cleveland ot the chamber ot commerce at
did not intend to pay and are they can, ~ are a lot ot other in- turn in a couple ot hours. They same reason, Mama or Papa is the M s Lester Shipley Ord some 15 years ago It was my
stringing me along with promises terests Ibut the first two namejl drove a few miles past Arcadia, one who can't -rlesist them land Lemon C:eese Cake. " pubIlcation. _ good tortune to be ass~clated with
to get as much as possible, then In are pr~bably more experienced an'tl found the snow coming down taster loves to get down on the tloor and Beat together two cups sugar, F MVodehnal ot Ord, president some ~eal community builders.Mell
that case I am better oft to stop better financed than any of the all the time and the road conditions play with them. one-halt cup butter, three-fourths ot the 'Nebraska Honey Producer's like Irl D. Tolen and Herbert L.
their paper. If, after hearing from others. Just how tar they wlll get looking more serIous, so they 000 cup milk, six egg whites, three Association, is to give his annual Cushing, now ot IJncoln, Attornet
me several times, as some ot you is not so sure yet. - turned around, bad as they hated Wh\> wouldn't like to play with cups o( tlour and three teaspoo~s address before that body early in Claude Dav\ls, ~rl~ Detweiler
have, your paper does not come -0- it. a toy eleotrlc ,mangle, or with a baking powder. Bake In layers. January during Organized Agrlcul- and good old Hank Leggett, editor
next week, you can guess what has If every tamlly in the wup Waiting what they considered a top that will spin tor three or tour Make this sauce: grate the rind, ture at the Nebraska COllege ot ot the Ord Quiz. And there were
)lappened. , I Valley country affected by our cautious and sensible length ot minutes, or a scrumptious big drum and use the juice ot two lemons, agriculture. The .1935 program others who helped crown Ord the

-~ -. , I. • ro osed power and Irrigation pr04 time, they started again on Thurs- with all those brass fittings that yolks ot three eggs, one-halt cup lists s~veral 0 the r intere.st.tng pop corn monarchy ot the universe,
last Thursday, ~ember 6, was feel could and would send a letter day morning tollowlng, going out clang and dingle so nolsllyt butter, one cup sugar. Ispeakers and probably will be well They put across the idea. ot a mosl

the 75th annlversery ot the organi- , id t Roosevelt setting out ot town on the highway to Grand 000 Mix all together and set on stove, attended. The Ord man is well beautltul courthouse tor Vallet
zation ot the Nebraska Press Ass04 ~~ Pres d:~or the- project in their Island. But swirls of snow sent Speaking ot needing recipes tor to cook until as thick as a sponge, known in beekeeper circles and O. county, and connected Ord with
elation. There was talk some e ~ee ge it weuld not be long them llome again, atter battling a my cooking column, I need them stirring all the time. Use Uke IS. Bare, extension entomologist, re- tive graded hlghW'ays. And their
months ago, that there would be a oW~1 ~g~~uld have It allowed. tew mil~s. badly, please send some in. I see jelly between the layers. gards him as one of the most pro- city paving project made Ord the
celebration by the members ot the un "I think", said Judge Clements, Dad says I am threatening to p~t Mrs. C. C. Woolery, Ericson. gresslve "honey producers" in Ne- talk of the atate.
association, held In Lincoln on that .----------------.--'J sister, Mrs. Leggett, that those are in ~ome Ott my own. No, I won t Mrs. Woolery, I wonder it tthh,!\brallka. The leaders, with the eomdmuhnitt
4ate, to commemorate the event. t the onfy two times in his life Eddie you re sa e. cheese wasn't omitted trom ~ - back ot them, pushed Or a ea.~
Probably Old Man Depression was BACK FORTY ever turned back trom anything he But I do teel kinda vidous about cake...• shouldn't there be someT Whether Valley county wl11 :e "t a time when progresll was Initl-
responsible for the idea not being set out to do. He has always gone It. The Quiz reallY can poorly af- This tilling is good in other given an allocation ot tunds tor t e ated and e:lecuted at home, and
carried out. AnyhoW the annlver- 1--- ------ ahead no matter how hard It was." tord to give you one this year, and cakes she writes. purchase ot distressed cattle by the not planned, blocked and matched
sary wUl be celebrate4 to some ex- Most teed will last longer it given (Later-Judge Clements and his this will be the ti(th year there ' salmon Salad. tederal government under th~ re- by state and tederal authorities.
tent when the association meets in some kind ot preparation. Three party tinally got started last Sat4 has been a cooll:-book calendar, Toss together one large can ot opened time is problematical. ow- "Them were the days" when the
Lincoln the last week in Felbruary methods ot preparing feed are by urdaT.) and you are getting it solely be4 salmon, two stalks ot celery, cut ever, this co~n~r. hast:fldt:a~ar::: Iky was the limit tor wortht
nex.t though It wl11 be a good deal Indlng soaking and cooking. 000 cause ot Mr. .Leggett senior, as fine tour hard cooked eggs, cut percentage 0 • ca e t t th achievements by men or com-
like'celebrating Christmas a week ~~arclty' and high' prices ot teeds Shoppers trom out ot town :'fill Gene and I both thought there was tine: six sweet cU~llmber pIckles. other cou~tYHin dthe&~h~ad\aT: munity. Upon Investigation to.
atter or the ilh ot July on the 10th. bringing &ibout increased In- know their trade tor the holidays no do~bt but what we ought to Make this dressing in a double governmen. un rhit chan- will t1nd that the SUCC68S of ant

~O- ~~:~st in all practices that will re4 was appreciated and wanted by the save the money this rear.•• ,the, boiler: three-tourths cup vinegar, moved also throug pr T& • community Is lareely the lenstJl-
Down at York there is a live wire d waste and make roughages fact that snow on the streets about cost 25 01' 30 cents each, and this one-fourth cup water, two eggs, one nels. , ened shadoW' ot one real booster.

insurance agent. He writes all a~~e rains go tarther. the square In Ord was thrown Into year postage too, as H. D. promises tablespoon (lour, one teaspoon salt. Thl Inter weather alW'ays re- and a teW' ardent helpers.
Inds of insurance. Myoid friend Grfndln will aid from ten to trucks and later spread on the to mall them out. Just \betore adding to the salmon, mindss ~e or record. eatabllaW We are eoing to continue haTin.

~eorge McLain was telling me thirty per~ent to the values ot most courthouse lawn, thus leaving large W'ell, I wilt ~ell rou jU~t hoW' add one cup cream. Noll. on the old Glover hill whUe riding communitt leaderll. But lone dia-
b t him when he was here re- f d It Is necessary to grind places for shoppers to park, a\S Ticlous 1 am. eed ng rec pes so . Mrs. Robert "bellY-buster." The last record was tance plannlne, and the inTaston bt

a o~ He said this insurance ee ~i hard seeds-and coarse haTS they are accustomed to do under much, I Celt that every lady w~ established down !beyond Haught's government Inoopocrats, ls .takin,
cen r came to his home a teW' ~ma de to make them more digest- other weather conditions. wanted a calendar ,hOUld be ask Cat....la store some years ago.•• \ .Then the heart out ot the lin commun..
:f;:ts betore !ust dropped1n, as he i~l~r Jrlndlng is most protltable As there was several inches ot to turn in bt ~ee pet ~~for~~h~ Catedonla 1.1 the ancient and po. the Weekes hill used to be popular Ity much as it hal already broken
sometimes did In the evening Cor a tor hard-working animals, such as snOW to shonl, &Ten a fr~ Of it, woul~ ~h \ e 0Bgt It •ou don't .tIcal name tor Scotland. III RODlIII for such sport also.••• Don Van the spirit ot Its enterprising elU..
little chat. This time It W'as neal' work horses or cows yielding a perhaps, this was no smal ea. wasdn ti e OSSt'h u w ~ be any tim.. an northeu EnllaDd w.. H'orn Is attendin! colleSe In Lin- ltd.

'I k and George was think- t Uk 000 sen n some, ere on coin and makine It plenty a11 right. HJllNRY L. J'ILLMAN.
nine ~u~c ettlng to bed. The oc· large tloW' 0 m a~e Idle and haTe No doubt partlY because they question ot makJ~g up, • calendar ~lltd Caledonia, and now It 11 lome .., And to Dave Haught, we say -"',,..- _
~~I:n tor ~he visit was the expir- ~i:::: ~~:tdo 8. lot ot grindIng haTe been censured In the public tor you next tear, that s turte. Umea appUed with particular reter heil"O.,.. -Qui. Want Adl let renlta.

'Qn the next day of the McLain fOr themselT&8. In tact, srlndinl prInts, the Omaha police court . { rmL tnce to the Scotch H1ghlande~s.
., , Insuran_ce, which he had Cor- 0 -

~"i.'
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Color Books
. Rubber Dolls
,Golf Sets

Cigars
Reading Lamps
Golf Balls
Kodaks
Ash Trays
Table Tennis

, .
J'anity Cases
Dresser Sets
Pen and Pencil Sets
Ha.nd Bags - .
Diaries
Bnuket Lamps
Stationery
Finger Nail Sets

Infant$ Sets
Dolls
Toys
Pflint Sets

lor KIDDIES

Bath Accessories
Dusting Pou:der
Toilet Sets
Perfume
Powder Puffs
Perfume Bot.tles ,
Perfum~ Atomizer,
Manicure Sets

Our stock of Gift Merchandise is unusually large
an<l complete and the prices have been sharply re

'duced to benefit c.areful buyers. You can do all
your Christmas shopping in our store and be sure to
please ,every person to whom you send a gift.

-McLain & Sorensen

DRUG· COMPANY. , . . .

lor DAD and BROTHER
Pen. and Pencil Sets
Shaving Sets
Playing Cards
Military Brush Sets
Billfolds
Cigar Lighters

~====:;:==========

lor MOTHER and SISTER

(

Let thi~ Christm~s store
help YOIJ' solve your « «

.. Probleans

- ..

lor GIFT
W~apping

Tinsel Cord
Tinsel Ribbon
Cellophane Paper
Plain Ti5sue
Address Labels
Seals
Cards
Tags
ArtiJical Snow
Light Bulbs

f , ,

It's our way of'doing something very ~pecial for you'
for Christmas, as usually such prices as we quote b~low

are not i~ ,effect before our Mid-January Sale. ";::::iil&Z&"

All $16.75 and $14.75 Coats
no,v only .

All $22.50 and $19.75 Coats
now only .

All $59.75 and $49.75 Coats
now only ; .

All $29.75 and $24.75 Coats
now only : ~ .

Before Christmas Sale of

Coats and Dresses

DOWNI
GO COAT PRICESI

,.

CHASE'S TOGGERY

..·$39~'5
, .

19.'5
15."
12.00

Dress Prices-Slashed!

One Rack of DRESSES unusual bargains at $3.95

District 48 News
.' I . .' .

We have put into effect for this Before-Christmas sale the most sweeping price reductions on all
kinds of Dresses, reductions that equal or surpass the reductions in the price of Coats. By all means in·
spect our beautiful stock of Dresses and see how much you can eave. -

r, ",
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Haskell Creek'
More snoW' and some stretches

of road are practically' impassable
although the main road has been
cleared.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Coufal and
Betty Jean of Cotesfield and Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Michalek and Dickie
were at Martin Michalek's Sunday.

K. W. Harkness helped Jess
Meyers with butchering on Monday.

-Mr. and Mrs. -Martin Michalek
called at Wlll Nelson's Monday eve
ning.
o Elliott Clement Is on the sick Ust
this week.

Ids Mogensen treated her I;chool
mates to c~ndy bars Monday In
honor of her birthday.

Mrs. Carl Hansen -entertained
several neighbors and friend,s Sun
day In honor of the birthdays of
Jackie Hansen and Harold Phl1
brick.

Elsie Nelson spent Thursday
night with Roma Jorgensen.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
were at Wilmer Nelson's S'Unday.

Rev. McCarthy was at Ben Phil
brick's Friday.

Harriett Marshall stayed with
RO!lemary Nielsen Thursday night.

Dud and R,obert Philbrick of Eric
son were at Ben Philbrick's Sat-
urday. .

Betty Fiynn spent Sunday night
with Norma Jorgensen. .

I

S'upt. C. C. Thompson, Coach
Tunhig and S., B. Warden attended
a basketball Interpretatl~n rules
meeting held at the Ord high school
building Tuesday evening.

The Masons met Tuesday eve
ning at the I, O. O. F. hall and the
following officers were elected who
w1ll be installed Jan. 15: Wor
shipful Master, A. E. Haywood;
Junior Warden, Floyd Bossen;
Secretary, H. D. Weddel ; SeniOr
Warden, Clarls Bellinger; Trea
surer, H. S. !Gnsey.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Downing"
Jr., have arrived In Seattle, Wash.,
where they w1ll 'oca~e tor the
present.

Mr. and Mrs. W1l1 McCall are
parents ot a baby daughter born
Nov. 28; Mr. and Mrs. Alex Mro
czek are parents of a baby daugh
ter tborn Nov. 29; Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Schultz are parents of a
baby daughter born Nov. 22; Mr.
and Mrs. Harold McCleary are
parents of a balby son born Dec. 7.
Dec. 7. ,

The Arcadia Community club
met Tuesday evening at the hotel
and elected officers.' '.

Robert, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Hollingshead, former residents of
Arcadia has joined the navy.

Evelyn and Delores Ja,.blonskl
staye<! at the Joe Michalski home
Tuesday evening whlle Mr. and
Mrs. Bolish Ja'blonski' were busi
ness visitors at ElYria.

Steve and Anton KapuSltka at-
tended to business matters In the

Saturday at the Leslie Arnold home. Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Smith were sand hills Wednesday. '
Mrs. Ed Arnold Is caring for her Sunday guests at the home ot the Thursday fOrenoon Joe Miohal
90-year-old grandmother, Mrs. Tref· former's pl!-rents, Mr. and Mrs. ski and sons, Stanley and Lloyd
fer at Rockville. rke is no better Austin Smith. t d t ki
and the doctors did not set her hlp Mrs.: Sadie BI". has '--en ap- mo ore 0 All nson to soo their, "" horses, whI.ch 'were a,t Harvey
due to her age. pointed as District Deputy Pres1- Reed's winter pasture for a few

The Young Ladles bridge club dent for the Rebekahs and Mr. Al- weeks, bUit had been taken to the
met Friday night at the home of vin &mlth has been appointed Dist· home pasture on account of the
Miss Dorothy strathd'e. Those rict Deput1 Grand Marshall for the snoW'.
who belong to this club are Misses Odd Fellows. They are now or- iMr. and Mrs. Frank Baran and
Mary Jane Rettenmayer, Dorothy ganlzing thel.r team so as to install daughter Nadine visited a-t the
Strathdee, Janet Cook, Evelyn the new officers here, and at Com· BoUsh. JaibloDskl hotll,e Sunday at-
Hyatt. ~ucme Bossen, Fern Bry- stock and Sargent. They wUl in- ternoon. '
son, La.Vonne Bartley, and Audrey stall here January 2 and It wUl be Father Ztolkowakl and Syt'vester
Whitman. Miss LilUan CeUk and a public joint InstGllation' ~
Mrs. Roy Anderson were the sub- S d I" . carkoskl of Elyria were Sundat
stitute guests Friday evening. un ay Alv n Haywood and anternoon visitors 0 at the Jobn

Orle Sorensen, who has been in Elizabeth surprised "Gramp" Hast- Iwanski home.
Wyoming working and seeking em- fngs by taking him to the hotel Tom Walahoskl and Will Bar·
ployment, returned home Thursday. where he was met py Mr. and Mrs. nas visited at the loe, Walahoski

Miss Francis Bouma' otAnsley A. .ijastlngs and family, Mr. and home Sunday a.fternoon. '
Is visiting this week with her Mrs. George Hasllngs Jr., Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Bolls'h Jablonski
graJ;ldmother, Mrs. VanWieren. Mrs. Lloyd Bulger and family and and famlly v~slte<! at the' Frank

Mrs. LIlUe Bly an4 Mrs. Olive Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kinsey and Baran home Sunday evening.
Belli d Ba b t daughter where a lovely dinner was !Mrs. Mary Wentek was a Sat-

nger an r axa were gues s served In honor of his 87th blrth- d ft I I -
::yi~: ~~::d~:'f Mr. ,and Mrs. Bert day. Aft~r dinner they returned ~~ %bfon~~o~~m"e~'~~rat the Joe

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Braden and to the HaywoOd home' 'wnere the ' . ,
Buss were Loup Citybust'ness afternoon was spent socially. Mr. llARDERSONNElVS.
visitors Wednesday. Hastings is the oldest gentleman Mr. and Mrs: ")ohn Yolf and

Messrs. Guy Lutz and 13el"t Sell In Arcadia. Congratulations.' daughter, Leona and Mr. John Ben·
motored to Columbus Monday. Mr. Two students from Arcadia have beA, returned hom,e. Wed~efjday
Lutz going on to Omaha. been selected for tile Doane A ca- evening from COLOf,!tdo where t11ey

Mr. and Mrs. LesUe.· Arnold and x:ella choir. They are D:mna Olark were visiting relatiyes. .
Mr.. and Mrs. George· Burke were who graduated .in the dass Qt 1931 Edward Maresh and Matt Turek
entertained at the home of Mr. and and tMIlJton O'Conner {rom the Jr. spent Wednesday evening with
and Mrs. Le'm Knapp Thursday. class of 1934. Ed Zadlna.

Due to the blocked rallroad Charley Berry had the misfortune Mr. and Mrs. Victor Benben and
tracks, Arcadia had no mall &un- to run his Ford into a fire hydrant son spent Wednesday evening"In
day and not until 5 o'clock Monday at Broken Bow, ,breaking it off and the A. F. Parko!! home.
afternoon. Several of the routes causing the water to shoot twenty Mr. and Mrs. wiil Moudry and
are unable' to be travelled thus feet into the air. The car stopped chlldren wElre Thursday evjning
leaving the people without mall. right over the geyser Whlc,h~,lewIcallers .in the Anton Radll home.
This Is the first winter since 1931 off the. dopr boardlil and the top of Mr. and Mrs. Anton Radll atj.d
the roads have .been in such con- thecal'. son, George, spent' Friday evening
dltlon. " Dec. 18 the Ladles Up-To-pate in the John Nevi'kla home.

Al Fagan trucked a load of club wUJ meet at the hOme of Mrs. Wencll a.nd wm, Sedlacek and
horses" for Jim and Elmer Hagood N. A. Lewin. It is the Christmas Matt rurek jr., spent Saturd.ay eve-
to Carson, Ia., for winter care. meeting and a Christmas program nlng with Ed Zadlna. ..

Clayton Ward has acdepted a wlll be the main feature. A cov- Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Moudry and
government' job, checking up on the ered dish luncheon wlll be served. children were Saturday evening
FERA reUef in Custer county. He callers in the John Nevrkla home.
w1l1 make his headquarters in Holmes-Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. JOhn Benben, Mr.
Broken Bow. He goes Wednesday Miss Pauline Holmes, daughter and .Mrs. Anton" Radll and son,
to take up his duties. of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Holmes was George and Mrs. Rosie Volf and

The AuxlUary wlll meet Friday married Thursday to Mr. William daughter, Evelyn spent Saturday
at the home of Mrs. Harold Wed- Johnson at Grand Island by the night with Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
del with a covered dish iuncheon. Judge. Mrs. Johnson graduated Parkos. ''',
The afternoon wlll be spent In tie- with the class of '34 and has al- Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Moudry and
ing a comforter which wlll 'be given ways made her home In Arcadia, childJ'en spent &ullday afternoon
to a needy family here this winter and numbers her friends by the with the latter's P,al'lnts,. Mr. and
also in making infant's gowns to score. Mr. Johnson formerly came Mrs. Joe Ptacnik and family.
be given to the Red Cross for re- from New York, N. Y., but has There wall no school Monday on
llef purposes hllre. ' made his home at the Holmes homo account of the bad' roads.

The Women's Foreign Misslon- the paat few years. These young Mrs. Mary Maresh and children
ary society met Wednesday after- peoplewlll continue to make their spent Friday night with Mr. and
noon at the home of Mrs. Charlle home with the bri~e's parents and Mrs. John VodellnAl ap.d famlly.
Weddel. Mrs. Dorothy Lutz lead Mr. Johnson wlll assist with the Otto Vodehnal splint Monday eve-
the devotionals and Mrs. A. Auf- farming. We extend congratula- ning with Edward Maresh. .
reClht had charge of the lesson tlons. Mr. and Mrs. EmU Sedlacek and
whIch was music In Scripture. The Miss Anna Zadinu.: spent Tuesday
hostess served a lovely hinch at ,_ Tnner-.SeIL with Mr. and Mrs. James Sedlacek
the ciose of the afternoon. Wednesday, Dec. 5th Miss Irene and family.

KermH and Bass Ohme~, who Traver, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. --;;:-~~-'7-::--:::7-:--~-"'--'-'-------------"";"-"";"-:-~-----'-------------'------':"---,-"---
have been emvloyed li.t Mitchell ANhie Traver of ,~e Park becilllle
this past summer, returned home the bride of Mr. Portlus Sell, son
Thursday. :: of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Sell. They

H. Braridenburg and Oscar Ohmes were married at Broken Bow by
were Broken Bow visitors Thurs- Judge MUler. They wlll make their
day and they also met Kermit and home with Mr.' and MrS. Sell untll
Bass Ohmes, who returned with the first of March, when they will
them. : ' go on a farm for themselves. Mr.

Mrs. Henry Boese spent the week and Mrs. Traver gave a reception
end visiting her parents, Mr. and supper for them Wednesday eve
Mrs. Zentz. nlng. Only immediate relatives

.-Messrs S. V. and Leo Hanson were present. The paper extends
were In Ord Monday on business. congratulations.

Mrs. Grant Cruickshank sp,ent
the week-end with her daughter,
Mrs. Ora Russell.

Mrs. Alberta Belllnger had the
young married ladies bridge club
Wedne~day afternoon.

The Henry Cremeen family came
out from under scarlet fever
quarantine Friday. This seemed
surely good to them ~fter three
weeks.

Miss Evelyn Hyatt spent Friday
and Saturday as the guest of Miss
Lucille Bossen.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean whitman and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Whitman who
have been visltlng in Mitchell,
Scottsbluff and Medicine Bow,
Wyo., returned home Thursday.

Miss Marguerite ~ettenmayer

spent. the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Retten
mayer.

Mr. Max Wall and Bennie Max
were in Loup City, Friday where
they met Mr. Wall's sister, Mrs.
Walter Idlet of Los Angeles, Calif.,
who spent several days here be
fore returning to her home via
Loup City and St. Joe, Mo., where
she joined her hush,ana.I A. B. Humphrey of Kearney came
Saturday to assist E. E. Bossen in
finishing the electric equipment on
the ~ew school house. Mr. Bossen
intends to be finished with his
wO,rk WedJ;lesday then he wlll go
to Kearney to work on the school
house being erected there.

&a.turday .John Soderberg wlll
finish his work on the new school
house and wlll leave for his home
In Omaha soon after.

Hubert Leach has been trucking
hay from Arthur, Nebr.

Rebekah kensington met Wednes
day afternoQn at the home of Mrs.

. Delphia Toops. After the regular
business they had Christmas ex·
change which was greatly enjoyed
hy all. The hostess served a dainty
lunch.

}<'loyd Roberts, who Is employed
at Sutherland on the Sutherland
project, came home Monday for a
ten day visit with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. O. Roberts.

Leo Murry, Roy Hlll and daugh
ter were in Broken Bow, Monday
on business.

Mr. and ·Mrs. Aivin Larson have
moved to the.Gregory property east
of Cecil Weddel's.

Miss Foster from Berwyn and
teacher of the Knight schOOl, spent
the week end visiting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sherbec;k.

Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Smith
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Stearn Sunday.

Mrs. Valett is spending the past
week at the home of her niece,
Mrs. Walter. May.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman S~erbeck

spent Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Flo)'d Sherbeck. -

]l.£IH'CTlOS
C~l round trip

tickets for
t.r,lYe!. Mlni
:-rum fare 50c

I
t

Tickets on sale daily Dec~ I

13 to Jan. 1 incl.

RETURN LIMIT-Jan. 15

Half fare. for Children

Also reduced holiday fares
topoiuts east of Chicago
and St. Louis via con,- .

, . "necting roads. . .

Consult Agent for Details

between all poInts OD the
nurllngton & to many poInts
on conneCting roads [n tho
we<st.

2 per mile for round

C trip tickets-good in
Pullman or parlor
cars at usual charges

The Arcadia 'Chaulnion
Department of the Ord Quiz VERA BARGER, Reporter Telep~e Green 132

.Special
Holiday

FARES

•

111

'I •

25

~---

..... ~ .. -. 1
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Glenn Beaver is the owner of a
new Chevrolet purchased Thanks
siving day at Beatrice.'

Chris Larson near Oak Creek,
waS returning last Tuesday from
Loup City with a truck load of
horses and calves when the truck
sUd ott Of a hJ,gb. grade north of
Dead Horse school house and upset.
Small damage was dorie such as
the windshield broken, etc. Mr.
!Arson had to drive h1a stock on in
the snow storm that evening.

Mrs. John Wiltiams, who lIlas
been v:is1tlng in' North Loup sev
eral days, returned to her home
Friday. .

Mr._and Mrs. G.N. Brooks and
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Brooks and Ro
berta spent Friday at the Henry
Schultz home making acquaintance
with the new daughter there.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Athey and
famlly spent a feW' days la'st week
ill Linl;101n vislUng their daughter
and sister, Mrs. Seng.
,Congregatio~al Ladills Aid real·

ized about $30 from thelt annual
church supper Saturday night.
This was fairly good considering
the. blocked roads and hard times.

Sundl\Y Arcadia was with Qut a
train of any kind all day because
of the blocked tracks and cuts
down by Faf\vell, and Ravenna.

Frida)' Mr. and Mrs. &am Zlomke
and Mr. and Mrs. Ora Piatt were
guests at the N. B. Carver home.
The ladies spent the day in quilt-
ing. ' .

steve Makowski, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Felix Makowski~, went to Ro
chester, Minn., Wednesday where
he 'will receive' medical treatment.

Superintendent and Mrs. O. O.
Thompson and Coach Tuning at
tended Ithe Louu Valley 80000'1
meeting at SCotia Saturday.
In the evening they attended a !ban
quet, then played.bridge.

The Ladies Bridge club met at
the home of Mrs. N. A. Lewin
Thursday and all members were
present but one which was substi
tuted by Mrs. Grace Strathdee. They
will meet in four weeks at the
home of Mrs. Harry Kinsey.

Tuesday evening, Supt. O. O.
Thompson, Coach Tuning and S. B.
Warden attended a basketball In
terpretation rules meeting held at
the Ord high school.

Mrs. R. L. Platt, who has been
quite ill the past week with a bad

. case of the flu and sinus infection,
is some Improved now. .

Harry Koker 'and Herman Platt
In company with Howard and Grace
:Fauss, !lpent Saturday In Litch-
field on business. :

Lewis Ritz spent several days
last week at the home of his sister,
Mrs. ~nos Camp, then his parents
took him to a hospital at Omaha
to' have '. an operation performed
on his" arm;' which ' was" broken
While playing' football this fall.

Jim Thompson of Missouri, who
has been making his home with
his brother, Dan and wife, died
suddenly Sunday evening aft~r
being taken U1 SAturday afternoon.
Funeral services will be held later
in t)le week. No IJ..lore details at
this writing.

Is Aroadia back-sUdlng? No, as
there are 'several new businesses
opened the past few months and
several new famlUes moved into
other :buslneeses. are: Mrs. OUve
Bellinger, registered nurse, office
at home; Quinton repair shop;
Gold'Mine cafe, run by' W. Hill;
Smith's lunch and club room and
Sell's produce station. .The new
famUles who have moved In are:
Mr. lind Mrs. Sloggett, radio shop,
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Warden, Ar
cadian, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sell, Mr.
and Mrs. W. Hill and Mr. and Mrs.
E.,Quinton.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Barger and fam
l1y were Sunday guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. George Parker.

The different churches have
started practicing for the Christmas
programs to be given Christmas
eve at the respective churches.

Bill Sorensen is spending a few
weeks with his mother, Mrs. Martha
Sorensen and, will enroll in Kear
ney Normal for the' sec 0 n d
semester.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Arnold spent

>
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$3.50

$1.~5 and $2.95

Men's Munslnsufear

Pure Silk

Pajamas
Tailored of pure thread

silk, colors blue and green.
The luxury gift at the econ
omy. price. Per pair only-

SILK RAYON
SLIPS

Peacock brand, perfect
(oundation Cor Dresses, each

98c
Linen Table Sets
Pure linen with colored

border, hemstitched, napkin.
to match, per se.t-

COllntl•• Named I., Hero•• '
Twenty-seven OhIo ~ounUe•. 'at~

named after Revolutlonarl war h.
roes; sll after 80ldlers In the War
of 1812.

II

$1.00

SHIRT

Department
Store • Ord

Arrow..;Par
The "tailored.to-fit" ,

$1.95 and $2.50

The Ord Quiz

PAR Is the new shaped shirt
that follows the natural lines of
the body. It slopes with· the
shouldeu, tapers with the arms
and drapes In at the wa.lst. It
is &anforlzed Shrunk to guar
antee permanent fit. Give him
PAR If you want to make him
happy on Christmas morning.

Quality Lingerie
DANCE SETS

We carry in stock at all time. the large.l supply oC
Typewriter Ribbons in Valley County. Ribb.oJl8 (or all
makes oC machines-good quality-priced much lower
than the same ribbons would 8ell for elsewhere. At present
we have the following ribbona:

Corona No. 4 Smith Premier
Smith-Corona L. C. Smith
Monarch Underwood
Remington Portable Underwood Portable
Remington Woodstock
Royal Portable Oliver, various models
Royal Corona Portable,

H we do not have in stock the ribbon ybu. want we
can always get it for you in 2 or 3 days.

Make This Store Your

.Christmas lleadquarters!

Typewriter Ribbons

Pajamas
An Ideal GIlt for Men!

Made o( rich, lustrous,
pure dye satin crepe, lace

. trim, tea rose color.

1.50 and 2.50

Maol R.lIct 01 Mammal.
(D the Silver Lake basin of Ore

gon relIc. hue been found of 22
dl1ferent. t1pes of mammals ot the
p!elstocene period.

tailored by GLOVER

Glover, most famous maker of
men's pajamas, offers novelty
patterns In a variety of styles.
Notlhing wU1 pl~ase a man mor~,

$1.50

Ladies Silk Rayon

NIGHTGOWNS
7~c an~ $1.00

lle'll Enjoy Wearing

Peacock Underwear
and

Silk Rayon Pajamas
One and two piece

A Nan••• Pa..,ort
A Nansen passport Is one 1••ue4

bl .eTeral countries through tht
auspices of the League of· Natioll'
for the beneftt of per.~ns who 40
Qot hue a home lovernment wh1ch
can lupply them with passports. It
Is, of course, named for the Ireat
Norwegian statesman and philan
thropist, FrldtJof Nansen, and was
originally Intended for White Rus
sians-that Is, adherents of the cur·
1st regime, In Ru&sla, who were out
lawed by Soviet· revolution. The
scope of the Nansen passport has
since been extended to other perse·
cl\ted peoples, such as the Arme·
nlflns.

SOllnd
Sound I. usually defined as the

tensatlon caused bl stimulation of
the audltor, nerves and, according to
this del!nltlon, there would be no
lOund unleu there wu an ear pret·
ent to recel" the sound Tlbration..
However, In physics .ound· I. d..
Ined as the ener" which occaalona
the .ensatlon of hearln(. Then, la
a ph,sical Ie,nse, .ound would be
present wherever there were lOund
wafes regardlell of whether it was
actuall, heard or not.

Saued Water of India
Amrltsar, India, owes Its rounda

tlon to the sanctity whIch attaches
to the lite. According to Hindu
mythology, It wal there that Rama'.
arml was restored to Ute aItir it.
destruction bl his sons. In Guru
Ram Das' days a cripple bath~d, aft
er seeing a crow changil from a
Jet black hue to the whIteness of
a .wan merell by dIppIng Its wings
In the magic waters, and was trans
tormed Into a vigorous man.

Crow It Mu.lcal
Many persons who are pertectly

fammar with the caw of the com·
mon, c:row fall to recognize Its 10Te
notes and Its conversational abillties
wben It I, ministering to It. young.
In early spring or late winter the
crow otten gives fortb quite mu·
slcal sounds.

T~;'tl•• Hau No T..tJa
Although mOlt reptile. have

teetb, ,these are lackln, in all of the
turtles. The jaw. ot the latter are
covered with horny sheaths instead

ARROW TIES

1.00 & 1.50

Too many Um~s Christmas ties
bought by women for their men
folks are never worn but we'll
guarantee he'll be proud to wear
one of these Arrows, for they come
in masculine patterns, are correct
ly tailored, easy to tie, hard to
wrinkle, Made from fine, heavy
silks.

.'
"

$1.00

Men's Munsingwear

Shirts and
Shorts,.' ,~

,
•

Pure silk 'full (aahioned
Hosiery, 5%

They are niade of the flne!!t
sUk and rayon, perfectly
tailored. Only-

.GIFTS 'fHAT ARE SURE 'TO PLEASE HER!
Strutwear

SILK' HOSIERY
i
l

(Rings take wings.) Full
fashioned ch~on an~ service
weight, per pair~

HBON'S

L... Enul1 Needed in Mornlo,
Le.s energy is expended on work

pertormed In the· morning than in
the afternoon. That haa been de
termined In experiments conducted
b1 the Northw'Ultern university.
Subjects were required to do the
tame amount of work at different
hours of the dal and their ener(1
output measured. The most energy
II used In the late afternoon. The
eneru \lsed during the rest is
greater in the early morning and
least after lunch.-Popolar Me
chanics MagaZIpe.

Anlhoclul.. Colora L.ueI
The brllliant red color of maple

and .umac leave. In autumn Is due
to the presence ot the pl(ment an
thocyanin. Thl. piiment II formed
when· certain food .ubltances in the
leues are subjected to lereral dal'
of .tronl sunUrht. . Therefore the
colorlnl Is more brUllant In those
learl when sud~.en cool tempera·
tures at night, which arrest the r..
moul of the food .ubstance., art
foUowtd b1 a .uccesslon of bright
.llnn1 da,s. .

;,"" . ,i

./1(0 ·~$~~t~.r~» Sp••ch
Speech fArle. '0 widell In south

ern communities; and hu so ft.
trait. In common, that there I. 110
dl.tlnctll "southern" .peech, a .d
tntlit reports.

Bankruplc1
The laws of bankruptcy are far

less severe on debtors than th.y
used to be. At one time In Scotlaoo
bankrupts were compelled to wear.
distinctive costume, and In England,
unUl 1861, they were treated almost
at criminals. So degraded was
bankruptcy In general esteem that
new.papers and magazine. with pre·
tentlons to refinement hesItated to
print the word In full and when
thel had to use It, say In publlsh
Inl a Ust of unfortunates compelled
to I1le a petition, thel did so under
the headin" "B-kr.p~s."

L.r.e.t· Penln'lll.
The largest peninsula in the world

I. the continent of Europe wh1ch
projects Into the Atlantic ocean
from the mainland of Asia and .ep.
arates the Nortljl tea from the Medl·
terranean. It has an area of So700"
000 square mUes.
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Twice Married Beauty Wa.
KiI\ed in Home of Bache

lor. Fonner Playmate.

ART QUARTER OF
NEW YORK SCENE

OF QUEER CRIME

Small Towns Haye a Future.
NortMleld ~Minn.) News.

Studies have been made of re
tailing In .,metropollJtan .center6,
bout only a f6IW of business In the
small town or rural area. In
&et, nlQlt on~y persons living In
the dtles, llwt also many econo
mists have been so &OCusbOmed to
thInking in terms of city affairs
and metropoUtan merchandiaing
that the IIInlpOrtan~ of smaU
cities and rural areas In our na
tional economic ute has been
largeIy overlooked.

Bwt the small town is hJghly
Important. Recent data show4
that 52 percent of the total piOpu
lation Of the Unfted States live
in the small cities and rural areas
and that .5 ~rcent of all retan·
ers are loca(oo In this general re
rJion, doing, 30 percent of the total
retal! Ibulsness of the C!Ountry,
One of the ,most encouraging
facts, from the point of vi~w of
tlhe 9IIl1all-town merchant, is the
evldenee iliat the residents of the
smaller cities and rural dlstltlcts
s\lilllP1y by far the major part of
their needs from the home sOOreS.

The small town and the mer
ohant ~o Is the backlbone of the
small town atUl have a place In
the SUD. And that is fortunate,
for when it comes to really h&ppy
living you have to go to the small
t~wn and the rural oommunlt1 to
Und it.

munkLpal light pll1nt liN being"
a.pparent, when the councll of Ord
has ordered the reduction of aU
masses of electrical energy ra.tes
20 per<:ent,beglnnlng oe.c. 10th.
Several hundreds of dollars :wUl,
by this move, be saved. to the cit
izens of Ord eaoh mon~h on their
electric bills.

N

Ord C;uts Rates.
~Howard CouIl!ty HeraM.)

At Ord. the Mayor, two council
men and their ele<ltrlooal eng.!neer,
returned fNm a trip to Crosby,
Minn., were they had inspected
two Deisel engine units, baYing a
calladty Of 770 horsepower, with
a view of making the purchase to
su.pplant their generating equip
meDt operated by steam boll~r8.

Ord has a fund of something
like $60,000 obtained as from the
revenue of their plant ~I"ated at
a reason'ably low rate cbarged fOr
t1).e energy. 'I'bis surplus can now
be used with which to paY for tlle
new and coptemplated equipment.
Howenr, it is not a cemlILt1
that such sur,plus money wUl be
used in that direction, according
to the Ord Quiz. With an offer of
yery ~voraJb1e terms and a low
rate of Interest, the council may
decide to accept the offer and per
mit the earnings of the plant
with !Its new equipment to reUre
this obUgatlon together with the
aecrulng. interest. The But<Plus
t1QW Is used In the 'Purchase of
bonds of the city and this inter
est reduces their tax to a mea
&ureable degree.

Oro, with its expensive steam
equipmoot, has shown a fine re
sult In both the giving of serme
to its »altrons, and It has earned
for «s citizens a large surplus
that otherwise would have gone
into the coffers of eastern ca:p
itaUsts thus l1eporiving the com
munity ftl>m the ben,eCits that
such a large amount can affect
right here af hlme.

Already the benefits of the

whi(:h ~t affords the eye, it pays
in dollars and cents.

Beautiful cities, towns and vil
lages attract poopte. They at
tract tourists and they attraot
trade. It Is natural tbat a per&On
selecting a trading center will
choose a town that Is beauUful
and dean in pre!erence to one
that Is unslgb!tly and dirty, if
I>the!' conditions are anywhere
noor equal.

Therefore, 1t behooves the au'
thl>rities of any community as
weU as each individual c.ttlzen to
make the most of their OPll0rtun
ities for .Lmproving the apipOOr·
anee of the place In which tihey
live. Beauty and cleanliness are
among a town's best assets.

#

Because We Have Kept the
Price of Gasolin~

o
o

On Dec. I, 1931 the major oil companies attempted
to raise the price of gasoline in Ord six-tenths of a tent
per gallon, in fact they did raise it this amount. At the
same time, instead o( meeting this raise, .

W~ cut the price of gasoline four-tenths'
of a. cent per gallon below the old price.
Three days later the major oil companies met our reduc
tion,

Ifwe had not reduced the price youwo~ld
now be paying 1 cent per gallon more for
gas than you were payig on Dec..1,

O-I-L
Let us drain your cra~kcase and refill it with. a good

grade of Winter Oil, which will insure easy starhng and
proper lubrication during the cold weather. .

Service Oil
Company

Home of Truckers lleadquarters Qrd, Ne~r.
.... . Phone 111 \

Our business keeps going

p
U

Wal•• Fowl i. Lu,••• M...
Some of the varieties of water

fowl found far up the Nile are astb ;;;;------------;;;;;;~Ilarge as a man.

l'lew York.-Greenwlch Vlllags
lias a new exhibit tor wide-eyed
tourists. This Is a modest litUs
.:ottllge (with a verI high rental)

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~lIn ~lacDougal alley-the "costllestr. alley In the world," wh~re rlch and
'arty" tenants have converted old
stables ,Into exotic studios.

Here two chlldhood sweethearts
\\·ere reunited. Here the Ilrl re
<:el\'ed fatal Injuries In awlld .trug·
gle atter mldnl,ht, In which' atat·
uettes were overturned and deb
tapestries pulled from the walls.
The rIrl's host, a Toung Wall.treet
broker, fa held charged with her
death.

PoUce radio cara careened with
acreamlng .ll-ens Into MacDougal
aHey after neighbors had tele
phoned that "something awful was
going on" In the. broker'. apart·
ment. Thel found Edna Field
L.eavltt battered Into Insenslblllty.
nude, dying. They found Arthur
W. Morse, her host, nursing a face
streaked by deep scratches, but de
nllnr responslblllty for the ,Irl's
death. .

Flr.t Huaband Died.
Then, with Mrs. Leavitt's death,

it came out. She hadUved near
Arthur W. Morae In .Brookline, .
Mass.• Boston's fashionable suburb,
and they had been chlldhood Iweet·
hearts. She married .omeone else
-Davld Lenltt. of Omaha.

Her Ufe and Arthur Morse's di
verged then. Her marriage cre
ated the romantic stir which at
tllches, to the union of a prettl
debutante and Junior leaguer andI~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
A pros~rous bachelor. Theil Leav· I~

Itt died. .. - ,
She married . again, this time

Charles Byington, a rich New
Yorker,

Alocse, meanwhile, went to Har·
vard, (raduatln, In 1923, Atter that
came dve rears studying banking
practice In Vienna, London and
Paris. Then Wall Street, and the
little bachelor apartment with the
reslful tanr ot bohemlanlsm for his
leisure hour••

Get. Reno Dlvo"••
Meanwhile Edna led the life of

the-' socletl matron-even to the
Reno divorce which she received
from her second husband. Morse
was the prosperous and rlslng atock
broker.

Then Edna came to town. M(>rse
heard of her presence. Mystet1
closes dowD 011 the pair at that
point. But trlend. sal that Edna
Field Lenltt grew weary of the life
of a socletl cfiTorcee. She lett her
dve-year-old cJJiJd by her first mar·
riage with Mr. and Mrs. WlIllam
Atkinson, her blue-blooded Brook
line (Mall.) grandparents.

l:lhe came to New York, reviving
llll old flali for sketching; she had
taken 8 course' long ago, at the
Boston Art museum after gradu·
atlng from the ultra-exclusive
~Iount Ida School for Girls, So In
1'iew York she entered the· free
nnd-easy Village life with gusto.
She registered at the Hotel Albert,
[n the heart of the arty settlement.
She did some posing: in her spare
time she ·sketched.

A Village· acquaintance relates
that she met' Morse atter a few 1\:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;)
days In New York and was fre-
quently with him. .

What happened between midnight
and S a. m. of that fateful morning,
no one knows let for sure,

Beaut, a Chic Asset.
Kerrville (Tex.) News.)

In apite of the apparent com
mercialLsm 0( the l!-8e in which
we live, it Is evlden.t to any 00
sel'\ver that the American people
are rapidly developing a greater
appreciationof the beaw~iful. This
is not oonfined to the wealthier
classes, but extends to the gr~at
masses In the towns and ,mages
and in rural districts.

New towns and new sections of
the older towns are being laid out
fOr larg~r lawns, more trees.
shrubbe-ry and Itlowe,rs, and a
more attJaotive s~tlng generally.

New houses show better archi
tecture and grlmte-r harmony with
the-Ir surroundings, while unsight
ly yard fences have largely disap
peared. The net results of these
modern developments is ooauty,
And aside from the satisfaction

I ,

If BusiMss Should Strlle
(Wayne Herald.)

The employer who works long
hours which are ne>t UmLted by
code edicts, Is sometimes harrowed
by strikes and ever by government
restrictions, and then people won
der why he does not get Into. the
harness and do more for recovery.
The Nation's Business says busi
ness visitors to its office have said
Tirtually this: "Why do 1 keep
on working 1 am chased from
pillar to post. I am hounded by
government, called upon to llve up
to new rules of which I've some
times never heard. If 1 want to
buy my'raw material from a differ
ent dealer I find that the man I
want to buy from can't seU me be
cause he's already up to his allot
ment. I'm told by government what
wages to pay and what hours my
men may work. My wages and
m1. llQllJ's aI:e not In the ,picture,
rye worked halt the night for
weeks, but no minimum Is set for
me. What's the use?" Nation's
Business 8uggeats that we have
many strikes by workers in these
troublous times, but what would
happen If business were to go on
a strike and quit producing and
aelUng until assured of adequate
returnsT

"WHATOTHER
Editors Are Saying
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Auction
SALE

of Furniture and Kitchen
ware, at 2 o'clock, on

Sat. Dee. IS
The household goods of

Mrs. Jensen at the house
northwest of Ord mill. It
tonsits of 1 Kalamazoo
Range, 1 Kalamazoo Heat·
er, 3-burner oil stove,6
kitchen chain, 1 rocker~ 2
tables, 2 oupboards, 1
dreuer, 1 buffet, 2 single
beds, complete with mat·
lres~s. Lots or kitchen
utensils, dishes and other
useful articles, some rogs,
kitchen cabinet, other

. ·beds. In fact a real large
offering. Come to this sale
and fill your household
needs. Terms Cuh.

H. Rice E. R. FaCeita
Auct. Clerk

. YOUD, PeJl.ullII
A curious thing about the pen·

,uIns. birds of the AntarcUc, Is that
their offspring often grow lIearll U
big as the parent birds before th",
are able to feed without the latter'.
help.

LYELewIS • ------~ 3 cans 25c

COCOA Hershey·s------------- Lb.13c

SUGAR:~~~:r::-----------------------.21bs. 15c

CRACKERS·~~::~ .2 ~~i ,17c

COCOANUTi:~~-------------------------.Lb. 23c'

SWANSDOWN
Cake ,'2%,-lb.. 27. Flour Pkg. . C

AIRWAY COFFEE ------------- 3 Ibs. 63c

A-Y BREAD 3 ~::~s-.20c

CATSUP
Ruby . 214-OZ 23Brand .., "7 .------ Bottl~s_. C

PEANUT BUTIER ~~~~:;~~-:-------~:~-----,30c

We have a nice assortment of Xmas
Trees of All Sizes

Frlda1 and Saturday. Dee. Ii and 16, In Ord

APPLES ~~~~~~~~---------------------.Box $210

ORANGES :;~:~s .::e : doz. 19c

GRAPEFRUIT ;:::ess ~ze doz. 49c

CARROTS ~~~~~~~-----------.2bunches 9c 1,)
LETIUCE ~~~~s~ ~_~ .2 ;~ze----15c

CABBAGE ~~~~s----------------------------.Lb.2c

Mrs. Hrdy aooompantW them rectifylns names, and AD)"bOdt
home. can play it for htinsetf.

Thomas Wald'mann calle-d lilt the
John Valasek hom~ last Sa.turdar.

Lorraine cerny who W&8 absent
from sdlool for several 48YS on
aooount of pInk eye Is back in
sehoo1.

CHOCOLATE DROPS --~------21bs. 23c

PEANUT CLUSTERS ---------- 2Ibs. 29c

JERSEY CREAMS ------------~-.2Ibs. 27c

PEANUT BRITILE -----------. 2Ibs. 23c

HARD XMAS MIXED --------- 2 Ibs. 23c

WALNUfS ~~:.~n~~ncy ~__Lb. 25c

PEANUTS ~~:~~ed-------------------~----.Lb.l0c
BRAZIL NUTS ~:::ed--------~--~------Lb.1ge
ALMONDS ~:~t shell----------------------Lb.23c

WALNUTS :~b:-------------~------------.Lb~20c

Right and Wrong Names.
(AlUan<:~ Times-Herald)

The first demand of the ChInese
sage Con1uclous, when he set
lIJoout to teactl his people the best
ot Ufe. was for 'reoUUcation ot
na:r.nes," fle had observed that
too moany thIng>a were called by
wrong names. -thereby causing
confusion of thQught and action.

Ail American newspa'Per writer,
WULla,m F. Mc'Dermott, seems to
have develope-d the same notion
about present-day American Ufe.
He got the ~ea from a deceptive
label on a bOttle of gin, and then
proceded to pihUosophize as tol
lows:

Our Amerloan IlIJbels for poUti
cal croups and other organiza
tions are curiously Inaccurate.
Thus the American Uberty
League, 'he maintains, "has no
thln,g to do with' lLber!l.y as that
,word Is ,ordlnarllyunderstood,"
beIng conservative Instead of lib
eral or r~lc<al. The R~Uiblican
party. he s'ays, 16 no mOre reopub- .
lican than the DemocraU¢ party
Is; bOth are committed to demo
cratl<: prl~I,p,1es, and "the 18'OOls
In each case are .vague and mean-
Ingless." ,

iFurther, he finds that the W. C.
T. U., while professing ·"temper
ante," real,ly stam1s for total l\Ib
ltinence. Upton Sinclair, cam
paigning on a Sodallstic program,
ran as a. Dem()Cl'at. Se-nator La
Follette,he says, is really a "mod
era.te Socla.list,' and Senator Glasa
is a "Tory". In Fraoce, Huey
Long would be a Communist and
Senator Fess a aou1'!bon ROy'allst.
And &0 on.

It's an lntereetin'g ga,me, this

Carload on track
of No. 2 yellow

Corn

FEEDS-Car Cot
tonseed Cake to,

arrive soon.

Geranium News

COAL-place your
order now!

Farnters
Elevator

Phone 95

CORN

(jreeleyInterested
In Hartsuff Park

The site of Fort Hartsuff, just
across the North Loup river from
Goodenow, a Burlington siding mid
way between Elyria and Burwell,
wUl become a federal park, if mem
bers of the Historical Society of the
Loup's Trails have theIr way.

Petitions seeking federal aId for
the preservation and upkeep ot Fort
Hartsuff are being circulated In
Greeley and other nearby towns
this week. .

The H1storical Society of the
Loups' Trails was formed a few
months ago. Its first Important
move was in behalf of the old Fort
I{rartsuff alte.

George A. McAnulty, who Uve.
east of Scotia, :Is one of the atrong
est advocates of the project. County
Attorney T. JI Howard of Greeley
has also taken an active part.

DefinIte plans as to what Im
provements would be made would
depend entirely .on the appropri
ation congress might set aside for
the work, promoters aaid. .

'Fort Hartsuff was abandoned as
a fort In 1883, County Attorney
Howard said Ye8,erday. For years
It had served as a barracks for sol·
dlers who, kept the Indians at bay
and from molesting' the early
settl~ra throughout this sootlon of
the state. At one -time 250 soldiers
were stationed there.' George Mc
Anulty was one ot them. ,

The soldiers stationed at Fort
Hartsuff had little dItflculty with
the Indians. Onl1 one important
skirmish occurred, it was stated by
Mr. Howard. Ail encounter with
the Indians' was staged in the hUls
northeast of .Burwell. Three sol
diera lost their Uves In this battle.
Several Indians were kllled.
Gre-eley Citizen.

!Dr. Kr\lillll was called out to
John Boro's l'8st Thur&d'aY to see
Mr. Boro who was ill.

We dId not have man service
on the COmstock route last week 1
tor t,wo days, the roods being,
blockaded a·rter the recent storm.
A crew elf men epent Tuesday and
sa.turday shoveUng snow In this II

nelghiborkood.
/Miss Porter who teaches school,

in Dlst. 35 had been drlv-lng to her
schoOl every dey is now. staying
at the John P6tska home on ac
count of the bad roads. .

Frank Cerny and Leonard Fuxa
helped John Valasek butcher a
loarge porker last Thursday.

Joe Such-anek took Henry Des
mul to Ord to consult a physidan
1a.8It Tuesday. Mr. Desmul injur
ed his foot whlleaAteomptirLg ~o

clear the roads with a snow drag
last Monday.
. !Mr. Qnd iMrs. Ed Beran and

daughter were Sunday vIsItors lilt
the Mrs. James Hrdy home in Ord.

in line Leather Noveltie$. Etc.
Ladiea Fitted Cases
Ladies O'nite Cases
Ladies Hand Bags'
Gents GladstoneS and Cases
Gents Toilet Sets
Gents Billfolds
Gents Coin Purses
Gents Fine Leather Gloves
Gents Leather Belts
Suede Leather Jackets
Auto Shawls
Cedar Chests and Trunks

Come and look them over!

William Misko

(Continued from page 1)

T.J.IAT A1).E"
ALWAYS
APPAECIATEJ)

Sir, here' are some suggestions

For the Christmas Shopper

, Palm Leaf Rai. Coati
Not having an1 pesos to layaway

for a raIny day, the native along
Mexlco's runed west cout collects
palm leaves. When the raln1 day
appears, he weaves hLs palm leaves
Into a rain coat, Just as porous at
any other rain coat on the market.

Tb. Cbaract., "4:"
The' characteristic ..... Is a Uga

ture comblnlnl the letters which
compose the LaUn word "Et," mean
Ing "and." In the "old style," these
letten are distinctly visible; In the
common Roman and ItaUc forms
they are much corrupted, but ,ma,
stilI be recognized.

,

SPORTEMEN'FORM

ORGANIZATION TO

FEED GAME BIRDS

PRICESSPECIAL'.

Many items which would make ideal,
practical gifts for Xmas.

Farmers Grain & Supply Co.
, Phone 187' .

on

All F.URNITURE
All SHOES

, ~

All SHEEPSKIN
COATS

tiPeM~ed
" GIFT .~.-

Charl•• toD H.. Famod Gard'D'
Within a few mile. of Charleston,

So a, are two internationally famed
garden estates, noted for theIr
camellias and azaleas. Mlddieton
Gardens, of Middleton Place, laid
out In 1750, are the oldest landscape
gardens In America. Magnolia Gar
dens, of Magnolla-on-the-Ashley, de
veloped In' 18i3, are among the

~ ;;;;__;J I "most beautiful In the world."

I

Cheerio clulb wlll me-et DOO. 18 Thursday the Otterbein ,Gl1lld of
with !Miss' Grayce Pullen. This the U. B. church had a regular
will be their Ohrl&tmas me~(ng. me-etlng and a breakfast with Rev.

Mr. lAnd Mrs. JackVan~lyke MamIe Young. Miss Josephine Ball
were dInner gues-ts Sunday In the will be the next hostess.
home of Mr. ani Mrs. carl Han- Sunday dinner gueets in the
sen. home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Punco-

Mrs. Alfred Wieg1Ardt is a new Clhar were Mi". and Mrs. George
member ()f the RebekJah lodge. At Wadhtrleand family. Mr. and

MM. Erde Lashmett 'Were Tuee
th~ meeting Tuesday evening Mrfl. day evening dinner guests In 'tIhe
Ross Lakin and committee served. Puncoohar home. S i om i 1a r organiaz1ions were
The fIrst meeting In January the A special meeting of the Pres- fOl'med th18 we-ek at North Loup,
newly elected ollnc'ers' w1l1 bo in- byteTian Home Art Circle was held Aroad:la, Sargent, Taylor and Bur
&t1alled. Thursday afternoon In the home of well. In .the North Loup club RoY

Ohr'isUan Missionary Soolety Mrs. Alfred Albers. Hudson is chairman, wit'll WIlD.
meetln,g was held yeMerday hi the Mrs. Orville H. S\>wlwas hostess 'Vodehnal and H. L. Gillespie as
home Of Mrs. Allred Albers. Friday afternoon to tho Entre committee -members. At Its or-

Mr. and Mrs. John Ulrich were Nous club. Other guests wereganI~atlon meeting this club
In from the country Sunday and Madams Jay Auble, Glen Auble, raised 15 busehls of feed, which
dinner gue8lts In tl!.e home of Mr. Will Sack and H. Brockman. The is already beln'g iiistdbuted. In
and Mrs. Joe Dworak. Christmas party will be held in the the Arcad.fa clUb N. A. IAwln is

ChrIstian church people met last home of 'Mrs. Horace Travis. th'airman, Ray HIU 18 secretary-
W

' The Ever Busy club will hold treasurer an~ committee members
ednesday evening and enjoyed oS their ChrIstmas party today In the Include H. M. Daters. C. C. Wed

meeting and their re-gular church home of Mrs. Lloyd Zeleski. del, Clarls Belllnger and Ora Rus--
st~ppehr. Thh~ftmeetlngs are held ~n The O. O. S. club did not meet 'Sell. Both the NortIi 'Loupand
,...e c uroJasement. Thursday on account of a' death In ArcadIa dubs w1l1 welcome con-

iSaturoay evening Madams Ben the home of a member. Their trlbutions ()f c~sh and feed froni
hnssen. Ra.}.ph Haas and R. N. Christmas party will be held next Quiz readers living In tho~ 10
Ro" met In th,e home of Mr. and Thursday In the home of Mrs. Sam calitle:s, as will the clubs at Sar-
Mrs. R'oss. IJakln and spent the Marks. • gent. Taylor and Burwell.
evenin-g. Later they were joined Mrs. George Allen will be the ' Officers of the Ord club hope
by their hu&bands and all enjoyed next hostess to members of the that $100 or more can be raised
lunoh together. D. D. O. locally thols week and more money

!Friday evening Dr. and Mrs. Friday afternoon Madams R. O. will be neede-d later If the pro-
C. J. Miller gave a seven o'clock Ayres and Olof Olsson entertained gram Is to be continued. A com
dinner. GlIcesb 'Were Mr. and Mrs. several guests at a kensington in mU'tee will solicit sportsmen tn
Orv1l1e .H. Bowl. Mr. and ~rs. Jos. the Ayres home. the business district thi& week
P. Barta, MLss Paulin~ Barta and Catholic ladles met 188t Wednes- bUtt &dnce many 'Will neceBS'arily
Miss Lulu Bailey. day afternoon with Mrs. Will be missed Chairman Burrows

Catholic people are plaimlng a Gruber. Mre. Vincent Kokes was urges ~erynimrod who reads this
Chrl.sitmas party and cove(ed dish co-hostess but was not able to at- artide and wantS to assist In
luncheon In their church base- tend. There were elghte-en la(.lie. fe-eding the starving gamebtrds
ment. -There wlll be a t,,&at tor at the meeting. to make a voluntary contrlbuUon
the clhUdren. ,I Tuesday the Degre-e of Honor will either to him or to Treasurer Fa~

e-n1oy their Christmas party In the feita. .
Grin-a-lot club met Tuesday Legion hall. Mu. Cecil Clark and . i.. f

evening with Mrs. Ernest WoolerY committee will have charge of tho. The committee gratefu1l1 ac
Jr., and enjoyed a kensington. program and lunch. knowledges the followIng contrlbu-
MIS'S M&bel VanSlyke wall lu~h Sunday evening several famllies tions ma~e so ~ar.
hostess. I gathered in the home of Mr. and Dr Mlller ••..••...• •• • • . . •• 5.00

-!Mrs. Frank Blaha a'r., and Mrs. Jll O. carlsen and enjoyed a Rev. Mccarthy •.••..•••••..$1.00
gl'8ondodaughlter, DorothylMcCall, covered dish dinner. Tho party H. G. Rolland, G. Is1.. .•.••• 1.00
were dinner guests Sunday in the was in honor of Mr, and Mrs. La- E. C. Leggett ••••..•.•••••• 1.00
home Of Mr. and Mrs. John Blaha. RQI FrazIer, who have lately re- E. R. Fateita ....•••••..•.. 1.00

Tuesday Evening Bridge clu~ turned home from the east. Other Ed Mlclhalek ••..••• ~ • • . • ••• 1.00
met Friday evening with Dr. and guests 'Yere Mr. and Mrs. Vernon G. ·E. Burrows .•.•• ~ .•.•.•• 1.00
Mrs. G. W. Taylor. ' Ailderaon, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kos- ~~o. O~aktterne-ld ••••••••..•• 1.00

Merrymix dub wlll holod their mata, Mr. and Mrs. Freeman &:JU "'L en ...•.•.•.•.••••.• 1.00
Christmas party on the evening of Haught and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard J. L. Andersen .•.•••.••.••.• 1.00
De«mlber 19 in the home of Mr. Parks. Dr. t3arta ..••.•••••.••.•••• 2.00
and Mrs. O. E. Johnson. There was a good attendance at ~d Gnaster .•.• ~ ••••••••••• 1.00

H. 0: A. met Friday with Mrs. the general aid meeting last Wed- Ed. L. Kokes .•..•••••.••••• 1.00
Alfred Wlegardt. ThIs was guest nesday afternoon In the church Lloyd Rusk ••.••.•• ~ •• •• ••• 1.00
day and their Ohrlstmas party. basement. The serving commltt~ Ign. KUma ....••.•.•..•••.•• 1.00

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry petska and consIsted of Madams Henry Marks, ¥. w. :~~s .••••,••..••••• l'O~
son Junior were dinner gueets MIke Kosmata, Freeman Haught, Eli cam;s 'G d a'd Jr.. , , ••.••••• 1·g0
Sunday evening in the home of carlsen, Almond Brox and MissIF' p' o·~~un sen .,....... 1'00
M. and Mrs ~ 'Michalek Dorothy Jobst. .. ea •..•... ; ~...... . .

.Mlss Be~lah MCGlnnI~ enter- Merrlmix club are meeting thIs E. P. Clements, Jr. •••••.•. 1.00
talned f f IdS - afternoon with Mr, Lloyd Ben- I Geo. Allen •.•.•.••••••••••• 1.00a ew r en sunday eve- . ReJ: Jewett 1 00n1 Jamfn., •••••••••• "t..... .
~g. e t fl b f h Th~ Methodist missionary society L. Burger ....• ~ ....••..••,.. 1.00

rna 'Y n lY~b ve dmemth' 'Iers 0 t e Wo- meeting was held Thursday after- Carl Sorensen ••••••.••.•.•• 1.00
n s C' u' an ' e r guests were Dr H N NorrIs 100

entertained ata Ohrlll'tmas meet- noon In the home of Mrs. Peter W~ S k··········· 1'00
Ing at the home of Mrs. C. J. MUl- Hallen with Mrs. H. D. Rogers as L. V. ~ke; 'Hd:~:':::::::::: 2:00
er lalrt Tuesday e.fternQon. A hostess. New oafe .•......•.••.••... 2.00
pro~ram of &tudy was llresented Eastern &tar met Friday evenIng. Hotel Ord . 2 50
by Mrs. C. E. Goodhand 'Xho very Madams E. C. Weller, WUl Zablou- Joe LoLa .:::::::::-::::::::: :51)
ably arranged a group of tOPICS, dll and George Satterfield were theIJOIhn Misko ..••..••.•.••.••.• .50
and discussIons on "Etching... , servIng committee. Ed Park06 50
Sh,e explained a OOl,lecuon Qf. The regular meeting Of. the Royall Geo work., .." .... ',,:,.:':, . • .. .. • .50
etohlngs l\rougbt for. the oocallion. NeIghbors will be held December R. M. Haus~;'::::"'::::::: :50
Mrs. K. C. McGrew favored the' 28 with Mrs. Ed Hollowa.y as Fred Buct1flnk :r"~~ ~...... .50
party with plano music. Refresh-Ihostess. M. Oros'by •.. ; ..:. ::........ .25
menta were served by a commit- Mrs. Claude A. Davis of Grand I Geo. Wachtrle .•.•...••..... .25
tee of the club, Mrs. C. C. Shep- I Island was hostess ,last wednes-I Adolph Sevenker ...•..•.•.. .25
ard, Mrs. Horace Travis, and Mrs. day to a, small group of friends at Willis Garner ....••••.•••.. .50
E. L. Kokes., ,a on~o clock hmcheon given In ahas. Kingston .....•.....•. .60

'Sunday eve n ~ n g the young' Gunn s restaurant. Giood Fellows ..............• 1.25
peollle of the pre-sibylLerlan and This evening K of P. and Pythian N. H. Miller .•..... ,; .• 1 Bu. Corn
Methodl81t church, bad a Bible Sisters wlll enjoy a guest party Aug. Petersen ...•. ~ ..1 Bu. Corn
Quiz on the New Testament, from and a covered dish luncheon In Buck IAshmett .•.....1 Bu OCrn
6: 30 until 7: 30 in the Methodist theIr hall. There wUl be cards,
church. dancing and a social time.

The Ord Dancing c1Uib met U. B. Aid society met last Wed-
Thursday evening In the Masonic nesday with Mrs. ~rnest Woolery.
hall. A luncll was served and a Yesterday the Aid members were
good time is reported. . guests In the home of Mrs. Helen

Z. C. B. J. lodge h~ their reg- Hunt.
ular meeting Sunday afternoon in P. E; O. h~ Its Christmas party
the Bohemian hall with about Monday evening in the home of
seventy~lve memibers tn attend- Mrs. Grace Capron, who() was as
anlce. ()~Icers were re-elooted as slS'ted by Mrs. Helen HIll. The
folloWlS: president, Henry Vode.h- regular me~ingwas held Clrst
nal; vice 'president, Joe Vasicek; and iall 'business dls·posed of.
secre'tary, Mrs. Louis Maz:ac; re- Committees were chosen for the
cording secretary, A. Bartunek; coming P. E. O. convention .to be
treasurer. F. J. Dworak. New of- held May 6. 1, and 8. 'Mrs. Luelle'
Ucers elected were: Anton Adam- Tolen had charge of the enter
ek, tru~tee; Mrs. Rudol,pb Ker- tainment. They played I several
chal, us,her; John Urban, inside games and told ",hat they wante-d
guard; Joe Psotia. outside guard, most for ChrlSitilllas. then opened
During tihe afternoon a lunch was their packages ",hloh contained
served. Uostesses were Madams pIotu,res of desired Christilllas
L. V. Kokes, An>bon Kluna, F1rank gifts.
KrahuUk, Lewis Maz.ac and Mary Tuesday evening the Bld-a-Lot
KUma. The lodge Is planning an club had a party In the home of
extre meeting to be held soon as Mr. and Mrs. August Petersen.
a Ohristilllas treat tor t~e chll- Dlnnet was served, in the home of
dren. Mrs. Mike Kosmaia.

iMr. and Mrs. Wlll Sack and Mr. JoiJUMe club's losers-!Wlnnere
and Mrs. Emil Fafelta are givlnt; party was held Mond1ay a£'ternQon
a dhiner this evening in t'he saek In the homjl of Mrs. Olof Obson.
home. Invitations are out for an- Mr. and Mrs. A. J. FeJ:rliS an~
otiher dinner in the Sack 'home family were dinner guests Sunday
tomorrow night. in the home of Mrs. FerrIs' bro

DInner guests Sunday In the ther, Fred Clark and famUy.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rowbal So and sew club are holding
were Miss Twila Brickner, Rev. their Christilllas party this arter
and Mrs. Earl Cummings and Mr. nconln the home of Mrs. L. D.
and Mrs. BUly Rowbal. Mrs. Row- iMlllikim.
bal served a duck dinner. Legion and. Aux.l\.llary were In

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!;Beasion Monday evening. . Madams
I Alfred Wlegardt and Edith JQnes

served.
Madams ~uld Flagg and C. E.

Goodhand were hostesses 1ester
day to the Preslbyterian AId so'
clety In the Flagg home.

,Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Barta will be
hosts to - the next meethig of the
Radio Bridge club. .
- Thur.sday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Orville H. Sowl erutertalned at a 7
o'clock dinner. Guests werll Mr.
and Mrs. Stllinley McLain, Dr. and
Mrs. F. L. BlessIng and Mr. and
Mrs. John Mislro. -

Mrs. Leonard Parks entertained
two twbles of bridge players Sat
urday evening, gues-ts being mem
bers of the Jolllate club. Each
lady recefved a prize as a Christ
mas present.

New Style Silk
Scarfs

50c, S5c and $1.25.
TIES 50c and $1.00

SHIRTS
'new patterns $1.47

HOSIERY
15c, 25c and 50c

BENDA'S
Allied, Ciothiers Store

Ord, Nebr.

~tI~

~f[(~~{J1H~
Useful Gifts•••

F()R MEN
Jrom a Man"s Store!

~~~~~~J
Mr. and Mrs.. Ricllard Teague

-an~ Mrs. Amollla partridge en
tertained 'Mr. and Mre. HPrlliOO
'Travis, Mi&8 EunJce Chll.se an'll
Miss Marie Hall at. dinner Sunday.

Mr. and Mr!. Harry Dye enter
"tained some of the latter's relatives
.at dinner Sunday, Mr•.and Mrs.
Floyd Meg-rue and son Buddy of
'Tekamah, Mr. and Mrs. R. O.
Hunter and Mrs. Charles Brown.

Mrs. Matt Parkos wlll be hostess
to the next meeting of the Happy
Hour club. -

Weather and roads permUting.
the Get-Together club will meet
oSunday In the country home of Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Ailderson. This
will be their Christmas party.

WUma, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Wlll Olus, was twelve years old
'Sunday and her grandfather, J. G.
Bastlnls and her uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. James oms and chU
,dren were dinner guests in the OlUs
-country home. '

Tomorrow afternoon Mrs. R. C.
A1res will ente-rlain a few l~ies

in her home at a ~ard part1 and
luncheon.

(

/
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Christntas Candies'
.~nd Nuts .-

You won't find a large.r sUP-.
ply, greater variet;y or lower
prices. on Christmas candies
and nuts than in our store.
Special prices to teachers and
churches buying in quanU
ties.

TOYS AND VARIETY
. GOODS

Our store Is the place to
select .t6Ys for the 'chIldren or
inelfpensive gifts for every-
body;' .

GROCERY SPECIALS
F,OB SATURDAY

10 lb's. Sugar ~c

48·11>. saek l'lour ..... ;$t.68
l·lb. Bulk Dates :'-_9c
Mhed Nuts, Lb. -'_;l~c

J. L. D\vorak's .
Gr9cery and' VarIety Store

Above $25.00
Diamond Rings
Plano
R1ad10
Violin Ouint
saxophones
Cornet
Trombone

il Frenoh Horn
Piano Aocordions
Sllverware Sets

$2,50 to $5.00
Rings and_ Brac.elets
Watch Bracelets
Children's wa.tch~s

Gold Neck1aces
Manicuring Sets
Blllf<llu and Keycase Set

. Cigarette case Combination
Buckle Sets
Brush and Comb Selta
Parker P~n and Penen S&ts
Electric Heating pa4a
Eleoctrlc TooBiter
Electric Irons
Cutgllass TaDteware
Everyday Silverware

... . Y.· ~'~5l.:'."'. t...~;;.

"

SPECIALS
'for Saturday

Large assortment of Christmas
Cahdies & ,Nuts

$10 to $25
Diamond RIngs
Rin:gs
WrIst Watclles
Pocket Waltc'hes
Clock..s
Silverware Sets
Disbes
Used Musical Instruments .,.
ViolIn Out.fit
A1coordlon
Farm Radio
Drum Sets

Siu of the PUlI1a
The' puma or mountaIn lion II not

a verI large anhnal compared to
other wild cats. It measures about
7 to 8 feet In total length, Includ·
Ing the tall, and Ii full-grown sp·eci.
men ~eighs ab9ut 200 pounds, and
Itands not more than 3 feet at the
withers.

Coral Ree',
OrdInary cora) reefs are a whit·

Ish color and consist of white cal·1---.
careQus framework. The precious
red coral iJI found widespread on the
borders and around the Islands ot
the Mediterranean SUo Black coral
whicb grows to a consIderable
heI&ht Is io the tropical water off
AustralIa.

Ori,in of French Tricolor
The French tricolor origInated at

the outbreak of the 1780 revolution
as the badge ot tbe National Guard.
The red and blue were selected as
the arms of ParIs, alld the white
was added as the color of the army,
to show the Intimate union which
should exlat between the people and
the national defenders.

", .', . ,.' .

$1.00 to $2,50
Frlendshl;p Brace1ets
Rings and Bracel&ts
VanIty Cases
Wrist watcll Bands
Gold Neckiware
Manicuring UtUlty sets

. Collar and Tie Sets
Belt Buckle sets
Cigarette holders
Cigarette Lighters
Blll:!olds and Key oases
FountaIn Pena
Baby Ou~s and Seu
Ta:lrle Lam'pa and Be4 Lamip6
Pictures and .. Frames
Alarm Clocks and WIl!tches

Koupal. Grocery
11I11111111 U11111 11111 11111 11111 11111 11111 II! I!! II11I1111I111111111111111111 U/11111111111111111f... ',. . .... ..
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2 Pound Pkg. Seedless RAISINS .. , .. 15c J
MASON JAR CAPS, per dozen .. ,., .22c :.,
S-oz. jar prep~rt:dMUSTARD. , . , , .. ,()C '1
One Pound pkg. Japan Tea Siftings .. l5c'!
lO'B!ars Whit~ LAUNDRY SOAP, . ~.23c !
2 Pound Box SUN·RAY CRACKERS 17c :
4 Cans PORK & BEAN'~.",.: .• ':.' .23c,..,l
Large Pkg. Quick Cooking Oatmeal .. 16c . :
Near .Gallon PEARS ', . " , . , ,39~ i

•'..

25c to 75c

for Christmas-

Baby RIngs
Baby Cups
Collar Pins
Vanity Cases'
Vases
Kleenex packeta
Leather Wrist Bands
Mouth Harps .
ChrIstmas cards
Sheet MusIc
sOng Books
Pencils

$5,00 to.$10,00
Rings and Brace'1ets
Gold Necklaces
Manloore Sets
Wrist Wateh~s

lJadies Lea.th~r Bags
Pen and pendl Sets'
Foun,tain peIUl
Desk Pen and Clocks
Belt Buck1le Bets
Gents Traveling Sets
Electrl<: Iron
Silverware sets

A'UBLE .BROTHERS

Elk

MEAT
I have b~ught two fine,

fat, com·fe~ elk and will
butcher them and have the
llleat ready for the Christ
mas season. If you have"
never eaten elk meat you
will want to try this, which
will be much superior. to
the meat of ~lk that have
never been properly {at.
tened. This will be a real
Christmas delicacy so or
der now,

\-

- ,,- .. ~. ~. -;

Hardware

l·"~(tRl) QUIZ. ORD. NEDR48KA. THqRSDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1934

For Christmas Giving

.L. V. Koke~,

OUI' .stock 'of toys and Christmas gift merchandise is
v~ry large and, as always, oUr prices are ~t bed-rock. We
invite you to inspect our stock in ~oing your Christmas
buying. .

We offer this large size, strongly constructed Ceaster
Wagon, a gift to delight the heart of any little boy or girl,
special for Friday and Saturday at only-

W~ Deliver Call 75

c:lc:lJ:::IJ:lI:I

Lo~leat Railwa,.
The German Sta.te ra11wa~., to

talinr 83,000 mIles, iJI the longest,
and In the Unlt~ States the South
ern Pacitlc railway, haTing 13,~.8~

miles, Is longest.

Canary Regain. Voice
and'Sight After Illness

Harrisburg, 1Il.-Atourt~n-year

old canary owned by Mrs. Robert
Rose of thIs city II the topIc ot
much con,ersatlon ot canary own
era as I result C(f the blrl1 regalnln,
Its voice and vIsIon atter nine years'
sIlence and a few months' blind
ness.

ACC0J:dlng to Mrs. Rose, the bird,
named ReI, stopped sInging about
nine years ago, and recently be
came blind. DurIng the blIndness
ReJ started sIngIng and, after a
"sinkIng spell" a few days ago, tbe
bird apparently regaIned Its vision.

Rex now watches people as they
pass the cage and white spots dis
appeared from the eye pupIls.

His Cudosity Brings
Rehirn of Stolen Bonds

Washington.-:-The curloslt, ot a
MontgomerJ' COUntl policeman was
responsIble tor the recovery ot $11.
000 In Itock certltlcates and notes,
stolen from the home ot State Sen·
ator DavId aalle of We,stmlnster.
Md..

Herbert Miles, an employee of the
state highway department, un·
earthed a canvas bag while 'work
Ing In a ditch near Damascus. He
examIned the COIl tents, wh(ch ap
peared to be "pretty paper," and
unconcern~dly returned the pouC'h
to the ditch.

Two weeks later PolicemAn Paul
Watkins, learnlnr ot the dIscovery.
decided he would aee the. "prett,
papers." He Instructed MIles to re-,
trleve the bllg. ' .

One ot t1}e papers bore the name
of Senator Balllil as admInIstrator
ot an estate. Baile told WsJklns
the bag bad been atolen about a
month ago.

The Girl They
Didn't rorg~t.

By MARGARET B. TOMSON

.-
pA;cg J?;IGHT;,;.~~S:=:;:==~~~~~~~~~C==S=·=; =~5~~~~~~~~5~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·t=' ~~~==~~~
-;: ISAHToUgUDOAOY. ~A~EAFg.~ ~II--N--E:-W-S-·-O:'-F-.-T-iI.. ·E....l.~i."':.i~t.;~y;,~"t."~:~~:;g ,;..;;::t.ldH:"::·~.~n:m:;y .. at Lone StarNews .Tb~~:,~l;a:'~~: ~,.:,;:.tll;":

\-..:: . Ml)!. Wm. Bahr. O<t Mira vtalley. -Why nQt give her a lace tll!ble feathered natives, the lyre' bird',:will
' BAV MEN'OF' WEST Lf N__E_~:.I_G_. H._B_O.·.R__H__O._O•.;..D__· j Pn\~~~d~:~.' ~enry Norris were ~~e;~ry.$1,50 to $U5. Oh~;~~~ Pl~~~; c~~=~I~~las~::n ~~; not live In captivity. It cBJi be·~een.

-Hugill Adams of NorthLoulp -l..'dns. Allee VIncent has rec~iv- been tryIng to keep the roods op- and' Its amazIng mimIcry heard, bl
. waS h~re Saturday looking, atter ed word that ,her son Marlon Vln- ened but the high winds and snow tourlst~.

Many Meet Their Fate on -John Benson of Sargent was rf&llle business alfairs. cent is ill In Minatare, Nebr. He fiUs them up agaIn over uigM.I-------.........,....-----
Th D f W k A an Ord visItor Satu,rday.· -lMr. and Mrs. H. H. Hohn and Mrs. Vincent are there with We received mall only three times

at ay 0 ee, c- -Ir'a Man"h",oter of No""'.·.. Lou'p . 1 . . 1 t k" "" ....... drov~ to tale carol Mil er home theIr son, Ross Vln-cent and tam~ as wee .
cording to Records. was In ,Ord saturday. in Garfield county Tuesday. They Ily. Wllburt Marshall returned home

-iMrs. Joe John and children were dressln'gturkeys to 'be sent '-Tom LambdIn received a let- Sunday lIJfter spending tho week 1 _
Oklahoma City, Okll\.-Saturday have returned .home after a stay to the Chicago market. ter frQIllhls sist~r in Omaha wUh Paul DeLashmutt.

hilS proved to be 8' tateful to the of two weeks In Ord with per par- -The marrla.ge of MIss Vi~an Tu~sday, sayIng that Mrs. Lamlb- Mrs. Jess Sevenker spent Mon
tast thInnIng ranks. ot southwest -~n::: ~~'na~d~r~~l~~~;~~~~~ Bernt and Earl S. Busler took din who underwoot a serious op. day with Mrs. Dave Guggenmos
tJesperadoes as the Idel ot March and atay"" in Ord to be n"~r her place Sunday anternoon in Grand eratlon in an Omaha hospital, was while the men went to Ord for

t J 11 C " .,.. """ Islland. ~rl Is a son of Mr. and ge'ttlng along as well as could be feed. Tuesd~y they tOOk twelve
were 0 u us aesar. . doctor and also have help c'aring Mrs. Ed Busler Of Grand Island. expocted. ' turkeys to Burwell for the Christ-

Albert.. Bates, blond Denver bood· for '''e children. Ed 1 f ti mas market.
LlU Bus er was or s~e me a -We have bought and butcher-

lum, and Harvey BaIley,cultured -Lester peterson, a boy in the conductor on the U. P. passenger ea a fine cor'n-fattened elk and Ed and Rose Holecek made a
mobster, began It by standIng up manual training class, cut his from Grand Island to Ord. ~ offer this Christmas deUclacy at trip to Burrwell Monday.
in teden~1 court here to be.ar Judge hand o,uite bladly and Dr. Kirby -We have bought and butcher- relWlon:a.ble 'prices. Try an elk Bill Werber had some feed
Edgar S. Vaught., one Saturda1, McGrew has ~en carhig. for the ed a fine corn-fattened elk and steak or roast tonigM. Pecen'lra. trucked out from Ord Tuesday.
sentence them to life Imprisonment wound. ot1!er thIs Christmas delJ1clacy at & perUnski. 37-lt
tor kIdnapIng Charles F. Urschel, -Ed. Tvrdlk of comstock is a reaaonable 'prices. Try an elk .
mllllonalre Oklahoma Citl on men, patlellit. of Dr. Henry Nprris. He s!teak or roaat tonlg1ht. Pecenka Card of Thanks.
and holdIng him tor $200000 ran- was In Ord Thursday. & perliaJ.ski. '. 37.J.t We take this means of expressing

. '-Edward Kokes made a busi- .u G St d little on tsoI!1. George (MachIne Gun) Kel- ness trIp to Bur'WetI Tuesday. -'.urs. uy . rong an sour grabtude to triends and
11 and, Kathryn were adjUdged -Asa Anderson, Bob Rose an~ Jerry apentla(l't week with the neighbors for their kindness, Iym
,ullt.l In th, same crIme on a Sat· Mr·. "'nd "'rs'. Bud Hoyt of Bur: former.'s paren.ts, ~r. andiMre. pathy and assistance during the

.. ,loU W1ll Hather ll_nd otaler relatives. Illness and after the death ot our
urdal; well came to Ord Monday evening -Wm. car110n is ill and confin- beloved mother.

Later Wlltlur UnderhIll, tdstate. and attended the dance'ln the Bo- ed to his bed th1B week. ' Fred Kemp
terrorist, apreadhig a red trail hem.ian ball. .. '.' . .. , -Henry Zeleskl an'd Bm and Mrs. L. :,. Auble and family..
throu&h the Southwest, ran Into a '-:.:rrank Clements of Sargent Bob Sheehan of Grand Island Mrs. R. J, Hoagland' and
posse of tederal agents an~f peace was in Ord for atew hours ~tu;r- were in Ord Monday ev~nlng, at-family. '
omcer~ at Shawnee, Okla., earll one day. tended the dan<:e and visftlng, Mr. Leonard W. Kemp and fatully.
Saturday and was shot dow~ In a1-.,.....---------__ 'and Mrs. Joe Puncochar. DaTIs 81; Vog·eltan~,. Aftornefs... ,
~aIl otm/lClhine gun slul{s. .. ......,.....,._.......,~.. -Last evening' Joe puncochar 0 'A .t --:0

~...................... and his orchestra played' fora rder Fornd No...ce Of llearing
. Dle-d In Prl.on. . diailce' for M. Biemond in tM K 01 FiWll Acc~u.nt And Petition

He lived untIl the next Sat'urday, p' t':',k' , of P. hall. They wl1l also play For. Distribution,
when he. 'was taken to McAlester .. e· s a·.8 this ,eveillngfor a dance given bY . In the County Court 01 Valley
and dIed In the prlson'<fromwhlch the K. of P. and Pythlan S,isters. Countf, Nebraska. .'
he.had formerly escaped. . . '-<-'drs. 'Guy 'Strong and' son THE STAT,E OF NEBRASKA)

SeYEmil w.eeks later Aussle EI- for Dec. 13 to 20 J .. C 11 ' '~it. - -- )8S.. / erry o. a~8JW'ay were y .... 109 . VaHey County. ) .
Uptt, tow-headed Osage hills iouth. last Wednesday in the home of In the matter of the estate of
who In three years .torged. to the Sugar, 10 lbs. c__SOc Mrs. Glen Oats.o:iJ.and Mr.' and Stanislaw Koziol, Deceased.
front of Oklahoma outlaws, and hIs .(quantity liinited) Mrs. EllIs carson. On the 11th day of December,
pal, Eldon Wilson. were shot to .. -<-'dr. and Mrs. R. Sutton of Ly- 1934 ame the Administrator with
neath at Sapulpa, Okla., one Sat- Creamery Butter, Ib.c__30c man, who w~re in Ord as gue'&ts the will annexed of said estaJte
urday'nIght In one of the blood'lest Walnuts, Lb.-----------18c

th
In theA hsome'of .the formerl'St'I fa- and rendered an account as stich

gun battles that section ever wit- . . ~r, . utton and other re a ves and tiled petItion for distrIbution,
nessed. Another ot their comrades Xmas Candy. Lb. 12~c left Thursday for Loup City where It is ordered that the 3rd day of
dIed. and Pollce Chief Tom Brum- Peanut IJrittle, fine they have be~n vlsHing tWo sis- January, 1935, at ten o'c1ock 'A.
ley was sla'in. ·l·t Lb 12~ ters of Mr. Sl\tton.· ,- M., in the County Olurt Room, inqua 1 y, .________..,c 'urs Will Tr~n.tow was visit.. -<-... . ~.. .' - Ord, NebrlWlk'a, 'be flTed as the"Red" E<.lgmon w~s I!Ilaln at Stit· Ch' ·1 C . d 5 fl- I h d ht M F .....oco ate an y, _ avo . ng er au~ er, rs. reeman Hme and place for examining and
:'seclalpond aCo~atlurtdaYtt nlghttedwhtenhthlde . ors, Lb.--- ~_Hc Hauglht Sunday and Monday. allowing such accou.nt aand h~ar-

e v c a emp 0 0 ~Kathleen ·BI!!h O'f Lincolrv a Ing &aid petition. All persons in-
up a state hIghway patrol officer. A Brazils, large, Lb. 1Sc granddauglhter of Raym<>nd Gas~, terested in said estat~, are re-
bandit compan10n wu wounded and Almonds, large, ~b.__I6c Is improving from a serIJ.ous 111- quired to appoor at the time and
captured.' P (h d ness.' place so des'~nated, and ahoweanuts, res roast ... ·i . Do h d.... "6, OrganIzed Hun~ _u sses . rot y an "u~lrY cause, if such eXits.ta, why said

An organized bunt by sontheast Lb. 12~c LangSllrom, Birdie and Thelma aocoun,t should not be allow~d and
Oklahoma officers on a Saturday Powdered and Brown Bleach and Betty Upton aU of petition granted. .

S 3 lb 19 Burwell, were at'tendlng a dance .It is ordered that notice be
drove Floyd F1IW ln, escaped con- ugar~ s.________ c in OrdM<onday evening. given by publloation three sue-
vict, trom the mountain. of that B C ff lb 32 rw H k 11 i 1.......... 1muttemut 0 ee, .__ 0 -. W. as e s s VI...y " - cesslve we~ks prior to said date
section Into Lebanon, Mo., where proving . sinte last w~ek. His 'in the Ord Quiz, a legal weekly
be was shot and captured with hIs To Churches and School daughter, Mu, Herman MatHey of ne:ws'paper of general circulation
companion, Dick (MachIne Gun ~ Lincoln, Is· aUlI with her parents in said county.
DIck) Dkkensheet.· FlippIn and TelU;hers Candy & Nuts In Ord. . 'Witness my band and seal this
Plckensh~et are now kl OhIo penl· at 'wholesale prices! --There was a dance Monday 111'h ~ay $)f December, 1934.
tentlari.· evenln~ in the Ord dance hail. JOHN L. ANDERSEN,

On' a more recent Saturday, offi- Large, selected fresh Tiny Uttle a~d hIs prchee,tra fur- (,SEAL) County Judge
cers tro'm every city and hamlet ot E' -d . nished the mu.~Jc and ther~ was a Dec. l3-3t
Oklahoma, 1,000 strong, raided the ggs, ... ozen. 27~ g<lod attendance. . 1-,--:------..,.-:-----:-:---:--

. Co~e· ('n and' haOle.a .cup' 0/' .-Dr. Kirby MeGfeW has' been r················.······notorIous Cookson hIlls. They were ~ carIng for a dau~ter .of Mr. and
heavily armed, determIned, and llot Coffee on us; It's Mrs. Ed Dudschus who had a gatlh-
liugmented by 300 Nanonal GUArds- Butternut! ering in h~r~·(!-" )', . .
men. They ga,~ the section, bIde- - ". . - · .........'dn. p.. . itfl And Miss Ma-
ou~. ot de.sperl!~oes ~Ince the dl1Y~ Top prices paid for Poul- belle Huf.f maha wlU come to
of "Wtle am" DoolIn and Bob' try and Eggs. Caeh, '. Ord rfor,_ C~rlsttpas, 'providing
Dalton, such a"shaking down" as' or trade! . . r~ds ,llr.e hi b~tltercondltion than
It had never had before. Twenty- / they· are now. ' .
one suspects were thrown Into Jail. N F'. -..;saturday ¥r. and' ~rs. R. C·

The latest vIctim ot the "ides ot ew urntture Ayres and John and Betty Rogers,
Saturday" was Ford Bradshaw, no- . the C'hlldrert· ot Mr. and Mrs. L W.
torlous hoodlum, bank robber, and SAL E ! Rogers,' .st,a'rte4 for Lil1cot~. T;he
sla)'er, who was disarmed, hIs bul. road,s.were," b~d and they ,were
letproof vest removed, and then Magazine Racks, 980 and making very' Bl~' time so they de-
slain atter he had terrorized a road- up. .OccasiQn.a1 Tables, cided tlle,rwould o<>t reacp. ~In-

coIn until late in the day so' re-
house neal' Poteau at the height of $1.50. End Tables $1,50. turned to Ord,
a drunken orgy. He was "snutted Smoki.ng Stands $1.25. '-'4,Monday FlOyd M~grue ret1,1rn-
out" atter he had boasted ot his Foot Stools 98c. Bedroom ed to Tekara~lt. {Ie had b~n
badness and vowed he "would klll Suites $28.95, DiJ)ing Room here to attend' the funeral of' his
somebody" before he lett the place. S *A 95 L' R ra.ther-in-law, C· C. Brown.
Bill Harper, Le1!ore county deputy uites 9'*8. • ivmg oom -1Ansel Cla~k has written his
sherltt, did the e.ucutlon work Suites, $29.95. C e d a 'r parents, Mr.. aIid Mrs. R. J.Cla.. rk,
when Bradshw itarted a tight atter Chests. 6 pc. Breakfast that he' would lIke to come to Ord
be was dillarmed. . . . Suites $8.95. Medicine Cab- this wlnt~r to visit them but the

ine~s, $l.~5~ .Ki~chen Cab- roads. b~hyeen .FrederIck, Colo.,
$ 95 "I f . and Ord are riqt in good condi1ion

inets 16. • n a.ct ,every just now to ~~ke the trflp..
item in our New Furniture -Rev. and Mrs. Earl Cummings
li~e is specially reduced. are in Bayard thIs we~k in at- L V M' ..

In our Used Dep-iutment tendance a.t a'Sunday school con- • • azae
vention. :r '. .' I

we have 3 almost new ~r. anu !oIrs. A. J. Meyer re- .
Ranges, 2 Singer Sewing turned home S'aturday after a few
Machines, 1 piano, Kitchen days stay In Omaha.

b T bl Ch • -Ray Mella has been working
ca ineta, a es, aIrs, for some tImil for hIs' grandfather,
Beds, ,Springs, 2 Heaters, M. MeBeth, Spalding but was llJt
lot~ ,of Rugs, Bookcases, hOl,lle for a few 4ays. -Hlis people
Records at So. took him to SpaldIng last Tues-

day" .~

-Theodore Lutz of Kansfas City
was In OrdSaturday and Sunday.
He is an old friend 0( Dr. KIrby
McGrew.

JACK WESTON. once heralded as
"America's Playboy," betore all·

JQOnl and the stock market debacle
had almost sunk him, turned with
.wlft apologIes to the well-built
.tranger standing besIde him at tbe
bar, whom he had Just Jostled with
Unwitting' rudeness.

"Don't mendon it," said Dick
Bode, tormer All-Amerlcan tackle,
magnanimously.

Weston hesitated a moment, then
JPurred by the desire to contlde In
lOme one went on: "I was lookinl
at that (irl who just came in •••
the tall, dark one • . • she looks
10 much like a girl I used to know
In Loa 4ngelea that Uatartled me."
. Bode'a eyes turned in the direc
tion Indfcated by Weston'.· eyes.
IAThat'a funnl," he allowed mus
In(ly. "I knew - a girl In Los
AD~lea who looked like her, too.
Yea," he decided. cranil!1 hi' neck,
".he d~a look Uke Nancy."

'Not Nancl RoslI." .
"You know Nancy?" the voice was

eager. .
"Know her?" murmured Weston

remIniscently, HI should sa' I did.
The best pal I ever had. Swell gal,"

"Swell gall" ec.hoed Bode warmly.
S~lemnly they drank to Napcy.
''What a' coincIdence," Weston

ahook his head In' wonderment..
They toasted the gIrl they hadn't

forgotten wIth another round:
"Never torget what she dId tor

me one time," Weston' remembered
rather maudllnly. "Pulled me
through one of the worst cases of
t1elirium tremens."

"Funny," said Bode suspIciously.
"She hated that kind of thIng. Only
time she saw me awfully crocked.
ilIe bawled b-l out of pie."

"She certaInly was alwell llttle
playmate," Weston contlded. "Never
cot crocked, never got quarrelsome,
always ready to go ·placel!l."

"Oh, I never tound heJ:. that wal,"
objected Bode. "Llked to go gut,
of course, hut we used to go In
for sports a lot."

"Athletic I" Weston was Incredu·
loua. "Why, the onll exercise she
.ver went In tor wa. dancIng until
the' orchestra quIt."

Ther,! was a suspicions mQIsture
In Weston', eyes. He. certainll
hadn't played square with Nancy.
She had been awfully In love with
blm, too, and he had really intend
ed to marry her. Then that blond
had suddenly walked Into hi. life.

RemorsefUlly Bode Ilurveyed his
empty glass. What a beast he had
been to. Nancy. Met her when he

<was' Just out of college and tIat
broke. Probably wouldn't have eat
ltD tor weeks at a time II It badn't
been for Nancy. Sbe was always do·
Ing .somethlng tor him. Ot course
ahe was terrIbly In lQve with him
and he had asked her to marry hIm
bnt that was no excuse for a man
to sponge ott a woman, he realized
DOW:

The end came when he had an
unexpected otter of a Job in Chi
~ago. He left in a rush, meant to
... rlte her bnt Jllst carele~ly put
It off so long that he was finally
ashamed to write. How could he
have ooen tool enough not to reaUze
that she had teen the one and only
woma~ in his ute? It would be all
right now, though. He'd go bac.1t
and marrl her and make up to her
tor all the tears· she must have
•hed for him.
, "Ml Nattcy I" whispered Weston

. reverentially and a IIttle teartul
"'JIy-' Nancy I'" Bode challenged

with su.dden belligerence.
.Tust then Weston's fist connected

.with· Bode·s nose and the battle was
.on.

"~ice place.' you take your wife
to," sniffed Nancl Ell10tt 10ttIly to
her husband after watchIng two bel
lfgefent gentlemen being shoved un
ceremoniously through' the door. ..

There 'was a mIschIevous glInt In
Nancy's eyel: "I think I used to
know those two puglUsts."

"Undoubtedly," groaned her hus
band. "Your list ot scalps extended
the ieDgth of tilE! continent betore I
finally tamed lOU by sheer brute
torce."

"1 didn't mind so much your
knocklnl ml teeth out," Ihe said
remfll.lscenU" "but when lOU .Iliced
m, eat~ ott • , . well, rve just puc
Uc.a111 never looked at a man
I!nceI" .

"1 wll' a weakUng In those days,"
be laid udl,. ''That Wal betore I
learned to treat ml women rough.
Anywa1, I ~tll1 think It Wal posl·
Uvely Immoral the way you got
70urse}t engaged everl time you
powdered 10nr nose." .

"Not at all," she denied stoutly.
"I practrcally never became en
gaged to anybodl who didn't need
ml moral support at that parUcu
larUme."

"Don't tell me you were engagoo
to those two bIrds," he begged.

"I don't remember," Nancy
thought deeply. "Yes ••• yes, I
was," she remembered sUddenl,.
"1 got out of It all right," I!Ihe as~
lured him happIly. "I introduced
Jack to a man-eating blond I dUg
up somewhere. That was very
simple.

"Dlck was a little more difficult,
though. I tlnally maneuvered It so
that he got a job way, tar ·away.
However," her eyes widen~d' pen-
sively. "I had to become engaged
to two other chap, to put that ODe
over I" .
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New ScIence Club Memberj.
At a meeting last Monday, eleTen

new members were taken Into the
Science club. They were Wilbur
Fuss, Everett Gross, Rueben Cook,
Pauline Barta, Ruth Benn, Eleanore
Verstraete, Joseph Kovarik, Erma
NO'f'otny, 'Lf11lan Kusek, Robert
!ll1ler and Kendall Welgardt. Plans.
are 'beinr made tor a Selene. clu~
initiation in the near future.
",. 1

DO YOU KNOW?

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE. "Shirtsleeves" Capably Given
St. Paul, there Jan. • By Ca8t oC Juniors at tbeSargent, here •...•••••••.•• Jan. 8
Dannebrog, there... ! ...... Jan. l,1 Auditorium Frid~y•
Taylor, here.••.••••••• ; •• Jan. 15
SCotia, there.••...•.••• \ .. Jan. 18
Loup City, here Jan. 2J
Broken BOW, her•...••••. Jan. 25
Comstock, there••••••••••• Jan. I'
RaTenne, here .••••••••••••~b. 1
KearneT, .there....•••••.••Feb. 8
North LouP, here.•••••••••Feb••
AnlleT, here•••••••••••••. f'cob. 11
Loup Vaile, Tournamen,\

........ ~ • , •••••••••Feb. 11-2S
Burwell, here..••.••••••••F~. S'
Class A Tournament ... )kreh 1-1

Mr. Sowl, (On1119 H. Is
the waT he writes It a~d
what do you suppoae that H.
In his name represents 1)
was born In So\1th ~end,
Nebraska In 1895, attending
school mostly in Fairmont
and Fullerton. Always in·
terested In music, after high
school days he went to Lin·
colo. and studied Tiolln a
couple of terms, after which
he had his own orchestra
and made his hobby his
mode of making a Uving for
a couple of years, which
brings his biography up to
the tlme of the World War.

Nine months senice over·
seas in "an evacuation hos
pltal at Argonne, principal.
ly, and fifteen months ler·
Tlce In all is Mr. SQwl's re
cord. He was wounded, too,
but states that he does not

want any sympathy and hence declines to dl.cu.ss the matter. It
was six months after the Armistice was signed before Mr. Sowl
was shipped back to the shores of his home country, and this
doughboy, unlike so m;any of them, knew Just what his next
step was to be. He went to Kansas City and entered upon a
course of training for his present business, that of funeral
dlrt~~tor, which he has Iince followed.

This study occupied Mr. Sowl until 19U. Then a York tlrm
employed him to manage its Beaver Crossing branch for two
years and In 1926 Mr. Sow1 came to Ord to purchase ,the bu.slnesa
of A. M. Daniels. From a modest beginning a block east of his
present location, the Sowl chapel was later especially equipped
and furnished when the Masonic lodge built a new temple, and
these fine quarters, suitable and spacious, he has since occupied.

A genial man, his interests are diversified, and Mr. Sowl 1.1
a hard working member of the local post of the American Le·
glon, on call for allY duty the Legion requests. He belongs to
the Masonl~ lodge and the Masons have no more loyal supporter
and staunch mem\er. Mr. Sowlls an Odd Fellow, too;!le wor)ls
earnestly for the Chamber of Commerce, arid is a good Metho
dist ready and 11'111 to sing, play his vioUn or do the task that
is necessary for th~ betterment of the church.

Music of course Is the big hobby of Mr. Sowl's life, and
since his wife Is an accomplished pianist, the pall' enjoy many
mUlllcal moments together. Mr. SOwl belongs to the Legion
men',s chorus, and sings with this group when they are request·
ed to aid some good cause or help on some program ..••,which
is often. Golf is another hobby, the only sport In which thll
versatue man Indulges. ,

Mrs, 5011"1, small, quiet, sweet, was acquired by her husband
in 1921 at McCool ,Junction, where her parents .now reside, al·
though she is a Sliver Creek girl and graduated from high school
there. They have two chUdren, Paula, who Is fiTe and beginning
a. long school career, and Duane, four years old.

All In all, thls young couple are an asset to the community..
happy, unassuming poople whom you 11'111 certainly like. Ord
students, do you know them1 . '

TJle Orad' I. lUi. ,ollt1l1e by tllli JI'Oup 01 I.,a! Or.
, ••IA... u. prol,ulnal mea an. 'Womeal

Dr. 1'. 4 DI...illr, OrT111, H. Sowl, Ild J'. Beraaek, 1. C1
Penn., CO., lohn P. Kllko, L .. L Tire &114 Batt,1'1 8t&tloa,
A_bt, Motor., Dr. O. 1f. Week.., Chue'. Tonerr, Dr, Gle.
D. .lubl., Nebruka Statt Ballk. A. J. Auble. SioltlTartttt
Stor.. Dr••• A. Barta, Barla. T. J'raller, Go_ld B. "all, J'tnt
!falloul But. Proteetl.. Barilli' .. Lou AII'a., 0,. Co-o,er·
.the ereuam Co., Noll Seed 00., Sack !Amber A Coal 00..
Darla A Toaettau, IIcLalD.·lorell.'. Dru, 00.• Brown·al>er,
00.. Dr. CIeor,e A. Parkla••

'This Week's Sponsor is
'"

Qr.yill~ H. ~owl
i/~ .~

Onllle Sowl came to Ord In 1926 and In the years 1Iince that
time his heartI smile and frlendlT ways haTe won him sincere
friends and many of them, fitting Into the surroundings ,here
Uke a native Ordlte.

The boy's glee club, composed
of fifty members, sang Nve selee
Uons for convocation Friday, Dec.
7. The following were sung: "A
Russian Folk Song"; "The Volga
Boatmen"; "The Levee Song";
"The Llttle Soldier", and "Old Aunt
Jemima."

The reviews class have completed
a twelve week arithmetic unit. They
wl11 now begin a six weeks study
of bookkeeping;

The junior cla811 presented one
scene of "&hlrtsleeTes" for convo·
cation Wednesday, Decmber flfth.
Following the Ikit. Virginia Fox In.
troduced each IndlTldual character.

The hygiene cl8.llses are Itudylns
proper ventilation and respiration.

Gkl Belenes Wet TOl 11•
The Girl Reserves would be

very approoiaHve It anyone ha''''
ing unused or unneeded toys
would please notify Pauline Barta,
Evelyn Jorlensen, or Mla\ John
Ion.

'nlese toy. are to b. «lTen to the
.================::c===c:::=====~Inursery $Chool children.

EDITORIAlS
The Joke and riddle erar(Oli "Of who.e nlahtmare' are TOU the

&weepln, the school and euryone reaultT' Then we 1fould be able
TOU chance to meet ,reets TOU with to deal with the IndlTldual ~ho,
lome simple·mlnded riddle. Its sur· with the aid of ferUle mind and a
prl.lnr as well as amuslnr to.ee v1Tid Imaalnat!on, m~nufaclured
how IQany people fall for .veD the it.
dumbest. of the bunch.-

The Junior class presented their
elan play, "Shlrtslenea", last Fri.
daT enning to a large and' en
thralled audienc~ of se'leral hUD.
dred. The plaT wa. a hu~e ne
cess, each character portraT1~g hi.
part excellentlT. '

l1Telyn Loft and Darren Noll, ...
Esther and Theodou, the Rand
twin., added much to the program
with their keen enthu.ia.m. and
f&mllT 10,aIt,. Ruth u.nn~KhtT,

I , the maid of an work, 11'''' OUI of
ThOH Itudents who started to Ord Schools nvIte the outstandln, eharacteu of the

l'Te hearo of findln, money In run wllen they heard lound. which bl' to Att d pla, and charmed the audience
chairs and dannportil when clean· rhaled those of a eIrcu8 menalerie, Pu IC en with her rlrhteou. dl,nltT &Jl4
Ing house but nenr before had I can stop running and ~ome back to X P 0 hI''' I t spmh And comlt
heard of finding money in a tTpe, .chool, now. It w..., onI, the pub· m a 8 rograms :ur:~•. e ...ua n
writer, which I. what happened lie speaking cluets answering roll The lenlor high adlool pro«ram Charlotte Blel8ln. Tit, abl, por:'
when the &d1'&nced tlplng claSt bT loudl, and realisticallT imit&- wl11be presented. In the ht&h trayed Diana Rand, the haulht,
cleaned their maehlnes lalt week. tinr the sounds of various anlmal8, at 8:00 o'clock.. The srade .choo1 an~ sophisticated eldeat daughter
Howner, don't let exelted and re- birds and fowl.. I 1fonder If they wl11 present their Ilror ram Thurs· of the fam.IIT. To tho outside world
10iTe to take up typlnf Immediately know how good they are at ,It daT and Frida, afternoons, De- .he wa. what the !1ulrable, ,ouq
-it wu only a penny. 'Now that t~plaT Is onr, the cember 20 and J1 in the Brade ladT should be but In the hom. Ihe

. - IIChool asa&mbIT. forgot her part and quarreled con..
It is certalnlT a lood thing for juniors can breathe mote easily The malo. feature of the high ItanUT with Theodore.

O. H. S. Itudents that the lie- and count their profits. After they '1 ',4 th ft. Julia Rand, the mistress of thl.
detecting machine shown in con· haTe Nle moneT counted, theT can rohool program 11'11 .,.., e p unUlual famllT was comptetentlT
Tocation bT the Science club ,ester. begin to mate ptans for spending sentation of a" forttminut. can· enacted b, Ruth Koupal. Her
daT was not & reality. I should it. It won't be long until work tata entitled Noel. Both boy. acUons were ,oTerned prlnelpa1l7
haTe Uked to have ASked the mI.· wlll begin on the Junlor·senlor and Ilrls chorul wUl participate by whlt her nelghbol'8 'thought,
chine just one que~tlon; namely, banquet. 10. the I,in.ging. Among n~mIbers did, and spent.
------'------:---------------:----1 to be presented are Wake, The lentlemenlT head of th,

APENNY FOR' y'OUR· THOUGHTS- Wake", bT a mixed chorus from house, Mr. Franklin Rand, was cap-
th boTS and girls glee clubs. . A ablT acted bT Wilbur Fuss. It w...
soprano redtaUTe, "And In the hf. dutT and no amall one to pro.

This week the question asked I want Santa Clau~ tomdTe my Sixth Month", "Fear Not, Mary", Tide ad~quate funds for 'the ex:
Of the Il'tudents was: "What do boT friend to Ord so he won't sung by a mixed quartette, a' ten· travagant memben of his famllT.
You want for C'hrlstmasf' waste so much moneT for gas.- or 10to "The Holy Ghost Shall 'LaVerne Hanson acted most et..

I want a diary, and a dlamood Marie Viner. Come Upon 'lbee," a carol by the ficientlT the part of Donald Rand.
rlng.-'Louise petska. ' I'd Uke a new ohevrolet COupe, chorus "O'er the Distant Moun· the famUT rebel, who refuseI to

Let's see, I want, a diary, fur with lote Of gas to go with it.- blu", a soprano'solo, "'My Soul haTe his love attalr with Margie
coat, and a pair of boots.-Jean· Maxine Bossen. DOIth Magnify the Lord", "Gloria", SCanlon brokenu'p by , meddling
neUe Hughes.' I want a pall' of lItates, and al· by the chor,us, a ba8ll recitatlTe mother who thfnkl 00.1, of her

I want everything but what I 80 soone rldlng breeches.-Julla "And Joseph went Up From Gall- own selfish desires. One da, he
haven't gat.-Mildred Craig. Fuss. . lee", all. alto solo "Onc~ In Royal 15 almost disinherited. The next,

What do I want for Christmas? I want a b'I~k satin dress, a DaTld's Clty". "0 LliUe TOWll 01 there is nothing to be dislnherlted
Oh, lots of tMngs.--'LTdla Dana. coaster wagon, and, a kidd;rear,- Bethlehem", by the chorus, "And of. I •

I want a mUllon things but DorothT Ann Zlkmund. There Were Shepherds", by a trio Florence Furtak played mOlt cap.
what's the use?-Evelln Loft. I want a real papa dolt-Alma of women's TOIces, 'And LO, The ably the part of Margie SCanlon,

A nice tall boy friend with black Masin, ,Angel of the Lord", by the chorus, daughter Of one of the town's mO&t
wavy hall', who Ukes dancing and I want a dol1.--'MilUe Smltjl. "Glory to Ood", by the chorus, a notorious law breaten. Perhapa
outdoor s1>Qrts.-JDorcnhy Lemb- I know what I am going to get, soprano solo, "It came Upon the her family did not come to America
din. a leather Jaeket.-WlHlam Goff. MMIIJlght Clear" and the last se· In the "MaIf1ower", but she had

lectlon by the chorus, "Hark, The more common sense than the whole
Herald Angels &[n,", The cantata Rand famllT as was later proTed
was wdtten bT Henry Wesael. by her cool and effielent manner

The Reserve girls glee club w1l1 In handling Richard Crandal, a
also sing a number Of Chrl&tmiul Imooth but hard crook, who 11'0\114
Caro16. 'lbe Junior high w111 pre. haTe further brought trouble to the
sent their program, a two-act Rands. Harlan WTrlck enacted tJ!..
Christmas coonedy entitled '''Susan part of Richard Crandall.
O 'h ItO h "Th Adam Dubas charaeterlled Nor-

reggs C r s mas rp ani!. e man Aldrich the gentleman friend
cast of eharacters inclUdes Mi&l of Diana. '
Susan Gregg, a well..to-do spin· William Golf portra,ed Elmer
ster, portrayed bT Lucl11e Lakin. the bald-headed, mUkman friend oi
Mrs. Hlnks, a dressmaker, enact· Kitty
ed by Alma Urban. ,Mary Janis, Ja~qu&llne Meyer and Mildred
a clerk, Is charlLcterlzoo by LlI· Campbell portrayed with ablUtT the
Uan McGrew, KaHe, Miss Gregg's minor parta of Clarissa Scott and
mald-of-allJWork pl'ayed by ¥ae Midge Waring, friends of Diana.
K~ln, Hiram Bleteit, a cow!boy Alpha and Omega, two meddling,
from the. west, ena.cted by Dick scandal.seeklng old maids, were
Koupal, Hermann Krumm, a Ger· portrayed by Eleanore Verslraete
man tailor, played by Edwin and Marie Viner. Paul Blessing and
Hitchman, Mr. Watkins, a tat and Paul Carlson· enacted the parts of
jolly bachelor, enacted bT Allen the baggagemen. '
Zikmund, Bdbby, a newsboy, POI'· The play was most capa1l1T di.
trayed by Cornelius Blemond, rected by Miss Carol Roelse, who
Prlsdl1a, Bunch and SUm, chll· was assisted by Miss Mildred .Ja
dren of th.enelghborhood, are cobsen, the junior class sponsor.
played by Esther Jenson, Gerald The hlah school orchestra, under,
Jirak and John Rogers. the directorship of Dean Duncan,

• , plaIed seTeral selectlons: "Light
Miss Slote and Miss Lukes are Cavalr,", "Poem", "Tromboneskl",

In charge. ,"Sleeping BeautT", and "The March
The grade BQhool programs 11'111 Fantastlque", preceding the pIa,.
be ~Ivlded and ,presented ,on Immediately following the pre.
Thursday and Friday, afternoonll. lentatlon, a group picture of the
The tentative program is al fol~ cast was taken by Mr. Jensen and
lows: Thunday p. m., at 1:80 they were sei-Ted a dinner at
nut and second grades, directed. Thorne's cafe.
by Miss WalUn, At 2:30, the --:__

third and fourth gra~es, under the Girl Reserves Have
Siponsorshlps of, 'MIss Rowl1;>al,
Mias Eberspa.Clher aoo Miss swain Enjoyable Meeting
wl11 present their program. Fri- I
day atternoonat 2:00 the kinder· The Glrl Resene organlzat on
garten program wlll be presentea held one of the most enjoyllible

d meetings of the year lut Monday
in the &Indergarten room, un er night. 'lbe topic for the e'Tenlng
the directorship of Miss LaValle.
At 1:20 the tlrst and second grade was "Who stole the tarts," from
directed by Miss Kosmata and AlI-ce In Wonderland.
Miss Hallen wll1 present their A ahort playlet enUtled "Who
program and at 3 :00 the fifth and Stole the Tar't&" was presented
BdXlbh grade pupils w111 give their with the following girts portray..
program'; l!YlIes El11oU, Miss Gos· Ing the, various parts: 'I'he King,
sard and 'MIss Finley are In Evelyn Jorgenson; the Queen,
chal'ge of this se<:tlon of the pro· Baribara Dale; The Knave, Agnes

Moudry; The Guard, Isabelle Su·
gram. chanek; The White Ra'bblt, Dor-

othy Allen ;The Maroh Hare, Ed·
na LOft; The Mad Hatter, Virginia
Weekes; The Door Mouse, Dol'·
othy Auble; A Girl Reserve, Paul
Ine Barta; The King of Hearts,
Jane Ferguson; The Malden, Jer·
rlne Burrows; The Knave, Maxine
Haskell; The ebefs, Delta Marie
Flynn, and Alma Jorgensen; The
Attendants, VlrgfnlaSack, Vir
Elma Rybln.

At the close Of the play the at·
tendants were ordered to distri.
bute tarts to the entire Girl Re·
servea"dlence.

Science Club Was In
Charge Convocation

A most enjoyaJble conv6eat10n
'Wias presented by the SCience club
laat Wednesday. Laverne uakin,
as Professor Corkscrew and his
assistant Screwloose, alias La·
verne Duemey exihlblted some
'm~rvetous s'cientlMe in'Tentlons
/Which they had created with their
own ingenuity. Among them was
iAn umibreUa with hotes In it .0
yoU can look up and lee If itl
'1'alning; tlhe wet envelope, the ad
van,tages being that you don't ha.v~
to lick the stamp, the self clean·
{ng ash tray which has no bottom,
'and many others equally astound·
4ng.

The final number on the pro·
gTam was the dlspfaylng of a lie
detecting machine, whliCh was .to.
charge of Prof. Corkscrew.
. The convocatlon was prepared

and planned by the members C)f
the Science club and those st",·
dents partlcIpating in the program
were Laverne Lakin, Dormhy Au·
ble, Laverne Duemey, Harlan Wy·
dckand Virginia Klein.

Seniors To HaTe Part,.
The senior class party 11'111 be

held In the High School auditorium
Thursday evening, December 13.

Pauline Barta, Vlota Krahullk,
IaabeUe Suchanek, Leonard Klima
and Everett Gross are In charge of
the program for the enning.
Eleanore Keep, Oleta Role, Muine
Hukell, Richard Rowbal, and Rich·
ard Severson are on the retreah·
ment committee and Margaret
Keller and B,rnece Leae'h ar. lD.
char,. of I..utng the hnitaUolll,

From the Sidelines!

I-Act Play Program
By Public Speakers

The Public Speakln, cl&uet 1f111
pre..nt to the pubUc at an InTI·
tation program in the hllh Jehool
auditorium SaturdaT, Dec.' 15, a
Broup of one-act pl~y., "The Burg
lar", "Not Quite Such a Go06e",
and ''The Mous&trap".

In "The Burllu'· Ie" 0. e t t •
Hu,hes plays the pa~ of Ma-ble,
Beulah McGinnis enacts Freda,
JuUa Full poru.,. Valeria, Louise
Petsta playA pen, and JacqueUne
Me,er enacts Edit •

The cast of "Not Quite Such a
Goose" has Oleta ROle as ,Mrs. Bell,
Dale MeUa as Albert, Alma Hansen
as S,lda, Paul Carlson as Phllllp,
and Virginia Fox as Hazel.

"The Mouletrap" ca.t Includes
ETa Umltead as Mrs. ~meu, Dean
Marts as Mr. Campobell, Eleanore
Vemraete as Jane, Dorothy Phl1
brick as Mrs. MUleI', Ruth Benn
as Mrs. Bemis, Hope Bartunek as
Mrs. Curwen, and Dorothy Ann Zit·
mund as Mrs. Roberti.

One of the reasons the boys
'were really' flghtlng in the Inter·
cla.ss 'basketball tournament ~
tbaJt Coach Brockman w1l1 deter
mine, in a measure, the squad by
the way they show up in ~e
tournament.

Richard Severson, ts.ekle, and
Leonard Greathouse, fullback,

were elected as co-captalns of I~==================:;;:========nthis year's footlball team. Both ~ I
are seniors and vlayed their last
,game for Ord High School.

The Reserve squad may get
started to practice this week but
!the color league 11'111 not start
unUl later. ,

It looks as if we m{~t ha'Ve an
opportunity to go skating soon if
this cold weather continues.

The Sophomores have set up a
howl a,bout the tournament. WhT?
Because they had to play the Tar
slty squad and the game ended
Seniors j8, Sophomores 1.

At t.he state athletics meeting
'Which Mr. Bell attended in Lin
coln Friday, severtll new rules
were passed. On,e stated that
herea!ter t1le basketball tourna
ments are to be divided and held
In two towns. The class B wU'l
be at Lincoln and the Class A at
Hlastings. Class B includes all
schools with less than one hun
dred enr~led and class A Includes
,hose lJIOhools ,whose enr~llment

totals over one hundred.
Anothe'r rule passed stMes that

-If you change schools, you only
have to attend one semester be·
fore being eHl;'ible to go out for
sports.

All. amendment was also passed
whereby next year the htgh school
athleUc ass'?'Clation w1l1 rUn a
girls 'dlvlslonwlt'hout addiHonal
dues. The SlP0rls will be of the
same twa as now sponsored by
the G. A. A. or'g'anlzaitlon.
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Kiddies' Column

DRJ.
RIC'"

Sa-VS:,
No matter what Tour business

may be, It II unwise to walt to
have Tour rectal trouble cured. Offl'c'ers El.ected BySome diseases, in the natural or· ,
del' of things, tend to recover of Knighthoo<l of Y,outh
themselves. This fa usually not
considered true of rectal trouble. Tuesday the Knghthood of Youth
They do get worse. I am sure of club re-elected officers for the
that. Your Own ex~rlence Ihould second six week.s. The following
proTt It. '" officers were elected: President,

You farmers wlio 11'111 loon haTe Harriet Hrdy; vice' president,
to think of spring work will be wise Wauneta Cummins; secretary, Ger.
tQ plan now on getUng rid of ,our a.ld Turner; treasurer and news
rectal trouble thll winter. When reporter, Elma Rybln.
Tour spring work begins, It 11'111 The following Itudents liave been
not be ealY to Itopthat, 10 that chosen chairmen' to Ilene on ..-arl.
the present more favorable time ous commltteel:' Library com
,,111 be lost tor another year. mlttee, Gertrude Packer; program
Thlllk of that now I See Dr. Wch, committee Leonard Greathouse I
Rectal Speclall.t at Grand Illand, scholarship committee, Alma Jor.
Nebraska. Put ,ourJelf III the best gensen: castle committee, Mulne
phYlical Ihape for a good ,ear in B 0 18 en: decoration \COmmittee,
1t35.,~-" (1) Laura Nelson.

, , Arrell. Benjamla: Wh1 tit
roun,l hole tn rour 400r!

Ifl'. JIe1l: Oh, tQt'. ~or clrc.lar
lett.,... " : ...... ~, d;-"atW...

Th, M&yor and CItT Council of
the Cit, of CitT of 01'11, ValleT
County. Nebrasu, met In ,adjourned
apeeial ullion In reaponse to the
.ummona of Ka,or Flan for a spe·
elal mtttlng on the enning of
Nonmber 23rd, 19Sf, at 1:30 o'clock
p. m.· The tollowing call wu lent
out.

Call For Speelal )[~UJlS'. "!:=====:==================F===============:::::========r====:=:=:========5~~:=:========:=:::===~:=:==:==:=~:=====~, You and each of TOU are hereby I,

~t~~t~::~~~ :~el~~~T~:~!~f~ SENIOR TEAM SWAMPS OPPOSITION Edltor.In-ctl1ef••••_._•••_••~~~~.~_~~•••• l)ariene Anderson JUNlOR CLASS PLAY' BIG SUCCESS,
ti~~t~T~:~:U~!::~f~:a~~~::~~ TO WIN INTER-CLASS TOURNAMENT :::~~~n~::~~~~:~~~~~~~~~:~~:~:~:::~~:~~~~~:::::::::-~::~: T~: WAS ATTENDED BY LARGE AUDIENCE
1s to consiler' the proposal to pur· • Aailitant Sports Editor.._ _.. - --Wilia.rd Cu.hiD(
chase Diesel equipment for the Ord "c R Wild A d SCHOOL CALENDAR. Feature lCditor • __._._.. • __• __._. • BTo Um,tead
CitT ,Light -- Water plant, as pro- Veteran ager- un n T Grade ichool JlIditor •• •• ..mnl'll Jo,genson

or; ..,' Dec. l(}-.(}irl Reserve court Trial.' .ArT 11 ~ J I"Ided by law and the Ordinances Beat Sonhs 46.1, Wallop Dec. 1i-Rules Conference. lDxchanle l1ditor•• ._._•• • ••__ e a n am 0.
of said CitT, and to take luch action &: Humor lCditou._••• ••• .. • .Doroth' ,A..lt.,
.(s il necessar, to grant or denT Juni()~ by 39-13. ' Dec. 13-1Sen10r Class Party. Charlotte Bl.eaalnl' ,
IUch proposal, Dec. 14-<Sophomore Class day. ~orle1f---.----------..--••-.-------.---.-••--_-_.-V1rlinfa D&n.

.G. B. ~~GTo'r. Th'" leo.lor class, with a team Dec. 14-6ophomore kCla&$ IParty; Mlldr,d Crill" Viola Han.on. vtrllllla " ..kN. L)'dfa Dana.
_...... Dec. 15-Pu,bUc S~a ing p A1S. - MI14red Smith '

The lenlceof the aboTe1).otice which included, throe lettermen, Dec. 2G-21-Grade SChool Chrlat· ,. ,. 81 t
f. her e b T ackno1fledged thl. s,,,,ept aside all opposition and Ie· ',mae program. .poaaor_.~----..--...--..-:.----..- ••----:.--••- ••------M... Bern.., : 0 ,
twentT third dAT of Nonmber, nu. cured first position in the annual Dec: 2()..-lHl'gh School Christmas
'The J,{a,or Instructed the Clerk InteN:laas tournament. B<l'th of Prolram.

to ull the roll. The Clerk ca~led the (ames playod b, the seniors 000. Jl-31-chrbtmas T&eation.
the roll, and the following Coun- were won bt lqp-sided ~ret, Jan. 1-New Year's DaY: '
ellmen were preaent. ' .inc. the" deleatoo the .opho- Jan. !-Glrl Reaene Masquerade

Gu, Burrow., Jl'ran1t Sershen, mol''' d4, and won from the PartT.
rr.nk Trads, Val Pullen, Anton junlon b1 a d~k1ed n-li .co~
Bartunek, CurUs Gudmundsen. in the finals.

The propOlltlon of equlpplSlg the Followin( I. a brief .ummar,
Ord Cit, Light" Water plant with aad deaedption of the pmN.
Diesel power wu presented and .BeatON ,a. Sop~aores,
-elllculI,d. The proposal was dl.· The Mnlor boTI ran wild In till.
cu.,ed pro and con. It wa. moud rame, the acore beln& iI·l. when
and aeconded that tlae propolal b, the final .hiaUe was !blown. The
uTutl,ated alid • sune, of the .'ophomor. 'COuld not penetu.te
.Ituatfon ~,launched. The follo"· the Itron& ottenae put up ~, the
tnr wal the Tote on thi. motion. senlou. 'lbe lophomore boy'

TI1AS: Bartunek, Gu4munuen, were flnall, I~ed Into shootfn,
'Trari., Pullen, Burro"., ~rah'll. lot the hoop .hen~Ter the, rot

.NAYS: None. within throwlnr dietanee. In tlals
Motlon urrled. rame, Grt&tbOuse wal hlah point
There beiJ!.r no further blllln... man 1f11th a total C)f nine blsbtl.

to come before the Malor and C~un· The scOre by quarters 11'&1'
.ell It was moted by Gudmun.....n 'I "1"
and seconded bT Burrow., that the Seniors •• ,., •• " •• 1 U •
-"a,or and Council of the City of Sophon\or.. , •••• ,. 0 0 1 0
- 1..101'1 fI, I'I'eskaeD
~~;:4~urn. G. B. FLAGG, The Junior lads with' thee"l'le-

Rex Jewett, Mayor. el* Bleasinl uthe malo. &park
City Clerk. pluf, trounced . the FrethmeD
________-;/_ down under a heaT, U-12 .core.

b fie Dlatrld Cout el Ole Ualt.. The game :was the Juniors untll
Valle. states, District 01 Ne- the laSt lluaJiter when the small
'nslA, Gru. Isla.. Dhlslon. but ~t.shtlng freshmen team, with

10. the matter of . the al~ of three baskets, thrown
Emil A. Skolll, Debtor. , bI TunnlcUft, ran the score uP to
,NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING twelf& points.

OF CREDITORS. The &Core by qual'ters:
Notice is herebT ghen that on Frelhmen •..••••.•••••0 1 5 11

the 30th day of NOTember, 193,. Juniors •• , •••.•.••.•••8 20 22 U
the petition of EmU A. Skom, praT· Second Roun~.
ing that he be afforded all. oppor· Sophomores ,s. Freshmen.
:tunlty to effect a composition or The 10pbs ran up a four point
-extension of time to pay his debts, lew In the UrBt quartet and man·
,under ~tlon 75 ot the BankruptcT &gOO to keep ahead of t'he freeh·
Act all amended, was apprOTed bT men until the end Of the gam~.

thll Court as properlT filed underIThis game was ,un40ubtedly the
,.ald Section; that the first meet· closest and bardest fought lame
Ing of his creditors w1l1 be held In vhe' tournament. The sopho·
In the District Court Room in Ord, mores cUcked on every play and
.Nebraska' on the 10th daT of Janu· turned the freshmen's breaks Into
;ary, 1935, at two o'clock P. M. at baskets. The score bT quartera:
,which time creditors may attend, Sophomores. •• • . . • . .• 1 8 8
.prote their claims, examine the Freshmen •.•...•.•••.0 3 4 4
.debtor, and transact such other balors TS. Seators.
-business as may preperlI come be· TMs game was all. eaST TLciory
lore sald meetlng., for the seniors the juniors never
Da:::n~e~m~~i~~'ROOK even threoa.tenln'g to take the lead.

. • 'The senlo1'8 m'lld~ 23 points in
ConcUlation com~slft~~· the flAt qual'iter, before the Jun·

. . io~ seemed to realize they were
-»-.-yJ-,-.-'-o-rtl-ta-a-I,-A,-tt-on-e-l-.-1 playing i1:lasketbal1. Greathouse
'Orcin ud NoUce for A,ppolatmtJlt was again the bright spot on the

01 A.dmlnIstrator, senior tea.m, making t,hree-fouJ'ths
, Ia the Count, Coun el Vallet ot all the p(jfnts to their credlt.

Count" Nebraska. Score by quarters:
STATE OF NTBRASKA,) Seniors , .. , ••. 23 25 26 39

, )is. Junlora ;,.- 2 1 9 13
Valley County.) Members of the various teams

Whereas, Marie Clara Frandsen are: Seniol'8, Greathouse, Michels,
of sal~ county, has filed In my of. Tunnlcl1ff, Severson, RoW'bal and
tfce her petition praying that let· Mella; Juniors, Blessing, carlsen,
ters of administration u'pon the Adamek, KoelUng and Johnson;
.,state of Johanne M. Jensen, de· SOphomores Haskell, Barta, Clark,
~eued, late of I&ld, countT, may be Lakin, 'Stone 'and GOtt; and Fresh-

, tasued to Jens Hansen of Ord In men, Hughes, Tunnli:lIff, Zulkos-
. 8ald county, whereupon, I haTe ap- kl, VIni:ent and Cetak.

pointed Thursday the 27th day of
December 1934, at 10 o'clock In the
forenoon, .t my office in said COUll..
tT, as the time and pl,ace of hearing
8ald petition, at which time and The pupils In tJhe seeond grade
place all persons interested may who have been neither absent not
appear and Ihow cause Why ,said tardy to date are patty AJchen,
letters .hould not be granted as Gene Anderson, PhIllis Anderson,
prayed tor In laid petition. Doris Gross, Nonll'a Dean Holt,

It II further ordered that aald Marilyn O'Neal, Barbara Parks,
petitioner glTe notice to alf persons Darlene puncochar, George sed
interested In 8aid estate of the lacek and Betty Wlegardt.
pendency of the petition, and the The lecond grade has complet.
time and piau let for hearlllr the ed lts toy parade, whf.ch was made
lame, by causlnr a COPT of thfa lIiS a border !or tJhe b1ackJooard.
oroer to be pU,bllshed InOrd Quil, The Kindergarten classes are
a legal weeklT newspaperpubUsh· making Santa Claus' palaces out
~ in laid count, and of general of oatmeal bores. The boxes w111
circulation therein, three IUCcel· be covered with a p~a8ter made of
Ihe lfeeks pterious to the daT let nour, 8'alt and water. Red cello.for laid hearing. ' ,

In testimony whereof I haTe phane w1l1 be used (or windows.
hereunto set mT hand and official They are also planning to make

1 thl da b Santa's sleigh. Their sand talble
.ea II lst y of Decem er, 19U. has been arra.....ed to representJOHN 4 .lNDERSEN, "'0

(S'EAL) County Judge. the blrthplace of Jesus, with
Dec. s-n shepherds, Iheep, wtse men, and
_----- -Ithe manger.

I All the grade sichool rooms are
attractively decorated In Chrlat·
mas colors with various, Christ·
mas 'Po&ters and pictures. The
aJi cluses have been doing thll
'Work.

VisUors at the grade school the
1Jia,s.t week have been Mrs. Mason,
Mrs. Lora, and Mrs. Golf.
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ORD DIRECTORY

Ord, Nebraska

Harlan T. Frazier
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ambulam;e Service
Phone '38 and 193 Ord

Geo. A. :parkins,
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

OnIT office In the Loup
Talley devoted exelu
JiTely to the care of

Tour 81el.
-

Omce In the BaileT buDdin,
over Crosby', Hardware.

Phone 80
J,

Surgery, Consultation

and X-Ray

Phone 41

ORVILLE H. SOWL

ORD HOSPITAL

C. J. Mil,ler, M. D.
OWNER

..

DR. H. N. NORRIS
Osteopathic Physician

And Surg~n

Office Phone 117J Res. 117W
Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted

One Block South of Post Ofllce

FUNERAL DIRECTOI

Ord, Nebraska

Phone.: BUll. 377J Rea. 'I77W

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians
ORD, NEBRASKA

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Office Phone 34

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone 94

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHY
Ambulant, or office, Treatment
of Varicose Veins and of PUe••
Tonsil. R~moved bT Electro:.

CoagulatIoq
Phones: Office 181J: Res. 181W

Davis & 'Yogeltanz, Attorne,s.
In the DIstrict Court of Yalley

ConntI, Nebraska. '
Charles 'Dlugosh, plllintiff, vs.

John J. DIugosh, Mary DIugosh, his
wife, Ida Hytrek, Job A. Hytrek, , .;;:;:;:;;;;;;:;:;:;;;;;;:;:;:;;;;;;:;:;:;;;;;;
her husband, Frank P. Dlugosh,
Stella Dlugosh, his wife, Joseph
A. DIugosh, Mary Dlugosh, his
wife, the heirs, devisees, legatees,
personal representatives and all
other persons Interested in' the
estates of Joseph Diugosh also
known as Joseph John Dlugosh,
Josef DIugosh, Jozeph Dlugosh
and Jozef DIugosh, and Franclska rr--------...,po.---_
Dlugosh, both (eceased, real
names unknown, and all persons
having or claiming any interest in
That part of the NOftheallt quar
ter of Section 36, Township 20,
North of Range 15, which Hes
North and East of the right-of
way granted to the Lincoln &;
Black HllIs Railroad Company
across sald quarter section, and
the South half of the Northeast
quarter of SectloR 31, Township
20, North of Range U, all West of
the sixth Principal Meridian, In
Valley County, Nebraska, real

"ebraska,' oUer for !aleat public
auotlon, the foIJowing describeJ
Land.s and Tenements, to wit:
East one-half of the Northwest
Qualter and LOts Four and Five,
less division "A", in Section one
(1), Township Eighteen (18),
Range Thirteen (13), West of the
Sixth P. M., Valley County, Ne
braska.

Given under my hand this 24th
day of November, 1934.

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
Valley County, Nebraska.

Nov. 29-M

names' unknown, and George W.
Teagarden and Company, a cor
Poration.. defendants. The above
named defendants wUl take no
tice that they have been sued In
the District Court of, Valley Coun
ty, Nebraska, ,by the ab01e named
plaintiff, who filed his petition' In
said action on November 17, 193f,
th~ Object ad prayer' of which
is to exclude the defendants, 'and
all Of them .from any' and all ~.
claims to the property above lie
scribed and to quiet an,d confirm
tl1.e title to the plaintiff therein &a-------------1 against the said defendants aDit

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOBS all persons having or cla1ming
Sealed bids will be received at any interest in the said real es

the office of the Department of tate, real aames unknown; that
Roads and Irrigation in the State due Qrder for service by publlca
House at Lincoln, Nebraska, on tlon has beeR made by said ~urL
December 20, 1934, until 9:00 0'- The above named .defendants are
clock A. 'M., and at that tlme pub- required' to answer the said peU
Iiely opened and r&a<l for REIN- tiOD on or before December 31.
I<'ORCED CONCRETE BOX CUL- 1934. . "
VERTS and incidental work on Charles Dlugosh, Plalntift. /
the LOUP CITY-ARCApIA, Pro- By Dads &; Vogeltanz,
ject No. 361-K, STATE ROAD. lf18 Attorneys.

The approximate quantities are: NOT. 22-4t
148 Cu. Yds. Class "A" Concrete --------- _

for Box Culverts and lleadwalls. Munn & Norman, AttorneT8.
11,575 Lbs. Reinforcing Steel NOTICE OF SHEBUF'S SALB.

for Box Culverts and Headwalls. ' Notice is hereby given that by
Tb.e attention' Of bidders is virtue of an Order of Sale Issued

directed to the S'peclal' Pi'o'VIsions by the Clerk 0( the District Court
covering SUbletting or' assl~nlng 0t:t}le Eleventh Judicial District
the contract and to the lise of of l< ebraska. within and for Val
Donfestie iMaterials. .. ley County, Nebrallka, In an action

The minimum wage paid to all whel ein Sally Perlinski Is Plain
sklIIed Iwbor employed on this tiff and E. H. Laikart, Receiver,
contractshallbe seven,ty-five (75) Stab Bank, Oro. Nebraska, et .'al.
cents per hour.' are Defendant, I wlII at two 0'-

The minimum wage paId to all clOC) P. M. on the Thirty-first day
Intermediate labor employed on of ll~cember, 1934 at the West
this contract shall be sixty (60) FfQD t Door of the Court House in
cents per bour. the City of Ord.. valley County,

The minimum wage paid to all Nebraska, ,offer for s.ale at '/llblic
unskllIed labor employed on' this 'auctlon the 'following described
contraCt shall be fortY-five '(45) landll and tenem~nts; to-~lt:
cents per hour. , .An undivided one-eleventh inter-

The attention of ,bidders is al- est In ap.d to 'LOts '~ve apd Six
so directed' to t'he fact that the and the Southwest Quart~r,;of Sec
State Director of Reemployment, tiQn Twenty-three, all t~L Town
Lincoln, Nebraska, wHI e;tilercise ship l'wl1!;lty. Nor:th, Range Fifteen
general supervision over the pre- West of Ute Sixth Pri~~lpal Merid
paration of employment lists for lan, Valley County, Nebraska,
thJs work. • , ,Given under my.. ~and '. this

Plans and spedfications for the Twellty-third day of November,
work may be seen and Information 1934.
secured at the office of the Conn- GEORGE S. ROUND,Sheriff
ty Clerk at Ord, Nebraska, at the of Va.lley County, Nebraska•
office of the District Engineer of Nov. 29-5t
the Department of Roads and Ir-1--.,.------------
rlgation at Grand Island, Nebras- MUDD & NorllUln, Lawyers.
ka, or at the office of the Depart- NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION
meat of Roads and Irrigation 'at . OF CLAIM8. .;;)
Lincoln, Nebraska.. In the CountT Coort Qf uUe7

The successfullbidder will be re- County, Nebr~sla.
quired' to furniSh bond hi 'an STATE OF NEBRASKA>
amount equal to 100% of his con-, )88_
tract. 'Valley County. )

As an evidence of good faith in In the matter of, the estate of
submitting a proposal for .this Asa Leonard, deceased.
work, the bidder must fiie, with Notice Is hereby gEven to all
his pry>posal, a certified check P7rsons having claims and de
made payable to' the Department mands against Asa Leonard, Jate
of Roads and Irrigation ilnd in an Of Valley county, deceased, that
amount not less than one hundredIthe. time fixed fQr flUng claims
fifty (150) dollars. ' and demands against said estate

The right is reserved to waive Is three monHls from th& 18th day
all technicalities aRd reject any or of December, 1934. All such. per
all bids. sons are required to present their:

DEPAR1\\IENT OF ROADS AND claims and demands, with vouch
IRRIGATION ers, to the County Judge of said
A. T. Lobdell. Acting State En~ .county on or be~ore the 18th day
gineer. of Maroh. 1935, and claims filed
W. H. Bauman, District Engln- wllI be heard by the County Court
eer.' at 1() o'clock A. M., at the County
Ign. Klima, Jr., County Clerk, Court ro.om, in said CouAtr,on the
Valley County. Uth ~ay: Of March, 1935, and all

Nov. 29-3t claims and demands not filed 88
above wlII be forever barred.

Dated at Ord, ,Nebraska, this
~7th day Of NoveJlfber 19.3~.
, ,JOHN L. ANDEij,SEN.

(SEAL) , . . : County .jridge.
Nov. 29-3t

¥ .

D
-"~#-###~"""""""""~J E. C. Hurley, FERA cialm.J03.99 be ,f&ned and a~itt.~ .,by. alll-OlWing list; tor any groUp of items

.' .", ,.~~. ,'. ' , '. ' " Koupal &; Barstow, Lbf. Co.,' . bidd.!rs, in accor<¥tnbe': -wtth Ex- 'or collection of groups of Items

P d·'" f th ' C t B d' ' ~RA claIm, ---.:.:....:..:----- 2.70 ecuUV'e Order No.' 6646t issued by for whkh the bid is submitted.rocee .ngs 0 e· oun y oar Hans Larsen, FERA claim, 81.39 the President on Marcn U, 1934. Culvert Items, Fifty (50) dol-
, - Lees Grocery, FERA claim, 19.80 Only bids aocompanied by such 1al';; \'

Y""I#II~~~~ J. S. Manchester, FERA certIf.ioate shall be considered or Bridge Items, One hundred fifty
· , d th t 1 . f Id 'claim, -------------------- 14.40 acce»ted. The contractor to whom (150) dollars.

. ,December 4, 1934, excee e to a amoun.t 0 pa -up Stanley May,FERA claim,__ 7.50 awaJd is made shall require sub- The right is reserved to w9.lve
, 'at 10:00 o'clock A, M. capital stock of such depository Dr. C. J. Ml1Ier, Ii'ERA claim 129.00 contl'aotors and dealersfurnJshing all technicalities arid reject any

Meeting called 'to order by Chair- bank, at any time. That each lIuch 0., J. Ml1Ier, FERA claim, __ 4.65 equ~Ilment, ma.tel"ials, and supplies or all bids.
man with lupervisors Sorensen, depository 1>an~ shall pay interest W. S. MlI1er, FERA claIm,-- 41.40 to s(gn simitar certificates befQre DEPAR11MENT 01<' ROADS 4-ND
Ball, Vasicek, Barber, Johnson and at the rate of i two b~er cen\ ~er Clayton Noll, FERA claim, __ 1.40 making awards 'to or purchases IRRIGATION
Hansen, present, and Supervisor annum to be paya e quar e y Charlie Palmatier, F'ERA from such sUbcontractorll or <leal- A. T. Lobdell, Acting State En-
Desmul absent upon roll call. upon average daily balance not ex- iClalin, 6.90 ers, copies of ,which shall be fur- gineer

Minutes of last meeting read and ~e:ding ~he(;lu~o°<fofai:ojrof O~~ J. C. Penny Co., FERA 'nishnd to the contracting' officer. W. H. Bauman, District En-
approved. . ousan ,. I arsb. pr claim, 40.28 The' attention of bidders I. glneer '
· Bank balances of Novem.ber SO, vided however that ,a serv ce c arge Jerry Petska, FERA claim, 104.30 di ect d to the S i'''l Prov'o,lons I Ii J C t CI !..
1934 ' read as follows'- First Na-' of one per cent based on said aver- C 0 Rettenmayer FERA r epee.. .... gn. K milo, r., oun Y erA,
U'l B k in 0 d 442777.48' Ne-' age daily deposit 'and in no event . laf', ' 3270 covering subletting or assigning Valley County.
b~:a~a ~~te Ba:k~Ord: $25,291.72: 'on any amount in excess of One M~rt ~~;iW.i~-iiERA~iai~~:: 1:12 the contract and to the ,use, of Dec. 6-2,t
Elyria State Bank, $2,999.86: First Thousand (f1,OOO.00) Dollars, may Sack Lumber &; Coal Cq., D~~.'~StlCi ~aterials. id t 1I1--~-------..;--"---
1'latlonar Bank Arcadia $13 U1.55. be deducted by said depository FERA claim 15 60 ne m n mum wage pa . 0 a NOTICE TO COSTBACTORS

Petition of Mike Noha: et aI, ask- banks from the two per c,ent in- Weller Bros., FERA-~iai~~:: 5:25 skm.~ labor employed on this Sealed bids will be r~ceived at
ing for the establishment of a pub- terest earned and herein provided, Safeway Stores, FERA claim,196.82 contlact shall 'be seventY-five (75) the of!lce of the Department of
llc road 4- rods wide, along the for, and the County Trea.surer of Waterbury Mercantile Co., cen~1I per hour. Roads and Irrigation In the State
south and west line of section 4, Valley County, Neb.raska, Is herebyl FERA claim, 4.05 The minimum wage paid to all House at Linooln, Nebraska, on
township 20 range 13 came on for empowered to enter Into agree- ViI vi FERA I im 120 intermediate labor employed on December 20, 1934, unUl 9:00
conslderatio~. There' J)eing no ob- ments In writing with said deposl-I RO~~I~~~~re~a'Official~~Ie: . this contract shall be sixty (60) o'clock A. 1.1., and at that time pub-
Jectons thereto or remonstrances tory banks authorizing said serviceI ., 45 73 centll iper hour. licity opened and read f()r GRAD
against said road, and rellnqulsh- charge as Is by law provided, dcoPiltehs ~a~~!: ;:~k~:~yer-lab-;; 8'80 The minimum wage paid to all lNG, CULVERTS, TWO BRIDGES
ment and waiver of all claims tor of said agreements to be file w 13 I I b '.' '48'88 unsklUed labor employed on this and incidental work on the ORD·
damages signed by owners of land the County Clerk of Val.Iey county'\ri Hq. 0 e YSia:a or, -------- 22'20 contl'act shall be forty-five (45) ERICSON U.S. PUBLIO WORKS
along soid road, it was moved that Nebraska. ' C:tr4c~~; Su ~ -C~--i;b~; 45'80 cenu, per ,hour. HIGHWAY PROJECT NO, NR,S-370
eald petition ,be granted and said BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, Goo Dur ea ~~t>r ., 13'70 Theat-tention of bidders is also (1935) FEDERAL AID ROAD.
toad be established as asked, and that a copy of this reso~utlon/~t IK:'6y~t~ne [u~ber Co'-i;b~r-- 20'60 directed to' the fact that the State The proposed work .COD.s!Jlts of
that th.e line of, said road .be and certified by the county? erk 0 t ~ IFarmers Grain & S\Jpply CO:; . Dir&)lor O'f Reemployment, Lin- constructing 4.0 miles of GRADED
the same Is hereby ordered sur- County be transmitted, to each 0 I' I b ' 80 coIn Nebraska wUl exercise gen- EARTH Road. "
veye.d. Motion seconded and car- the depOSItOr.y banks, he,rein ~esig- C ati°r, i-j-O-.ii-c---'L-b;i':' ~. eral'.supeiv1sio'n over the prepar- The approximate quantities are:
ded 'nated. ,,' on nen a 0., u 29' 0 atloll of employment lists fQr this 55,000 Cu. Yds. ExclavaUon.
· A licatlon of Joseph Jungman, (Signed) Charles Johnson. cants, laid over, -------- .7 work,. '185 Cu. Yds. Class "A" Concrete
Z. JPB. J., Lodge No. 161, fOr re- Motion to adopt foregoing resolu- "sack Lumber &; Coal Co., PIlLns and specifications for the ~r Box Culverts and Headwalls.
n'ewal 'of Dance H.. all License came tlon w~~ ~~fo~8e:.upb!rVi~~~~~~~ A ~te~~~n-M;tai-p~Oducts- •

45
1'fOrl! may 'be'se.en and information 16,000 Lbs. Reinforcing Steel lor

on for ,<;Ops!deratlon. Thet~newal upon \ c ely ~rep.sen Ball I 'cuivert ~ 87.72 secured at the office of the CQunty Box C~Iverts and Headwalls.
tee of $6.00 'having been -paid, Ap- t~~~~~k B~ar~r'Johnson an'd Han~ Paul ,Hol:ne's, ,labor, .-'-- 51.00 CIerlt at Ord, Nebraska, at the of- 16 Lm. Ft. 18 inct! Corrugated
Pl.icatlon was granted, upon mot~on sen vot~d "Aye'~ DeSmU.l being abo' Island Supply Co.,. Har,dware, 21.50Ific.e of the District Engineer of M.et.al ~Ipe.
second~d and carrIed., .' sent. The ,motion receiving the af-' Island Supply Co., Fresno re- the Department, of Roods and Ir- 36 LlI;. Ft. 36 inch Corrugated

It bemg past eleven 0 clock A. M., tirmatlye vote of all members pres- pairs, -.: 58.57 rig'aHon at Grand Island, Nebras- Metal ~~pe.
and there being no objections. to or ent w,as by the Chairma,n de,elared' John Iwanski, laoor, .:. __._ 40.951 kilo, (lr at th,e Off.ice of the Depart- 60 Lm. Ft. 24 inch Culvel"t p~pe.
petitions for change there1n,' the car~ied' and foregoing resolution! Ed Jefferies, lll/bor, ~_.:_ 9.80 ment of Roads and Irrigation at 48 Lin. Ft. 36 inch Culvert PI'pe.
public road commel)-cing at' the dul ·adopted. "', IJ. J. Jensen, labor, 57.36 LinC')ln, Nebraska. .144 Lin.. F1t. 48, Inch Culvert
southwest .comer ot ~orthwest {(Pon "n{o~ion duly seconded ~nd ,Anton 'Kaputska, labor, 3.50 Tbe su'ocess.{ul bidder wJll be P'lpe.
quarter of ~.ectlon I, in'townshlp carried, following' official bo~ds,: Steve Kaputska, labor, 10.90 re,qulred to fumish ,bond in an 60 L!n ,FIt. 18 inch Culvert Pipe
18 north, range 16 west, of ,'the .6th bearing the emlQrsement' of' the' Keuffel &; Esser Co., Engi- amount equal to 100% of his con- for DrIveways.
P. M., and running thence 'north committee on bonds we're fOrmaIly! neering equipment, 12.12 tract. " .'. 144 Lin. Ft. 24 inch Culvert Pipe
along section Hne for ,a distance approved and ordered placed on fUe, Pete Kochanowski, ,labor, __ 2.2.40 As an evidence of good faIth m for Driveways.
of approximately three and one-I to-wit. ,: I 'I John Knopik,' labor 3.60 submitting a 'propQsal for this I 320 Lin. Ft. Steel Band Guard
half miles to the flouthwest corner Roy Lewis North Loup' Chas. Krlkac, labor, 2.00 worll, the bidder must file, with !Vall,
of section 13, In township 19 north, ' Township' Assessor, ':' $ 500.00 E. M.Long, labor, 13.48 his proposal, a certified check BrIdge at Station 186.
~f range 16 west of the 6th P. M., Chas. Sobon, Elyria Town ISteve Malepsey, labor, ... 35.40 madE) paya'ble to the Department Repairing i-27 F't. and 2-15 Ft.
(to connect withalready designated ship Clerk, .:. .;;;;. --- 250.00 Fred Murray, Road damages 25.00 of ,Roads and Irrigation aud il}. an Spans, Timber Treatle Bridge.
and present county roads,) which Frank Hulinsky, Eureka IAnton Nevi,lll1a, la.bor, ,____ 1.40 amoVlnt not less than one thous-and Bridge at Statton 22Sx?/).
was on the 13th day of November, " 'l"ownship Treasurer, 2000.00 Philip Osentowskl, labor, 2.00 (100l) dol1ar~. 1-25 Ft. and 2-19 Ft. Spans,

•1934, by this board duly designated Raymond Burrows, Enter- IEdwin Peterson, labor, .----- 36.0Q Tberlght is reserved. to waive Treated Timber Trestle Br.fdge.
as a County Road,by a resolution prise Township Justice of Hal Pier.ce, .labor, __ ;;. ..: 1.50 all t.echnicalities and reject any A cel"Ufioote of compliance 'on
duly adopted, was upon motion duly Peace, ___'_______________ 500.00, Ed RadU, 18Jbor .,__ 1.80 or aU bids. the ,prescribed fQrm which will be
made, seconded and carried" con- 'Report of commi.ttee on Poor Re-l' R. B. Rich, labor, -:...:----- 10.73 DYlPARTMENT OF RQADS AND furnished for t'hat purpose shall
elusively established as a Cout;lty lief Fund Claims read as follows, Joe J. Sestak, labor, ------ 21.24 IRRIGATION be signed and submitted by ~11
Road., 'to-wit: " Ed. Swanek, labor, :---------- 2.00 A. T. LOBDELL, AQting State bidders, in accordance wilih Ex-

The matter of c;onstruction of Dr. J. W. Baird, FERA claim 2.00 \The Texas Co., Lubricants, 47.64 EDgineer ecutive Order No. 6646, issued by
the North Loup-west highway and Otto Bartz, FERA claim,---- 1.00 Ed Waldmann, labor, -.---- 1.20 W.H. JJAUMAN, District En- the President on March 14, 1934.
providing work relief was pre~ented:Ed Beranek,FERA clalm,-- 12.00 IWeller Bros., Fenceposts and gil'\eer \ Only bids aocompanied by such
and, outlined by W. H. Bauman, D. S. Bohrer, FERA claim,__ 60.00 I material, --.,------------- 10,7.54 ION. ~LI!MA., Jr., Oounty Clerk, certificate shall be cOI\sldered or
DistrIct Engineer, of State l{1ghway Dr. Roy S. Cram, FERA claim 3.25 John B. ZulkO,skl, laoor, ---- 25.50 V.A.iLLEY CO~NTY accepted. The c;!> nt ra c to r to
Department and after discussing Dr. F. L. Blessing, FERA' IC. E. Timmerman, FERA Dec 6-2t whom award is made shall require
and considering sa,me, it was moved claim, .:. -- 2..50 rent, -------~------------10.50 • subcontractors and dealers fur-
that Chairman bEl authorized and Leon Ciemny, FERA clal.m 4.20 G~o. Duryea, 'blacksmithing, 8.40 NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS nishing equipment, materials, and
drected to enter into and sign Roy Clark FERA claim,.: ' 9.00 Mmnie C. Rosenquist, Road Seilled ,bids will Ibe receiVed at supplies to sign similar, certifi-
agreement on ,behalf of Valley Murray Co'rnell, FERA claim .7.00 damages, ---------------- 25.00 the offtce of the Department of cates 'Qefore making awards ,to or
County to maintain the North Loup D H C DalIam FERA Morris S\>rensen, labor, ---- 2.00 Roads and Irrigation in the State PllfC'hases from such subcQntract-
West ~oa:~' of approximately, 7.0 ~Iaim: __ ~ '________ 1.50 ypon motion duly carried, fore- HouEle at Lincoln, Nebraska, on ors or dealers, copies of which

'iniles of secondary highway to be Farmers Grain & Supply Co" gOlllg report was accepted as retd December 20, 1934, 'until 9:00 0'- shall be fUrnished to the contract-
~esignated as Nebr. U. S. Public FERA claim, .;.: __ '11.95 and warrants. ordered drawn n clQC1I: A. M., and at that time pUb- ing officer. •
Work Highway Proj. ,NO. NRS. 371 Food Center Inc., ~RA payment,~ a.ll claim~ 'allowed, Iicly opened and read for REIN- The: 'attention of bidders is
for 1935" for im1i~oveIJ1ent under claim, 18.05 from proper, funds. " FOR/CED CONCRETE BOX CUL- directed to the Special Provisions
NIRA and approvmg the project Food Cent.er Inc. 1<'ERA. Report of committee on claims, VEHTS" TWO BRIDGES and in- covering subletting or assigning
In accordance with provisions of claim, : ~;. , 6.00 \on Bridge Fund claimlJ read as cidental work on the NORTH the contract and to the use of Do-
stipulations of ,maintenance agree- l<'rank Fafelta, FERA claim 5.70 follows: , $2850 LOUP WEST ,U. S. PUBLICImeIOtic Materials. ' ,
menlo Motion was duly seconded Haught's . GrocerY,F1ERA Roger Benson, labor, ------ 40'37 WOR~S, HIQHWAY PROJECT NO. The minimum wage paid, to all
and carried.. ' ,. -"laim, ~.;; ~;. 13.61 T. B. Hamilton, labor, ---'--- . NRS 371 (193"\' FEDERAL AID k led 1 >-. I d ' thi
, Written application of all Valley E."A. Holub, FERA claim____ 6.75 Island Supply Co., Hardware 38.00',..< s il allVr emp oye on s
County 'Depository Banks duly I'E C Hurley FE,RA claim 14' 80 Steve Malep.sey, labor -.____ 6.60 ROAD."" .' contract shall be seventy-five ('75)

, , . W 1 BPi t &; f It 79 50 The approximate quantltiesare: cents per hour. "
signed and ,asking that they and Wm. 'Kessler, FERA claim __ 15.00 el er ros., an e --. 50 Cu. Yds. Class "A" Concrete The minimum wage paid to all
~acp one of them be designated as Ign. Klima Jr., Co Clerk, Union Pacific R. R. Co., 1122 for Box Culverts and Headwalls. Intermedla,te llabor employed on
cfepositories for Valley County FERA claim, ~ 21.12 'freight ---------------Td 8f · 5,878 I;bs. Reinforcing Steel for this contract shall be sixty (60)
funds for, the ensuing year, 1935, Koupal &; Barstow Lbr Co., Upon motion duly carrde , ored- Box Culverts and Headwalls. Cen,ts per hour.
upon the basis that they wUI pay tOFERA claim' , 5 00 ,going rep,ort was accepte as rea
the County 2% Interest less 1% C DLangr~I1' 1\'Ij)---FERA . land warrants ordered drawn upon 480 Lin. Ft. Steel Band Guard The minimum wage paid to all
service charge per annum, quart- .cla'im, -' ~_~'________ 6.50' proper fund, in payment of all Rail. unsklIled labor employed Qn this
erly, upon average dally balance D K C McGrew ~ERA Icla1l11s allowed. "', Bddgeat Sta., 6H. contract shall be forty-five (45)
not in excess of $1000.00, the' county 1\ l' " , .1.40, Moved and 'seconded that allow- 1-2;3 fl. Span, Tre~too Timber cents per hour.
to pay for i~urance and safe- orc a;, o-se-;t;';;kl--FERA " Iance of $18.00 'Per month tq Lela Tre~tl~Brldge. ' ,; . The attention of bidders is also
keeping cost of securities pledged ~laim', .:. -'________ 2.00 B. Green, for sare and keep of BrI~ at Sta. 629. directed to the fact that the State
to secure deposits, was considered, J. C. Penny Co., ,FERA claim 6.28\ Mat~ie Maxson, be discontinued ef- Remodelin-g 1-29 ft. SpaJl." Treat- Ulrootor Qf ReemplQyment, Lin-
representatives of appll.can.t banks Jerry Petska, F~RA claim__ 9.40Ifechv,e Nov. 1, 1934. I ed Timber Trestle Bridge. cola, Nebraska, will exerc.fse gen
being present before boar4. After C 0 Rettenm~yer FERA MQved and seconded that month y , A 'certifh:ate of compliance on eral su'pervision over the prepar-
considering the matter, and same .clai~, -' - __- 16.05 allowanct of $5.00 to Frank Seven- the prescribed form which wUI 'be ation of employment lists for this
being concurred in, Supervisor Sack Lbr Co FERA claim 250 ker for keep of Mrs. Marie Klanecky furni&b.ed for that purpos~ shaH work.
Johnson introduced the following Safeway Store, FERA clai~ 38:651 and child, be discontinued effective be signed .a-nd sulbmlttedby all Plans and specifications for the
,resolution and moved its adoption. Frank&amla, FERA claim, 15.00IDecember 1, 1934. bidders, in accordance with Ex- work may be seen and information

Resolution. John Sharp Cafe, FERA claim .35 Upon motion, a unanimous vote ecutive order No. ~646, issued by secured at the office of ,the coun-
, BE IT RESOLVED by this Board Albert Strathdee, FER A of thank~ was extended by the the President Qn March 14, 1934. ly Clerk at Ord, Nebraska, at the
of County&upervisors ot the County claim ' ,650 Board of Supervisors to Mr. George Only bids ,acc,onipanled by such office, of the DiBtrict Engineer of
of Valley, The State ot Nebraska, Waterb~rY--:M:-e-rca-;tile-C-O:; . A., Munn, retirJng A\torney, fO,r certif1<:llJte shall ,be. considered or the Department of Roads and k-
in regular session assembled, that FERA claim, 9.20 his ~pendld co-operation and wls~ accepted, The ~Qntractofto whom rigation at Grand Islan~, Nebras-
the application of each of the fol- WeIler Bros., FERA claim, 37.70 counsel during his, tenure in office a,wal'd is made"siiall require su'b- ka,or at the o~fice of the Depart
lowing ,banks, to-wit: Nebraska Owen White, FERA clalm,__ 3.00 as County Attorney. , contractors alid (lea,lefs't,urnishlng ment Of Roads and Irrigallon at
State Bank, Ord Nebraska; First Nebr. Continental Tel, Co., ' Upon motion, duly seconded and equipment, materials and, supplies Lincoln, Nebraska.
National Bank in Ord, Nebraska; FERA claim, 4.30 carrIed, meeting Ill<!journed sine to sign similar ,ce~UfiC'8,tes before The suc'Cessful bidder w11l !be
First National Bank, Arcadia, Ne- Dr. J. G. Kruml, FERA claim 5.75 die. making awards to or purchases required to furnish 'bond in an
bras.ka: Arcadia State Bank, Ar- J. F. John, FERA clalm,---- 3.40 . , IGN. KLIMA, JR. from 6u<:h subcontra,ctors or deal- amount equal to 100% of his con-
cadia Nebraska and Elyria State Geo. A. Dalley, FERA rent,_ County Clerk. ers, copies of rwhl'Ch shlllI be fur- tract.
Bank, Elyria, Nebraska, asking that disallowed 16.00 nlshed to the contracting oUicer. As an evidence of good faIth

, they and each one of them be desig- Geo. 'A. Dalley, FERA claim, 8.00 Olexa NO'w Postmaster. The attention of ,bidders is in submitting a proposal for this
nated as a depository for the de- Freeman V. Haught, FERA W. '13. ("Bill") Olexa, former dlrected'lto the :Special Provisions work or for any portion thereof
post of funds and all moneys of <:laim, ... 20.00 publi$er of the Ulysses Dispatch, coveri,ng subletting or assigning as provided in the bidding blank,
and belonging to The County ot F. V. Haught, FERA claim, 10.00 visited· in Ulysses a short ~ime the contract and to the use of t'he bidder shall fUe, with his pro
ValIey, The State of Nebraska, be Jacob, P. Hoffman, FERA' recently. Mr. Olexa, who ,publish- Domestic Materials. posal, a certif,ied ch'eck made pay
accepted and ordered placed on file. claim; __-_________________ 5.00 ed the Ouray ~Colo.) Herald for The minimum wage paid to aU able to the pepartment Of Roads
~E IT FURTHER RESOLVED, Jacob P. Hoffman, 'FERA several years after leaving Ulys- skilled labor employed on this and Irrigattion and In an amount

That said application be approved, claim, 5.00 ses, is now living in ,B'atavia, Iowa, contract shall be seventy-fiVe (75) not less than the total amount'l
and that each of said banks be Jacob P. Hoffman, FERA where he has recently assumed cents per hour. determined from the following
duly designated as such deposi- claim, 6.00 his duties aspostmuter.-'PUIb- The minimum wage paid to all list, for any group of items or <lol-
torles for the deposits of all moneys Nina Norman, FERA claim, 20.00 lishel'S Auxiliary. intermediate labor employed on lection of groups of items for
of and belonging to The County of Nina Norman FERA claim,__ 10.00 this iContract shaH be sixty (60) which the bid 'is submitted:
/'lalley, The State of Nebraska, for Frank PUlnowslU, ~ - .-~ ..~ cents per hour. G dl It f h d d
and during the year, 1935 ensuing, claim, ' 20.00 •• , , The. minimum' w8Jge paid to all (40t)a d~flara.ems, . our un re
In accordance with and pursUllnt Fr a n k PilinowskiFERA r LEGAL NOTICES ; u'nsklIIed labor employed on this Culvert Items, two hundred
to the provisions of S\)ction ~7- claim, :. ~_'_--- 10.00' ' . J contra.ct shall ,be forty-five (45) Cifty (250) dollars, .
2601, Compiled Statutes of Ne- Protective Savings & Loan ••••••••----------. t.s h h' d d 00)
braska for 1929, as amended by Ass'n. IiWRA claim, 15.00 NOTICE TO CON1;RACTORS ce~he '~rent~~~' of bidders is also do~r;:sge Items, two ,un re (2 .
Senate FHe No. 97,of SessIon Laws Margaret wentworth, FERA Sealed ,bids will be received at directed to the fact that the state The 'right Is reserved to waive
passed by the 1933 :Legis~atu~. claim, 20.00 the off1~e.of the Department of Director of Reemployment, Lin- all technl<:allties and reject any
That the deposit of all securities by Upon motion duly carrIed, fore- Roads and Irrlgll/tion in the State coIn, Nebraska, wlII exercise gen- or aU bids.
each of said Banks as a pledge to going report was accepted as. read, HOWIe at Lincoln, Nebraska, on eral supervision over the pre-para- DEPARTMENT OF ROADS AND
secure deposits of the pupUc and warrants ordered c!rawn upon December 20, 1934, until 9:00 0'- tion of employment Usts for this IRRIGATION
moneys' of this Cou~ty in said proper tund In payment of ~ll clocJt A. M., and at that time pub- k. D L Acting State
Banks be and the same hereby is claims alIowed for payment. 11cly opened and read for PAVING wOprl d ii tI f h A. T. LOB EL ,
approved as to such securities and Report of claims committee upon and lncidental work in North -L<lUp ans an ,Spec f <:a ons or t e Engineer
the depQsit t~ereof with the various Road Fund Claims, read 80S follows: on U. S. PUBLIC WORv,S HIGH- work may ,be seen' and information W. H. BAUMAN, District En-
t t b k d tr at com n, secured at the offi<:e of the coun- gineer
rus ee an s an -or U - Lloyd Alderman, FERA WAY PROJECT "'0 NDU 222-E ty Clerk at 'Ord,. Nebraska, ft~ .l,he IGN KL...... J "'~ t CI kpanles, on condition that said claim 435' .,. .....,.. QI.. . ...,U>., r., """,un T er,

trustee issue Its trust receipt there- Anderson --Gro-;;;i.---FiitA " (193[,), FE-DERAL AID ROAD. office of the District Engineer of VALLEY COUNTY ,
for as provIded for by law. That Ii' 2280 TlJe proposed work consists of the Department of Roads and ir- Dec. 6-2t
said trust receipt when Issued by VIC o.m&;b;;~-FERA-ciaj~~ 7:30 coualruotfng 0.6 of a mile of rigatIon at Grand Island, Nebras ..I-------------......·
said trustee shall be deposited by Barretts Grocery, FERA clam 12.28 PAVIilD Road. . ka, or a,t the office of the Depart- Bert M. Hardenbrook, Attorne,.
said depository bank with the Otto Bartz, FERA claim, 17.80 The approximate quantities are. men,t of Roads and Irrigation at NQ.TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
County Clerk of this County in lieu Ida Brown, FERA clalm,____ 2.40 3,470 Cu. Yds. Excavation. Lincoln, Nebraska. - that by virtue of an Order of Sale,
of the deposit of said securities as EIlis Carson, FERA claim,-- 2.00 9,832 Sq. Yds. Concrete Pave- The successful !bIdder wUl be iSSUfd by the Clerk of the District
a pledge to secure the deposit ot Leon Clemnl, FERA claim__ 14043 menl., required to furnish' bond in an Court of the Eleventh Judicial Dis-
said moneys in said depository E. s. Coates, FERA claim__ .56 1,528 Sq. F't. Concr~te Sidewa~ks. amount eSJ,ual to 10()% of his con- trict of Nebraska, within and for
bank. That the County wlIl pay Farmers Grain &; Supply Co" 48ft 'Sq. Ft. Concrete Cross- tract. Valh·y County, in an action where-
$1.00 per annum per thousand, FERA claim, 12.90 wallis. " " As an evidence of good faith in in Paul H. G11~n, sometimes
quarterly, for sakekeeping of se- Farmers Store FEmA claim 66.70 28 Cu. Yds. Class A Concrete submiti,ting a prOpQsal for this kno1l"n as P. H. Gman is Plaintiff
curities. ,. Food Center In~., F'ERA claim' 4.05 for Box CulveJ"ts and Headwalls. work or for any portion thereof and George E. JohnSon, Admlnlll-

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, Food Center Inc., FERA 2,HO Lbs., Reinforcing ,Steel for as provided in tqe bidding blank, tratQr De Bonis Non of the Estate
that each of said depository banks claim ;;._____________ 5.70 Box Culve,rts, and Headwalls.. the bidder s~all file, with his pro- of Herman Brown, deceased, et a1
Is so designated upon their agree- Food Center Inc., FERA 64 Lin. Ft. 18 inch Culvert p~pe. posal, a certiLfied chec1\: made are'Defendants I will, on Monday
ment and upon the conditions that claim, 89.54 80 Lin. Ft. 24 inch Culvert PIpe. payable ,to the Department of the :l1st day of Dece-mber, 1934 at
the average dally /balance of public Haught's, Groqery FERA A certificate of 'COmpliance on Roads and Inigatlon and in an nine o'clock A. M. at the west
moneys of this County on deposit claim, ~ 14.70 the ]lrescribed form which will be amount not less than the total front door ot the Court House la
in each depository bank shall not E. A. HQlub, FERA claim,_- 50.40 furni~hed for that purpose shall amoun-t, determined from the fol- the City of Ord, Valley County,
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Elm Creek News
Sunday dinner guests at the wiit

Ollls home were Mr. James Hallt
ings. Miss Lena Craig and Mr. and
Mrs. James OUls and famUy, fa
honor of Wilma Ollls' birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Urbanski
and Joe Urbanski were aundAT
dinner guests at the W. F. Vasicek
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Sowoklnos and
steve and Melvin Lonowskl weie
Friday evening guests a.t the will
Adamek hom~. ' ;

Dorothy, Wllma and Evelyn OlUa
spent Friday night at the .tames
OUls home. Evelyn remained unO!
Saturday night. . .

George Vasicek Is .staying wlt,h
Mr. and Mrs. Steven Urbanski.

Steven Sowoklnos helped W1~
Adamek pull up the well Tuesd~T.

Mr. and Mrs, Will Adamek and
family were Saturday evening
guests at the Mike Sowoklnoa
home•

Mr. and Mrs. Mike S'owoklno.
were guests at the LouIe LOnowsld
home Sunday.

We have 17 Guns
Will Trade for Any Kind

I •••••••••••• .,~ ·..~~••• ,

We Sell ANTJ~FREEZE :
.' . "'. .

150 Used Tires and Tubes I
, ".,.

I
I
I•••..................•....•...~

RADiOS

FRIGIDAIRES

USED CARS
We now have 13 good used. cars on the floor and if you

want a car that will give you winter transportation at low
COo8t here is the place to COme. IC you have something to
trade remember tha~ we're ready to'do business at any
hour of the day or night.

Auble Motors

Auto Accessories, Tir~s
A new lIades heater, a handy gadget Crom our com

plete line of auto accessories, a new Goodyear tire or a set
of tires is a gift that any motomt would Uk.~

Delco Plants &Batteries

•••Naturally you are wondering what gift would mod
please the members of your family. Or perhaps you want
to buy a gift for yourself. Or maybe lOU are a wife or
sweetheart and want to choose a gift or Him that will
really be appreciated. Of course we can help you.

Have you seen the late models in this.J~eautiful and
useful electric refrigerator? No housewife could ask a
finer gift, Mr. Husband, so if you really want to please her
we suggest you have a Frigidaire installed this Christnlas.
Tenus to suit your convenience on the G. M. A. C. plait.

Is Just Around the Corner . . •

Our stock of radios is large and complete, whethe~ you 
want a car radio, a nO-volt set for a home equipped with
electricity, a 32-volt set. for a Delco-equipped farm home
or a battery model for a home without current. A radio,
~ew or used, is a gift the whole family.can enjoy. Select
It here. ' "

We are Del~o Headqaurters for Valley and, surround
ing counties and can sell you a new or used outfit or re
pairs for your present plant. '

Christmas

Elyria '~Department
By MRS. WILL DODGE

Sold By
SACK LUMBER & COAL CO.

Ord, NebraslA

) ,

EUREKA. NEWS.
'Several men' are -busy shoveling

snow to open the road for mall
carriers.

Saturday being a 1,l.oly day': Fr.
Ziolkowski started out to Boleszyn
church to say mass but could not
get through the snow drifts. Sun
day he again started but got as far
as Will Barnas' and turned back
as the roads were not open. This
Sunday will be la~ mass at Boles
ZYD.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Osentowski
and Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Osen
towski and their famlles and Ray
mond Zulkoskl played pinochle at
BOllsh Kaputska's &aturday eve-
ning. ,

Saturday dinner guests at J. B.
Zulkoskl's were Mr. and Mrs. Ed
mond Osentowskl and Edward
Osentowskl and afternoon visitors
were W111 Barnas, John. Joe and
Julia Baran, Walter Kula and
Bollsh Kaputska.

Leon Osentowskl lost acalt
Monday.

Edward Osentowskl was a Sat
urday overnight guest at E.odmund
Osentowskl·s. \

Sunday dogs wounded and killed
a hog belonging to Edmund Osen
towski.

Lloyd Glzlnskl was a Monday
dinner guest at Ute. home of his
sister, Mrs. Joe Gross.

Anton Baran was shoveling
snow and stayed with his cousin,
Bolish Kaputska Monday night.

Anton land Julia Baran. Ray
mond and Bennie Zulkoskl spent
Sunday afternoon at Bollsh Kaput-
ska·s. '

Pete Kochonoskl and Phillip
Osentowski were grading roads
Saturday. -

Lester Norton, the mall carrier at
Elyria, did not get all around with
his mall Saturday on account of
the snow.

----------
-Quiz Want Ads get reSoults.

Phone 44

fBK OR» QUIZ, ,O~D. NEBRASKA THURSDAY, DECEMBER 13, .934
1- .

~'n.. 19UExpense of
b d "0000 Sunday alfternoon Mr. and Mrs.

an St;tet 'Lighting.F;md. 1<. EmU Sedlacek TLlitted at the home
WesUnghous& Supply Co., of, Elwin Dunlap. .

Lamps for street lIghts. 38.19 Mr. and Mrs. stanley A'bsolon
Electric Fund, Energy for were dinner and eupper gueMs

.treet lights •...•....•• 228.15 Sunday Of Mr. and Mrs. EmU Sed-
Gene-ral Fund. l'a<:ek.

United Chem. Co., Pine Thianksglvlng dinner guests of ..t#4'##'u.t#4'##'u.""'_u.""'_r#4~~H.l~-.r#4~-.r#4~-.t#4'##'u.~
, OU •••.• • . . . • . • •• . • . . . • 11.63 Mr. and Mrs. spencer Waterman
Ord Quiz, PubliB'hlng and were Mr. and Mrs. Russell Water- Mrs. C. E. Wozniak received a of their enjoyable card parties Sun-

prinUni •....... • . . . . . . 41.00 man and famIly. Mr. aJlod Mrs. message last week from Boise, Ida. day evening but on account of the
Neb. Conit.. Tel. CO., Plan,t Archie Waterman" Mr. and Mrs. telllng of the death of her niece, bad roads but few were In attend-

and maflllhal's phon& . ',' 6.25 Walt Walterman and Dol81e, Mr. Mrs. Frances Ritter,' former)y ance. •
Bissell Weatiherproo'Ung and Mrs. carl 01'iver and Greta l<Tances Rynkowski. She livM The pupIls of the Elyria schools

Co., Balance on Cilty and Leonard Tolen. here se'veral years ago and w1ll be are 'planning to give a Christmas
Hall Roof ......•.•.•.. 21.00 Than"'a~lvlng dinner gu~'- of remembereded bbY many. Her death prlogram

h
Thursda

l
y evening.

L. H. Covert, Marshal's """"6 .... was caus y cancer. n sc 001 distr ct No.2 of which
.76 salary and Ii dogs...... 99.00 Mr. and Mrs. Dale Smith were ;Mr. Rev. Westgard of Grand Island Miss Alice Adamek Is teacher, the

Wm. Mahrt, .Janitor·s sal- and Mrs. Earl Smith and Mildred arrived &aturday and preached at pupils also plan to have a program
ary .•.••...••....•..•.• 30.00 and Phyllis Blood. ilie church Sunday morning and on Wednesday evening at the

R P d NI'~ht S'aturday. Dec. 1. Mr. and Mrs. night. On account of the bad school house.
oy ar ue, "eo mar- B""rnard Hoyt and Don Harmon-" l' 1 7000 Dale Smith and Barbara went to weather and terrible condltlon of '"·.....·a, s sa ary •...•..•... . h d had considerable trouble rettingPett cash F eliht and Franklin to viaLt Mr. and Mrs. C. t e roa s, not many were out to ..

!ash e'Y:"ensre ••• '. • . • • 5.90 L. Ottoway and famIly. Thev re- attend the services. hNome foGr the1 weethk end last Friday.
" .¥ turned Monday. # Mrs. Mike Socha and Mrs. Frank ear ree ey ey encountered

Cemeul'f Fund. Thank&glvlng Mr. a.~d Mr1l._A~- Sershen of Ord were visitors at the badly drifted roads and were stuck
Koul

p8
1 1 & 'Barstow, Sup- 17 005 ton Kluna and ,famllv were guests Mrs. F. Zulkoskl Sr. 'home Sunday In a drift from 10 o'clock In the

.p es •••••••• '••••.•.••• - '1' # evening. evening until three the next morn~
O ldi h Idl 1 25 In t'he Will MOUdry home.

rd We ng sop, we ng . Sunday the members of the Jolly Ing. At Greeley, Mr. Hoyt took
W. H. Barnard, Sexton's Home Makers club wlU entertain the motOr home and Mr. Harmon

•alary •.•••..•..••••••• 70.00 DAVIS CREEI\ their famUies at a dinner In the dldn't arrive un .late' Saturday
Fire Dept. Fund. Reuben Athey drove a second- Joe Gregory farm home. This wlU afternoon with the car. '. Card or Th.aJlls.

Walt Anderson,F1~tlng hand Ford car up from Lincoln, be their Christmas meellng. Eleanore Joe Ja.blonskl WAS ab- We wish to extend thanks to
fire • • •• •• • •• • • • . •• • •• • .60 Monday. He .uys Mrs. Charlea Mr. and Mrs. John WUson and sent (rom school last week on ac- friends and neighbors for thtitr

Ahln Jensen, Wa.tcblng Johnllon was some better than family were Sunday afternoon count of being 11l wltll tonsl1itls. kindly assistance and expreeslona
Washburn fire ....•...• S.OO when Mr. Johnson left Sunday. risltors at the Nels Knudsen bome. of sTmpathy during the lUness And

Olark's dray Une, Hook & Mr. and Mrs. Carol Palser came Mrs. Alva Lighter of Portland, -Mrs. Viola Grlf-flth bas for sev- after the death of our beloved hws-
ladder to fIre ..•••••••• a.oo home from Reuben Athe7's Batur- Ore., was a guest last week end at eral months been employed in band and father, Charles C. Brown.
Rubber Coats ••.•.•••.• 70.80 day. They had been doing chores the C. E. Wozniak home. ~e is Omaha but may return to Ord and Mrs. C. C. Brown.
Moved by Gudmundseln and se- there whlle the Athey famIly was a daughter of the late W. B. Casler. ke~ house for her father, John Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Megrut

conded /by Burrows tOOt the gone. The Cathollc ladles gaTe another M~LaIn. and family.
claims be allowed, and w~rrant.s ,Miss Syhia Baker, teacher of __--::--== -:-_'~-:---- ...;.. _
be drawn on their re&pecllve district 70, had planned a Thanks
~nds for the .same. Motion car- glTing program bul because of bad
ried. " roads they were unable to have it

There being no further busIness unlll Tuesday afternoon. Every
to come before the Mayor and one thought the program was good.
Coundl of the City of Ord, Ne- The patrons of the district served
braska, at this time, it was mov- a lunch of ca.ke and fruit salad,
ed by Gudmundsen and seconded after the program. Sunday Miss
by Bartunek, that the Mayor and Baker left Ord in her car to go to
Council of the City of Ord, Val- Cllfford Collins but had to leave
ley County, Nebraska, adjourn. her car and get someone to bring
ATTEST: ' her with a team.
Rex Jewett, G. B. Flagg. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mitchell
City Clerk. Mayor. and Ralph .and {Robert Mitchell

went to Kearney, Wednesday to see
Mrs. Ralph Mitchell, who has been
In th& Tubercular hospital for a
number ofweeks. _

LouIe Axthelm' accompanied a
shipment of cattle to Omaha, Wed-
nesday evening. ,

Miss Holmes, teacher at Pleasant
Hill, remainoo at Ben Nelson's
over the week-end on account of
bad roads. Sunday they visited at
Wlll Portis'. ,

Glenn Stevens spent Wednesday
night at Louie Axthelm·s.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mitchell
and ch11dren and Mr. and Mrs. Van
Crelger and Neoda spent &aturday
evening at Cllfford Colllns·. Sun
day ClIfford and Ina were at Bert
Cummins'.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Eglehoff at
tended a school play at Ord, Friday
evening. They were bringing Ken
neth, Bernice Leach and Charles
Jefferies home for the week-end.
The roads had drifted so badly
they were compelled to spend the
remainder of the night at George
Lange's, coming on down after the
rOllds were opened, up Saturday.
The young folks all went back to
Ord In the afternoon as It seemed
the roads might 'be full again.

Corwin Cummins had a tOUgh
Ume taking his sister, Vivian back
to her school work at district 66.
He drove mules but had them down
In snow drifts several Umes. Many
of the east and west roads where
men shoveled drifts nearly as high
as their heads had drlir.ted In deeper
than they were before. The drifts
are deeper than they have been for
many years. ,

Mr. and Mrs. John WIlliams and
J!,~erett spent Sunday afternoon at
Iona Leach·s. They enjoyed their
first sleigh ride this season.

.Maiden Valley
SuniAy dinner guests a.t the Rus

sell 'W8lterman home were Mr. and
Mrs. carl Oliver and Greta, Mr.
and Mrs. Spen<:er Waterman and
Leonard Tolen.

Miss Dolale Waterman spent
Thursday, Nov. 29 and Friday with
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Waterman
and family.

;Saturday evening Mrs. Leonard
Christofferson and ch11dren came
out to Russell Waterman·s. Sun
day Mr. Chrlstof'ferson came out.
They returned ih'ome Tuesday.

Friday evening Mrs. Mabel An
derson and Ivan visited /Mr. and
Mrs. Archie Waterman.

A week ago Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Archie Waterman were dilnner

.90 guests O'f her uncle's, Dick Lon'g
and family."

;Leonard Tolen spent saturday
night at the home of ,Carl Oliver's.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed pocock were
Sundaf dinner guests pf Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Pocock.

S. I. WlUard and Homer visit
ed Henry Luft's Sunday afternoon.

FrQnk Kovai'lk and Leonard
Tolen spent Friday evening at the
Willard home.

Lloyd Sack spent the. week end
with his friend Gerald Jones.

Earl Smith called on Ms' ndece,
Mrs. Joe Hayes Thursday after-
noon. '

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Clark and
Mr. and Mrs. Fr'ank Clark were
Sunday Mnner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Harmon and famlly of
Elyria.

Wednesday evening IMr. and
Mill. Frank CIark vblted Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Sedlacek.

!Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark and
Ivan Anderson, went to Bartlett ,to
visit their uncle, Charlle Ander
son.

Thanksglvln'g guests at the
Clark Ihomewere Mr. and Mrs.
Don Harmon and tamlly and ,Mr.
and 'Mrs. Fred Olark and Vlrglma.

Thursday evening' Mr. and Mrs,
Frank Clark vlstted Howard Huff
and famIly.

2.55

.90

2,30

2.30

2.35

2.34

uo
2.30

2.25

2.00

5.54

7.71

5,65

7.50

8.41.

2.00

3.23

1.25

3.70
2.30

1.10

1.10

1.50

1.20
2.55

1.10
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1.00

38.50

lU2

SO.OO

15.01

15.76

216.66

22090

2.10

200.00

to.oo
t5.00

. ~o.oo

136.1i

1~5.00

105.00

1~0.00
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snow •.... , ....•.•.•.••

'snow ....·...•......•..•
D. A. Dobberstein, Shovel-

in,g suow ...•.. I f I I •• I •

Ellery Bohannan, Shovel-
in,g snow .•....•.......

C. F. Wldmeyer, Labor Qn
·I;treets •.....•....•..•.

C. F. O. Schmidt, J.,a<bor
and teamwork .

Guy 'Burro-wll. Gas for
tractor ....~ ..•••... '....

Texaco Station, Gas for
tr'actor ••....•....•....

H. P. Hiner, SIhonling
snow •••..•.•..... ·....

Guy Burrows, Al<:ohol for
truck ............•.....

Koupal & Barstow; Sup-
Ipli~ ••...•............

Ed Mason, Shovellng snow
New Cafe, Meals for street

cleaners ...•...........
W. D. 'I'lhomp.son. Shovel-

Ing'snow .•.. , ...•....•
Fred Kemp, Shoveling

snow ...•.•........••••
Emory Thomsen, Shovel-

Ing snow ..•.•.....•.••
R. J.' Harding, Shoveling

snow .•............•..••.
Obas. Peckham, Shoveling

Ed Viner, Shovellng snoW'
[Jester 'Moancl1ester, Shovel·

ing snow ...........•..
Gus.t Dobberstein, Shovel-

ing snow ....•..••.....
Band Fund.

OrdMuslc Promo,tlon_

ary I ,.1 I II I •••• I II' I I. I

J~s Mortensen. Englneer's
salary ..•... I •• I I' • I •• I

Petty cash, Cash ~xpense

Petty cas-h, lM&ter re-
(und,s. I" 1.1' •••• I" 1'1 I

Oaplitol SuWly CO., pipe &
SupplIes • • . ••• • . . . • • . • • 10.lii

C. B.. & Q. R. R. Co.,
Fredght on coal........ 1165.99

Korsmeyer Co., Supplle.s.. 39.68
Gen. Elecit. 00 I'l,l), , street

light globes .....••••.•
COlumbia Wiping C10th

Co., Bale of wiping rags 23.34
Garlock Packing Co., Plant

'packing •.........•••.•
General E 1e I¢ t ric Ce.,

Brushes for alternator ..
National Ref I n in g Co.,

Grease and 011 ••••••••• 18.37
Westinghouse supply Co.,

Tape and cu,t-out film.. 7.8i
The Texas Co., Supplles • • 1.79
Rollln Dye, Hauling coal.. 1.25
W's Baittery Shop, Re-

clharge and ca'ble ..•••••
Texaco StMlon, Grease U'P

truck •..•••..•..•.•..•
First National Bank, Buy

Ing of CLty Paving bonds 2500.0~
Ed Beranek, Supplles ...• · 3.2Oo
Ord Ohevrolet Co., Parts

and 18lOOr ••.•.••.••.••
Hayd~n Coal Co., 5 cars of

coal ••..•......•. to •••• "

Ord Welding shO'P, Weld-
ing and labor ..

MeLaln & Sorensen, Sup-
plies- ••• I 1.1. I • 1., •• t I I

Geo. H. Allen, Commls
·sloner's salary ••.•••.•

Rex Je.wett. Bookk~per'6

&a1ar, I I I" I" ," I •••••

ahet Austin, Salary .•..••
W. L. Fredricks, salary...
Anton Johnson, Engineer's

salary ....• , ...••.•••.•
H. G. Dye, Engineer's sal-

uo

7.72

42.18

7U4

, I

Specials for Friday and S~turday

Wallie Maple Syrup, qt•• Z3c,

Ih-Ib. Chocolate, Feast ••• IZc

COOKIES, lancy,'Lb ••••• Z3c

10 bars Wbite'Soap ••••• ZSc

Bring us 'your eggs we will pay 2 over market price

FAFEITA GROCERY

Proceedings of the City C~uncil
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P
' ',' .We will give the fpr-ree n~ture 'se,t and doll ,on

, , dIsplay 10 our WlO-

dow absolutely Free to the little girl
,,'hoguesse~ the number in the seal
ed envelope.

Girls from 2 _to 9 years are eligible to guess. Will be given away Dec. 24 at 4 p. m.

•
•

The Mayor and COUJl<:U of the
City Of Ord, Valley coun~y, Ne
bra.ska. met in adjourned regular
"ession, pUl'i&uant to the adjourn
ment of November 2, 1934, in the
Pity Hall at 7:3~ o'do<:k p. m.
Mayor Flagg presided. City clerk
Rex J,ewett recorded the proceed
Ings.
'. The Mayor inSitructed the Clerk
to call .the roll. The Clerk c!llled
the roll and the following COun
cllmen were present: Guy Bur
,ows, Frank Sershen, Anton Bar
tunek, Curt Gudmundsen, Val pul-
len. '

A!b6ent: Frank'Travls.
Whereupon It was mQved by

Burrow& and seconded by Gud-
mundsen, that the minutes of the
pro<:eedlng18 of Novemlber 2. 1934
be approved and plac~d on tlte a,s
read. Motion carried.

The report of James B. 01lls,
City Treasurer was read, and by
motion ordered placed on tile.

The appUcatlons for the posi
tion Of O1ty Hall JanKor were
read and dl1K:ussed. It wa.s mov
ed by Pullen and seconded by Ser
ahen that the positions of Janitor
to the City Hall and Chief of Po
Ike be consolldated and combined,
Len Covert to hold the positions
at a ealary of $90.00 per month.
Motion carried.

Moved by pullen and s«onded
by Sershen th'ast ebas. King8ton
be engaged as Street Commission
er <If Ord, Nebrlliska, and also to
serve as spedal po1'ice on the
Ord CLty Polke force, aJt a s'alary
Of $75.0Oo per mon~b. Motion
carried. .

Moved by Pullen and seconded
by Bartunek that the Cl!ty of Ord
release the Fi1"8t National Bank
in Ord from City Paving Bond No.
11, paving O1strl<:t Nos. 2 & 3,
of Ord, whloh same bond is now Waur Fund.
held in escrow. MoUon carried. Eleotrl<: fund, November

Moved by Gudmundsen and se- pU1IlJplng •.•.• : .
conded by Bartunek that the City Nep.tune Meter Co.• Meter
lay 1,000 feet of water pipe In the repairs ..••••....•.••••
third ward to serve a section that BUffl,\lo, M-eter, CO'I Meter
Is now without city W'8,ter. Mo- repairs .•.••....•....•.
Uon carrloo. Her s'h e y Ma.n,u~acturlng

Moved by pullen and seconded Co" Meter repairs .•..•
by Sersl}en tha.t tp.e City of Ord Worthington lMeter Co.,
enter into a coilitract wrt'h t ..~ Meter repairs .•........•
firm of Black &: Vooteh, Engin- Ord Welding Shop, Weld
eers, fOr engineering service In ing and labor .....•...•
connection wltih the installation of Pefty caB'h, Freight and
Diesel' power in tihe Ord City dray •• 'R''o'a'd' .;"':"n';i ..•.
Llghit <plant. The lMayor and ., u ...

Clerk are hereibf empowered and Elgin Worrell, Shovellng
directed to enter Into a coilitract snow ..•..•........•...
on behalf of the CiJty of Ord, Val:- Tom Lambdin, Shovellng
ley County, Nebraska. Motion
carried. .

Moved by Gudmundsen and se
conded by Sers-hen that the fee of
the American Legion for a dance
license be returned to tihem, in
return fQr the lkense -Issued. Mo
tion carried.

Moved ,by pullen and seconded
by Bartunek th·at t'he CUy Increase
the tot'lll amount that may be In
veated In school warrants from
$10.000 to $12,500. MOllon oar
rie~.

Moved by Burrows and second
ed by Pullen, thattbe proposition
of the First National Bank in Ord
to dharge to the City the fe~s
charged for premiums on escrow

. deposits on rbonds in the said
bank be laid over until the next
meeting. Motion carried.

The foll'OWlng claims were pr~

sented and read.
ElectrIc Fund.

'PhiHips Petroleum CO., 2
b1arrels of 011 ......•.•.

~ ,Water Fu'nd, Water llsed
-' in plant .•••"•...•.•••.•

Frank Plskorskl, Gas and
al'OOhol for truck ...•.••

Guy Vincent," Unloading • snow •...•.•.... , ••..•.
coal ..............••..• 15.60 LlOyd Wilson, Shovellng

Nelb. Conlt. T&!. Co., City
Hall phone .; •...•.•.••

Pro-gresslve Electric Co.,
Underground cable ..•• i5.03

CuUer~Hammer Co., SUll-
pIles •..••••...•..••.•.

Weller Brothers, 'Brl<:k
and s1JJppll~s ••••.••...• 13.91

"
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This is PROOF .•• that ,

Intelligent ,Cooperation
Does Pay!

. Please Rententber this •••
COOPERATION PAYS WHAT rr CAN •••
COMPETITION PAYS WHAT IT HAS TO•

•
IS

Your Patronage Cream Dividend Checks for the period
of June 1st' to Nov. 30th inclusive, will be ready for you

Friday the. -14th
This is the EIGHTH YEAR that our patrons have re

. ceived Dividends on butterfat sold here.

Dividend Time
HERE AGAIN

For Rent

t:1~§§IFIEIJ

41)"I:IlT'SINfj
Lost and Found

STRAYED-tBay mare. Notify Joe
M. Kusek. 37-2t

TAKEN UP-Hampshire stag,
weight IllIbout 350 lbs. Owner
can have same by paying datn
ages and. for' this ad.. J. L. Ab
ernethy. 35-3t

LOST_Lady's green wrist watch
and watch bracelet at the foot
ball game in Loup City Thanks
giving day. Reward. Finder
notify Mildred Enevoldsen, Loup

• 'City. 36-H

-iMrs. D. B. Smith, w~o has not
been well for some time was quite
seriously III Tuesd'ay.

-We have bought and bu-tder
ed a tine ooni-rattened elk and
offer this Ohri&tmas deliCla(:y .at
reasonalble 'pri<:es. Try an elk
steak orr<>ast tonig1ht. Pecenk'll.
& perlinskl. 37-lt

-Sunday E. H Petty took his
daughter Miss M·argaret pet~y to
her boarding »1-3.<:e in District 30.
The roads had been opened lip so
he found no trouible in getting
throu.gh. .

mE ORO QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1934
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For ad,~1ts,. the vi~n content

In tour taible8-1>bons .of butter in
the day's meals is a protective
amouJlil. It was fOund tbat tlhis
quanfity prevented ,the peo,ple in
certain foreign oountries during
t,he World War from contracting
eye disl)'3Se ca~d by vlta.IIliin A
deficiency. •

The amount of vdla.min A de-
sirable in the daily diet is that

I
whkh promoltes optimum )l.ealth
and vigor, not. me.rely just enoug1h
to IBl'Otect from disease, but
enough to buHd· a health reserve.
It is logical then, to usa butter as
tM eh4et souroe of vitamin A and
toenrkh ltJhe diet with other
sources, such 8IS whole milk,
cheese, eggs and green vegatSibi~s.

Children need Hberal Cmounts
of vitamin A fOr .. the besil growth.
When an optimum amoun,t is con
sumed the general. health of chil
dren and adults is improved.

Vitamin D is aIso presen' in
buttel'~t. Vlit.amin D acts as an
adjuster in depositing minerals,
caldum and ~osplhoru6 in the
bony tissues of the body. 'When
.Titamin D is la.ckin,g, these min
erals are- imprope111y deposited
and faulty bQne structure results.
This oondition· whk!b. is ra.tJher
common ,to children Is known as
rickets.

While vitamin D'!.Ii not present
naJtu:rally in large·, quantities in
roods, Dr. H. C. Sihe.rman, Colum
bia University, l3a~fJ! .,"The pres-
ence ot impol'tllnt ~O,unils of vdta~ 1 --'- __
min D iii cominori food stuUs, FARM FOR RENT-Charles Haw
such as whole milk and butterfat, kins, phone 97.· . 33-t!
shou1<l n~ be minimized." .

Friday-Saturday
Dec. 14 and 15

ComedY-"~hat to do"

Wednsday
Deceutber 19

BANK NIGHT,
·Shorts "Pro - Football"

and I •

. "Queen' of Hearts:' and
.-Colored Reel .

Ord Theatre
"Entertainment, 01 Quality"

Sunday~Monday

and
Tues~ay .

Dec. 16, 17, 18
/

Ladr~l / and Hardy
I Comedy
'and News

g~:}c::'" ._.
. 'fJG~ TWELVE

:!:: .

I
1

ii...,

I.

TO 'NON PATRONS
We make this an invitation to join with our
hundreds of satisfied Patrons who are fur
nishing the cream to keep this Food Fac
tory runni~g on a Dividend Paying b.asis.

/

The Ord Cooperative Creamery Co.

Goff!sHatchery
Phone 168J Ord

Keep your Egg Factory
running at high produc
tion while Egg prices are
good. Wayne 20% Mash
Supplement fed with your ,
grain will put you on the
profit side. . .

FOR SALE-A used bicycle in good
condition. Hal Pierce. 37-zt.

GIFT TOILETRIES
Low
Priced!

WOMEN'S
BOXED HANKIES

Lovely Gilut
3 in box! Daintily embroid
ere4 kerchiefs she'll love.

1ge

One group at-

lOe
Lovely perfumes and bath
powder in attractive package.

Another at-
25e

Powder and toilet water com
binations, water softeners,
etc.

Pictures & Mirrors
79c

Size 14x24 inches. A real
buy at this price, were $1.19.

Semi-porcelain. Hand
painted ware 69c

House Slippers

•

For Women!
Leatherette

~ or felt.
Colors.

39c

Gift Novelties .
10c ea. 25c ea,

Vases, Bowls, 'Table'Animals
Trays,' Earthenware
'l'Oilettes" Pictures
Incense Burn- Flower Holder
Ash Trays ers

Cig. Lighters

Men's- Boy's Ties

lOe \
Variety ~r at· ~.,
tractive de- ~~
signs.

Wo..-en ra)·on materials.
Latest Patterns.

25c

Fri. a Sat. Specials
TEA POTS

49c

JOURNAL-STOCKMAN-The Quiz
is the authorized agent tor this
publication. The subs;criptIon
rate is 3 years $12., .2 years $9.,
1 year $5., 6 months $2.75, 3
months $1.75. For less 60c per
per U)onth. We would appreciate
your renewals . and new sub
scriptions on this paper. It don't
cost you any more. The Quiz.

31-tt

(cGIFTS»

l<~R SA!LE~Beautiful hand quilt
ed quilts made from best mater
ial, very row prleed and will
make fine Xmas gifts. Come
see them. We live 1-2 mile
south of grade school. Mr~. W.
L. DeHart. 37-lt

HONEY will make the sweetest
Christmas present, 60c for 6 lb.
pall, $1.15 for 10 l'b. pall, li'OOral
discount in larger quantities at

. the tarm or' delivered in Ord.
Also for sale in all sizes in 10
.tores in Ord. F. M. Vodehnal.

3t.
baby

it at
37-2t

CARLOADS
We expect thls .. week car

loads of Victor Cattle Feed,
&alt, Alfalfa Meal and Al(alfa
and Molasses Feed, also sev
eral cars ot both prairie and
alfalfa hay. ' .

Besides theJle carloads we
have our truck hauling most
ot the time.

FEED llEADQUARERS
We carry one ot the largest

stocks ot teed in this section
and we can nearly alwa.ys
supply you with anything In
the feed Une that y6u want.
It you are not one ot our
customers come in and see
the Une of feed we carry and
get our prices on the feed
you need.

l<~R SALE OR TRADE-1927
Ford Coupe. J. W. Sedla<:ek

36-2t

DUCKS AiND GEIDSE FOR SALE,
65<: and $1.50 live. !Mrs. E.
Laursen, R. 3. 37-2,t

DUCK& FOR SALE-Ready tor
oven, 15c a lb. No phone. Write.
Will deliver to Ord. Mrs. Anton
Uher, R. 2, NorthLoup Nebr.

37 2-t.

NOTICE-Reward wl1l be paid for
information leading to the arrest
and conviction of the person or
persons who stripped my Ford
car, stole my field glasses and
other articles and otherwise
molested my property on High
way No. 11 east ot Ord. E. F;
Paddock. 37-2t.I . . . .

Business Service

We pay the highest
market prices for your fin
ished hogs. We also buy
feeder pigs. Before you
sell call Ill.

Corn, Oats and AlCalta
Meal for sale.

I

,We
Buy
Hogs

'Service Oil
COMPANY

iHome of TRUCKER'S N'0 L L
HEADQUARTERS

Ord, Nebraska

11I1111I11111111I1111I 1111111111I1111111111 ll__s.e.ed_c.o.e.O.r.d. \!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;-.;)

F'QR SALE--Good sorted Early
Ohio t61ble potatoes, home grown
and of ni<:e size and quality,
*1.00 per bushel. Phone 01' see
iM. J. Cushing or Evet Smith.

. .37-2t

INSURE-Your car or truck with
the fltate Farm Mutual. More
protection, less cost, quicker
service. Chas. Faudt, North
Loup 37-5t.

rRESC~P'lION8
,FOR SAlLE--<Poland China boars.. We fill them the way the doctor

OOOs. Kokes. 36-2t wants them filled. Expert, licens-
ed pharmacist In charge.

FOR SA.L&--¥oland China boar. McLain-Sorensen Drug Co.
J. W, Vodehnal. 36-2t "Just Good Drug store Service"

FOR ~ALE-Poland China black ~----_8_-t_f

,bciar, wt.~I!>oU~ 235. Clhas. D3.~:i Miscell~neous

------------FOR EXCiHAlNGE---A purebred FOR SALE-Good used
April Duroc boar, a dandy, for Ibuggy. Inquire 'lIlbout
one of [ike breeding. E. E. S10- Quiz.
cum, Arcadia. 37-2t1-------------

Ii'OR SAW-A lew nice young
turkeys. A.n-t~)D 'RaJdil. Phone
3640. 37-2t

" ,

We offer:
CORN L\•.
GROUND CORN
SHORTS
BRAN
BALED HAY
ALFALFA MEAL
COTTON SEED CAKE,

Nut, pea, and meal. size.
DAIRY RATION '
SOY BEAN CUBES
POTATOES
CABBAGE
ONIONS
Stock Salt, block and bulk
Breakfast Cereals
FLOUR
CORN MEAL

Car ot bran on traClr, spe
cial prices on ton lots.

We handle the Allied Mills'
Une of prepared feeds, such
as Laying Mash, Pig ~eal,

Soy Bean Cubes, etc. This
firm. while not so highly ad
vertised is recognized as one
ot the best and largest in the
in the United States for high
quality feeds. '

Weekes
Seed Co.

We h~ve taken the agency
for a complete line and can
supply· anything you wish.
Just _phone 1 7 an~ a Quiz
~epresentative will call with
uniples of the v:arious kinds.
Books will be printed to your
order. Please place youi' or-,
der at least 30 days before
you will need the books.

The Quiz als~ carries in
stock a supply of blank sales
books, and will sell these in
any quantity from' «Jne book

up.

------........

Weller Pavilion, Ord
Saturday, December IS

8TABTL~G AT 1 O'CLOCK

The 'Ord Quiz
. Solicits your Orders for

SALES BOOKS

Weller Auction Company - Ord

AUCTION

Due to the condition of the roads we do not know how much
of an offering we wUl have Saturday but a sale will be held and
we urge you to bdng your stuft in for this sale if you want to
sell it, as the buyers will be there. Henry Enger will bring his
Duroc boars in for this sale.

--~ • I
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3c Pt:r Lb. Paid on Business of
Last Half of 1934; Future

Looks Bright to Coe. .

co-op CREAMERY
PAYS OUT $4,955
IN 2ND DIVIDEND

ATTENTION, FARMERS.
We will have a general meeting

Saturday, Dec. 22 at 1: 30, p. m.
at the court house. The annual
report wlll be ghen and other
Important 'business attended to\

Valley County Feed and
Proouce Ass'n.

Brown Divorce Case

Cream Producers
Protest $3 Feed
Allowance ,Ask $6

Stockholders ()f the Ord COOP
erative Creamery company, in an
nual sesslo~ here last Thursday,
passed a resolution ,protesting
against the government's feed
loan. allowance of .3.00 per month
per cow and recomm~nded that
this loan be raised to $6.00.

A dalr~ cow wUleat 600 pounds
of atfal!fa per month and alfalfa
at current prices is worth .22.50
per ton, f,t was pointed out, or
a.l-most $8 per month. Dairymen
beJ.leve tlhey may get by 1( allow
ed .6.00 per month ,for food but
Ilay It Is utterly hn;posslible to do
so now with only .3.00.

The Ord Co-operative Cre-amerT
company, for el.gjht years a dlv1
dend-produ'cer' ·for the tarmer.
who patronIze it, climaxed Ita re
cord of success last Thursday bT
dIstributing f4,955 in 'patronage
dividends, this being the second

Dlst. it School Program. such dividend paid during 1934.
"'>. Pi Ih I DI •• At the same time the company
.. ""e oneer sc 00', st. ...., p,al $1,842,80 Interest to stockholdwUl give a Christmas program at

7:30 p. m. Friday, Dec. 21, and ers. The Ordcreamery's success
the pwbllc Is cimIially Invited by ln tlhe face of droutth and depres
the pupils and teacher, Floryan R. sion Is very satIsfying to patrons
Karty. Dlst. H school has a new and stockholders and Is a real
building this year and patrons tribute t? the efficiency of Its ot7
who' have not ins,pected It are Ifleers, dIrectors and employes.
urged to do so tomorrow niglht Early in June, 1934, the com
While atte'nding thIs program. 'lpany distributed a mid-year dlvl.

uend aggregating $6,400, on the

SATURDAY 'DUCK ~tSlgu~{e~J~i,c~~~:tn ~~~~n:O~~~
, first sIx months of its fis<:al year.

DAY' IN ORD 100 The dividend payment made Fri-
daYJVas at !the rate of 3c per

, 'pound on butterf.at bought between

TO BE AWARDED ~~n:ee~ ~~~t~~~'c~~,::yU~~d~~t
in patronage dividends In 1934 a
total of $11,355, besides paying t~
prke 1'or butter-fat at, all times.

The Ord creamery has been re
marka.1>ly successful ~~nce its or
ganization eight years lI,gQ. When
the -com:pany started operations it
owed $4,600, whlcb has since been

DiSiContinuing the givlpg 0If. cash Tetlred. In the eIght years of Its
prizes as has been the custom for operation $13,645 in In,terest has
sever~1 weeks, the SUver Strike /been paid' to stockholders, $103.
commlt,tee has decided to dlstrI- '1£9.35 in patronage dividends, a
bute from 75 to 100 ducks at the -sUf:plus fund of $8,856.28 has been
weekly drawing, on the court Ibullt u,p, the sum of $10,485.29 has
house ste,ps Saturday afternoon of 'been charged otf for deprecl'aUon,
this week. As many tickets wUI ex,tensi~e imlllrovements have been
be drawn as t!here are ducks to mad and Ipald for at the plant and
be given, away. Nolbody wUl be Ill. d d It ion a I property has been
given more than one duck and If !bought In anUclp<aUon of future
a name Is drawn twice. anoth6or 'eX!panslon.
coupon will be drawn In Its place. I th
Names of the lucky poople will be In .h s annual re.piCrt read at e
posted on a bulletin bOard at the meeting Friday,. Fred W. Coe,
court !l.oytle. ma~ager eyer sIDce the cream-

Last saturday's free cotfee and 16ry s o,rgamzaUon, revealed lively
cookies proved popular and hun- IpI'Os,peols CYf IIIlIDrovement .Jl
dreds took advantage ()f this Sil- cream productlo~ an~ prkes with
Ter Strike treat afiter attending In a few months. As we look
tlhe prize drawing. All Silver into ilie future ,we see the ~Ight
Strike events have been enjorable of returnIng, prolliPerlty. which
and ha.ve attracted large crowds IWUl put money In.to the pockets
to ord but the '''duck day" SMur- Iof our butJter.fuuymg cusWm~rs.
<liay should ecUpse other events the wage earner and the general
In po,pular Interest. ipu'bllc," Mr. Coe said. The side-

Come to Ord Saturday after~ 'line . daIrym~~, 'Profits from his
noon and get YOllr Christ'uas d,ay milkmg achvltlea curtailed, .has
f If' e gone back to his grain farmmg;
ow . re . there will ,be fewer cQ'Ws on &prlng

M t F', lpallturas than for many years .,a!i-Boyce us ace and among t,hem will be many

Horse Theft C.harge :~:ic:~~~e:~~ f:~;3~a:a~~lly:~:
Arrested ,at omaha FrIday, Hu- uairymen are culling their herds

bert Uoyce was returned to Ord more closely, partlcuIarly so this
Saturday evening by Deputy Sher- !Winter wfrlen high feed prices
~f Arctlie Keep and tooay. in .dis- makes elimination of low~roduc
trlet court here wUl face a horse ing cows necessary; butterfat pro
stealing cl1arge filed against plm ducers are taking, better care or
by County Attorney Munn. Judge tJhe-lr eq,uipmen,t and ,producing
Ernest Kroge.r of Orand Island Cream that will make hIgher score
will visit Ord to hear the c'ase and rbutter, which wlll brIng a hlghel'!
pasa sent6once. !price. All 01 thesef,actorsare

Boyce, o«en in trouble with tihe Ibound to Im''Prove conditions for
law, decamped a t.ew weeks ago dairymen who succeed in taking
with a horse belonging to a rela- lCare of tlhelr cows throughout this
tive, Fred Boyce. He brouglht the lWinter, Coe believes.
horse to Ord and llOYd it to Lew He sees hQ-pe In the fact that
Wegrzyn and with the proceeds buLlerCat at ,present is worth 2£c
purc,hased a car from the Au1ble per' pound, a great Improvement
Motor company, promptly leaving over the all-time low price of 100
Ord. I. h'l1 'per llound in 1933, but admits that

From here he went to Oma _ cream :Q..roducers must lose m'Oney
a~d then Into Iowa where he se 'even at present prljces booause
cured a job on a farm. He i~ aI-feed costs are so high. The aV
leged to have approprIated a ;f?w, 'erage ,price paid by the Ord
two sows and a tra'I,ler belongmg creamery tihroughout 1934:, divf
to his 6omiPloyer and sold the pro~ dend included, was 23.6 cents p(lr
60rty in Omaha. He also tl"8.d 'pound an advance of k per
the car bought from Au,ble for anh !pound' over the average price paid
other one and sold ,that, whk in 1933
was another law violation as he .
had not flni~ed paying for the The Ord creamery now has
car bought from Auble. the most favorable connectlQ-n for

BQyce wa,s arrested \>y omaha sale of butter f.t has ever had, the
officers and held until Deputy manager said. In March, 1934,
Sheriff Kee:p came after him, He arrangements were made to seIl
lias indicated that he will plead the excess output of the Or4
gullty today and If so wtll be creamery to a New York fIrm
sentenced to serve from one to selling to the JeViish trade. ThIs
len years ill the penitentiarY. ,bu'tter is made wUhout salt or col
The young man ,has' preiVious~y 'Oring matter and, by agreemen.t, I. ,
served time In the state re·forma- acce<pted at a premium price by
tory and ln the Valley county jall the New York firm. Shipping
on no-fund' cheek charges. with the lJOup CUy creamery_ to

gadn advantage in freight rates 01\
<:arload shipmen,ts has also been
'beneficial.

Attracts Attention The drouth of 1~34 resulted. In,
The casein which Edgar ijrow\l 82,000 llOunds less butter belUg

o Grand Island, is suing for di-manlLf'acf,ured in Ord than the
v~rce Is attra(:t!n,g mUfh atten- -year before, Ole saId. A total o~
tion ~ot only in Grand Island but 452,273 pounds was made, 0
In 'Ord and other Loup val1ey ,wau,ch about 36(),000 pounds wat
towns where both are well known. ~h~pped east, the balance being'
Before he became president of the consumed 10cal1y.
Brown FruIt company Mr. Brown \ Oonslderlng all conditions, the
for years came to Ord every week (:reamery's record was most saUs
as a grocery salesman. Mrs. factory in every respect. ,..""':
Brown also has made frequent, Prindpal bU,slnoos at tihe meet
vI-sits to Ord. Claude A. DavI~, ing Thursday, aside from listen
form.erly of Ord, is Mr. Brown Sing to reports of the manager, the
attorney and his wi~e Is represent- secretary and tre-aSurer and an
ed by Harold A. prmce. audLtor's report, was election of

dIrectors. The terms of P. E. po
cock, C. 1M. DavIs and Charles
Ciochon had eXiplred and .stock
holders voted to reelect all three.
The board or directors will meet
some time this month to elect of
flcers. A. W. Corn'ell Is p:resi
dent and ~resided at the meeting
'Thursday.

-Mrs. Al Adams Is qutte, 111
with an attack of ailpendlcitls.
She is a patient of Dr. Kirby Mc
Grew.

:May HaTe Bridge Tourney.
PIIllD.S are being ma'<1e to hold a

contract bridge tourn,ament in
Ord in the near future, possibly
on Sunday, Jan. 6, though the date
and place wlll be definitely an
nounced next week. This will be
an Invitation tournament limited
to Valley county players only. It
Is hoped that a seven4able match
using the Howell movemen,t can
be played. Contract players are
asked to wl\Itch for final an
nouncement next week and be
prepared to register promptly.

C. R. Blakeslee, Arcadia, Also
In Wreck Near Aurora; Both

Expected to Recover.

FR'NK ZABLOUDIL
HURT MONDAY AS
TRAIN HITS CAR

Shipping Turkeys to
Market in Chicago

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. HQihn, who
!lve we&t of ord, and Carrol Mlll
er, of Garfield county, have found
a new and more profitable method
of selling the turkeys they raIsed
this summer and fall. They are
dressing the birds and sMpplng
them direct to a ChIcago com
mission firm and thereby are get
ting a premIum 'Price for the tur
keys, much more than they would
get by selling on the local mar
ket. Jus'! !before Thanksgiving
tJhey shipped a large nuIil'ber of
birds, and now that lihe Christmas
trade is on they are again shIp
ping/. Monday 50 were shipped,
Tuesday another .consignment Ql
50 went out and they plan to aMp
again later in the week. In dress
ing turkeys for shipment in this
manuer the head and some feath
ers are lef.t on, the head is tied
In a paper sack aild the bird Is
chilled for a certain number 0If
hours before shipping. If weath
er conditions are favoriaible the
Hohns and Mr. Mlller hope to
raise even more turkeys next
year than this.

Frank zabloudll, 63-year-old
Ord real ~state dealer, .and C. R.
Blakeslee, 35, a farmer of the Ar
cadIa communl,ty, were seriOUSly
Injured Monday morning when
their 'llutomoiJ>lle C'OlUded with the
second engine of a double-header
Burlington freight train near
Aurora. The men were. enroute
to Lincoln on a business' deal.

Zabloudllsuffered several brok
en ribs noor. his s<plne and In
juries to bot'll knees, one knee
cap' being broken. BliLkeslee had
'an Injured head, nose and arm
,and his knees were also hur,t se~

verely. The men lelt Ord at
a!bout 5:00 a. m. Monday and the
accldentoccurred about 8:00. A
heavy fog Is reipOrted In eastern
Nebraska iMonday and this Is
tlIought to have been responsIble
for the aCCident. The men 'were
in Blakeslee's car, a 11ght sedan,
and Blakeslee was driving. They
were nO't going: very fast when
they' s,truck the train, which
neiliher man s'aw until a s,pUt
second before the colUslon. The
car was wrecked. S'l S'k C • W'll
. Ord relatives rec60Ived word of 1 ver tn e ommlttee 1

tihe accident a.bout noon Mondar, Gh"e Fowls Instead ot Cash
wheq a telegi'am was received byI A W kl D •
Wm. Zabloudll, brother of Frank. . t ee y rawlllg.
He notified Frank's son Louis, and
his daughter, Mrs. Joe Skolll, who
left for Aurora Monday afternoon.

Zabloudll and Blakeslee were
picked u.o by a truck driver and
taken 'to an Aurora hospital
where doctors gave eme'rgency
tr~atment. Both men are report
ed to have been unconscIous for
some 'Hme . ai,ter the aocident.
Doctors said Tuesday that both
wlIl In all ,prooobllity recover.

Xmas
In

Will Jud~e

Decorations
Ord Friday

Ord people whose homes are
deeora~d lor Christmas and
l'!'ho desIre t{) be considered In
tJle Chamber of Cominerce-Clty
Light Department $85 prize
contest, are requested to h4Te
~ratfons lighted between
the hours of 7:()() and 10:00 p.
m. }'rlday, Dec. 21, during
which period th~ Judging wUl
be done. Judges will drhe up
and don'n elel'1 street In Ord
to Tlew d«OratJons. Names or
prize winners \1:111 be announc·
ed Chrlstm.as eye.

The store d~coratlons and
lIghUng will b, Judged Satur
day eTenJng llu:r1n~ rtgullU'
business hours, the committee
announces.

If you hale ~ot yet decorat
ed )'our home, there Is sUll
plenfa' of Ume and your home
wlll be considered for the
prizes if decoraUons are in
place by 7:00 tOmorrow nIght.

Ord'g decoraUons, both in
business and residential dls·
trlefs, are the prettlest ttl Is
)'ellr they haTe 'eHr been, By
all means pay a ylslt to Ord
sonle' elening during the holf
day season and see the most
beautiful CbrlstnlAs city In the
entire Loup laIle,. regloll.

Mrs. Wardner Grten Dead.
Mrs. Wardner Green passed

away on wednesday, Dec. 12, at
her home In 'Woodlakl3. Calif.,
said a message receIve..d Thursday
by her daughter, Mrs. Ray Cook,
of Ord. She had been In critical
condition for some ·weeks. Her
hus'band died In Novemb€r and the
body was brought to North LoU'P
for J>urlal, the family having lived
in that community many years.
It Is probialbIe that Mrs. Gr~n's
body wlll be brought here for
burial also.

Another Pioneer Woman Heeds
Final Call; Came to Valley

Co. in Lumber W ~gon.
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Checks Arrived Sunday and Are

Being Distributed; Final

Payment in February.

£
ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882.

SECOND CORN-HOG 2.CCh~~k~X ~~ ~~niff MRS. D. B. SMITH
PAYMENT MADE, onE~::~V~h:~:~ ;U\h~-;:~~Vt:d~ DIES SATURDAY;
T0TAL $85' 000 00 ~~~~t~~esOf Gie:;te~~aIW;ev~~~aH;:: ILL TEN MON'THS'

, • Nebrask;a. IJoCa$ bankerslex:poct .
little change in the use of checks
as the result of lifting of this tax.
Some business houses which have
been paying employes' and minor
accounts in cash wUl v.ndoubtedly
go back to checks, thet say. The
same thing wlll apply to Indivfd-

The sum ()1 $80,000, which is Im- uals to some extent, particularly Mrs. Daniel B. Smith, who came
portant money at any time of year in paying bUl~. Depositors with to vaIley county in 1883, passed
but es'peclally just oofore ChrIst- amall accounts are not upected to awiLy at her home in Ord Satur
mas, is being dlstrlbwted among change their methods of doing day, Dec. 15, after a confinIng Ill
870 corn-hog contract signers In business. Most of them are af- ness of ten months' duration.
VaHey county this week. AgrlClll- fected by the 3c servIce charge on i1<'uneral servkes were held )at the

• tural Agent C. C. Dale and mem- checks. ), Methodist ~urch Monda'y at 2;00
bers of the corn-hog allotment com- Peter Dahlsten Is :Qead. !p. m. and interment was in Ord
mit+,,~ Marlon Cushing, Don Round per.ilr Dahlsten, a pioneer resI- cemetery beside her huslband, who
and Arthur Mensing, has cllarge dent of the Ericson cqmmunlty, died In June, 19<32. .
or the distribution. passed away at hIs home there Dec. Mrs. Smith. the former Martlha

About $47,000, part Of the soo- 7 after a long period of 11l health. J.ane WHllams, was born in .Ce
ond payment due on corn-hog con- He was Ericson's first postmaster, dar county, Mls1lourl on April 22,
tracts, arrived In the form of gov- was a member of the state leglsla- 1855 and when. death occurred
ernment checks Sunday and by ture in 19'01, and served II-t various' Saturday she was 79 ye'ars, 7
tme nen mornin'g signers began tlme!1 as treasurer, clerk and clerkImoruths and 23 days ~ld.
claiming their checks. The balapce of tile dIstrIct court In Wheeler ComIng to Ne'braska w~th her
CYf Valley county's second payment counly as well as being county ill,arents In 1863 she grew to young
moneY,wbout $33,000, Is. expected comJ)I1I~sloner several years. He <womanhood In .Nemaha county an~
before saturday. was well known and most hIghly on March 4, 1874 was married to

According to a radio announce- respected In Valley county as well Daniel B. ISmith at Glenrock,
ment Monday, Valley county was as a't home. ; Nebr. Her hu,soo.nd, a native fJf ,
the first county in Nebraska to re- Indiana had rome to Nebraska a
celve second payment checks. If 80 MUSICIANS Cew years before.
this is true, Charles Arnold was In 1883, on' 'account CYf Mrs.
the fIrst Nebraskan to receive his . .. Smith's pOQr healtJh, they moved
check for early Monday morning WILL PRESENT to Valley county, makIng the 1=---------,---------·
he appeared in the farm bureau journey here ln a lumber wagon
office and was handed a check for and settling immediately on 160 GOV'T REC'GNIZES
$43.20 Agent Dale. XMAS PROGRAM alcres of railway land a few miles

The first corn-hog payment, lWest of Ord, whiclJ. they later
was made several months ago. Ipurchased. They also bought 160 FEEDSrtORTAGE,
Checks being distributed this week acres adjoining and lived on this n
were due Dec~mber 1 but were, Combined Choirs Offer Evening hall-section farm until 1905, ",hen
somewhat delayed. The next and h . U· \ U' E they bought a' farm across the FODDER ORDERED
final payment Is due February 15 O! Cnstm~s ~uUSIC at ~u. • river east of Ord. This place, ," .
but probably wUl not be made Church III Ord Sunday. now occupied by the Evet Smith
unUl March 1 or later. !family was their home unUl they ,

A total of 1,252 ohecks will be ' M
distributed by the local committee Eighty musicians, In<;luding the m~ed to O~fd ere born to Farmers in 4 Classes ay Buy
from second payment funds. Ichoirs of both the PresbyterIan and 1M eve: Me ~e\hw two preced- Thru Commissary in Effort
'These checks represent p a y-, Methodist churches, wlll present a r. an rs. ml , T E S' .

t t th te 0# <tl per head on special program of Christmas mu- ing their mother in death. Left 0 ase Ituahon.
men a e ra L"I d 23 to mourn are Ethel Hoyt and
hogs and approxImately H~ cents: ic at 7:30 p. m. Sun ay, Dec. IM I 11h A c'a.dl . Rev '
per bushel on corn. Local expenses at the Methodist church in Ord and yrt e o~pson, r I a, Inn: The great dlUi(:ulty which many
of the c;orn reduction program were 'I the public Is Invited to attend. N~ I~:t~les ,~~It~, S~'as~~~~' MNi~~ farmers in this area a~e having In
deducted from corn payments, doubt thIs will be the most beautl en, '. Evet finding feed for theIr livestock
these expenses being approximately ful and elaborately staged Christ- Keasey. Des ~~n~ls. kIa",Minnle has ~een recognized by the gov- Petska. Grocery WI.II
86 of a cent per bushel. Imas entertainment to be offered In Smith, Dora a, ~' M I emment and the ~tate Emergency •

• The fInal payment due February Ord this year. Harderubrook and ss a~se Relief AdminIstration has receiv- H X T
15 wUl be J2 per head on hogs less' The program has ,been arranged Smith, Ord. Mrs. SmIth a 0 Iad aut!hority from Washlng,ton to ave mas ree
local expenses, which will complete: by Mrs. Mearl O. Smith, choir leaves seventeen grandchllten, handle feed fOr farmers who are For Ord Children
Valley county's participation In idirector' of the Methodist church, j nine great ,grandchildren, tree not on relief _ T- .
dIvidends accruing from the 19!4, and special numbers wUl ~e fur-isisters, two brothers•. anq other Immedlateiy J1~~n receipt o,f this ehlldren of Ord and vicinity
reduction program. Inlshed by each of the church, relatives and a host of friends·

o
In,forma,uon, County Agent C. C. are invited to the home CYf Mr.

Signing of contracts for 1935 will, choirs. ISeveral musicIans not af-I Her husban~, who was one. f Dale ordered 1000 tons of coni and Mrs. Jerry Petska next Mon
begin in January, local committee- filIated with either of these .lVal~-ey. county s most suocesstul fodder which will go into storage day evening, Dc. 24, at 7 o'clock,
men say. " churches have volunteered their Ifarmers and stock, raiseNl, Dassed at the fair rounds. for a ChrIstmas tree and party

. services also. Carol numbers wlll; away as result ()f a heart attack In A the :esent time the feeds with presents of candy, fruit and
Anton Burian Is Dead~ be directed by Glen D. Auble and !June, 1932. It was tihe llirst Illness Whi~h th~rs may buy Is limited nutts to be given them by Santa

Anton Burian at one thue a well Mrs. K. C. McGrew Is pianist. Ihe had In seventy-eight years of t 0 tt d ak nd orn Claus In person. Several other
known farmer' northeast of Ord, FollowIng Is the program, as ar-llife. Mr. Smith was Innuen'~lal f~d~~n, co onsee c e a cOrd firms are cooperating with
passed away at the home of a rang~d: '" '" and highly ~steemed and his wlfe, The' followin classes are Hsted Mr. Petska by ~ivlng coal, flour,
daughter in the eastern part of the I Strmg quartette, Serenade, by, a.lways a kmd-hearted an~ nelgh- as ,those who ~a buy this gov- ,furniture, groceries, eltc. All kld
state and was burled in Ord, the Orville H. 5\>wl, Horace Travis,. l:orly woman, a good WIfe and emment feed . 1~ Drouth 'reUef d!es UP to 10 years of age are In
funeral being held Wedllesday from Dr. F. L. Blessing, Edwin Clem- tender mother, was a worthy clients. 2. R~habllltatlon clients. v,lted but Mr. and Mrs. petska are
the Bohemian hall. Deceased was ents." . help-meet. 3 nstallment ,borrowers from the especilally anxious to entertain
past 80 years of age an,d his last 'Carols, Hark the Herald Angela Both Mr. and Mrs. Smith were FlO d i t Ad I Istration chlhiren who mlgoht not otherwise
Ulness of only a few ~eeks, was Sing," and "NoeL" ,prominent merr,'bers of the Me.th- arm r e. 4m n nd e d: have a Ohristmas tr,ee 'and pre~
his first sickness. The' Quiz will .vocal solo, "0 Little Town,' by OdI8'~ ep.urc-h, the latter h'avmg ~~~e[:r:~~ 1~~oS) 'are' Ifmi::d nin ents on Christmas eve. If QUIZ
have the complete obituary next Vlrglnla Sack. ,been anriUated with this ohurch th I f' ~ I bin to buy readers know of any such klddies
week ' Instrumental duet, "Largo," by Ifor six,ty-four years. She was a e r miln.~ a,~ I' y" ,,' Mr. Petska 'wllI appr~iate t if
, . Jeannette Clements and Margery devout worker and faithful 'at- Classes onk~ and dtwo d~~ .~: they will convey his Invitation.

L t E t t ·· Smith. . tendant until prevented by ,fall- present wor ng un er ~m, ,.aver y n ,er alns Instrumental solo by Dick Kou- I h lth . rulings from the Relief Admmls- Mrs. FafeIta Injured.

G 'r Id C Officers pal. ,. n~elveaM~rl C. Smith o·f the Ord sllratlon. There wlll be no Clhange That Mrs Frank Thteita, sr.,ar Ie o. . Vocal solo, "0 Holy Night," by Methodist clJ.urch oonduc,ted the In the method of handl.lng their suffered painful b\lrns on her
Guy Laverty" for sIxteen years Dorothy Allen b I M d/ aft ern 0 0 n purchases. - hands las,t week was the word

county attorney of Garfield coun- Vocal duet; "Hark, Hark My ~:I~tu :~re ~~e~~ed b . a host of Those farmers who are borrow- received Iby' her son, Frank }iIa
ty, entertained at dinner In the Soul," by Dorothy Auble, Joy Au- Mrs Smit'h's Ord frleIds as well Ing fro,m FCA for feed Ifor IllJlvet- feINl., jr., of Ord. Mr. and Mrs.
Burwell Methodist church base- ble. ~ '. gthb t th two stock and whose month y a 0 - . dl th
ment last Wednesday evening for Carols "0 Little Tow;n of Beth- as by former nel ,ors 0 e ment Is not in excess of $75.00 :i~~~~'in sf;lUgar~a:,e~~f.. an~
other GarfIeld county officers, past, lehem," ~nd "There's a Song in the ~~ml~~er~:v~~~ie~el~~~~::~~ wlll be permitted to buy from the Mrs. Fafelta (burned her hands on
present and future, the Burwell Air" . ' " A dl commissary In an amount not ,to t
Trlbun~ reports. Glen Runyan, Male quartette, "Holy Night," by friends were here from rca a exceed $2,50 per unit and in no tb..e oven of a gas s ove.
who wlll succeed Mr. Laverty in Edgar Mouer, James Olus, LeRoy and

Pa
· IT~rth ,Loup also

R
· J CIa k R Instance to 'exceed $50.00 'per

the office, was the prIncipal speak- Frazier an~ E. H. Petty. earers were .. r,. month. This class of farmerS
er at a program following the din- ,Violin solo, "Teach Me to Pray," C. Greenfield, R. C. Bailey, S. W. ~vlll ,be permitted to buy corn fbd
nero Guests presented Laverty by Orvllle H. Sowl. '.' Roe, Val Pullen and C· A. Hager. der In any form that it may be
with a desk. fountaIn pen set. Vocal solo "Mary's Lulla;by," by A quartet oomposed of Mrs. Mark carried by the commissaries, cot-

Mrs. Mark Tolen. .' Tolen, Mrs. E. O. Oarl1lon, J. R. ton cake' anll corn. The purchas~
Feedlng 'Game Birds. Vocal duet, "Arlse, C~owned with Stoltz and Glen D. Au,ble sang. er who' wlsJhes to buy from the

Contributions of cash' and feed Might," by Edgar' Mouer, LeRoy Milldams R. O. Hunter and Ro,bert commissary will re1Xlrt to the
continue to CQme in to. the O,r;j Frazier. Noll had charge ot the flowers. county drouth committee and se-
Game ConserVation .clwb, a.n- Vocal solo, "EvenIng &tar," by cure a permit to purchase.
nounces Tre-asurer Emil Fafeita. George Pratt, jr. Rev. D. C. Williamson Those ,purchasers who come
The 'total ,prevlou1l1y acknowledg- Ladles trio, "Hark, Hark MY under class "four" wlll make ap-
edls $43.50. This week's conltrl- Soul." by Mrs. Mark Tolen, Mrs. Suffers Broken Leg plication to the county drouth
butlons are: George GutB(:hau, Clarence ~avls, Mrs. Robert NolL 'Tu6'8day evening as he W18.S committee and will leave this
$1.00; Alvoin Mazac, $1.00; Karly Male quartet, "Hillis of Bethle- milking a cow Rev. D. C. Wllllam- committee an inventory of their
Hdw., $1.00; D. A DeGrau, Grand hem," by Messrs, Mouer, Olus, Fra- son was the victim or an accident livestock and feed on hand. Per
Isll8.nd, 50c; Jls Mortensen, $1.00; zler and Petty. that wUl confine him to bed for mits to purchase wlll be Issued bY
Dr. Ferguson, 500c; Thorne's Carols, "Silent Night," "We several weeks. He was kIcked by the committee at the rate of $2.50
cafe, $1.00; Gamble 'Store, $1.00; J. Three Kings," ''It Came Upon t.he tlhe cow and Ms rl-glht leg broken, '~r unit, and notto'exceed twenty
W. God dar d, $1.00; L. J. Midnight Clear" and "Joy to the bothboJles !being fr'aCltut\ed be- units, $50.00, ,per month. Pur-
AU/ble, $1.00; Shar,p's Cafe, $1.00; World." tween the ankle and knee. Aiiter (:hasers in this class should be
J. Perllnskl, 5()c; J. Klein, $1.00; A d klcldng. hlni the cow stood on his asked to conform as nearly as
Good Femow,s, $1.20; Noll Seed Sportsnlen rouse body for several minutes until his possl,ble to the requirements o,f
Co., 1 'bu. corn; L. W. Rogers, 1 t. I to I t hard FCA borrowers In the Idnd 0If

,bu. w!heat: Frank Stara, \, IbU~ Over Deer Shoo Ing cr~:v. ~~l~a,~~~e V;~~e b~ougohlt livestOCk they retain on their
corn. Anybody els~ who desire The finding of a dead deer in a to the Ord H08'pital and Dr. C. J. farms. Pre-ference must 'be given
to contribute Is asked to seeBMr. pasture north of Taylor recently Mlller reduced the fractures. to those who are maintaining
Faifeita or Chairman Guy , ur -

I
has arous.ed the Indignation of Since retiring from the Presiby- breeding stock and farm sU'bsist-

rows. sportsmen of Loup and Garfield terlan oastora1e In Ord Rev. Wil- ence butcher stock. Purohasers
--- • counties. The animal, a five- Hamson and his family have been Of this class will !be permitted to

WiHis Tay"or DIeS Ipronged buck belonging to a small living on a farm In the Mldva!i buy corn fooder in any form that.. t· M' d .herd. that has long Inhabited the ef.gbborhooo. it may be earried by the com-Of Inlec Ion n ay Ihead-waters of the Calamus and mls8ary, cotton cake and corn.
WJ"is Tay'or, a f~rmer south-; has been protected by farmers and 0 d M ·1 C· ' The Farmers Grain & SupplY

west of Nor-tb ~l'~, pas'ied away sportsmen, was shot through the r al arrler Company Is the local commIssary
at the Ord hospital about 2:30 p. neck with a rifle. Evidently the H N Att ck and purchases will be made by
m Monday, Dec 17, death result- wound did not prove fatal Immedl~ as erve a farmers through this organization,
in~ . from all Infection that enter- ately and the deer escaped, only to Lyle MoBeth, rural mail carrier after receiving permits frQID the
ed the bloJd stream from a car- die later. . on an Ord route since 1924, has county agen'!'s offIce.
bunC!e on his neck. Mr" TayliOrThere Is a heavy flOe for shoot- been In poor health for some time
had been ill over two weeks but Ing deer In Nebraska and' Indlg- and last week suf!ered a. ~ervous
was not brought to the hospital nant ranchmen of the Calamul$ breakdown which has necessitat
until last ,FrldaY,aJter wlhlch country might make it pretty un- ed hIs taking a vacation. Vernon
everything posst,ble was done to comfortable for the perso~ who Ander,sen. Is su'bstitutiO'g as car
save his life without avail. He Is shot this deer If his IdentIty be- rier. Sunday Mr. McBeth aocom
survived by his wife, two sons, comes known, the Burwell Tribune panled his brother-In-law, p. J.
three daughters and his mother, Intimates. Meli-a, to Omaha for rest and med-
Mrs. Amy Taylor of ~orth LouP. kal attention. Mrs. -McBeth, who
The ,body was taken to the Fraz:ler DO~'T FORGET. Is recovering from a serIous lll-
mortuary and funeral arrange- Just an even fif;ty farmers have nes's, is being cared .for at the
ments are held up pending the ar- promised us their subs,cdptlon bome of her ,parents, Mr, and Mrs.
rival of two sisters who live In payment1l wfrlen their corn-hog J. C. Meese,dulng his aJbsence. ,

checks came. The checks are
Crosbytown, Tex. now here and we tru,st they wW -Joe Novosad was In Omaha

-Quiz Want Ads get results., not forget. Sunday and Monday.
THE ORD QUIZ
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Sold BJ

SACK LUMBER " COAL CO.
Ord, Nebrasli.a
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'"THE ORD QUIZ b~~:d~~fr~~on:~I~~adm,t~~W:~ [ 'c¥~rt6;~" G~e-e-ti~g-s---'--·- "] rwit--Y--A-:ii] ~~re~ t B d
~~~~~~~b~~~:~~=~ ---~----~-----------------------~x'i ~e~~ O~~eOObrY OM, • • team, permitted broadcasting and MagO'le' , •

The QUIZ IS $2.00 .8 year. suttered a slump in gate receipts. I ' ,.. Dear Uncle Jake':
. Few of the larger universities per- .... "I am beginning to think yoU and

H...J>. LECCETT •••• PUBISIlER mit their games to be Ibroadcast 20 Years Ago This Week. Arnoid shipping cattle on the same
E. C. LECCETT •••••• EDITOR unless it is done over a nation-wide While operating a corn aheller day is more than a co-Incident,"
H. J. McBETH. - ••• FOREMAN hook-up, In which event it is fig- at Jim Arnold's, Bert Bresley suf- quoth Agent I. J. Thelin, AS we

~, ured that advertisl~ the school ferell the loss of four fingers on were signing the contracts. "I
Entered at the Postomce at Ord, receives compensatea for loss of his right hand, the mangled fingers hardly believe. it is safe for YOU

Nebraska, as Second Class Mall gate receipts. Certain it is that beinl' amputated by Dr. C. C. Shep- two to go together."
Watter Under Act of March 3, 1879. not a single Big Six school will ard.· Arnold and I agreed it would 00

allow Its games to be broadcast in The K. of P. lodge, appointing a worth fifty cents a hundred to be
1935 unless forced to do so by mls- committee composed of Parkins, able to ship cattle the same day.
guided action on the part of state Taylor, Wright, Barta and Bailey, And then I J. commented on how
legislatures. again took the lead In collecting the railroads had been operaUng

It would be nice to have the and distributing Christmas cheer the entire year so they «ould be
I 93 .. Cornhusker games broadcast. We to OIledy Ord familles. ' used when it stormed. And more

would enjoy it as much as anybody. Mrs. A. P. Jensen donated a bell about when this branch is aband-
But until the coliseum Is paid for, which was hung in the Danish oned, and the truckers are all that
until a surplus is built up to as- Lutheran church. fa left, the, price would automatic-';"~I::\'::cl."'-ll!.I.~ 'sure flnancial security for all un1- ally raise along with the taxes.

11a'1 ,Iper 'I raPfelentd forslneral versity athletics for a period of R. G. Desch moved his cigar fac- But the railroad did not give a8
allv,rtr..1ng by thl years, we suggest th~,t university tory to the Odd Fellow~ building, good service, in that we. did not

NlbruJta Prell AUQelation authorities be allowed to setUe the which gave him a much better 10- arrive in -South Omaha until atter
•• question without interference from cation. two-thirty, at which time all those
' the press, influential alumni or the Robert Johnson, one of the pio- sinuous girls don their wraps and
] "N'OT CONTROVERSIAL." state legislature. neer farmers of Davis Creek, was ieave the taverns dim and quiet.
I Is the Grand Island Independent, C' , ' • very III and was said to have little Along with the many other en-
relenting? Has Editor Buechler' ..----------------------j chance for recovery. ~oyments incident to going to Oma-
gone soft No other explanation! I 1\'1.'0 C 1 D. B. Huff was remodeling the ha with Arnold or Oscar, they al-
can be given for the fulsome praise II a J 'V~l 0 Unln rooms above his garage and ex- ways have a keen Se~ of know-
of the North and Middle Loup pro- ,I'D H. D. LEGGETT pect(Jd to move his family to them ing exactly where to eat. Theynot
jects contained in an editorial note, 1"7 , when completed. only make It a point of filling
in the Independent Friday evening. I ~------...----------- Charles Masin had about decided their paunches at that particular
These projects have never been con-l The Quiz mechanical' force join to .move to Broken Bow In. the meal, but also remember to have
sidered "controversial," the Inde- \me in wishing you all a Merry sP?i~:'second edition of the Baptist ~oc~~s ~~:~~~ n~:tlng . in their
pendent admitted, and "were not, Christmas. f cook book was published and on At noon Arnold escorted me to atherefore, inelued in that exclusion '" --0- •
(referring to the Nebraska State It you would like to send the sale.. restaurant where I think a hun-
Irrigation association's resolution) I Quiz for a year, to some loved one The Jack SImons Stock Co., star- dred men were dining. The place
b i i t .. I d ring Edna Foy, ,w,as abo~t ,to pre- was foaming over with patronage.y nd rec on. Ias a Chdstmas gift, you may 0 sent the play A Woman s Ven

The North and Middle Loup pro- so, paying $1 of the price now and ,,' . is-I We had to walt for a seat. When
jects must possess merit indeed, I the qther $1 in the middle of the geance, in Ord. The RiDer s - our dinners were served (Arnold
when the Independent graciously: year. I wlll notify you at. that ters, a lyceum entertainment, wasItook thesp. are ribs and I took the
~dmits they are not considered time. I don·t believe you could se- , also billed. round) I wondered If there could

'I tift th t Id b p •.. be any meat left ott the critter for'·controverslal." Next thing we I ec So g a wou e morp a - / 2<G ~ears Ago ThIs Wee~ the next man. The. trimmingsknow M~ Buech~r will be conced-prQciate~ If we start the paper ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~W M~ko had a force of men
fng us the right to produce a little i with the issue of the 22nd it, will " . . i were in proportion. I couldn't fin-
Alect.ricI·ty to go along with our ir- Iarrive about Christmas. .' of the third ward of the CIty of ++++·H-.+';.-:O+++.:'++++++++.:.++ Farmers can have water tested Ibusy putting up ice at his pond, fsh my meal. Arnold did, but 1... I 0 d N b k absolutely free of charge. Our whilo Ed Zabl~udll and his assist-I ~ook special notice he did not call
:rigation-enoilugh, sady,'~-lito 'tSiUPP1f, --0- ~ H~~ora~l~a'k:~rJ~P[:::nh~eslo~ qrSome'thlOnj &tate Department of Health, State :ants were puttIng up Ice on lower, ror an extra piece of pie. '
our own va eys an a CI es v I The boys in the back office have Milburn is a m'an of respectable Capitol Building, Lincoln, wlll Dane creek. The Ice was said to I An old saloon counter was used
over 50,000 population 10ic~\ed ~5' had the automatic press running t character and standing,' and resld- make tests, and even furnish spe- be 12 inches thick and of fine Ito pay on. While we stood there,
the sandhills rtegklon w ~ n 11' steadily on the calendars since Ient of Valley County, State of Ne- DIF'FEREnT cial containers upon request. On- quality. picking our teeth, marveling at the
miles of Coms oc or, urwe .; Thursday morning and this Is writ- braska and pray that a license ~ ly the postage must ,be paid. The partnership of Orcutt & seething business, a couple of men
Such concession would,n t curtail I ten Saturday afternoon and Harry: may ,b~ issued to him for the sale The old saying "You never miss Howard was dissolved and I. E.; asked the cashier llibout some
seriously the market already allot= Isays he wlll have the press work of intoxicating, malt, spirituous, ....:.*..* ..+++.:.-Ho.:.+.:.++.:.+-:..:. the water 'till the well runs dry;' Orcutt bought a barber shop from whiskey. i1Ie reached under the
ted by Mr. Buechler to the Suther done some time Monday. The cov-: vinous mixed or fermented liquors Al i Bl - i h 1 was appropriate on many Nebraska Sleet Yarnell, who planned to leave counter unabashed picked up a
land and Columbus projects-halt, er .was printed last week an4 one I in the' building situated on lots 3 wonJe~ed ;:~ ~erS:;:ereesoa ;::~; farms last summer. Low water II0rMd·rs. G rge Gibson rece;ved tIuar.t, explained It~ age and good
the state to each. color on the inside sheets was al-; and 4 in block 19, original town- fool laws and so many of them levels also increased the danger of ~ h th t h h b d qualIty, and sold It to them for

THE LIQUOR PROBLEM so run. It was the last run on the, site of Ord, being in the third ward and now he knows ' contamination. word from Oma a a er us an $1.25. I have a faint recollection
inside sheets that started this week, of said city of Ord," . Country children are no longer fractured his skull in a. fall to t~e t :1.2 beer is all that Is legal to sell,

The most Important problem con-, Thursday., I am t~ying desperate- I The above is the form of pet!- SiJIce being elected to the legis- any healthier than city children. Ipavement and was in St. Joseph s ,but I must be wrong.
fronting the Nebraska legislature ,ly to get the calendars mailed to, t10n used when someone wanted to lature, he says dozens or hundreds Many cases of typhoid and other hospital with llttle chance for reo, In the evening we were at North
this winter will be the probl~m of all who ar~not in arrears before start a saloon in Ord. Attached to of people have appr?ached him, illnesses traceable to water have' covery. Omaha at supper time and I was
legalizing liquor and setting up reg-: Christmas this year and It looks the petition was an attldavit that and each and everyone has a pet developed after vacations in the I H. L. Babcock, of Columbus, gave taken to a place wherewe could
ulatfons to govern its sale. By a t now as though I would make it. I. it had been published as required proposition o~, two they urge above country. Seepage, surface drain-, a talk before the Ord commercial have all we could eat for 27c, the
m~jority of 120,000, Nebraskans I think it. Is going to be the nicest by law in the Ord Quiz and Oscar all others. It I intr~duCed ~ age, faulty platforms, presence of club about tre proposed project of ')nly restriction being one meat
Toted in favor of liquor at the No-, calendar we have ever issued. IL. Nay signed the afflda,vit as fore- fourth of them, even, you d be sur- poultry, pigs, etc" are some of the Iusing waters of the Loup rivers at order and one pie order. Extra
vember election .and therefore it is j -;-0- . man ot the Quiz shop. A. J. Shir- prised what a raft there would be. sources of danger. No on9 inten-l Columbus to generate power for dishes ot vegetables, sauces, salads,

,- . mandatory for the legislature to Making the Quiz Cook calendar, ley was city olerk at the time It is simply impossible to please tionally maintains su<;h a hazard distribution to Lincoln, Omaha, ,pastries coffee with no extra
i adopt some form of liquor control. lis moro of a job than many of you and tiled the paper. This all hap- everyone and make all thel~, fav-, for visitors or members ot the fam-' Fremont and other cities. charge. ' So gluttonous was I that

What form that ~ontrol shall take would imagine. There ar~ 2500, pened In 1911 and much more than orite theories up into laws, de- ily. A careful checkup on th.e old Crawfo!d Mortensen returned [could not eat all I took.
Is the legislature s problem. Icalendars being made. With the half of the 25 freeholders In the elares Mr. Blessing. well may save doctor bllls. from milItary school at Falribault" We attended a worthless show in

Omaha, naturally, will attempt cover it makes a 13-page calendar.: third ward whose names are' at- Incidentally, Mr. Blessing's hosts Minn" to spend the holidays with I
the

evening. I told Arnold I felt
through its targe representation IThe cover has to go through the, tached to the above petition, are of friends . • • and he does have G----------- -..-t his parents. <co< 1 burnt to pay a quarter to let some-
In house and senate to secure as press 4 times and the other 12 dead or moved away. The tile was hosts of friends, as proved by his ! G. Russell Mann went to ,;no Pau 'I>ne try to make me weep. I have
wide-open So system as possible. Ipages each have to go through 3 laid on the window slll at the Nor- enormous vote at the pollh ... are THE COO!{'S ; to referee a ,basketball game, hla Ihad enough sadness lately, feeding
Legislators from other parts of the times, making a total of 72 im-: rls shoe shop recently and -found worrying about him. He has not COL YUM YUM' t work in this line being famous. cattle and hogs without the bypo-
state are expected to oppose wide-I pressions on the press for each by Mr. Norris. It is possibly of been at all well lately though re- • , • Heck's Symphony Orchestra gave. thetical. And those clinches. It
open sale and it is strongly prob-, calendar or a total for the job of interest now because it may not be ceiving the best of care at the home _~_. • ! an invitation dance which _was wouldn't have been so bad it we
able that some form of state sale· 180 thousand iI¥pressions. The' long until we wlU again be having of a daughter, Mrs. EMwin Clem- Here is a pumpkin pIe recipe that much enjoyed. had not been only the kibitzers.
wUI be adopted, although Gov- !press 1'u1\s at a speed of about 1$00 the same kind of petitions clrculat- ents. . j' t". Is a little different, It has corn- t The party dresses worn by the
ernor-Elect Cochran is said to oP-; sheets per hour. After the prlnt-: ed and signed for good moral clti- The Quiz, ~n. conjunction with starch in it. It you don't agree actresses hark back to when my
pose putting the stat~ in the liquorIing is done the sheets ~ust be gath- I zens who want to run saloons. dozens of other friends, hopes for with Mrs. Cornell on this point, mother was sweet sixteen. It one
business. . ered into a. calendar and stapled" -0- Mr. Blessing's Christmas present a the thing to do is to mall in your • of the gowns had been donned

Valley county's' veteran repre- then bound, then trimmed. And a, "Spread net for dope ring big return to his former good health. idea of the best way to make pump- 1J1=[I1INr.. just before the party, and the
aentative, Marion J. Cushing, la an Ihole is punched in the top ~o It may I shots in Omaha" Is the headline in What could make a happier gift? kin pie, and tell the folks about t! n L t" \J wearer would make a chase about
arl1en~ dry and can be counted on I be hung or strung on ~ rmg with, the Omaha news~apers Tuesday: \ 000 Pumpkin Pie, the room, I am sure the trouble
to exert every effort toward secur-I the calendars that have oeen issued, S'eems to me they should have Bob Noll had such a beautifully Combine one cup cooked, sieved fIT roR of dust mopping mIght be dispene-
ng a. decent system of control. AI- before, as many ao. The COOk, spread the net and kept stlll about decorated front porch and yard one I ·th t Ilk t ,td with. I finally concluded these'C 1 d i f th largest other Christmas, was it last year? pumpk n WI wo cups m , wo dresses were either about four feet.tn Blessing, also So dry, is said to a en ar s one 0 e I it until the gang was caught, it i li h h beaten eggs, one cup sugar, one
tavor sale of liquor by the state I pieces of commercial printing that, they really wanted to get the big Kind of a latt ce .. of g ts. I ave tablespoon cornstarch, one tea- too long, or the suspenders had
1l10ng lines similar to the Iowa syS-! the Quiz shop handles each year., shots. It the future can be judged heard two or three wonder .If he spoon cinnamon, one teaspoon S. Il'I'(SS. ,dipped. At any rate, It the ladies
tem. He can 'be trusted t9 work IWhen we get done this year we ,by the past a few of the little shots w~s going to ecllpse the rambow ginger. Pour into pie shell ud U"" would cut a hunk off from the
in the senate for a control system Iwlll know just what the cost per, wlll be caught and fined and the that-a-way again this year? bake. • train and cape it over the should-
:that will keep the sale and' use of' calendar is, but we know it is big shots wlll get away. , Ord Is a night-time fairyland, Mrs. Will Cornell, Broken Bow. f ers, we modest fellows would be
booze within decent limits.' Isomewhere between 30c and 50c·1 ,-0- when ~e cOl~re~ linhtsc~~ashin0g~ Old t'ashloned Fruit Cali.e. B~f ~~~-:he~ist~;V~~ :~rl~~: more at ease at least'

i
h

A hundred different . systems When your calendar is mailed the I New education course announced everyw ere. 'sn rm. Use one pound of flour which the Crellhton Unlvt
r1it

l School On the train com ng ome we
bave been proposed and each wlll t words "'35 Caleudar" wlll be, for CCC includes lessons in proper And say, have i,ou seen the Quiz has been browned, one pound of in saw a very beautiful woman with
"ave its advocates. Nebrast.-a leg-' stamped on your ca.rd, so we wlll, demeanor, dress, courtesy and Office itself, in person It is so b tt d f u ar one of Medic e. ISo fur coat. It was pretty cold, that
". ~ i t d Ii attractI've at night. GIve the Big . u er, one poun 0 s g, - _ . night and Arnold said the fur coat'slators are fortunate in' thAt they I have a record. It It s no. e v-Iother gentlemanly requirements," fourth pound candled orange peel _ _

.. III t it b k Boss credit for it....a community , "'''. Note. Readers of this looked be'tter to him than the wo-bave the opportunity to f~spect!ered to you we w ge , ac , as I says an exchange. Hereafter tlJ,e three pounds seeded raisins, two """ ,
the thirty different control systems I return postage is guaranteed by 1CCC. boys should not forget to taKe minded fellow if there ever was pounds currants, one pound figs, newspaper may receive answers to man. Right thete is the trouble
In operation the past year in the I the Quiz. We hope your subscrlp-, their full dress Buits along when one. He gets ,behind all the pro- one po~nd dates, one pound prunes, any questions regarding the gen- with Arnold. He is to() practical.
thirty states that legalized liquor' tlon is paid In advance so you wUl I.h!!y start for camp. gresslve ideas of this town, and stewed, one pound walnuts, one era1 subject of health by sending .Very respectfully,
early in 1934. From consrderatlon I be sure to get a. calendar. I' -0- boosts and works llke a kid for a pound candled cherries, one dozen a stamped-self-addressed envelope Geo. G.
of these systems It shouid be pos-' . -0- Chain grocery outfits In New new red wagon. , eggs, one teaspoon allspice, one with their questions to Dr. Vic-
sible to select and adopt the best. I Fred Howard, Frank Edgecombe York City have closed eighty of Give H. D. a little credit. He d teaspoon cloves, one teaspoon nut- tor E. Levine, Creighton Univer- Card of Thanks.. Iand Art Brown all have sprigs of, their stores because they cannot never grab it foO°r himself. meg, one teaspoon cinnamon, one sity, Omaha. To our many friends and rela-
' ,TO BROADCAST OR NOT. mistletoe hung over their desk make them pay. This put two . 0 pint imitation brandy or fruit juice, tlves we wish to express our sln-

And still the batUe about wheth- chairs. . ' Ihundred out of work. So the labor It this same snow hangs around, one cup molasses, one glass plum INfESTINAL CO;'STIPATIOX. cere thank!! for your sympathy and
er or not the University of Ne-l -0- union to which the men. belong pro- It isn't going to be a white Chrlst- or currant jelly, two and one-balf Evacuation in vol v e s muscle I help at the death of our d~ar mo-
braska should be compelled to per- County Commissioner Ball says, pose to strike and thus close two mas .... it Is going to be a gray teaspoons - soda in a little hot mOVE'ment. Muscles are controlled ther and grandmother and for the
mit broadcasts. of football games there is no truth In. that storyIhundred other stores and put sev- Christmas. water, one-half teaspoon salt, mix Iby the nervous systeI\l. Poor con- man" floral offerings.
at Lincoln is rAo-ing. Most of the t Lloyd Benjamin is telling on him. eral hundred other workers out of 000 the same as any other cake, ad.dlng. trol may bring about cessation of Mr. and Mrs. John Frandsen,.... I 0- j b S d bl d 't it? A dandy idea is that of the Ord I d B k til ti M' d M s Lars Andersondaily papers are backing the ath- - a o. . oun s reasona e .on Business and Professional Wo- more flour if requ re. a e wo I muscle action or irregu ar soc on. r. an r .
letic department in Its stand I have received 2 of the pink en-I My idea of the Union is that it men's group. In place of exchang- and one-half hours In a very slow i We have already pointed out that and children.
against broadcasting, but a few Ivelopes the past few days, one Iwould have everyone who works oven. By making half the recipe. the Intestinal muscles may fail to
weeklies have taken an opposite from North Loup and one from ,. join the union and support it, give Ing names anhd lsmdall

i
glfdts fOt one you get about nine pounds of fruit Irespond because of lack of stlmu- DR.,

Tiewpoint. Which permits this j Comstock, each with ~. dollar bUl! the workers all short hours and another, eac a y s ress ng So cake. latlon of th& nerve endings in, the
out-state editor to add his voice to Iand one of our subscflptlon notice j little work and big wages. The doll to give toll. child who other- Uncooked Fruit Cake. linlThg of the intestines. . •
the clamor. cards, but no name to tell w.ho. only trouble with that program is wise might not have one. I saw Mix one package of orange flav- Nerve control mllY not only be n I CH

Personally, we would like to sent the money and I cannot give that no business man can invest some of them, cute little dolls they ored gelatin with three-fourths cup regu'\ated locally but also from the ~. _
have the games broadcast. We al- credit. Will the party at each his money In a business and make were, too. . sugar, add two cups boiling water, central nervous s~tem. 'Depres-
ways enjoy listening to them be- place, please advise me at once, so a profit or even bold the money to- And how abo~tO~atlng on Christ- and set aside to cool. Cook one slon of the central nervous' system sa»s:
Ing a football fan and una~ie to I can give credit and send receipt. gether, with the Union dictating. mas? Have you done anytblng to cup of seedless raisins in a very may therefore account for constl- Fear keeps a lot of people from
make the long trip to Lincoln moreIAnd will everyone who sends sub- I'nsure some poorer family a nice small amount of water until they patlan. Such is the case In people havil1g their rectal trouble cured
than once or twice each fall. aut, scription m.0ney be sure to put -Irl Tolen came from Lincoln are soft, and when cool add them who are neurasthenics and hy-
in our jUdgment, it has' been con- their name in the envelope or on Friday and was spending a few ~~le~hj~yt ~Un: ~;~;:i~~~~; i~~ to the gelatlne, along with one cup I pocb rondriacs, or insane. &hock ~~i:u~;eng~t anr~c~~~CkJr~e~:: r::;elusively proved that broadcas·ting the outside, in. the future. days witb relatives. if chopped dates three-fourths cup and worrv may also cause constl-gifts with a elear conscience you ' I·' som{Jtlmes very painful. Add,ition-'nj re atte danc gr....ntly and -0- • currants. one and one-fourth cups· patlon. •
~in~e Sthe u~iversrty athletlc de~ It all forms of' taxatlon could blet haven't. Don't you know someone nuts, one teaspoon cinnamon, one-I Inhibition of nerve action. may ~ ~~fferlng is ~hert~O[e feared

ipartment is not tax-supported it replaced by a. general sales tax to help? fourth teaspoon cloves. Pour into be roflex in origin. Symptoms of no er reason s a a grea
;. ""\ would be an injustice to co~pel might be easier for all of us to -Irma.. So ring mold and chill. Slice as painful disease In the abdominal or many who come to me for a cu•

.broadcast of gamqs. pay our taxes. Of course we WOUlidd ~ tITorh toohard for you would fruit cake and serve pelvic organs other than the in- have been previously treated and
Many misconceptions exist and pay more for goods but it wou ~.. pau Ih\. r--·---:----·--,.---·--] with whipped crell-m. tesUnes may lead to constipation. badll hurt. That helps ~o keep

~uch false information is being be paid a IIttle at a time and pos- ...~ "J I 'BACK FORTY , Mrs. H. M. Grady. This cause explains constipation In them away.

::~li~i~~~:sl~r:~I~t:~St~! ~i~; ~~l~h~: ~~u~a:eo;~e~~g\~k: fho~ sett--z'n/ -- 1---------------------- Mix ~~Ra~~~ ~~~d;a~~tes cut :ftz:J~~~ci~i~d ~~ t:~s~:;~en~~,t~: he~geJ~~hyOf:a{Q~~Ot~I~:efO~Pi~:;
University or Nebraska. It is a of money at one time. On t e No one has passed through last fine, two pounds raisins, one med-l diseases of the gall bladder and in cure. The treatment is differenL
fact however that the athletic de- other hand a lot of people who sumlDer without repeated remind- ium orange cut fine, one-balt pound Ithe 111seases involving the genital An experience of more than thirty

" t h to buy goods but who pay no if citron, on.e pound walnuts, one-halt, organs. years doing just one thing is you,r
partment gets not one cent of ax . ave b th I hare of ers of that vital necessity of 1 ~ pound candied cherries ten or Co:nstlpation may also be due to assurance that you wllI not bemoney. The stadium was built by taxes, would eare r s i water. Per hap s we appreciate , . ". h t h C id th
contributions from' alumni, plus the tax burden. The question s_' b f h i twelve slices of orange candy. Put obstruction to the passage of feces. ur ere... ons er now e new

" h Id people wbo have no prop f1jEMBER more fully than ever e ore t e m- a heavy weight on top of it and This obstruction may be the result year that wlll mean so much to all~a'rnings of football, and the coli· s ~u to b-e taxed help pay the cost ~. 24-1812 war, U. 8. ... EIlI· portance of water supply, both as leave in a cold room. of ,the formation of hard dry feces of us. Be well.. iSee Dr. Rich
seum, a $600,000 structure, is be- er Y t' , I wish a half doz- ' land. ended by treaty. rainfall and as a tremendous un- Mrs. Arnold Bredthauer. causcld by insufficient consumption Rectal Specialist at Grand Island,Ing paid for entirely out of the of governmen . Id di 1814 seen quantity held in storage un- I Nebraska (1)

'earnings of football and other ath- en valtlhei
y counestYtioPneoPlnl6tWhOeu pUblf~ derground. ' Eggless t'ru t Cake. of water or by the excessive loss .

letics. cuss s qu d~~2S-The Merrleat 01 Chrlat· A great deal of publicity has Boll for three minutes, one cup of water, that may occur in very ~.
Football, In most seasons, is an pulse column. ·~S~ mases to )'Oil! . been given recently to farm water raIsins, one cup sugar, one-halt Isultry weather. Obstruction may
. ·t bl b i at -0- f . Whll it cupstrop.g cofre.. e, a pinch of salt, also be due to the narrowing of th!l '.Immensely I!rofI a e us ness I ~'Buslne s back to 1931 level, ex- ~ 26-S1U"V') of Muon ad systems In arm papers. - e butter the size of an egg, one-halt, intestinal lumen as a. result of the

~~: ~~~~er~~~d,°tas~:~:~~~aira~:'I pertts find!f' is tdhaeybSIgagS~~~e tt~ati~~ 'ti:?? ffltr Une completed, ~~s~:~;~IYbyanm~~:~~~:~~:rt~~~au teaspoon each of c1nnalIlon, nut-l fOrmls,tlon of strictures. Organic 1'liiiiiiiiliiiiiliiiPiiijiiijjiiiiiljiiiiilili
i i lf tennis and other a s ory a ew is worthwhile to place emphasis on meg, cloves and allspice. Let cool. strictures are most commonly due

6W mm ng, gOt'selt su orting TO' coIn Star, and wrtten by a New Then add: two and one-half cups to cancer. Non-malignant or be-
'. ~~r::al~r~h~~e spo;ts ~he athletic 'I york Associateid PNress yWritker~ ~h~~ 'ft\g~~ 27-~~~i~~:.~:O: callt4 ~~~t.pa~a~~r f:~~I:~~~U::~~o~:; flour, one teaspoon of baking pow- nlgn strictures are rare. They may

d rtment is forced to dip into may be true n ew, or n first item undertaken in making a der, after .slftlng them together be due to intestinal tuberculosla or
t:~aearnlngs of the football team·l the experts hdavie tghotten tb~SI~~:~ lji.... ..... Woodro- WU.on, 28th farm home modern. twice. Also one cup chopped nuts, dysenteric ulceration.

'f f tball should cease back that goo n e eas , --" There is another phase of the and one teaspoon soda dissolved in COllstlpation may be due to kinks
Therefore, I 00 'ld t and jack my. Prlaldenl, La born. 1856, a little hot water. Bake in a slow in the intesUne. Kinking is a very
to become profitable the enurle, tbhueSYinWes~u upc~r:;.~ufufourteen thou- farm water supply that is even oven for forty minutes. unusual cause. Constipation mayo ts program would be sad y it i more important. It is the health
~p rdi d might even have to' sand dollars for that is what s~. 2t-F1ut po.ta,. stamp. phase. How many farmers of this . Agnes Lehecka. be due to visceroptosis, whicb is a
b:nab~~~~~ed. Igoing to be In 1934 behind 1931. ~\' llI.d In th. u.•~ 1847 county know that the water from I receihvied

h
• sevilelral other nice re

I
- fallhr,g or sagging of the organs in

o 1 two Big S'l.x schools Ne- -0- ~ . d their wells is sate to drink? From c1pes w c w appear soon. the abdomen.
n y d Iowa State had in- "To the honorable mayor an ~1"'~ how' many wells in this vicinity like to print them in season it ~~~_~~~~~_

CrsireraasSkead a~ootball attendance thi~ city councll o! the City of Ord, ~ 3O-IroQ.. uoi\ theater fir. III has the water been tested during possible, and for that reason hur· -.1ames Bell was up from North
itt d broadcast INebraska' • ~ - n" ,'0 I. "'. 60Z, 19O5 h t ried the fruit cakes all in this Loup Saturday.f:~: ~:~~:: It':.t.':. weith a confer: I We, th~ undersigned freeholders allD t e pas year week. .
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·Thrilt
Priced
Only

Don't miss these
ama.zing COilt values
--everyone is a real
find! You'll like the
new simpler sleeves,
and fur collars shap.
ed into jabots, reveis,
edgings, and big face·
framing e ff e c t s!
Crepes and nubbed
crepes! Black, green
and brown! Women's
-Misses' sizes I

1285

Th. Olde,t Will
The oldest wUl whIch hai been

found 18 that of Uah, Amenemhat
IV. of Egypt. !twas executed In
2648 B. O. It II written .0 papy
rus. unearthed at Kahun, El1pt,
anll II part of the archeologIcal col·
lectIons attachell to London unIver-
sity.· ,

Euential. of Good Hanll
Fat Is' essential to a good ham-It

it Is lean, It Is nearly alwayl lack
Ing In davor anll tenllerness. The
tamous VIrgInia haml froD) lean
VirgInia hOiS are exceptions to thIs
rule. theIr dellcacl beIng attrlbutell
to the anImals' lumD)er dIet of tor
eet roots anll ~corOi anll other nuts.

Warm Net~

Smart Furs an'd
Fabrics!

May your tree be loaded with gifts and may
Health, Happiness, Merriment and Prosper
ity abound in your home at Christmas time
and throughout the holiday period is our
most sincere wjsh for you,

COATS

Hillcrest Sanitarium
c. W. WEEKES', M. D:, Owner an'd SUTseon

Wishing you a ~

merry (!J4rtatmull

q:;zq,I,XW!MIjIJI . ' . .'-
; ,'>

CarbOD Mono~ld.

Few polson gases are more dan
gerOUI to mail than carbon monox.
Ide. Where phosgene and wartime
rases have a characteristic color.
taste and action which warns every,
one of their presence, carbon mono
oxIde Is colorless and tastpless.

Fillt Shaker Communit7
The first Shaker (Sbaking Quak,

er) community west of tbe Aile·
ghenies was Qrganlzed In JS05 at
Union Vlllage, Ohio. Thlscommu,
nUy now ceases to exist. A branch
society was orianlzed at North
UnIon In 1821. but was dlssolvell In
1889, and now only the name
Shaker Heights-remaIns.

Th. Great Dh·id.
The Great Dlvl4e Is an idIomatic

name for the Continental Divide In
th. Rocky mountain watershed,
which separates the· streams trlbu.
tary to the PacUic trom those trIbu.
tary to the Atlantic. In a restrlct~I
sense th.e term Is sometimes applIed
to a portion ot the maIQ dIvide In
Yellow$tone National park. '--------------------- .1

Coil.,.
'!'be term "conege" I. thUI defin~d

bl the National Conference Com·
mltt~ on Standards of Oolleges anll
~~ndary Schools: A college Is an
In.titutlon requIring for admIssIon
rraduatlon from 8 standard second
ary echool, or the eqUivalent. and
o1rerIng a !tour-year curriculum
leading to the tlrst degree In arts
or science, of such character as to
qualIty for admissIon to a graduate
school of recognued standing.

"Hall Colulll1>I."
?be words of the 8O'IlB "HaU C0

lumbIa" were wrltten llurInI ape
rlO<1 of p-eat political excitement In
1798 bl .Judge' .Joseph Hopklneon
'00 w~ 8~ to the melodt ot the
"Presl~enr. March," composed the
I.me lear, In h9'Dor of PresIdent
Wa&hlngton, III Piyles, orchestral
leader of the .John Str~t theater.
New York. The compositIon, first
.UDI at a theatrical benefit, at·
tained great populadt" anll oil ac·
count ot its patriotic aentlment has
becom4 a representative national
IOn!.

Porcup~." Tooth 'Give.
More Trouble Than Quill
~uae of theIr quUl., porcu·

pines have alwaYI attracted mucb
1Jl'terest, IlaY' the UnIted State. De
partm~t of Agriculture. To the
farmer or lim~r ~wner, however,
the teeth of these anImals are fu
more lmportantthan. the qu.Ill•• I
In the late .'Bummer. fall and
wIn<ter. porcuplJiea la their ef·
fort. to ret at the Inner layer of
bark of yoonS tNt8 often gIrdlt
tht'IIl, causing serious Injurt, SOIJ»o
times kIllIng the tr~s. Porcupine.
also IIOmetimes damage cultivated
~s, chletly during spring anll
wmmer. At thIs time the1 may d~

1tro1 young fruit trees or feed
upon attalta and truck' crops.

Oontrary to popular· notion, por·
nplne qUll1ll are n<l't abot bl the
ulmal. They are, however, &harp
~ finely barboed, and oC'ClU!lonall,
Uve ,tock an<i game anhool. are
kljured til theD). '

In areas wh~ these anImal. In·
crelUle greatll thel· mal become In·
junou., In whf-ch case control mea..
ur~ are necessaq. ThI, Ii true
partlcul'llr11 In the West where the
yellow-haIred porcupine orten does
coneloorable damate to pIne trees.
W!lere porcupInes occur In small
num~r. and are not eerlousl, de
structive. naturaU$lS of the bu·
reau of biological aurv~y, say they
&houlll n~ be rr ()lest~

- j
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Wishing You
all a very

Valley ,County
Shoe Service

~err!J

Qt~rtllttttUll

1 FREE BW1TEM

at ,he

Come aruJ look them overI

Suede Leather Jack~ts
Auio Shawls
Cedar Chests and Trunks

fOr Christmas
Suggestions «

'Bulk Candy

, .

Boxed Candy
Fancy Xmas Boxes

~.lb. ---------_--~lGe

1·1b. .;._:. 20c and 29c

Every varIety ever shown at
ChrIstmas time and· It Is
priced from 10e per poqnd up.
We. wlll quote attracthfelY
lower prices on large quanti·
ti~s.

Some

We are proud of the quality and quantity
of our Christmas Candy, both bulk and
in fancy boxes, but most of all we are
proud of the low prices we are able to

quote. By all means visit
our .store before you buy
candy.

Are

CANDY,

We Wish You a Merry Christmas!

Here

llAVE YOU SEEN OUR LARGE STOCK OF. .

in fine Leather Novelties, Etc. Gents Toilet Sets
Ladies Fitted Cases Gents Billfolds
Ladies O'nite Cases Gents Coin Purses
Ladies Hand llags. Ge~ts Fine Leather Gloves
<;~nts Gladstones and Cases Gents Leather !Jelts

WILLIAM 'MISKO

The Arcadia Chanlpion
Department of the Ord Quiz VERA BARGER, Reporter Telephone Green 132

-
G-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Ihome of Mrs. Warren Pi~kett with

Mrs. Grant CruIckshank as assist-
Ing hostess. .' "."

The Oak Creek Rook club will
bold a Cbrist~as 6 o'clock sulpper
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Er·
nest Johnson Friday evening. Each
member to bring a covered dish
containing: something beginning

Mr. and Mr~. M. Pearson spent rington, Wyo., spent Sunday at the Mr. and Mrs. Lem Knapp and with the letter of their last !:lame.
&everal days last week visIting at home of Mr. anll Mrs. Henry Cre· Mu. Joe Petrytus were guests at Mr. and Mrs. Bert Sell enter
Grand Island with the latter's sIster meen. - the home of Mr. an<i Mrs. George tained Sunday In honor of Mr. and
Mrs Boblett and family. Friday evening In celebration of Burke. Mrs. Portius Sell. who were reo

PhylUs Roberts, daughter of Mr. the completion of the new school Mrs. Edith Bossen and LucIlle cently married. The guests were;
and Mrs. Glenn Roberts, spent the buildIng, the plumbers were hosts I attended the funeral of Mn. D. B. Mr. and Mrs. &!ierman Sherbeck.
fore part of tlle w~k with her to a fr.ee publIc dance. A large,' Smith ot Ord Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Armstrong. Mr.
grand parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. crowd attended. Miss ~rls Benson was a week· and Mrs. :Vernard Anderson, Mr.
Nyberg. Thursday evenIng a bIg dance, end visitor at the home of Mr. and and Mrs. Archie Traver and family,

Miss Jean Thompson, daughter was given at the I. O. O. F, hall in' Mrs. L. P. Fenster. . Mr. and Mrtl. Leo Sell, Mr. and
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thompson of honor of Mr. and Mrs. Portills Sell,j Ben Mason took cattle to West Mrs. OrvIlle Sell, Mr. and Mrs. Zera
Loup City. who Is attending state who were recently married. Mrs. Point ~ast week for pasturage. sell and family. Mr. and Mrs. Jake
university at Lincoln has been Sell was formerly MIss Traver. Mrs. Elliott and daughters were Greenland and family andMr. Her.
setected to sIng In the choIr. which The Rebekahs met Wednesday Grand Island vIsItors Saturday. shal Sherbeck and daughters.
will present. the "Messiah", Dec. 16. night. at. the I. O. O. F. hall under Mrs. Trather Is at. Trimble keep- Harry Delano and JIm Stone were

. Misa Thompson is well known here. the auspIces of Mrs. Lola S\lencer, ing house for her son and family In Broken Bow Thursday on busl-
Mr. and Mrs. George Parker left Noble Grand. A daInty lunch was as Mrs. Trather Jr i, In the hos· ness.

Monday for Omaha. by auto. Mr. served by Mesdames B. Barger and pit'al at Hastings. They are the Mr. and Mrs. John Marian spent
Parker trucked two loads of fat Edith Bossen and Miss Lucllle parents of a baby gIrl. sevenl days at Broken Bow last
cattle to market and Mrs. Parker Bossen at the close of the meeting. Mr. and Mrs. Fenster were Ord week vlslUng.
went along to shop. They wUl re- Monday a new C!'thollc school visitors Thur~ay. The Arcadia School board ac-
'urn by wal of Lincoln where they wa.s opened In Loup City with an Mrs. Ben Mason and chUdrden cepted the n.Jw school buUdlng
will vIsIt their nephew, Paul enrollment of over 100. . and Mrs. D. Bonsall were guests Monda.y evenIng, su,bject to a few
~sterbrook who Is attendIng un1· Mrs. R. L. Platt, who has been at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mar- minor changes. During the holl.
lerslty there and attended to busi. very 111 with the flu, is spll con- tin Benson Wednesday. days all the school equipment. wlll

.ness.· fIned to her ibed but is some im- Mrs. ElsIe Hyatt a.n4 son and be moved in and school wlll open
, Grant CruIckshank attended the prove<1. . Mr. Ed Kaywood and family of Jan. 2. .
funeral of Mrs. D. B. Smith at. Ord Mrs. Claude Mentzer !lond famIly Broken Bow were guests at the Wednesday the Eastern Star held
Monday. were guests at the John Fells home home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben heen- their ChrIstmas dinner at the Hotel

The H. O. A. club met Wednesday Sunday. 1. land Sunday. . with 24 members present. After
at the home at Mrs. ~wey Bon, Chris Larsen and Gaylord Keister Mr. and Mrs. Merle Meyers and dinner the ladles adjourned to Mrs.
saIl for an all day meeting. The motored to the sand hUls last w~k famIly were guests at the home of Lee's where they had a lovely
day will be spent in quilting. A and brought some ot Mr. Larsen's Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Roberts Sun- Christmas exchange and the rest
~ovely dinner was served at noon. cattle home. day. . of the afternoon was spent in ken-

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lonsdale and Mrs. Westlake called at the home Loup City has a new editor, R. sington. A lovely time was had Powde.>oed Skim Milk I.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lonsdale of Tor- of Mrs. John Fells Saturday. W. Sexty, who was formerly of St. by all. . ~
-----""'----------------'-----'-..:.'---- Paul. He wIll edit the People's Miss Dorothea Hudson spent last Made With Huge Rollers
c:lJ::I~J::IClJ:::IJ::IJ::IClCJSta.ndard. He has. planned. to week-end vIsiting in Omaha with 'l'he m-aJiutacture ot powdered
-, . - change the editorials from the radi- friends. skIm mUll: Is a Stm Ie ro~ss, et== ,.. . ' == cal tone Of his predecessor to a Lester Pugsley. who has spent one LVI lrl tP PlY'= 0 T k Th-- W : k = more conservative basIs. - tthe six weeks visiting at the Geo. . r~~u ng grea care n ope,ra·§_ n raft. IS ee -_5 The CrIbbage club met Thursday Parker home, left FrIday for his lion. Briefly, the s!dm mIlk Is al·

~ evening at. the home of Mrs. Lee home in Loup City, llowed to fall a~. a specifled rate== " == with Arnold TunIng as hoM.j D. O. Hawley, attended the fun· down Into tbe trough made bl two== == Messrs Haywood and Baird were eral of Mrs. D. B. Smith at Ord I steel r()oll~rs. The rollers a:re hoI·= = boobies, G. Hastings and TuningIMonday. low drums perhaps 4 t~t In d1.ame-
_==:5 Economy Lump 8 ••5---_==- consolation and Messrs Doe and, Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Smith of St.1 ter anll heated by steam to a high'

• • ." Russell champions. !Paul, Minn" who came ,to attend the! temperature. The rollers m~t so
Claude Wllliams son of Mr. and I' funeral of the fo.rmer s mother atIclo~ly only a thin film of milk= p. l Ni 0 == Mrs. R. B. Wllliams who has 'been Ord, spent Monday nIght and Tues· passes between· anll this film In tbe== ,nnac e at "0 0 = In China this summer surprised his day vIsiting relatives In Arcadia. '.'== • • .... == parents Saturday by returning The installing team for the Re- I course of three-quarters ot a revOo= = home bekahs and Odd Fellows are: IuUon, becomes drled Into a paper·

~=.3_ Super,·o r Br,·quets .....5 _§= Mr: and Mrs. Charlie Hollings- Warden, Mrs. Carrie Brandenburg like sheet whIch Is scraped off by
... .., ., head received word Mr. and Mrs. and Mr. A. H. Easterbrook; Mar- knives before the roHer passes:--._.::_ . . . ==_ Chester Weekes of Ord are the I shal, Mrs, Edith Anderson and Mr. more Into the pool of mUk. The

parents of a baby boy. Mrs. Weekes Ed Anderson; Secretary, Mrs. Min., sbeet resembles parchment., but Is, == These prices are when taken from caT! == was formerly Mae HolUngshead. Inie Evans and Mr. Fred Stone; not so ItU!. It talIl Into a tl'O'Ugh
MarvIn Larson, sQn of Mr. and I· Treasurer, Mrs. Lola Owens and H" where a spiral knlte forces It along

:5$ = Mrs. Carl La.rson has the chIcken Brandenburg; Guardian. Mrs. Rose i to a conveyor whIch carries It up== LEAVE YOUR ORDERS NOW I = pox also Miss Musa Benson, daugh- Allen and Mr. V. Toops; Chaplain, to the .....IndIn<r a II kl_====_ ====- ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bus Benson. Mrs. Maude Meyers and Mr. F. I 6........ n pac ns roomMr. and Mrs. B1ll LeIninger are I Pott,er; ~uslcian, Mrs. Nina Smith. where the mUk faUs from the grind
PHONE 33 the parents of a baby gIrl born I Mrs. S\l,dle Bly is the DistrIct er directly Into sacks In whIch It Is

_ _ Friday, Dec. 14th. IDeputy PresIdent and Mr. Alvin to be shIpped. .
5= _5- A farewell party was held in Smith is the Deputy Grand Master. ThIs method cannot be nsed tor

Sack Lumber &Coal Co. honor of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Bon-/They wlll Install the Arcadia Of-I whole inUk, as the btl.tterfa.t woul<1
-=_= ,=_= saIl Wednesday evening. A large I fleers Jan. 2 and Comstock and try and spoil the taste of the prod.

crowd were present and they pre- Sargent latter. uet.= = sented them with a pair of pictures I Mr. and Mrs. BeJ:t Braden were .
~ ......~~ ................ ~\!lIIIIlliIIr.....=) in appreciation of their community Ord business visItors Monday., In powdenng whole mIlk the mUk
~.a-llllllll.a.-A"""~""''''''.a.-d''''a...a and neighborly spirit. I Mr, and Mrs. Joe Petrytus are Is. torced in a very fine spray

Curtis Blakeslee In company with I the proud parents Of a 9% pound througb a hot-alr blast whIch ra-
another gentleman, were enroute baby girl (lorn Jan. 14, They named lOOYes all the moisture anll per.
to Lincoln Monday when tliey were I the little Miss Bonnie Jean. mlts the powder to faU In a heap
hit by a train near Aurora.. Mr.1 The Oak Creek Rook club met at the bottom of the drying room.
Blakeslee was rushed to the Aurora Friday night at the home of Mr. and
hospital. ,l{1s injuries. so far: Mrs. Al9llz0 QU,art~. Ii lovely lunch
known are a broken arm, nose and iwas served at he clOse of the eve- B' d E t' S ld
lacerated leg. nis wife and fatherIning. , .lr - a In, p. era
left Monday afternoon to be with Mr. H. G. SIlvernail of Shelton :rbe lar.gest m.em~r of the 'P111e.r
him was in town Wednesday on bUSI-1 tamlly Is known to scIentists as the
. The ladies auxiliary met Friday Iness, Avlcularlldae, but to those who like
at the home of Mrs. Harold Weddell Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Bon,sall and to be able to pronou~e their wO'1'ds
with 12 members present. Besides daughter are movJng to the farm he is the hairy-legged or bird-eat
making Infant gowns, tieing a com- now occupied, by Mr. Bonsall's Ing spider. The largest of thIs spe
forter, they made washable animal father west of town known as the clee, with a body as big as a saucer
toys to be sent to the auxlUary Llpp farm, the first of the year. and a leg spread that would make
headquarters at Lincoln. They wlll The Arcadia Comml,lnity club met It harll to CO\~r wHh a dinner plate
meet In two weeks, .Jan. 28, at the Tuesday evening and elected of- II found In the ·jun"'lel of B It1 b'

fleers. Dr. Joe 'BIlird, Is the new , .• r s
_------------- presIdent. Harry KInsey. vIce pres1- GuIana. Blrd,eating spIders of som&-
~l .dent l\nd Carl DietrIch, secretary- what smaller sue are also found

.. treasurer. The new officers are to In central and rarell In North
decide on a football banquet to be AmerIca, where thai are commonly

I given In the nea, future. Two referred to as tarantulas. A taran:
Iresolutions were passed: "Re- tula Is a form of spIder but It rare
I solved, That the Arcadia Commun- ly exceeds thr~-tourth~ of an Inch
! ity club resents the attitude the In leng,th anll can be Identlded bv
:Grand Island Independent has tak- 1 ,"Ien toward the Loup Irrigation PrO- ts longer jaws. WhIle a tarantula 8
I jects~" and,· '!'Resolved, 'that the venom Is very strong. it I, no more

I
Community club apprecIated the so than anI spIder of compal'ative
cooperation of the federal govern- m%e. 'l'he bird~tInI .pedes coul<i
Iment, John Latenser, State Engl· possIbly kill a man with a bite, and
I neer, Mr, John Soderburg, contrac- woul<1 certaInly' cause a palnful
tor, Mr, Bloomhall, P, W. A. repre- wound, but to a person In 1000
sentatlve, Mr. C. L. Rodwell, health the bite $hou1<1 do no more
plumber, and Mr.. E. E. Bossen than cause pain with poes1bl1 a
electrIc contractor for the fine temporarl paralys18. At any rate
school buUding they helped build." they make """'r N>t- -Path"-d '
They also voted to put up a Christ. A'~V If·... lUI er
mas tree In the squllre by tJ1e flag Mapzlne.
pole. The girls Octette, composed -'- _
of Misses Donna Fees, .Frances
Cooper, Mildred Easterbrook, Lu
cllIe Starr, Carolyn Kinser, Freda
MUburIl, Mary Jane ~ettenmayer

and Kathern Mathers rendered sev
eral beautiful numbers and Mr.
Walter ~rensen gave an Interest·
Ing talk on Denmark. They ad
journed to meet the fourth Tuesday
in January at the' hotel. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Golden of Ra-
! I venna were In Arcadia Wednesday

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~clng about thclr property whichthey have rented to the new depot
agent and his wife, Mr. and Mrs.
COUfbs, formerly of Huntley. They
moved in Thurllday. ,

Mr. and !Mrs. Johnsen ~nd

daughter and Dale Fell motored to
Spencer, Sunday to vIsit the form
er's daughter, Amelia, who Is con
fined in a hospital there.

Messrs Howard and Ralph Norris
came the last of the week to see
their sIster, Mrs. Hayes of Ord, who
has cancer.

Mr. and Mrs. :norsey and Mr. and
Mrs. Harold MllIer were Ord
vIsitors Saturday. '

A crowd of young ladles sur·
prlsed Mrs. William Johnson Sat·
urday with a mIscellaneous shower
at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Holmes. &!ie was reci
pient of many presents.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mason were
cO\lnty seat. visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Arnold were
entertained at the 'home of Mr. and
Mrs. Lam Knapp Sunday. .

The following people were in Ord
Thursday: Mr. and Mrs. Therman
Bridges; Mr, 'and Mrs. WlllIlam
Kingston; Mrs, Belle Valeti; Mrs.
Otto Lueck; Mrs. Leslie Arnold;
Mrs. Maude Braden and Buss.

Mr. and Mrs. LesUe Arnold spent
last Saturday in Loup City.
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I WE FIND
joy in extending to you Christmas cheer and best
wishes for goo~ fellowship, happiness and health
throughout the holidays.

WELLER BROS. LUMBER CO.
Lumber and Coal Ord, Nebraska

!JIS, WI$HEJ
AND

YULETIDE GREETINGS

And may we be at your service to bring to you
happineSs and cheer throughout the happy holi-
day a,eason. '

THE KOUPAL GROCERY

_...:..-c~~ = 1
Santa is just weighted down with the enormous
load of Christmas ereetings we are sending to
YOU AND YOU AND YOU. . '

L & L TIRE AND BATTERY
STATION

.-
We exten~ heartiest wishes for a happy Christmas
season to all our ~ustomers and friends and we
cordially invite your continued patronage.

CORYELL -70- Service Station
Kenneth Leach, Owner and Manager

MAY THIS DAY BE MERRYl
This organization has much to be happy about
this Christmas. Revival of popcorn prices has
meant much to us and we are happy in having
been able to furnish more employment than in
several years. We are happy, also, in having been
able to serve many of you. Each member of our
organization extends Best Wishes to all of you.,

WEEKES SEED COMPANY

~"==============::1Jf

~
GREETINGS

WE EXTEND

to YOU, our friends and customers, our
sincerest compliments of the season, and
may it hold a wealth of Joy, Hope and
Good Cheer for-you.

L. M. LOFT

From our hearts we wish you a Merry -:-
Christmas and Joy and Good Will in
everything you do. We are deeply grate
ful {~ the attention you have given us all
during the past year.

ELWIN DUNLAP'S ELECTRIC
SHOP

c=============;\:- ~r,:============::r-

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
- We wish you all the merriest of Merry Christ
mases full of laughter and good cheer. We have
n't been in b'usiness long in Ord but we have had
lots of customers and our blessings are many, for

/\ which we are duly grateful. May the Holiday be
Jd as happy for you as we feel it is going to be for us.i \(
i / ORD SERVICE STATION

,'71 Harry Patchen George Finch

:;

N:~~N),~"-:>'O" E- LIf

YULETIDE GREETINGS!
May good health, happiness and good fortune be
your companion on Christmas Day and throughout
the Holiday season is our sincerest wish for you
and yo~s.

ED. F. BERANEK
"The Rexall Drug Store"

MAY IT BE YOURS!

NEBRASKA CONTINENTAL
TELEPHONE CO.

Our, entire personnel, from the general manager
of the whole system to the telephone girls and re
pair men at the local oUice, join in wishing you a
very Merry Christmas and bountiful good cheer in
the days to come. .;

~

BEST WISHES!
It is our desire that we might personally wish all
of you a Merry Christmas. That being impossible,
we take this means ,to extend to you the Holiday
Cheer w~ feel.

C. A. HAGER & COMPANY
In doing fOur Christmas shoppIng don't forget a May
tag Washer for four wife, come In, get our low price.

, .
OUR BEST WISHES FOR AN

OLD FASHIONED CHRISTMAS
Now and in the future ~e sincerely express our
desire that the Joys and HappiQess of this gala
sellson be yours in fullest measure.

ORD CHEVROLET SALES CO.

What could we say that could express
more clearly and completely our feelings
than the old greeting-iwer old but ever

, new-an old-fashioned "Merry Christmas
to You."

FAFEITA GROCERY

When Santa uses an airplane instead
of his reindeer naturally he. uses that
good SHELL gasoline. Hundreds of
Valley county people use it in their
motor cars, too, and to all these
friends we want to extend Best
Wishes for a Happy Christmas.

ORD CO-OPERATIVE OIL CO.

MERRY CHRIS1'MAS
The good will of our patrons and friends is our
most valuable asset. The spirit of the aeason
brings to us renewed appreciation of old associa
tions and of the value of new friends. May your
Christmas be a merry one is the wish of the

SERVICE OIL COMPANY

To all our friends and customers we wish to
extend "Greetings of the Season," which includes
Qur wish that you may enjoy a Merry Christmas
and a happy, prosperous New Year tOQ. We thank
you for your favors of the past 12 months and
will appreciate their continuance throughout 1935.

SINCLAm REFINING CO.
ED PARK-OS, Local Alent

I
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Xmas NUTS

Rice, 10 lbs .... 4ge
5 Ibe. --------- 29c

Buy your wInter's supply
at this low prIce.

-1:!lmous Betty Ann

PUlllpkin 2 for .17e
No.2 Can

Fancy salted

Crackers
2 lb. box .... 17e

o Peerless

Alnlonds, lb ... 18e

Soft shell California

Walnuts, lb ... 17e·

Fancy large Oregon

Filberts, lb .... 1ge

Marshmallows

Large medIum

Brazils, lb.•... 15e

Brilliant colored soft jellies.

Asst. Fruit Jellies
Lb ,15e

Filled Straws,
Lb•... ~ .... 1ge

A 30c value.

~ull Crt'am, fancy Longhorn.

Cheese, lb.

Macaroni or
Spaghetti, 2 Ibs. 17c

Sanitary Cello Bag•

RAISINS, gen. Thompson seed.
less, 3 lb. cello bag----._---_..-._. .__ ,230

WO!1der

Your Old Trusty Store

The Food Center

And what a happy occa- .
sion it should be, with
Cood values like these. We
want it to be a really glor
ious day Cor yoV' so we've
made the prices low
enough· to .enable you to
get the most or the best
Cor your money. Celebrate
with a real old fashioned
Christmas dinner. Here is
where you can get all the
trimmings. Plan your hol
iday dinner now.

Corn
3 Ige. cans .. 2ge

. Dellclous narrow grain

Peas, 2 for ~ ...25e
Dexter Brand, No.2 can

Early June sifted

7 O~ BRAND mild and ~Col!&!ee ~.FAMOUS BETTY ANN
mellow, Lb'. pkg. 2Ie . ••. ~ vacuum can, Lb•..._...25c

No. 2 size can,
large meaty pIeces

Tomatoes
3 cans

Fancy large stalks

Celery, Ea•.... 10e

Juicy Marsh Seedless
Medium large

Grapefruit
6 for 2ge

XMAS MIX
2 lbs•....... 25c

LaJ:ge size f:.'Unklst

Oranges, doZ', .25e

Cr'nlY Chocolates
'2 lbs•....... 25e

Sunkist Navels, Jumbo size

Oranges, doz .. 3ge

High quality. Chock full of
peanuts.

Peanut Brittle
2 lbs ... '.. : ..25e

Beef •• '•••'Ib-. 7c
}'resh ground, makes most deUcJous loaf.

CREAMERY BUTTER, fresh churned-__,....Lb. 28c

Pork Sausage•• lb. 12e
}'or a crIsp December mornIng.

OYSTERS ••• Pint
O

Z3c
In large, medium sIze·s.

OLEO, Our Own Brand,- . . ,2 lbs. 25c

•

----~

,
(

bring Safety and 1kQ~'
And luch LUI Uf.
that your tire problem
wiIJ be lolved for I
IOD~ time to come.
Mohawks cOlt 1100
more, either. than just
the SO-IO ltiDd.

MOHAWU
TIRES

Frank Piskorski

'We-wishto
you and

~ ]Jour:s a
ml?rrJl·

OldFashioned
CHRlSr;mIlS J I~~

.tindalJr19ht ~~I~
andProsperol1s ;~
NewJlear ~,

...come to the aid of their old and
ailing tires, and give some consid- .
eration to the nIce people who
sold them their life insurance •••
New and a whole lot better •••
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• .. C£#;!l'$4. . . ... ...---------------------] I Members of RadIo BrIdge clubIMrs. R. C. Ayres entertaIned sIx- r------------------l
LSOCIA-L NEWS we~e entertaIned last Thursday teen fr.lends FrIday afternoon at r PERSON.ALB

evenIng In the home of :Or. and· brIdge. , I
Mrs. F. A. Barta. Substftute I The Presbyterian Aid socfety wIll '__ ..

--------------------- guests were Mr. and Mrs. Eugene hold Its next meeting on the second -&turday MIss Doris Satter-
Mrs. Matt Parkos wflI be the Leggett. / ., Wednesday In January. leld and Miles Fer uson of 1'6 lor

next hostess to the Happy Hour The Presbyterian AId society There was a good attendanc.e I~ere In Ord VISiU:g In the h~me
club. .. held Its regular meeting last Wed- Sunday evening at the Bible contest o! Mi Do I' b th G

Sts.te unIversity students wfll be nesday In the hOIlj.e of Mrs. Gould In the MethodIst church. The I' Sat't f~s 1<1 r s ,ro er, eorge
at hClme thIs week end for Chrlst- Flagg. Mrs. C. E .. Goodhand was [young people of that church and -;rhl~j,' Sack ol Crete was In
mas vacation. co-hostess. There was a good at- the Presbyterian young people were iI .

Mrs. Margaret Thurman of Oma- tendance and the hostesses served Ianswering questions on the New ?rd
t

Wooa oo:le ~f ~~y~ ~~~~
ha was spendIng l~st week In Ord a dellcfous luncheon. ITestament. . . as. nell y. e
with her frIend, Mrs. F.· C. Wll- Mr and Mrs ArchIe Bradt are Mr. and Mrs. Ed Michalek and of Will Sack.
llams. expe~tfng their three daughters and son Dicky, and Junior Petska were -..\1lss Lulu Bailey lett yester-

Ever Busy club gave a Christ- their families to .be at home forIvIsiting Sunday afternoon In the da.y by rail for Tem:ple, Tex'jmas party Thursday In the home ChrIstmas day. country home of Ed's people, Mr. where she wHl SlPend severa
of Mrs. Lloyd zeleskl, with most . _ and Mrs. Martin Michalek. . weeks vIsiting relaUves, return-
members In attendance. They en- K of P. and pythlan Sister& en I MJ- and Mrs Gould Flagg and Ing to Ord aJfter the holiday/!.
joyed a covered dish luncheon and joye1 a 1an;: tn~1innsee~~~~r~~~~ chllli~en are planning to spend ~Mrs. Wilford Williams was In
exchnnged gifts. even ng n e r. IChristmas with Mrs Flagg's people North Loup Monday to see her

Phllathea class of the Presbyter- playIng cards, others, were danc- In ])ou las.. . mother. Mrs. Elizabeth Harding,
Ian church held Its monthly party Ing. Joe Puncochar s orchestra. MI'S ~ura. Thorne wfll be the who was very III with gaU stones.
Thursday evening In the home of ~~rn~~hed mU~~~h ~er~e~eb~0~5l!:~ next hostess to members of the Plans are beIng made to take Mrtl.
Mrs. Horace TravIs. Madams Mar- e nner. m m ~. '( Wlnuetka club. Harding to Omaha when she 1m-
fon Gushing and Alpha Hill were a fr~~srt. mix club met Thursda at- Altout twenty members were In proves.
co-h('stesses. There was a good t y fth Mrs Llo d Benjlmln attendance at the Rebekah lodge -'Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lonsdale,
attendance. • ernoon w . . y and last Tuesday evenIng. For several the lJatter a sister of Mn. Joe

There was an old \fme dance ~here wbre sev;~at h~~~:s:I':e weelts tqere has been an attendance Hayes, and their parep.ts, Mr. and
Friday evening In the BohemIan e mem ,ers re r a . cont est between teams led by Mrll. Mrs. Warden NorrIs .Of Aroadla,
hall. Joe Puncochar's orchestra Women s club had a very nIceIWfll McLaIn and Mrs. A. J. FerrIs. spent Sunday In the home of Mr.
furnIshed music. guest day party last Tuesday af- It hIlS been a very pleasant contest. and Mrs. Joe Hayes.

. Rebekah lodge members wfll In- ternpon In the home of Mrs. C. J. The Catholic ladles are havIng -Reginald Bee,ghJy will come
atall new officers at the fIrst meet~ Miller. Mrs. C. E. Goodhand had a guest day tlbls aflternoon at their from KlrksviH~" Mo., to s.pend Po
Ing In January. Mrs. George Finch charge of the program whIch was.l regular meeting in the churoh few days In. Ord dUrl.ng Ohrlstmas
will be the new Noble Grand. oD, etching. Roll call was answer- basement. vacatIon. He Is a student at an
There will be a covered dish lunch- ed by the members

f
and ~~elr r~ests Cam,pflre gIrls met last Tuesday osteQpa1Jllc oollege.

eon at this meetIng. describIng theIr avo~:rkP~0~~~'1 evening In the home of Miss Ylr- -Dr. D. B. Kantor of Sargent
Last evening the Merrymlx club ~adamsO:l~~n:l~~~d Kokes and· ,ginla YanDecar. They were p~an- 'Was called to Comstock last Tues

and theIr husbands enjoyed a ~mes asslst~d with t"e program. nln.g a OhrlSitmu Ibox to be glven 'day to vaccinra,te th~ school chll-
ChrIstmas party In the home of Mr. 0 era +' to a noody family. Idren IIlStead of closIng the
and Mrs. O. E. Johnson. The Ord Contract club wall en- Eastern ,Star wfll be. In session 'So11ools. M'il:ls Irene Meacham, a

The ChrIstmas party of the So tertained Sunday ev~nlng hi the t1>morrow evenIng In their hall. 0 Ihlgh school student, has smallpox.
and Sew club was held Thursday home of Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Barta. O/tterbein Guild girls met Fri- 'A number of children had been
afternoon In the home of Mrs. L. Mr. and Mrs: Lester Norton were, day evening In the home of M~ss m and Dr. Kantor found th'at two
D. Milliken. Mrs. Charles Hltch- guests, substituting for Judge and I' Jos~hine Ball. 0 • 'Of them had scarle.t fever. .
man was a guest. Mrs..E. P. Clements, ";ho are ~ Eiglht Belles enjoyed a theater I -Thursday Mrs. Wilford WH-

The MissIonary socIety meeting spendmg the wInter !n callfornfa. 'Party Iast evenIng after which '1lams burned her rIght hani} quite
of the Christian church was held Mrs. Stanley McLaln was hos ess I' tbeY had lunch In the New Cafe. Ibadly with hot grease. .She' was
last Wednesday In the home of Mrs. last .wednes~ar I afterfn~~n t' t~he The Business and Professional 'a Datient of Dr. Henry Norris.
Alfr(,d Wiegardt, kensington dlV s on o. ~ eO-

I
Women's club met Thursday eve- -Tuesday Mrs. C. A. Hess left

M'>nday evening members of the dlst Aid society. Twenty.flve la~les ning In the home of !Mrs. JO'hn d'or a vIsit In Fullerton. She had
Horn e Art circle and their hus- I~da~t~~~':~~a:~~::totJ:.~O~t~Am:brose and enjoyed a c1>vertd !been here spending a few days
bands enjoyed a party and covered Kos

e
ata Lunch was served and Idish luncheon. Each lady broug t /with her daughter, Mrs. O. E.

dIsh luncheon In the basement of m t' h ed' Ia doll which wLlI be presented to !Johnson.
the PresbyterIan church. pr~se~.s ~.x~l~~gm~t FrIday after- a. little ~jrl willo .mlght otherwise -Spadal feature at the Ord

noo~ w'ith Mrs. George Allen. Sev- not recelve a glft. T·here were Theatre Chr!stmas, Tuoesday. De
eral guests were present. Madams twenty dolls. cem'ber 25, Tbe Richest Girl In
Ada Munn, George Parkins, L. D. Royal Neighbors w~ll be in ses- the W1>rld"., Com e d y-"Undle
Milliken and G. W. Taylor, and Mrs. slon tomorrow .eveOlng In their World," 'Ma"tlnee smrtlI!g at 3:00.
W It' Gumaer of Thermopolfs Wyo hall.. 3.8-1 t
Di~ner guests Sunday In th~ Friday JunIor Matrons met In , -August ~eterson drove. to

home of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Meyer the home of Mrs. ~. C. Weller and !Burwell Sunday after Mrs. Peiter
were Mrs. J. W. McGinnIs and enjoyed a one 0 clock luncheon. 'Son willo haJd ,been there for a
daughter, Miss Beulah.. I All members but one were In .at- 'Coullle of qays. ,

O. O. f:J. club will enjoy theIr tendance., This was their C'hllSt- -iMr..and Mrs. Frank Lu~esh~re
Christmas party this afternoon In mas party. . ~ooklng. forward to a VISlt With
the home of Mrs. Sam Marks. The Preslbyterlan Mlslona~y so- their clhlldren, Elden, of Lfnc<>ln.

The next meeting of the Rebekah clety will meet JlanuarY.2 in the and Miss 'Betty of Omaha. They
lodge will be held ChrIstmas night. home of Mrs. James OI11s. /Will be here during the holidays.
ThIs Is the regular meeting time. I Mr. and Mrs. H~ns Andersen -..:...Miss FloreO'ce Kokes, who Is a I
. MIS. Jessie Robbins of Sprlng- are planning on havlllg theIr oehll- IStenographer in an office in Lln- I

dale was a din.ner guest Sunday InIdren at ho.me for a ChriS.tm-as dln- 'CoIn, will be. at home this week I
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. O. nero l~nd. I
Hunter. Winnetka cluob members had -Miss Ethel and Donald yoge- I

There was a surprIse party I their Christmas party FrIday eve- aer o~ North Loup were visiting.
Thul sday evening In the country I ning In the home of Mrs. Florence I in the home of !Mr. and Mrs.,
homll of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Parkos. Clhapman. Atll members were In IClaude Romans. They left Mon-.
Guests from Sargent were Mr. and: attendance. Guests were Mrs. ,'lIay for their homes. !
Mrs. John Vondracek and daughter, Floyd Megrue and son Buddy of I' -Wayne Johnson, who is at
Sta~y and Mr. and Mrs. Anton Ma-, Tekamah and Miss Anna Marks Iltending Ithe state un I v e r s It y,
tousek. Several were there from and Madams F; B. Shirley and 'Wriites that he wUl be at home
Ord, Mr.. an.d Mrs. John Jelinek,' lJenry Marks. Christmas gifts II Saturday.. 'I t I

Mr, and. Mrs. Ed Parkos and son. were exchanged. --Corwin .C~mmlns of North
Mr. and Mrs. John Beran, Mr. and. Tuesday anternoon Delta Deck. Leup was in O'rd It'rlday. H;ls sls
Mrs. Rudolph Koupal, Mr. and Mrs. clu.b met wi,th Mrs. F. A. Barm. Iter. Miss Wauneta Cummins, ac-
Stanley Absolon, Mr. and Mrs. This evening the pythlan Sis- 'companied him home.
Charles Veleba and Joe Turek. ; ters will hold their regular meet-I --Mrs. 'Clara Sternecker return-

f:.·unday Mr. and Mrs. A. L. CraIg ing in t'he K. of P. hall. 'ed home Saturday aflter a week's
and family of Garfield county were: O. G. E. club met Tuesday eve- visit with her son, Ohas. Slterneck-
dinner guests In the home of Mr. nlng wLth Mrs. Leonard Parks. 'er and family.
and Mrs. Gould Io~lagg. The~e.were, Entre Nous are meeting tomor- -MIss Love Youmans of Bur-
two birthday cakes, honormg the row with Mrs Horace Travis. well was In Ord Satul'day. She
birthdays of Bailey Flagg, who was., Get-Together club met Sunday teact1es In district 60, Valley
ten years old, and Mrs. Craig, who in t,he country home of Mr. and count

SERVICE OIL CO lu'PANY had a birthday yesterday. Mrs. fete Anderson. . y.
lU Sunday anterll'oon Io~ather IJaw-

Phone HI -r Onl ler will have a tree prepared for DAVI-S CREEK Ord Chure}'t ,Notesthe young poo·p,)e and children of
_______1l1IlliN__-IIII-_I£-_.. the 9atholic clhurch. Mrs. George Fisk called at Roy

McGee's Wednesday afternoon. Bethany LuUlerari Clmrcll.
IMrs. John palser and Florence I ·s & Kaldahl Pastor.

entertained a group of young I Svnd~y 'school at 10:00 am.,
p·eople Saturday evening at their Dec 23 •
home. The house was prettily I E~ li~h service at 8: 00 p. mo,
decorated in Christmas style.. Dec ~3
Games of various kinds were play- i 'S~lld~y school at 10:00 a. m.,
ed and gifts broug,ht by the guests [)€c. 30.
werevut together,. after which I English service at 11: 00 a. m.,
guests formed a rlDg and were Dec. 30.
allowed to pick out a package and i Sllcial gathering at 2: 00 p. m.,
pass it on to the ne;"t one until: Dec. 30. .
they c·ame to one they liked, which I mlrlstmas progra'm at 8:00 p. m.•
they kellt and dropped out o.f tl:e. Dec. 30. .
ring. A lunch of cake and frUlt \ ..,---,:...._----
salad was served.' . MetlJodJst ClJurch.

Mr. and M:s. Wlll Wheatcraft Everyone Is aske,d to bring cash
and Betty Stlchler went to ~rd offering for the chpdren's ward of
Wednesday to see Charles Stlch-I the Bryan' l{ospltal in Lincoln.
ler. who Is very much discouraged i Children may al$o bring tOYs,
and Saturday night suffered with Iwhich will be turned over to the
pleurisy. . Girl Reserves to be distributed 10
.. Mr. and Mrs. Lester Sample and cally. This will be for the Sunday
daughter and Mrs. Emma Davis school' hour at 10 next Sunday
visited at George Samp'le's Sun- morning. '
day. . Christmas music will be siven

Mr. and Mrs. WlIbur Rowe were by the choir at the h o'clock hour.
week end guests of her parents, The sermon theme; will be, "The
Mr. and Mn. John Palser. They Prince of Peace In l\ Military Unl-
and Mr. and Mrs. George Palser form". .
were at John Palsers' for sup'per In the evening a Christmas pro-
Io~riday evenIng. gram ,by the combined choirs of the

Mrs. Charles Johnson returned Presbyterian and Met hod 1st
home from Lincoln ThursdaY eve- churches will be given, using about

I
,nin.. g. M.. and Mrs. Rueben Athey 80 musicians for the vocal and in-I

we,re at Johnson's Sunday. strumental numbers. The publlc
Mr. and MrS. Milford Sample Is Invited.

spent 8aiturday evening at Carol' Mear! C. Smith, Minister.

IPalser's. Mrs. oarol Palser and
children v1sited in ScoUa S)1nday Presbyterian Church.

I while Carol was in Grand Island. Chrl~tmas Sunday Is to be ram-
Paul Palser s,pent Friday nIght lIy day 'at the Pre2'byterlan

and Saturday at Chris ·Larson's. <iliurch. The junIor choir will
George' Sam!ple and Milford furnIsh the music. The Primary

we.nt to lJou.p City Saturday to children will have a place (;:!l theI
see Clyde Samllle. pro g ram. All membe-d and

M,r. and Mrs. Johri Williams friends of the church are urged
, and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hunt and to be present. The family life In
: Harold were dinner guests at Mrs. AJIlj.erica Is <1,hanglng more rapidly I

; Lizzie Harlson's Saturday. and more radically than ever b~-'
At the Unitoo Brethren church fore. .So serious has been tIllS

at Davis Creek MondaY, Dec. 24 ooange In the past decade, that
there will be a' cafeteria' Ghrlst- the very stability JOf family ~tte is
mas dinner. In the a.fternoon threatened and also th& oerman-

I
there w1l1 be a sh~rt program a~dence of the family as a human In
a tree as usual only It will be 10 sHtution, at lerast 'Of the Christian'

I the day time. This pl'an Is being tyIJii. Your pastor urges all par-
tried because of the bad oondl- ents of the children In our churcb
tlon of the roads. Everyone Is to make a special 'effort to be on
cordla.Ily Invited to bring a basket hand at Bible study at 10 a. m.,
dinner and s·pend the day with and the Christmas program at
u.s !l0:45. I

• I Young people's meeting at 6:30.
Be Calm : A unIon c'hoir wlll render an I

1 1 excellent musl<lal program COn- t
"It I. well to be ca m am d ex· slsting O'f Christmia,s carols and

citement." said HI Ho, the sage of 'Specfal numbem at the Me.thodJstI
ChInatown, "but calm .that II bued cH1 uTch Sunday evening, 7: 39.
on Indifference Is of no value to hu· Merry Chrls,tmas.man~~ri~~~ ~ ~ ~~, ~to~ ~ _

.. ~

{
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Special at

EXTRA SPECIAL

$1.'.

Mirrors, Sewing Cabinets,
Twin Beds and Rugs

at special prices

Dates, 2lbs. 25c
Fresh, Bulk

Catsup .._ .14c
14-0z. Bottle

Cocoa, 1Ib.__~.15c
Hersheys

Crackers 17c
2·lb. ca~dy

Sugar,10 lbs 53c
Coffee, Ib._..._.26c

• BLUE RIBBON

Owner

'Kitchen Tables

I

. NEBRASKA STATE BANK, Clerk

3-section harrow
2 sets work harness
2 rolls cribbin g
Garden cultivator
Nearly new McCorlnick

Deering Separato:l" No.4
Old Trusty incubator

. . - \
3-burner oil stove
Some tools
Some household goOds

9x12

RUGS-
GOLD SEAL

;'

Occasional chairs
-- Windsor rockers

LUNCH WAGON ON TilE GROUND:

SPECIAL
Dining Room Suite

8-pieces, 6 ft. table, 60 inch buffet, 6

chairs, $60.00 value fGr only-

"

A COlnll1unity Sale
This is also a community sale and anyGne wishing tG dG SG, may briog

siGck Gr machinery or anything they want tG sell. Bad roads prevented
our seeing all the 'neighbors.

Friday, I)ec. 28

Claude Cook,

SPECIAL

;.

Terms: Cash or make arrangements with clerk. Nothing to be removed
until settled fGr.

RICE & ~URDICK, Auctioneers

I am going to quit and will hold a cleanup $ale d'the fGIIGwmg personal
prGperty at the farm, 13 miles south d Ord, 2lf2 miles llGrth and 1lf2 miles west
of North Loup, 1lf2 miles west of the No. 42 schoGI, on

2 cows
Letz grinder
Wagon and rack
Wagon and box
Rake
Mower
2 Single row cultivators
Sulkey plow
Sweep
Go-devil
Disc

Clean-up

PUBLIC SALE

'I~J'·: 1','-" !,I I _ , I ,;.

BLANKETS

Smokers

Dining Room
Suite

Values -up to
, $4.50, all gG at

SPECIAL

Bedroonl Suite

Frazier
Funeral Parlor

Oed, Nebraska

Walnut ;eneer. Vanity, Sipgle, large size.
chest an~ bed, $50 ,a!.

Special Price- Up to $4;50 value.

$Z9.'S $I.'S ,$6.4'
..............................................! .... a •••••••••••••~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Butternut P4NCAKE

Flour . ._.....19c
3~-lb. bag

- \

OMAR WONDER
;

Flour __~ ... ..$1.95
.48-lb. bag

Brown Sugar 15c
2~-Ibs.

Cheese~ lb.._..18c
Full Cream

j{ft~t·!J

Qt4t·iatttt,tll
We wish sincerely that

your heart will be joyful
this Christmas day and for
all the days that follow.
May the year ahead be
prosperous an(l happy,
with succesS in all your
ventures. And thank you
for the good will and the
friendliness that is shown
by your continued patrGn
age.

Petska's
Dec. 21 to 26

. ~;1";' .,~; i' ';. -, ,.• ' ,:

DATES-
2 lb. package_. . 23c

SUGAR-
10 lbs. only. 49c

(With purchase of other
merchll,ndise. )

Raisins, 3 Ibs. . ._. 220
PRUNES, large 40-5()

·size. 3 1bs.__~ "_. .__28c
PGPPY seed, 2 lbs. .__.29c
Peas, Corn, Tomatoes

No.2 cans, 3 cans ._29c

Xmas candies, lOe tG 150
Xmas nuts, lb. 10c tG 18c

Special ~rtce on celery
~nd .ettuce,'

.Furniture -
15 tG 25 per cent discGunt
on all new furniture. Fine

IGt of used furniture.

Open Sundays 9 to 12 a. m.
Open Xmas day, 9 tG 12

III11111 11111III111I11111111111 11111IIIIII 1111111111III11111111111IIIIII1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111UIIillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!111111filiii11111111111111111111111111111

. -
'j .

By;}anuary 1st we must raise a large amGunt of cash. TG meet these demands we will place on the BARGAIN
COUNTER allGf our merchandise. OUR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN! SHOES, FURNITURE, DRY GOODS, BLANKETS,
COf\.TS, A~ HO~IERY all at special prices.' -

,.
'•....•..................•.........•.•...••.....................•..................•...........

Bohemian Hall

Wed., Dec. 26th

MERRY CHRISTMAS
TO ALL

Gilts

Battle
Dance

Week end Specials
3 cans Shinola shGe

pG1ish .. . .25
2 bottles Jet-oil shoe

pGlish ..... .25

ShillGla hGme seL_____ .15
3 new Chore Girls________ .25
2 pair Jersey GIGveL_.25
1 pair extra heavy

mittens .. .15

BGYs steel pby wagon 1.15

That Last, We llave Them

Harker Hot Oven
Ware

It lasts and makes a beau.
tiful present.

..,. LIVE POULTRY"
CAR

~~~~~~~~~~"\I 'rh&1.oun~ married people had 0;::::=========================='-==="'::'=:~If another"dll,nce Tuesday evenJng In "/ ."
the Ma.sonlc hall. A lU!Ilch was
served. Joe Puncochar and his
oreheatra furnished music.

Crosby
Hardware

West Side Square

\\. /.

_.~."'..~-_.
Big

Christmas

SALE

at ORD Friday and Satur
day, Dec. 21 and 22

Christmas Greetings!

Poultry prices Gn eastern
markets drGppe~ about 3c
the first of this week but

I
IGok fGr reactiGn. It's time
tG. dispGSe of all large

i Spring RGGsters as Chicago
, started stagging the 17th.

Please bring all poultry
direct to Gur car. Othera
may follow, but why?
Heavy Hens, gd shape 10e
Leghorn Hens. .__ 70

Heavy Spring, gooi
over 2lf2-lbs.-. . 1Oe

LeghGrn Springs, gGod_ 7c
Barred Rock Spring

Roosters . .__l1c
Ducks, Geese ._____ 7c

NG. 2 poulty as per v~lue

Prices Cor good healthy
poultry free rrGm feed.

AllGther Loup Valley Poul.
try Car of Bum-ell

,.

.llto..••. ........ ~

$2.98 and less

:;,- ! - • -".

, .
! ! ,., I ., _ 'FOR MEN

AxeS .__.__~ . . ._$1.00 • $2.45
,Cross Cut Saws_.__. . .__..$1.95 • $2.95

"

Kokes Hard",are

FOR WOMEN
Roastera _. ._. 75c·$1.50 Pyrex Dishes.-_--._._5c-$1.35
Tea Kettles .__89c • $3.95 Food Choppers __95c-$4.50

Batteries

We have just received another flGck of Christmas toys,
dolls, trucks, games, etc., and we have more cGIlllng, t~G.

,

Mud Chains
We now have a new supply of tire mud chains and

lugs in all sizes for trucks and cars with welded or lock
side chains. And, say, dG we have the prices-as IGW as

$2.98 per set

Roasters
For that Christmas turkey, duck or chicken. Best

grade, nod-chip enamelware, priced frGm

89c to $1.59

FOR YOUNGSTERS
Sleds .$1.35 to $2.75 Flash Light . --49c-$1.75
22 Rifle . $4.95 - $21.50 Footballs ._6Oc • $1.75

Pocket Knives __._. . .. IOe to $2.25

Our batteries will make that ~ld mGtor just buzz these
cold mornings. We have them as low as

$3.19
Car'Heaters

Compare Gur quality, plus our price, with any first-.
run tires Gn the market and we'll save YGU plenty money.
And remember, please, GAMBLE tires are all first-run
tires and sold with a written guarantee. All sizes fGr cars
and,tru~b.

Just arri't'ed in ti,ne for

Christmas

Floor Mats
Felt mats as low as 39c; large size rubber mats with
felt backs as IGW as 89c. Allrubber,69c and 98c.

HGW about a hot water heater for these CGld days?
Made for all cars. All brass tanks and CGres, four-blade,
non-Gil bearings, standard mptGrs with all coilllectiollS and
hO!e. Can't be duplicated fGr anywhere near the mGney.

$4.95 to $7.95

Wrenches
We have a number of guaranteed socket, bGX end,

crescent an~ stillson type wrenches. Nice gifts for the
men folks.

We have countless Gift Items for those who are in search
of something practical and useful. .

(

Windshield Defrosters
Four different kinds in electric types, 25c, 79c jlnd $1.10.

Cylinder Heads
How's YGur cylinder head? We have them for ford

Model A, ChevrGlet 4 or 6, frGm $4.98 to $14.98. AlsG
radiatGr hGse, clamps, flush and cement, hGt water heater
hose and windshield wiper hGse. Also tire pumps, jacks,
screw and hydraulics, tire patching material, etc. Try to
match our quality or beat our price, anywhere.

.Tires

'7 "r "

Gift Hints.. '

, Radios
_ Just a word abGut radios: Why pay mGre for a 1934

mGdel than you can buy a CGronado1935 all-wave set fGr,
battery Gr electric, strictly guarantee fGr satisfaction. .

•

••••••••••••••••••••
~ Anti-Freeze Greatly reduced prices

• ,Let us call your attention again to radiatGr anti-freezes. Gn the follGwing Suites
We sen 188-pr~f alcohGI at 59c per g~llon; .Methanol, as (get our prices). Bedroom Feast Brand
near-renect anh-freeze as there IS, mIxes WIth water, ai- Suites, Living ROGm Suites Chocolate -12c
coho or what have you and really dGes the business, nG and Dining Room Suites at •••• 8-piece walnut-veneer, 8-ft.
bad odor does not rust YGur motGr Gr eat the hGse, dGes big reductiGns if bought lf2-lb. packa,ge table, large 66 inch buffet, 5
.not creep'. Its good stuff and best of all, it costs oo.ly Friday, Saturday or Mon- . chairs and host chair. $85.00 Values up to $8.50.1 I (lay. We are gGing tG re- value. Special at All t

1~~~~~A~~ l?c? " ~E?pS~%~~ ~:~{:t:'~:~ Oatnu~al 20c $44.'5 $4~,a•
. Large Package _
Try Elsewhere, Then Try We have a nice stock Gf

G·AM B L E S ~:~~~:;;1;:;.~n8 ~:;~~.:.i~tm,Farmers Grain&Sup=: CO. Save!
AUTHORIZED AGENCYSTORE. B N ,

"The Frielidly Stdre". HarlanT.Frazier special prices , - Ph' 187 uy ow.
U d k · F . ., oneORD, NEBRASKA n .erta lllg· urlllture . ' _ _
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TOWELS
A perfect gift for any
home woman. Thick, heavy
towels with attractive col
ored borders. Size 20x40
inches. Each 49c and

SUSPENDERS
Not an ordinary gift, so
men appreciate them all
the more. The new nar
row ones in a vadety of
patterns. At a budget price.

The Colors
}'AWNTAUPE, SllOKEMIST, TROTTEUB
JAFFEBROWN, TAUP,EBARK, SllIPAN

,

Verl fine qnantl sheer ehUfon 01' serdc:e weight 98"sm 1I0sierl In all wanUd colors aL ....__. '"

lVomen's r8lon Hosterl for smart eTeq dal wear. Z5"
Also ralon and wooL ChardonJze~ Pafr ~_ '"

FULLFASHIONEDl SHEER

Silk ,Hose

PACE S~V~

SPREADS
Glorious colors in thesel
Rayon and cotton, 8lxl05
inches. Rose, blue, green
in pastel tones. Fine for
giving. $2.98 and

$1.98

8m HosJe~ so door and
sheer thel re breathtak
Ing. Yet thel wear 80 .If "/1
well IOU 'Will want to glTe """" ~

7~9~O.M~~

SILK TIES
. Full cut, tailored to hold

their shape and tie well. A
tie to please the most crit
ical men.

95e

I

MEN'S REEFERS
Gorgeous afl'airs that will
hit the bullseye of any
man's fancy. Practical
enough for everybody.

98e
UNION SUITS

Heavy ribbed or wannly

IlANDI{'CHIEFS fleeced. Next to them-
selves men will like theseI

Of sheer lawn with a nar- best. Sizes from 36 up to
row hemstitched edte. 48.
Snow white. A beauti ul

'8egift box of three handker-
chiefs. 49c and

Z5e MEN'S GARTERS
SHIRTS-SHORTS A budget gift! And some·

Knit undershirts of super-
thing a man wants but puts

ior quality. Also men's
off buying. Pair Cor

shorts of a fine quality Z5cbroadcloth in a choice of
smart patterns. Each gar-
ment only-

SUEDE JACK'TSZ5c For men. Rich brown I ,"J

suede leather, zipper front

BOY'S GLOVES all the waj down. What
a practica gift I This is aBrown capeskin with a quality jacket. Budget

wann lining. A tractieal priced.gift to please any oy. .

'79c $4.98

I

3 in Box
If.ankles of white lawn, the
corners done In 10Tel, em
brolder, effects. These In
special boxes for giving.
Three In box-:'

Pure Linen
Dalntl square of pure Unen
with narrow hems. And how
a woman does 10Te to get a
number ,of hankIes at Christ
mas. Pd«d ~n11- .

IOe Z5e

Handkerchiefs

Blanket Sale!

98c
, '.

Give A Handbag!
A smart handbag will be welcomed by any woman at

Christmas. In this gift collection are bags smartly 8tyled
to wear with winter coats and frocks. In black, brown,
blue, green. Hang one on the tree! '

70x80 BLANKETS FOR
Part wool! Double bed blankets, sIze. ~Ox $ 237so. A handsome warm blanket of unusual
excellence on sale. BUi blankets now I

$2.69 Qua ity For' •
:

PART WOOL BLANKETS
Part wool! Size 72x8i Inches.' Thi.s blanket $267
has been one of our best sellers. In bold
plaid patterns. BUI blankets nowl

$2.98 Quality-Pair I •

PAl~'-r 'WOOl~ BLANKETS
Extra heaTl IntenT'oYen blankets, tweed$3' 47
weale, thick and warm. Part 'Wool. A
beautiful blanket In plaId. Buy them now

$3.98 Quality-Pair •

Pair, ~ Cotton Blankets
Size ~Ox80 Inches. Double blankets of a$1 17fine soft cotton In pretty PlaIdS,' Full sIz~
stitched edges. Buy blankets now I

$1.49 Quality-.Pair. • _

25% WOOL BI~ANKETS
One·fourth wool I Size ~2x8i Inches. One of 3 97
our best quality blankets at a saTIng of oYer
fl on a pair. Buy blankets now r

$4.98 Quality-Pair •

EXTRA LONG BLANKETS
?Ox90 Inches-extra long. Nashua blankets'$2 .97",eIght almost I) pounds. Wonn of fine
cotton mixed wIth wool. BUl then\now •

$3.69 Quality-PaIr

JANUARY PRICES NOWl
Don't wah until nex~ month for Cleara~ce prices. Buy
blankets now when you need them, at sale prices.

Pure -,:~~) Dart<
Wool Colors

I

~~~ "" $2.97
Single blankets of pure wool in navy, green, wine and
brown. What a wondrful gift one will make. Fine for
an auto blanket as well as bed use.

"

ms ORO QUIZ. ORn. NEBRA~KA. THU;RSQAY, DECEMBER 20, 1934
, g •

The Smith famlly.

Qulltlng dlvlslonot tM" Meth
odist aid society met :rkt~Ma1
with Mrs. Oscar Hackett.

Degree of Honor members en
joyed a 7 :30 dinner Tuesday eve
ning in their hall. Christmas gifts
were eXlChanged and o,fflcers, for
the coming year were re-elected.
Mrs. Ivan Botts is president, Mrs.
F. C. Wllliams, secretary and Mrs.
George HUlbibard treasurer. Mrs.
Ceell Clark had charge of Ule dln
ne and was ably assisted by her
committee.

Card Of Thanks.
We take this means 0If express

Ing our a'ppreciatlon to our
friends for theIr kindnes.s and ex
pressions of sympathy during the
1Ilne.ss and &Ker the death of our
moUler. '

Children
UP TO 10 YEARS OF AGE

Who may not otherwise enjoy a tree and presents this
year are cordially invited to be guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Petska, at 1.605 Q St., Ord, at 7:30, on

Petska's Grocery'
. ' .

, especially for this party. All the kiddies are invited.
Come and enjoy yourselves.

We want this Christmas to be a happy one for every
child in the Ord community and w~ are giving this party
as our contribution toward making it so. There will be
candy, fruit, popcorn and Xmas nuts for every child pres
ent, and they will be presented 1?y Santa Claus in person.
Several Ord firms have donated Coal, Flour, Furniture
and other gifts and will be awarded as prizes to some of
the children.

, , '." .' ,We are'decoraHni( a -

Christmas Tree

Christmas Eve, Tue., Dec. 24
and enjoy a free

Christmas Party

. '

Local News
-Dr. Lee C. Nay has been in 11I

/health for several weeb and has
/been advised to S{lend most of his
I~ime in bed. He h'as a heart all-
i'nent. /

-John Haskell had infection In
his arm after giving blood for his
father's reUef. John says he Is
recovering, nicely. W. W. Haskell
is a IitJtle improved but not aible
to turn over in bed.

Mr. and Mrs. ,Will Sack and Mr.
and Mrs. Emil Fafelta were hosts
last Wednesday and Thursday
evenings to a number of their
friends in the Sack home. Wed
nesday .evenlng mere was a seven
o'clock dinner served to seven
tables Of bridge players and
Thursday evening twenty guests
were entertained.

7 Head of Horses 7
1 black gelding, 5 yrs., mouth, wt. 1300. 1 bay mare, smooth

sound, wt. 1400. 1 bay horse, smooth mouth, wt. 1200.
l.bay gelding, 'smooth -mouth, wt. 1250. 1 . bay saddle pony,

mouth, wt. 1400. ,1 gray mare, smooth smooth mouth.
1 bay mare, smooth mouth, wt. 1300.

21 Head of Cattle 21
9 Holstein milk cows, 7 giving milk now. Others to freshen early. These
cows when fresh give better than 5 gallons of milk each day on ordinary
feed. They are an exceptionally good bunch of milk cows.
5 coming 2-year-old HoI 3 yearling Holstein heif- steer.

stein heifers. ers '2 yearling steers.
3 springers. 1 2-year-old H 0 Is t e i n 1 calf.

'14 Shoats wt. about 1601bs. each

. I am leaving the fann and will hoM a cleanup sale on the farm a mile
north and 2 miles east of North Loup on

Clean-up
PUBLIC SALE
'Wednesday, Dec. Z6

Sale starts at 12:00 noon

Jerry Jelinek, Owner
RICE & BURDICK, Auctioneer~ . FJRST NATIONAL BANK, Clerk

Machinery .
. 1 wagon and rack, 2 wagons and boxe~, 1 20·20 disc nearly new, 1 Chase ~
row lister like new, 1 3-section harrow like new, 1 2-row John Deere go deVIl,
1 2-row Rock Island cultivator, 1 John Deere single row cultivator, 1 walking
cutlivator, 1 superior press drill, 1 Moline mower, 1 Os~orn rake, 1.De~pster
stacker, 1 sweep, 1 walking plow, 1 hog waterer, 1 brooder, 300 chIck SIze, 2
incubators, 340 and 320 egg sizes, 20 bu. yellow seed corn, 15 bu, in ear and 5
bu. shelled, 3 sets heary harness, 1 saddle and bridle, 1 Atwater-Kent radio, 1
scraper, 1 oil stove, 1 John Deere cream separator, 1 fanning mill, 1 car trunk,
1 water tank, 4-ft., some lumber, some oil barrels and other articles too nume~ous

to mention.

The Mouer lunch wagon will be on the ground.
Terms: Sales under $10 cash. Over that amount, time will be given on

good bank.able paper. Nothing to be removed until settled for•.

Saturday, Dec. 22

A nice offering of furni
ture including 1 kitchen
cabinet, 6 chairs, some
beds and whatever the
public brings will be sold
Free with best wishes for a
Merry Christmas and a
Happy New Year from

H~ RICE, Auct.

on the Lot north of Orll
State Bank building.

FEED
H you are looking Cor

seed oats we have them
and the price is right. We
can also supply you with'
hay and corn. Get ou~
prices before you buy. We
delivtt.

FinehS
Patchen

Phone 300

. \

OrdServlce
StatJon

Gas-Oils-Greases
Tires-Accessories

COMMUNITY
SALE

Noll Seed Co.

Roses and other cut flow
ers .make nice Christmas
gifts. Our cut flowers are
Denver-grown and are
always fresh.

Winter houq"uets ~ade up
at 50c to '$2.50 each.

Christmas
Gifts

Poinsetta lllants at $1 each
Lady Mae begonias, $1

Cyclamen, $1 each
Christmas pepper, SOc ea.

.,---- ......
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Ord, Nebraska

ORVILLE II. SOWL

Surgery, Consultation

and X-Ray

Geo. A. Parkins,
0, D,

OPTOl\IETRlST

Onl1 office In the Loup
valley devoted exclu
sively to the care of

your eye8.

Omce in the Bailer buildlns
over Crosby's Hardware.

Phone 90

C. J. Miller, M. D.
OWNER

ORD HOSPITAL

Phone 41

Ord, Nebraska

Phones: BU8. 377J Res. 377W

DR. II. N. NORRIS
Osteopathic Physician

And Surgeon

Office Phone 117J Res. 117W
Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted

One Block South of Post Office

~-----~

HarI;tu 1~. Frazier
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

. Ambulance Service
Phone 38 and 193 Ord

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ask 'IOU,.

UNION PACIFICAIiENT

Veterinarians

ORD, NEBRASKA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

ORD DIRECTORY

RAIL,

A ~~'''".'''- Gob•."t.,,,,
lY, COlll!ortably sat: r.. e holidays quIck.
ares lia Unlo ' p e.." at 8~1 barg8

1~
'). PER MILE n aclBe for approx1mate~

~ (R
olU1

d telp) 2f PE

2 In C,OJnlou. (R~ MIL,E
able, roomy In ;:; telp)

,collches. B m..,.•
• rth COlt.

TIckets good be .atra. ,
sas, Colorado ~eel1 all poInts In N b .
LouIs, MemphIs YomIng, Utah-to e raska, Kan
these points-a;dNew Orleans and te C~cago, ·St.
• Also I . to the PaclBc NorthJl"Itory West of
T . ow raIl fares t: h ' west.

ounst and P or ollday tra .
CalIfornIa and ~llznan sleepIng car vel In Coaches,
All tIcket" evada. s to POints In
I I s on sale D .
nc uslve, WIth ecember 13 t

return l1m1t Ja ., 0 Januarv I
. nuary U. . ",

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Office Phone 34

. HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone U

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHY
Ambulant, or office, Treatment
of Varicose Veins and of Pile8.
Tonsils R\lmoved by Electro-

Coagulation
Phones: Of·flce IS1J; Res. 1S1W

.......•............ ~ ~ .

:he '11st day of December, 1934 at count should not be allowed and
ulul! o'clock A. M. at the weat petition granted. :
[ront door of the Court House la It Is ordered that noUce be given
the City of Ord, Valley County, by publication three successive
~ebraska, offer for sale at public weeks prior to said date In the Ord
auctIon, the' following describej Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper of
Lands and Tenements, to wit: general circulation In said cou.nty.
East one-half of the Northwest Wtness my hand and seal this
Quarter and Lots Four and Five, Sth day of December, 1934.
less divIsIon "A", in Section one (SEAL) JQHN L. ANDERSON,
(1), TownshIp Eighteen (1S), County Judge.
Ran,;e Thirteen (13), West of the Dec. 13-20-27.
Slxtl,. P. M., Valley County, Ne- ----------....;...---
bras1ta. . Davis & Vogelfanz, Attorneys.

Given under my hand this 24th Order For And Notice 01 Jlearlng
day of November, 1934. Of FInal Accou.nt And Petition

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sherltt }'or DIstribution.
Valley County, Nebraska. In the County Court of Valle,

Nov. 29-5t County, Nebrasltil.
THE STATE OF NEBRASKA)

, ')as.
VaHey County. )

In the matter of the estate of
StanIslaw Koziol, Deceased.

On the 11th day of December,
1934 ame the Administrator with
the wlll annexed of said estate
and rendered an account as such
and flled petition for distribution.
It Is ordered that the 3rdday of
January, 1935, at ten o'dOCk A
M., in the Cqunty Court Room, in
Ord, Nebraska, 'be fixed as the
time and place for examIning and
allowing such accou.nt aand hear
ing saId petition. All persons In-:
terested in said estate, are re
quired to appoor at the time and
place eo designated, and show
.cause, if such axis-ta, why said
"account should not be allowed and
petition granted. . .

It Is ordereu that notice be
given by publication three suc
cessive weeks prior to said date
in the Ord Quiz, a legal weekly
news'paper of general circulation
In s-ald 'county.

Witne-ss my hand and seal this
Ht'h day pf December, 1934.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge

Dec. 13-3t

+~~II~I""""""""''''''~~''''''I'.I''''''''.

Munn & Norman, Attorneys.
~OTICE O}' SUERlF}"S SALE.

-' Notice Is -hereby gIven that by
virtue of an Order of Sale Issued
iby the Clerk Of the District Court
Of t!le Eleventh Judicial Dis.trlct
of !\ebraska within and for Val
ley County, Nebraska, in an action
whel eln Sally Perlinski is Plain
tiff and E. H. LlSlkart, Receiver,
Stat•. Bank, Ord, Nebraska, et aI,
are Defendant, I wlll at two 0'
clocl P. M. on the Thlrty-tlrst day
ot lIecember, 1934 at the Wes·t
FroD t Door of the Court House in
the .City of Ord, Valley County,
Nebraska, offer for sale at pubUc
auction the following described
landl.1 and tenements, to-wit:

An undIvided one-eleventh In~r

est In and to Lots' Five and Six
and the Southwest Quarter of Sec
tion Twenty~three, all In Town
ship Twenty North, Range Fifteen
West of tlie Sixth Principal Merid
ian, Valley County, Nebraska.

GI'(en under my hand this
Twellty-thlrd day of November,
1934.

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sherlft
of Valley County, Nebraska.

Nov. 29-5t

Bert M. Hardenbrook, Attorney'
Order For And Notice Of Hearing

Of Final Account And PetI.
tlon For Distribution.

In The County Court or Valley
Connty Nebraska.

THE STATE 01<' NEBRASKA)
)ss.
)

estate of 1.. _
Valley County

In the matter of the
Sarah J. Dye, Deceased.

On the Sth day of December, 1934,
came Joseph p. Bart'a, adminis
trator of said estate and rendered
an account as such and filed peti
tion for distribution. It Is ordered
that the, 3rd day of January 1935,
at. ten o'clock A. M., In the County
Court Room, In Ord, Nebraska, be
fixed as the time and place for ex
amIning and allowing such account
and hearing said petition. All per
sons interested In said estate, are
required to appear at the time and
place so designated, and show
cause, if such ~xlsts, why said ac-I

J •

"
r•

I.

.'

.~ ,
- Mrs. C. J. Mlller was In Lin- -Mrs. Harold Hoeppner of North ....:..saturday Mr. and Mrs. CIar-

COlD over the week ·end. Lou1l' was an Ord visitor &aturday. ence Boll ()If Balla,gh were in Ord
-Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Ayres and -1I1rs. Willis Waite and daugh- 'Visiting and doing som~ shO'P'Ping.

daughter and John and Betty Ro- ter Allce of Arcadia were Ord vls- -Mrs. Ace Vincent and llttle
gers went to Lincoln Saturday !tors Saturday. I(}aughter of LoUIP Oity have been
morning. \ -0. E. l!;mery returned Sunday I!>pending a few days in Ord whUe

--Jim Harvey of Taylor came to after a few days stay in Lincoln. IMr. Vincent has been employed
Ord Friday morning and Is slaying Mr. and Mrs. Emery are making Iaway from home.
with his sIster, Mrs, Harvey Pierce. ItheIr home In, Ord this winter with -Mr. and Mrs. Jim McClement

-·After spending several months their daughter, Mrs. F. L. Blessing. of Craig, Colo., wrote some time
at Lyman, Nebr., the Ed Shoemak- -Mrs. W. E. Kessler and Mr. and lago th·a.l they would be here 'for
er famlly returned last week to Mrs. Doyle Collins spent Sunday Christmas. The latter's parentj!,
their home southwest of ~orth with the Charley Collins famUy 'Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Kessler, are
Loup. near North Loup. 'looking fOI1ward to the visilt.

-Mrs. Floyd Megrue and little "':'Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coats and -il\{r. and Mrs. Roy ,Swanson and
son Buddy are staying In Ord untU son I)f Arcadia were In Ord Satur- U\ir and Mrs. Floyd Chatfleld of
after Christmas with the tormer's day visiting Mrs. Coats' parents, Rosevale drove to Ord Monday al
mother, Mrs. C. C. Brown. Mr. and Mrs. Harry, Dye. They 'ternoon and attended the funeral

-Miss Myrtle and Dewey Green, wlll be over again Christmas day. 'Of Mrs. D. B. Smith.
who had been visiting in Broad- Another daughter, Miss Eleanore -iMr. and Mrs. Elwin Boyce and
water, Nebr., left t1).ere last Wed- Dye of Kanas City is plannIng on Miss Jaunita 'S!.tder attended a
nesday for their home in Woodlake, belnl~ here for Christmas. party Sunday In the home of Mrs.
Oalif. The same day theIr mother, -·Mr. and Mrs. Scofield and son Opal Peterson, Davis Creek.
Mrs. Wardner Green, passed awayIof Garfield county will come to -Pentecostal chUM people are
but the young people dId not know Ord and spend Christmas vacation .pLanning a 'Christmas treat for
aboVlt It until they reached home. with Mrs. Scofield's parents, Mr. their memJbers Sunday morning
Miss Myrtle and Dewey came to and Mrs. L. M. Umstead. after' services. (
North Loup about Nov. ~9 with the -Mr. and Mr. Everett StIchler -Spoolal feature at the Ord
bod) of their father. write their people frOm Oregon to Theatre Christmas, Tuesday, De-

-Joe Carkoski and his sister, say they Uke that country ver] ~ember 25, 'The Richest Girl In
Miss Opal, are plannIng a trip to much. They lately moved from the World"., Com e d y-"Updie
California. Friday evening a dance &helton, Nebr., to Oregon. WOl'ld." Matinee star.tln'g at 3:00.
was dedicated to. them at the old -Mrs. Olive Johnson, who lives IS-lt
time dance. near North Loup, was In Ord Sat-1---------------..;

--SInce re1urnlng home from the urday. 'She Is the mother of Mrs, _-----------------_
Grand Island St. Francis hospital Sam Marks; t ' ' "
Chal1es Stichler is slowly Improv- -Mr. and Mn. Will Wheatcraft ! L~GAL NOTICI~S I

ing. He ~ad a major operation who reside near North Loup were t J
and it wlll be some time before he in Ord Thursday calling upon the '-----...-----------
willibe as strong as he used to be. latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs, Dads & VogeItanz, AUornels.
His sister, Mrs. Emma Hawe, Is Charles Stichler. Order For And Notice 01 lIearlng
still 'with him. - -Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bren- 01 FInal Ac(X)unt And Petition

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rakosky Inick of North Loup were spending For Distribution.
are T,llanning a trip to Omaha. The Ia few hours in Ord Saturday. In The County COl\rt of Valley
latter's mother, Mrs. Anna RhodeI -0. B. Mutter and daughter Miss County, Nebraska.
of B\lTwell, has been visiting there Virginia of Comstock were Ord vls- STATE Ol<~ NEBRASKA,)
and wlll accompany them to Ord. tors for a few hours Saturday. )ss.

-l3aturday and Sunday Mrs'l -Mrs. Hattie Potter, who wasI Valley County. ) . '
Frank Gnaster and daughter Miss in San Diego, Cp.lit, writes ~rom In the matter of the estate ot
Adelaide of Farwell were visiting Los Angeles, Calif. Mrs. Potter Willis B. Casler, deceased.
theIr son and brother, Ed Gnaster went from LinCOln to California On the 17th day of December,
and family. several months ago.. '. 1934, came the admInistrator of saId

-Miss Kate Romans was stayIng -Friday Mrs. Ed Gnaster and estate and render~d an account as
with Mrs. DeCamp, the mother of little daughter were wble to leave such and filed petition for 4istri
Mrs. R. C. Ayres, while Mr. and the Ord Hospital and go to their bution. It Is ordered that the 10th
Mrs. Ayres were In Lincoln over own home. The new baby has day of January, 1935, at ten o'clock
the week end. ' " been named Maryann. Miss Eva A. M., In the County Court Room,

-T.hurday Rev. and Mrs. Earl Bartusiak has for some time been In Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as the
Cummings 'returned home from assisting Mrs. Gnaster with her time and place for examining and
BaYllrd, where they had attended a house work. allowing such account and hearing
Pen1ecostaJ meeting. They stopped -Miss W11ma &lavlcek came saId petition. All persons Inter
In Burwell and were guests of Rev. from St. Paul, where she Is attend- ested In said estate, are required
and Mrs. Glen Reed unttl l<~rIday Ing college and spent Sunday at to appear at the time an<i place
whelll the Reed family brought Rev. home. so designated, and show cause, if
and Mrs. CummIngs home. Thurs- -Oscar Knecht and family are such exists, why said account
day eve n i n g Rev. Cummings living In the Johnson property on !hould not be allowed and petition
preached In the Pentecostal church L street. ThIs is the house for~ granted.
In Ilurwell. Friday evening Rev. merly occupied by Mr. and Mrs. R. It Is ordered that notice be given
and Mrs. Reed and Rev. and Mrs. J. Stoltz. ' . by publication three" successive
Cummings were dinner guests In -1Spec1alfeature at the Oed weeks prior to said date In the
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Row- 'Dheatre Christmas, Tu€sday, De- Ord QuIz, a legal weekly newspaper
bal. Rev. Reed preached Fridal cember 25, 'The Richest Girl In of general circulation in said
evening In the Pentecostal church the World"., 0000 e d y-"Undle county.
In Ol!'d. Wor·ld." Matinee starting at 3:00. Witness my hand and seal this

as-lt 17th day of December, 1934.
-Mrs. Harry Keasey of Des JOHN L. ANDERSEN,

Moines, la., arrived Sunday morn- (SEAL). County Judge.
Ing to atte~d the funeral of her Dec. 20, 27, 1934, Jan. 3. 1935.
mother, Mrs. D. B. Smith. D I ~ V It Att

-Mr. and Mrs. Albert McMindes . al S '" oge anz, orneys.
came from Atkinson and were In NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION
Ord for a few hours Saturday. ' OF CLAUIS

_Mrs. Ed Thompson of Arcadia In The County Court of Valley
has been here spending some time County, Nebraska.
with her lOother, Mrs. D. B. Smith, STATE Ol<~ NEBRASKA,)
during tne la\ter's 1llness. »ss.

-,Merrlll Hughes was back in Valley CO).1nty.
school Friday after a coupl~ of In the matter of the estate of
days 1llness. His sist~r, Mrs. Gwen Margaret Hefferman, deceased.
Hoyt of Burwell, came to Ord last Notice ~s hereby gIven to all per
Wednesday so as to ,be with Merr1ll, sons havmg claims and demands
&he stayed unttl Saturday evening. against Margaret Hefferman, late
, -Saturday Mrs. Bernice Stewart of Valley. county, ~eceased, that

of North Loup was an Ord visitor. the time flxe~ for filing claims and
-Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Gumaer of demands agamst said estate Is three

Thermopolis, Wyo., are here vi&it- months from the 10th day of Janu
Ing the former's sIster, Mrs. H. B. ary, 1935. All such persons are
VanDecar and family. requIred to present their claIms and

-Sunday Mrs. Herman Mattley demands, With vO\lchers, to the
returned to her home In Lincoln. County Judge of said county on or
She had spent several days with before t.he 10th day of April, 1935,
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. and claims filed wlll be hea~d by
Haskell. f}he left her father a the County Court at 10 0 clock
little improved. He has been dan- A. M., at the County Court room,
gerously ill for several weeks. In s.aid county, on the .11th day of
~Mr. and Mrs. J. 1<'. Webster and Apnl. 1935, and all claims and de

daughter Miss Cathryn of St. Paul mands not flied as above wlll be
spent Sunday with the Ed Gnaster forever barred. ~.
family, This was the first time Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 11th
the' Webster's had seen their new day of December, 1934.
granddaughter. JOHN 4· ANDERSEN,

-In writing the Quli on a mat- (SEAL) County Judge.
ter of business, Mr. and Mrs. John Dec. 20, 27, 1934, Jan. 3. 1935.

Frandsen who recently returned to Dalls & V0f,elt,anz, Attorney's
their home at Sidney, Mont., say
they had a nice trip home. They Order and Not ce for Appointment
ran out of the snow before they got of Administrator.
out of Nebraska and say there was In the County Court of Valley
no snow at their place. They were County, Nebraska.
here to attend the funeral of Mrs. STATE 01<' NTBRASKA,)
I<Tandsen's mother, Mrs. Jensen. )ss.

-Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Leggett, Valley County. )
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Whereas, Marie Clara Frandsen
Teague, drove to Ansley Sunday of said county, has filed In my of
and spent the day with Mrs. Leg- fice her petition praying that let
gett's sister, Mrs. C.' W. Wilcox, ters o! administration upon the
and her husband, Dr. Wilcox. estate of Jo1.lanne M. Jensen, de-

-'Mrs. Lillian Crow Is planning ceased, late of said county, may be
a trIp to Denver. She will leave Issued to .Jens Hansen of Ord In
the fir.st of the year. She has a said cOUlity, whereupon, I have ap
flon and daughter living there. llointed Thursday the 27th day of

-The Ord schools will enjoy December 1934, at 10 o'clock In the
one week (}f vacation at christmas forenoon, at my office In said coun
time. The teachers are planning ty, as the time anu place or ~earing
OU going to their own homes. said petition, at which tim~ and

-Miss Lillian Dana of Buhl, place all persons interested may
Ida., who Is visiting her grand- appear ,and show cause why said
parents, Mr, and Mrs. John Kokes, letters should not be granted as
spent all of last week in Ord with prayed for In said petition.
her aunt, Mrs. John Blaha. _ It Is further ordered that said

-Lloyd Alderman of Burwell petitioner give notice to aIrpersons
had a store opening day SaturdaY. interested In said estate of the
His sister, Mrs. August Petersen pendency of the petition, and the
of Ord, sen-ed free cO'fifee to 'llill time and place set for hearing the
C'allers. same, by causing a copy of this

-'Leo Kessler writes from the order to 'be pu.blished InOrd Quiz,
ceo camp at Fullel'l!.on 'th'at he a legal weekly newspaper publish
'WitH be at home for Ohristmas. ed In said county and of general

-John Kamarad O'f Comstock circulation therein, three succes
came to Ord Friday. He Is a pa- slve weeks previous to the day set
tient of Dr. Henry Norris. for said hearing.

-Relatives ha:ve received word In testimony whereof I have
from Judge and Mrs. E. P. Clem- hereunto set my hand and official
ents, who left Dec. 8 for California, seal this 1st day of December, 1934.
that they arrived at Calexico on JOHN 4 A.NDERSEN,
Dec. 12 after a very pleasant trip. (S'EAL) County Judge.
The roads around Ord were par~ Dec. 6-3t
tlallyblocked with snow when they I-n-e-r-t-M-.-l-rar-d-e-n-b-ro-ok-,-A-t-to-r-n-e-y.
left and bad roads were encounter- NQ'TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
ed until they reached Bellevllle, that by virtue of an Order of Sale,
Kas., the judge writes. After that iSSUfd by the Clerk of the District
no snow was found. Judge and
Mrs. Clements were accompanied Court of the Eleventh Judicial Dls-
to the coast by theIr grandson, trlct of Nebraska, within and for
Samuel Stacy, who had been work- Val1f'y County, In an action where
ing in Boston, Mass., for several in Paul H. Glllan, sometimes
months. He wlll make his home knoll'n as P. H. Gillan Is Plaintiff
In Calexico this winter with his and George E. JohnllOn, Admlnls
mother, Mrs. Bess Stacy. Judge trator De Bonis Non of the Estate

ON VA LUE
and Mrs. Clements expect to return of Herman Brewn, deceased, et a1
home about Jan. 20, are Defendants I. wlll, on Monday I+~"I'I""~--""~'##""~""'''''~'''''''''~_''''~_''''''1'1""m''l'l''''r#f

20·W flows freely at 5° below zero
10~W flows freely at 20° below zero'

"HqwCQ8Uy
chil plunger
mOlle, up
and down!
110' Vi, 'D,'

ell?"

"/frs. Bryan Owens of Arcadia
w .,n Ord vIsitor Saturday.

-Dr. J. W. McGinnIs, w~o Is em
ployed by the government, buyIng
cattle, was at Imperial last week.

-Donald Umstead was quite ill
last week with flu and a gathering
in his head. Donald is not well.
He has diabetes and has not been
able to go to school this year.

-Mrs. Charles Beehrle and chil
dren of Burwell were In Ord Sat~
urday.

-Mrs. Earl Drake of ArcadIa,
who was in Ord &aturday, has
heard from Mrs, Marjory Gibson
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Miller of Shel
ton, Wash. They are all quite well
and are glad they are living in that
state. Merrill Drake, a soq of Earl
Drake, Is in Shelton with his, uncle,
Ed Miller and family.

-Mr. and Mrs. Earl Drake and
children and Mrs. Theo. Miller and
son'Theo., of ArcadIa were spend
Ing a few hours In Ord Saturday,

-Mrs. Jessie Robbins w11l not
farm this year. She will rent her
farm In Sprngdale, keeping .up
stairs rooms for her own use.

-Miss Kathryn GlAls w,rlt¢s Ord
relatives she will come frOm Lin
coln and spend' Christmas wIth her
people~ ,

-Mrs. Anna Tappan of North
Loup was In Ord Saturday and
Sunday. &he was a guest of Miss
M. Flynn. '.

-Miss, Marie Boyd an4 lier
mother, of Lincoln, and Mr. and
Mrs. J a c k Allenger, of .North
Platte, wlll arrive this week-end
to spend qlfistinas' with: their
people, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Mc-
Lain.' :

-Will Wetzel of North Loup has
been order.ed by hIs doctor to stay
In bed for four months. Mr. Wetzel
has heart trouble.

-Mr.. and Mrs. Harry Tolen of
North Loup were Ord visitors Sat
urday, calling upon relatives and
doing Christmas shopping. .

-·Mr. and Mrs. R. J, Hoagland
of Auburn and Mr. and Mrs. Leon
ard Kemp of Columbus left last
Tu~sday for ·thelr homes, They
had come to Ord to attend the fu
neTlll of their mother, Mrs. Charl~s
Kemp.

-The name of W, B. Brown of
North LouP was drawn last Wed
nesday evening at the Ord
Theatre's "bank night" but he was
not In attendance. The prIze was
$SO in cash. M. Biemond was to
gIVE! away $100.00 last evenIng.

Standard Oil Service Station
. 15th and M Street, Ord
A~thonyThill, Ord

WILL NOT BE UN~ERSOLD

Both plungers and cylinders
are iden.tica1; both are filled
~ith equal amounts of oiI
but wait till you try to raise

the one on the right!

, Sold By

SACK LUMBER & COAL CO.

Ordt Nebraska

ON display at Standard Oil Stations and
Dealers' right now, is an unusual device

called a tfdrag-test demonstrator." Stop in and
try it. You'll learn how you can save on car
operating costs this winter.

This tfgadget" shows how the wrong kind of
motor oil gets thick and sticky in cold weather
••• how it grips pistons, puts heavy strain on
starter, generator and battery, wastes gasoline,
andmay even cause cosdy damage toyourengine.

Also, it shows how the special cold-weather
grades of lsO=Vis tfD"-lO-W or ~O-W-let

your engine start easily and run drag.free even
at zero ••• how you may save as much as 10%
in gasoline used for winter driving. -

Do it \lowl Stop at a Standard Station and
get this money-saving story. The Servisman
can drain your crankcase and refill it with the
correct grade of Iso=Vis tfD" in no time. lie
follows latest recommendations ofcar manufac
turers for winter lubrication. lie gives you
what your engihe needs for the niost econqm
ical,winter operation.

See what you save'

with the RIGHT

Winter Oil

,\
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-Miss Ruth Miltord wlll arrive
this week end to spend the holldays
witb her mother, Mrs. James
M1lt'~rd. ,

- Floyd Megrue of Tekamah was
in Scotia on business and came to
Ord Saturday evenIng and vIs1ted
Mrs Megrue and theIr son Buddy
and Mrs. C. C. Brown until Sunday,
whell he returned to Tekamah.

-Will W1gent Is much Improved
in bealth and up and around the
home. He has very much enjoyed
.000') elk meat, a gUt from John
Bog·ers.

-Mr. and Mrs. Eo A., SImpkIns
of Martin, S. D., who have been
'tUltlng In Kearney and &helton,
Nebr., will come to Ord to spend
ChrIstmas with theIr relatives the
A- C. Wilson, John Haskell and R.
C. Greenfield famllles.
. -Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hallock
and chiidren of Rosevale were
'.peDding a few hO\lrs Sunday In
the home of the latter's mother,
'llirs. D. B. Smilth. Mrs. Harry
Keasey of Des Moines, la., and
other members of the family were
there. ,

-'Saturday Mrs. Rob Wlillamll of
Arca.dIa was an Ord visitor.

-Mrs. Nancy Covert has received
a Christmas present of which she
Is very proud. It Is a pIcture of
Pat! lela Jean Balester, five months
old, whose home Is In Racine, WIs.
Thill baby Is Mrs. Covert's great
granddaughter and a great great
granddaughter of Mrs. Covert's
father. Will Wigent. The family
are very proud of this member of
the flfth generation.
. -Mrs. Bud Beeb~ and son,
Charles of North Loup" were vlslt
ng Saturday with the former's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Shirley,

-Mrs. Pearl Morrison left yester
day for Los Angeles, Calif., to visit
her son and daughter, James and
Mary.· Mrs, Morrison was for sev
eral weeks substituting fora
teach~r in B.urwell.
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Here's
where
to get it

STANDARD OIL
~ , '
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Winter
Silk and Wool

Dresses
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was operated on: at the St. Francia
hospital in Grand ~sland Thursdat. ,
H~ is get~ng /!olong 8s well as h,
can expect.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Whitman and
Mrs. Fred Whitman went to Grand
Island Wednesday to be present
when Mr. Whltinan was operated
upon Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Parker en
tertained Mrs. Edith Bossen, Lu
cille and Erwin Sunday for dinner.

Carl Lutz and Don Rounds were
Ord business visitors Tuesday.

Dr. Christ, who Is working tor
the government at Pinedale, Wyo.,
w11l come Thursday to spend the
hoUdays with his wife and family.

AU the teachers are looking for
ward to Friday when they wU11eave
their work for their respective
homes for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Christensen
were county seat visitors Monday•.

Mesdames Lillie Bly, Lena Hol
lingshead and Maude McCleary and
Harry Bellinger were In Broken
Bow Thursday. • .

Harry Bellinger, Mrs. LUUe Bll
and Misses Evelyn and Enza Hy
att were In Ord Wednesday.

30 DAYS TRIAL
After you've tried this set for 30
days, if you haven'tfound it EVERY
THING you eould possibly expect,
we'll take It back and
allow you.the full pur- $1195chas. pnce on any
radio In: our store. .
Cash Price ........

Coronado Batt.ry Consol.
New 19315 model-uses new
super-powedul PENTAGRID
tube-newest 8-Inch .peaker
-38-inch mod.ern two-tone

. console cabinet-receives po-

Ucecalls,too. '$33'95It. c. A. Licensed.
COUlplele with aU
tuhu and hatter
les. Cash Pritt .•
EASY TERMS ,

Arcadia News

Our Coats are priced

One glance at this 19315 All Walt
Coronado and you'll know it'.
the newest thing In radio.

This 10-tube marvel Is the
most beautiful piece of radio fur
niture you've ever seen. Hear
Paris, London, Australia, as well
as local, pollee, or airplane calls.

Look again at the price-It
speaks for Itsell.
R. C. A. Licensed Elsy Ttlms

,iA.1)d Such Low Prices on 'the

Winter
Coats and
Dresses

left the Wayne King hOme Tues
day and are now at their own home
on Davis Creek.

Joyce King has been abllent from
school with infection In her hand
and leg.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hughes and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Keiser
and son, and Mr. and 'Mrs. Frank
Wigent and son spent Monday eve
ning with Elmer Verglns.

Mrs. Jack Atkins submitted to an
operation Tuesday at the 8t. Fran
cis hospital at Grand Island. She
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Brady Masters. , ,

Mr. and Mrs. B. Barger and chil
dren are caring for the things whlle
Mr. and Mrs. George Parker are In
Omaha. '

Ed Thompson, who took his
brother, Jim's body to Missouri for
burial, returned. h()m~ Thu.r.sday.

Fred Whltman, who was operated
I'm some time ago, had about a six
inch rupture In his Incision which
had to be operated on again. He

To each and all of
our friends and cus
tomers we ext'end
complim.ents ol! the
season and express
the wish that your
Christmas may be a,
merry one.

Best Wishes
for the

First Showing of early

Chase's 10ggery
4nd to all or you we la1: "MERRY CHRISTMAS"

Spring

Dresses

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

$6.95up to
$10.95 $.6·f;.rSo11l0··· to

Lace Table Covers, Runners

And what woman wouldn't $19 "75 and Variety Sets. All kinds
want a New Dress? I l of Accessories ••• Handker-

, . • I chiefs and Costume Jewelry.
, I....~..............••...•....•.....•..••••.....••.••..••..........•.•.

For if you, have ~e have j~t whai she i~ wapting an~ we want to help you select it for her.

HAPPY
HOLIDAYS

Spring Creek News
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Vergln and

family spent Sunday afternoon
with Carl Young.

Frank Naprlstlek, ,Joe Wegrzyn
and Leland Cronk were supper
guests ot Hrebec's Monday. Later
in the evening Joe and John Ur
banski came. The evening was
spent in playing cards.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Hunter were
visitors at Arthur Smith's Sunday.

Leland Cronk and Aldrich Hrebec
went home with Frank Naprstek
Thursday.

l"loyd Davenport spent from &at
urday night untn Monday morning
at the Wayne King home.

Comfort Cummins went to his
home on Davis Creek Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Cummins

Hilltop Jabbers
Sunday evening several famllles

from th~ neighborhood drove to
Elyria and attended the card party
given by St. Marys church. '

Maxine Jablonski was an over
night guest of her friend, Audrey
Hoyt last Tuesday evening.

A few of the farmers attended
the sale last Wednesday of Mrs.
Frank Carkoskl.

Barbara Lech spent a few days
helping with house work In the
John Lech Jr. home.

Joe Urbanovsky helped Frank
Konkolesld butcher a beef Monday
afternoon.

A few of the young people of this
vicinity attended the monthly I1leet
Ing of st. Marl's club Tuesday eve
~n~ , i

Lloyd KQnkoleskl helped Fred
Martinson work on the roads in
this neighborhood a few days last
week. /

Love Yomans, teacher of th18
district, who' drives to achoo},
stayed a few days ot last week at
the Joe Urbanovsky home during
the cold spell. '

,

{

Geranium News,
The Ceska Beseda club held their

regular meeting at the National
hall Friday evening with a large
crowd attending. A regular pro
gram was rendered followed by
a vait from Santa Claus with a
treat for all the youngsters.

Miss Emily Visek, who had spent
several weeks at Ord, accompanied
the John Valasek family home last
Tuesday for a few days visit with
her cousin, Miss Alma. She re-

rne,; to her home at sargent Fri
day evening, her brother, Vencll
and sisters, Anna and Lllllan com"
Ing after her.

VenelI Sedlacek spent s'everal
days last week at Frank Parkos·.

Edward Beran, who had his
horses pastured at Hejsek's pasture
near Ericson, brought them home
last S'aturday. .

Frank Rybin s,pent Sunday e'V'e~

ning playing cards at Victor Ben
ben's.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Fuxa and
family spent Sunday at the Joe
Fuxa home.

Several from this neighborhood
drove to the sand hills after their
horses Monday.

Joe Suchanek helped with chores
at Henry Desmul's last week as
Mr. Desmul Is stilI crippled up
from injuries he received sometime

, ago.
Wishing a Merry Christmas and

A Happy New Y~ar to the Quiz
staU.

with their b/llbles at a ChristmasI
party Tuesday afternoon In the,
church parlours. A Christmas Play,l
a few readings and several vocal
numbers constituted the Interest-I
ing program following which the
hostess assisted by her daughters I
served a dainty lunch. Thirty-twoI
mothers were on the roll. KI h I

In a letter received by Mrs. CeUaI' e.- n 0 Z
Moulton, Monday from Mrs. Min-
nie Davis of Denver, Mrs. Davis
stated that David's mother, Mrs.j
Eliza Davis Is very III with gall, 0."1 Company
bladder trouble. She Is being cared I "
for by Mrs. Keith Davia, a graduate ji' _.."

nurs~ MrL~vls~wcllknown~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a number of Ord people. II
Because of the death of Willis

Taylor, a member of the school
board, the December P. T. A. pro
gfam was not observed on Tuesday
evening.

Mary Ann Bartz was the guef>t
of her cousin, Arthur Bartz at din
ner Friday evening, honoring Ar
thur's birthday. A cake bearing
nineteen candles testifies to his
age.

FATHER E. J. FLANAGAN. '

t1 '<I &
A bright iW1 erccted the morning and two mothtrleai,

hungry boyi,-one t and one 10,-and father unable w
help them.

Today these two boys art .trong and healthy and
happy; They have good job. and are enterprising, respected
young men in theIr communitiu. They refer with prid. to
their Alma Mater,-Father Flanagan'. Boy'l Home.

- 11 '(fj &
At my Home, now officially known as BOYS TOWN,

NEBRASKA, just west of Omaha, I have 200 boy. whose
life Itori~s are not dissimUar to the one yoU have just read.
fhelr future and the future of those who are to follow them
.epend. solely upon the response of the people of America.

lery creed, every color and every race I. recognized at
"Ii. haven of the homeless boy.. The home has absolute1,
no lource of incom.e except the contributions of those who
have been to fortunate II to never hav. been without a
hom..

A TRUE CHRISTMAS S'l'ORY

The r'altt of the pait 24 hour. ha4 turned
into a stinging sleet, carried on the wing.
of a raging gale. The wind In Its froun
fury whipped about the lean-to ehack.
It whistled through the loose board. and
gaping cracks. MomentarUylt threatened
to sweep away the hovel and leave Iti

occupants to face the wrath of the storm without ,shelter of
any1dnd. ' " ,,'

Inside of this hovel there sat before the dying .mber.
of .: few sticks of wood, a man and woman, Th. hovel wal
Icy cold. The man and the woman ..t huddled together.
There was no furniture, but In a corner a plte of old taai
and straw, - protrudIng were two hUDgu-pinched face••

"What are w. 10m', to do, ~al What are 1!e loln~ to
dol" , ,

The woman'. tremb1U1. voice had brokea the, .Uenc. of
the past hour. .

Silently h. took h.t hand lA hi, and held It fajt. HI.
srlp tlchtened antU" hi. buckl" Ihowed wh1~..

Slowly h. relelled her hand I,Ild.h. turned to took at
the corner of the room. ' ,

"The1're asleep, Pa.III
Outside the wind howted: the w" treinbled ItI r,

Ilstance; with the luddeftftu. of • canon', crack the ttle
of • tree wa. Inapped.

A. luddenJ7 cam. the caIni,-the ito~ had 'peAt Itt
fury. '-..,

"Kother, I'm hunl'1.""
The Bttl. woman went to the Conltt. Ih-Sh-'o"

II~ep. Mothu~. here with Daddy. Dadd7 wJU ,et JOu
sOft1ethinr to eat-aft.r • while."

A lJ10ther wept whll. hW1ery chlldrtJ1 Il.pt. , '
1l '9 _.

I'Ma'':''M.a''-Th. man belt btald. the crumpl.d forin
of the woman. Gentl7 he dI." her to h4n and held her
dOle. Her heart W&I broken; lobi Ihook her IUSht body;
tear. cour.ed from the elU of th. man.

Suddenly 10m.thin, anapped: the body In the ann. of
the man stiffened and then as quIckly rclued.

,Death.

Two Homeless Boys

, .
:WW\iWl~~'~.~.W~.~••_~j$

pleted and wrapped to be sent to
a Veteran's hospital In Omaha, also
dolls stuUed with candy were pre
pared for a Lincoln hospital.

The W. C. T. U. held Its Christ
mas guest day program at the home
of Mrs. Mary Clement on Thurs
day afternoon. A large assemblage
listened with pleasure to the fol
lowing prepared program which
opened with a Christmas number,
a plano solG by Miss Merle Fuller.
Devotions with 'Peace' as the sub
ject was lead by Mrs. J. A. Barber.
Young ladles trio rendered by Vir
ginia Moulton, Maxine Johnson and
Margaret Sayre with Miss Fuller
at the plano, a one-act play entitled
'One Christmas' was presented by
Miss Hazel Holman and Bernice
King. Little Belva Babcock sang
very sweetly, "Luther's Cradle
Hymn". A dainty luncheon featur
ing the Christmas season was
served.

North Loap schools wUl close
Friday with a miscellaneous pro
gram by the grades and high school
presented, In the auditorium. None
should miss this Christmas enter
tainment which has been in prepar
ation for some time.

The Baptist choir will render Its
Christmas Cantata at the morning
service Saturday. j

Sunday morning at the M. E.
church a Carol Service wUl be
rendered and on &unday evening
the Sunday achool wlll present a
pageant featuring the natlvlty. Plan
to attend these services.

The Odd Fellows enjoyed a sodal
evening Tuesday and a business
session when the 3rd degree ",as
administered. MessfS A. L. Wil
loughby, Alfred .Crandall and Paul
Madsen "'ere in chargle ~ tl\oe
delicious luncheon. '

The Earl Howell's family moved
last week end from' the Vanzant
house to the Burdick resideJ;lce,
now the property of Paul Madsen.

A fine Christmas program is to
be presented at Riverdale school
Friday evening.

Miss Gladys Sautter and her
pupils wekome all to their feSlti
vitles after which schOOl closes for
a week's vacation.

Providing old man winter per
mits there wUl be numbers of out
of town guests for Christmas, while
others are planning to spend
Christmas at other places.

Miss Mary Bohrer went to Lin
coln Thursday via bus to care for
her aunt's home, Mrs. Frank Arnold
while the latter Is recovering trom
a. recent lllness, Mrs. Arnold Is
employed at the Y. W. C. A. there.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvle Sheldon were
Grand Island visitors Monday.

Tom Hamer and his assistant,
Harry' Waller, returned Thursday
from northeastern Nebraska where
they are employed as carpenters
with the Nebraska Sec1!rltles com
pany.

Benny Nelson drove to Columbus
Saturday beIng an over night guest
of his uncle Ben Nelson and his
brother Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. John Goodrich re
turnled Sunday morning, fl10m a
five week's visit with relatives at Murray expects to be with his
Albion. Their son, Harold drove people at Curtis If roads permit
theJll home, returning to Albion traveling.
Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Hattle Clement entertained

Dr. and Mrs. Hemphill are ex- a company of ladles at dinner Sat
pecting their son, Dr. George and urday for Mrs. Pearl Morrison, who
wtfe from Pawhuska, Okla., for left Wednesday for' California to
the Christmas holidays.' be ,with her children, James and

North Loup's out of, town Mrs. Mary Marls. The Afternoon
teachers wlll leave for their res- was spent in hallPY visitation of old
pectlve homes for a week's holiday. times together when these ladies
&lipt. W. D. Bailey wlll leave. for were' North Loup's young hopefuls.
Elmwood, Nebr., Mr. Thorpe wlll
be with his people at Waco., Mrs. Mrs. Edna Post entertained Fri
Thorpe having preceded him when day at a quilting bee at her home.
a message came last Wednesday A dellclous cafeteria dinner was
stating Mr. Thorpe's mother had served at the noon hour,
fallen and fracfured her hlp It being Miss Doris Davis was hostess to
the third time this accldent had a group of young people Saturday
occurred. Mrs. Thorpe left on the evenl,ng, rook being the diversion.
afternoon train Wednesday to be Dainty refreshments were served
with her hu~band's people. Miss. at the clo~. , .
Pettit will leave for her home atI Mrs. E. F. Paddock, superintend
Peru. Miss Evelyn Koseh to Far- ent of the Methodist Cradle roll
wel!, Miss Weber to Burwell. Mr. department entertained the mothers

To all our friends and customers we
extend our appreciation of pleasant past
relations and wish JOu all a

MERRY CHRISTMAS and a
HAPPY NEW YEA~I

Koupal & Barstow
Lumber Company

ne Cluareh Pew
. Ttle church pew II rea111 an odd

Itt, tn It hu been estimated that
nearl1 three-fourths of the people1- 1of the world worship their epd, In

templea In which there are no ~ats..

IN;thI,~N;~1'###~___ '~

Miss Belle East.-
Funeral services were held Tues

-day afternoon from ,the Baptist
church for Miss Belle East, who
,passed away Saturday In a Lincoln

,hospital, death being due to cancer.
''The body accompanied by the two
orothers, Fred and Herb East, ar
'rived via train Monday evening
Irom Lincoln.

Belle East,llloneer of North Loup
was born in BerUn, Wis., Aug. 5,
1870, to Mr. and, Mrs. Henry T.

,East. Two years later the family
-came to North Loup locating on
,a homestead in Mira Valley, the
1arm Is now occupied by Merrill
'Vanhorn.

Belle received her early educa
'tion In Barker district. About six
years later they moved to town
iWhere iMr. Eas-t operated a tannery.
In the spring of 1895 Mlsa East
finIshed school here under Bayard
Paine. A few years later l!Ihe with

'her brother, Tom, ventured on a
;trlp to points in Texas where at this
tIme Tom died. Belle, returning to
.North Loup bought the small feed
'store of Wm Cross, which she op
·~rated for several years. A few
years ago she with her brother,

'Fred enjoyed a sojourn In CaUfor
:nla. While there she was Injured
'In a car accident from which she
never entirely recovered. A taT
~rtte pastime of Mbs East's was
,as all her friends know, was to flsh.
:Many homes of the vIcinity In past
lears have been made more cozy
with the yards of rag carpet woven

;'by this busy lady. At the time of
her Ulness which overtook her a
few months ago, she was operating
;a little cream atation which a
'friend, Mrs. Schaffner, has been
caring for. She Is survived by two
brothers of this city, Fred and Herb

o<>t Lincoln besides numbers of
friends. &ervlces were In charge
ot Rev. Hurley Warren with music

rturnlshed by a mixed quartette
from the Baptist church. Burial
W4S In North Loup cemetery beslJle

-the bodies of her parents and her
j brother Tom.

• So soon aJfter Iburylng their father
'were the -children of T. Wardner
'Green to face death again when
:thelr mother, Mrs. :Edna 'Green,

'too passed away at the home In
-Woodlake, Calif., wher~ she had
,suffered Ii. break down following
',her husband's death. The telegram
'telIlng of her death came Thursday
morning shortly after Myrtle and
Dewey had left their sister, Lu

"cllle's home at Broadwater via car
for' their trip back to California.
The mother's body Is being brought
~here for burial beside that of her
husband. Thus far the date of the

'funeral has not been announced.
A message came early Monday

morning by telegram from Mont
"rose, Colo., to Mrs. Bernice Stew
'aret's home announclng the mar
riage of her daughter, Miss Ruby
to Mr. William Paddock, eldest sol1

·(If Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Paddock of
this city. The ceremony having

'taken place at 8: 30 Saturday eve
'1llng at the home of ltrr. and Mrs.
E. A. Hutchins of Montrose for
whom William was employed thia

'fall and In whom William has found
real friendship. Both young people
have always called North Loup
'home, having been reared and edu
~ated here. William graduated with
the class of 1929, and Ru'by with
'the class of last spring. Both are
'Industrious and likeable young
people and wlll be ml,ssed much
among their friends in social,
circles here. However, the, vert
~t wishes due them are extended

r' - tor 'a happy and proBiperous, m·ar
ried career. They are ,at home on
a dairy ranch a mile out of Mont
rose where both have opportunity
tor service.

Guest day was observed by the
Legion Auxlblary at an all day
meeting Friday at the home' ot Mrs.
Clyda Chadwick a dellclous 'Pot
Luck' dinner was served at the
noon hOUT. A comforter was com-

-. '--.-.
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O.lle of Hollett Stan
Rigel I, about 11,000,000 mile. In

diameter And I, equal In brightness
to the coIDbined light ot 18,OOOI\1D.f
as brIght AI our own, sais Nature
Magazine. It I' one of the hottest
Itars, having a temperature of about
29,000 degrees Fahrenheit, III com
pared with a temperature of 9,000
degr~s tor the low-temperature
atar, Betelgeuze.

'~eali%ing that 1934 was to many

01 U$. a .d~appointing year~ we

express the beliel and the. wish

thqt 1935 will be a happier and

a more prosperoU$ one and that,

old disappointmenl$ andwor·

rie.s may 1.Je forgotten during

this Iwliday season. ,

Greetings

World progreSs brings rapid changes. Today's new thought is tomorrow's old
idea. With this progress. The First National Bank has met every new advance.

.. ment,. Our ample resources and banking affiliations. combined with sarety and
surety imparted by The Federal Reserve System and The Federal Deposit In
surance Corporation of which we aremeDJ.bers. provides a bank with ~hich

you can acqtiire desirable and efficient business connections. We shall be
pleased to serve your banking needs in the coming year of 1935.

ABR~GHTER LIGHT
the FORWARD FLIGHT

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ORD, NEBRASKA

' .
tn

The olficers and the directon,

indeed the entirepersonnet' 01

The First Natwnal Bank. take

, this opportunity to wish you'

tind your lamily an abundant,

m~rry Christmas, and a happy.

. prosper~us N.ew Year.

Season·s

.1·..F

'",'

New Yale, News,
Mr. and Mrs. Burt Trefren and

family were Sunday afternOon
visitors at the home of Ord Twom
I)ley'll.
, Mr. and Mrs. Vaclav Lehecka tlnd

family were Sunday dinner guests
at the home of Joe Zabloudll.

Mr. and Mrs. John' 'Volt anci
daug,hter,' Leona,' were Thursday
evening visitors at John John's.

Miss Nora and Bennie Wojtasek
were Sunday a~ft.ernoon visitors at
the home of James Wozniak.
'Teddy Trefren was a S'unday
guest at the Reimer Bouma home.

Jerry Samla was a caller Sunday
morning at Burt Trefren·s.

Vaclav Leliecka butchered a large
hog one day last week. Those who
helped were Tom Kaputska, Frank
and Joe Zabloudil.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe ZabloudU were
business callers at Vaclav La
hecka's one' day last week.

Sthool Notes.
Those that receIved one hundred

per cent In fl1pelllng are Riohard

Joe M. Jablonski had the misfor
tune to lose one of his best cows
Monday which fell in a ditch.

Anton Kaputska called at the
John Knopik home Thursday after
nOOn.

Steve Wentek lost two of his
work horses one day last week.

Wednesday a tew of the farmers
from this neighborhood attended
the sale at Mrs. Frank Carkoski's
farm southeast of.. Elyria.

Stanley and Lloyd Michalski
visited wlth,Steve Wentek Saturday
afternoon.

Mrs. Bill Wozniak was a Sunday
afternoon visitor at the Cash Green
walt home.

The pup'lls aIld fthelr teacher
Bernice Wegrzyn are practicing
for a Christmas program which
will be given Thursday, Dec. 20.
Everyone Is Invited to attend.

Sunday afternoon visitors at the
John IwaDllkl home were, Mr. Alex
Iwanski, son Ed, Mrs. Sophia Goss
and daughter Marie:

;'

CiREG'LAR FELLERS"

Pecenka ..& Perlinski
wish you

Maiden Valley
Monday Rolland and Ivan Ander

son called at Russell Waterman's.
Mrs. Mabel Anderson and sons,

Rolland, Ivan and Carl were Stun
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Archie Waterman. ' ,

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Kluna and family were dinner
guests of the Moudry family. '

U\1on;day evening is. I. Willard
and Homer visited at Kovarik's

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Luft and
Luke visited at the S. I. W1llard
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Jones and
Gerald and Maxine visited her
mQther, Mrs. Joe Anderson, S~nday
afternoon.

Tuesday atternooll Mrs. Frank
Gifford visited Mrs. HO,mer JQ,I1~.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pocock
we~e ~~n,dai dinner guests o~ Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Pocock. "

Wednesday after.noonMrs. Ed
Pocock visited Mrs. Seton Hans,on.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil &edlacek
visited Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hutt
and family Wednesday erenlng.
'Saturday Vencll Sedlacek calM

out to Emil Sedlacek's. He plans
to visit a week.

S i."

.Elyria News
\ A large' crowd attended the

Jarm sale of Mrs. Frank carkoski
Pn Wednesday of last week. 8ev
tral Ott her out-of-to'wn relatives
t:aIIle to 'be with her, among them
~elng her sister-;-Mrs. Jehorski ot
J-ltohf1eld, a nephew from CaM
lornla and Mr. and Mrs. Schroll
Pi Ashton. This week Mrs. car
Jtoskl and her children are mov
lng to san Diego, CaUfornla. They
!will aCtCompany Mrs. Carkoskl's
)l~e'W who h'as Ibeen visiting
here and Is returning home. Mrs.
parkoskl .hills tlwo ststers and two
klaugh.ters living in california.

Mrs. Forrest Weaver Of Lincoln
)3pent several daY'S of last week
bere attending, to business mat
lers. While here she was a luest
et Nle Ohas. Dlugosh home. Her
buB'ba,nd' came wlt'h her but on ac- , ~SnJ(

~unt of the bad condition at the 37 ~ The AlIllorll\ted :s'eWllpAI>erll :

~o'adB, he returned on the train I._~~=====::::::::::::::::~~:::::::~::::~::=:::::=::::::::::======~~=======::::::::::::===::=::~=::::::===:::::::=;:::::::===::-::=:;:::~__end Mrs. Weaver remained until
Friday. Mrs. Chas. 'Dlugosh ac- Lone Star News Mr. J. J. Sedlacek, Vencil, BU1 Kaputska, Teddy ~etren, Leona Boleszyn church Sund'ay. !Father and Leonard Osentowskl spent' wellt home wIth the Skala chU-
klompanled her to Uncoln tor a and Emanuel and Mr. Frank Cernlk Volt, Lydia, Robert and Lloyd I.e- Ziolkoski announced that this week Sundaiafternoon playing cards at dren Friday &fter school ud
r~ days vI~it. Sr. were dinner guests of Mr. and hecka, Verna Twombley and Mar- are Ember Days and Sunday 18 the home of J. B. Zulkoski. stayed until their pareJlt.e were

Mr. and Mrs. Chas Llckley of Rose Holecek returned home the Mrs. EmU Sedlacek Saturday. guerlte Wozniak. earl7 mass. He wUl come one hour 'Bollsh Kaputska bought 80me returning home trom town.
4tk.l.D.son a,topped In Elyria Mon- last of the week from Burwell Mr. S\1dlacek and daughter Lydia We are practicing a Christmas earlier to hear contesslons Sunday straw trom Anton Baran ¥onday. Fred S~la Jr., Is St:1'o11ng w(t11
~1 on their ny to Ord to visit where she had been helping care 'Were at the EmU Sedlacek home play which fa to be given Friday, morning. the Bill Penas home tor a few
k'~latlves. ,1, for Mrs. Joe HQlecek Jr., who Is for dinner Monday. Dec. 21. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baran visited I COTTONWOOD NBWS. days ,this .week. '
I The cathoUc ladles gave an- Ill. S'he Is a lltt~e improved. Howard Hutt went to Omaha tor Leona Volf, one ot our third at' Paul Szwanek's Sunday. This community, as others, re-
btlle,f card padySunday evening Clarence Connor trucked some a tew days on bUsiness. graders, gave' us an Interesting re- MarIon Lipinski and Bennie Zul- celVed a nice snowfall. There was
Iwhlch was very well attended. feed from Ord for Jess Sevenker Mrs. Anton Kluna visited Mrs. port about her trip to Denver. She koskl bought pups from Edmund so much snow that traveling was
. ~r. and Mrs. W. B. Hoyt, and and Dave Guggenmos Sunday. Earl Smith Monday afternoon. spent her Thanksgiving vacation at Osentowskl S'unday. not a very great pleasure, but the
Nrs. G. L· Hoyt drove to Ord Mon- Hazel Knecht has been spending The neighborhood Is Invited to that place visiting her relatives. BoUsh Kaputska and Edward snow is thaWing rapidly, and the
klat to attend the funeral O'f Mrs. the pas( week 'In Ord at t)J.e home a hard time party at District 38 Osentowskl was playing c..rds at roads are passable. It Is heard

ot her brother, Oscar. " hi'll N Le' 0 t ki' d I th ft ,' 'h1>. B. Smith. IIC 00 ouse ew Years Eve. EUREKA NEWS. on sen ows s Sun ay. among poop eM." e snow
Mrs. J. G. DahUn, who recently The Ted Shiley family spent Sat- There will be a Christmas pro- Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentowskl Chas. Baran butchered a large banks and scenery look Uke the

k!nder,went a 'major operation' In urday evening in the Dave Guggen- gram at District 38 Friday night, drove to the sand hills Monday to porker Monday. good times of long ago.
prand Island Is re<ported to be re- mos home. ' I Dec. 21. The teacher, Miss Rath- see when they can bale hay. They A number of young people spEmt Mr. and Mrs. Fred Skala and
covering satlsd'aefurlly. . J. V. DeLashmutt went· to Bur- bun and pupils cordtally ln~te left their baby with Mrs. Zulkoskl Sunday evening at the Chas. Bar- t'am!ly visited Sunday af)ternoon

The Suriday school plan to ,have well Tuesday where he expects to everyone. while they are gone. an h9me. ' with Mr. and Mrs. BUl Penas.
stay for' Bome. .time.' ---------,-- ,- , d tt d tidB program and t.reatstor the Dave Guggenmos and Jess Sev- There was a goo a en ance a James Lip nskl an !'lon Marlon Martin and Lloyd Vodehnal

IChildren on Qhristm'a!'l eve at the enker took turkeys to Burwell D.·strI·ct 48 News
~hur<:h. Everyone' Is Invited to Tuesday where they Bold them on
e)t~~~"''''rs Of' ,the Joll,y' Ifume~ the market. They all went ,for flr!'lt

WI'-"=' grade birds. t '
!makers . club entert'ai.ned their '
!families ata, dlnn~t last~unday Ed Mraz spent the last ot the
Bt the Joe Gregory tal'm home. week in the Jess Sevenker home.

, -' i h The John and .Charley Hopkins
rI'hey all brought covered d ses, families were having wood sawed
/which were put together and made Sunday and Monday. . ,
en elaborate dinner. After ,ddn- The Werber family III enjoyIng a
:ner they pl'ayed progressive rook. Visit with a friend trom Callaway.
\Mrs. Harvey Pierce and Leon
IClemny won the htgh prizes Wlhile BmWerber had feed trucked
IMra. Leon Clamny and Ray Dlu- out from Ord last week. The
gosh won the low ones. '. truck got stuck In the snow on

Louie Greenw'alt has rented the Gravel Creek and another truck
h M F k had to be called out and most of

rrully (arm w ereTa, ,ran his feed was left at Fred Martln-
Carkoskl lived and Utey plan to son's and Bill had to finish hauling
iuove there in ,a tew¢ays.
I Mr: and, Mrs. '. Fred Cohen ot It home trom there.
Prd and two lady' missionary Mr. and Mrs. Tom Nedbalek are
Ifrlellds spent Sunday in E'11rla. visiting this week In the Fred Mar
fIlhey attended Sund'ay schoQl, and Inson home.
the ladies conducted the churCh Libby Bartos left Monday for the
!services, both In the mornin,g and Ed Mack home where she wlll help
levenlng. Mrs.~~an meat this week.

M:!NDERSON NEWS.
,I Ed Zadlna,Matt Turek Jr., Bill
&d'lacek and Fred SIrala S'Pent
rruesday evening :with Edrward
lMaresh. I

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Parkos spent
Wednesday e,yening at the wm
iMoudry home playing cards.
, Mr. and Mrs. ,Anton Radil were
f;up'per guests in the Jerry petska
!home Wednesd'ay evening.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sedlacek
! ~~nd son, Bill and daughter Lydia

/Were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Sedlacek Wednesday.
Later they all attended tile sale
~ Mrs. Frank Carkoski near
/Elyria. . . '

A large number ot fdends and
relatives with well fiUed baskets
of eats surprised Mr. and Mrs. A.
iF. Parkos Thursday evening. Al
ler supper the evening, was well
JIilent. Some ,played cards and
otherssan,g, songs accompanied by
!Mrs. Jolhn Beran on the aceordlan.
(l'hose present were Mr. and lMrs.
tJlOIhn Vondracek and daughter
Stacie, Mr. and Mrs. An·ton M'a
tousek and familY, all of sargent,
iMr. and Mrs. John Beran, Mr. and
iMrs. ~anley Albsalon, Ray Ko
ICina, Joe Turek, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
/Ward parkos and son Gary and
!Mr. I10nd Mrs. Charley Veleba andl~~~~~~~~~~~E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~E~1I1(amlly all ot Ord. AU rePorted
an ,enjoyable ilvenlng. :
, U\1r. and Mrs. John Volf and
daug,hter 'Leona &pent Thursday
evening :wltlh the John John tam
Uy..

Alvln,Moudry vlsited school Fri
day a(ternoon.

,Matt :rurek jr. and BUl Sedla,
. iCek spent Friday evening In the

-4n,tol1 RadU home.
Otto Vodehnal, Jimmy Turek,

!Matt Ture~ Jr., Uw'ard, otto and
Agnes Maresh spent Saturday eve
'Dlng In the James Sedlaeek home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wells ,and
tamily were Sunday dinner and
filupper guesta at the A. F. Parkos
'home. Mr. and MrB. Anton Radtl
and son George and his trlend,
!Jerry Bmal'8. Blpen't the evening
/With them plt\llng cards.

'!Mr. and Mrs. Anton RadJl spent
·Tuesday evening 'With .Mr. ,and
lMrs. WUl lMoudry and f~mily.

.Mr. and Mrs. John Benlben, Mrs.
,Rosie volf and daughter Evelyn
irlstted Wednesday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. John John 'and tam
.ly.

Martln. Lyold and Miss Olga
~odehnal ~nt Thursday after
'hoon In the Edward Maresh home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Moudry and
&mily spent Saturday evening
/'With the Joe Ptacn1k family.

lMr. and Mrs. John BenOOn spent
·'rhursday evening in the Anton
&dil hOme. ,
; Otto and Lyold Vodehnal were
Sunday al,tern60n callers in the
Edw~rd Mareslh home.

, Wencll Sedlacek helped Frank
Parkos saw wood trom Tuesday
to Thursday.

'John parkos ~nt some time
In the James 'Sedlacek home Tues
d'8.Y.

Wencll Sedlacek S'Pent from
Friday to Saturday with his bro
ther, Emil Sedlacek. '

:!\Jr. and Mrs. Fred Skala and
family spent Sunday.with Mr. and
Mrs. Wlll penas and tamily.

James Sedlacek and sons, B1ll

and Emanuel and Frank Cer!).yIl~~~~~~~~~~~~E~~~~~~~E~~~~~~~II~~==============================::=:=======================~were dinner guests O<fMr.and
Mrs. EmU Sedlacek.

.~ .." ...., .....
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Ord, Nebr~ska

Seniors Enjoy Class Party.
The !irst class party of the year

was held In the high school audi
torium last Thursday evening, De~
cember 13. It was a senior class
party and approximately f!tty
seniors and instructors were
present. - "

Following the gam6JB, refresh
ments of sandwiches, cocoa and
cookies w ere served. Pauline
Barta was chairman of the enter
tainment committee and OJetA Rose
wa.s In charge ot the refreshment
committee.

Sophs Observe Class
Day and Have Party
Last Friday the sophomore cla.ea

presented their class day convoca
tion In th~ auditorium. Lorraine
Kusek, as' master of ceremonies,
cleverly announced the numbers.
Jack Janssen and Laverne Duemey
two banjo duets, "A Little Dutch
Mill," and "Dinah." Ruth Auble
played the accompaniment.

Dean Barta, accompanied at the
plano by Wilma Se,verns, played a
cornet solo. Following this, a clev
er skit of the hero and villain type,
was presented. The'title of the dill-.
logue was "Do Your Worst". Vir
ginia Weekes played the part of the
heroine who must either marry the
villain or she and her father would
be cast into the street. Laverne
Lakin portrayed the part of the
dashing young hero, an automobile
mechanic, who' comes to her aid.

The part Qf the father was cap
ably and humorouBly portrayed by
Harold Mella. The v1llaln, Frank
Fair, was portrayed by Gerald Goff
and the villain's sister, Lena, was'
enacted by Irene Whftfng.

Friday evening the sophomores
had a class party which was at
tended by approximately two-thlrda
of the' class members. Various
games, Including table tennis and
rook provided the entertainment
f~r the evening.

Following the games, refret';h
ments cpnslstlng of ice cream,
wafers and cocoa were served.

Carols, Plays and Cantata Will
Feature Ord IIi's Program

Honoring Yule-Tide,

The, High' Schoo) students wlll
present their Christmas program
tonight In the High \3chool aUditor-
Ium at 8:00 p'clQck.

The program will be divided Into
three parts. The first division wiU
be the singing of a' number of
Christmas Carols:' ,by the' Reserve
GIrls Glee Club. They wl1l sing
The First Noel, Oh Little Town of
Bethlehem, Cradle Song, Coventry
Carol, Infant Jesus, No Candle was
There and No Fire and Joy to the
World.

The second section will be in
charge of the Junior High School
students under the directorship of
Miss Slote and Miss Lukes. They
will present a two-act play, "S'usan
Greggs' Christmas Orphans," The
cast Includes Susan Gregg, a welI
to-do spinster, portrayed by Lu
cille Lakin, Mrs. Hinks, a dress
maker, enacted by Alma' Urban.
Mary Jarvis, a clerk, Is character
ized ,by Lf1Uan McGrew. Katie.
Miss Gregg's mald-of-all-work ls
played by Mae Klein. Hiram Bu
keU, a western cowboy Is enacted
by Dick Koupal. Hermann Krumm,
a German tailor, is played by Ed
ward Hitchman. Mr. Walkins, a
fat and jolly bachelor Is enacted
by Allen Zikmund. Bobby, a news
boy, Is portrayed by Cornelius Ble
mond and Prlscma, Bunch and
Slim, neighborhood children are en
acted by Esther Jen~n, Gerald
Jirak and John Rogers.

The third and main feature ot
the program will b~ the presenta
tion of a torty-mlnute cantata en
titled "Noel". Both boys and girls
glee clubs- will participate in, the
singing. _ -;--.--- --...

A boys and girls mixed chorus ,
will sing "Wake, Wake." A 80- \".
prano solo, "And in the Sixth
Month" will be sung by Barbara
Dale. "Fear Not Mary" wUl !be
sung by a mixed octette composed
of Mildred Smith, Eleanore Keep, 'J
Ruth Koupal, Boyd Halloway', Jack
Petty, Kenneth KoelUng, Ruth [
Haas, and Leona'rd KUma. ])()rothy ,

Auble will sing a soprano solo, -'J.'.,.."The Holy Ghost Shall Come Upon .
Thee." A carol, "O'er the Distant
Mountains," wlll 1)e sung by the
mixed chorus. A tfppranp Isolo, -1
"My _Soul Doth Magnify the Land," 1
will be sung by Dorothy Allen. The_.
mixed chorus wlll sing "Gloria." ~
A bass "And Joseph Went Up From
Gall!ee" wl1l be sung by Reuben
Cook. Beulah McGinnis wll1 sing
an alto solo, "Once in Royal Dav-
Id's City," The mixed chorus wlll
sing, "Oh, Little Town of Bethle-
hem."

"And They Were 9hepherds," w111
be sung by a small group of girls.
The chorus wll1 sing two selections.
"And Lo, The Angel of the Lord"
and "Glory to God."

Hope Bartunek wll1 sing a 80
prano 8010, "It Came Upon the Mid
night Clear."

The chorus wll1 sing the last
selection, "Hark, the Herald Angela
Sing."

Mr. Duncan and Miss Roelse w111
direct the musical numbers.

ViJ'glnla Weekes: "I ran into
another car last week and was
knoc1ted senseless."

Wilma K.: "How long does the
doctc.r think it wll1 ,be before you
are all right"

"Wisdom Is greater than wealth,"
stated Mr. Watkins 'sincerely.

"Maybe", replied Virginia Weekes
doubtfully, "yet you can found a
collElf~e with money, but you can't
start a bank with wisdom." '-

Wrestling Team Is
Formed, Begins Work

A big turnout was made to the
first call tor wrestlers which was
ann 0 u n c e d last Tuesday. A
wrestling squad has been organ
Ized and is having regular prac
tices.

Paul Carlsen III captain of the
squad and Is also assisting with
the coaching and. spreading of en
thusiasm for another state cham
pion team. Paul Is the state cham
pion In the 115-pound class and is
undefeated In high schOOl competi
tion.' Harold Haskell and Chat;les
Jones, both lettermen and state
champions In their classes, are back
again this year. Joe Krcllek and
Delbert Benson are also back from
last year and are ehowlng up well
In practice.

New wrestlers who Indicate that
they are going to do things this
year are Frank Pray, Wilbur Fuss,
Lloyd Richardson, William Goff,
Richard Row,bal, Vernon Malol
epzsy and LeRoy Zlkmund.

Walter Lukenbach Is the coach
of the wrestling squad.

Public Invited to Auditorium Ton:ght
.To Enjoy High School Xmas Program

, .

ORD SCIIOOL CALENDAR.
Dec. 20-21-GradeSchool Christ

mas Program.
Dec. 20.-Hlgh School Christmas

Program.
Dlec. 21--31-QhrlstmlW Vacation.
Jan. l.~New Years vacation.
Jan. 4-Glrl Reserve Masquerade

Party.
BasketbalL

Jan. 4.-&1. Paul, there.
Jan. 8-&argent, here.
Jan. ll-Dannebrog, there.
Jan. I5-Taylor, here. '
Jan. 18-Scotla, there.
Jan. 22-Loup City, here.
Jan. 25-Comstock, there.
Feb. 1-Ravenna, here.
Feb. 8-Kearney, there.
feb. 9-North Loup, here.
!<'eb. 15-Ansley, here.
Feb. 18-23-Loup Valley Toura

ment.
Feb. 26-Burwell, here.
March 7-9-,Class A Tournament.

Oracle
The Staff

EDITORIALS

The seniors are just burning up with Impatience in their hurry
to have the juniors make plans for the banquet so they may find out
what type ot a banquet it Is going to be.

What, with two class parties, a class play, the public speaking
play presentation, and preparing for the Christmas program, not to
mention basketball and wrestling practices, the past week has been
so full that the students have hardly had time to collect their thoughts
and realize what Is happening.

With a week to riflect on It though, they should be able to get It
straightened out. '

Editor-In-Cb.ieL .:.__Darlene Anderson
Assistant Editor ..: ,;,, DorothyFish
Sports Editor ,,; LaVerne Lakin
Assistant Sports lllditor Willard Cushing
Feature Edltor ..:----- .,. Evo. Umlltead
Grade School EdItor ..Evelyn J ol'genson
Exchange Editor ArveUa BenjAmin
Humor Edltora__~ ,---!.,-------------_-Dorothy ,A.lloo,

, Charlotte Bleuing
~ort~-_------~-------------------------------_-_--VlrglniaI)avis

Mildred Craig, Viola Hanson, Virginia Weekee, Lydia Dana,
Mildred Smith

Sponsor ..; Miss Bernice Blote

VOL. 3 ;NO. 13

Suggestions For
CHRIS'J,'MAS

Wise and Otherwise

JUllge: "Who was driving when
you -collided with that cowT'

Cll/ules M. (Triumphantly): None
of UB, we were all in the bacll
seat." .

:Sh e: "We've been waiting a long
time tor that Mother ot Mine."
, He: "HourlJ I should say."

Bh'3: "Oh, Jack; this is so 8ud-
den." , •

By Mae Baird
Have you ever made your own

Christmas cards? Cards made from
battleshlp-ilnoleum, cut In gay holi
day designs are most attractive and
very Inexpensive. The design Is
cut out Into the linoleum, which
has been glued on a wooden block,
to make It easier to. ha.n~l~. Or
dinary stationery may be used or
paper towels, which also give a nice
effect. 011 paint Is used for block
printing. It Is thinned to a thin
cream consistency with a· mixture
of two-thirds acetic acid and one
third 011 of wlntergreen~ .This mix
ture may be put on a felt pad and
used for the blocking process. The
block may ,be used many times with
a variation of colors It desired.
Block printing is excellent for
table scarfs or bridge sets. The
design will not wash out but will
remain fresh and bright inde
finitely. Dainty hand blocked guest
towels, breakfast sets ora radio
scarf would deUght your friends.

And have you begun to think
about that all important toplc
Christmas candy? In our study ot
the making of candy in school, we
have found a few suggestions which
we would like to pass on. Use ac
curate and level measurements;
while the mixture cooks use a wet
cloth or a wooden spoon for- wIp
Ing the sides of the pan to prevent
crystallzatlon; use a moderately
deep pan as too much exposed sur
face causes excess evaporation;
boll the mixture gently; If a creamy
candy Is desired; cool the mlx~ul"es
before beating; all sugar mixtures
produce better results It not stirred
while cooking; use co..ril syrup,
vinegar Or lemon juice to prevent
granulation; clear weather is best
for candy making.

Have you ever made fondant? It
has every candy posslblllty you can
Imagine. The reclpe which we use
Is as tollows: 4 cups granulated
sugar, 2 cups cold water, a pinch
of salt and one-fourth teaspoon
cream of tartar. Mix all ingredi
ents and stir" until sugar Is dis
solved, allow to boll gently, cook to
soft ball or 238 degrees F., keep all
sugar crystals wiped down with a
wet cloth, pour on a platter with
out scraping pan, cool until the
hand can be held on bottom ot
platter, 'beat the mixture until it
"sugars," and knead until creamy.

Fondant may be dipped In melted
chocolate, stuffed with dates, made
Into various colored and flavored
patties, rolled with nuts or dates,
mixed with bits of candled fruits
and covered with chocolate and you
doubtless know ot other uses tor
It. ,

Good luck, and a Merry Christ
mas!

Ord Players Among Conference Relief Study Center
"Greats", Coaches Decide; E t bI" h d I 0 d

Arcadia Lands Three. S a IS e n r

mE ORD QUIZ, ORD. NEBRASKA. THURSDAY. DECEMBER 20,1934

Ord has been approved for a re
Coaches of the Loup Valley have lief study- center this year. This

chosen what might 'be called "the work gives high school graduates
- ball an opportunity to take college

cream ot the crop" in foot work by extension and receive full
players, taken from teams particl- college credit tor their work. Those
patlng in the Loup Valley Confer- who take this work are required to
ence games this year. The mythi- spend a minimum of five hours a
cal team selected is shown below. day, five days a week, for a period

- A.U Valley Team" ot twelve weeks in school In pur-
Name Pos. School
Verley LE St. Paul suit ot their studies.
Johnson LT !rcadla Expenses such as extension fees,
Skolll LG Comstock tests, supplies, and transportation
Rose C nurw~ll of the lessons to and from Lincoln
True RG Arcadia would be the only cost Incurred by
SEVERSQN RT , ORD the individual student. Any per-
Murphy RE ' ScoUa son who has the proper quallflca-
~e QB Arcadia tions as a high school graduate may
Roy RH Loup City reserve for this work. Those who
Roe Ll-I S£, Paul are Interested in this work may While reading a ,book the other day, I ran across several proverbs,
GREATHOUSE FB ORO enroll for the course at the high which seemed to me, worthy of passing on. Among thelm were:

Selection were scattered out school. No Interest rate is as high as that on borrowed trouble; Service has
among the schools of Loup Valley Previously, a certain number of no substitute; Courtesy pays compound Interest; Don't take chances G d S'I I' X
very generously, the most men put students must enroll for the course -find them; The men who try to do something and fall are Infinitely ra e c100 mas
in one team being three ,Arcadia better than those who try to do nothing and succeed, and last, An
players, Johnson, True, and. Lee. before it could be given but this electrical temper will short-cfrcult a perfectly good career. Do you Progl·am·-Dec. 2'0-2-1

Ord was honored In having two year anyone pers,on may take the know of others equally good?
men, the same number as the con- course and if the enrollment /"
ference winners, St. Paul, placed on reaches nine, a teacher wUl be sent The Oracle staff would Uke to extend an invitation to Ord high The grade school pupils will
this team. Greathouse In the back- to the school. school students to read the exchanges which we receive from neighbor- present their Christmas program
field and ~verson In' the line- schools and colleges. on Thursday and Friday afternoons,
both were chosen unanlmo\1,sly by P bl· S k ~ Dec. 20, and 21. At 1:30 Thursday
the coaches of the Loup Valley to U IC pea ers Now that the snow Is practically all gone the snow-balling wlll the first and second grades will
fill their respective positions on have to cease. It is probably a pretty good thing, too. In moder- present their p'rogram and at 2: 30
this team of teams. , .. P t 3PI aUon, snow-ballfng Is all right but there is a limit to everything. the third and fourth grades will

Both of these ,boys are Seniors resen ays -----------------------------1 present theirs. Friday afternoon at
and have played their last football NY FO OUR THOUGHTS- 1:30 the first and second grades
game for the Ord Chanticleers. The one-act play recital held In APEN RY will present their portion ot. the
Greathouse started the season as an the high school aud\ltorlum laSlt program. At 2:00 the Klndergar-
end, but when Rowbal, regular full- Saturday night was well attended The general question asked of the in a day I'd take all of the twenty- ten program will be given In the
back was seriously hurt In the first by a large and apprecfatlve audl- students this week was: "If there fifth hours and put them together Kindergarten room and at 3: 00 the
game, he stepped Into the fullback ence of approximately two hundred were twenty-five hours in a day, In the summer tlme.-Evelyn Loft. fifth and sixth pupils will give the
position and played like a veteran and flfty. ' how would you spend the twenty- &pend the other hour sleeplng.- last division of the program.
fullback throughout the season.l The first play to be presented fifth one?" Elma Rybln. The tirst and second grade pro-
Severson, at right tackle was also I was "Not Quite Such A Goose." I would take the great pleasure Use it tor studylng.-Agnes gram consists of a Christmas Wel-
thrown out ot, position, 1.J,avlng IThis was very capably enacted by of wr1tlng to my boy frlend.-Delta Knebel. come: an exercise, "Our Gift for
played the year before a regular Alma Hansen who played the part Marie Flynn. Spend It In the theater with, oh You," a short poem entitled, "If";
guards' position. Both ot these of Sylvia, the'daughter of the fam- Probably figure out what to do you know.-Jeanette Hughes. a reading, "A Weighty Decfslon,"
boys have been hard fighters when Ily' Dale Melia who portrayed Al- with the next twenty-four.-Mr. What would I do? I'd never tell. the story, "The Little Christmas
the going was rough and h~ve given b~~t, the seventeen year old son; Lukenbach. -Eva Umstead. Tree"; a reading, "Christmas Gift";
their best for Ord HI-they should OJeta Rose, who enacted Mrs. Bell, I would devote that time to Julia Spend that time day dreamlng.- a. plano solo, "Silent Night"; a dla-
be given due credit. the mother of this family; Paul Fuss In Public Speaklng.-Harley Mildred Craig. logue, "The Spirit of the Christmas

Carlsen who portrayed Phillip Eschllman. Spend It with my handsome Tay- Tree:'; 'and a group singing ot
I Flick, Sylvia's gentleman friend, I would take enough beauty naps lor blonde.-Virglnia Fox. "Upon the HQuse Top," and "Chrlst-

and Virginia Fox, who enacted to last tor a month.-Laura Nelson. I'd practice on my plano that's mas Day" which concludes the pro-
Hazel, Sylvia's girl frlen-d. Mildred I would rejolnce for my boy friend what I need most.-William 110ft. gram.
Smith was the student director. Is coming home from Idaho.-Alma I'd need more than twenty-five The third and fourth grade pro-

"The Burglar" was the second Jorgensen. hours to be content with the time gram is composed of the following:
play presented. Jeanette Hughes,' Gosh, If there were twenty-five I have.-MIss Roelse. a Welc.ome Address; a pantomime,
Beulah McGinnis, Julia FUss, Louise ,'hours a day, I'd just spend the last Add the twenty-fifth hour to the "First Christmas"; a playlet, "The
Petska, and Jacquellne Meyer very one taking life easy-and how -- evenlng.-Loulse Petska. Three Runaway Christmas Trees",
ably enacted the parts ot Mable, 1Irene Dlugosh. . , . Add It on to the morning tor and a Clarinet solo. Miss Swain
Freda, Valeria, Peggy and Edith, If there were twenty-five hours another hours' sleep.-Julla FUss. Is the faculty director.
five girls spending the summer at I~=======:;~==~=========;::;:;:;==n At 1: 20 Friday the second grade
a camp In the country. The burg- under the supervision of Miss Kos-
lar turned out ,to be a lonesome cTh . W k' S ,. mata, wl1l present the following
black cat. Mildred Craig directed -1 .1S ee sponsor lS numbers: "A Real Welcome", "The
th.e play. ~ Night Before Christmas," a rect-

The last play to be presented. was Mc.L/a;n and Sorensen tatlon, "A Christmas Recipe," "The
a farce entitled the "Mousetrap"." Road to Toyland," a' class singing
The action took place during the of "Oh, Little Town of Bethlehem,"
time when Woman S'uftrage was Drug Company ~ and "&I1ent Night," a recitation,
being considered. ' "The Best Place." and as a closing

Joy Auble played the part ot Mrs. number, "Goodbye," was read.
Somers; Dean Marks, Mr. Camp- Wlth Miss LaValley' as super-
bell, Eleanore Verstraete, Jane the This issue of The Oracle Is sponsored by a firm that de- visor, the kindergarten will present
maid; Dorothy Philbrick, Mrs. MIl- serves the consideration and patronage of all Ord people, in- the following program: A reading,
ler; Ruth Benn, Mrs. Bemis; Hope cluding students, for Stanley McLain and Carl Sorensen, who "Though My Size Is Small," "The
BartunekJ Mrs. Curwen. and Dor- own and manage the firm know as McLaln-<Sorensen Drug com- Christmas Candle," a duet, "Lu-
othy Ann Zlkmund, Mrs. Roberts. pany, are purely Ord products. thets Crad!I-e Hymn," "Changlng
The student director was Charlotte Both Mr. McLain, who manages the store, and the "sUent" Styles," "A Christmas Discussion,"
Blessing. partner, Mr. Sorensen, were born In or near Ord and attended an exerolse, "Thln,gs We Want," a

the Ord schools. Both are World war veterans. Both are rear- reading, "It Pays to Economize",

3Veterans Back ing fa!llllles in this city. ,"A Little Girl's Lament," a duet,
Mr. McLain was graduated from Ord high school in 1915 "Silent Night," concluded the pro-

F 0 dCg. T but even before that he had become innoculated with the "phar- gram.or rae earn macy bug", having worked during his high school career for Ed Miss Finley, Miss El110t and Miss
F. Beranek. iIn 1916 and 1917 Stanley attended Wesleyan uni- Gossard will direct the fifth And

Basketball prospects are only versity at Lincoln, contlnulng'to work summers In the Beranek sixth graders In the following pro-
fairly bright ,this year in Ord HI. drug store, and In 1917 he enrolled In a Des Moines, la., college gram which' Is to be presented at
Only three lettermen~ namely, Sev- of pharmacy, which he attended two years. TheJ;1 came the 3:00 ,Friday afternoon. The pro-
erson, Greathouse, and TunnlcUff World war, In which l:>\anley served as a member ot the 8th dl- gram consisted of a welcome song,
are returning from la$t year's vision ammunition train. Although he did not get overseas he a saxophone solo, a short operetta,
line-up. - spent 10 months at training camps In Colorado, CaU!ornla, New &anta's 99th Birthday," and the

All three of these men have had York, Virginia and Iowa. mas Drill" a dialogue, "Celebrating
only two years ot basketball ex-' Stana's 99th Birthday," and t~
perlence: Severson, a veteran, com-! After the war Stanley worked In Wyoming for a year, dur- program was concluded by the sing-
Ing directly off the gridiron gIves Ing which perIod he was married to ~Iss Laura lloyd, of Lin- Ing of a Christmas S'Ong.
all indications In practice sessions coIn, who had been So popular kindergarten teacher in Ord.
that he can hold down his guard They soon came to Ord to make their home and Stanley was em-
posItion against any opposition. ployed for two yeats In the Beranek pharmacy, leaving In 1926 '
Tunnlcllff, . a basketball and track to form a partnership with Carl Sorensen In the purchase ot the
man, will team up with Severson drug store owned by Fred Wichman, which has since been known
at the remaining guard position. as the McLain-Sorensen Drug company. Mr. and Mrs. McLain
Greathouse, another gridiron ace, have one son, Max.
who measures six foot two inches, Mr. Sorensen, who has extensive business and farming In-
will be pivot man tor the team. Two terests, has never taken an active part in management of the
forward positions are yet to be drug store but his sound advice and good business judgment has
filled by new material. Michels, been ot great value to the firm. Carl also Is married and is the
Blessing, Melfa, and Adamek are tather of three fine children. During the World war Carl saw
all fighting for a torward position much overseas service, and was In seyeral battles against the
on the team. So far Michels and Germans.
Blessing have shown up best in
practice but-you never can tell. Both ot the partners are Masons, membeu of the American
The guard positions are brimming Legion and the Ord Chamber of Commerce and Mr. Sorensen is
full ot good prospects. Hughes, also a prominent Knight of Pythlas. Their wives are active In
Marks, and Cook are probably the lodge, social and church activities In Ord.
most' outstanding. At the pivot A valuable employe in this drug store is Ernest L. Achen,
post, Clark, a last year reserve is who has lived In Ord ten years, coming here from Lincoln in
showing that he has the "stuff," 1924 to be the pharmacfst for Fred Wichman and continuing

Coach Brockman, after careful with the new firm since 1926. He Is a graduate of Creighton
observations in the Interclass school of pharmacy and is noted as a skillful and careful phar-
to'urnament select,ed the oustandlng maclst. The compounding of prescriptions Is a principal Item
players and put them Into squads. in the McLain-Sorensen business and the many years of exper,l-
Three freshmen were added to the ence of Messr. Achen and McLain Is a guarantee that prescrlp-
squads as a result of the tourna- tlons wlll always be flIled carefUlly and proper!y.
ment. Below are the boys out for
basketball and everyone of them Right now a visit to the McLaln-l:>\)rensen store will be re-
hunting for a berth on the varsity. paid by sight of one of Ord's best stocb of Christmas gift mer-

Seniors: Michels, Greathouse, chandlse. All the year round, for prescriptions or tor anything
Severson, B. Tunnicllff. else In their line, the motto of this firm should be- kept In mind.

Juniors: Marks, Blessing, Koel- It Is: "Just Good Drug Store Service."
ling, Cook, Mella, Adamek. 0 I I d ibI b thl f I at OedSophomores: Clark, Stone, Barta. The rae e I ma e pon e 1 s group 0 01

Freshmen: D. Tunnlcllff, Zul- buslnen and professional m.en and 'Women: .
koski, Hughes. . , Dr. ll'. L. Blessing, Onllle H. Sow1, Ed F. Beranek, I. 0.

Basketball Rules MeeUng. Ponn~ Co., John P. Misko, L & L Tire and Battery staUon,
At ~he basketball rules conter- Auble Motora. Dr. C. W. Weekes, Chaae's Toggery, Dr. Glen

ence held In Ord last week, six D. Auble, Nebraska State Bank, A. J. Auble, Stolt. VarietJ'
towns were represented; Comstock, Store, Dr. 1'. A. Barta, H&rlan T, Frazier, Gollid B. Fl8.&g, First
Arcadia, Sargent, Ansley, Scotia NatiOnAl Bank, ProtecUve Savings & Loe.n Asa'n., Ord Co-oper-
and Ord. Round table discussions aUTe CreAmery Co., Noll B6(ld 00., lack Lwnber & Coal Co..
of new and old rules were held Dam 01; VogeltaJu, McLain-8orenaen Drug Co., Brown-Bkbers
and the main event ot the evening, 00., Dr. George A. Parkin•.

a speech by Secretary Webb. of I\!:=========================~Lincoln topped oft the program. II

Coaches Choose Seversen, Greathouse,
On Annual AU..VaUeyFootball Team

Ii

Rev. Joseph A. Davis, colored,
8fxty-flve years old, very eloquent
preacher, who operates a garage
between Sundays, says he Is the
New York representative of Senator Uuey Long's "share-the-weaIth"
Idea 'and already has 10,000 memo
bers willing to help share the
wealt,h lu Harlem.

He's only waiting word from Sen
ator Long to start in earnest. "Me
and the senator will take this town
llke an epidemic," says he.

·'Epldemlc" is what the French
would call Le mot juste ("Just the
right word").

Doctor Rosenbach, book specialist,
thinks New York city needs a build
txig devoted exclusively to the works
-of Shakespeare. It is a shame, say,
he, that "scholars have to go 8,000
mUes to see a quarto ot 'Hamlet.'"
Fortunately, they can get a better
Bamlet than that "quarto" in any
cood book store for one dollar.

To do justice to Shakespeare, you
might have one building devoted
enUrely to books written - about
Hamlet, who never U,ed.

.' To the announcement that she
would pay nothing Great Britain
frankly adds that "lt would be use
less, and therefore unwise," e,en
to attempt negotiations.

Little Finland, on the contrary,
announces her Intention to pay the
Installment. Napoleon called Eng
land "!1 nation of shopkeepers,"
whIch annoyed the English and was
Inaccurate. Shopkeepers make It
a habit to pay their debts 1n or,
der to keep theIr credIt.

. I)r. Leo Wolman, In~elllgent, level
headed young man. with Nicholas
Kelly and Richard L. Byrd, Is In
Detroit to see that employees in
the automobile industry have a
chance, "without fear of Intimida
tion, to elect their Own representa,
tives to bargalQ. with employers."

Doctor Dafoe is in - New York,
first visit, and surprised reporters
note that he shows no amazement
when ga?:lng on skyscrapers and
canyon·lIke streets.

The reporters need not have been
.aurprlsed. Doctor Dafoe Is the man
who Introduced the five Dlonnt'
quintuplets to the world, and kept
them alh"e. breaking all records, aft
er Uley got here.

When you ha¥e ushered flye lit
tle girls Into the world, one after
the other, you can no longer be sur,
prised by a mere skyscraper. -

No, No Cash Money
Won Their Reward
To Discourage Murder
No Surprise PoS!ible

According to solemn agreement,
made between "gallant allles," whIch
the British call themselves and us,
the United States should rece~ve

trom Great Britain the sum ot $360,
000,000. Another considerable sum
on account ot "war debts ot honor"
1I due troin France, WUl these
amounts be paitl to maintain, spot
less, the honor ot naUons that bor
rowed in their troubles?

They will not be paid. Nothing
:wlll be paid. Three hundred and
41Xty mUllons ot dollars are more
Important than "spotless honor."

On !;loth sides ot ;he Atlantic at
tempts are made to discourage mur·
der. .

President Rooseyelt takes the lead
here, summoning all forces of the
country-state, national and local
-to fight private crime, banditry,
traffic 1ft narcotics, lynchings, kid
naping, plain ordinary murder.

Private crime worries 115 here,

/

:Fifty men were arrested at a
cock fight near Los Angeles. Six
hundred watched the fighting. Two
fighting roostera were named Greta
G,arbo and Marlene Dietrich, IIln,
IUlarly inappropriate names, it you
know anything about fighting roost·
ers.

The extraordinary thing 1s that
adult Americans, not semi-savage
Malays, should actually enjoy
watching roosters driving steel
needles Into each other's brains.

It this means that the automobile
Industry through the power of the
United States government Is to be
put in charge ot organized labor
lea-ders, the experiment wlU be In·
terestlng.

Co Kin, Features Syndlcat.. Inc.
WNV6ervlc••

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

E_

Two life convicts have earned
treedom by submitting to medical
~:x:periment, .with "tuberculosis vac
dne," or "preYentlve." The "pre
ventive" wIth which the 'doctors
have experimented on- Oul Ericson
and Mike Schmidt for months past,
18 not a tu'berculosls cure. It pre
:vents those inoculated from COn'
tractlng tuberculosis, 88 ordinary
:vaccination ,prevents contracting
amallpoL

Doctors of the NationaI Jewish
hospital, who have worked on the
new serum for 1:> yeara past, warned
the convicts that they would risk
their livelJ In the experiment, now
proved successful.

Both braYed death In hope of pos·
.nJle recovecy ot liberty as the re
ward. They have won the reward.

I
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XMAS CANDY
RADiANT MIX

PEANUT BRITTLE
CHOCOLATE DROPS

RIBBON MIXED
RAZZLE DAZZLE

JELLY BEANS
ORANGES SLICES

2-lbs ... Z3e

A case of LIbby's fmUs or Stokely's
l'cgctables. a crat~ of oranges or a box
of apples make nry appropriate gifts
••• and they're pracUcaL

There is one sure ,,'ay to make
Chdstn~s a happy occasIon for
all, and that Is to sene a hearly
and mUng ChrIstmas dinner. Our
low prIces make It possIble to
sene a la,rge ,Christmas dinner
lel1Y InexpenslTely.

WALNUTS ~~n~~nds r--.Lb. 25e

PEANUTS ::~~ed ~ Lb.l0e

ALMONDS ~~f~ ShelL Lb. 23e

BRAZIL NUTS ~::;ed Lb.1ge

FILBERTS Large----------- .Lb. 23c

MIXED NUTS -------------2 Ibs. 35e

Fresh Fruits and Produce
CRANBERRIES g:~~----------Lb.23c

CELERY ~f::~:ed- ~---2 stks 17e

Sweet Potatoes ~~~~~~5 Ibs. 23e

BANANAS ~:~~h;ruiL .4 Ibs. 25e

ORANGES
CaUf. 2 Doz . 65Navels ~. 150 ·Slze. f C

GRAPEFRUIT ~:::I~Ss__~_ ~~lze-.4ge

.. .

CORN
5'tokely's 2 No. 2 25country GenL . Cans . . e

BEANS
&'tokely's . 2 No.2' 23
Green or Wax--- . Cans-__ . e

PUMPKIN ~~~~:ts .3~~~s2 .2ge

PEACHES ~~~b:;~ ~~ 2 ~~~:-~-.3ge

PINEAPPLE
Hills-Dale 2 No. 2% 39
Brok. Sllce____ Cans . e

CATSUP Stokely·s 2 ~~~i~:~2ge

OL
'IVES Rose-Dale ' Qt. 35Queens ~ .Jar_____ e

RIPE OLIVES
LIbby's ' '9-oz. 19
Large . Cal1----. e

S t P
' • kl Maple Qt. 27

wee Ie es Brand . Jar_~_~ e

SALAD DRESSING------.~~-----33e

Weller Auction Company. Ord

. Our regular weekly auction will be held on Saturday.
Dec. 22. Phone us at 602W and tell us what you are con-
signing to this sale. , .

To all our friends and. patrone: We appreciate the
support that you have gil'en us during the past year and
sincerely hope that health and happiness may' be yours
at this Christmas season. '

Merry Christmas

r

J- ' .

FRESH

:lhrisfmQS llinntr

AIRWAY

1 round 2lc

Standard Pack

TOMATO JUICE Stokely·s.2 ~~:~-~.23c
GINGER ALE 2~~~~~s-.2ge

LIME RICKEY .2 ~~~~~5-.2ge

WHITE SODA
Extra 224-oz. 29Dry . Bottles_. e

~''7v.-.'aPAW 'IIkwi CInhfn«l4 to tlttf-:~(~.
/1 I • ~, , 1

Sodas or Grahams

Pint 25c

'Crackers

Fruit Cocktail
Roast Young Turkey

Oyster Dresslnl(
~~. Cranberry Jell Olives

Giblet Gravy Celery
Sweet Potatoes
Waldorf Salad

I Mince or pumpkin Pis
ICandies Raisins Nuts
Bread Butter Cotree

Coffee

A.·Y.

Bread

. ,

HARVEST BLOSSOM

All these features are effective
Friday. Saturday and Monday,
Dec. 21, 22 and 24 in Ord.

Washington Box

Apples
Fancy Pack
4 Lbs. 25e

Box·SZ.lO

3 ~~,--------------------.59c

White or Wheat

3 16-oz. 20
Loaves____________ C

Cocoanut Bon Bons Lb. 15c
Peanut Cluster Lb. 15c
Chocoiate Carnlels , .. Lb. 19c
Chocolate Chips .. ,~ Lb.19c
Jersey Cr~anl BOll Bons Lb. 14c
Box Chocolates Nugget Creams

Carmels
5-lb. box '1~ •••• , .99c

Flour
48 ~~g,----.--.-----l.63

Oysters

-
Gore's' Hatchery

Phone 168J Ord

-.

Keep your Egg Factory
running at high produc
tion while Egg prices are
good. Wayne 26% Mash
Supplement fed with your
grain will put you on the
profit side.

...--------: ~f;===============:~
E

. ,

All o'ther feeds in our
warehouse. By all means
get our prices before buy
ing feed.. We believe we
can save you money.

Farmers, attention: We
have on the track in Ord
carloads of-

: Corn
CO,tton Cake

Quaker Sugared
Schulllacher Feed

.NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

We wllI have a n~mber of
cars ~t hay and leed In the
last of this week or first of
next: Four cars of alfalfa
hay about Friday a't 22.00
p€r t.Qn, a car ot prairie hay
at $22.00 per ton, two Clars
OJ! wheat straw at $11,75 per
ton, one, car Of Kaffir
bundles at $13.50 per ton.
ThIs KaJ!fir makes a much
better teed than corn fod
der, t'Wo cars of pea hal at
$17.00 per ton. This pea
hay is nearly as rkh a feed
as alfalfa lhay' but much
chea·per.

FEEDS
Victor Dairy !Feed at

$11.50 per . ton, Victor Nug
gets at $42.5() per ton, VI~

tor Graulated Feed $42.50
per ton, Gee Bee Lumpets
at $42.50 per ton, Cotton
Cake at $50.00 per ton, AI
faIta-:Molasses at $33.00 per
ton, Noll's Horse Feed at
$40.00 per ton, Noll's Laying
Mash at $43.00 per ton, Beet
Pullp, $35.00 per ton.

All these feeds are'sUght
'v higher In sin'gle bag lots.
Ask ror prices on ton lots
or truek IQads delivered to
your farm.

We carry the lar~e8t var
iety ofCeeds In the Loup
Valley and we do not cater
to low quality f~. Our
prices are always rIght on
high grade feeds.

Feeds Inspected
A Government Inspe.ctor

was In two days this week
and inSipected and tou.nd
our teeds. would pass a.p
proval for purchase tram
I<~eed Loans.

HONEY will make the sweetest
ChrIstmas present, 60c for 5 lb.
pall, $1.15 for 10 lb. pail. liberal
discount In larger quantities at
the farm, or delivered In Ord.
Also for sale In all sizes In 10
Iltores In Ord. F. M. Vodehnal.

" 3t.

NOTICE-Reward will be paId for
Information leading to the arrest
and conviction of the person or
persons who stripped my Ford
car, stole D)Y field glasses and
other articles and otherwise
molested my property on High-I .
way No. 11 east of Ord. E. F.
Pa.ddock. 37-2t.

FOR SAlE-A lew nice young
turkeys. AJ1·l'on R'wdil. PQloM
3640. 37~2t

WOOD FOR SALE-Ash and oak.
, Stove length, $4 a ton delivered.
Wm. Chambers, Cotesfleld, Nebr.
Phone 181<'6. 38-2t

DUCKS AiND GEIDSE F'OR SALE,
65c' and $1.50 live. Mrs. E.
Laursen, R. 3. 37-2·t

DUCK9 FOR SALE-Ready for
oven, 15c a lb. No phone. Wdte.
wm deUver to Ord. Mrs. Anton
Uher, R. 2, North Loup Nebr. ,

37 2-t.

FOR .SALE-Ducks, 12c. turkeys
15c. Mrs. 9. I. W111ard, Phone
0332. . 38·2t ..
F~ F'OR RBNT-5 miles east 1..------------= .~====:=====================rof Comstock. Mrs. Frank Kra-

hulik. 382t -----------~.:..--------...,.---------.-------.:.-

FOR 'S~od early Ohio po
'bat-Jes. Plhone3722. W 11 b u 111
Rogers. 38-2t

FOR SAiLE-GoOd used baby
'buggy. Inquire aibout it at
Quiz. 37-2t

Wanted

For Rent

'/THE ORO QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA,'THURSDAY, DECEMBER20, 1934.

Business Service

F-E-E-O

We handle the Allied Mllls'
Une Of prepared feeds. such
as Laying Mash. Pig Meal,
Soy Bean Cubes, etc.

Special prlce.s on flour In
five and ten bag lots.

We can obtaIn corn for
you In carload lots at the
lowest possible prices.

Weekes
Seed Co.

We offer:
CORN
GROUND CORN
SHORTS
BRAN
BALED Il,AY
ALFALFA MEAL

COTTON SEED CAKE.
Nut. pea, and meal size.

DAIRY RATION'
SOY BEAN CUBES
POTATOES
CABBAGE
ONIONS
Stock Salt, block and bulk
BreakCast Cereals
FLOUR
CORN MEAL'

FOR EXCHANG~APurebred I On Track in Ord
April Dui'oc boar, a dandy, tor
one ot like breeding. E. E. S'1o
cum, Arcadia. 37-2t

l<'OR SALE-Good sorted. Early
Ohio ta-ble potatoes, home grown
and ot nice size and quality,
$1.00 per bushel. Phone or see
M. J. Cushing or Evet Smith.

, 37-2t

INSURE-Your car or truck with
the &tate Farm Mutual. More
protection, less cost, quicker
service. Chas. Faudt, North
Loup 37-5l

BRING YOUR POULTRY troubles
to us. We are the local author
Ized Poultry Health Service
Station for the Dr. Salsbury's
Laboratories. We post your
birds free ot charge. Use our
concentrate to make your own
laying mash. Phone 168J. Gott's
Hatchery. 35-tf

lIt' YOU WISH to have your poultry
culled by an expert, call us. We
also have a complete line of poul
try feeds and remedies. Phone
3241. Rutar's Ord Hatchery. 28-tf

STRAYE~ay mare. Notify Joe
oM. Kusek. '37-2t

lJOST-Bunch of keys on a ring,
in Ord&Ome 'time last week.
Finder please return to Cecil
Clark. 38-1t

1 L_i_ve_s_to_c_k_,--- ClJ::Ic:.IClC2
FlOR SALE---A .Poland China FEEDS!boar, a good .one. Ed Cook.

38-2'1

FOR SALE-Two Lloyd Loom doll
------------ buggies and a baby swing. Mrs.
f:1"SSIIfI ErD C. C. Dale. 38-11

AI>"I:IUISIN§
Lost and Found

FOR R&"lT-2 light housekeeping
rooms. Mrs. R. C. Austin. 38-2t

FARM FOR RENT-Charles Haw-
kins, phone 97. 33-*f

I FARM BUILDINGS FOR RENT
I See John L. Valasek. 37-lt.

I WANT 500 watches to repair.
Geo. A. ParkIns Jr. 8-U

I
WANTED to buy or exchange"'::"'A
. purebred white Embden gander.

I
Phone 04.22. Mrs. J. F. ptacnik.
Elyria. 38-2t

Chickens, Eggs

Ord :,Markd8. PRESCRIPTIONS
Croom ; } Uc We flU them the way the doctol
IDggs 2Qc wants them tllle<l. Expert. 11cens·
Heavy Hens '.,...... 9c ed p4armaclstln charge.
Leghorn Hens ;........ 7c McLain-Sorensen Drug Co.
Heavy Springs .•............. 9c "Just Good Drug Store Service"
Leghorn SiPrlng,s 7c 8-U

I
~~~k~;~: .;~i .~p~: ::: :: ::::::1~ -----M-i-s-c-e-U-a-n-e-o-u-s---
DllCks ••••••••••••••••••••••• 7c
Gees'e 6c ----'---------
Good Light Hogs .., $5.60IFOR SALE---<.Dressed ducks. Mary
Sows $5.50 Collins. Phone 4330. 38-2t,

····1

with Wynne Gibson

an~ Dorothy Burgess.

Comedy-"The Owl and
the Pussy Cat"

and '{ravel Talk

"Zion Canyon of Color"

BANK NIGHT

with E dm u n d Lowe.
Gloria Stuart and Alke
White.

.'

Sunday, Monday
Dec. 23 and,24

3 trailers
Model T truck
150 used tires and tubes
llO-volt radios .
32-volt radios

- Several used battery sete.

Hardware

Phone 95

We wish you all a .
Merry Christmas

"Entertainment, 01 Quality"

Cottonseed Cake

Kokes

COAL
Pinnacle Lump fl Nut

Let us supply your needs.

Ord Theatre

Farmers Elevator

Auble Motors
Farm Plant Batteries - the lowest price in history.

1934 Plymouth sedan
1930 Chevrolet roadster
1927 Chevrolet coupe
1932 Chevrolet truck
1929 Ford touring
3 Model T coupes
2 Model T sedans

Tuesday, Dec. 2~th

Comedy
"Undie World"

Matinee Starting at 3.

Free Aladdin LalDp
Saturday

to the one who makes largest cash purchase or payment on

aC,count.

Used Cars

Another car will be in the firet of the week, We have a
supply on hand also.

DOUBLE FEATURE

Thursday, Friday, Sat'day, Dec. 20-21-22
and

'Gift of Gab'

COMEDY

Charlie Chase
in

I

"Something Simple"
and News

i
I -~ ,

1Ik~~~"'~~~*~
SPECIAL FEATURE FOR CHRISTMAS

1111I1111111111111111I11111111111111111111111!!IIIII 11111 11111 11111 11111 11111 11111 11111 11111 II

INSURANCE-Fire, tornado, hail,
automobile Ip.surance. E. L. Ko
kes. S-U

,-:::=======:===============~11 PRIVATE MONEY to loan on real
~ estate. J. T. Knezacek. 20-~f

. Abatracts.
If yOU want quick and accurate August

work on your abstracts. when
makinj( loan, send them to J. T, 'n .
Knezacek, Ord, Nebr, 61-U r eterson I

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE -
INSU.RA.NCE-Fire, to{nado, hall, .-:ww, .-.-...-.1

00. of Nebraska for farm prop- .-.-AIgg4.1l111r.a..... 1
erty and city dwellings. $tO per :_. ' __" -.
$1,000. P. J. MeUa, director and
adjuster; Ernest S. Coats, local L1 & '£9 'd
agent, Ord. Nebr. 12-U nay r ee s I

I
,

i
I

!
I

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111J1IIIIIIIIIIIilili1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIHllllilii j

t?r;:.====:;::============,,::=\
Another car of good No. 2

'.

.Tello'\V Corn
on track. Prices lower than last week.

I
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Is There a Santa?'"
"Doubtful," Say
SOUle Farulers

Corn-hog c;ontract sIgners, in
twelve of Valley county's fifteen
townships are firmly convinced
there is a &anta Claus, having re
ceived their checks for the second
corn-hog payment before Christ
mas. but Enterprise township
farmers, as well as some far"
men; in Vinton and North Lou~

towns'hips don't agree. "Dou'bt
ful," they say. when asked th&
age-old question.

m some manner all the Enter
prise township checks went
astray and did not arrive with
the others. North Loup township
farmers whose names begin with
the letters A. B, C, D. E, F. G. H.
I and J are also without their
money to date, as are Vinton
township farmers whose names
begin with letters lower in the
alphabet than O. "'-:

Out Qf the $80,000 due in Val1ey
county wbout $10,000 has failed
to arrive. though the corn-hog
allotment committee has expected
it daily. The checks were mailed
from Washington. D. C., but were
mis-sent, it is thought..

, . j " , ,::~

ORDITES COMBINE
TO BRING XMAS ~

t·

CHEER TO NEEDY

f.- ..,.--:---.--.. _-_._.-. ....

Bridge Tourney In
Ord January 6th

A contract bridge tournament in
which all Ord and Valley county
people are eligible to compete wUl
be held in Ord Sunday. January 6,
it is announced today. The' tour
ney wUI be a seven-1able affair
and wUI be played In a single af
ternoon session, starting promptly
at 2:00 p. m. Entries must be
made in advance with Dr. F. A.
Barta but entry fees. which will
be very moderate. need not be
paid until the afternoon of the
tournament.

.'.'....

-

-WllI McLain, who for several
week; was visiting In California
is in Ord this week.

- - • - - -of

Ghe Christmas Reba~.
Patrons of the Burwell muni

cipalplant are recipients of a
handsome Christmas gift again
this year, the vlllag;e board hav
ing instructed the li~ht and water
commissioner to mall each patron
a receIpted blll for his Decemlber
light and power consumption.
Policy of rebating Dece·mber bllls
was established two years ago.

-Ralph Haas and Mart Beran
went to Omaha yesterday and are
driving ba,ck a couple of the new
1935 }<'ord cars. - ,

Auto License Sale
Slightly Delayed

County Treasurer George A. Sat
terfield and his deputy, Clyde
Baker, had planned to place the
1935 auto licenses on sale Satur
day, Dec. 15 but failure of receipts
to arrive on time resulted in delay
untll Dec. 21. Automobile iJ.l
censes become due Jan. 1 and are
deJlnquent Febr. 1. The new
plates which have been here sev
eral ~eeks, have black numbers on
gray background.

The rates this year are as ~ol
lows: For passenger cars welghmg
l'nrler 2,800 pounds, the fee is.
t3.00; over 2,800 pounds, $5.00.

'Trucks are divided into three
cIa sse s-commercial, local and
·farm. }<'ees on commercial truckll
are l,ased on hauling capacity and
are as follows: One-hal! ton, $4.00;
one ton, $8.00; 1 1-2 ton, $12.00; 2
ton, $15.00; 2 1-2 ton, $25.00; 3
ton $4500' 3 1-2 and 4 ton, $60.00;
4 i-2 t~n: $75.00; 5 ton, $100.00.
License fees on local and farm
trucks are based on rated capacity
~f the truck and are as follows:
1 1-2 ton or less, $4.00; 2 ton, $6.00,
2 1-2 and 3 ton, $10.00; 3 1-2 and
4 ton, $14.00; 4 1-2 and 5 ton,
$18.00. ~ , "'~i :~old

License ;plates are ''''' ng ,... .
ra,pidly, Satterfield said yesterday.

Lewis and Zabloudil Homes AI.
. .'

so Win Prizes; Qqiz Awarded

Bu~inessHouse Prize.

.......-. .,.
_Jf :'~ , '. ".'./ .• '

N~~lil00 ~e~:<;~~~. -.
Cove~~e 'of 'coii'nty

Field

Davis Creek Having
Visitation From
'Tame' Skunks

Is it because of the drouth
and feed shortage 'that skunks,
as well as pheasants, rabbits
and 'Coyotes, are tamer than
usual this winter? Anyway,
fro:n Davis Creek come a couple
of skunk stories that are good
onf s.

One night I-ast week Mr. and
iMnl. Howard ~lanchester had a
ve:y ullI\\'e!c,:;me guo's't, our Da
y's Crrek correspondent re'ports.
Mr:3. Man-chaster steIlped to the
do,:,r to thro'w out some ,water
and no'Ice.J a s;mnl, sitting on
the wal!, n2~r the back. door.
Shu care'! her husband, who
trli'd .to S'02 reit away with fire
and by 0ther means, without
av:,ll. Fl>'ally, with a pole, he
ch:osed it around the house. on
to 'have Mr. Skunk come back
and sit on the basement door,
ne~rer th'ln ever. Finally, IlIf
ter fryln~ for almost two hours,
he used - snowlballs to drive. It
far enough away from the house
so ,he cOClld shoot it.

Two Davis Creek boys, Donald
Pe'terson and Ro'bert Mitchell,
'had an unusual experience with
skunks while walking home
from sC~E)ol one afternoon re
cently. Near the 2\ianrhester
place a skunk walked right up
to them. Robert pIcked up a
club and killed it and had just
·finlshed when another skunk
came out of the wepds and walk
ed up to him, which he also
kiP,ed.

9

Areadfa !Ian Draws $100"
Raymond Caddy, of Arcadia, was

the fortunate person who drew the
big prize of $100 at the Ord
Theatre last Wednesday evening.
Last night the )lame of Mrs. A. H.
Hastings, also Of Arcadia. was
drawn and she would have receiv
ed $20 but was not present.

-lMr. and Mril. clarence Davis
and daughters spent Christmas
with the Claude A.. Davis family.
Grand Island. Don Davis of
Grand lsI-and who is attending col
lege in !Madison, Wis., was at
home.--------'--

"
,.~.~~:;:.:~~~..~ .

. "'.". : , ,'., "... '.
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LOUP PROJECTS
APPROVED, BUT
WITHOUT POWER

O'Neal Home Best DecoratedinOrd, CO. SUPERVISORS NEW YEAR IN NEBRASKA
Say Jud.ges in Xmas Light Contest TO HOLD ANNUAL By WILL M. MAUPIN.

l " . New Year in Nebra$}[a! An' despite a year of drouth

Xmas W" et S't"u'ff M'E"E'T' I~'GJ'" 'A'N3 She is feelin' mighty hopeful, not a-droopin' at th' moutl\
'. Took it on th' chin a-plenty. but she never lost her smile;

. ,: . '.,' . . " Pulled her belt a few holes tighter, ~nowin' well that aft\.. _hUeGoes Into Sewer If S'he's cOlne through her troubles early an Is on her way once more
Wili. Elect Chairman,: Transact To the time of peace an' plenty, as she'd often done before. Organizations and Jndiv~duals

In Ord Monday . 0 h B .' N C So you'll see Nebra,s)ra smllln' an' a-liftln' of her chin Distribute Fo.o,.dand Toys," 4,Adjudgedtthe most beautifuIIy ~ er \J,8~n~; ew ounty When she hears th' bells a-ringin' an' th' New Year's ushered in. '
decol'ated home in Ord, the F. P. Hore than 126 bottles of ~O{t·· I J 1 Petska Tree Was Fine"
O'Neal ,residence Monday evening llq1liOr • part of the supply fm· . llcere r anuary. New Year in Nebraska An' she starts it fuII of hope.
was awarded first prize in the ported by Old bootlegg~rs fll 'I Never had th' disposition to sit down an' growl an' mope. -

" Chamber of Commerce-City Light anUeIpaUon of a ChI1stmas !Next Thijrsday, Jan. 3, the Val- Got th' courage of her founders, who first broke th' prairie sod, Many people and organizations
Nine engineers, constituting the Departmel1t,contest. the prize being rush, was pound fnto the sewer ley county b(i~rd of. supervisors An' th' faith they b.eld together in th' goodness of their God. <;pmblned to see f.t1at all the

MiElsillslppi 'Committee of i'he PWA an automatic electric toaster valued Mondal upon orders of County w11I hold its. an~uali:neeting as re- Never for an hour despairin'. though th' day was dark indeed; known poor of Ord had enough tG /
J Wednesdayr.ecommended expendl- at $l1,qO. ,A. second prize, an elect- Judge John L. Andersen. The quired by taw for the purpose of Never for an hour forgettln' to help out each other's need. eat on Christmas day, that theit~
hire 01 a billion dollars over a 20- ric waffI~-m:aker.went to the Keith Judge, County Attorney Munn e'locting a chaitman and organiz- So you hear Nebraska laughln·. an' you hear Nebrask~ s!ng children w{ere remembered. 'WitJa .j
fear period in development of Lewis home and third prize. a non- and his deputl, Ralph lV• .Nor· ing for the year. this annual ses- Of th' good days that are comin' that th' New Years sure some SmaIl tokens from Santa. 1

mi<lwest waterways but urge!! that automatic electric to~ster, to the man. were there to watch the sion betng regarded as the· most to bring. and tbat 'no one was cold that I
no further power development WlIliam Zabloudil home. bottles opened and poured out important of .tM entire year. day. A good deal of the c,harity '.
ta,ke plaee in the Missouri river The jl,ldging was done Friday bf Sheriff Round and City 01. TWQ MW superviso,rs 'YiJI take New Year in Nebraska! An' she faces it with pride; wQrk was under cover, done quiet- /
basin, according to Washington even(ng but identity qf prize win- fleers COTert and Pardue. . their places at <this meeting, Henry An' her sister states must hurry if they catch Nebraska's stride. It by friends or neighbors, show-
di&patc,hes in the daily press. Both ners was not announced untll Most 01 the liquor was ob· A. Zikrilund. who succeeds Josep'h Soon her plows wiJI turn the furrows, an' her hands wlii plant ing' a genuine desire to help otl\'"
the North and Middle Loup pro- Christmas eve, at whJch time the Wncd In the rald upon Al Vasicek, and 'Joe J. Jablonski, who the seeds ,in.the true Cnrlst-llke mal"
1e<;ts were given high approval for prizes in the residence decorating Adams' home Sunday night bU.t succeeds Morris S<>rensen. Two That wlll bring th' crops a-plenty to supply th' nation s needs. without credit. .
irrigation development. cpnte.sts were presentEld to winners part of it came from other raids o1her supervisors were reelected Soon prosperity wlll flourish all it did in days of yore. Girls who belong to t{

No projects in Nebraska were bY George H. Allen, cHy light and made during recent month!!. In November. S. V. Hansen an~ J. An' we'll ali forget th' hard times, as we've always done before. ness and Professiona'
given Class A rating, which would water commissioner. ' Tile Nebraska statutes reo A. Barber. Other members o,f the Then when all th' states are marchin' to th' tune of 'Happy Days' group e'ach dressed a u.. _
call ,for immediate development, In the business hou~e decorating qul.re destruction of all conlfs. board, .Charles Johnson, Ellsworth At th' head you'll see Nebraska-that's the place she ~ver stays. pressin~ !their Christm~s spirit It
but both Loup projects were rated contest,sponsored by the Chamber cated liquor, officers Sa1. Most Ball and Henry Desmul, are hold- this way in place of trading small
as Class B. which classifIcation is of Commerce, the first prize of of the U3uor poured out Mon· oven. ' gilts 'with one another. There
defined to mean "not feas~ble now $10.00 was awarde.d to the Ord Quiz day was gOlfrnmcnt stuff." Chairman Hansen is said to bea ° C· t . Koclna' Modng to Omaha. were twenty of the~e pretty lit~l. 1
but which may become so In the Monday evening by Glen Auble. candldah r'Or' reelection to this Bootlegging os S Ray R. Kocina, who came to Ord dolls prepared and six more were
near future." secretary of the Chamber. Second position and ~llSiWorth Ball, of $100 d from northeast Nebraska some given to Mrs. Wm. Carlton by var

hit is recommended that no im- prize, $5.00 went t.o the Ord J ' S· d Ord, is also saId to ~ea candidate Al Adanls an years ago to take a poslUon with ious chur<:h workers aflter the '_j
mediate further detelopment of Theatre. aJ}.d third prize. $2.50 to ennlngs uccee S for chairman.' . . S' t D 'J °1 the First Trust companv and has pOOr QJ their own sects had been
Missouri 'basin water power re- Hotel Ord. The same group of E, L, Hoyt As Work Two new VaIIey county OIfficers IX y ays In al lived here every since. has ac- cared for. Pres'byterian ladies ar
sources at federal expense be un- judges serve4 in both the residence wUl ass~me their res,ponsl'blllties i cepted a jo'b as coJlector with the ranged to distribute toys, candy. 1
dertaken," the committee's report and business house contests. Dh'ector For FER.A next week. Alvin R. Lee ,becom- Pleading guilty to a bootlegg ng John Deere Plow com.pany and peanuts, etc.. and also brough~
said. The contests were very difficult u. Ing county attorney to succeed charge In county court 'Monday, wl1l move to Omaha at onoce, go- what was left to' Mrs. Carlton to
) "The problem of the undevelop- to judge particularly in the resi- ~fective January 1, Joe Jen- George A. MU~ln and A. R Brox Allbert Adams was fined $100 1>.y Ing to work Jan. 1. He wlIl sen be included in ~hristmas boxes. ~,-,
ed waterpower sites of the Mis- dence d~coraUng ~oction judges nings, of Loup City, succeeds E. L. becoming; asse$sor to succeed AI. Coun,tyJudge Andersen and was all his household goods at auction Members of Daleth 'Delphian .'
Il()uri basin.... it c·ontinued. 'is at say. Ordites entered the c~ntest in Hoyt as director of the work divi- vin Blessing. Other county oW- also sentenced to serve 60 days Saturday. 'Mrs. Koclna has been chapter sent Chrillt,masboxes of
present largely one of conserva- large numlbers and at· least fifty sion of the ,rERA

h
inhvalleYdcouhni- cerll were reelecte<t.. . cin tcounty jatlll a$t

12
hoaor~e;:bao:. active in Catholic church work groceri~sand goodies to thi

l
rt

d
eell

dtion, of exerci~ing suc'h, federa1 hom'"·s were giv"n consideration. ty. Mr. Hoyt, w 0 as ma e ,s An imnr.rtant problem. that wllI os s aggrega ng. - ... d h h faPllUes. One member inc u e J'ill It ~ .. h d t i 0 d i ly I<N sessed against him. here and' both she an er us- itt f . h 11 _"'A fcontrol over t~em as w perm Only after several inspections and ea quar ers n r s nce ear confront the county board is se- band are ipOpular In Ord social m ens or ~ac' sma meWl""r Q
their later development, whether prolonged deliberation did_ the in 1934, is' transferred to Howard lection Of a hlghWay engineer and Young, Adams was arrested Sun- cir<:les so the family will be the famlly she sent a box to. !While
by private or pU!bllc interests. in' judges decide to award first prize county. county' surveyor to sil:Cceed Rollin day evenln~ in a raid by Sherif! greatly missed. another box contained a trimmed
a carefully planned manner cal- to the O'Neal home, second prize.' ThIs' change is the result of a C. Ayres, who filed his 'resignation George Rolind and City OWcers L. Christmas tree, and several of
culated to promote the pu'blic wei- to the Lewis home and third prize reorganization or \the FERA an about· three weeks ago to accept H. Covert and Roy Pardue. They them toys and dolls. Manv ir'
fare. rather than in ha.phazard to the Zabloudll home. as the over Nebraska. In most instances a bette'r jOib in the state highway flrs,t visited Adams' home in east $87,000 In Highway divlduals also packed b.
fashion." beauties of all were so great that direotors are given sm'aller terri- department. Severalaplpllcations Ord and, findIng no liquor ther~, D Christmas g,oodies .' for dish \

This report was the second on any of the three might have' been tories to handle. for the position have been receiv- searched the home of his mother- Work To Be one by Mrs. Carlton.
possrble development i',1 the mid- awarded first prize with justice. In the past year Hoyt has 'been ed and will be opened by super· in-law, 'Mrs. Cetak. across the In Four Coul.lties Jerry Petska entertained a
west released at Washmgton thl8 The basis used in judging was: in charge of work. relief in Val- visors Thursday, County Clerk alley, where the liquor was found. largest Christmas tree party
week. iMonday army engineers, 25 per cent for artistic arrange- ley, Greeley and Nance cou.nties 19n. Klima says. In the halfl were 18 pints of Highway con s tr u ct ion work Ord. a'boJlt 200 children attend
wb'O have surveyed ,'both the North mentE 25 per cent for illumination. but this year he wUl have charge i whiskey and 93 half-pints of aleo- totalling $86998 will be done in each of whom got a sack cont~
and Middle Loup areas as, well a~ 25 per cent for decoration and 25 o'f Greeley and Howard counties F 't Hartsuff B" hoI, aJl bearing government seals Valley, Greel~y, Sh~rman and Gar- ing fruit and candy amI nuts, ~
most other reglOI).'s in the MiSS:t~ per cent for originality. . only Jennings wlJI administer or elng and also seals of the state of Col- field counties thil3 winter a'nd also drew a nu·mlber wb.lch ,~
basin, reported favora,bly on The O'Neal hQme. which has a the 'work relief in Sherman and II lvestigated by Gov't orado. spring, announced the state hlgh- titled him to a prize. The priz,.
projects.M· i'ssissl' I ~ommittee's re- big tireplace on tiJle soutJh rporch Valley counties. continuing his I . At . first Mrs. Cetak claimed way department last Thursday In varied from coal, flour! .boxes of "

The pp " 1 bId 1 nds head,quarters a,t Loup City. He Preservation Q! Fort Hartsufkf ownership of the liquor but when. awarding contracts to low bidders cra,ckers and packages of rolls to;
t .bably wlll be followed by and beautiful y , a ance gar a previously was in charge of How- north of Elyria as a natIonal par told 'by officers to "come along"l on several paving, grading, and little chairs. ironin~ boards, and i:~ p~~ in allotting funds, how- of lights strung a'cross the front of ardSherman and part of Buffalo is being studied by .theXational she changed her mind and deslg- bridge jobs. Everything except a lot of other toy~. Other ~usi I

ever a'nd constitutes a critical set- the house, was a few polntst a~ea~ , t . Park Service, accol'dmg to a let- ~,ted her son-In-law as the owner.. ' pav!n
9

and gr~ding. wlll be done ness ~en who donll;ted to ~r.;
back to local hopes for early de- of the others on scorehshee ~ ey c°Fruna~'k Kruml continues as head ter receive(1:;!':-t,7 Mrs. E, J. Babcock, It was Adams' second ap'pear-' durmg the wlllter,. paving and Petska s fund to. prOVide thW:i fllll).
velo ment of our rivers. On the by judges. The Lewis ome, ove y f ~ th Lo p from Arno B Cam- t tar e r p t d t e th P taka a d
ot'hePr h'and l't ~f,fers as·surance with lighted Christmas. trees in of the rellef division of the pgRA 0 • or u , . . Mance In county court on a llquor gradIng mus awal w m ar y an re III e e y r "

v h d w box in this county. merer, head of the ~erVJce. rs. charge, he having pleaded guilty weather. which were espociall;.. for chUd:,~~
t:hat eventually both the North and front of t~e o~se,: lrl~t 0 Babcock Is secretary of the Loup to a char~e ofpossessioJl in Sep-I The work in this region, low bids who might have 'been forgotten. J
Uiddle Lou~s wlU 'be developed glowing WIth co ore g s grow- C h' SkAt Trails' association. tember, 1933, and served a jal1 thereon and the names of low bid- included Weller Bros .• Ord Mills. '.... d doe's" not pre- ing llke flow, ers and evergreen gar- pea er t bli h d' 1871 i S D I
for irrigation an d 1 st US lug c The old fort, es a; S' e III 'sentence at that tl·me. ders are summarized as follows'. Elyr a .Mlll, W.. :T. tewart·, a ry,1 d the posslb'lll'ty of eventu.al lands, at the .front oor, was a mo . h 1 f 1,
cue i At th Zab is belleved to be t e on y one 0 Loup CI'ty-Ar~~dia, cui v " r t s. Pocenka. & Perhnski, F. P. 0 NeaIso equally mentor ous. e: DO t ' t 44p' . N" k ' ...0. V

power development a . loudll home a scene reveallng the IS riC rogranl the pioneer ,forts III evras a Gl E S' 'th Lincoln $2899. Orvllle SowlE Ed F. Beranek, ~et- ~)
b d where original buildings sUll Johnson-Dahlin. , en. ml , " erson Transfer. Dr. C. J. Miller,H "t 6 throe wise men travellng a oar HeJlbert L. Cus>h!ng, 'lie'puty stand.· Miss Leona Johnson a daugh- I North Loup west, culverts. W. John Edwards. 'J'ohn Slharp, iIDdiTemllerature IS· their camels toward a big white s,tate lluperintendent. pf ~c'hQlOlls. .__ ter Of Mrs.. Estella Jo~nson of A. Biba, Geneva, $1,339; bridges, MIchalek, J. H. Capron, C. J. Mor-

W d lesday Morning star was effectively placed in the was the principal s'peaker, at a CCHAUGHT ILL North Loup, and Ed Dah.lm, ~ son Diamond Engineering Co., Grllnd tensen, Mrs. Chas. Brown, F. J. II...e I .c garden. A pretty tree and two red Ohrisimas program held last Fri- of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Dahhn of Island, $3,455. Bend.a J Vala Ben FranklIll I
A low mark of six below zero, wreaths beside the front door were day evening at District 44 school, • ., '~lyria, w:re marri~d Dec. 19 ~t Loup City, six-tenths mile pav- Store.' J. R. ,Stoltz and John God- 11

nex,t to the coldest mark register- lovely in their simplicity. Fewer which is taught by Floryan Karty. MANYMON'THS Taylor, wltne&ses bemg the brid~Sing, Booth & Olson. S'ioux City, daI\i. '
ed this winter, is report~d Wed- than five points separated these Miss Clara MicClatchey, county , mother, her brother, ~loyd, MISS $24,389. One of the classes of the Prjl6_J };
nesday morning at an early hour. three homes on. score sheets kept school head, also spoke., several . .' Sadfe Collison and Willard Cor- Ora-Ericson, 4 mlles grading, W. byterian church provided every-
Temperatures bega,n to drop individually by Judges but a sum- numbers by students were appre- PASSES SUN'DAY nell. They returned to Ord and A. Bilba, $9,0036: culverts. W. A. thing for Christmas for one ci- the
Christmas day and continued cold mary of the three score shee.ts ciated by a large crowd, as was enjoyed a wedding dinner in the Biba, $5,645; bridges, Diamond En- largest 'poor famllles in this vi- c;
throughout the night. Last nigh1 dictated the award of prizes in the music by the Bower ,Bros. orches- home of the 'bride's sister, Mr.s. gineerlng Co., $4,737. cinity, and ladies of the Christlall
was conslderahly warmer, 10 above order. tra.· Sam !'darks. M~. and !Mrs. Dahhn Spalding west. culverts, Artlfl~ and Methodist churches were alSO. '" I
above zero !being the coldest. Judges gave fourth place. and In his speech Mr. Cushing prals- wlll hve at Elyna, where .Mr. Dah- cial Stone Co.. Bruning $2,841, very busy with simHar wQrl< '

;:~y ,T~~~yor~~\~k~,e~~~~, i~d~::e t~ ed the new Dist. 44 school house Former Springdale Farmer Was lin is associated in the manage- bridges, same $2,901. Mrs. John Goddard ~usied herself
great deal of work was done. On highly. This new building is Greatly Respected; Leaves ment Q! the Elyria Roller Mill. North Loup, six-tenths mile pav- ma1l!ng clothes for children of her
the enclosed front porch was a big more conveniently lpcated to serve W f N Ch ld ing, Booth & Olson, $24,065. acquaintance who nee~ed them

t kl the district than was t'he old i e, ine i reno Oll"n Ulnl Is Winner ~urwell east, culver~s, Glen E. Mrs. CocH Clark and Mrs. Willian.
~i~~~~a~~sh~;taW6~~u:,~;dns~~e:1i stru:c'tureand is on a betwr road. . ' 'c t t SmIth,. $2,576; bridge, DIamond En- Carlton and O'ther G. A. R. ladlE;
decorated Christmas trees com- After a long lllness with heart Of Guessing on es gineenng Co., $2,788. are wbout to donate thelr,SeVer,\
pleted the s~ene.· Boyce Pleads Guilty, trou1Jie, Christopher Columbus By guessing the closest to the " comfort to help keep' a'orne -cold

GI'Vell 3 to 5 Years Haught ,passed away at hIs home number of holly ,berries in a dis- Harris and Denlund people warmer.
(Continued on Page 10.) in Ord Sunday morning, Dec. 23, play window at Auble Bros. jewel- , 'd Other 'worthwhile work done j

Pleading gullty in district court at the age of 73. Funeral services ry store, Olin Ulm ISaturday was Spending Hoh ays here this winter expressing a
last Thursday to a ~harge of horse are being held at the Methodist found to be the winner of a dia- I V II C J"I Christmas feeling of fellowship in- "I
theft, Hulbert Boyce was sentenced c'hurch this afternoon with Rev. mond ring. There were 983 berries n a ey 0, al cludes thalt of tbe PhHathea class !

to serve a term of from 3 to 5 Mearl C. Smith and Rev. Earl in the window and Ulm guessed ,Because they indulgetI too heavily of the Presbyterian church, who I
years in the state penitentiary at Cummings in charge, and inter- 982. Two other people guessed 983 in bottled "Christmas cheer" Sat- have made to date 125 yards of )"
Lincoln. Judge Ernest Kroger ment will be in Ord cemetery. also but Mr. UIm's guess was fliled urday evening, Floyd H. "Toot.. Red Cross flannel int0edlaYhettesbf~r ,
heard Boyce's plea and pronounced Mr Haught was born May 24, first so he was given the r ng. Harris, 44. and Max Dumond. 18, new balbles who need t em . a -
sentence. It was Judge Kroger's 1861 In Illinois. one of a family of Mrs. ,LeRoy uashmutt won a bill- are celebrating not only Christmas ly, seven layettes already having )
first official visit to Ord since he ten children of who·m two are still fold and Dean S. Duncan a foun- but New Year's also in the Valley been used.
was appointed by Go,v. Bryan to living, and was united in marriage tain pen for their guesses. county jail. The Penney store as usual had \
succeed the late Ralph R. Horth as to Margare;t Florence Ftlampton In a children's contest Sylvester The two men were arrested late a 'box of things no longer saleable ._\
district judge. on A'p'fil 6. 1882. The family came Micek guessed 981 ,berries an'li won Saturday evening by Marshal L. H. but good, which helped to furnIsh ,

Boyce admitted having stolen a to VlllIey county in 19()2 and set- a wrist Iwatch, Joseph Zikmund Covert. Becoming confused in his Christmas dothing for some one )
horse belonging to' a relative and tled ,on a farm In Springdale, liv- guessed 980 and won a pocket directions young Dumond had who needed \t Mr. and iMrs. WH- ' )
also admitted the th~ft of other ar- ing there 18 years. Sin<:p then watc.h and Ralph ZU'lkoski won a driven H~rris' car onto Arthur' B. liam Carlton deselwe no small {
ticles. although the charge med the family residence has 'been in fflamed picture tor his guess of Capron's lawn which was recenth mention, spending their Christmd-: /' •
by County Attorney Munn dealt Ord. Mr. Haught being engaged in 98() which was filed later than Jo- plowed and seeded and was .very day delivering with a truck l.lltb "
with the horse theft only. the translfer busine,ss and in other saph's guess. . soft. The lawn was badly cut up boxes and gifts others left, WI

Sheriff George Round took young occupations. More than 1,100 guesses were and may have to be reseeded. them for this.pur,pose. /'
Boyce to Lincoln Friday and he To Mr. and Mrs. Haught were tiled in the contest. Dr. Glen Au- Intoxication char,ges were filed
began serving his term at once. born seven daughters, six· of ble said Monday. against both by County Attorney
He had previously served time in whol'~ survive. They are Mrs. George ,A. Munn and both men
a state reformatory. Mott Rathbun. Elmira N. Y.• Mrs. Two Public Sale!!" pleaded guilty before John L. An-

Wilmpre Gray, Kimball, 'Mrll, Mell Chas. Dana will hold a ,public dersen Monday afternoon. It wasXmas Carol Progranl Rathbun, Ord, Mrs. Doane Stowell, sale of all his personal property the 'second such offense for both,

W· W'°d I Att d d Littleton, Colo., Mrs. Fred Clark, at the (arm north of town on Dumond having been fined $15 an~as 1 e y en e Ord, Mrs. NorrlsV'anWle, Ha.s.- Tuesday, January 8 and George costs by Judge Andersen in Octo-
E.xa'ctly as printed in last tings, An adopted son, Albert, Wachtrle will bold a cleanup of ber, 1933, and Harris a similar

week's Issue of the Quiz, the lives al North Loup. One daugh- his personal property at his .place amount In February, 1934.
Cbrlstmas carol program by com- ter, Mrs. Marion Strong nreced- west of Ord on Thursday. January "Thirty days in jail" was the
bineid choirs 'of the Methodist and ed him in death. 10: Both of these ·famllles are go- verdict of Judge Andersen in both
PTeslbyterian chu.rches, assisted by His beloved wife having passed iy.g. to move to Idal).o. A complete cases Monday. this being the mlnl
musicians from other churches, away Mr. Haught was again mar- hst of both sales wiU be in the mum penalty possIble under the
was carried out In the Methodist rled on Dec. 8, 1910 to Mrs. Bertha Quiz next week. Also watch for statutes. Harris and Dumond were
chur<:h Sunday e v e,h I n g1. The Gabriel and three c'hildren were their bllls. also sentenced to pay court costs,
chur'ch was crowded to capacity bOrn to them, RoIland, of Omaha, which amounted to $8.00 each.
and the beautiful musical program Mrs. Roy Nelson, of Elyria, and Mrs. Mary 1I0lub Dead.
was grellitly enjoyed. Ruth, who is still at home. Also Mrs. Mary Holub, of Omaha, the

The stage was ,beautifully decor- left to moum are t~o sisters, Mrs. former Miss Mary Cernlk of Val·
ated, features Ibeing a lighted Hem ietta Evans, 'Santiago, Calif., ley county, died December 20 at
manger Ibearlng the Chilst child, and Mrs. Daisy Matzener, Ivan- the age of forty-seven and was
with Mary sitting beside it. and hoe, Minn., twenty grandchildren, laid to rest in Omaha Saturd~Y.
replicas of the three wise men. three great grandchildren and one Mrs. ,L. J. Smollk and Mrs. Frank
Ohairs were draped in white and step-son, Wlll Gabriel. Hruby of this community, sisters
lady members of the choirs wore Soon after coming. to N~braska or the deceased, attended the
white surplice·s. Mr. Haug'ht waS' umted With th~ funeral services.

Mrs. Mearl C. ISmith, director of Springdale Methodist churCh and .-.::. _
the 'Methodist choir, was in gen- remained a devout Ch.risUan all postponed Meeting.
eral charge of the program ano his life, always attendmg church The meeting of the VaJley Coun-
Glen D. Auble directed tl~e carol- services and assisting in church ty Feed and Produce association
ers. . work as lpng as. his health per- scheiduled to be held last week was

mltt€d. He was generally res.pect- postponed until Saturday, Dec'. 29,
ed as' an honest, hard working and will '00 held at the., district
man, a ,good neighbor and a loving court room in Ord at 2: 00 p. m. on
husband and father. this day. Please attend.

. Ickes' Board Asks Billion For

Midwest But Says No More
'Power Will Be Usable.
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THIS WEEK

United States cotton growers de
cide by a vote of 9 to 1 that they
want an extension of the Bankhead
act, Ihniting the production of cot
tOD. Consequently, production will
be kept down and prices forced up.
So far so good.

Another result will be that for
eign countries wlll gratefUlly In
crease their cotton prOduction, safe
from competition ('t United States
surplus cotton, and this country's
cotton export trade wlll gradually
fade awa~·. Perhaps that Is "all
right." Ootton growers should
know.

~ Kln~ F~.tur." Svndlcale, 1110.
WN'V Service. .. __

The marquess l)f Donegal tells
the London Sunday Despatch that
Chancellor Ilitler, flyi:'g over east
PrussIa, was attacked with gunfire
from another airplane, that t!l'd at
hIgh speed after mis:ing.

Perhaps that dId not happen, but
It might happen.

Wise King George of Englan\l
knows which way the straws are
blowing. l<'riends wanted to give
him, by subscription, a new J'acht
costing $150,000. He thanked them,
said he could get along well with
his old salUng boat, and ad\ ised
that the $150,000 "be applIed to peo
ple out of work," That kind of
king stays on his throne.

AII'. Joseph J. Fi£ke ob~cn es
t1lat among the "one hundred and
ci:;hly-one wllo hall incomes of a
million dollars a year during the
war, the Jews ma3' be counteL1 on
the fingers of one hand," He
thinks this interferes with lIiUer's
theory that members of the Jewis"
race control the world's money and
own most of it.

That theory, of course, Is non·
sense. Th~re is no Jew aUlong the
richest men In the Un:teu States.
who are, or weN until recently,
John D. Rockefeller, Andrew W.
Mellon. Henry Ford and George F.
Baker. I' I'

UUll\ani:,'s l'arli.unent discussed
a Soung lady witII red hair nalllet!
~I,l:;(h LllpeCcu, for who\u the Uu
l.l.llli:lll kil'g, Carol,' has sllowJ\
come partiality. It was spg::;l'.te,1
i 1 defense of King Carol that "hI,;
cr;t'c;;; are too weak to be imllloraL"

That new ,lew of Imll10rallty
woul\l surprise st'ycral weH-knowll
characters, inc\uuir<g the gooL1 8t.
Anthony. It was not unuer:otoo\l
that the man whQ saId he could
"resist an)-thing exc<,pt tClll.ltatio 1"
W.1S a per~on of UUllsuul strength.

An NIL\ report Sal"S the United
~,tates conies fOUl th among nalions
in the march to\\'aru recmery anu
is gratinel\. J,'lt!'re "as a time when
rOUl tlt place tlid not particularly
l~l'atify All\el'icJn~, bnt ":omall mer·
cic>s thanlifully I'<'ccil·ed."

Interesting' in the r('port Is the
'taternent tl1at countries still on
t: e gold bas:s-l'l"lllc<', It<\ly, Bel
g\Ul'\, lIollalld. Swit7.u'land-sbow
:":1:' t e\luence of pn'gress,

The unexp!'cte.] Is Interesting
and is the essence of hUlllor. Two
dd gentlemen, failing in their nt-'
tempt to strike oil, retired to the
poorhouse. In the POOl house bad,·
.I'll! d they found, first, a good coal
,lrpnsit, then sh III k oil.

Louis MOSCllZ:l of New Jersey
went hunt'ng de!'r, wallH'd ~O miles.
foul1'1 nothing. At night he found
a lar:;e deer hang:u,l:( in his kitchen.
It \\':llkeL1 into the front 3'anl, Mrs.
~Iosell7.:1 shot it.

lharks nana G;bson, able artist,
with fricnlls went moose hunting,
t,',n eled fa I', by buckboard in tlH'
~f tine for<:'>t, founJ nothing, packed
..lIns, drove luel, to tile station. A
:inc bull 11l00~<:' antI two cows
1i'"Il.':J aCi")i:S the trade They
cuu;,l not g, tout tile II' . guns In
til:le.

"An l'~'e for an (.)'e and a tooth
for a toot!!" nIJY suit old-fashioned
''1:ap;tnlistic'' cOlllltrifs. It does
!lot appeal to llussia. Therp, to
.IH'uge the killiu;; of one lllan,
Kiro\', Stalin's friend, ~8 more h[we
bcen shot, making a total of 103.

"A htlllllred anu three e~'es for
Due ('~.(', a hundre.l and three teeth
for one tooth," is a hlgh pricp, and
tt l~ number kill!'t} may be In·
('I rased.

105 Billions. Be Calm
103 Eyes Cor an Eye
The Unexpected Please~

Fourth Place Cor Us
SecI'etary Ickes has a real plaD,

and, po.ssesses What, mIght b~ caped
visipn In ~penL1ing. He ha$ cQnft·
dence In this cuuntry 'and 'it:.
wealt~ As ch~r:uan of the reo
sOUJ'c~s board,' Mr. Jckes' ta'\ors
spending $105,000.000.000 In the
next ~ ~r ·so fEars ,oQ 'pUblic
works. ' , I' \ I

Do not "stand and gaze," or faU
backward'; that Isn't so much man·
ey for Uncle Sam. Mr. F. H. Eck
er, whose Met.!'opolltan Life [nsur
ance company, biggest in the world.
h:ls assets of $4,000,000.000, wlIl
tEll rou that in really good tirnes
the United states' Income was $00"
I ~~,),OOO,OOO a 3'ear, $CO,OOO,OOO,OOO
f('r wages, $30,000,000,000 of other
income.Mid Garner.

Noble Ehcoes

, -\ '.

In tllls feeding ,Pla.ce. .At. ~imes. on
cold bad da,s, we have .seen as
wan:r as' to to 60 bird,,' in one
flock here: I ·ha.ve my Ja~' posted
agaillst h~n~r~g and w never
hunbed pheasants at all Is year.

There were oWy a tew young
bird,. hatched last summer. We
farmers have fed the pheallanl6 fox:
yearls and those. of us who are
sports are willing to do so again,
but now, as most of us are held
down and are not getting enough
gralu for our stock, we aren't al
lowed to get grain from the gov
ernUlent to feed pheasants. The
phea,sants weren:t Included in my
feed loan. ..

So n~w. my brother sportsmen,
are you going to be good sports
or dead ones on a deal like this?
You ca!}.'t feed those birds out of

...':: ..:......;,; your hand yet but if we have a
V'~.: ,ii~; 'I long hard winter you may be able

...~,:;:ii: to by spring. We have a nice).;. Iflock of quail here also. We are>: wlIIing to' show you and prove to
•.y I you where many birds feed and..::' Iroosl. on bad stormy days and if

. you will provide feed we'll be glad
to undertake the job of feeding
them. Or you can come out and
feed them yourselvei:\ if you like.
Just so the birds are brought
through the winter.

"-'

f--·~--------~---------]t QUIZFORUM
• Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper Jr and
"---------------------- .8on, Donald and Telesfer Sloba-

Pheasants Needing Feed. zewski of Kimball arrived at the
To the Editor of the Quiz: Ed Kasper Sr home, Thursday.

About the pheasants: They surely Emanuel Wadas came home Sat-
wlII need teed. I did not cut the urday evening to spend Christmas
sunflowers that grew on my gov- day with his parents, Mr. and Mr!.
ernment-leased land so I thought Joe Wadas.
we would have enough feed to feed Paul Maly has injured his .toot
our own birds, as there Is a draw and Is unable to attend school.
of mighty tine sunnowers here. Mr. and Mrs. Joe KorbeUe at·
However, all my neighbors' birds tended the program at the Bohe
have come In to harbor and feed mtan hall Wednesday evening.
In tills place and we are going to Sylvester Shotkoski Is assisting
run short of feed, I am afraid. with the work at the Ed JablonskI

I have always cut all my waste farm.
land In the late summer but did The Christmas program at Dist-
not want to do It this year on ac- rict 55 was well attended. .
count of our birds. I can find no Charles and Marie Desmul came
law to compel my neighbors to pay home S'Unday to spend Christmas.
us for feeding their pheasants but Clara and Lorr$l.lne Duda spent
I do think those who are a.ble ~unday afternoon at V. J. Des
should scatter grain and feed here Imul'••

ICare of .
IThe County Board

I
iOrd, Nebr.
Dear Jake:

The pet goat belonging to Wil
ber Zangger, sliP-ill (l ,\liP, un,be
known to it',s master, as goats are
so prone -to do, anti in rphlce of
"eating three red shirts right off
the line" swigged <1own a pan of
Prestone that Wilber had drained

r---.-----------------l from his car while it was being·repaired. The goat PrO b a b I y
I THE COOK'S thought h~ ~as getting a rare
I COL YUl\'1 YUl\'.' treat by dnllkmg some home breW
I - • .I. J.. which 'had ,been carelessly mls-
1...t..-----~-..,.- ....----:-- .L_j I laid. .. . . , I Many a time !had Wilber, "got
" popd, sou~ ~s a\WftyS popl\lar, for mad and said, he wished the darn

several reasons. It is not expen- ed old goat was dead" and had
sive, Is easy to make. can be varied I threateneod many a time, "to take
dozens of ways, and is ~"ery good him to the railroad track, and tie
to eat as well as possessmg lots of him there upon his back". TIllis
nourishment. It Is good for the goat had the happy faculty of ad
children, fl!1I of the veget~b)es they venture, and especially of invest!
need. It IS hot and fIl)lJlg ~or 1(ating the top of every car that
men who have been workmg With was driven into the yard. 1'\ot of
frosty tools on a col~ .day. It has driving the cars, but of driving
lots of desirable qllal1flcations, and away ,the happy visitol s in anY-
is always welcome. . 1,11ling but a happy d~spositio:l.

How do you make s.oup at your II "When down the track came
house? Tell us. the express." carryiug the grim

. Good Yegetable SOU}). r~aper, "thrre lay the goat, you
'fake as much pork as needed for I kpow the rest, si'.1g any old ~()Dg

a ll1MI, pork shank or other pork I but not goOcl-'b) e, this darned old
that is not too fat to boil. Pork goat too wise to die; ,he had a
shank makes the best soup. Cut. £cheme up his brain, coughed UP
cabblge in small pieces, parboil, those shirts and flagged the
drain, add some cut potatoes and train." The goat of Wilber's did
carrots, season with salt, onions hi~ part all right, according to
and celery to taste, also parsley. traditIon ,but it is known now there
Put all in with the meat. Carrots are more good uses -to Prestone
and cabbage have to boll longer 1than m1erely keeping ca'l'S from
so put them in one-halt hour sooner freezing.
than the potatoes. Other veget-!
abIes may also be added to this Inasmuch as the FERA man-
soup as desired.. Ir-gers are having difficulty in pro-

Mrs. MIke Socha. vidlng work for their many work-
Lemon rle. ers, I suggest the North LQup

Boll tOgether four egg y~lks" four river bridge be moved and put in
tablespoons cold water, a lIttle salt, line ot the road \\ here It should
one-half cup suga.r and tne juice have been put in the first Viace.
and rind of one lemon. Stir con- H Is now ~o'cated lstlvera~ rods
stantly untll thick, pour into aInorth, and as a result causes a
bake i pie shell. Top with a mer- slackening in the present hunl
ingu,~ made of the four egg whites cane of traffle.
beat('n' stiff with one-half cupI No one ever gave a very plaus
sugar. Put in the oven long able explanation' for the present
enough to brown Ilghtly. . location, except that ~he bridge

- Mrs. John Dobberstein. sits all in VaIley county and as
llatrlmony Bars. 1th:tt county was the one mo foot-

Mix until crumbly one and three-I ed the biIl, it feIt it shoul'd have the
fourths cups oatmeal, one and I bridge all on it~ own 13.nd,
threE-fourths cups flour, one cup I This one pro!ec-t ought to keep
brown sugar, one teaspoon soda, the FERA ,busy for quite a spell,
one ('up butter. Put half this mix- Defore the movement of the bridge
ture in a large baking pan, which takes place a temporary grade
has been greased and floured. and crossing should be made.
Spre,td with a date filling made as As all the work ~hould be hand
folio ws: boH together one pack- labor, an<d it all comes itor nO
age of stoned dates, one cup sugar, thing, a few FERAers might be
on-half cup water, let cool before' made busy any 'time by knocking
spreading. Put the other half of out rivets. A few more workers
the crumbly mixture over the top of might be supplied with !hip 'boots
the date fpIlng, and bake In a hot and put to lugging the steel beams
oven until light brown, Cool, cut down stream. Then a few other
in bars. This needs no frosting, feIlows might be yanking out the

Mrs. Charlie Huebner, plling or piers (by hand, of
Dannebrog. course) and th'at alone would take

Oatmeal Bread. considerable time. This Is just a
MIx: two teaspoons salt with one suggestion however and the de

and one-hal! cups uncooked oat- talls could be I worked out by the
meal and one~ha~f cup sugar, Pour county engineer. .
over it two cups bolling water and No one gives a whoop which
let stand. Add, when cooled, one county the ibrldge sits on. There
cake of yeast and five cups flour. wou1<d be no inte1"ferences In itorm
Let stand about two hours. Mold of Injunctions, and when the
into two loaves and put into pans. counties are consolidated, as flome

Flavia Twombley Sclhwarzel. people are SUggefltlng, Greeley and
Corn Fritters. Valley may be one anyway.

SUr together thoroughly one cup Speaking about the consollda-
sweet corn, two beaten eggs, a t10n of counties, I sugge!l't Valley
pinch of salt, three tlliblespoons and Greeley consolidate and name
1110ur. Fry ,by spoorufuls in deep it Val Greel county. We would
hot fat. have to have North Loup as c()un-

Mrs. Robert Noll. ty seat as 11 compromise tor the
Tarty Cabbagf<-. inevitalble fight that would arise

Co.)k the required amount of cab- between Greeley and Ord. Then
bage in bolling salted water. When put the FERA to work mOvlnt; the
tender, drain. Make a dressing of court houses. The county- offt
one egg, enough cream' to moisten cers that would have to move down
cabb,'\ge well, salt and vinegar to here 'Would just abou·t fill the
taste. Grand!' twelve vacant hOUfle8 we have

Mrs. Robert Noll. now.

-Ilr. and Mrs. Hans Anderson
were In Grand' Island Friday,
traveling by bus.

qlSomethinq
oJ DIfFEREnT J

I thought Mr. and Mrs. Eu'gene
O. Leggett were very likely the
sleeping out-door-Iate champions
of this section, since they are
still slumbering nights away on
their canvas walled sleeping porch
in spite of the cold weather we
have had.

But I believe Galen Allen, little
son of Mr. and :\1rs. GeOrge Allen,
shou~d be awarded this palm. since
he insists on taking all his naps in
the daytime outdoor yet, unafraid
of fr ~st and chilly winds.

000
Someone is swiping gasollne

fearlessly from parked cars in Ord.
Wl,1ic!l is Qad en04gh. They ought
not t,) take the property of another,
of course. But I think they are
showing, the robbers I mean, that
they lack humane instincts entirely
when they steal gas from the car
of a doctor, Dr. Kruml in this case.

If DI·. Kruml should have an em
ergency call the lac,k of gasoline
in his car might mean someone's
Ilfe, possibly even the Ilfe of a dear
relative of the gas-stealers them
selves. I hope they read tlls.

000
The east side of Ord surely out

did the west side in the decorating
of pllvate homes for Christmas in
the lighting contest. There were
SOme be'autiful ideas well carried
out. I qope you drove around to
see them. '

For instil-nee on one window was
a pic ture of the Three Wise Men
on their camels, {raveling toward
a big' star and lights behin(1 the
window made it a lovely pIcture in
deed.

At another home a huge cross
was made in Ilghts. Mrs. C. E, !l1':
Gre\~ had a handsome e.ntry ar
ranged, using evergreens and
colored Ilghts at the corner en
tran( e Of her home.

I am sure there were never so
manl lighted Christmas wreaths In
the windows of Ord qomes. Drive
around and try to count them, I
defy you. Some of the tiniest
poorest homes have one posted, or
even two. Some of the biggest
homes haven't any, but most houses
have one. It gives a charming
feelillg of Chrishnas cheer to see
th~m all.

000
Wllat I would suggest to Improve

Ord's Christmas program this year
would Involve more work for the
capable Mr. Duncan, music teacher
of the Ord schools, and I know he
is b\lsy aplenty now.

But I would Ilke to see Christmas
carols sung through the streets by
a group In red capes and caps.
Perh lPS a mixed crowd, 01' maybe
only the male chorus, their voices
wouH be beautiful singing carols
in_ ullison.

Anyone who has read Dickens,
whether he Ilke<t Dickens or not,
surely must have absorbed some
of his love of Christmas russ and
sentiment.

000
Delbert Chapman, wI'll) has a fine

position In Moscow as high rank
ing medical man of the Naval at
tachE'S of the U. S. A. in that city,
wrot,~ his mother, Mrs. Florence
Chapman, that when he was busy
in the afternoon there It was high
time for his mother to ~e in bed.
So Mrs. Chas. Bals got to figuring
it out for Mrs. Chapman, and In
formed her that when It is 12 noon
In ,N'~w York it Is 7: 26 In Moscow
or 6:56 p. m. in 5'1. Petersburg
• • • .It used to be called.

000
The Ben Janssen home Is attract

Ing visitors at all evening hours,
who wish to Bee the unique decor
ations of that home.

On top the roof and nearly
ready to descend the chimney Is
Mr. S. Claus himself. He had to
hurry to visit the Janssens, as Mary
and her brothers went to Crete to
spend Christmas with their sisters,
Elizabeth and Wllhelmlna.

f
;
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(Coplr1abt, w. N. u.)

DRJe
R.leH
says:

It Is the opinfon of a great many
people, that the New Year, 1935
is going to lbe a prosperous one.
All of us should lbe In the best o(
health to meet these better times
that are coming. We wllI need a
good minu 'and 'a sound body.

You cannot 'be at your !best if
you at:e not well and only hall
your real self. Resolve ncyw to
get rid of your rectal trouble sooo.
Begin the New Year teeling
physically (lit. S$ 'Dr. RIQh,
Rectal ,Speclallst at Grand Island,
Neb. for your eure. Pleasant
treatment at sensDble prl<:es.

Merry Christmas and a Happy

N'WY~ (1)

, --'r

, ,

punish wealthy men for
crimes.

With aU the leial reaources ot
the trnited States arraigned against
them the Insulls go free. .

4 flagrant breakdown la justice
occurred In these cases. Disrespect
for aU law Is bound to be the re-
sult. .

r-M~·O;~-C:;I~;~-~]

L B7 U. D. LEGGE'l'T

•........•_----------
I wisq you on,e and all, a Happy

New Year and trust that 1935 may
be a big Improvement over the year
about to end.

1, ,

I read the Chicago Tribune,
,And St. Louis papers, too,

Including poems there by Guest,
Before the day is through.

And then I wish to rest my mind,
With news that's nowhere found,

Except in the weekly paper
From my ole home town.

They say our good and bad deeds
Are recorded up on high,

So that God can classify us,
W'hen It comes our time to die,

I! that be true, I know a man,
Who's going to wear a crown

He's the man who runs the paper
In my ole home town.

-M. C. Robbins, Vandalia., IlL

'1'-

, I.,

H. D. LECGETT • • '. • PUBISUER
E. C. LEGGETT • • • • • • EDITOR

. _H. J. McBETH ••••• FOREMAN

Entered at the Postotnce at Ord,
.Nebraska. as Second Class Mall
Katter Under Act of March 3, 1879.

-()-

. I If a man owns a bunch of cows

,i I: . $ ".tt.!i ' ' or a bunch of shoats or a print-
• \ "'I : ..... , ', 'I ing office or a grocery store or

'nl, ,.per II rePir.eaented for genor,l Ianything else that can !be seen he
.d.... rtl$fng by the . '

Ntbr4$lt. Preas Aa.oclatll>:l is taxed on what ,he has. But 1f, In-
....-.---, .......= - I stead of investing his cash In these

things, he has bought ta.x-free
NEW HOPE FOil LOUPS. isecurities he gets a good income,

F 0 t b p' I'd much better than he could get from
I' m ~ repor y res ent being in business and he doesn't

R~~seve1ts Nat u r a I Resources have to pay any taxes. Neither
b rd, made publlc a few days ago, does h~ have to employ any help;
comes n~w hope for early appr.2..,:al for he can cIlp his coupons easily,
of tme North and Middle Loup lr- He doesn't have to pay any insur;
rigation and power project!!. One ance or code tax on a code that is
paragraph in this report says: 'not enforced. I guess the only

"That consideration be given to thing to do Is to pass a sales tb.~
facllltating the development of law and put the tax plenty high.
!lumerous small and seemingly un- That Is about the only way to get
1mportant i r ri gat ion operations apy tax out of the man with money

,,) whl~h: thougl~ essentially local in Invested in tax-free securities. In
,.,~Iglllflcance, III the agg~egate are order to get an :ncome out of theil'

't:1 \nslderable economIc Import- money, men used to have to invest
, in some kind of business but that

e report of this board truly Is not true any more and the result
'fs the administration's per- is that more and more men arE!

," ":ational policy, then noth- getting their holdings into cash anq
Ing stands in the way of early putting it where they are safe from
allotment of funds for Loup de- taxation. :
velopment. If it Is merely a mass -0-- '1
()f verbiage published to satisfy a When. there were two ~ews-'I t---;-~-,-·;---:-~~~'7--~·l
disgruntled publig, and sllbject to papers III Ord, a merchant, 1f he, "11' y' , A d I I
interpretation by pollticlans hostile used two papers, had to pay 60c I If H~l\ Ou n
to all developments In NebraSka an inch for his advertising. Now 1\ Were Younlt
€xcept the Columbus and 5'Uther- he buys it in the Quiz for 25c. ot I1M· . 1
land projects, then it is just more - course the circulation of the Quiz I I I I I. a~j:tle
"applesauce," of which we have al- Is larger in the Ord trade territory L •• _
ready been fed too much. than either paper in the old days. \)0 Ye • Til lV k.

Then there were many dupIlcations. ,," aI'S "~!!,o 1 s ee .
The point I am trying to make is F19ures compIled by J. A. OllIs

A BREAKDOWN IN JUSTICE. that when there were two papers, prove~ Ord t~ be the g.reatest
The action of two Chicago juries here an advertiser using but one' popcOln shippmg polilt 10 the

in fnnding innocent those arch- of the papers, pal'd as much per I' wor!(l. F.our hundred ca;rloads went
embezzlers, Samuel and Martin inch as he does now and only got out durlllg the year Just coming
InsuIl, is scarcely calculated to a fractioil of the coverage. If he to a close.
foster public law observance or paid 60c an inch, the price if both II Clarence Blessing, H. M. Davis
respE ct for the brand of justice a d Ch Il D t ill'hand'ed out in our criminal courts. papers were used, he didn't get any In. ar e e we eJ' p ayed a

'The InsuII brothers were manl- more coverage than he gets now. I joke on Joe Barta and Eruest Wi!
. .!P8.t!y gul!ty. When Samuel In- That is Why merchants jn Ord I Ilam· by pilfering three fat turk;eys

would, not encolj.rage a' ~econd brought to them that day by Mr.
~randiose dream of financial newspaper, at least not while the II :Iornlckel and storing them in the

....e tottered and fell, impov- Quiz maintains its present high Ice hox at Jim Misko's market,
,~hing thousands of people, he I t II' B t d

\
th t F h d sta]1dard qf servlc~ to the com-, a er ca lng ar a an WlIIiams

i e coun ry. or mont s an munlty and its fairness in news andIto teU them Misko had some dandy
1/ s he resisted extradition, editorial pollcy. turk(,ys for sale If they needed any.

/J ~'-' ~ fabulous sums to corrupt -0-' After everybody concerned got a
il:ll~ I m in a dozen European I suspect it is really more what lot (If fun out of the affair the

CIJ • i in his .efforts to evade h'd t k t d t hi' hI.. (/ I ~rought back to the United he didn't say than w at he dl, ur~' were res ore 0 tel' ng t-
... ~ to answer for his crimes. that has caused 8.0 much trouble ful o,wners.

is brother, Martin, likewise fled for friend Buechler of the Inde- Wurk was stopped on Ord's new
nd had to be extradited from pendent. Every town in the Loup, city welI until after the holldays.
anada. . Valley is a big customer of Grand IThe welI was.. flowing at the rate
The government of the United' Island wbol~sale houses and tho~s-Iof 250 gallons per minute, which

, tates thought the Insulls guilty. ands Of reSIdents o·f t'he Loup \ ai-I was up to contract specifications,

t)1.11l0nS of doIlars were spent to le~ go to .Grand Island and trade 11lu t sand ~ept coming with the
, rlllg about their punishment. And "':Ith the 1etall merchants of that I \~ater and It was feared another
• aa.t happe!l,s? Two criminal court cIty. It has always seemed to me I\\ ell would ,have to be drlIIed by

. .v jurie,s supinely aIlow them to go that what would be good for the I the contractors.
free. Upon the InsuIl brand of Loup VaIley would sll:ely be good I A daughter was born to Assistant
cut-throat financial tactics these for Grand Island. StIli, the sup- I Postmaster and Mrs Milf d C
juries placed the stamp of pubIlc port of the Middle Loup project IStacy. She was ch~istene~r An~
approval. It is perfectly legal to by the Inde'penden~ has been. 'Very toinette.

~
st<:,aJ to cheat providing the thief lukCiwarm, to put It as chantab-ly G L M t
or the cheat b~ a rich man and the as possible. About the strongest en· II .tU~ t e as edrshiwent ouit to Jim

d t N tl L . t el z s 0 spen s vacat on hunt
victim be the downtrodden public, orsemen our, or 1 oup proJ~c ing rabbits but came down with

J \ t\1es~ jurymen said by their votes evher g~tt fron
d
l thedIntdhependent,. 't~i as chickenpox which spolled his fun

for acquittal w en 1 en orse e proposl on Mr d ' M G La .
. . , f 1 aning u some money for a . an rs. eorge ne left

How dIfferent the result would 0 0 s _ for Wadlna, la., after vlsitin Ord
have been had the defendants be'en strictly irrigation project, some relat' es f t k d

g
·

, . a pair of Illiterate and unknown thing that we did not and do not whJch
v

t' ~r Gwo wee si ~fl~~

I
iicgro~, charged with the theft of a ~ant, {tnd if we did the terms were ~ounds. 1m eorge ga ne
few dollars! Shch defendants are Impossible. It seemed to me at
promptly found guilty and shuttled the time, that Mr. Buechler showed
off to prison. But not the famous right where he stood on the ~ower 2~ Years Ago This Week.

l' Insulls, supposed to have lost their question, by that one article III his 1!Jllsworth Ball wrote that .he was
personal fortunes in the crash that paper. I don't believe in the boy- enJoying a pleasant OUtlllg In

: llill.ue paupers out of countless cott but I am sure Grand Island Mexico. . .
stockholders in Insull utillties but is being greatly injured because I' . J. H. WhItIng contracted to sell
sUIl able to spend money like water of the attitude of its great news- IllS north ~i~hty near Sumter ~o J.

. to evade punishment, first by ~b- paper during the pa~t year and it W. Cl,llnnung.s of Gre~ley for $200
:. ject flight and then by the employ- has never hearUIy supported what Iper acre. ,HIlls on thIS l~nd :vere

"lent of able unscrupulous attor- the North and Middle Loup VaIleys known to hOld great quantIties
tiey;, jury fl;ing and all the other wanted and everyone knows it and c>f silaca. Only $1 was paid down
tricks known to wealthy law- I cannot help beIlevlng it was a and the purchaser agreed to pay
breakers. ,business ~rror on t~~ part of the the balance at t1).e rate of 30c per

One law for the poor, another for Independent. "', ton on every ton of silica he took
the rich! It has always been so I ,-0- _ . out. The Quiz predicted that not
In the Old World and even In the I We made a desperate effort to much would come of the deal.
United States where all men are' gt the Cook Calendars out -before The river and creek were frozen
theoretically ~qual before the law IChristmas to all who were paid up to a goodly depth and skating was
it has :become an impoSisiblllty t~Iand no doubt they have their cal- being enjoyed by the young people.

endars now, We wUl mall the Rev. Flowers, a former M. E.
~ \ THE nOllE TOWN PAPER. others as fast as subscriptions are pastor in Ord, was here In the In-

(Submitted by Mrs J W Gregory paid as long as the supply lasts. terests of the Nebraska Suspender
M I h T) ., • -()- Co., which he had bought. Hew%.:; eOv~n t;:~ Is drawing near My friend F. J. Bell writes from planned to continue preachln~ near

And chickens gone to rest,' Long Beac~, where he enjoys him- Kearney and sell suspenders as a
You sit in the ole arm chair sel! with the bathln~ beauties every aidellne. .

Thl ki ' h is b I nice afternoon. He wrote ,prlm- A travelIng company gave two
~ -p:cef~lo:e~u;.tJmee:t~'er you arlly to subscribe for the Quiz but plays In Ord, "Way Out West," and

, I he sent along a bundle of Town- "When We Were 21." Owing to1d a amlle replaces, the frown, send plan propaganda. I do wish Xmas programs at the various
,ou read the little paper, we could get that plan Into oper- churches nerther play was weIl at-
pm your ole home town. atlon but it looks unreasonable and tended.
1 impossible The Ord mayor aBd city councll·'tIS you all about the folks i . -0- were asked to send delegates to

~"'''' o~ those who come and go, Well, the cate)ldars are out and Llnc' J. to aid In formation of the
.And all about the sociable you see t didn't get my picture on Nebraska LeaglIe of Municipallties.

Down at Uncle JQ6'S. 'the cover, I did a lot of hinting
.And the boys who stole the melons, but It didn't "take". Eugene said

From the patch ot Billy Brown, we would have to make a bigger
.Makeos the headline Of the paper calendar and Harry was afraid the

From my ole home town. press wouldn't stand It and tney
There ain't a thing I'm mlssln', all had excuses, so I finally com

promised with them by leaving my
'Along life's rugged way i picture of!. I will have to start my

'-"or .soon I'll get the gossip, campaign earlier next year.
ThQ' I'm many miles away, Now If each person who has just

It Elmer has the measles, received one of our 1935 Cook
Or the flu Is goin' 'round, .1 Calendars, and who has never sent

I read it in the paper in a recipe, would send just one,
From my ole home town. .': what a nice lot Irma would have.

Will you!
. -0-'

I would like to see Ord far out
shine any other town ot Its size
In the state next Yuletide in the
way of home and business house
decorations. This can be done by
hanging up gOOd enough cash
prizes. The Quiz will be one of ten
business firms In Ord to finance
the prizes and will match any sum
the other nine agree upon for each
of the 10 to put up. I think the
C. of C. should promote the affair.
It wlIl not do to walt till next De
cember to start work. It wlIl take
time to get material, decide upon
decorations and, then get them in
plac~.

-f- -, 1 ', '
-;'.. -t

~'. 'rAGE TW,O

"THE ORD QUIZ
Ord, Valley County. Nebraska

The Quiz is $2.00 a year.
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Dance
National Hall

..-''"-.. Sunday, Dec. 30

'Music by

'Joe Pun'cochar
and His Band
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,'ffitll Sincere Wishes For
'.. . I,'

Joy and frbsperity
I
I .,

May good ,health ~nd hap.
, piness continue' tQ be with
you throughout tbe entii.e I
year I We also ~ake this •

.' I I',occaSIOn to ,express our
, ' I

deepest gratitude to you.

;,"_ I.

.,,, ~.",

On~e again e*ch member of ~ur" o~g~,ltization
officers" direct9rs a~d employes-~ke'thi~! opportunity
,to individually wish every one of you'the greetings of

" i "I ' "'. '- ' •the 'season and express our appreciatIon for the atten-
(tion, y~Uhave sho\vn us in the past yiar.
I.. t-' .,' '.' I •

L " ! '" \ ' I '

'1935 wiU mean a lot to all of us. It means the set·
"ting 'of new 'goals •'••• new marks.ilt sound .va,lues ••••
fUld' more-'fundamental economic progress. ' "

I '

• f I

"\ ~ 'T~e facilIties of this bank are' always at your service.
, 1 -,' ~. ,', .' "';. "'., ; ~

• 'f,
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The New Cafe
", ' " I

BRILEY & KNEBEL, Props.
C,', ",' ': "
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,Prom'Ali of Us
: ' ", , ',' 'I' r' •

, • I, \" '1, ". ,':.

',' ,.'. ,,~,~,:,< (0 All c,f Y~u !
L! 1
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"A Very H'appy and Prosperous New Year" is our sincere
greeting to everyone in the' Ord community. The great·
est gift of all is fri~l1dship,and we ate proud of the many'
friends tha,t we have. We will strive, 'if). 1935, to have,
these friendships continue by maintaining'our same' high
standards of quality and service.

A Message To Our'Fri~ndsl!

, ,/' \ '/ 'J . \ I, " ( '\ ( I (

Peeenkaa Perlinski

Pork Sausage
,Lb~- ..... ,' IOe
: Highly Flavored..

OLEO,21bs...25c
An economical spread.

Red Rose Brand

Frank£urte'f8, 2 ;1~'s.~}:2pc
Minced Luncheon Meat

:2 Ibs. -'-',. -~ ~25c

Ginger Snap's, freeh ' '
:2 Ibs. 19c.

Flg Bar Cookies, fresh
2lbs. 19c

Jell Powder, B. A., all
:£lavors, 3' pkgs. " 19c

Walnuts, Calif. soft sh~lf
tLb. ' +-__~--------:--19c

S\;Veet, narrow' grain '

CORN, 3cans 29~
! No.'~ sizecan "

T9matoes, solid pack, No.
,2 can, 3 for 29c

~OFFEE, Lb. 25c
F~mous Betty Ann,
v~cuum can

I

S~eet Potatoes__--4 lbe. 15c
Oranges, la~ge navels

l
each ..:._~--------2e

'. , ;.

N~ar Gal. Famou~ Betty
Am' very heavy pack. "

p'eaches 45' ,'
S~ced or hal~ea C

I '

Lpgallberries '

~OOD CENTER
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\'ariety Store
STOLTZ

We take this opportun~
jty to thank you for your
patronage during 1934 and
hope that next Tuesday
New Year's Day-will ush.
er in a season of happiness
and prosperity for all oUr
friends and patrons.

In the new year we will
strive to merit your good
will by maintaining the
same high quality and low
prices and continuing our
policy of briugiI,lg !o' you
the newest styles III wo
men's ready-to·wear while
they are new. On this basis
we again solicit your pa·
tronage.

CHASE'S
TOGGERY
Are' especially happy to haye this opportw1ity to ex

tend our greetitigs for' tl~e coming )'ear to each and eyery'
one of you. We\'e enjoyed the privilege of serving you,
and we hope these relationships may continue to be the

same in 1935.

WISHES

1935

New Year's Jo')Js to YO'll!..
New Year's brings memories of old times and friends, and our thoughts and

hearts go out to all of those whose love and friendship we cherish. It is the
season of Good Will. It is for all of us to sptead words of kindly good cheer
so some load may be made lighter and some life made brighter. UnseHish
service comes near to being the secret of happiness.

One of the finest joys 'of the New Year' season is, we think, the pleasant
opportunity it affords us to send to our friends and customers .our heartiest
good. wishes. '. . . ..

. Among our most valued assets, the mos! priceless are th«: g~d :WiIl, loyalty
and fellowship of our friends, and so we expresS the hope that the New Year
will come to you fille~ with the good things of life-joy and contentment, and
p'rosperity unst~nted. -" , '. '0 ; •.•,

·THE CAPRON AGENCY

for a happy and
prosperous

BES'!'

We extend, to each and
everyone of you--

~==========::;:::;::.:;::;:."==;::::===;::::::;::::===============!J~

, \.

j -
!

Haught's
-

HANDY SERVICE
G~OCERY STORES

It's the same old story

we're saying in the same

old - fashioned spirit - a

very happy New, Year to

each and every one of you.
. .

Dr. H, N.
NORRIS

Wishing you Good Cheer,
Health and Happiness,

throughout the

New Year
and thaltking you for your

patronage d~ring .1934..

·······················i••I••

E\'erybody at the

Kleinholz
Oil Co.

Joins iu wishing )'OU a
Happy New Year, with 12
lIIonths of health, happi
ness and prosl}'erity to fol
low.

I

To our many friends and patrons we
extend our wishes for a very happy New
Year. It is our ambition to serve you
in 1935 with an even greater amount of
satisfaction and seryice' than has been

possible in the past year.

We haye enjoyed
your friendship •••
I\'e have appreciated
'fvur patronage • • •
and it is with deep
sincerity that we con
vey to you our wish
that this )'ear may be
the finest you have
e\'er had.

L. V• .MAZAC & SON'S

May every day of this new
year bring you the best of
health, good cheer and
ha~iness. And thank you
for the fine business you
gave us during 1934. .

l .•..~ ~ _~.~

·~.

I"
I

\!\,} McLain &
".

Sorensen
DRUG CO.

l<ll
'I

t ..J.)

;-'

I•I
I•. I......

~•••••:'''•••-.••~~...~ . Dinne.r' gUest~ ChrTifmis> ~~'y' In ~. O..8.. e.lUbb:efd.(nhelrC~tlstm.·~iii >·.·.h!r.~d 'ilrl~J(o~ ~ec.··~.en.·'~..:~ r;-.•"~~·_~:'~.;.::.Z·"-··~r··.~. .. rL;~~; ~razl~i; w111' r6~ti'I#" ~ -:W.. '.' . tend M~.ABUd· H01tl' .•n'd)" --_....-
t . _... . . t.~ hO~~.Dr. a.nd..MrllJ"<Hell:rJ. pa~r ..Th!lrs4u·~!ternOOlr.'ltlthd rate (,phr1&tmas 1lInn~r. ~uestf 'L"'';'''P'E'I.>S·nN" . T'HP~~J" few day~ Cor Kansas CitT "Where ,~a~AAt;l\l[80!1 .. i>f 'Burwell ,w.ere ;j,I:'I SO~.IAI:rN.E.W.. S .' 1·.Norris.. were·lMr. -alid IMr.8..·· Walter hO.. mil. of Mr.s. sam..M.arks.. Chrlst- were '¥..rs. Vf.n-eent ~okes, Mr. and.' ....\. V J..oO I, he w1ll take 8' six monthi course~lnne!'guests Supday In th~ !hom~

;,.1
1

• r.. . '. . - J~.JP.$ElQ. rp(- Q~.aaha, Mr.•. lI... ~!l .-\k~' 1Il4.~.,.&Ifts· W:ere n:changed•. Mr~. Mrs. Ed VogeHanzand ,*Udren .:........... In the WilHams Embalming InsU- Of 'Mrs. Ella HU4.hes. '
'-"--~~ ...~~·~:,:tt:''''~1I'"; ~·i "Je6.sJ~~'~r. aJilt M~il C. E. Arcbte Bradt will be the ne~t and \Mr. and Mrs, ~d,!ard Kokes . . ' , tute.· -'-An assortment. of felt hats,

Tuesday..evening club IQ.e{ li'i)~aJ' ~l'lt.(t~, Mr. ,and ~s. Ol,ly :Burrows hostllss. , .' and daughter. .. . -Greatly ~educedprIces..on ~U ---i.\l:r. and Mrs. Harvey Pieree 25c. Chase's To¥.gery. 39-lt
'I evening WIth Mr. and Mr,s. Arthur arid daughter and' ~r. and Mrs. ~oyal NeIghbors will enjoy their. Chriatmas day guests In the coats. Chases Tol5gery. .' 39 it and baby and Mr. and Mrs. Jo!, -For.. several weeks Mrs. Ernest
i.! Capr?n. Dinner .was served In Ben Dahlin and famtly. '.,.. Chrlntmas party tomorrow evening home ot 'Mr. and Mr~, Will K~kes OOCAtter

k
~rv~nJ' 15 mon~~s I~ Gregory and :family, Jim Harvey Coats has '~n In northeast No-

~... j Keep s cafe. .' . Mr. and Mrs. Bud Bell, Mrs. Bess In their rooms In the Odd Fellows were Miss Lena Kokes of IIastlngs t ~o~' xe H orgensent ~s .red and Miss Merna HIner drove to braska caring for her mother, who
I Mr. A,nd Mrs. J.H. C!lpron en- Petty and Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Petty hall. '.. . \ and !Mr. and Mrs. Charley Kokes. .urn{ ome. e was <s a· one Taylor and s>pent Christmas day Is 88 years old. L~ving ber m<r

t. 1 toyed b,avlng their. children at home and family' spent Christmas DayI The Catholic ladIeS had a de- Mrs. VIola Gri11fith has !been last at Nldbrara, Nebr. with the John Harvey family. ther In <lare of a .sister, lvtrs. Ooats
[Ion Christmas day, MI:. and Mrs. with the I. A. MIU1chester family" IIghtrul Chrlstm~s party Thursday spending a fe~ d$YS with her bl'07 ht:J1r. ~nd lM~s. ~ay hAu~le ~nd ~rs. tLucU1e~etty left ~ester- c~me hOlllJe to\l'pend Christmas
[; Arthur Capron and son~.,.and.Mr. North Loup. . '. ,/afternoon In the home of Mrs.·E, thers, McLaIn ibrO'thets on Spring c . ren rove 0 ma a ... ues .ay It~y tor Kansas.Clty.after several 'Wlth her own .tamilrl :M.r~ e.n~
rei and Mrs. Ffed Coe all.l1 fam!J.y. MiSl\ .. 'rh\! young people of th~ Presby- L.V,llgeltanz. T~irty-one members Creek. Christmas day Mr. and and spent. a few. hours with Mls~ wfleks s.tay withOrd relatives. Mill. We}don Coats tro.m. HO'ldr~ge

Evelyn Co~ was at home from the terlan~unday school met Friday and guests enjoyed an Inter~stlng Mrs. Paul Du.,emey· and children L~tI Au'\>le, who Is a nurse stl,l Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. and aU other.....mem,bers Of the fam-
state university to! a visit With. her. even.In,g. iUd. en.j.o. .'Y.'.ed 8 •. pa.rty 1.11 prog:ram•. ,sev..erAl .telllng .Of C.hri.st.- and Jo'hQ. Me-Lain and Ed .'M.aruska dent }n. the. M~thodlst ho~lta~ I Hager, went 'WI.th her as lfaraS Ilyalso were home. and enjoy.ed. I.'people. : .' '. . the llome of Mrs..0. E. Johnson.' Ima~ customs· fn foreIgn' la~ds. spent the day with McLain bro- -(,orwIn Moon of IMltQuel, Lill<l01n. '. :0 big Chr!s11l14s dinner tog~ther,

MIsses Bess,.Mmnte.and Barba.ra Friday Mr. and Mrs. B. J. peter-IThere was singing by the ladles thers. . Nebr, arrived Tuesday and fi( .~Wlll Kokes,: who has for sOme Later Mrs: Coats ex.pects to return
Lukes enjoyed having a hQusefull son had been marrl~d twenty-three with Mrs. Edwin Clements at the Friday evening Mr. and (M1rs. spen,llng a ,few days 'With his time been critically 111. Is some- to Dixon county and resume ~r-
of relatives on Christmas day. years and a party was planned for plano. Mrs. John tJ:lrich gave a LeRoy _Frazier entel'talned seven aunt, Mrs. C. E. Goodhand and what better this week and Is alble Ing for her mother.

; , -Thr..aerdelewSerOef at~OeuGt .thAir.tYR.thwerllel· en- them. Merry.mix club ladles and jreading. There was. a .Christmas tables of 'bridge <players in the H. family. . d to b,~ up and around <the hQuse,
u their husbands were guests. Mr. tree 'lnd gifts were exchanged. The T. Frazier home. -Ur. and Mrs. Victor Hall and whl'C'h 1s good 'news for his many r .

, . joy a covered dish lunc.heon and and Mrs. Pete'rson were presented <lovered dish dinner was much eQ.-Chrlstmas day. guests in .the Uttle daugh~er of Holdrege dl frien.ls. ,!' 1nstall their new officers at their with a very. pretty table lamp. . joyed. The.cat.holI<: ladles are ex- home of Mr. and Mrs. A. C, Wilson not come to the James <Misko home -Mr. and Mrs. Howard H~
I . regular meeting Jan. 12, In the Le- Sunday dinner guests In the home cellent cooks and the menu I was were Mr, ao'l Mrs. Eugene !Slm.p- lor Qhrlstmas ~s t~ey had plan- and children spent Christmas with
! ' glon hall. of Mr. and Mrs.:B. M. Hardenbrook ever1thing to be desired. kins, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd ShDiP- ned as Sally, the httle daughter their people, Mr. <and Mrs. Arthur
'. Eastern Star was In session 1''r1- were Mrs. Daryl Hardenbrook and Merrymix club had their Christ- klns from IShelton, !Mr. and Mrs. had a falJ and injured her arm. Mensing, on the sand flats.

day evening. A committee of men Miss Alice Scement. 01 .Femont. mas party last Wednesday evening R. ·C. Greenfield an~ Mr. and Mrs. X-ray. examination showed, no -James Milliken, who Is at-
. tUd the serving, W. B. Weekes, E. Mrs. Forrest Johnson and Misses In the home ot Mr. and Mrs. O. E. John Haskell and chlldren. bones. ,broken but the arm Is bad- tending college In Baltimore, Md.,
L. Achen and Ign. Klima. Norl~e Harqenbrook and Mamie .Johnl.on. The .husbands of the Mr. arid \Mrs. Earl Hansen eh- Iy brulsed.and quite ,painful. and Miss Frances Gross, an aunt

• Jolly Sisters enjoyed a ClirIstmas ~'mffh' and Daryl Hardenbrook. ladles were guests. Other guests tertaineda nU~l1'ber of guests In -<Mr. and 'Mrs. Bert Hard~n- of ,Mrs. L. D. Mll1lken"lre: guests •
parti last T.uesday afternooQ. In Dr. and Mrs. G. R. Gard and son were Mr. an~ Mrs. Frank Sershen. theIr <::ounti'y' homeoh' 'Chrlst~as brook will move. Into the8Dlltl~ In th~ \Milliken .'hom~, ..!o~ 'the •
the home of Mrs. James Vanskike. Paul were spending Christmas with A aeven 0 clock .conred dish day. 'Several 'Were th~re from 1?1'0'perty on \M street. Miss Mil. Christmas vacation. ~d1';;'0 i; • : I

,There was' a 'program' and gifts the Harold Parks family In Den- luncheon was served. Ord.,·. ~ . mle Smith keeps a room ~or her ~:~Ul1'S Mary Baker,' dauglhte\r.of : I
were exchanged. Madams Don Tol- ver. .: Th.ursday evening Miss Clara Lee Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zlkmund en- own use and. will board w1th the Mr. 'and MflS. Nelson Bakel" b'4 • I
bert and Will McLain were guests. Mrs, Archie Keep will be hostess Yan. WIe e.otertained a do~en tertained a nilmber of people. on Harderubroo)l:s . . North 'Lou1> and Don iFis<her were • :
The next meeting wlU: be In' tpe to ~he Degre~ .of Honor kensington young ladles In her hQme. Chrls>tmas day, Mr. and Mrs. oL!oyd -<Charles Hawkins spent Chrlst- married last Wednesday at ,..l\ful- • I
country home of Mrs.' J. J. J3ee~rle. Jan. &In the Keep ~af!l. The mem-I Presbyterian I Mlsslohnary sfocMletl Bulger, ;Mr. and Mrs.·A;· H. Has- ~~slln Omadha with his. sllslter'FMr8. len, Neb. They have gone.' to : :

' : . . , . 1 ,.' bers of the lodge will meet In the me~ :r.es.terday; n the ome 0 rs. Units and Mr,' and ·Mrs. George J.Jf3W s Knu sen and fam y. rom Oconto Fa'1ls, Wis., to maka..th~Ir I I
•••••••••••••••••••••••• evening for a. social time..! IJames 01lls:.. .... " .... Hastings,' aU' from Arcadia,· Mr. there he went to Paxton and spent home.,Be!ore leaving theYllP~nt J . I
I I Several ladles were guests ofI Mrs. .Laura Thorne wUI. be and !Mrs. fohn !Benda and Jack a few days wltn a sister, Mrs. DJock a' couple of days in Oro WIth·,;;.' II rrhp' .: .1
I : Mrs. Carl Schmidt Friday at a hoste.ss a.t the W:h1n.etltl!o CIU.1) New a.n.d Miss DeM.arls Bendli of Dallas, An.derson, and fro~ there goes to Mary's oo-other, o.IYde and. Mr&'.' • . a.l:'. Y.. I
: I quilting. . , : Y~ar sparty. There will be a ~ew Texas Mr.. and' Mrs. 'Alfred Jor- San Francisco, Cahot. Baker. ~,.,: 9'" t, .:
III 'Happy HOur club members have gues!s. . '. '.' .. ;.. ";., ..... genSen, ,Mr.·and·Mrs. 'Otto RadII -Mr. an~ Mrs.F. J. Dworak, -1Frlday Mr. and .Mt8.~·d}fH. 1'~"7\ T

ew
Ye.ar II

~ I decided not to hold their meetin$ Sunday <Mrs. John ~ran ellter- and family and Mr. an<l Mrs. Roy sr. are. v1s1tlng inSChuy'ler and Helleberg drove over from Kene=: 1 V l
~ : I until the first Thursday after talned relatives in honoI: of her Severson and son EldoB Benda... other lllaces for a few days. 8aw and weres<pendlng the 011.r16t-•., I
'( I : New Year's. , son John }leran and famUY1 oIt -:-l\l:r. <and. Mrs'; Emil Zlkmund -...'\:Is. R. R. ~orth of Grand Is- mas holiday at home. .'l~t! I . I

: I The sever~l relatives ?f. the A. Lubibock,' Tea~s. Guests were Mr. spent 'Sjlndayevenlng In the land was painfully Injured about 5 -:-Penteocostalpeople enjoyed a : to 'l7
0U

I
C. Wilson famllt met In th~ and Mrs. John Beranan<1 three counfi'y'home of Mr. and Mrs. Will p. m. Tu~sday evening In an auto Christmas !program and treatsILl •
Wilson h.ome for a Christmas dln- children, . LumIr, , A,1!.Ina. ,and... Del- Treptow. .. . accident. She has. a broken right Sun'day morning. The church 'Was I
ner.. . , ". mer Beran, !Mrs. Frank Krl!ohullk Mr. and Mrs: Clyde Baker of collar ,bone and bruises on the decorated ,for the occasion. :

Jolly Sisters enjo~ed their and !Mlst3s Bess and Mildred Ord, 'Mr~. Wilson ·of.A.~adla and right side of 'her chest and her ~\l:r. and Mrs. N. 1". Baker, who
Christmas party last Tuesday after- Krahullk, Mr. and /Mrs. ;Frank Mr. and Mrs. Bert' Cummins 01 right hlp. She is a patient In th,e h-avebeen living for several
noon In tile home of Mrs. JamesIBeran and Mr,. and !Mrs. Steve Davis Cre'ek spellt Christmas day St. Fran.cls hospital. months near Purdum, Nebr., have
Vanskike. Gifts were exchanged. Beran and dau&,hter. In the country homll of Mr. and -iMr. and IMrs. Tom Wright and returneli to their home in Nol'th

Joll1ate club mem'bers and thel\' I Easte.rn Star eleeted new o~n- MrsL 'E Knapp near'Lou,p City. children of Brainard and Mr. and Loup. They s.pent from Friday
husbands 'enJoyed tl).eir annual, cers as ,follows at their m~etln.g Chrl~t~as day guests in the Mrs. Norman Collison and little until ,Sunday In Ord with their son
Ohrlstmas ,party. In the home ofIFriday: W. M., Mrs.stanl.ey M~~ 'home Of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bar- daughte.r of Bruning left yeste,rday Clyde Baker and family.
Mr.,. and .~rs. Lester -Norton, LaIn; A. M., M.rs. Frank '!ohn!l()n, n:ardwere Mr. and; <Mrs. Boyd .for theu ,home.. They had spent -An assortment of felt hats,
EI.r1ia... P -..,.. - W. p., Edwin Clements, A. P. Weed and son of Alliance, Mr. and! Christ-mas day w1th t.he~r parents, 2&c. Chase's Toggery. . 39-lt

Ohrlstmas '4ay gues'ts in tbe. Ign. Klima; cond,uctre~s, Mrs. Mrs. Gien Barnard and children Mr. and 'Mrs. J. IS. Colhson.. -Ansel Clark of Frederiek,
home ot Rev. and !Mrs. Earl cum-I Mark Tolen; treasure~, Mrs. ~. C. of Garfield county, and Mr. and -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. L. 'D. Colo., had 'planned 0.0 driving to
mings were his sister and hus- Weller; secretary, MISS Dorotby Urs Len Covert and family. Milliken and son David drove to Ord to spend Christmas 'Wlt.h !hIs
band, Mr. and Mrs. G~y Clemells, Bpquet. : '. '. . M~. and Mrs. H~ry Marks gave Grand Isla:nd where they met parents, .Mr. and Mrs. R. J. ~lark,
of Grainton an-d' their parents, I Mr. and Mrs. Rober~ Noll ente,r:- the Ohrlstmas day dinner. Guests Jame,s Milliken, 'Who was <:.Omin: but he and other members .of <the
Rev. and ,Mrs, George Cummings (. talned at Christmas d}nner., guests were fMr. an.d. Mrs. Dan Marks of Ifrom Baltl.more to spend Ch.rl·st ram.ily had the flu when.. 1t wa~

fil· tary of Grant, Nebr. .Mr. and !Mrs. Billy being Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Clar~ Sargent, Will Hekeler and. Mr. and !mas W.lth his people. .' _ time to start, so the trip had to be
Row'bal and son, !Mr. and Mrs. J.oe and Mr. and Mrs. Cecq Clark and Mrs; Sam Marks and son. -Miss Elma Kosmata Is llpe~d given up.
Rowbal and Richard and MISS S<ln. ',' Z. C. B. J. had a Christmas ,party ing the Christmas holidays w1th -Rev. and Mrs. Earl Cummlngr:.. . k t Merna Row1>al. Mr. and Mrs. F. P. 0 Neal enter- Sunday aflternoon In' the Bohem- her parents, Mr. and ,Mrs. A. F. and IMr. and IMrs. Bllly ROWlbal"rr eTUesday guests in the home of tained the ·SaJckfamlly at a Ian hall. About 200· 'grown people I~osmata. She arrived Friday from went .to North LouP Sunday after-
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth. Draper Christmas dinner., Harold .sack~ and children were' In:. attendance. Genoa where she Is ,an instuctor noon and attended the funeral of •. .
were IMr. and 'Mrs. Martin Fuss who. Is home fr~t.U the state unl There was a nice pro~ram. a dln- In the public ,s.chools. _ Mrs. wardner Green. • •••••••••••••••••••••••

"'l••••••••••••••. and children and Mr. and Mrs. verslt!, .was a guest. . . ner'" and ,santa Claus: who had a ..--1...'drs. C. C" BrownJ who Is vis
• Maynal'd Finley. Chnstmas dll).ner guests in the treat of 'Gandy, nuts ahd fruit for Itlng In Tekamah, plans to return

.l.•••••••••••••••, Oil Christmas day Mr. and Mrs'l home of Mr. and Mrs. A1'9hle Bradt all. ,,' home this week end.
. I John Lanham had guests from i were ¥r. and .Mrs. !Soren Jensen !Mr. and Mrs. Pete Rasmussen -Mr. ~nd Mrs. P. M. Wellman

/
,1. ~".' ;' Ballagh Davis Creek an-d Ord. 10f Blair, Miss Ruth Bradt of Has- entertaIned Tuesday al a familY and son. left Tuesday for their

.(' """. /1,\ 1\.pp I ~ Mrs. 'Frank Glover's 5'llnday tings and Mr. find Mrs. NeLs Peter- Christmas dinner.' Those Ito a't- home In Omaha. They had s,pe~t
'-' f-'1/"" r schOll class of the Christian church son and Mr. and Mrs. Lores Me- tend from Ord were Mr. and Mrs. a few days with Mrs. Wellman s

A /r-. enjo)'ed a covered dis~ dinner last IMindesand ehlldren.., Howard Barnes, Mi and Mrs. Nels IpeoP'le,M~. and Mrs. H. B. Van-
fVr: J. Wed:~esday afternoon ill the ~ome I --,-'\ronday evening Mrs. F!ank Hanse~ and families' 'and. 'Mrs. H. D€Car..

of.lIlr. and MrJ!. J. S. Colllson',Krahullk and daug,hwrs, Misses P. Hansen' and son Mp,rtln. . f ... ' ..

Muslc with Mrs. G. R. Gard at the, B.ess a~d Mildred _e.nt~ttained at Dil:mer -guests on· CbJ:illtmas day, ••••••••••••••••••••••• i
plan", visiting and a general social dmner mhonor of thelr daughter in the home of Mr. and IMrs. Joe : I
time were enjoyed. Iand sister, !Mrs. John Beran and Puncochar were Mrs.. Frank Ze- I I

Shldy circle of the Methodist Aid family of Lubbock, Tex. Other leskl and Miss !Martha .and Henry • :
society held th.eir meetin.g Tuesday iguests wE!je Mr·s. Joe Parkos and Zeleskl, Orand Island, and Mr. an.d : •
afternoon in the home of Mrs. Mearl ! family, Rudolph Krahullk and Mrs. Lloyd Zeleskl and baiby. I •
Smitl1. Mrs. C. hes.teI.: .H.. aCket.t ,was,' family and IMr. and Mrs. Carl . Ch.ristma:s dinner gu.ests in the I
co-hostess. .' Bouda, . . home of Mr. and Mrs ..L. J. Auble

". I Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fafelta Jr" w~re Mr. and Mrs. W. J.,. D. Auble,I gave the family Christma!l dinner Ur. and IMrs. Glen Auble and fam-.
Tuesday. They missed !Mr. and lIy and Mr. and Mrs. ,J. W. Sev-
Mrs. Frank Fafeita .sr., whq,al'e erns and children. "
spending the winter in. Cali.fornia. Christmas dinnet gu~sts in the,

I Gues<t~ IMonday evenlDg m the home of Mr. ana Mr'l.:Jl. O. }Junter ,
home of Mr. and Mrs. ALfred AI- were Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd VanWie I
bers were Mr, and'Mrs. S. oFroo- and family and \lr. and Mrs. Nor
erickson an4 daughter and Mr. rls vanWie and son, o.f Hastings,
and 'Mr.s. H. C. ISorensep. of Tl,lrtle Miss Eleanor Dye of l).ansas City,
Creek. . . Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dye and Mrs.

U. B. Missionary 60clety met Jessie Ro.bbin.s. Mr.. and 'Mrs.'
Thursday afterllooll with !Mrs. W. Rollin Dye wer~ six o''C!ock din
S. King. Mrs. Bert N~edham had ner guests In the Hunter home. I
charge ~f the lesson. Rebekah lodge m~t Tuesday

Eight _ ,Belles enjoyed their wening with just a few in attend-
Christmas party la».1 WednesdaY ance because the m.eeting was
evening. They had dinner in the held .on Christmas night. Mrs.. -a'11d thaI' '- you for the bus-
New Cafe,' exehanged gifts and Bill Helleberg's committee served.) lK

went to the theater. . . Mrs. C. A. Hager wll1 be the I iness you have given us
-Sunday dinnet guests in the next hostess to the ·D. D. O. during the year that is just

home of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bur- Christmas dinner guests In the e ding
rows were~r. ana Mrs. Walter home of Mr. and Mrs. ,James Mis- 1 n .
Jensen ~f Omaha and Dr. and Mrs. ko were the John Misko <family I GUY BURI.>OWS
Henry Norris and daughter. and Lynn Beeghly. .\.

Monday IMr. and Mrs. 'Albert Mc- Monday evening diqner guests
Mlndes Q.f Atkinson came to Ord In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe I··············· .
and were visitln~ the~ ~n Lores Novotny were M~ and Mrs. Joe ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
MoMlndes and family..Tuesday Dworak, Mr. and Mrs. John Ul- r1- ...'.
Mr. and Mrs. Al1bel't. McMlndes rich and Mr. and Mrs. Joe JaJblOn-j
Joined the family 'gathering In the ski ;
Arnoll! brothers' home on ISpring ":'Sunday morning the JunIor
Creek and enjoyed their Chrhlt- department of the p,resbyterlan
mas dinller and exchange of gUts. church put on a program and en

Dinner guests on Christmas day joyed a Christmas trElat.
in the home of Dr. and Mrs. C. J. ~~~~========~:IMll1er were Misses Mary A.onabel j
and Dorothy Dee Williams of St. rt'"
Paul and IMlsses Della H1g-glns
and Emma Hansen.

Mr. and !Mrs. Stanley Gross en
tertained twenty~flve relatives
Monday evening at a Christmas
dinner.
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Surgery, Co~ultatio,n"

and X-Ray'

ORD HOSPITAL

C. J.~fip~r'l ¥. p.
. . OWNER- .

, ,
Ord. Nebraska

Phone.: BUI. 377J Rea. I71W

DR. II. N. NORRIS
Osteopathic Physician

:..And Surgc:vd
..

Omce Phone 117J Res. 117W
Eyes Tested Glasses Fitte4

One Block South of Post Omce

ORVILLE H. SOWL

FUN E a A i. D I a E' C T 4) l

Veterinarians

ORD.NEBRASKA

McGINNIS &;
FERGUSON

F, L, BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
, X-RaY piagnosl. '
Omce .in Ma~onlc Temple

;ORD DIRECTORY
. ~ \. ..,'

Charles W. Week~s. M. D.
Omce Phone 34 \

HILLCREST
,SANITARIUM

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

: OSTEOPATHY
Ambutant, or office, Treatment
of Varicose Veins and at Pile•.
Tonslla Removed by Electro-

. Coagulation
Phones: Offlce181J; Res. 181W

.•...................•.....~.~.............•.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Vodehnat and
sons, Martin and Lloyd spent Sun
day in the E. E. Vodehnal' home.

&Ilnday Mr. and Mrs. Weldon
Coats from Holdrege and .Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace CollJts and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coats "and
sons, all spent the day at the E. S.
Coats -home. . ThIs was their
ChrIstmas celebration.

RIchard ,Lukesh is spendIng a
tew days in the Fred Skala home.
He is enjoyIng his vacation from
school dIshlci 67.

Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd Hunt and
son and George Hlavinkra spent
Wednesday evenIng at LouIe Green-
walt·s. .

We are sorry to see the Green
walt family moving from this
nelghborhoQd. ';t'hey wllI farm near
Elyria. . : .

We have found that friendship in business
counts for ~uch and we are grateful for
~~. ' .
It is with genuine pleasure that we wish you
a New Year filled with happiness and &uccess.

Seaso~'s GreetingsI

'- .

Greetin'gs!
I '

.As we look back over the
year 1934 we are moved to
a greater appreciation of
our many friends as each
year pas!es. we realize'
more fully the true value
of friendships in daily
business relations. We
appreciate a. great deal and
want to take this oppor
tunity to thank you for
YQur many f/;lvon duriJ;lg
this year.

We wish for you and
yours a most prosrr.

ou"' New 'Yeo,..

•..•.....•..~••••..•.•.•.........•.......•...•...
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"\ CROSBYI "HARD"'ARE

fSackLbr. &' Ccial CO.
r '...~•..•••......•••••..........•...••.••.•••.•.••

11tE. ORD QUit. Olt». NEUMSKA, TIIlJllSDAY, DECEMBER 27, 1934•.. ..'. ' .' .....". . ,.. , . ". - ... ,. ,.'",' ". ,-'. - . ',- "' .'

. ,t .& iJ 2' f; - .tSSS::- : ",' ,~-

H k '11 C k club in St. Mary's hall. Tl,lesday ~-.t\N__~,".t\N'##-~.~._~~-'~"""-'~~-':N''>#-I'I~#'####-'-~' r-=-:'~:"---r--.~·-- -·-1 Each bid must be a,OOompanied Quarter anil ~ts ~oure,~d Five, :';\~r~;,rase ree evenIng. l' N"..... . h' 'l' . ';" . N' . I n'A'c'K' . L~O"'R'. "!'Y'.. ;' t by a certi-ned ch~k hi a separate less. divIsIon "~", .in SectIQn o~,r'~\i
. ,Madams Jake Pall~erll.1k, Ja,meS t" 1.1' sealed envelope, In :the amount of (1), Tow'nship ~ighteen U$), . "'~

~~~fe~f~s~~~r1!~l~~rt~~~~ !~~t~~J~~~~~~~;t:~~.h~fr~ .' . O~." '.: :,)i.' ,'.. 0.,",p .ews ;;,;;:.:~:.;·::;-~;:,~;.--~o: ~E:~"{,,~~ ~J:'~i:~ ~~ ffi.t.J."':i:e~.\J:;' ~:';'l:': :~.'
were Christmas" BPngs, dIalogues Mrs. Steve Jablonski and dal,lgh- '_I~_"U:«N.##-.u--- some grasses that· will grow wIth- orask'a. as evidence of good faith <liven Ilnder. my hand thJI$2~U. ).....-.
an~ plays, 'all ~f.,w4ich were en- ter Maxine, were transactingbusl~.· , out raIn. Two government selen- o~ the bIdder and as llquldated day of November, 19U. . " ""(' .. ' -\
joyed. GIfts wer~ e;xchanged and ness In Ord Tuesday afternoon. FuneraJ serViceS tor WilUs Tay- Irvie and Pearl Weed.. leiaving them tists have just returned from Cen- damages to the City of Ord, Ne- GEORGE. S. ROUND,SherltC" . . •
treats g~vezi after the enteftaln- Frank Wadas and son, Henry, lor were held from the Methodist each a Ohrlstmas' present, 'babY tral Asia with 1.800 dIfferent lots brtaska, In event that the bidder , ValleT County, Nebraska.
me*t. The 'school is havhlg a va- Leon DubaS and chester and An- church . Friday afternoon with girls, !Betty Joan was left at t,he of seed from desert plants. Plants w-hoseproposal is acce,pted by the Nov. 29-st
catJon untIt'Jan. 2. MIss Railsback drew Kusek, call~d at the J~mes Revs. ,Stepliens and Warren' <Mi- Pearl Weed home Saturday, Dec. that thrive under condItions where Mayor and Council fal,ls to enter
ls spend,ing Christmas at her home Iwanski home Sunday afternoon. cjating. iMusic Was furnished by 15, and Bonny l1en.e at iNr. and drought and wind are worse than Into contI'1Wt lor the work set out . Munn & No.r.ntan, Attorneis•. ,
In YUJIt!, Colo. MIss Mortensen Mrs. James Iwanski attended the Ia mixed quartette from the M. E. M'rs. Irvie Weed's Sunday the In thIs country. in his proposal. and furnish ae- NOTICE OF SnEJlll'.t"S SALE.
Is ;penq.lng the holidays wIt~ the ChrIstmas party of the lower roo~s church. Willls Judson Taylor was 16th. . One of them Is a desert grass ~o ceptllible bond in the amount of , Notice Is her~by ·gIvell. that· 111'
Axel Lindhartsen family. "...;:, In EIHIa l"rlday aft_ernoon. born in !Nemaha ~ouilty" Nebr., . Will Wetz~l who has been very full of determlnatlon that when it 100 percent or the total price of virtue of an Order of Sale ISlued

The IJappy Circle clHb. Is meet- Oct. 'l8, 1893 and died at iMiller's low with heart failure for several is uprooted by strong winds and the work and materIal to which by ihe Chirk Of ihe District CoUrt
tng witll llda Howerton on Jan. UDI-On RI-d.ge News hoap£tal in Ord, Dec. 17,. UU aged weeks is very ,much improyed at blown across the sand it does not the \bond pertains. or the' Eleventh Judlct'cll Diatrillt
8. Mr$. Henry Jorgens'en, Mrs. j years, mon,th an~ 30 days. He this Ume. ' die. but takes hold 'of the. soU CeJ1l.Ified checks not so forleitEXI of Z'\ebraska within and for Yah
Frank Flynn.-- Mrs. ElUot Clement ','. came wf.ith :his parents, Mr. and Word receiVed from Mrs. Befltha wherever it lands and starts grow- wHI be return~ to the bidders. ley County, Nebra,ska. in an actloD
and Mrs. Elmer Steider will serve; Mr. Wa)t CummIns ·and son, Com- Mrs. Al'bert Taylor to Valley eo-un- ElsIe Sunday 'by her family states ing agaIn on the new location. ~ts The ,Mayor and Council are whel eln Sally' PerUnskl Is Plaln-'~, ---.
The club is sponllorlng a commun- fort expect to leave for New fork ty in 1902 the family' looca.tlng on she wouljl not tOO home from UnI- home is in the Kara Kum Desert. ,hereby expressly , re6ervlng the tit! and E. H. Llllkart,. Receiver,;.( - •
tty Watch Party for New Year's ere. the latter part, of this week., a fann 1~ rural district where "ersity hospItal for at loo.st an- Another of these plants wJlI rIght to waIve any defe·ets In or Stah Bank, Ord, Nebraska, et aI, .~
All are asked to brIng somethIng Leonard ,Tolen Is spendIng & few Willis grew to manhOOd. On ~ept. other week sinoce a second opera- sprout after beIng entirely dry for reject any or all bids 'without ex- are Defendant, I wUl at. two 0'. ';~
for lunch. '"'- days at. the ho~e of his parents, lat 1915 he Was' united in marri- tion maybe performed. four months. It 1181 a perennIal planaUon. . .f.: 1#
'Walter Jorgensen celebrated & Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tolen. ag~ with Lena ~rnhart. To this Supt. and Mrs. L. O. Greene and sedge that is propagated from Attest: clock P. M. all. the ThIrty-first ""'y "

birthday Thursday with a number Edward Miller and Lloyd Waller union four ohUodren hrere born. sons JIarold. lIerbert and Donald shoots. '... . .' '. R"'x Jewett. Guy Burrows, of llecember, 193i at the Wett ,.. I"...~;
f h I hbo I tl i th t 1 t C'~t d nl ht at th'" I"" t "FrontDOOr of thee ""ourt. llo.u.se·J.lli.o t e ne g rs ass s ~g n e spen as .,..... ur ay g " They are Arthur WilUs, eldeet, 18 came Tuu,rsday rom Haigler. Many of the grasses brought back City Clerk. A~Ing Mayor. "(-

evening. home ~f Harold Rich. years of age, Earl Eugene, Myrtle Noor., to attend the lUllera! Of Mr. thrive In' regions where there Is Dec. 27.3t the City of. Ord, Valley COUIl,t".l
Ilda and Roy Howerton returned The high school teacher, M.. isslIreM and ~ther 1Jouis~, al60 00- Green's. sister. They hlklpre- no rain except In winter;' a s11m-I--------------- Nebraska, offer for sale at publfl;

lasf week from Genoa where they Lela Wolf went to Hastlngs to s1l;lee hlB wife and children he Is viously planned to -spenod the holi· mer-long drought such as Nebraska Dads &Vogeltanz, AUornels.· auctlon the followIng de8cribed
had been visIting relatives. " spend the holidays at the home Ofl8tUviVed by tW.<i'Slsters Mrs. Edna days wIth theIr people here and had this year, beIng the normal ()rder For And Notice ()I lIearlng landi,1 and tenements, to-wit: ..
~ere were sixteen In Sun<!;ay heAr-ldParenMt~·n~r cain'e hom~2ast R6use and Mrs. BeS8I~ Williams, thus are remainIng until after state of affairs. Most of the plants 01 Final Account And reUtlon All \1ndivld~ one-eleventh Inter-

SChool Sunday morning. . . en ...". both of Crosbyton, Texas, his mo- New Years. Their daughters lMar- are of the type that form a thIck ' For Distribution. est in and to Lots Five and S~ .
~velyn Jorgensen and Delta Friday nIght (rom parkville.'. M.?·'.lther•.Mrs. Amy Taylor ol.t.hIS city. j6r1e and Kaltherlne 'will B~nd turf close to the ground, or hl'ye In The County Court of Valley and the Southwest Quarter cif Seo~

Marie ll'lynn were at Howerton', where .he Is attendIng college. Sev~ral n,iecoo an'll nephews and their fIrst Christmas away trom roots that bind the ·solI. ..' County, Nebraska. tlon Twenty..three, all in Town·
&uQ,day.· .: ' i : The meIl1bers of the U. R.club oth' relatlve besld . Iii Ii! hpme at, S~lem, West Viglnia It Is hoped that 80~e of these STATE OF NEBRASKA,) ship Twenty North. Range Fifteeli

lrJr. and Mrs. Chrll\..Nlelsen and and their famiiles spent, f :very II 1 er f'ri' Sol" es . ~ny e- where they are attendIng college. plants wi.I1 adopt themselves to our ) West of tke Sixth Principal Merld- .
da•i ht' dl . t Su pleasant day at the home .of.' M,.r. ong ends .tJue 00.Jll.Plunity. .... . . . ss. 1 V 11 C t N b k. .,g ers were nner gues s. n- With !the passin"" of thl" young '.' Y""'.' H .. W. 'lMonroe,' mother .of solI and climate and can survive Valley Countv. ) . an, a e1 oun y, eras a. •
d .. t D G genmos' and Mrs. car.l Wolf last Wedri.e~d".l..· r D, ." A" , . .I . ~ qi"" d thl
aixr~ an~V~rs~gChas. Dana. w"ent The ladles each took a coiefed husbanil and ~ther the hQltl1e is 141'8. S. L. Shlneman came from when we have wet years a so. In the matter of the estate of ven unye,r ,mT, ..a,n <' P

to·Grand Island, Sun4ay after Paul dIsh and the big dinner waS: 2r~atlyldesolate at .thls Ob..rl$tmas ... \ime h~rhome in Tope~a, Kas., for the Many of our' own best native Willis ,B. Casler, deceased. TI9w3~I.lty-thlrd. ,day ,o~ •Novem.1>er,
Dana. He has been woreking in enjoyed. The men' playedY c~rdsIand the communI,ty hll:S lo~t one OhristmasholIdays. The ,family grasses are practically destrored On the 17th day of December, 'S

.. . and the ladies dIstributed. t.he,' of It~ ree'peoted citizens, The de- met !her in Grand Islanod Saturday by intensIve grazing. . . . 193j, came the admInistrator of said GEO~GE S,: RQUND, S~eJ'i~f
Idaho. . \' ChrIstmas glftsafte.r dinner."".. t"1 ceaaoo was. a member of the lKlar.d eyenlng. ... Some shuccessbful impordtaUtonstholf estate and rendered an account as of Valley County, Nebrask.a.

Betty Flynn and Pearl Knecht ,~. of dlrootors ot the Nortq Loup j Mr. and !Mrs: Clifford Hawkes grasses ave een ma e 0 s such and filed petition for distri- NOT. 29·5t
spent Sunday wIth Norma Jorgen- and Mn. Wolf expect to leavA ,pr,. . .. '.' . I ., . country One of the most 'rec'ent is b ti It I rde d th t th 10th I, Omaha Monday and wIll spend: e~eese Co. Ht was a so a 'mem- a:nd children arrived frO«ll Denver' u on. sore a e
6el\. Christmas Day at the home of Mrs.Ibero! thepre~ent s<:hool 'board, of I<'riday for the holidays. The tam: Sudan grass which was brought day of January. 1935, at ten o'clock Bert M. lIardenbrook, Attornei

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen Wolf's sister. . / the city. He was. devoted to home ill plan. to return here to live llibout over from Khactum, Sudan in 1909. A. M., in the County Court Room, Or4er }'or And Notice ()I lIearIng
and. daughters were dInner ~uests Nellie W.aller. who is teaching In and oommunlty interests. BurIal March 1st. ., Other drought - reslst~nt African in Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as the : 01 Final Account And Petl.
atll~~~o~~~~:n~i~~~dS..~.~t:yMrs. Sherman county, is .spending' theIwas in North Loup eemetery be- ; 'I'he &eason's tesU-vitles began at crops are kanr, milo, feferlta. dur- time and place tor examIning and Hon For Distribution.
LeOnard Christoffersen Thursday. holldays at home. .0'., side thelbody().th1:slath~rwhopre- ~eMethodist church on Wednes- rt;;ng8~allU, broom-corn. and kow- allowing streh account and hearing In .The CQ.untl Court of Vabel

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Collison School closed last FrIday wi,th a ceded -hIm I~ deaJth a number of dllY evening with the presentation 1 _ :~i~d Pi~it~~fd e~~te~e::~n:ed~I~:d : Count1 Nebraska.
an4 daughter of Bruning. were at community Christmas dinner and a

l
years ago. . , -,. ot a one-act play, "When t'he An- .- _ to appear at the time and place TH~ STATE OF NEBRASKA)

He~ry Jorgensen's Sunday nIght. program In the afternoon. A small gel sang," sponsored by the Ep- , ~.---••------.---- , h i )ss.
Charles Dana sawed wood at Christma,s tree held the presents ]<}dna !Leona Gieen, 'born and worth League with MIss Carmen I LEGAL NOTICES ~ :~cges~x~::~' ;~~ ss~M c~~~~~n: I';' theV~:fte~o~~tihe estJe of

Howerton's Wednesday. for the children and all had a very reared 'at North Loup. was the eld- Weber, ~resldent of the League, as I . J should not be allowed and petition ...
Nr. and Mr5. Axel Lindhartsen nice time. "', . est daughter oir Herbert J. 'and dIrector. Character 'parts were ••••••••-----.-------.- granted. Sarah J. Dye, De~eased.

we~e at Henry Jorgensen's FrIday Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williams and :IDmma Brace Qreen.. Her blrthd'ay taken !by BilIy Sinns as a Uttle Davis &; Vogeltanz, AUorneys, It is ordered that notice be given . On the 8th day of December, 19U,
evenIng. • . Andy Glen ap.d Mrs. Mi~e Whalen, .was I<'el!r. 7. 188j and her passIng shepherd, B1ll Tolen, a sage on his Notice 01 nearing rrobate 01 For. by publicatlon three successive came Joseph p. Barta. admlnls-

Nicholas and Mikle and llncle NIckIpccurred a.ther home at Woodlake, way with hIs gift for the Christ elgn WlIl And Codicils and weeks prIor to said date in the trator of said estate and rendered
Whalen were guests at the home o.f Calif" We\lne·sday. Dee. 12, just 2'3 ohUd, whIch gift Is stolen, La.- Issuance 01 Letters. Ord Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper an account a5 such and filed peti-
Mr. and Mrs. Ross WilJiams last days after t'he death of her hus- V~rn Noyee ,takIng the part of the In the County Court of Valley of general circulation in saId tlon for dlstributlon. It Is ordered
Sunday. " \. band. iShe was graduated from thIef. With the appearanoce of the couAnty, N;brasBka. county. that the 3rd day of January 1935.

Raymond Maxon has gone to the sohoolshere in 1901, was bap- aiJ,gel wlit'h a message In song, thIs ST TE OF NE RASKA,) W.itne88 my hand and seal thIs at te-n 'o'clock A. M., in the Count7
Iowa to help ocare for W~. Voge- tlzed and joIned the S. D. B. part played .by Muriel Bartz, the »8S.. 17th day of December, 1934. Cou.rt Room, in Ord, Nebraska, be
ler:s sh!*lP· , '. church in 1898, 'beIng an actIve tqief 'becomes repentent and de- Valley County . JOHN L. ANDERSEN, fixe,! as the time and place for ex-

Walt Cummins too k '41bert member In the aetIvltIes Ql this Ilivers up the stol~n !purse. and Whereas, there has 'been fUed (SEAL) County Judge. aminlng and aUowing such account
Hal1ght to Ord last Sunday I\lorn~ church, for rnanYyears. January peace on earth, good will to men in my offIce, what purports to be Dec. 20. 27, 1934. Jan. 3. 1935. and hearing saId petition. AU per-
ing to see Albert's father, who \was 6. 1903 ll'he was !1nlted i~ marrIage predO«llinates. Florence Hudson the Last W1ll and Testament of Roy sons interested In said estate, are
very 1lI. '. , with Truman Wardner Green to presided 'at the piano. Preceding W Anderson, deceased, and two Dads &; Vogeltanz, AUornels. required to appear at the time and

Floyd Harris is cutting wood on whom were. Iborn nine chpdren. t~e play lMiliS Winifred Pettit codIcils, together with the probate NOTICE FOR rRESENTATION place so designated, and show
the Paul WhIte farm. Lloyd-Mall- two daughteJil having passed. away rendered a violIn medley. Ohrlst- thereof, all duly authenticated, and ()F CLA,IHS caUlle, if such exists, why said ac-
chester an.d Donald Horne.r ,.awed

l
in In1'an.ey.. Thefaml~y mO'Ved to m·!l.s .Fant.asla with ~rs. Ava a petition under oath of Cecilia B. In The County Court of Valley count should not be aUowed and

wood for hIm last Thursday. 'CalifornIa In 1932. At the time or JQihnson aooompanyln,'! on the Anderson, praying to have the same County, Nebraska: 'petition granted.
Henry HarrIs and family spent her death she was a member of piano. admItted to probate and for the STATE OF NEBRASKA,) It.!s ordered that notice be given

Sun ~ a y ~fternoon at Reuben Ithe chu~h at Woodlake of ~ich .on Saturday mornIng at the grant of letters of admInistration )ss. by publIcation three successive
NoldeS.· her daughter Myrtle Is pastor. Baptist church the congregation with the will annexed to J. L. Ab- .Valley County. • ) weeks prior to said date in the Ord

Donald Naeve and Willis MUler, Her children are Howard A. O'f listened with pleasure to the rell- ernethy, It Is Ordered that the 17th In the matter of the estate of QuIz, a legal weekly newspaper of
were skating on the creek near Roy Anaheim CalIf.. Myrtle, IEthel, dition Of the cantata, "The Hol:r day of January, 1935. at ten o'clock IMargaret Hefferman, deceased. general cIrculation In saId col.nty.
WllIiams last Sunday. Dewey a~d Paul of Woodlake, Mre. ctilod. B.unday evenIng at the M. In the forenoon, at tb~ County, Notice is hereby gIven to aU per- Wtness my hand and seal thi.

Luc.~ne pegg of Broadwater. Neb., E.. church an impressive pageant Court Room in the City of Ord,! sons having claIms and demands 8th day of. December, 193j."'Eureka News and Mrs. Qertrude Cook of Ord. featurIng tihEl nativity was pre- Nebraska, be appoInted as the time against Margaret Hefferman late (SEAL) JOHN L. ANDERSON,
Myrtle an'll Dewey were in N~ras- sented by the Sunday school with and place of proving said Will and, of Valley county, deceased,' that . County Judge.

, .' ka at the IUme of thetr' mO'ther's choIr acocompaniment. Chief char- codicils and hearIng said petition.· the time fixed for f11lng claIms and Dec. 13-20-27.
Sunday is the fifth S'llnday of· departure. iShe is also survived aoter parts were taken 'by Paula Dated the 21st day of Deecmber, 'I demands agaInst said estate Is three 1 ...;.. _

the m.. onth. and there Is no mass atIby her :m.other, Mrs. EIllma Green Jo..nes. a'S the heralding an,gel.La- 19M. ~ months from the 10th day of Janu- DaTls &; Vogeltanz, Attornels.
Boleszyn ch,:rch but ma~s will be and ,sister Leo of this place, a sIs- Vern Hutchins as Joseph, Esther JOHN L. ANDERSON, ary, 1935. All such persons are Order For And Notice 01 lIearIng
on New Year s day at 9 0 clock. ter, 'Mrs. Mildred VanHorn of Zoangger as Mary. Included in t'he (SEAL) , County Judge required to present their claIms and 01 Final Account And retlUon
Th~ program at District 32 was I Lorna Linda, Calif., and a brother, cast wer~ the three shepherds, Dec. 27, 193j, Jan. 3-10, 1935. demands, with vouchers, to the For Distribution.

well attended Wednesday. Also at, L. O. Green of Haigler. Nebr. InIthree kIngs, candle bearers and I - County Judge of saId county on or In the countl Court 1 Valle
District U Frlda1, Miss McClatchey! thepas.s.lng o.f 'Mrs. Edna Green cb,Udren representing the <:oun- DaT S &; Voge,It~nz, Attorneys. before the 10th day of April, 1935. Count" Nebrasb. 1
and Mr. Cushing gave a speech at; a loving and most devoted wife tries of the world. The costum- SIIERU F S ~ALE and claims filed wllIbe heard by THE· STATE OF NEBRASKA)
DistrIct 44. All enjoyed It very I' and mother has J1:one .to the re-ward ing, stage setting and proces's.lonal Notice Is hereby given that by. the County Court at 10 o'clOCk . )
much. . whl-ch she so earnestly deeerves m~de this i>ageant beautifully ef- vlrtu~ of the order of sale issued by I A. M., at the County Court room, Valley County. ) ss.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zulko~kl were Iand t'he 'chIldren now orphans fectIve. DIrectors were Mrs. Dal- ~he Clerk of the DistrIct Court of, in saId county, on the 11th day of In the matter of the estate of
Saturday callers at the Joseph I have been leoft 'a 'blessed heritage lam, assisted !by IMrs. Merle Zang- he Eleventh Judicial DIstrIct of I Api'll 1935 and all claIms and de- Stanislaw KozIol. Deceased.
Kusek Sr., home at Ord where he,. by theIr parents. ger. Nebraska In and for Valley County man d's not' filed as above will be On the 11th d,ay of De<:oolber
is quite UI. .' - o· t fit· teacll hf in an action whereIn The Lincoln forever barred. . . ,

Anton and Julia. Baran were Funeral servIces were oconduct- u 0: ow~ ers ome. or JoInt Stock Land B;ank of Lincoln, D~ted at Ord, Nebraska. this 17th 1934 ame the AdmInistrator with
Sunday dInner guests at Bollsh and, ed (tom the BaptI$t church Sunoday t'he Christmas vacation are Eunice Nebraska, la plaintiff and Frances day of December 193j. the wllI annexed of said estate
Gertie Kaputska's and afternoon I afternoon with Rev. Warr~n brIng- Rqod from EdIson, Betty Eberhart L. Hayek and huslband, A. A. Hay- . JOHN L. ANDERSEN and rendered an account as such
vis1torswere Ed and Leonard'ing a comfortIng meesage. iMusi<: from Blair, Ethel JeUrioo Ifrom ek. first and real name unknown; (SEAL) County Judge. and filed petItion for dIstribution.
Osentowski and the Zulkoski bOYS., was furnIshed Iby a mIxed quar- .Ra,venna. Nettle Clark .w~s a.c- John Doe and wife, Mary Doe, real Dec. 20 27, 193j, Jan. 3. 1935. It is ordered that the 3rd day of

ChIlqren from DIstrict 32 are en- teitte from thIs church and burIal OOJIlpanied from B!oom.f1eldby her names unknown, are defendants, I _---,._.__---, ---,.___ January, 1935, at ten o'clock A.
joying a week's vaca.tIon., was made in the famllf lot here. friends. Mrs. Kemp and daughter w11l at 2: 00 o'clock p. m. on the :Dert M. Ilardenbrook. Attorne1. M., tn tb,e County COurt Room, in

Enos and Bennie Zulkoski and . .• -'-- Mlss Osyth ~ tar as Grand Is- 21st day of January. 1935, at the ~(lTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ord, Nebraska, ,be fIxed as the
BolIsh' h1aputska spent Saturday Out of town attendants at the land. Also With them was EV'a west front door of the court house that by virtue of an Order of Sale. time and place for examInIng and
evening at the Joe Kuta home. funeral of WIllis T~ylor were Mr. Johnson who joIned 'them at Nor- In Ord, Valley County, Nebraska. iSSUfd by the Clerk of the District allowing such acoount aand hear-

Joe MichalskI had one load of and 'Mrs. Chester Taylor and folk. At Grand Island MIss Net- offer for sale at pu'bUc auction the Court of the Eleventh Judicial Dis- ing &aId petition. All persons in
corn ground at J. B. Zulkoski's d'au'ghter and Mr. Taylor's mother tie's mother and ,brot'her Mrlyn followIng described lands. and tene- trlct of Nebraska withIn and for terested in said estate, are re-
one day last week. aU of FaIrfield, Roy Sack of meot them and accompanyIng hem ments, to-wit: . Va'h,y County. in 'an action where- quired to appear at the time and

- . .. Adams, Nebr, lMessrs. WIll and home from Grand Island was The Southwest Quarter of Sec- In ~ naul H GUlan sometlmes place so designated, and show

Ctt d N Arthur Rouse and wIves o,f Bur- Daryl Noyes. coach at Hildreth, tIOIl, Three and the Southeast . ~.' , f cause. if such ~xJ,sts, why said
O onwo'0 ew's well, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Rouse Of Donald Fisher of Berwyn, with Quarter of Sllctlon Four, all In, kno'il'n as P. H. GUlan is PlaintIf_ aocount should not be allowed and

Holt county, Mr. and Mre. Ed Hel- hIs i>arents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Flsh- Township Ninetee\l. Range 1<\f- and ,George ~. John80!1. Admlnls petition grti,nted. . .".. :
big of Burwell, the Nels Chris- er drove to York TUflsday morning teen, West ot the Sixth PrIncipal trator De Bonis Non Qf the Estate It is oi-<lered th.at· notice be
tensen's ·of near Burwe~l, Mr. and to spend C1lrlstmas with the RoIla Mer1dlan In Valley County Ne- of ,Herman Brown, deceased. at al given by pubIloatIon three suc-
Mr. Truman Barnhart and daugh- Fishers'. 'Miss Mary Davis witb bra~ka. 'ar~ Defendants I wlU, on Monday cessive weeks prior to said date
ter of Al'blon, Mr. and Mre. AlvaIher mother came tram Gandv Sat- SaId land will be sold subject to th~ :lIst day of December, 1934 at in the Ord QuIz. a legal weekly
Barnhart of Sargent, IMr. and Mrs. urday and 'Monday Ia family the Hen of the plaintiff for the un- nine, o'clock A. M. at the west ne'W&I)aper of general cIrculation
Gtbson and sons of Broken Bow. Chrlslnnas dinner was held at the paid balance of its inortgage. whIch fro,nf, door of the Court House la in saId county.
and old neIghbor friends, the Ems Alpha Crandall !home, with theIr balance was On February 1. 1933, the City of Ord, Valley County. W1tneoss my hand and seal thia
KlInglnsmlth's or ~t. Paul. Be- children, Mr. and 'Mrs. Horace the 13um of $4.360.43 payable in Nel>raska, offer for sale at publIc 11th day or December, 193f.
cause of bad roads the llistere of Crandall and daug-hter Gf Curtis semi-annJlal installments of $211.U auQtlon, the following described " JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
Crosbyton, Texas were unable to and Ml', and.. Mrs. John Stewart on Fe'bruary first and August first Land.s and Tenements, to wit: (SEAL) County Judge
make the trIp. drIving up into Ok- of Omaha pesent. The dInner was in each year with a fInal payment Eallt one-half of the Northwest Dec. 13-3t
lahomatbey were :foreCd to reo' served on Monday because of the of $197.13 on August I, 1962. _-,-'--,'_---.__~--- '"'".------------
turn home. ' . '. Stewart's cavin'g to return to Giren under my hand thIs 26th

!tIr. and (Mrs. Will Prootonde- Omaha Christmas morning. day M December, 1934, I ;

parted Mon'daymornlng via bus Mr. and -Mrs. Harold Hoeppner I .' GEORGE ~. ~OUNDI
for an all winter's residence at and children drove to Grand Is- ;, I . '. Sher ff.
Oc~anside. Calif. The .boys, IRlcl1- land Tuesday evening to ipllrtake Dec. ~7. 1934, Jan. 3-10-17-24-31. '35.
;\'r4 and DavId: wllI resIde &t their of an evenIng Christmas dInner
brqther HO'Ward·s. borne durIng with Mrs. ·Lillie Jones and phyllis. NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
theIr parent's a'bsen<:e. . They returned Wednesday. Sealed proposals endorsed wit·h

Mra. May Shattuk of Methuen, "santa Listens In". was the the name of 1Jhe 'bidder, and set-
Ma13-3., spenlt the past several Chris1nnas play preeented at the Ung out the material on which
we~ks wIth her cousin. Mrs. EdIth BaptIst eihurch 1M0nday evening the bId bas 'been made. wIll be re
13artz anod family. She expootsto by the Saibbath school. celved at the oU1ce of the City
l€'ave Thurs<I'ay tor a three An. unusually interutlng ,pro- Clerk althe City of Ord, Valley
month's visit with her relatives 8-t gram was presen'ted !by the grades County, Nebraska, up to Two 0'
santa Ana and oilier OaU!ornia 01. t'he s<:hools at thi' auditorium clock P. M., on the 14th 'llay
points·. -, ~ FrIday morning, opening with a of January, 1935.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Harmon duet 'by two ~lever Ilttle vocal- For furnIshIng and In.stall1ng:-
'\n~ little son, wkh little Inez Hill Ists, Marjorle Wilson and Teddy One. all en'glne generatIng set,
are guests of Mrs. Har·mon·s mo- Hutchins in ~santa Claus is Com- 300-350 KW ca,padty.
ther for the Christmas 8ea8'On. tng to 'fuwn." Following was an One 011 engine generating set.
'\Ul].s iH1ll drove to Miller after op~re'tta gJ'ven 'by the dildren un- 200-225 KW <:l1JPaclty.
them Sunday. " der, ~Is~es ThelIn, Weber and One waste heat boiler.

The stork visIted the homes of Kosch entitled "The Last Doll". One fuel oH C~lltrltuge.
: .' , '. . . Charlotte Jones was eSIfOOla,l1y One lu'br1catlng 011 cen't.rifuge.

o'eorge HIavinka. ate supper in fine tn !her role as ~adam Shop- Two fuel 011 ,translerpumps.
the' J. S. Vodehnal home Friday per. Thepr~entatIon of the Two cooling ,water clrcuillt.ing
and' then accompanied them to the story. "Scrooge 8 ChrIstmas In &Ix pumps.. .
program in District 31. Scenes," though a Ilttle difficul~ Two 15000-20QOOgallon each

j . School Notes. for grade <children was very a'bly fuel 011 storage tanks erected.
Tpere was a fair crowd in at- enact~d, 'Marvin Jensen acting. the All piping necessary to operate

tendance at the program in D.i,strlct part of SCrooge most realll,t'ically. plant. " _ .
!i2 'last Saturday evening. Joe The llxchange of gifts among the Cooling tower. '.
Kas»er entertained the visitors children was an added note t1> the The estimated <:ost of such
witlJ, accordian music between parts s'plrit Of Christmas. ~ulpment is $60,000.
f)f the program. '. Mrs. Merlyn Mayo and daughter Bids will be receIved on forms,
D~lofes Greenwalt withdrew from accompanied George Mayo from whIch are o1>talnllible from the

0ur school Monday at noon. She is Lincoln Friday, the ·former being City Clerk or' at the office of
goIng to attend District 2. We are guests of Mrs. Mayo's parents, Mr. Black & Veatch, ConsuI.tlng En-
sorry to see her go. ~nd ~rs. George, Johnson tor the gineers, Kansas City, Mo.

M:onday the teacher and pupils Christmas ooaj),on... Wednesday All materIals 4nd ,labor and all
were cleaning up books. Merlyn came U'\! from L!n'coln and work done must be' in strIct ac-

The pupils were given stones in today <S. family dinner is being cordance with speclficatIonsnow Phone U Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska
their small castles for doIng well served at th~ parental home wIth I' on me In the offlce of the Cl:y . .
in the program. the Roy Hud,lKi11S also present. Clerk Of said City. I+,~_~~-.~,.".,-..~,-"."t\N,--..t\N__~'N'##-~~__""'~_""'~

\

~iIltop Jabbers
A few from thIs neIghborhood at

ten~ed the Christmas program at
__-- tI!9 Elyria hIgh· school given by

- Elsfe Pecenka, and her pupils,
Thqrsday evening. '

BernIce Zulkoskl, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs: J. B. Zulkosld, who stays
at the James IwanskI home and is
a freshman in the Elyria hl~h
schOOl, is spendIng her Chrlstma~

vacation with her parents.
Love Youmans, who is teacher in

DIstrIct 60, met with an accldent
last Monday while driving to school
She lost control of her car which
eki4ded 'into a ditch. S'he was

/

'0.. lucky to escape without any in
'0. juries. There was no school that

1 day; :
,,; / Mr. and Mrs. John Lech Jr., and>'-.'~. cWldren spent Thursday evening

_.' in the Andrew ShotkosJ!;i home.
Joe llrbanovsky and son, Joe

helped Frank Konkoleski butcher
a porker Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and ."Mrs. James Iwanski
made a busIness trip to Ord Fri
day forenoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew ShotkoskI,
daughter Frances and Bennie Du
bas vIsited at John Lech Jr., Sat-
ur.day evening. _ !

Lloyd Konkoleskiaccom~anied
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Urbanovsky and
tainily .to Ord WednesdaY' tore-
noon. ,

A' few of the young folks from
thIs' vicInIty" attended the Study
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,PACE FIVE ,',

Christmas holidays with the lat
ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1\01
W?odworth. . '

Len Su1toIi of Kearney was in
Arcadia Saturday attending to
business. ,. '"

Russell Buck, who Is attendIng
college at Crete spent the holidays
with 'hismoth~r and brother, Mrll.
BU'Ck and Roy. '.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Roberts and
family and Mr. and 'Mrs. Melvin
Moore and family spen,t Ohristmas
at the ladles' parents' home, Mr.
and !Mrs. A.. J. Nylberg.

Ladies' Fall

OUT THEY GO!

r : '",

COATS
Our Entire Line of Ladiest

.Repriced in three' groups

a.85 lz.a5
l·ls.a5

Your <:hoice ~r any Silk Dress, at this cle~f-.'
ance price. Dark sheers, rich crepes, in the
season's best <:olors. Sizes for women and'
misses'. 'c

Ladi~s fur-trimmed and sport Goats, repriced
for quick cleara"nce. Blacks, Browns, Greens.
Sizes for women and misses.

You~chofc~ oC any Hat in sfocj{, at this price.

Millinery
SSC

Rich Crepes, Satills, Sheers!

Dresses
$3-77

(:ome
Earl,. I

,An old-fashio~e~lwish, expressed, in an

~fd~fashione(way:' "Mar health, proe~'"
verity and happiness be Y0\lrS on New'

Year's Day and throughout 1935."

,
~. ."

the aus'plees Oif Misses Jane-t Cook
and Dorothea Hudson gave a play,
"Trouble in Toyland", last Thurs
'day nIght which was' enjoye-d by
a large crowd.

MIss L<aVonne Bartley and pu
pils of Arbor Dale had a Chrlst
mas tree and program Friday' at-
ternoon. ..

Dr. and Mrs. A. Warren 8'pent
ChrIstm~s at the latter's paren'~s,
Rev. and Mrs.. Hendrickson at
Berwyn. ..-

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Richard
son of Potter are spendln~ the

:.'J '.'

.J' .' ~:,,-

I \

~f

From Car

• S8.~5
8.75

'1.0.00

sit

CALL 75
,
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the I,t)f~e;~~ljr~gCO~LS:

The home olgood COAL at Reasonable Prices! ,
, ,

. . . . , ~.'.. .. ! ~. > ::I.. ~ ~ .... ~~ ~

Hail 1935
To the New Year begin

ning next week we' extend
cordial greetings and to all
our friends and customers
we wish a year of happi
ness and pr6sperity, thank·
ing you.all Cor your pat
ronage•

Ideal Lump' •
Washed Pea.

" '. .,".

,Pinna~le'Nut

',.i

~:
.:\

..~. -- '

We thank you Cor past Cavors and

solicit their continuance.

"

Drs. McGinnis & Ferguson

And may that bag ot yours be packed with 365
days oC happiness and ch~r Cor our Criends and ,
patrons. It is our wish that every joy you've
planned will be more than CuHilled in the
bright New Year! And it is also our wish that'
we may continue to serve you as we have been
privileged in the past.

and B~STWISHES for a HAPPY 1935

"
.• ... ~ I :. I

Fran'k Hron's
'1\ '4 ,,'" ':, .... -

Departm~nt St9"re, t

CLEANiNG TAILORING PRESSING

Welcome, New Timerl

FRAZIER
Greets You

With 'a real hearty wish
tor a Happy and Prosper
ous New: Year.

We are oftering you a'
very low priced sale of ev
erything in our etore.

Our 'prices on living
room, diniQg room and
bedroom suites are lower
than the lowest. We have
a good s'tock oC wool rugs,
and Celt base rugs and our
stock must be reduce'd. A
large stock ot cedar chests
and lamps at a great re
duction.

Don't wait. Buy now and
we will store it free ot
charge until you want it
delivered.

We wish to thank you
for your patronage in th~

past and hope to serve you
in the future.

I•••I••

I
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'N t 'S~dJ~tJlf~:,C~II~fll1;~~~e:~;', ·:,M~:,,~'VJf~~to~E:a~~I·:n:.':,;' Arcadia: News'·. ~'= itertheg~::~ i~o~~~~~~/~~~
ex ..n r we"t! ' " tel"tA(n~d a few friends at a tut- , . : ' . ' Thursday evenIng. .'

our 8ermon~h:()ugbt What of the key', 'dI~ner Tuesday evenIng. Mr. and Mrs. Hu,bert Leaeh left Mn..P. W. Rounds 'has been
New YoorT Miss Young 'Will Those present were Mr. and Mrs. Sunday ,for North Platte where quite ur and was under the doo
~ea.eh at ,the union evening ser- Jerry Petska <and family, .Mr~ and they will truck back a loa,d of hay. tor's care last ,week. ,

;~'Id 'k B''''l t d W d s Mrs. A. F. Parkas and IMr. and S. B. Warden s'pent Saturday In !Mr. and Mrs. George Burke were
'~ ..... ~wee Olr e 8 u y e ne - Mrs, Ed~lchalek. Grand Island on 'busIness. guests at the home of Mr. and 'Mrs.

; day evenIng. :MIss Agnes Maresh spent Thurs- The ,following men have donat- Floyd A~klesSunday.
Bwtlble SChtOOtl ~llOka. m. ke s day helping Miss 'Marie Klima ed to the cause of feed for &tarv- 'Mr. and 'Mrs. Allen Brooks and

e wan 0 an. our wor r with the, program. ing phoosants' Carl Leininger, W. daughter were guests at the home
:for the fine Christmas program M{'S. Matt T!lrek $pent from E.. HUl, J •.P. Cooper, Albert of the latter's llaren'ts Mr. and
given last ,Sunday, mornl~g. ',", ,WednesdayunHI Friday with her Strathdee, 4'F. Bly, N. A. Lewin, Mrs. Mid Garner Sunday.

,Mr. and Mrs. M:cCarthy do 8)1re- daughtilr, :MU., Fred Ulrich and Jess Marvel" Walter JUdah,Wes Mr. and Mrs. A. Aufrecht and
1y appreclat-e the s,plel,1did Ohrist- faw-Ily. Sloggett, Wed~el Bros., 'E. F. children and MIss H~len Aufrecht
mas gifts and SaY thaIlk yoU and A, program ,was , held, at the Bloomhall, ,Ora Russell, Dwain and Wmiam Wr~e were enter
will say thaJlk you many times Manders9.n school house FrIday Russell, Dr. J!', Bow~ian, Olarls taloed at the hlYIIle of Mr. and !Mrs.
as' they partake of the gOod evenIng. After the program Banta Belllnger, S. B. Warden, A. H. C.S. -Morrison Sunday.
thlnls. paSlloo out treats andpr,esents.. A Hastings, Ray Waterlbury, Ray Mr. and \Mrs Glenn Drake and

Now it Is time tei -begin lining up good <:rowd attendeA. . HUl John Deitz, C. O. Rettenmay- family cal'led on \Mrs R. L. Pia.tt
for that wood-workIng class. A group of young folks were en- er, PrQf. ThonJI\Son, Coach Tun- Wednesday. Mrs. l'iatt ill still

tertained at the home of iMr,and lng, W.J. R/limsey, Dr. BaIrd, quite m with t'he flu. .
Ord MarILets. Mrs. James Rybin and famUy. Frank ,Vancura" Arcadia State Mr. and Mrs. Herman Platt en-

Cream 27<: Those 'present were Edward and Bank, Keystone Lumber Co., Ar- tertained !Mr. and !Mrs. Harry
Heavy Hens 9<: Agnes Maresh, Jimmy Turek jr., cadla Isaak Walton League Alvin Koker at dInner Sunday.
Lllbt Hens ~. 7c Matt Turek jr.,· EnJlI and Edward Lee and J. G. S.tanley, besides $12 Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Peterson en-
Heavy springs llic Zadlna, Fred and Bill Skala. donated by sportsmen from Omaha tertlliined iMr. arid Mrll. Ernest
Light Springs ••.••.••••.•• ,. 7<: Jimmy Vasl'Cek and. Lillian ~ and Lincoln. . Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Cox :: .••••.•.•....••• ; ••.. ,. i4lc B11l Novotny of K1:mball. All re- Mr; and Mrs. Percy Doe, a.ct:lYIIl- Larson SundaY.
Tu.rkeys :1~ port an ..~Joya;ble evening. d panled'by Mrs: Jess Marvel and Wednesday eve n In g, Misses
Ducks ;. ;" 70c ,Mr. an'q -Mr8<A,,1~ Parkos an Mrs. Ray Water,bury, spent Tues- Helen Brown ,and Maxine Marv~l
(kese &c son ALbert, Mr. ,~n L"Mu. Anton day evening In Grand Island gave a .farewell party at the Owl s
Top L1g1}t hogs ••••••..• ~ .•. $5.80 RadII and son George and Johnny !Mr~ and IMrs. D. O. Hawley gave Roost in honor at !Milo Smith who
Sows •••.... ! '.. ~ $5.50 Wever\a spent· 5,aturda.y t;veqll).~ a farewel1 party 'Monday evening left Saturday with his mother to
'. / with Mr.. a!1d Mrs. John Benben. In honor of John L. Soderberg make their !future home in Call-

_Q,'u.Is. .Want Ad.s ..et rel>illts. Rosie YoU, Mr. and Mrs. James who left Tuell.day for his home in fornia. The evenIng was s'pent in
~ Sedlacek and ramUy, 'Mr. and Mrs. Omaha. Those present were Mr. dancing and at midnIght ~ lovely

-;~;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;.;;:;;;IFrank Parkos, M[i!. A~bert ParkOs and Mrs. Fred Russell and family two course luncl1 was served.
~NU'H_N"#U";##u"u"u##"sr., _and ,Mr. and> Mrs. A. iF. Par- and Mr. and- Mrs. R. Christensen. There were over 40 young people

kos wert :dln.ner:, ,uests in the Mrs. Jack Atkins 'who submitted present. ,
John PaiKos home Sunday. 'to an operation last week at the saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. an~1 'Mra;. Frank Kokes, :Mr. St. Francis hospital In Grand Is- CliMord Collins ente,~aIn,.ed !Mr.
and Mrs, Jo,e Parkos and sons land Is getting along as well as and Mrs. Lawrence ,MI'tctJ.ell and
were, din!l~~Iil:ndSU~er guests In can be expected. This will lbe family and Mr. anf,} Mr~. Van
the Matt Turek. home :?unday., such gOOd news to aU her frIends. Creager and Neo~1.a. . .

Mr. and Jdrs'._ James Sedlacek Mrs. Otto Lueck, Ellsworth Friday evenIng Mrs. Edtth BOll-
and family, Mr. and Mr,9. Jo~n Bruner, Ina Garner and Mr. and sen and !Lucille entertal!led Mr.
Parkosand family, Mr. !nd Mrs. Mrs. -Marvin Coons left Sunday and Mrs. George Parker and Mr.
Frank Parko!' and !Mrs.. Alibert foOr Medicine iBow, W)tJ., rwhere .and Mrs. B. Barger and chl1~ren
Parkos sr., spent ,Sunday evening they w1ll spend the holldays at and Lester pugsley of LoUll City.
with Mr. a'nd Mrs. A.}'. parkos.. the home of:Mr and Mrs Gaylord 'M:r. and !Mrs. Lawrence Mitchell,

Mr. and Mrs. Will Moudry and Donna Clark, \vho is a' senIor at Ralph and Robert M-itchellspent
family attended a program at the Crete college came Friday for. a Wednesday in Kearnev 'Visiting
Stone &Chool house Sunday eve- 2 weeks va~tlon with her par- Mrs. Ralph Mitehell :who ,Is con-
ning. ents fined in the tUibercu~osls hospital

. Mrs. 'Mary Maresh and <:hlldren~ Milton O'Conner a freshman at there.
JImmy Turek and Rlohard Nevr Crete college came saturday for a Mr. and Mrs. Jess Marvel and
kla s'pe~l,Sunday evenIng In the 2 weeks vacation. family spent, ChrIstm~~ eve aI,ld
Matt Turek home. Fern Roberts who has been par- Christmas at the latters. mother s,

Mt. and Mrs. Lou VoIf and t1allyparalyzed walked a little Mrs. JOhn Olson at Loup City.
daughter and IMr. and Mrs. Anton ways Saturday with help Thisis Between three and four o'clockI
Nevrkla ,and son, s'pent Sunday good riews for her many frIends. Monday Mr. and MrS. Santa Cla~s
evening In the John Nevrkla hlYIIle. Max Weddel a lreshplan at Has- made their a'ppearance in ArcadIa

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ulrich and tings' 'colle-ge 'came Saturday to where they met a larg,e crowd of I
family,' !Mr. and !Mrs. Jpe Sestak spend hIs 'vacation with his par- c'hildren around the flag pole.
and family s-pent Christmas day ents, Mr. and Mrs. CharIle Wedde I. Each child receIved, a treat. T~is
in t~e Matt Turek hom.e. ,He'len,e Starr, a junior and Sum- was sponsored by the CommuDlty I

MISS Allce Cerny spent ChrIst- ner Hastings a freshman at Has- club and the Red cross.
mas day with 'Miss LydIa Sedla~k. t' 11' . Th d t Mr and Mrs CO' Thompson10gS co ege came urs, ay o· ,.. h

spend the holldays with their par- left Sunday for, Seward were
ents: the.y s~ent Christmas with the lat-

Mrs. Stanley and Louise came ter sparents, 'Mr. and ,Mrs. Jeary.
from Kearney 'Saturday and will They returned Wednesday ~s Mr.
visit here until atter Christmas Thompson had .the ov~rseemg of
at the hotel. placing the eqUIpment lD the new

At their regular meeting of the school house.
Amerl-can !Legion last :Monday Mr. and Mrs. Ed Arnold andHarlan T. Frazier night they voted to s'ponsor a raJb- Mr. and !Mrs. Leslie Arnold and
bit hunt. Those on the committee Esta Mae were guests at the Geo.

Undertaking - Furniture , Sold By are Lyle Lut:.t, Ray Pester and Wm. Burke home Sund,ay. .'
-"-uu.,.,.,.,.,.,.,,,.,.,.,.,.,.,uu.,.,.,.,u, SACK LUMBER & COAL CO. Gregory. They also decIded to The annua'! busmess.lJleetmg of

. ' , ,Ord. NebraSka, " . s'ponsor a home 'talent play and to the Congregational <:~u.liJth wl11 be
" '.:,' '0"" .. - ." " , ',., .', ,. : '1 spi>nsor a junIor 'baseball team, held Jan. 3. All' ti1E!tJlIbers, arei······· ..··················.······~·····_·~····~·i . Mrs. Jennie Lee and sons., Alvin urged to \f,e pre,sent,' J

f

, "

I .' - I and Miles of Broken Bow left Sun- ,Thursday the <;ongregatlonal la-
: J / . : Iday for Ft. CoIlins, Colo., where .. dies Ald. l).eld a s~rprlse C'hrlst-

',I,f~ I, they wlll s'pend the holidays with: mas pal"iy for t~elr pastor, Rev.. t·::*:··, ,the former's son, Dr. Robert and' and Mrs. Reudmk and family.
..' '~" family. ' . . The main feature o,f the afternoon
.:: ::) "C:}:::i:};':'l ! Mr. and Mrs. Ray Garner and was a miscellaneous s~ower, ar-
::::J ::::::)ttfWi1• }, 1family left last week for Shelby ranged beneath a beaut,lfully dec-
)N\ :::"+:~r:::;¥:::··:·;l where they will make their future orated and lighted tree, composed

w:.:: .. 'i{~&·~f~!?!j,:;·;~~!l!!!f:t:) ·{:l~ hO~;~ many friends of Mrs. John ~n~:~tsg~!set~~l~\:~~;r,r;~~~~!
::'~' :::::,!<.: of( '.,::::: ,.' j {; , White wl11 ,be glad to learn she. Is brances for the fal!l.lIy. The!""':. S' }' muC'h improved: ta;bles were decorated WIth small i:C;;~, ,g, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Peler,son C'hristmas trees and a, '10,vel! bou: I

::::~K I and Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Quartz quet of hot house roses. NlDe la I
",: .:::::::}:§: I ' dies served a delicIous two course I

, ·:·:il::·.. :·:. :::::.. • .1 lunch whkh.was enjoyed by a,
.;·x •••••••••••••••••••••••• - hL i'

-~-......---- \or ... I large crQlwd. Nine of' t ~ g r~B i
~ glee clulb, composed o'f Misses Lu- I

cUle Starr, Carolyn Kinsey, !Mn~,
dred Easterbrook, Donna' Files,:
Neva Hawthorne, Freida Milburn,
Katheiyn Mathers, Francis Coop-,
er and Mary Ja.ne Rettenmayer
sang Christmas carols )V'hIle the

l~~s were M ilie t~leL ~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Reudink then thank!ed' the girls i-
for theIr carols and the ladles. for ,'. '
their gUts'.': Miss Kate Clausen.who has been

Rev. and Mrs. C. C. ,Smith of St. making her home WIth Mrs. Had
Paul, Minn., who came' to attend dIe Jameson left Monday for
the' funeral of the former's m~ &huYle~ where she will make her
ther, Mrs. D. B. Smith spent Tues- home WIth a sister this winter.
day and Wednesday vIsiting rela- Curtis ,Blakeslee who was ser
Uves here.:" Iously Injured last 'Monday near

Mr. and Mrs. George Parker re- Aurora Is some better. His car
,turned home ThurSday evening was completely demolished, his In-

Ifrom a tri'p to Omaha, LIncoln and juries being a crushed skull, brok
Grand Island. " en nose, broken arm and pieces of

f Mr. and Mrs. Ed Christensen of flesh were taken out of IiI$ legs.
'North Loup spent Thursday vlsit- Mr. and !Mrs. Dobson left Bat
ling' at the lormer's parents, !Mr. urday for Chicag,o for the Ohrist
i and Mrs. R. Christensen< mas holidays where they will vIs-
, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Leach and It wIth Mr. Dobson's relatives. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
, family moved from a farm west of A pub1lc dance was held In the €

H ' L ' . : town to the property vacated by I. O. 0.1". hall FrIday nIght with

I
ans arsen I: ',Irs. Hlddle Jameson... Elmer's orchestra !u.rnishing, theI ' MIss Edith ,Jameson whq is em- musIc. A large crowd aUended.

I Grocery Store I ,10yed In Ansley spent the Christ- Mr. and Mrs. B. Barger returned
I I' -nag hflI!dws with her '.parents, to their home Friday aftel' spend-
'"................•••••••J Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jame-sor;l. Ing several days at t'he home' of

. , . ,{ Mr. and Mrs~ George Parker.
The MethodIst church had theIr

Christmas program 'Sunday eve
ning. A lovely program was por
lrayed by the different classes.

The Congregational church held
their Christmas program Monday
night. A 'good program was en
~oyed by a large crowd.

Misses Alice and Ruth Owens of
~ew York came FrIday tor, an _ex
tended vIsit with their Ibrothers
and sIster at 'Loup City.

!Mr. and Mrs. Ruland Lea.eh and
children will leave after Christ
mas for Hazard where 'they 'have
bought agrooery store. The com
munity will miss these young peo
ple.

MIss Helenil ,Starr, daughterolf
Yfr. and Mrs.' :C: Starr, a ju'Oior In
Hastings col\tge has ,bee~ chosen
as a ,back on' the honorary varsity
'lockey team., The -team .is chosen
on the basis, Of sportmanshlp, ob
, ervance of rules, and technIque.

The Ohmes school held a good
,Chr!st11?-as program Friday nlg,ht1
l also a pie ,!l~Ial which neHea

Ith;,fts:' g~~t::~'ArmstroAl' who
! teaches the New' Yale school spon
:oored a C'hrlstmas play by the pu-
pils Friday afternoon. This was

Igr~t~y I~:;~~e~reek pupUs, under I\:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;"';;';;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; .;~
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We List
But A
Few Of

The Many
Items

ON
SALE

Pictures. 14x24 69c

Teapots, hand painted--49c
Blue Steel Roasters 19c

Window Shades. green,
2 £01" 250

Felt Berets 19c
Child's Purses 9c
Lemon Reamers ge

-Dr. and IMN. P. M. Jorgens&l1
of Fullerton and IMr. andMrc. Au
gultt PeoleNlen of Ord 6pen.t Chrlat
maa day with the LION Aldermall
and JMrs. M. Alderman tamIll ill
Burwell.

-l.'dr. and Mrs. Andy Cook And
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cook were fa
North Loup Sundar to attend the
funeral of the latter's mother, Mrc.
W>ardn~ Green of Woodlake,
O&ut. .

Mr. and !Mrs. H~rman MattI.,
at iLinooln eame to Orod Sunda7
and lett Mondey. The latter is a
daughter of Mr. and !Mrs. W. W.
Haskell.

-MIss Irma Kokes and MIss
Marlon Gra~ Cuahlng from Doan~

college, Crete, Robert Cushing anod
Miss Edl<th Hansen of the etate
univeuity ar~ 8 pen din g tihe
ChrtS'tmas holldays at :home.

-Mrs. George Hastings of Ar·
cadia was s,pending a ·few dayfJ
with her people; Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ZIkmund. Qoorge came onr and
spent Christmas wI1ih them.

ORD,NEBRASKA

Save Here On

Aluminumware

You're sure to find lots of articles
you've been needing here in this sale I
Comel Savel

• Sauce Pans

• Pudding Pans

• Funnels

• Measuring Cups

PRE-INVENTORY

Real ale
Savings

Men's Ties ~ 9c

Boy's Caps .;.19c

Men's' Underwear 6%

Men's Handkerchiefs
Pure Linen 19c

Ladies Hose. pure silk-__35c

Ladies Slippers 49c

-Reginald Beeghly is spending
a tew daya in Ord. He will s~

hIB people in Ara'pahoe, Nebr., !be
Core returning to hla etudie-s In
Kirk;avllle, Mo.

-Mr. and Mfa. Ben Conner and
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Conner at
GarfIeld county and Mrs. John
OhMlleld were in North Loup Sun
day and attended the funeral of
Mrs. Wardner Green. ,

-Guests fn Chr1Btmas day In
the home 0 Mr. and Mrs. R. Y.
Sweet lWere ·Mr. and Mrs. P. A.
Sulllvan and famIly of Kearney,
Mr. and IMrs. E. Paul GtIgen at
MInden anod Mrs. E. WIlkinson, the
mother of Mrs. R. V. Sweet, who
arriVed Friday from Sioux City
and w111 &pend the wInter here.

-Baturday iMr. and Mrs. CUf·
foro Freeman and ,Mr. and Mrs.
Henry eremeen of Al'C8odia were
oall1og u·pon theIr sIster, Mrs. F. C.
WIllIams. Mrs. carolIne Nygren,
the mother oC 'Madams Freeman,
Cremeen and WillIam.!!, Is spend
Ing the winter with the latter.

To the Public:,
You are cordially invited to visit

our Show Rooms on

{

Breath.takingly beautiful, mechanically fine, low in price, }

~h~sle anre ~ef .flinest mothor vehichl~s FdORD hhas ~ver .
uUl t. on t at to see t ~m at t 18 a vance s owmg•

Flagg Motor Co.

FORD
Cars and Trucks

Saturday, Dec. Z9
, .

.,., m'JI.ol .. ' 1

and witness an advance showing of the new 1935

I ,.--

-An a;ssortment of Celt hats,
25oc. Chase's Toggery. 39-lt

-!MIss Eva IMiska, who is mak
Ing her home wl'th Mrs. F. C. WH
Ualps, went to the home of her sla
ter, Mrs. JIm AMerman, Garfield
county and spent Christma.s day.

-Mr. and Mrs. John ~nda and
two young ,people, Jack and Mtss
DeMaris of Dallas, Texas are here
on a vIsIt wIth ·Mrs. Ed Zikmuilld
and ot'herrelaUves.

-'Mrs. Clarence Kucera and
children of ArcadIa are Bpending
this week with the ,tormer's 'par
ents, Mr. anod IMr.s. J. W. Gates and
(ll!ml,y.

-l.\lr.and Mrs. Paul Duemey re
ceIved a box of fruIt from Ha.rry
Albers who Is In EUndo, oalI1. It
caDle through very nicely. It was
a ehrIs-tmas present for the Due
mey family from !Mr, Alibers.

-iMonday iMrs. Inez Edwarods
came from Grand uland and was
spendln·g ChrIstmas with her
daughter, Mrs. Carl Sorensen and
her son, John Edwarods and theIr
famBles In the Sorensen home.

-.; .

last year. The spIrit oC the Lord
Is evldeooed in lour mids-t, and
wIth faith in the power <>f a
mighty savIour we lace the New
Year!

Our services lor next Sunday
are:

Bible &Chool at 10 o·cIOck.-
The mornIng worshl-p at 11 0'·

clock.
ChristIan Endeavor at 6:30 p. m,

Leader IVian Anderson. Speclal
mu.slc, !Mrs. Virgil McBur;ley and
Mrs. ElgIn Worrell.

Union servkes at the Chrls'Uan
ckurch at 7: 30.

We wish everyone a joyous and
blessed New Year.

'Mamie J. young, Pastor

~---·_~--~-·_------~-1. . ~ .
I NEWS OF THE I
r NEIGHBORHOOD r
L-.~ • J

-.Saturday Mrs. J. D. Kruml
went to Omaha.

-'Greatly redUced prices aD all
coats. Chase) Toggery. 39-lt

-Mrs. Joe Marks was In Oma
ha, returnIng saturday.

-Forrest Watoon has the smatt
pox 'in his country home. The
house has ,been quarantined.

-MondayMr, and Mrs. Ira Mey
ers of Elyria were In Grand Is-
land for a few hours. .

-.."dr.and Mrs. J<>e Biutu and
famIly o.t Al'Cadla were in Ord
Monday.

-Mrs. Barney BrIckner Is vlslt
Ing hltr chIldL,ell In ,Delophos and
other places in OhIo. .

-l.'\1r. and Mrs. Norman Colilson
of BrunIng, Nebr., arrived Fridal
(or a vIsit with relatives.

4'\1ayor Gould Flagg has been
HI and confined to his !bed. lor s~v
eral days 'With a. throat infection.

-l.'\1rs. Edward Kokes had her
tonsils removed las·t Wednesday.
She Is recoverIng nicely. .

--lMr. and Mrs. Will Treptow
and Mrs. Freeman 'Haught were
in Grand Island for a few hours
1805't Wednesday.

-Misses Irene and Adelaide
Ciochon are employed In omaha.
They returned home Mond:ay in
time to spend Christmas.

-..'\11". and iMrs. Will ZabioudIl
and theIr daughter, Mrs. !Merle
Nelson and son Billy' of Newton,
Kas., spent Ohristmas day In eom
stock.

-Miss Anna Marks was visiting
the fIrst of the week In the coun
try home of her brother, Joe
Marks and famIly.

--il',{rs. Mott Rathbun of Elmira.
N. Y.• was called to Oro Ito aUend
the funeral of her father, C. C.
Haught.

-lMrs. EU~abeth HardIng of
North Loup is improvIng from a
recnt severe attack ot gallstones.
She Is the mother of 'Mrs. WUtord
Williams of Ord.

State University Reports a LarieIllcrease
In Freshman Cla..ss; Total Registration Up

Ord Church Notes

UnIted Brethren.
The ChI" i s t mas sea-son was

fraught with gQOd cheer at our
lIttle "homey" church. A get-'to
gether meetIng was held at ttlhe
parsonage FrIday nIght, the sIng
Ing of ChrIstmas carols beIng one
of the features of the evenIng, and
many suibstanltIal exopre&sIonB. of
good wItt were showered upon the
pastor. A Christmas program ()f
unusual mertt was gIVen at tihe
mornIng wonh~p hour alnd our
cash o~ferIng to the Otterbein
Home ,more than doubled that of

....~r·· __ . !, .. ''''".~.

Methodist ChureD,
Next 'Sun'day mornIng some of

our college students Wbo are home
on theIr Ohristmas vacation wUl
assist at the church servIce. Ar
thur Auble wIll render an Instru
mental solo, and Rodney Stoltz
wIll give a ~rlef talk on Nebraska
Wesleyan, and the new Men's A
ClI'pella ChoIr of whlc-h he Is tJl1e
business manager. MusIc by the
choIr and sermon ,by the pastor.

There 'WIll .1>e no evenIng ser
vIce. ThIs has ,been our custom
for some time for the Sunday
nlg'ht ll>etween ChriSotmas and New
Years Day.

Many lpeoplespoke ()of theIr ap
precIllJUon of the fine ChrIstmas
musical program ,given last Sun
day nIght. 'by the combined oholnl.
A wett filled house, estlmated at
about 500, enjoyed the program.

lMoorl C. Smith, MInIster
... because, noW' ad
this. Mohawks com
bine In on' tire all the
virtu .. that lIl.1ltt
for tire pedectloll.
B'QMI,f $11/,1,' L..,
LI/,I And. also 1m·
portsnt these dl1lo
t.h., un b. had at
prlc.. no hlah.r
than TOu'V. 'e~n
pI,.lfta for merdwl·
iii,. thu', ..eolld
(~te In wmparboo.

Obituary.

1932 Chevrolet Truck 1 Model T Truck
19M Plymouth Sedan 3 Good Trailers
1930 Chevrolet Roadster Several battery Radio sets
1927 Chevrolet Coupe as' low as $10.00.
1929 Model A Touring 150 Used Tires and Tubes
Model 58 Chrysler Coupe 110 and 32 volt Radios $15
31\10del T Coupea and up. Delco L-Tatro
2 Model T Sedana and Crosley.

Motor Oils-Quaker State, Ring Free, Gold Bond and
Sinclair Penn. Your missing a good bet if you don't try
our'10c oil.

If you have a Gun you don't need-bring it in and
trade it for something you can use.. . .#

3B

• Speaklna as one autom.obUe oWller
to another, and asklaa foraivene.. for
our familiarit,. there ju.t Isn't lilY'
thb', that takes the mind off of tir.
troubles like a set of .••

MOHA.WU
TIRES

'ilJ .
:':i. •

SERVICE OIL COMPANY
Phone 111 - Ord

Auble Motors
c:lClc:lJ::lClc:lCZ"""='ClI. .

_:c::Ic:lClc:lClI::IJ::Ic:lCJ

USED CARS

Anton BurIan, born January' 3,
1853 dIed December 16, 1934 at the
age Of elghty-one ~ars, eleTen
months and thIrteen' days. .

He was iborll In 'Breska-'Morava,
Czechoslovakia and was ibaptlzeid
and confirmed In the Cathollc
church which faItll. he has alQya
followed. .

At the age of twelve 1\0' learned
taIloring whIch occupation he has
follOWed throughout his Ute.

At the age of twenty-one he was
called Into the AustrIan aimy,
where he served Cor nIne years.
DurIng ·his mtutary career he was
stationed Ia Italy. CzechoslovakIa.
AustrIa, Poland, Russia and Tur-
key. .

He was marrIed Ito JosephIne
Novotny at the age of twenty~four.

To thIs union eIght chIldren were
born, three of whom are UvIn~.

Mr. BurIan moved his family to
Crete, Nebraska In 1883, resIdIng
there ,for six years. Later theY
liVed in Omaha and Ord. The
last ,three years he spent with his
daughter, !Mrs. Kovarik, at Dor
chester.

He was precede-d In death by hIs
youngest son, Emil, In 1907, and
hIs wife in 1910.

He' was an honest hard~working.
ambIUousgentieman and In seek- ..
Ingbetterment for hIs famlly Lincoln, Nebr.-Heavy Increase braska with Hs 28 per' cent 'in- galns9.S compared with eorre-
traveled a great dea'l; acquiring In student enrollment, more than cr&ase in freshman enrollment &ponding In~Utu.tlons ul~der p-ri
life-long ,frIends whe'rever he twIce as l'arge as the percen'tage made more than dou'ble the aver- v·ate control, prob8lbly due to the
wenit. tl 1 iHe leaves to mourn hIs death one reported lor all American colleges age n·a ona ncrease oof 14 per heavIer tuition and other expenses
son Joseph of Omaha. two daugh- and UnIversIties, finds the Unlver- cent in iCirat year !Rudents. In the l'll1tter," reports Dr. Ray-

d
sIty' of Nebraska now standing The state unIversity now has -a mond Walters, p-re.sIdenlt I)f the

ters. Mrs. MIke Noha of Orod an twenty-second among aU untver- Cull-Jt4ne flnlt semester enroll- UnIversity or Cinclnna>tI, who
Mrs. Steve KovarIk <>f Dorchester, sities in tihe country In ,poInt of ment of 5,111 students, Ifinds 'the made the study.
~ven grandchIldren and two enroII~ent. ThIs fa''''' Is ""'po"'ed t I h t"" I II I

t d hIld be Id ... ".."'." repor, w t a v.a eo eglate en- The arge UIlIversIty ol Neibras-
grea -grane ren, 'S es a In a r""ently 'pubII·shaA natIonal 11 731
h t

• I tI d f I d W "'-' 1"0 'ment of 5,. students, the dlf- ka Increas~ contrI!bute~ grea.tly
os OL re a yes an r en s. survey Of some ·567 InstItwtlons f bel'
H b

• th Z C B erenee, ng ,.n workIng students to the .percentage of chanve for
e was a mem er ()L e . .'. WhIch n..s indIcatIons ", ... h ftrM .....

J l~... I 0 d # 38 d U vL .. W 0 ,are un""....e to take full .work. the state. The nine Nebraska in-
. \lUge n r Lor, years an s'peedy return to the prospe-rity The Ifreshman class Incr%Sed 28 st'ItuUons,lncludIng the State

last Wednesday funeral ,servIces period of -"ollegiate enroll-ment.were held at the Bohemian hall In" per oont anod numbers 1,738 as Un1versl1y, that reported, show a
Ord, interment beIng in the Bo. Full-'time studen't enrollment at compared with 1,358 last yea,r, percenta>ge Increa-se of 6.8 as com-
hemian National cemetery. ilie University of 'Nebrasm in· with large Increases in agrkU!l- pared with 7.09 per cent /for this

creased approxImately 11 ,per cent ture, commerce, engineerIng and central area.
Ari 0' Blo1OD, Cia.. this year over last, rev&als thl) Uberal arts. With one exceptIon, Texas, the

TIle art of blowIng glas. wall report, while the natlonal enroll- "The universities, colleges, and UniversIty of Nebraska Is the
learned, archeologIsts belIeve. short- ment fIgure increased 5 per cent. technical s'chools under ,publIc l'ar.gest acllOol 'between the Missls
~be~rellieChrISUaORalneIthRI·T_h_e~r_e_~~rt~a_l_s_o~,~_~~_s~~_a_t~N_~_-~oo_n_t_r_o_l_8_h_OW~~d_~_I_d_ed~'_en_r_o_I_Im_e_n_t~s~~~p~I_r_I_"_r~a_n_d_t_h_e_~~~_I_n_C_c_oo~s_t_
Syria or Egypt.

/.~J'~;:::=7:=':~=~'=··~~"~~~nt~·;;g~()~:itD;·.•~Q;•. ~=~·'==O;lU);.~~NE~';ll~1W"!;;;'.~;'~'l~m~';;V~RS;O;;A~Y~l ;D;;tc;E;;;MB;;;E;;;R~2~1,~1;934;;'~~~~=~===~~~~~~~dl~' ~=~:!!!!
r 1- '} ,

~.('n "REG'LAR FELLERS" C" "In~ation
,r.orthern

/ '_l Scie,nce.
cots ot lreat

.,.tIDS to the
c...Jompaol.. Cound

.~ A~~ New. lave
, brlet summarl oC the
~ RussIan colonlza-

: -,-,-----
~ ~ -.... (

" Cause of Red Sea Bein, Red
'.' ThIs long and narrow bodl of wa

ter, since the completlon of the
l$uez canal, tho chief thoroughfare

. of trade between Europe and AlIa,
t lJ danked on each #sIde bl arId
, 'wutes of reddish sands, writes G.

R. 'furner, In the Kansas CIt,
'l'lmes. ThIs sand and the red algae
,.form of seaweed, com-blne to 1m·

i ...· l18rt to the waters of the sea a red
\, ~ish tlnge much of the tlme and

-. ~us enable It to JustIf l Its name.
\

~/" I +... . ..~.

~.! Texa. a~d "Dl;~6~Je~~t&'"
I 'l'exas was. Cor nine years, from
~ ,,!18S6 to 1846, an Independoot repub-
t tic. After a loog eontroversl over

-- the .1ATeq question, it was admit
t~ Into the UnIon In 184'. on the
conditions that the atate should
"taln It. unappropriated aM va-

i cant land, that new states not to ex·
'''\ «oed four In number mIght Iile
';,t~rmed withIn Its boundaries, and
~lt the Unlte~ States ahou-ld settle

; all question. of boundar, wIth Cor·
eIen countries. It Is not more In·

.• dependent than ant other state. In
19\G .. resolutiOn was introduced In
.lih.e. legislature providIng for the

,tatlon ot a new state to be called
:etferson" In the northwest corner

, ~. Texas, but no action foHowed.
, . ~ ;

\
'.

J

"(--
<~ • !'Plu. Fouu"

i "plu. tours" has noth·
with golf termlnoloi1, but
. from the Guard's regI-
~gland. The meo In the
Al~ ot the regiment wore

,and .tralght trousers
{ete pulled up to the top
,uttees, held in tlghtl, and
10 that the trouser draped
over tbe calf of. the leg. The

.'J'. _... trom upper quarters was that
,:;,:". the t1"O'llserJ mut be "plussed four I
f., Inehe. over the top ot the puttee."

< \ The otncers, wishIng to be more
. \dlatlngulshed, had knlcker,bocler I

L-,rltches made to &ive the same ef·
d led with more flare, and were
} .eventualll dubbed "plus tours."

\. i .. .........
"I..~

•-..~...-r::!' bementla Praecox ""',
j ;Illentla praecox Is a common

) ot Insanity, developInl usu
f late In adoles<:ence or earll
\t Ute, and characterized bl10SS

.... Interest In people and thIngs.
,IMs ot effective pa1:tlcIpatlon In
'practlcal or social life, Incoherence
,-iI" tJ.!.0ught and actlon, and bluntlng

-_:@ emQUon. Vatatonla Is a severe
t,pe of dementla praecox. charac·
terIzed bl negativIsm and In~oher

ence and often 1>1 catalepsy wIth al-
... ternate periods of stupor and of ac·
~ ttvlty.

"If8ettlements In
:ld In 1600. 10

.elgn ot Czar Mlk·
• 000 famllIes and 1:10

•.nen were sent to SIberIa.
. ~fter were destined U wives

<_~c the Hussian cossacks who hadf .t.lreadl settled the~ Lat~r, leV'a' ~'81 regIments were also sent. .
\+ '~"In 1649, under Czar Alexei
il /lGlhaUovItch actual mlUtul con-
{1~uest of the North and the rar East
U was beiUn. A mlUtart-Industrlal
I ' ,expedItion was sent to the Amur,,tt ;~d BusslaD merehanta comlJlenced
\: ·to trade with ("'hlnaand SIberia,
:\: ,tltndln, cargoe. of mama»ths'
;" ;tuks, mica and cower.

• ''i'he documentallhow how the
[ ·.Y11lag. of Totma .wAi craduaUt
I tranltormed Into a Iarle town hu-
f· Ini tradID, connectlo~ with SI·
r. terla, Ka~hatka, Ohlna, Japan,

/
' BoMand, Enlland and the free town
•• of Hamb\ll'f. In the mIddle of the
;, ,,- '- Drhteentb centurl the merchant
\ . Trapexnlko1f sent ships to the AIeu·
!. tlan Islands, erideavorIng to ootab!. ,1lsh drxp trade relations with Ja
..... \ .-pan. Vulous tradIng organIzations

, -.{-~e formed In Kamchatka, and a.t
. end of the Eighteenth centurl

~~_ '._ Jtus»Amerlcan compan~ was
'"ed.. Fo!;' manl lears this com

panT waS complete master of the
remote regions of SiberIa and the
~~'ar East." .:, ,~

I

It Tongue. of Insects and
••. Animals Most Efficient

. '- Most people Imagine that the hu·
i man tongue Is the most etnc1ent In
( the world; actuall" those of certaln
\ animals and In~ct. leave' It Car !>e-
. hind, ac~ordlng to a wrIter In Tit·
j' >- Hits ~Iagazlne.

: _. ,•. , chameleon's toniUe, thoUlh
~...~'hes long, Is InvIsIble except

. , . IentUlc eye of the camera,
.' iy does It move. It works

"'.{ f'>p-gun, hitting with unerr·
,/"-.Insects on the barks of

..~ aou whisking them back on Its

.tIckl tip Into the owner's mouth.
Nature forgot to gIve the snake
ears, but lihe gIve it a toniU9
equipped wIth audItorl organs that
enable It to ampUf, the sUghtest
lOund. The snake also employs Its
t-oncue as a "teeler" In the dark. .

4nother manel.olllcontraptlon• t' ''', but1erll,', mouth•. Con-
I '1 ppir.al tubes, when un·
i ' }i work It .ucu the

/era Uke .. ncuum
; llon', tongue Is fur-_.t arral or daner-Uke
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BOY'S SUEDE

GLOVE'S

Men's Rubberized

.-J,

, Boy's Outing

MEN'S LINED

Boy's Rubberized

Imported Leathers.
Values to $1.49

BLAZERS

BLAZERS

PAJAMAS

Tan, Zipper Style, Size 18.

, ..".,

I \ , ..• (~. :! 1;, ,. . .

, Crackers, 2 lbe. b\

Pork & Beans, •• J
.' '.' ..

Sugar, 10 lbs.·

Bread, 19. loa\

Corn, Peas: TO'lnll.
can :__~_. . ._:::•.

Peaches, . 2% can in
8ytUp _,_, . ~.l6c

,"l\Iusta~d, !It. jar-..---.:..~._-,.14!t

" Fraits and Vegetah~es iu' ~.:
. ';.' SeasonI:' •. .~ ...

., : 'A'
We carry .a. rQ.llliD,~ 9f"

New and Used Furniture. :'.'
Get our discount prices be- n

fore you buy. .'
"". ..'

Phone 1S •• We Deliver

Brown Check, Zipper Cossack
sty.le. 1·86, 1·88, Mi, 2·!6.

$2.6'9

•••••••••••••••••••••••••

BLAZERS \
Brown Check, Zipper Cossac:k \

StIle. 2.10, 2.12, l·U, 2.16, IM8.

\...-------

., .

-Greatly redUced .prices on all
coats. Chase's To~ery. 39-1t

U. B. church people enjoyed a
Christmas program and treat Sun
day morning.

-Miss Esther Bee, who is at
tendIng college In Kearney. Is
spenodlng<!;he ihioUdays with hf-~

mQth~r, Mrs. Jennie Bee in ~he

home cYt the laHer's father, W. W.
Loofburrow.

--'Saturday Miss Katherine' Gass
came from Lincoln and is spend
ing a few days with her father,
Raymond Gass.

-Rev. and 'Mrs. Harold Pegg
Of Broadwater, 'Nebr., were In Ord
Sunday. :They !:1M beeil ·in. NorUJ,
Loup to attend the lUneral Of Mrs.
Pegg's mother, 'Mrs. Wardner
Green.

'.";'

,
:,;t...~ ~'.• , ~.'!" :-:' .: ...T

Women's Winter

COATS
. '3th Month Sa\e .

$744Regu1af_- Prices :-
To $12.50.
:""". Coatst If yoU bave been

Furred eoa.tst Spor~s . wait no looger. Here
waiting for .ale prlCe5- hurry_hurry-hurryt.
are coat values that :a~nter sly\eS.
Fine roaterial5-sJl13l'

. 'Men's Winter

O'COATS
~eg.ul~f- 1::.,'0

Prices _ iii
. - 00. To $15. _ lens that will

Big ;=arm overcoats of S\ur;t~s':':ats in double
, d wear and wear

wear and half belted models.
breaste .

Women's Silk

DRESSE,S
\3th Month Sa\e .

R;~i:~;~' $344
-T~- $~.~ 'n

. I Daytin'be frocks. that Wi
ilI\. Cnarraug <) eSl;es. ., Don't Judge them

N Year happier. 'S fol'
nlake t~eew I k-try on. ee. Con1.e- 00 •
by t!:o,e low price. . the sale brings.

. If what v".luesyourse.

ed to popcorn bal'l15. At this tIIne Mr. and Mre. J. W. HotIll"a'n and
a splendId ibox ot farm produce family spent Christmas day In ON!
and ~ther eats wb,lch had been with Mr. Holm-~ii'~· jnother. - 1
pr~pared by members of the SuIi· IMr. and Mrs. ·t!l.ster ,NQitoii anI(}
day school was presented to their.s,anwer.e dinnefgue&1:s 'on Christ~
pastor, Rev. Kearns anld his fam- mas da; at the Cash Rathbun farm
i1y of Burwell. home near Ord.
. 'Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ciemny ha.d as .,.,

their Christmas day guests 'Mr.
and Mrs. Loon Clemny and daugh
ter and Mr. an.d Mrs. W. ,13, Hoyt.

Genevieve JR'blonskl, who Is
taking nurSe traIning ait Grand Is
land, came ,home Saturday to
spend Christmas. ller parents,
Mr. and 'Mrs. Joe Jablonski drove
to Grand Island fOr her.

Vera Severns of Ord was an
overnIght guest of Phyllls Ann
Dodge on Wednesday.

Mr. and' Mrs. Harold Kemble and
children of Wray, Colo., are vIsit
Ing Mrs. Kemble'll parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Germain Hoyt near Ar
cadia. . Before returniI)..g home
they will 'Visit theIr Elyria friends
anld relatives. They lived here a
number of years ago and this is
their fIrst visit ·baek since moving
aW'ay.··

IMr. and IMrs. John Horn and the
latter's father, A. Bartunek s'pent
Ohr1.stmas day In Burwell with re~
lativeB.

1#1#111#1#1#...

MISSES

CHOICE

59c

GLOVES
Not All Sizes.

39c

BOYS'LINED

CHILDREN'S

Blankets

.$244

MEN'S CQRDUROY

SLEEPERS

3?c

LADIES HATS.

'1,c

WOOL GLOVES

Sale
Price

Part ~ooi1 Double blankets
In size 72x84, Bold plaids.
Regular $2.98 blankets on
,ale.

/

near Ord came Saturday to spend
several daysatihe home Of Mrs.
Nelson's parents, Mr. and 'Mrs! R.
E. Garnl~k.

_ IMr. and ltlrs. Will Dod,ge' a.nd
family 'Were Sunday dinner guests
at the Leon Clemny home. .

Chester C8rltoski of Hartington
came Monday to spend his Christ:
mas vacation 'with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Carkoskl.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hoyt en
tertained several relatives at
Christmas dinner. They were
Mrs. G. L. Hoyt of near Burwell
and 'Mr. and Mrs. Win Dod'ge and
family.. , ,-

On Christmas eve, the Elyria
Sunday school gave a prpgram at
the chureh whieh was wen attend
ed.It consisted o.f,recitations and
sInging and proved ·'Ve.ry -enjoyable.
Mter the program' the children
were treated with generous sacks
of can'dy and everyone wa~ treat-

., . . I .' >~ ... ' ~ r .. . , ; .; !'" I' # .J.'."",!,.:~.\., .... " .' I' J ,~,... \.J,.,I,~ \.1 ..... ~;..'. i
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Community
Old-Time

...Elyna·-Department

Bohemian Hall

Friday, .Dec. 28

Dance

Music By
JOE LUKESH

Orchestra
Adm. Ladies 10c Gents 15c

You are invited by the
committee: Walter Jorgen.
sen,' John Koll, Gerald
Dye, F. J. L. Benda, Ernest
S. Coats.

j
·l....1,"
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Hickory a Native AmerIcan
The hickory has a special attrac

tion because it is a native Ameri
can tree. It Is not, like the Norway
maple or the English elm, of' for
eign ancestry. 'The Indian. called
it the pohickory, but In the course
ot time Americans droppoo the first
syliable. They used it f,?r bow.
and for war clubs. It Is n.ow used
for ax handles, wheel spokes,
chairs and barreol hoops, and the
like. A basket made of hickory
strips will outlast the maker's life
time. As a fuel burned in an open
tlreplace, it has no superior.-Cin
cinn!lti Enqnirer.

Manl Named WalhinatoD
The foliowing states have vil

Illge8 or towns \lamed Washington:
~laine (:!). Vermont, New Hamp
~!llre. l\hl's!lf'I111setts, Connecticut,
HIlIJue 181:<lld I'\l'W Jpr8P>', Pennsyl
\:lIl!') (2). rirgIlila. West Virginia
(:!.). ;l;urlli I'arultnu. G;·iJl·~ia, l<'ior
'Lt. ~lb;"h,i,'i,I, Kentlld,y. Indiana.
I"...:,r:('a~;ee, 111110. ~llchlgan, Illinois,

: lowll. Kall,;a;;. ~!issourl. Arkansas.
, ~'I'III·i1ska. Okla:,oma, Texas. Louis
:ar~a. l'oloT':\<1o. :'\ew Uexlco, Utah,
allli C:1llrorllla (2).

,
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WE SELL

L8L

guaranteed 1 year.

ALSO 4-PLY TIRES

---0--
450-21 $4.25
430·20 :______ 4.05
475-19 _. . 4.75
5(JO·H . 5.00

GRANT lILAVY DUTY

SATTERIES

Super Trac~ion

TIRES

Tire & Battery Service

"Buy from a Home Concern"

OnI, Nebraska

fi1ail Order Prices

...........................

~(/Jt;;;$J1
SUPER TRACTION
TIRES PULL YOU
·thrQugh·the MUD,
SNOW, or SAND

Color of the Black Sea
The waters or the Black sea, ot

~l'l'at importance to the Soviet re
i,ul1lics of Hussla. are not black,
(wles U. R. Turner. In the Kansas
c·ity Times. Nevertheless, there Is
al1lple justification for the name.
It Is visited in summer by violent
storms that churn the water Into
an inky mass, and in the winter
there drift over it. heavy togs that
obscure the sunlight and lend a dark=--------------= .llspectto Hi surface.

Soybean Hay Will Romanc~ Surrounds Early

-Be 'Shipped To Ord History of Low[y"1'omafo
The early hIstory ot the tomato

Farmers ot Valley county are is replete with romance, legends
goIng to be permitted to purchase a and tairy tales, writes a eorrespond-
splendid feed consisting ofa mIx- ent in the Oleveland PlaIn Dealer. ,.... By MRS. WILL DODGE l .

ture ot ground soybean hay and Visregarding the latter two, It is I ...
cane molasses, saId Agricultural known that the tomato did not 1#I###~~I#I-iI#"I#"I###".,#f4
Agent C. C. Dale yesterday. This .
feed will soon be ava1lable through make Its appearance. tn North Mr. and IMrs. E. A. Hplub drove
the county feed assocIation, he Ame-rica until about 1650,'and then to Omaha early Thursday morning
propllesied. , only as an ornamental bush with where they met theIr' ijaughtier,

Inasmuch as soybeans are not glowing, brilliant roo "love apples" Kathryn, whO.· ~ame home to Bpend
. grown extensively in the Corn- dangling from stems to tempt the Christmas vacation. They return
husker state, there doubtless wlll Adams otthat day. . ed home 'the saine eve;ning. Miss
be those who will question the feed- The hated witches were reportoo Kathryn attends aC:pollege in lMIs
ing value of thif!mixture. Experi- as using tomatoes in their "'oneoc" BOurland w1ll have a 'three 'Weeks

d d 1 be f '" vacation. -ments con ucte n a num ~. 0 tlons and cantatIons to ",shoo" away J. Po- Qarkoski, who Is highway
states where soybeans are gr.own . devils and pronounce curses upon patrolm'a"n met w..,.. quite an ac-have tended to show that soybean " , fLU

hay 'Of good quality,' .such as that those who harangued the~•. ,_ One cld~nt Monday afternoon of last
whicb will be available to Valley witch In earl! time. wal! S8:1d to week. While working under the
county farmers, Is equal to and not have uJed tomatoes in ber soups maintaIner, he left the motor run
lnfieoquentli .' slightlY superior to and as sauces tor her meats, but it nlng and somehow it slipped into
good alfalfa hay. Soybeans are a was current belief of those about gear and ran aver him, injuring
legume and consequently high in her that she was Immune to poison Moo quite ~adly but fortunately
protein, a nutrient wb,ich is vary and' the bitter lire held'by the beau. no ,bones were .broken. .
low in most ot th~ pQor quality tlCul red tomatoe., she grew about The pup1ls of the Elyria high
droul~ht rations Which are available her lowly hut, . school room gave a program
in Nebraska thIs winter. . " . . ,,;,': Thursday evening at the school

The mixture' which will most ,'l'he tomato Is ooliev~~ Johave house. The program consIsted of
llkety be availabl'e In Ne,b~Ska originated in one of t~e,,~~~lcan three clever plays and sInging
contaIns 70 per cent ground soy- tropics. It was ~aten only by· wild whl$ was enjoyed Ib1..' a l'arge
bean hay and 30 percent cane 000- tribes, being called'" by them to- crowd in attendance. The next
lasses. Experiments"conducted at matI. Humboldt' .reported that day, Friday afternoon, the pupils
the University ot ?:'l'ebraslm and Mexicans so":ed tomato seeds of the lower room also gave a
other experiment stations b,ave in- among theIr . maize, camng it to- Christmas program :'Whieh consist
dicate~ that molasses...fed In limlt~d mati using it mainly tor slluces and ad of recitations;: ¢ialogues and
quantities possesses a value a1\- ' singing. After theprogr'am Santa
proximately eql1al to.Jhat of c.qin. relishes to enrich their highly sea~ Claus arrived with treaitstor the
With corn now costing the farm- oned foods. children and the pupil! exchanged
ers of the state $40 per ton, it is It was first introduced Into Eu- g~fts.· They will enjoy a vacation
easy to see that this soybean-hay: rope under the n1ames ~~. "mala Pe· until Jan. 2nd. .
and-molasses mixture Is relatively rilviana" and "·poml del Peru," thus The pupils of·tb,e Elyria schools
the best buy available. It is hIghly givIng substance; to the Idea that had lbeenselling_.Jickets the past
nutritious, to a large extent di- Peru was the fir,st place the toma· few weeks· on 8.' large order of
gestible, and should prove satis- to was found. ' groceries to taise money to pay
tactory in the ration for most farm I for their new plano. Thursday
animals. evening 'a:t the school 'program the

The soybean hay will be Inspected L d f hi U . groceries were presented to Bill
by govern'ment graders as it is egen s Q t ,e niCorn Kapustka, who held the lucky
loaded, and only hay of !tood qual- Once We.r~ Believed True number.
ity will be used. Inasmuch as a The unIcorn w'hlch figures in the On Wednesday evening of last
relatively large amount of this pro- British Royai Coat of Arms Is em. week the pupils of DistrIct No. 2
duct is available at once, it would blematlc of Scotland an'dwas intro. gave a 'program at their school
be well for farmers and feeders to house, wh:!<.:h was beautifully de
anticipate their needs and place duced in the lto~'al Coat ot Arms corated for the occasion.. AI
orders with the local feed associ- at the time of the union of Scot- though this s'chool has iJlut five
ation at once. land and England, says the Mont- pwpils they gave a splendid pro-

The mixture is available in 100- real. Heraid. The unicorn is a gram.' Santa CIau's arrived' after
pound bags and therefore offers purely tabulous creature, baving Ithe program with popcorn balls
no difficulty from a handling stand- the head of a horse, the hind legs 1and candy for everyone present.
point. Both soybean hay and the ot an antelove, the tail,ot a lion These' pupils and their teacher,
soybean-Molasses mIxture offers a and sometimes the beard of a goat. Alice Adamek will also enjoy a
l;>alanced ration for work horses or The horn which projects from the vacation until Jan. 2. .
milking cows, says Dale. It Is not center of the forehead Is similar . 'Saturday eVenillg, the 'busmess
necessary to feed any other supple- to that of a narwhal. . men o,f Elyria ,presented many. of
ment with this feed, altho the daily , the children of that commuUlty
ration can be cheapened by mlxiIi.g Though as a rule savage and quar· with candy and nuts at the com-
It with straw or fodder for cows relsome, the unlcorn at mating-time munlty Christmas tree on the
not milking or idle horses. ·TM was. said to become very gentle to Elyria street.
p'rlce at which this product will be his mate, whIch is supposed to have Otto Fls'cher of Canada came
avalable to Nebraska farmers is given rise to the, medieval idea that ISaturday to spend a few weeks
below corn and alfalfa when the the unicorn was subdued to .gentle, wUh his 'parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
c'ost ot the daily ration is consid- ness at the sight of a virgin, and W. Fis,cher and numerous other
ered. There should be absolutely would come and lay his head in ber I, relatives. It has ,been several
nd waste in feeding this product. lap, whIch was the only means by Iyears since he visited here .and

Private feed dealers in Ord are which he could be ('aught, because 1came as a surprise to his relat~mves
also making arrangements to ship of his swiftness and ferocity. Iwho were very llappy to see hi .
In government-inspected soybean Don Harmon and Bernard Hoyt
hay and possibly the soybean-mo- The pIcture of a unicorn ona; came Friday evening tOS1lend
lasses mixture also. Prices have drinking cup symbp1ized an ancient I Christmas with their families.
riot yet ,been announced. belief of the efficacy ot the uni- iThey returned to their camp near

corn's horn (sometimes used as a, Oolumbus ·Wednesday.
drinking cup) agaInst poison. An· I Woo. Garnick,' a university s.tu
other mt."l1ic\·al Il.'gend about the, dent at Lincoln, came last week. to
unicorn Is that when it stooped to' spend a few days vacation With
drink from a pool Its horn dippln" his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E
Into the water ~urifled a~d rend~ Garnick. On Christmas ?ay Mr.

eJ't 'C t ' and Mrs. Garnick had dlllner at
er. 1 s\\ e. their home for many of tb,eir re-

latives.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wright of

Colora of Race. Brainard came Saturday to spend
In the diet ot our ancestors Is, Sunday at the C. E. Wozniak

found the answer to the question, Ihome. Irene Keefe, also of Braln
Why the first men were black, the lard, ac'companidj. them to v~sit

result of a diet consisting cbiefly I' her parents,. Mr. and Mrs. Matt
O'f vegetables and fruits, writes G. Keefe of ne::tr Burwell.
R. Turner In the Kansas Oity Irvin, small son 01 Mr. and Mrs.
Times. The addition of milk to the, F. T. Zulkoski, had be:n having
diet of some of them evolYed a Iconsidera.ble trouble wtth infec-

, . Hon in his ja,w caused 'by a tooth
skin of brownish hue. The. Mon- and Saturday his parents took
gol& of Asia, among the l1rst to tend him to Ord, where he Ind it lane
tlocks €f. domesticated animals, ed illy Dr. Kruml.
mlxell meat with theIr milk and Wednesday mo.rnlng, Dec. 19 oc
fruit and vegetables, and thus de-I curred the marriage Of iMiss Leona
veloped the yellow race, of which Johnson of Ord to Ed pahlin of
the red race (American Indians) is Elyria at Ord. After a brief wed
an ethnological division. The addI- ding trip they returned to Elyria
tion ot salt to the foods of the Cau- to make their home in the house
casians exerted a bleachIng lnfiu- belonging to the Casler estate.
ence that resulted In the evolution Mr. Dahlin is the mUler in th~
of the white race Elyria roller mllls and his many

t· Elyria friends wIsh him and his
------- wife much happiness.

Mrs. J. G. Dahlin who' was in a
Grand Island hospital fur a month
recovering frO'1l1 a major opera
tion was able to come to the home
of her dau~hter In Ord Thursday
and Sun~ay she cam~ to her home
in Elyria.

Ivan Sorensen, who is in 11. C()C
camp at Hebron, Nelbr., came Sat
urday to sp\end Oh:rIstmas with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Nelson. .

Eve )3artusiak of Ord came Mon
day to spend Christmas with her
parenlts, 'Mr. and iMi's. Peter Bar-
tusiak.

Mrs. Leo Nelson and ba;by of
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Basketball
Jan. 4.-St, Paul, there.
Jan. 8-eargent, here.
Jan. ll-Dannebrog, there.
Jan. 15-Taylor, here.
Jan. 18-Scotia, there.
Jan. 22-Loup City, here.
Jan. 25-<:omstock, there.
Feb. 1-Ravenna, here.
Feb. 8-Kearney, there. ,
Feb. 9-North Loup, ~r&.
Feb. 15-Ansley, here.
Feb. 18-23-Loup Valley 'lv.

ment.
Feb. IS-Burwell, here.
March T·t-C1ut ... Tourna;

ORD SCHOOL CALENDAR.
Jan, 1.-New Years vacation.
Jan. 4-<1irl Reserve MAsqueradl

Party.

-.:..--'----'--swears to the ver
islmultltude (look that one up) 0
the following dialogue.

Barbara: I hear you had word
with Dean. '

Harold: We had no words.
Barbara: Then nothing passl"

between you? '-
Harold: Nothing but one brl.

Last Wednesday afternQ·6'n 11ll.1'(
Zulkoski was ordered by Mis
Crouch to stay after school unll
he got the right answer to his AJ
gebra problem., ,-;

How far off inn I this ~h,ne-, in
qulred Harry. ,;,

Just three cents, replied ,MfS
Crouch.' . 'I,

I'll pay t1le difference, Hal''':
hopefully volunteered, I have ,
pressing engagement at the clean
ers. '. "

A high school poet laid this poem
In the Oracle room the 'other day
and then beat It. Good thing he
did, too! Here it is:
Mary had a little lam1;l,

It's fleece was gone in spots,
For Mary fired her father's gun,

And lamby caught the shots!
A second Shakeslleare, don't yOU

think.

n. TJPlcal Am.Iua
The tIpical Americau. u an aD

thropologlst IdenUfte. 1IJm, hal a
long-shaped head, brown hair, fair
akin, and eyes with some brown
color.

CODaiatency 0' Coal
Coal Is not eutlrely made of

the plant bodies so abundantl1 found
In IL At lellst some coals contain
organic substance. absorbed by the
plant suhseqnent to dearh.

Nuthatch Never Talk.
The noise that we know as the

nuthatch noise Is not a song at all.
It i8 a nasal "lank, yank," which
the nuthatch uses as a vehicle of
audible soliloquy, for be never talks
to anyone. Ills song Is different,
and not so frequently heard. It is
almost a whistle, and It has music
1Jl It. It Is not as good as the "peto"
of thl' tnftPrI t1tmonsl'

- .. '
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Geranium News 1

18h:pedan~ ~. la~n~ed~:::~; ~-;h::;:;~ The' 0 f'di''lHl-gh:and also visited at the Frank Ha- 2''7 '
;&ek 'home ~ast of Ord. , Thu_rs_da_y_,_D_cc__, __" '

1 WIlma Lou, the little daugqter " ' "',
1« Mr. and :¥rs. Lou Z4pl0l,ldllI

tj :stared at th;e. V,endl, "B<>ulla hqme VOL. 3 NO. 14 OOidal Publication ()/ Ord High Sch(>Ol Ord, NeL, ,
'; 'While her paren,tll, 'Mr•. anI! ~s. ,

i' Zabloudilmotore-d to Aurora ast I~:=:;::::==========~~=============:p===============)=======:========F===:=========:'=T=::;:====:::===~7.-~ Saturday, going down to fiiee , r. L: ',' , '. '-fl ;
, Frank Zabloudil Who is there In a SCH00L Sant~ Claus . The Staff The First Christnlas HS 'AUDITOhhog,pital r~overi.ng from_, h~ju~les GRADE ~ ,. _ ," , 1\.....
' he sustained in an automobile ac- Old Santa Claus is coming, Editor-in-chief ~ Darlene ,Anderson The world was wrapped In silence, " , "

~~n:~enT::~ retu:rfl
e
4 hO,me S~n- PROGRAMS' WER'ED~Jhf~~r~~ede~~n~ig~tt, ice and Assistant Editor ~ ;.. - Dorothy Fish A~~~~; ground wa~ covered with JAMME,DAS XMA,

Several from here attende-d the anow, Sports Editor :.. Laverne Lakin A bright star in the East shone . " , '

~~~i~nt~~~t o~u~~::;~h Hosek, of ABLY PRESENTED I'm sure he won't be late. ~::~;:~~ ~d~~~~_~_~i~~:=============================A'::~~~~dB~:;~: o:o~~t night so long ago. PROGRAMS'tivEi
Mrs. John 'Btacnlk spent last ' ~, He cracks his whip and yells and Reporters__Eva Umstead, Virginia Davis, Virginia Weekes, Evelyn "

Wedn~day ·'ternoon at the "'u- sings . h i 1 U L dl D Far away in a manger,
"" """ +' 'Jorgensen, Dorothy Allen, Mildred Smlt , V 0 a ~+anson, y a ana A littl hlld I Idmire Ptacnik home taking care: of To the reindeer on high, e c was a , 0 d H' I d J f

their UWe son while !Mr. and l\frs. Pantomimes, Playlets and Music As they go across the banks of Sponsor Mlss Bernice Slote In the straw ot a lOWly stable, r 19 1 an l
Ptacnik were in Ord: " Combine to Make Tiny Tots snow, There, his bed was made. ,I' . E,,nQtueartll~tiynn:r.~,'Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cerny and Which lie up there in the sky. EDITORIALS
faml'ly s'pent ThurSday e""<>nl'ng' at Affair Most EnJ·oyable. ii' d h h t h 't de There iq that littl~ ~table,,. '... Now that Chr stmas s over an everyone as w a e mos - La th th' K' '
the John V~al;1se~ 'hOme, , The glad old moon, a round old sired. or at least we hope you have, it is time to begin making plans y e ear s greatest mg,

" , ,-,', h " 'h man moon ' , . t The King, for whom the, pealing Before It ve.<;y ~Qhas. Ciochon, t e corn- og, The grade school pupils present-' for the New Year. Have you made any plans for Improvemen over b 11 jJ

was driving through this, nel~h- e-d their Chrisitmas program,son Goes salling cross the sky, last year? There Is always something within easy reach which needs On CheriSs'tmas, Day do . comple-tely tIlled,
T d " And makes old Santa's light for rmg. aUditortum, the' 'h _,bQrllO'Od last ,ues ay.. "~ : Thursday and Friday afternoon's readjusting or improviI;lg in some manner. .,._ ~

Frank Rybin, Vf.ctor Benben ll-nd of last week. Th~ order ,of pre- him. ~ Far away in the hills, (len-ts presented .the~r C~..
Alex Gralbowski spent Thursday sentatlon was [.as 1 follows: 1: 30 5'0 he can go salling by. I heard another remark about the meanest man in the worl~ last Where the she herds were watch- program las.t 'l'IhUflida)' , ev~ning.
evening playing cards at the Jil-u- Thursday af,t~rnoo.n, the first and week that I can't resls,t passin~ on, It was: "The meanest man In the, Ing their sfieep, " " ,Th~ progl am, whiCll was d~l
dolph John home. ; sec,ond '~rade i' 2: 30 Thursday p. The first stop Is at Betty's house world Is the one who" on Chnstmas Eve, takes his shotgun, goes out- A shining light shone round them, e~ mio th,ree seotlons,.open l

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parkos 4nd m., th(} third' and fourth grade; A d,ear little girl Is she, doors, fires a hot, and returns to tell his children that Santa Claus ha~ And wakened tb,em from their WIth a number of Christm~s ca
Mrs. A. Parkos spent Sunday', at }<'riday a~terno,on at 1: 30 the first She never scolds or cries or quar- committed Buiclde. " sleep , '; J ' ' olsby the Heserve Girls GIl
the John Park~s horhe. " i ! and second grades; at 2 :00, the ,rels; . " club. Among them were "TI

F'rank Cerny helped John Va- i<hdfrgartep, and at 3:00 the fiftb For she's as good as she can be. "Are we going to' have a good dme when the,' college kids get An angel In shining garments, First Noel", "0 LiWe Town ,
Jasek 'butcher a beef last Thurs- and sixth gradP pupils. home" was a relllarltoverheard the otber day. ~ Well, the students are Appeared to them, and did say, Bethlehem", "Cradle Song", "Co'
day . d d d Down through the chimney, home '~O\f' and from rumors afloat, we judge that the good times are "Fear not, I bring yOU tidings of entry Carol", "Gesu Bambino l. d M IDd B and The first an secon gra e pro- And then to his work, Infant Jesus," "No Candle ", WaMr. an rs. eran. gram opened, with a Christmai! Fllling each stocking" in progress. ' ' . , joy, 'I1h d 1\'

daughter spent Saturday eVelllpg Welconle. This was followed by an Theil away with a jerk. A Savior is born to you this day." ere all ,,0 Fire", and "Joy 1
at Lumlre Ptacnik's. exercise. "Our Gift for You," a Almost New Years again and many resolutions, such as I'm not the World". Olga Lukesh was a,

Mr. and ¥rs . .John Mot~l and son short poem, "If", a reading, "A going to be absent or tardy from school, I'm going to~ get my lessons So the shepherds went down to the companist ~1l1d Miss' CarOi~Eoe'l1
Eldet: spept ,Friday evenm~ at the Weighty DecisIon", the story "'rhe So on through the night goes better, I'm going to study in study hall, I'Ul going to get, A's on my re-stable, was the director. '
Frank Cerny home. Little ChriStm.:its Tree", a reading, Santa's sleigh, port cards, I'm not going to more than o~e dance a week, I'm only go- Where the little Christ Child lay, Following this the Junior Hig

Mr, and ':\Irs. Joe N~votny ~nd I "Christmas Gift" a. piano solo And never a ~hild he forgets, ing to spend a dime a week for candy, I m only going to one picture And the angels kept watch over presente-d 'their play, "Susa
daughtfl[ Erma and MISS Lillian I"Silent Nlght,i, ~ dialogue, "'rh~ H~~reOv~ntOt:~~:~~~I~~~':np'ets. show a week, and I'm not golpg to use any more, slang, may be heard him, Gregg's Christmas Orphans". Ll
and Will Novot,ny, children of. Mr, Spirit of the Christmas Tree", and -Frances Duemey. on every side. . , " As he lay, asleep ~u the hay. cllle Lakin very capably 'Portral
and Mrs; John Novot?y arnve~ a group of singing of "Upon the e-d 1he part of Miss Susan Gregi
from their home at Kimball, r-:e House Top" and "Christmas' Day" It's so easy to b~eak resolutions though, that, unless you are really -Lillian Karty. a well-to-do spinster. Alma UJ
J:>raska last Saturday and are VI~- 1 concluded the program. Ol"d Cagers Wlen in dead earnest and have the determination and wlll power to stick to ban portrayed the part of Mr
iti?g ~h.ei! numerous relatives lU I The third and fourth grade pro- " ~ your resolve, I think/It Is all rather silly and useless. Th' He t f Hinks, a dressmaker, L1Iliau M,
thiS VIClUlty. ", ' , h f e IS ory 0 Gr,ew enacted the part of Mar

Mnd Mrs Fran'k Novak and gram was composed of t e ollow- F- t Telt 64 4 The musical Oliganizatlons in Ord high school are certainly popular ", JarvIs, ade,rk. Mae Klein wa
• r. at· SU~day,' at the Mrs'. I' ing numbers: A Welcome Address; Irs I, - as Is prov<>d by the enormous crowd in attendance at the Christmas THE DAYS admirable as' Katie, Miss Gregg'son spe.n h a Pantomime, "The First Christ- " "

Frank J',;ovak, sr., ome. "lIt "Th Th eRn program last week. maid-of-all-work. Dick }(OUpl
Mr and l\frs Leonard }<'uxa and i mas ; a pay e , ere u - ,portrayed excellently the I rt..J

family spe~t s'unday at the James al'nweatY scohlrol.stm~isS;r~~~inan~:s Cl~~ Ericson Team Victim of Brock. ~ The musical instructors have spent a gr\iat Ideal of tdi~ut' e adnd haird
e

Have you e,ver met Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Bickett; acowhoy fr
Tonar home. faculty d,I'rector., ' work in their practices and certainly deserve al the cre I an pra s Day?, A iuore useful fami)y' you Iwest. Edwin Hitchman,'

man Six-Footers; Winning which they received. will never meet. The seven room portrayed the part, Of
DAVIS CREEK ~EWS At '1: 20 Friday the second grade B. B. Season Is Prophesied. house in which they' live is call- Kr,umm, a german tar

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Jorgenson under the supervision of~iss Kos- While the students were not In a very agreeable mood lastFrl~ay, ed the Wee}r and it stands on Zikm'und 'enacted the' Pi
arove to Grand Island Saturday to imata, presented the followlllg num- , with vacation so close and everythillg, they were agreed on on~ thlllg. Month street, which is one of the Watkins, a jolly 'bachelQJ:
meet :\irs. Violet Benda and son! b~rs; "A Real .Welc~;ne", "':he EX;hlbiting some very smoot,h That one thing was that they liked imm~nsely, the two, saxaphone sol~s I' twelve roads running through ally succecds In winfiin~ the
Jack of Dallas, Tex., who came: ::-lIght .,Before. Chnstmas .' a" r~~lta- passlDg and team\;ork, Ord High s which were presented at convocation Fnday afternoon. Year town, In the wonderful coun- of the man-wary MISS ~
to visit relatives. Alfre,d's spent tign, A Chnstm,~s ReCI~e '. ~he Ibasketball team won th~.r first , " 'try of TillIe. We wiII enter the Cornelius nlemond played thl
S devcning at Eve,re"tt HoneY-II Road, to TOylan, d,' a class slllgm,g g,ame of the season in an Impres- I thought also that the Junior High selection, "Jingle Bells, house and ,gO throug,h the se,ven of BOhbY" a newsboy, wh

,c:t~'s~y, , ' . ',' ,Of ,'~, Li.tt,le T~:vn .?t Bethl.ehem", siv.e manner by snowing under which was s~ng by the entire Junior High classes at the Christmas rooms together. Isents himself as a present t
H '. Stevens and family drove and Silent Night, a recltatl.on, Encson hig~" 64 to 4. program the other ev~ning, was also very entertaining. The s~ng Is so In the first room lives Mr.. Sun Gregg and is adol}ted.

to ~~rrerton Tuesday to spend "The Bes~, Place':, ~,nd as a cloSlllg Grea,thouse, at. pivot position, old, anuhas been he.ard by everyone so man~ times, that the lllsertion Day who does less work than the Jensen, Gerald Jirak, au

1
'

'Christmas with their daughter, number, Goodbye, was read. le~ the atta('~ With a lotal of 34 of new words which Incidentally, were orlgmated by Joy Loft, added rest of the family. He is the fa- Rogers enact the parts 0
Mrs. WlIl Aodamson. Miss LeValley as supervisor, the POllltS. Blesslllg.. at forward, was much to the ~eneral enjoyment of the carol. . the l' of the family. Far back in cilIa, Bunch and Slim,

Charley Johnson attended an o,f- kindergarten pres~nted Friday aft- ne~t highest WIth a total of 18 , history ,the people worshipped the nelghbothood children. J
ficers meeting at Ord Wednesday., ernoon the followlllg program: A pomts. Co.ach Brockman .used a Since this paper is to be made into a ye~r book, there wi!l,. from sun an'll when they found, out Following this the entirq

Maggie Annyas and son vrrgill'reading, "Though My Size Is Small", to{al of fLfteen :pl'ay'lers III this time to time, be special editions' devoted mamly to some actiVIty or about ,lJhe true God, they ceased High class sang Jingl~
visited a,t John ,WiIl,iams' from Sat- "Tho Christmas Cand!e::, '~Chduet, ~a~(,', bott~ first and second teams division of work In Ord High School. il:ext week, the pag~ Is to be de- worshiping him 'but named a day Miss Bernice Slote and Ml
urday until Tuesday. "Luther's Cradle Hymn, ang- :ocelllg we on. voted entirely to a football edition, giving an individual write-up on o,f the week after him. Now let a,beth Lukes were the dir"

A crmvd of about 65 people ing E!lyles", "A Christma~ Discus- Ord (6J). each player, the coaches, as well as a resume of the season's games. HS go into the next room. I don't this play. I
.gathered at the Unite'll Brethren slon", an exercise, "ThlllgS, w.e" fg 1!t ,pf t p , Watch for it! ' think~Irs. Day will have any lime The third division of ~e

h 'ch l\!onllay and enjoyed ~ Want", a reading', lilt Pays to Gre8jt,house, Ic , 17 0 1 84 ! t k to gossip. Ev.ery·one knows that gram consisted of a ~..,
~~~terja·dinner and a good social ECOnt~mlzed'" "dA Lt it,:slell GtirlN's. hLat"- "Bt\dl a,m.ek, ff : 0

9
0, 0 0 I, The Oracle staff, in behalf of the entire school, would like to a e Mon Day is the busiest day Of the cantata.,. "Nc..::1", whl~11. "l-

. t· ··tll a program in the after- men ,an a ue, en 1 19 , esslllg, . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 18 I' i,his means of w"lfll!I,'ntg everyon,e a h,appy and prospero.us ::-lew ,Yea:. n,-eek. ~It's pl'o,bably conling after ten b/y Henry "'e',""-.~''''''ne' PI'O
niOmOel'I'. WTI lIe' churcll was pr'eWry which 'concluded the program., . ::',~eveison, g. • • ,' ••••••• 3 0 2 6 t n ",~~. ~

. her lazy husband that does it. gram opened with "Pastorale", ;
decorate'd and we were 'Very glad Miss ElIlot, Miss·Finley, and MISS u. Tunnlchff, g ,.,.,. 2 : : 6:' APEN'NY' FOR YOUR THOUGHTS Her name of Mon Is short for piano selection. "Wake Awake
to have with us several friends, Gossard dire~ted the fif.th and Total : ' 31 '~, -- Moon, the day sacred to the wife was sung ,by the boys 'and girl
from il:orth LouP and other places. sixth graders m the followmg pro- Ericson (J) of the sun. mixed glee club chorus. Barbar,

c' Everyone enjoyed the day very gram whlch was presented at 3:00, fg f.t ,pf tp This week, we asked the follow- "Huh, I'm' ,not teI1lng."-Ma~gie And now we must peep into the Dale saillg a soprano recLtalivE
much. , l<'riday afternoon. The program Harlg,IH,f ,., ... , 1 () 1 2 ing question of the students; "What Coe. room of Mr. and Mrs. Day's eldest "And in the Sixth Month". "Fro

iBorn Saturday, Dec., 22 to Mr. consisted of a welcome song, a AUStlll,f , ..•... 0 0 0 0 New Year's resolution are you go- "I resolve to only have one boy son, Tues Day. He receives his Not, 'Mary" was sung by a mixe,
and Mrs. RoY :\feGee, a 7 lb. baby, saxaphone solo, by Harr~, Jantl~S i~o~~h~rt, c , ,., ... ~ g ~ ,~ ing to make?" . friend a week, and try to be true name of Tues from the God of oetette composed of :\IlIdred SmitJ:
girl. Mrs. Herman is helping care McBeth, a short operetta, Sap a s ~a r c , g .•...,.....• , 1'1 resolve not to go to any more to him,"-Barbara Dale. War, Tyr. The second son o,f Mr. Eleanore Keep, Ruth Koupa'

'for' the mother and bruby. Dr. 99th Birthday;:, a dial?guf', "Cele- Foster, g " •. " .'.0' 0 2 2 Thursday night shows."-Reuben "I guess I'll drink Oval'tlne."- and Mrs. Day Is named after Wo- Ruth Haas, Boyd Hj;lllowav+_Jac'
Hemphill was the attending phy- brating Santa s 99th BIrthday, and Total , ,' ... , 2 0 4" Cook. den, a sc'an'llinavian God. Petty Kenneth ~mnl, _"
sician. Mr. and Mrs. pert Han- the class singing of a Christmas In the preliminary game, Ithe "I resolve to get to school on Harold Mella. Now, here we are in the fifth Leon~rd Klima. 1;orothy A
sen and daughter ,Mable of Omaha selection which concluded th~ pro,- Ord second. team beat th~ Ericsq.n time so I won't have to stay thirty "I gently resolve not to go to room, occupied by Mr. Thurs Day. sang a beautiful solo, "The HUI,

I w~re down to see the :baby Sun- gram. second. s,trmgers 23 to 3. Th~s minutes after school."-Kenneth more than two dances a week,"- Thurs Day gets his name from the Ghost Shall Come Upon Thee.
; ,dtlY. ': " game was 'all Ord, the Ericson Koelling. Virginia. Fox. strong god, Thor. If yoU ever The boys glee ,club sang "O'er 111;
; School was out Friday for a two From tIle' SI-dell-nes'_ boys not clicking once in ~he en- "I think I'll try being a good girl "I resolve not to read any more have a hard bit o,f work to do, Distant Mountain", Dorothy' Au
I, weeks vacation at Dist. 36. There lire game. Clark, Tunnlchft, and for a change."-Norma Mae Snell. magazines in study haIl,"-Don start it on Thursday, the day of ble sang a' pleasing selection, "M;
y was a basket dinner at noon to Zulkoskl looked best for Ord in "I'm off the girl frlends,"-Chas. Tunnlcliff. , strength and power. Soul J;)oth !Magnify the Lord'
,which everyone did justice. 'Miss Do you know why all the stu- this game. Melia. "I'm going to resolve to be In The sixJh room belongs to !Mr. The entire chorus sang "Gloria"
i. C',>mpbell's room, with the help o,f dents in the boys and girls gym -------- "I'm going to resolve not to step and Mrs Day's only daug'llter 'Frl R b Co k ~ solo' 'An

~ 1 t bed be~ore nine o'clock-in the· . 'eu' en 0 sang a , '
i two 7th graders gave a, good pro- classes wore such long faces last DO YOU KNOW? out on my boy frlend."-Char ot e I I l" PIC 1 Day, named after the goddess Joseph Went UP From Galilee'
, gram and the children pass~d out week After a very intense in- Blessing. morn ng, at eas - au ar son. Freya. Woden was Freya's hus- Beulah McGinnis 'sang an alto so
; the gifts of,f the tree. E}ach high vesligatlon, we found the cause to band, Thor her son, and IJ:>ecause 10 "Once in Royal David's City'
's-Chool pupil gave their mothers, be in the fact that because of pre- The farm shop boys have coni- Wl·se and Otherwise Give me a sentence with the word she might be jealous, a day was O~Littie Town Of Bethlehem" wa
; sisters or fathers'something th.ey paratlons for the Christmas pro- pleted work on a number of inter- egg. named after 'her. And now here sung ibythe girls glee club. "An.
• had made, with the help of MISS gram In the auditorium, they could estiug articles. Part of the class _ I ate the cake for tea. we are in the ha,lf-hollday room, There',Were Shephp.rQ£l"L..w~Lsun.
,White. These gifts were nice and not have gym. Boy! Were they has been working on 'lrl'acksmlth- say teacher, the doctors oper- Where Is the egg in that? Satnr Day, who received his name by a girls sextetfe com1-¥oo"b
: showed much careful work. 'MJ,ss burnl,ng up when' the dally an- :ng, and others have Ibeen making ated on my uncle for appendicitis In the cake. from the Roman God Saturn. Alma Hansen, Joy Auble, Pt.ulin

White says they expect her bro- nouncement came out and read various Christmas gifts, workins and he had an abscess. They sewed (The above was from our ex- Is not the history of the days Barta, Wauneta Cummins, Evelyl
ther Harold home for Christmas. "Will 'the gym classes please' re- on automo,blles, with the forge, on him back together and he died. changes.) of Week house, situated on month Jorgensen and charlotte B1e&eir.e
He once lived wlhere Harry Stev-- port to room 14 for study today?" concrete, or -with Christmas lights They buried him In a coffin with a Street in Year town, in the coun- The chorus sang "And Lo the Ange
ens now lives. The Loup VaIley Basketball ~a- T,he ,bookke'eplng class has coni- label on the outside. He was spouting with great vigor try of Time, interesting? of the Lord." Hope Bartune1

Mrs. lu,a Collins was very poor- son will be under way-the season pleted the study of special jour- What did the label say? again corporal punishment for boys, I!'ang a so'pranosolo, "It Came UP
; ly last week with heart dlstul'b- starts directly after Christmas va- nals; the s'ales journal, the pur- Opened by mistake. which he declared never did 1U~y Lat."ll and. Spanish on the Midnight Clear". The can
: ance since having 8. tooth extract- cation. I see where the Elba boys chases journal, the cash recelplts - good. "Take myowI). case", he ~ tata ended with '8 selection by th
ed. Ora Leach helped her with edged out St. Paul (our first op- j'ournal, and the, cash paymen~s Don Tunnlcllff: What are your exclaimed, "I wa's never canned Classes Exchanged chorus, "Glory to God". Owend<l
her work over the week end. Sun- ponent) 'last Friday night by a journal. They will begin next a chances of getting an A on your but once In my life and that was lyn Cass was the aocompanlst an,

'day Ina's varenta, Mr. and ~rfl. one-point margin, 42 to 43. We hope detailed study of the IIses of the report card this six weeks, Harry, fO~:R~a~~~r::J ~o~~ne In the X mas ~rogra.~is Mr. Dean Duncan the director fo
,Walter Finch came ,fr°ut SterlIng, to increase that margin a lfttlhe general journal, especially as uUl- Harry Zulkoskl: rhe best pos- di It' 'd 'Th'e Latin and Spanish cIa''sse

a
th'" evenlng's program.

'Colo. 'when we play 'em, yow zah. Coac Ized by the sm,all, single-proprl- sible. I'm at the foot of the class. au ence. cure you. ~ v
, Mrs. Iona ,Leach and family and Brockmap. Is going to be able to etor type of bqslness, ", '___ - exchanged programs Thursday and
:Mr. and Mrs. Virgje Adamson put a team on the floor t/1ls year The senior class received their Says Ray,mAnd Cronk'. "Wh.en I The roof of room 20 was rais~d Friday morning.
" d j t Charley h tIll i foot per v h' If i h d thO wh Ie s hool Thursday morning, the secondspent Sun ay even ng a taw average over s x clasll rings and pins. wa's in Llnco'In I was invited out a a nc an e 0 c

I b t lk r ' With 1 i ' I I ja 'the other year S,panlsh class entertained theMrsny's. man-regu ar eans a e S', The beginning students n type,- every n'ight. I was', Invit",d out of n genera was g ven a r "
' hili M d Ben I th t h I ht th h Id eally b ", i h Mr C weI said flret year Latin class and severalMonday P P rsny an al , a e g , ey s ou r wriqng are working iOn pro lem.s one place sill: times." morn ng w en . 0, ,
Nauenberg sawed wood at Arthur tear things up, and how! of tlersonal typing. They have "Paul" can you telI the class som~- former m~m'bers of the Spanish
Malottke's. Don't be surprised If in walkin'g learned how to prepare finished to be thing about ColoIljel Lindbergh's class. The, program was present-

Lyle Jefferies visited E<l Jet- down the halI one of these Junior 00lP1 from rough draft, how to Mr. WatkIns: You seem great, feat?" Paul, after scratcq- ed in the music room. The first
'feries' boys from ,Saturday untl~ HI boys gives' you the high hat- handle perSOnal <correspondence a p'retty hard worker. ing his head and blinking his eyes, number on the program was "Si-
Monday. ,why? It's all because of the fact through the me-dlum of the type- LaVerne Lakin: Yes, that's my gave the folIowing answer, "I've lent Night, Holy' Night", sung in

i, Kenneth Jorgens,on is spending that Junior Hlghbasketball team 'tt h to 0 tllne les- specialty. ' never seen Lindbergh'l! feet but I Spanish. "Oh, Come All Ye Faith-
'Il'l" b d Wrl' en 'page, ow ll! Mr. W,atkins·. What, ~worklng bo t f I" d "A I A i A i" 1'several days ,at his aunt's, Mrs. ,I"IU is to be presented with. ran new sO!1s, and how to prePare shnpl,e hard? can tell you something a q u, an s, s, s, were a-

Zikmund's. jerseys to wear In their games- tabulations. , ' I t Charlie Chaplin's." so sung. Irene Dlugosh gave a
'. Mrs. Wm. Rendell is rejoicing and what games! The JunIor The ladtvanced ty,ping stud(enlli3 LaVerne: No, seem ng o. talk' on "The Day of ,the Kings",
()v~r her new Maytag washing ma- High has one of the toughest are working to perfect' techniques --- What's this we hear about fin4- Pauline aarta spoke Qn "\Move-
'clJ.ine which she received for a schedules that any of our Junior for more efti,clent operation of the Believe it or not, BlIIy TunnicIlff ing a cigar on Mr. Cowers desk in ments", Harvey Jensen on Ghrist-
:Christ,mas gift.' High teams have ever had. They maclhine. ,Special llItress is being states that he once was served a the morning study halI? Have the mas Feast", anod Eleanore Perllnskl

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Baker spent have five games sceduled: Sar- placed upon the development of steak that was so tough t'hat he freshmen boys been up to the~r explained the song, 'ILa VlIIancls-
Monday night at Bert Cummins'. gent, Arcadia, BurwelI, ~otla and accuracy. , couldn't stiCk his ~ork in the tricks again,? Mr. Cowel, being a co." .
'Tuesday they alI went to Lem North Loup. "Mr, Leo Long, furnished Ohri&t- gravy. very fastidious person, refused the Light refreshments, of . hazel
Knapp's for Christmas day. Say-you want to be looking tor mas trees ,for the kln'<lergarten, cigar simply because It was not nuts and raisins ~ were served at

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson our special FOOTBALL EDITION first,second, third and fourth A sophomore got revenge on a wrapped in cellaphane and had one the close of the program.
-entertained at a rook party Frl- of the Oracle next week! It's going grades. " wise-craCking freshmen the other end half chewed off, not to mention . The 'program ,presented by the
~ay night. to be a whiz! The World history class are day in the following manner. Oh, the fact that it was broken and Latin class Friday ,morning was

-------.....;....-- working on a map Of the migration yes! It happened right in front of much the worse for the wear. as follows: "Alleste Ffdeles," or
Exchanges the freshmens best girl, too. "Come All Ye Faithful", sung by

He was earnestly ,but lengthily of the people Into Europe. Freshman: I have 8, sliver in my Waitress: May I help you to the entire group, a talk, "Roman
orating to the audience. "I want The Ipll!bUc ,sopeaklng cla'sses are finger. soma coffee? Saturnalia" :by Hope Bartunek,
housing reform, I want education ~~~:~:g interpretaitfon tlbis six Soph: Been scratching your Mr. Cowel: No, help the coffee, "<More A'bout

h
the Sdaturnallia": RibY

reform, I want ---"Chloroform", The senior English classes are head? It's weaker than I am. ' WlIIard Cus ing an a p ay • 0-
broke In a ~ bored voice from the man and American Christmas
audience. studying "The House o,fSeven , com'pared," The nrogram CIOSlOO

Gables." ..
The Junior High English classes (' with the serving of ginger:bread

Was Solomon the man who had have Ibeen writing compo'sitfons The Oracle II made pORslbleb1 this group 01 101a1 Ol'd dolls which symbolized the clay
700 wives? Original """as and stories have badness and professional ~eB and 'Women: dolls of the Romans.I believe he was, son., ..-~

Was he the man who said, "Give been written. ' Dr. 1'. L. BlessIng, Orville H. Sowl, Ed F. Beranell:. J. O.
me liberty or give me death?" English I division has fIn isheId Penney Co" John P. Misko, L &: L Tire and Battery StaUon._

.tJhe stu'<1y of adventure stories and Auble Motors, Dr. C. W. Weekes, Chase's Toggery, Dr. Glen
English II has completed a unit D. Auble, NebraSka State Bank, A. J. Auble, Stoltz Variety
study of Hterature and animals. Store, Dr. F. A. Barta. Harlan T. Frazier. Gould B. Flagg. JI1rst

The Civics classes are studying National Bank, Protective SaYings &: Loan Au'n.• Ord Co-oper-
city government es,pecially that of aUva Creamery Co., Noll Seed Co., Sack Lumber &: ('.oal Co.,
Ord. Dana &: Vogeltanz, McLain-Sorensen Drug Co., BrowD-Bltberg

The Physiology el1\8ses have 00., Dr. Goorge A. Pa.rltlll8.
been .stu'<1ylng fir&t aid.
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CUT

CUT

BEET

RICE

Cello Bag

Cloth Bag

Cello Bag

Cello Bag

BEANS

BLUE ROSE

SUGAR

Great Northern

Spaghetti
Cello Bag

at 1 p. m.

Carload
on. 'Track

41bs... 23c

21bs... 19c

21bs... 19c

41bs ... 25c

MACARONI

10 Ibs. ~ 52c

R. R. Kocina

SaturdaYI
December 29

We are leavine: Ord and
will hold a sale or ail our
household furniture at the
house 1 door west of Ouiz
office on '

Furniture'

Sale

FOR s~~eSSed,ducks, MarY
," (jol1iJli. P.J!~~$.330; ',: j' SS·2t

FOR SALE-19'1 ford truck, also
enaJIlel N.ng~ $to,ve. Ray; At·
kin-son, 1609 f St. ,IS-It

prepare now for colder weather.
Refill your bins!

Phone 95

Still the Cheapest Feed.

Cottonseed Cake

No. 2 Yellow. The market has been higher again the
last Three days. BUY NOW!

Farmer's Elevator

Coal

CORN

HONEY will' make the sweetest
ChrIstmas' prellen,t, 60c for Ii lb.
paU, $1.15 tor 10 1'1>. pall. liberal
dIscount In larger quantlUes at
the farm or delivered In Ord.
Also for lIale In all sIzes in 10
.tores In Ord. F. M. VOdehnal.

3t.

EARLY OHIO POTATOES, 50c
per Ibu. and up. J. W. 'Severns.

,39-2t

FOR SALE-GoOd alfalfa hay at
$21.00 a ton. Sell any amount.
JoeSkolU. 39-2t

FORSALE--Good early Oblo po
tJat~e.s. PIhone 3722. Wi 1b u 11
Itogers. 38-2t

WOOD FOR SALE-Ash and oak.
Stove length, $4 a ton deUvered.
WIn. Chambers, Cotesfleld, Nebr.
Phone ISF6. SS-2t

~1iscellaneous
FOR SALE-Two Lloyd Loom doll

buggies and a baby swing. !\frs.
C. C. Dale. SS·It

FORSALE-Duclu!, 12c, turkeys
15c. Mrs. &. I. W1llard, Phone
0332. 8S-2t

FARiM FOR RENT-5 mnes east
of ComstOCk. Mrs. Frank Kra
hulik. 382t

Our Store wUI be closed New Year's Day.

A I Washington B $2 10pp es Winesaps.............. ox .
B Golden 4 lb 25'ananas yellow " s. c
Oranges :aa:~·s...••.••..•2 fsoo

z
. size .. 65c

Carrots 2' bunches 9c
Potatoes Russets ...•.•••..•••••• pk.23c
Cabbage to~~~s .lb. 2lhc
Rutabagas 3 lbs. 10c
C I Oregon -. Large 9ceery Bleached ~talk ..

.~ ,

These prices are effective Friday. Saturday and
Monday, Dec. 28, 29 and 31, In Ord.

\
P · I Broken'2 No. 2lh 39cIneapp e Slice... ....... Can ......

M'lk Ma;x-I-Mum' 3 1HZ. 20c1 Bl'llud '77':' • • Cans .••••

Coff"ee Airway ': .. 3 lbs. 63c
Bread A. Y / 3 t~-:~~s 29c
Peas Standard ('"1; 2 No. a 25c

Grade ...••••• \ .': •• "'! •• I~. Cans •.•••
.... - ':i!:'

Morton's ~~~~.e.,.. -:. ... .10 ~~~ ..... , 89c
P k & B Va.n 3 16-oz. 20cor eans Camp·s.. Cans..... ,

Potted Meat Libby's .•.. 4 ~'tn·s~~·..•. 15c
C M I Yellow or ~ Lbo 19corn ea White ..... t ..... Bag ..

Corn I~~lakes l\1IlIer·s ..•. 2 ~~~:: 19c
L· I th ' ' H-oz. ' 10c19 louse Cleanser ~ Cans ..

Peaches ~~i:~ ~~~ ~~ 49c
K Blue , 5 Lb. 33caro Label. /. . .. Pall. ..

Cheese ~~~~m lb. 18c
Finest of Wheat 3~~g 19c
TOlllato Soup StokelY's ..36~:sz: 20c
Cocoa Warfleld ..... ~ ...,.·...2 ~~~ 20c

..

29c• •

FANCY

Bleached

CHOICE

Cello Bag

56-60 Size

, CHOICE

SEEDLESS

Livestock

~ FANCY

PEARS

R,AISINS

PRUNES

APPLES

41bs.

21bs... 29c

Light Color

2Ibs....29c

2lbs... 19c

APRiCOTS
,

21bs... 49c

Business Service

pRESCRIPTIONS
We fIll them the waf the doctor
wants them filled. )!Jxpert, licens
ed pharmacist in charge.

McLain-Sorensen Drug Co.
"Just Good Drug store ServIce"

S-tf

INSURANCE-Fire, tornado, haH,
automobile Insurance. E. L. Ko
kes. S-tf

of household goods, at the lot
west of Service Oil Co. sta·
tion. The sale will start at
I :30 o'clock, on

Bran and Shorts
'Ve expect a car of bran

and shorts on track about
Friday. Get our prices on
ton lots. We have a full line
of cattle feeds, horse feeds,
hog feeds and poultry feeds.

" ~.,' ~ .. ,... ,.....

SIIORTS

Wednesday
January 2

Bank Night
COMEDY

Thursday
Friday and
Saturday

Dec.. 27, 28, 29

Watch For OUT

': 1000~af'y .calendar

"Tail or Vienaa Woods"

(SHORTS)

WILLIAM MYRNA

POWELL-LOY
• • 1/

l1"'" Iqn 'PrentIcede AHIoA'C'M
, PICTUR&,

..
~.""',~. ,.r•. " ~ ~." "" .-,

DOUBLE FEATURE

Hogs--Cattle--Horses
NOTICE

J

l'

.~I·

'Weller Pavilion, Ord
.Saturday, December Z9

. 1:30 P. M.

. The recent advance in the hog market has created a good
demand for feeder pigs. All weights are bringing good prices
don't let anyone steal them-.bring them in and get their full
value.

AUCTION

Sunday, Monday
and Tuesday
Dec. 30, 31 &
January 1st

Short-

- dMy Grandfather's
Clock"

1 small bed. 3 bed steds.
1 set springs. 1 mattress. 2
dressers. 3 commodes. Rock.
ing chair. 6 leather seated
dining room chairs. 1 square
table. 2 kitchen tables.

1 radio. 1 icyhall ice box.
Some other chairs. Some
dishes and cooking utensils.

Next Weel{ I Some canned goods. 2 wool
We wIll have a number of i rugs, 9x12 and 12x14. 1 con·

cars of alfalfa hay, pea hay, goleum rug, 9x12. 2 heating
kaffir fodder and straw about sto,-es. 1 oil stove. 2 cook
Tuesday of next week. If C b d F
you can use an entire car of stoves. u~ oar s. roit Jars.
hay, fodder or straw we can Some machinery. Horse
make you a good price. II T I b h I I

The demad for cattle Is tbe best since last summer-a good co ars. 00 S. 7 us ea·
'- many stocker cattle wIll bring above governmep.t price. falfa ~eed., 1 buggy.

", 'The horse market continues good. NOI L
,·r~. , ; , '"" f " ~J H~~HMAN RICE, Auct.

)~l~r ~uct~n ~~a~-~r~~~:~"""m:~~~~~~;"""m'~~~~~~~~~l~~~~~~~~~~~
_/ '

. ,,,...-'

. '-we handle the Allied Mills'
line of prepared feeds, such
as Laying Mash, Pig Meal,

. Soy Bean Cubes, etc.

Special prIces on flour In
(ive and ten ba~ lote.

We can obtaIn corn for
you in carload lots at the
lowest possIble prices.

T
J

".

,
,J

.- • '. '.,l. .. '_. _ '.';'#=============;==;1 Ord COoP Oil c~m~~y~as a close shoot ,w~ 1l.eld $u;nday,: 1ft M;r~. ,.StatlQIl ,for the Dr•. .saI8bury)
; runner-up, having a network ot red BelJe W~ll's pastlire. " . '. ' LaboratorIes. We post your

al).d green globes strung overhead Mrs. Mjnnle Smith and son IMJ!o birds free of charge.U,IIe. ,our/'d Th to make a bJ;"Ight pattern: The lefb~atu.rdal for CalLfornla' ~here conCentrate to m~lte ,our ~ own

".J
"r,. eatre AUble buIlding Is also b~utlfuUy they w~U make their future home. laying JIlash. Phone 168J. Goff's

decorated;' as 'are 'windows In mQSt ~r.nd Mrs. B.Barger and fam- Hatchery., " ',;'35-tt
stores around', the I!quare. ~, )~ Uy, , r. and: Mrs., Geo~ge Parker,' " ,', ~. " ,

" , ". 'Without doubt Ord's decQraUons M . Olara Eastenbrook and E. E'I IF yOU WISH to have your pouItr,
"Entertainment, 01 QualitJ' thIs Chri-stmas.were the most B9 sen 'were guests at the home of culled by an expert, call us. We

J bea.,utlful In history, not only In the Mrs. Edith Bossen and LucIlle for also have a complete line of poul-
business dIstrIct but throughouJ ChrIstmas. Then Mr.anu Mrs. try feeds and remedies. Phon'e
the residence sectIons. All people Cadwell and 'Mr. and Mrs. E. 3241. Rutar's Ord Hatchery. 28-tf
who decorated are requested ,'to Easteflbrook spen.t the ~ening
have their UglMs !burning every there. '
evening this week and until after IMr. and Mrs. George Olson and
New Year's day It ,poss~ble, in 01'- chl1dren s:pent Friday evenIng at I~FO:-:-R::--:S~:A1J~-E--..,-A--p-o-la-n-u--C-h-in-1'
der that people may drive, aJ1>out the home o.t Mr. and Mrs. Harry Iboar, a good one. Ed Cook.
town and view ilie prlze-'Wlnning McMIchael. 3S-21
dooQraUons. The <:omanWtee in Inn Hunkins, a fres'hman at the
charge of the <:<>ntest thanks Keuney normal came home FrI- A JERSEY BULL FOR $10.-Far-
ever~body who wmpeied and the day to 51>6nd the Christmas holi- merahave reduced their herds
judges who devoted their time and days. on aceount of the drouth to
thouglht to what Is usually a Mr. and Mr-s. Charlie Biad~ strictly daIry herds and we
thankless task. May Ordbe even and family were SUlnday guesfs have 'had many Inquiries for
prettier next Christmas than thIs. at tbe Harry McMichael home. year-old rbttlls of the Jersey

Mr and Mrs. KnIg.ht Dorsey breed. We at Jeuey Home

Gov't 'Buys See'd Oats were county seat !business visIto'rs farm have a. lot of cow~ to tresQ",
, saturday. en thts winter and sprIng. Why

Wheat and Barley iMr and Mrs. Vernon Rosen- not ibuy your bull and raIse him
, , crIst started from Omaha Satur- YOlU'selp We 601d these bulls SILAGE FOR SALE-Ten tons at

Knowing that small grain, for day 1:0 spend Sunday at the home formerly at $50 to $10~ es.eh. I • $6.50. Byron G. Sager. , '%
spring seeding wlll be scarce and Of M,'.' and, Mrs. Cadwell :butbroke Give us your order {Ota w~k- mIles northwest of Gibbon, Neb.
hard to get thIs spring, the gciv- theIr car and were only aible to olu bull and you can have him 39-3t
ernment has purchased a large s,pend 3 hour-s visi~ng. Mrll. Edith for $10. A little mllk will take
amount Of oats, barley and sprin,g Hansen 'Saunders 8JCcompanied 'him through until graas comes
wheat for distribution, in the them. ' and next fall you will have a
drouth areas. Mr, and Mrs. Harry MdMi-chael real dairy bul1 from one Of the

ISprlng wiheaJl O'f t~ marquis s'peni Ohrtstmas at the home o.t best herds in Nebraska 20 years
and ceres varietIes will sell for Mr. lind Mra. Charlie Braden. in the ·Jersey breedIng'lbuslness.
$1.35' ;per bushel. feed barley of Gh,nn Jameson, a freshman at Ernest S. Coats & Son. Jersey
the trebi varIety will Bell for $1.10 the sta'te university came Satur- Home Farm, Ord, Nebr. 39-1t
per Ibushel, malting 'barley for day to sDend the holidays with
$1.35 per bushel and oats for sev- his )Iarents Mr. and IMrs. Homer
enty-five cents per bu~hel. Jame son. .

This seed is now beIng held In Mr, and tMr-s. L. Arnold enter-
I terminal eleva~ors and 8iS orders tained Mr. and Mrs. H. Jameson
from the county are forwarded to and family, and Mr. and Mr~. Ed

ILincoln this graIn will be shlwed Arnold at uinner Christmas.
I to local elevators in the county C"r Mr'5. Letba Hawley left Monday PRIVATE MONEY to loan on real

Idistribution. for Carlton to spend the holidays estate. J. T. Knezacek. :O-~t
Applications for the purchase of with her son Harry Weddel and

! this small grain seed for spring: family. ' Abstracts.
pl'anting have been placed In the Th,' ladles auxiliary has been If YOU want quIck and accurate
h d f 11 doth committee ' work on your abstracts. when

an' 's 0' a r u - postponed untIl 'a later date. makinjlt loan, send them to J. T.
men In valley county. . Mr. and Mrs. Ora Russell and

Fllrmers should anticllpate their Mr. and Mrs. Grant Crulkshan.k Knezacek. Ord. Nebr. 51-tf
needs and Illace theIr orders with and fam111 wel'1e guests at the STATE FARMERS INSURANCE

; drouth committeemen soon. so that }<'red Russel1 home Chrilltmas. INSURANCE-Fire, tornado, hall,
I this grain may start movIng into Mrs Veda Pickett Crow and 00. of Nebraska for farm prop-
th~h:~n~'ll undoubtedly be a bIg chlldr~n of Pender came to spend erty and city dwellings. $10 per

-'j' demand for these graIns beCause the bolldays wIth her parents, Mr. $1,000. P. J. Mella, director and
'-~ \T IH B t D t d· 0 d the new corn hog contract per- and Mrs. Warren Pickett. :~~~~~e~~d~~ee~:.S. Coats, ~o:-~~0a orne es ecora e In r mfts land taken out of corn pro-Mr. ~ndlMrs. Howard Hawley

~ , ductlon to be used for the grow· of GeTlng came Saturday, for a INSURE-Your car or truck with}, J d · Ch· t' L· ItC t t ing of 'small grains 'and other visit at the D. O. Hawley home. the S'tate Farm Mutual. More
~ U ges In rls mas 19 1 on es I crops. MN. Gran,t Cruikshank and protection, less cost, quicker

./ / It will be necessary for farmerS Helen were Sunday g,uest-s at the servIce. Chas. Faudt, North
"'" , } to pay cash for this seed, when Clautle Math,er home. Loup 37-5t.
, (Continued from page 1) greenery aided the effect as well as they ge,t it from the local storage Mr. and Mrs. GUy Lutz and fam-
) , a spotlight pillices but it Is anticipated that 11y "ere guests at the home of Mr.
:half dozen or more other homes Th'3 home of Chester Austin was a gov~rnment seed lo"an will be and Mrs. Ray Lutz Christmas day.
,) worthy or special mention, noteworthy. with a huge cross available f~r those who are un- I------'-'-------
~EIS say. One charming .effect electrically Illuminated and other able to finance theIr own pur- "I J6'I~."£I ~I EI>
~ured at a big front wmdow Chrhtmas lighting below it. An- chases. .... ,...." ::JJ II
'\\~UidMart1n home, where a other city employe, Wm. Frederlcktl, T,aking of applIcations and dis- .an.ra.llI=nTI§I~~.

\,11" ";~tmas view was llgb,ted made a lovely ~Isplay on the front tribution of seed will be under ~tiJ.JWiL~ ~
.' ~Ing the artistic sl1- of his house WIth stars and lights, the direction of the County Droutlh 'F'o'r Ren't

' n\ot ' ~d relief. At the indeed some people who have Committee ' ,
~\l e\\s, r e was a most ap- viewed all Ord's decorated homes ' __._______ 1 _

'I 1\~Wlo", ~ scheme, Santa liked these two the best of all. A d· P 'I FOR RIDNT-2 light housekeeping
fI~ 1'~ ot 'on the roof, all The. Pullen home was delight- rca Ia ersona S rooms. Mrs. R. C. Austin. 38-2t
~to 1 fhlle lights and ful with Us balanced arrangement

~ l' , {ItO W##IoI~~ of trees and door greenery. A Ro'bert Jefferies and Paul East- Wanted
'" ~\rn~,~/ lovely doorway at the y. E. McGrew erbrook came Saturday for the I ~-------
.". ..~ ~r\ _J~ D homE> was much admIred. At the Christmas vacation which will be WANT 600 watches to repair.

"t!'.. ... -.:1 • ~. ~ Sweet home a pretty tree is ex- spent with their parents and other 0 A i>:-lii J 8 tf
, _'_~51 ~ ceptionally well placed upstairs on ) t'The are attending eo.. a.r ilS r. . -
(ff a

bi
ballc

t
o.ny. Guy Burrows hlilghtled a! ~~i~:;::ty this lear. WANTED to buy or exchange-A

F We 0 ere g vmg evergreen on sawn M d oM s H. Brandenburg purebred White Embden gander.
,. most pleasingly. Lynn Rogers had r. aJ;l r . PI I _ Ph 0422 M J F Pta Ik

CORN a be:mtlful tree in a big window and family left Sunday for be ~a~- one . rs... cn,
and an electrically lighted fountain vi&W where they will vIsit t . Eiyria." 3S-2t

GROUND CORN in tbe yeard At the McClatchey ter's mother and other relatives. ILQRSE,s WANTED, 'Plenty of
SHORTS home a tree ~as lighted beside the Mr. and MrS. Cremeen and famk fresh range and hay when ,tibey,

front door. Almost every home in fly left Monday for Silver Cree can"t graze. Vernon Huckfeldt,
BRAN Ord ]jltd lighted Christmas wreaths where they will visit their dau~h- on old Spelts rancb, 22 ml. N. E.
lJ, ALED UAY of red in the windows and many ter, Mrs. O.wen John and familY of BurweU, P. O. Burwell. 39-lt;

ft ~ t·, houSI)S had beautifully-lighted trees over Christmas. I -::-~-----_I

~\LF ALFA MEAL vIsible through the window\!. \ In- Mrs. Ruth Meyers and children CI • I E I
' COTTON SEED CAKE deed Ord Is beautiful in her Christ- of Denver, Colo., came SaturdaY lIC <ens, ggs

I N t d I / ~ mas frock. for a VliSlldt Width ht:r mO:~t~~'esMrs. BRING YOUR POULTRY trouble.s
. u , I,ea, an mea lZ~, Lighting effects In the buslJ;less Butterf e, an 0 er re I. to us. We are the local author-I

~ '\DAIRY RATION district are no less commendable. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Roilbel rtds ized Poultry Health ServIce
, .. The beautlful tracery of overhead spent Thursday' In Grand s an
( ..lOY BEAN CUBES lightll about the square reflect the on busine~s. t th
" ( 0 S thought and efforts of Mr. Allen Miss Evelyn Hyatt spen . P
.':::;1 POTAT E and his assistants, Chester Austin week end In Ord visiting MISS I 1

,S, SABBAGE and Wm. Frederick, and business Marguerite Rettenmayer .
\ .... people generally cooperated in the Orvis Hill, who is attending un1- :
\ '/' NIONS decoration O'f tbeir store Interiors versity came Saturday to spend I .'

1 ' f Stock Salt block and bulk and their display windows. the holidays with his 'parents, ¥r, ,
'\ kf 'c I Of business places the Quiz office and Mrs. Ray Hill.
, Brea ast ere'!,s was unanimously considered most Maynard' McCleary who Is at-
;~ -F},nUU' charming, since neither the court tending Peru normal -c.ame .Satur- Sold By

CO
;'R'N MEAL house nor the city hall was to be day for the holidays WIth hIS par-

consIdered-both of them extremely ~nts, Mr. and 'Mrs. Esper Mc- SACK LUMBER & COAL CO.
gay and attractive this year. The Cleary.
Quiz office has a string of colored A big turkey goose and duck 1 O_r.;,..d,_l'i_·e_b_r_as_ka _

:~gg~tlla:~o~~~ t~I~~~:d o~r~~~ ~~ld~ !!!li'---,...;.------; 11111111111111/11111111I11I11I1111111I111I1111I1
second st{lry balcony gave a pretty H & S .
finIshing touch. The city ball had ay traw A
a !huge eross O,f red showing
through the front windows and
many Ugthts are unusuaJ1ly well The last of the week we P bl-
placed to show off the bulldin,g. wIll have several cars of Hay . U Ie

and Straw.
The Ord Theatre was given

second place, having four lighted Two cars of wheat straw
trees atop the marque In front, as and one car of barley straw. SAL'Eleeke-S well as dozens of brIghtly colored one' car of Foxtail hay, two

, ,.- l lIght,9 strung about In most effec- cars of alfalfa hay, two cars '. . '

1 Uve manner. Third place went to of pea hay and four cars of
"-~ (, eed Co the Ord Hotel whIch had a garland Kallir fodder. We are also

, / , • ot bright lights tlwinglng across planning to have a, car of
'\ ./ the front and two trees In the lobby baled shredded corn fodder''. .r-----~#IoI decorated to show outside. The about Saturday.

"1.l1,;:==~==;~~=================~ If you are needing any of') this kind of feed place your
order at once. Owing to
storms at shipping points it
Is hard to get this feed loaded
on the cars. Let us figure
with you on your hay and
straw requirements.

J
j.

/: : I


